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PREFACE
To the Firft Edition.

I I ^HE following work was found in the library of an ancient catholic fa-

J[ mily in the north of England. It was printed at Naples, in the black

letter, in the year 1529. How much fooner it was written does not appear.

The principal incidents are fuch as were believed in the darkeft ages of chrifti-

anity ; but the language and conduct have nothing that favours of barbarifm.

The flyle is the pureft Italian. If the ftory was written near the time when
it is fuppofed to have happened, it muft have been between 1095, the aera of

the firft crufa'le, and 1243, date of the laft, or not long afterwards.

There is no other circumftance in the work that can lead us to guefs at the

period in which the fcene is laid : the names of the actors are evidently ficti-

tious, and probably difguifed on purpofe : yet the Spanifh names of the do-

meftics feem to indicate that this work was not compofed until the eftablifh-

ment of the Arragonian kings in Naples had made Spanifh appellations fami-

liar in that country. The beauty of the diction, and the zeal of the author,

[moderated however by fingular judgment] concur to make me think that

the date of the compofition was little antecedent to that of the impreffion.

Letters were then in their mod flouriming ftate in Italy, and contributed to

difpel the empire of fuperftition, at that time fo forcibly attacked by the

reformers. It is not unlikely that an artful prieft might endeavour to turn

their own arms on the innovators ; and might avail himfelf of his abilities as

an author to confirm the populace in their ancient errors and fuperftitions.

If this was his view, he has certainly acted with fignal addrefs. Such a

work as the following would enflave a hundred vulgar minds beyond half

the books of controverfy that have been written from the days of Luther to

the prefent hour.

B 2 This



4 PREFACE,
This foliation of the author's motives is however offered as a mere con-

jecture. Whatever his views were, or whatever effects the execution of

them might have, his work can only be laid before the public at prefent as a

matter of entertainment. Even as fuch, fome apology for it is neceffary.

Miracles, vifions, necromancy, dreams, and other preternatural events, are

exploded now even from romances. That was not the cafe when our author

wrote j much lefs when the ftory itfelf is fuppofed to have happened. Belief

in> every kind of prodigy was fo eftabliftied in thofe dark ages, that an author

would not be faithful to the manners of the times who mould omit all men-

tion of them. He is not bound to believe them himfelf, but he muft repre-

fent his actors as believing them*

If this air of the miraculous is excufed, the reader will find nothing elfe

unworthy of his perufal. Allow the poflibility of the facts, and all the actors

comport themfelves as perfons would do in their fituation. There is no bom-
baft, no fimilies, flowers, digreflions, or unneceflary defcriptions. Every

thing tends directly to the cataftrophe. Never is the reader's attention re-

laxed. The rules of the drama are almoft obferved throughout the conduct

of the piece. The characters are well drawn, and {till better maintained.

Terror, the author's principal engine, prevents the ftory from ever languish-

ing ; and it is fo often contrafted by pity, that the mind is kept up in a con«

ftant viciflitude of interefting pafiions.

Some perfons may perhaps think the characters of the domeftics too little

ferious for the general caft of the ftory ; but befides their oppofition to the

principal perfonages, the art of the author is very obfervable in his conduct

of the fubalterns. They difcover many paffages effential to the ftory, which

could not well be brought to light but by their naivete and fimplicity : in

particular, the womanifli terror and foibles of Bianca, in the laft chapter,

conduce effentially towards advancing the cataftrophe.

It is natural for a tranflator to be prejudiced in favour of his adopted work.

More impartial readers may not be fo much ftruck with the beauties of this

piece as I was. Yet I am not blind to my author's defects. I could wifti he

had grounded his plan on a more ufeful moral than this ; that thefins offa-
thers are vifited on their children to the third and fourth generation. I doubt

2 whether



PREFACE. 5

whether in his time, any more than at prefent, ambition curbed its appetite

of dominion from the dread of fo remote a puniftiment. And yet this moral

is weakened by that lefs direct infinuation, that even fuch anathema may be

diverted by devotion to faint Nicholas. Here the intereft of the monk plainly

gets the better of the judgment of the author. However, with all its faults,

I have no doubt but the Englifli reader will be pleafed with a fight of this

performance. The piety that reigns throughout, the leflbns of virtue that

are inculcated, and the rigid purity of the fentiments, exempt this wTork

from the cenfure to which romances are but too liable. Should it meet with

the fuccefs I hope for, I may be encouraged to re-print the original Italian,

though it will tend to depreciate my own labour. Our language falls far

fhort of the charms of the Italian, both for variety and harmony. The latter

is peculiarly excellent for fimple narrative. It is difficult in Englifli to relate

without falling too low or riling too high ; a fault obvioufly occafioned by

the little care taken to fpeak pure language in common converfation. Every

Italian or Frenchman of any rank piques himfelf on fpeaking his own tongue

correctly and with choice. I cannot flatter myfelf with having done juftice

to my author in this refpect : his flyle is as elegant as his conduct of the paf-

fions is mafterly. It is pity that he did not apply his talents to what they

were evidently proper for, the theatre.

I will detain the reader no longer but to make one fhort remark. Though
the machinery is invention, and the names of the actors imaginary, I cannot

but believe that the ground-work of the ftory is founded on truth. The fcene

is undoubtedly laid in fome real caftle. The author feems frequently, with-

out defign, to defcribe particular parts. The chamber, fays he, on the right

hand; the door on the left hand ; the dijlancefrom the chapel to Conrad's apart-

ment : thefe and other paflages are ftrong prefumptions that the author had
fome certain building in his eye. Curious perfons, who have leifure to em-
ploy in fuch refearches, may poflibly difcover in the Italian writers the found-

ation on which our author has built. If a cataftrophe, at all refembling that

which he defcribes, is believed to have given rife to this work, it will con-

tribute to intereft the reader, and will make The Caftle of Otranto a ftill more
moving ftory.
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PREFACE
To the Second Edition.

THE favourable manner in which this little piece has been received by
the public, calls upon the author to explain the grounds on which he

compofed it. But before he opens thofe motives, it is fit that he mould afk

pardon of his readers for having offered his work to them under the borrowed

perfonage of a tranflatQr. As diffidence of his own abilities, and the novelty

of the attempt, were his fole inducements to affume that difguife, he flatters

himfelf he mail appear excufable. He refigned his performance to the im-

partial judgment of the public ; determined to let it perifh in obfcurity, if

difapproved ; nor meaning to avow fuch a trifle, unlefs better judges mould

pronounce that he might own it without a blufh.

It was an attempt to blend the two kinds of romance, the ancient and the

modern. In the former all was imagination and improbability : in the latter,

nature is always intended to be, and fometimes has been, copied with fuc-

cefs. Invention has not been wanting ; but the great refources of fancy liave

been dammed up, by a ftri£t adherence to common life. But if in the latter

fpecies Nature has cramped imagination, me did but take her revenge, having

been totally excluded from old romances. The actions, fentiments, conver-

fations, of the heroes and heroines of ancient days were as unnatural as the

machines employed to put them in motion.

The author of the following pages thought it poffible to reconcile the two

kinds. Defirous of leaving the powers of fancy at liberty to expatiate through

the boundlefs realms of invention, and thence of creating more interefti-ng

l fttuations,



8 PREFACE.
fituations, he wifhed to conduct the mortal agents in his drama according to

the rules of probability ; in fhort, to make them think, fpeak and act, as it

might be fuppofed mere men and women would do in extraordinary pofitions.

He had obferved, that in all infpired writings, the perfonages under the dif-

penfation of miracles, and witneffes to the moft flupendous phenomena, never

lofe fight of their human character : whereas in the productions of romantic

{lory, an improbable event never fails to be attended by an abfurd dialogue.

The actors feem to lofe their fenfes the moment the laws of nature have loft

their tone. As the public have applauded the attempt, the author muft not

fay he was entirely unequal to the talk he had undertaken : yet if the new
route he has (truck out fhall have paved a road for men of brighter talents,

he fhall own with pleafure and modefty, that he was fenfible the plan was

capable of receiving greater embellifhments than his imagination or conduct

of the paffions could bellow on it.

With regard to the deportment of the domeftics, on which I have touched

in the former preface, I will beg leave to add a few words. The fimplicity

of their behaviour, almoft tending to excite fmiles, which at firft feem not

confonant to the ferious caft of the work, appeared to me not only not im-

proper, but was marked defignedly in that manner. My rule was nature.

However grave, important, or even melancholy, the fenfations of princes and

heroes may be, they do not ftamp the fame affections on their domeftics : at

leaft the latter do not, or fhould not be made to exprefs their paffions in the

fame dignified tone. In my humble opinion, the contrail between the fub-

lime of the one, and the naivete of the other, fets the pathetic of the former

in a flronger light. The very impatience which a reader feels, while delayed

by the coarfe pleafantries of vulgar actors from arriving at the knowledge of

the important cataflrophe he expects, perhaps heightens, certainly proves

that he has been artfully interefted in, the depending event. But I had higher

authority than my own opinion for this conduct. That great mafter of na-

ture, Shakefpeare, was the model I copied. Let me afk if his tragedies of

Hamlet and Julius Caefar would not lofe a confiderable fhare of their fpirit

and wonderful beauties, if the humour of the grave-diggers, the fooleries of

Polonius, and the clumfy jefts of the Roman citizens were omitted, or vefled

in heroics ? Is not the eloquence of Antony, the nobler and affectedly-unaf-

fected oration of Brutus, artificially exalted by the rude burfls of nature from

the mouths of their auditors ? Thefe touches remind one of the Grecian

fculptor^
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fculptor, who, to convey the idea of a ColofTus within the dimenfions of a

Teal, inferted a little boy meafuring his thumb.

No, fays Voltaire in his edition of Corneille, this mixture of buffoonery

and folemnity is intolerable. Voltaire is a genius*—but not of Shake-

fpeare's magnitude. Without recurring to difputable authority, I appeal

from Voltaire to himfelf. I lhall not avail myfclf of his former encomiums

on our mighty poet
;
though the French critic has twice tranflated the fame

fpeech in Hamlet, fome years ago in admiration, latterly in derifion ; and I

am forry to find that his judgment grows weaker, when it ought to be farther

matured. But I mail make ufe of his own wrords, delivered on the general

topic of the theatre, when he was neither thinking to recommend or decry

Sbakefpeare's practice
;
confequently at a moment when Voltaire was impar-

tial. In the preface to his Enfant prodigue, that exquifite piece of which I

declare my admiration, and which, mould I live twenty years longer, I truft

I mould never attempt to ridicule, he has thefe wrords, fpeaking of comedy,

[but equally applicable to tragedy, if tragedy is, as furely it ought to be, a

picture of human life ; nor can I conceive why occafional pleafantry ought

more to be banifhed from the tragic fcene, than pathetic ferioufnefs from the

comic] On y voit tin melange de ferieux et de plaifanterie^ de comique el de

touchant ; fouvent meme une feule avanture prodult tons ces contrajies. Rien

nejift commun quune maifon dans laquelle un pere gronde, une fille occupee de

fa paffion pleure ; le fds fe moque des deux, et quelques parens prennent part

differ-eminent a lafcene^ &c. Nous n'inferons pas de la que toute comedie doive

* The following remark is foreign to die pre- France were much unread in Englifh flory ; but

fent queftion, yet excufable in an Englifhman, now, fays the commentator, that they ftudy it,

who is willing to think that the feiere criticifms fuch mifreprefentation would not be fuffered

of fo mafterly a writer as Voltaire on our immor- Yet forgetting that the period of ignorance is

tal countryman, .may have been the effufions of lapfed, and that it is not very neceflary to inftruc~l

wit and precipitation, rather than the refult of the knowing, he undertakes from the overflowing

judgment and attention. May not the critic's of his own reading to give the nobility of his own
(kill in the force and powers of our languagehave country a detail of queen Elizabeth's favourites

—

been as incorrect and incompetent as his know- of whom, fays he, Robert Dudley was the firft,.

ledge of our hiftory ? Of the latter his own pen and the earl of Leicefter the fecond. Could

has dropped glaring evidence. In his preface to one have believed that it could be neceflary to in-

Thomas Corneille's Earl of Eflex, monfieur de form monfieur de Voltaire himfelf, that Robert

Voltaire allows that the truth of hiftory has been Dudley and the earl of Leicefter ware the fame

grofsly perverted in that piece. In excufe he perfon ?

pleads, that when Corneille wrote, the noblefle of

Vol. II, C avoir
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avoir desfcenes debouffonneric et des fcenes atteudrijjantes : ily a beaucoup de tres

bonnes pieces oh il ne regne que de la gayete ; d'autres tontcs Jerieufes ; d'autres

melangecs : d'autres ou I 'attendrijfement vajufques aux larmes : il ne faut don-

ner l'exclufion a aucun genre : etft Von me demandoit
y
quelgenre eft le meilleur,

je repondrois
i
eclui qui eft le mieux trait'e. Surely if a comedy may be toute

fcrieufe^ tragedy may now and then, foberly, be indulged in a fmile. Who
mail profcribe it ? Shall the critic, who in felf-defence declares that no kind

ought to be excluded from comedy, give laws to Shakefpeare ?

I am aware that the preface from whence I have quoted thefe paffages does

not ftand in monfieur de Voltaire's name, but in that of his editor
; yet who

doubts that the editor and author were the fame perfon ? Or where is the

editor, who has fo happily pofleffed himfelf of his author's ftyle and brilliant

eafe of argument ? Thefe paffages were indubitably the genuine fentiments of

that great writer. In his epiftle to Mafiei, prefixed to his Merope, he de-

livers almoft the fame opinion, though I doubt with a little irony. I will

repeat his words, and then give my reafon for quoting them. After tranflat-

ing a pafTage in MafFei's Merope, monfieur de Voltaire adds, Tous ces traits

font naif : tout y eft eonvenable a ceux que vous introdui/ezfur la fene y
et aux

mceurs que vous leur donnez. Ces familiarites naturelles eujfent ete, a ce que

je crois, bien recues dans Athenes ; mats Paris et notre parterre veulent une

autre efpece de Jimplicit'e. I doubt, I fay, whether there is not a grain of

fneer in this and other paffages of that epiftle
;

yet the force of truth is not

damaged by being tinged with ridicule. Maffei was to reprefent a Grecian

ftory : furely the Athenians were as competent judges of Grecian manners,

and of the propriety of introducing them, as the parterre of Paris. On the

contrary, fays Voltaire [and I cannot but admire his reafoning] there were

but ten thoufand citizens at Athens, and Paris has near eight hundred thou-

fand inhabitants, among whom one may reckon thirty thoufand judges of

dramatic works. Indeed ! But allowing fo numerous a tribunal, I be-

lieve this is the only inftance in which it was ever pretended that thirty thou-

fand perfons, living near two thoufand years after the sera in queftion, were,

upon the mere face of the poll, declared better judges than the Grecians

themfelves of what ought to be the manners of a tragedy written on a Gre-

cian ftory.

I will not enter into a difcuflion of the efpece defimplicite, which the par-

terre
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terre of Paris demands, nor of the fhackles with which the thirty thoufand

judges have cramped their poetry, the chief merit of which, as I gather from

repeated pafTages in The New Commentary on Corneille, confifts in vaulting

in fpite of thofe fetters ; a merit which, if true, would reduce poetry from

the lofty effort of imagination, to a puerile and moft contemptible labour

—

difficilcs nug<z with a witnefs ! I cannot help however mentioning a couplet,

which to my Englifh ears always founded as the flatted and moft trifling in-

ftance of circumftantial propriety ; but which Voltaire, who has dealt fo fe-

verely with nine parts in ten of Corneille's works, has fingled out to defend

in Racine
j

DeJon appartement cette porte ejl prochaine,

Et cette autre conduit dans celui de la reine.

In Englifh,

To Csefar'j clofet through this door you come,

And t'other leads to the queerfs drawing-room.

Unhappy Shakefpeare ! hadfl thou made Rofencraus inform his compeer

Guildenftern of the ichnography of the palace of Copenhagen, inftead of pre-

fenting us with a moral dialogue between the prince of Denmark and the

grave-digger, the illuminated pit of Paris would have been instructed afecond

time to adore thy talents.

The refult of all I have faid, is to fhelter my own daring under the cannon

of the brighteft genius this country, at leaft, has produced. I might have

pleaded, that having created a new fpecies of romance, I was at liberty to

lay down what rules I thought fit for the conduct of it : but I fhould be more

proud of having imitated, however faintly, weakly, and at a diftance, fo

mafterly a pattern, than to enjoy the entire merit of invention, unlefs I could

have marked my work with genius as well as with originality. Such as it is,

the public have honoured it fufficiently, whatever rank their fufFrages allot

to it.

C2 SONNET
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SONNET
To the Right Honourable

LADY MARY COKE.

fTp H E gentle maid, whofe haplefs talc

• Thefe melancholy pages fpeak
;

Say, gracious lady, mail me fail

To draw the tear adown thy cheek?

No ; never was thy pitying breaft

Infenfible to human woes ;

Tender, though firm, it melts diftreft

For weaknefles it never knows.

Oh ! guard the marvels I relate

Of fell ambition fcourg'd by fate,

From reafon's peevifh blame:

Bleft with thy fmile, my dauntlefs fail

I dare expand to fancy's gale,

For fure thy fmiles are fame.

H. W.
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THE

CASTLE of OTRANTO,

A

GOTHIC STORY.

CHAPTER L

MANFRED, prince of Otranto, had one fon and one daughter : the

latter, a moft beautiful virgin, aged eighteen, was called Matilda.

Conrad, the fon, was three years younger, a homely youth, fickly,

and of no promifmg difpofition
;

yet he was the darling of his father, who
never fhowed any fymptoms of affection to Matilda. Manfred had contracted

a marriage for his fon with the marquis of Vicenza's daughter, Ifabella ; and

me had already been delivered by her guardians into the hands of Manfred,

that he might celebrate the wedding as foon as Conrad's infirm ftate of health

would permit. Manfred's impatience for this ceremonial was remarked by
his family and neighbours. The former, indeed, apprehending the feverity

of their prince's difpofition, did not dare to utter their furmiles on this pre-

cipitation. Hippolita, his wife, an amiable lady, did fometimes venture to

reprelent the danger of marrying their only fon fo early, confidering his great

youth, and greater infirmities ; but £he never received any other anfwer than

reflections
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reflections on her own fterility, who had given him. but one heir. His tenants

and fubje&s were lefs cautious in their difcourfes : they attributed this

hafty wedding to the prince's dread of feeing accomplished an ancient pro-

phecy, which was faid to have pronounced, That the caflle and lord/hip of

OtrantoJhouldpafsfrom the prefent family , whenever the real ownerfloould be

grown too large to inhabit it. It was difficult to make any fenfe of this pro-

phecy ; and ftill lefs eafy to conceive what it had to do with the marriage in

queftion. Yet thefe myfteries, or contradictions, did not make the populace

adhere the lefs to their opinion.

Young Conrad's birth- day was fixed for his efpoufals. The company was

affembled in the chapel of the cattle, and every thing ready for beginning the

divine office, when Conrad himfelf was miffing. Manfred, impatient of the

leaft delay, and who had not obferved his fon retire, difpatched one of his

attendants to fummon the young prince. The fervant, who had not (laid long

enough to have crofled the court to Conrad's apartment, came running back

breathlefs, in a frantic manner, his eyes flaring, and foaming at the mouth.

He faid nothing, but pointed to the court. The company were ftruck with

terror and amazement. The princefs Hippolita, without knowing what was

the matter, but anxious for her fon, fwooned away. Manfred, lefs appre-

henfive than enraged at the procraftination of the nuptials, and at the folly of

his domeftic, afked imperioufly, what was the matter ? The fellow" made no

anfwer, but continued pointing towards the court-yard; and at laft, after repeat-

ed queftions put to him, cried out, Oh, the helmet ! the helmet ! In the mean
time fome of the company had run into the court, from whence was heard a

confufed noife of fhrieks, horror, and furprife. Manfred, who began to be

alarmed at not feeing his fon, went himfelf to get information of what occa-

fioned this ftrange confufion. Matilda remained endeavouring to affift her

mother, and Ifabella ftaid for the fame purpofe, and to avoid mowing any

impatience for the bridegroom, for whom, in truth, fhe had conceived little

affection.

The firfl thing that ftruck Manfred's eyes was a group of his fervants en-

deavouring to raife fomething that appeared to him a mountain of fable

plumes. He gazed without believing his fight. What are ye doing ? cried

Manfred, wrathfully : Where is my fon ? A volley of voices replied, Oh,
my lord-l the prince 1 the prince ! the helmet I the helmet ! Shocked with

thefe
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thefc lamentable founds, and dreading he knew not what, he advanced natti-

ly But what a fight for a father's eyes !—He beheld his child daihed to

pieces, and almoft buried under an enormous helmet, an hundred times more

large than any cafque ever made for human being, and fhaded with a propor-

tionable quantity of black feathers.

The horror of the fpectacle, the ignorance of all around how this misfor-

tune happened, and above all, the tremendous phenomenon before him, took

away the prince's fpeech. Yet his filcnce lafted longer than even grief could

occafion. He fixed his eyes on what he wilhed in vain to believe a vifion
;

and feemed lefs attentive to his lofs, than buried in meditation on the ftupen-

dous object that had occafioned it. He touched, he examined the fatal

cafque ; nor could even the bleeding mangled remains of the young prince

divert the eyes of Manfred from the portent before him. All who had known

his partial fondnefs for young Conrad, were as much furprifed at their prince's

infenfibility, as thunderftruck themfelves at the miracle of the helmet.

They conveyed the disfigured corpfe into the hall, without receiving the leaft

direction from Manfred. As little was he attentive to the ladies who re-

mained in the chapel : on the contrary, without mentioning the unhappy

princeffes his wife and daughter, the firft founds that dropped from Manfred's

lips were, Take care of the lady Ifabella.

The domeftics, without obferving the fingularity of this direction,

were guided by their affection to their miftrefs to confider it as pe-

culiarly addreffed to her fituation, and flew to her affiftance. They con-

veyed her to her chamber more dead than alive, and indifferent to all

the ftrange circumftances me heard, except the death of her fon. Matilda,

who doted on her mother, fmothered her own grief and amazement, and

thought of nothing but affifling and comforting her afflicted parent. Ifa-

bella, who had been treated by Hippolita like a daughter, and who returned

that tendernefs with equal duty and affection, was fcarce lefs afliduous about

the princefs ; at the fame time endeavouring to partake and leffen the weight

of forrow which fhe faw Matilda ftrove to fupprefs, for whom me had con-

ceived the warmer! fympathy of friendfhip. Yet her own fituation could not

help finding its place in her thoughts. She felt no concern for the death of

young Conrad, except commiferation ; and fhe was not forry to be delivered

frjom a marriage which had promifed her little felicity, either from her def-

3 tined
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tined bridegroom, or from the fevere temper of Manfred, who, though he

had diftinguimed her by great indulgence, had imprinted her mind with ter-

ror, from his caufelefs rigour to fuch amiable princeffes as Hippolita and

Matilda.

While the ladies were conveying the wretched mother to her bed, Man-
fred remained in the court, gazing on the ominous cafque, and regardlefs of

the crowd which the ftrangenefs of the event had now aflembled round him.

The few words he articulated tended folely to enquiries, whether any man
knew from whence it could have come ? Nobody could give him the leaft

information. However, as it feemed to be the fole object of his curiofity, it

foon became fo to the reft of the fpectators, whofe conjectures were as abiurd

and improbable as the cataftrophe itfelf was unprecedented. In the midft of

their fenfelefs gueffes a young peafant, whom rumour had drawn thither from

a neighbouring village, obferved that the miraculous helmet was exactly like

that on the figure in black marble of Alfonfo the Good, one of their former-

princes, in the church of St. Nicholas. Villain ! What fayeft thou ? cried

Manfred, ftarting from his trance in a tempeft of rage, and feizing the young

man by the collar : How dared thou utter fuch treafon ? Thy life mail pay

for it. The fpectators, who as little comprehended the caufe of the prince's

fury as all the reft they had feen, were at a lofs to unravel this new circum-

ftance. The young peafant himfelf was ftill more aftoniihed, not conceiving

how he had offended the prince : yet recollecting himfelf, with a mixture of

grace and humility, he difengaged himlelf from Manfred's gripe, and then,

with an obeifance which difcovered more jealoufy of innocence, than dif-

may, he afked with refpect, of what he was guilty ! Manfred, more en-

raged at the vigour, however decently exerted, with which the young man
had lhaken off his hold, than appeafed by his fubmhTion, ordered his attend-

ants to feize him, and, if he had not been withheld by his friends whom he

had inviced to the nuptials, would have poignarded the peafant in their arms.

During this altercation fome of the vulgar fpectators had run to the great

church which ftood near the caftle, and came back open-mouthed, declaring

the helmet was miffing from Alfonfo's ftatue. Manfred, at this news, grew

. perfectly frantic ; and, as if he fought a fubject on which to vent the tempeft

within him, he ruflied again on the young peafant, crying, Villain ! monfter !

forcerer ! 'tis thou halt flain my fon ! The mob, who wanted fome object,

6 within
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within the fcope of their capacities on whom they might difcharge their be-

wildered reafonings, canght the words from the mouth of their lord, and

re-echoed, Ay, ay, 'tis he, 'tis he: lie has flolen the helmet from good

Alfonfo's tomb, and darned out the brains of our young prince with it :

—

never reflecting how enormous the difproportion was between the marble

helmet that had been in the church, and that of Heel before their eyes ; nor

how impoflible it was for a youth, feemingly not twenty, to wield a piece of

armour of fo prodigious a weight.

The folly of thefe ejaculations brought Manfred to himfelf : yet whether

provoked at the peafant having obferved the refemblance between the two

helmets, and thereby led to the farther difcovcry of the abfence of that in the

church ; or wilhing to bury any frefh rumour under fo impertinent a fuppofi-

tion ; he gravely pronounced that the young man was certainly a necromancer,

and that till the church could take cognizance of the affair, he would have

the magician, whom they had thus detected, kept prifoner under the helmet

itfelf, which he ordered his attendants to raile, and place the young man un-

der it
;
declaring he mould be kept there without food, with which his own

infernal art might furnifh him.

It was in vain for the youth to reprefent againft this prepofterous fentence

:

in vain did Manfred's friends endeavour to divert him from this favage and

ill- grounded refolution. The generality were charmed with their lord's de-

cifion, which to their apprehenfions carried great appearance of juflice, as

the magician was to be punifhed by the very inftrument with which he had

offended : nor were they ftruck with the leaft compunction at the probability

of the youth being ftarved, for they firmly believed that by his diabolical

Ikill he could eafily fupply himfelf with nutriment.

Manfred thus faw his commands even cheerfully obeyed-; and appointing a

guard with ftrict orders to prevent any food being conveyed to the prifoner,

he diimiffed his friends and attendants, and retired to his own chamber, after

locking the gates of the cattle, in which he fuffered none but his domeftics

to remain.

In the mean time, the care and zeal of the young ladies had brought the

princefs Hippolita to herfelf, who amidft the tranfports of her own forrow

Vol. II. D • frequently
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frequently demanded news of her lord, would have difmilTed her attendants

to watch over him, and at laft enjoined Matilda to leave her, and vifit and

comfort her father. Matilda, who wanted no affectionate duty to Manfred,

though {he trembled at his aufterity, obeyed the orders of Hippolita, whom
Ihe tenderly recommended to Ifabella ; and enquiring of the domeftics for

her father, was informed that he was retired to his chamber, and had com-

manded that nobody mould have admittance to him. Concluding that he

was immerfed in forrow for the death of her brother, and fearing to renew

his tears by the fight of his fole remaining child, fhe hefitated whether {he

mould break in upon his affliction
;

yet folicitude for him, backed by the

commands of her mother, encouraged her to venture difobeying the orders

he had given ; a fault me had never been guilty of before. The gentle timi-

dity of her nature made her paufe for fome minutes at his doon. She heard

him traverfe his chamber backwards and forwards with difordered fteps ; a

mood which increafed her apprehenfions. She was however juft going to

beg admittance, when Manfred fuddenly opened the door ; and as it was now
twilight, concurring with the diforder of his mind, he did not diftinguifh

the perfon, but afked angrily who it was ? Matilda replied trembling, My
deareft father, it is I, your daughter. Manfred, flepping back haflily, cried,.

Begone, I do not want a daughter
;
and, flinging back abruptly, clapped the

door againft the terrified Matilda.

She was too well acquainted with her father's impetuofity to venture a

fecond intrufion. When {he had a little recovered the mock of fo bitter a

reception, {he wiped away her tears, to prevent the additional ftab that the

knowledge of it would give to Hippolita, who queftioned her in the moft

anxious terms on the health of Manfred, and how he bore his lofs. Matilda

affured her he was well, and fupported his misfortune with manly fortitude.

But will he not let me fee him ? faid Hippolita mournfully : Will he not

permit me to blend my tears with his, and fried a mother's forrows in the

bofom of her lord ? Or do you deceive me, Matilda ? I know how Manfred

doted on his fon : Is not the ftroke too heavy for him ? Has he not funk

under it ?—You do not anfwer me—-Alas, I dread the worft I—Raife me,

my maidens : I will, I will fee my lord. Bear me to him inftantly ; he is

dearer to me even than my children. Matilda made figns to Ifabella to pre-

vent Hippolita's rifing ; and both thefe lovely young women were ufing

their gentle violence to ftop and calm the princefs, when a fervant on the

part
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part of Manfred arrived, and told Ifabella that his lord demanded to fpcak

with her.

With me ! cried Ifabella. Go, faid Hippolita, relieved by a mefiage from

her lord : Manfred cannot fupport the fight of his own family. He thinks

you lefs difordered than we are, and dreads the fhock of my grief. Confole

him, dear Ifabella, and tell him I will fmother my own anguifti rather than

add to his.

It was now evening ; the fervant who conducted Ifabella bore a torch be-

fore her. When they came to Manfred, who was walking impatiently about

the gallery, he ftarted and faid haftily, Take away that light, and begone

Then fhutting the door impetuoufly, he flung himfelf upon a bench againft

the wall, and bade Ifabella fit by him. She obeyed trembling. I fent for

you, lady, faid he,—and then flopped under great appearance of confufion.

My lord !—Yes, I fent for you on a matter of great moment, refumed he :

—

Dry your tears, young lady—you have loft your bridegroom :—yes, cruel

fate, and I have loft the hopes of my race !—But Conrad was not worthy of

your beauty.—How ! my lord, faid Ifabella ; fure you do not fufpecT: me of

not feeling the concern I ought ? My duty and affe£tion would have always

—

Think no more of him, interrupted Manfred ; he was a fickly puny child,

and heaven has perhaps taken him away that I might not truft the honours

of my houfe on fo frail a foundation. The line of Manfred calls for nume-
rous fupports. My foolifh fondnefs for that boy blinded the eyes of my
prudence—but it is better as it is. I hope in a few years to have reafon to

rejoice at the death of Conrad.

Words cannot paint the aftonimment of Ifabella. At firft (he apprehended

that grief had difordered Manfred's underftanding. Her next thought fug-

gefted that this ftrange difcourfe was defigned to enfnare her : (he feared that

Manfred had perceived her indifference for his fon : and in confequence of

that idea fhe replied, Good my lord, do not doubt my tendernefs
;
my heart

would have accompanied my hand. Conrad would have engroffed all my
care ; and wherever fate mall difpofe of me, I {hall always cherifh his me-

mory, and regard your highnefs and the virtuous Hippolita as my parents.

Curfe on Hippolita ! cried Manfred : forget her from this moment, as I do.

D 2 In
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In ftiort, lady, you have miffed a hufband imdeferving of your charms : they

mall now be better difpofed of. Inftead of a fiekly boy, you fhall have a

hufband in the prime of his age, who will know how to value your beauties,

and who may expect a numerous offspring. Alas, my lord, faid Ifabella,

my mind is too fadly engroffed by the recent cataftrophe in your family to

think of another marriage. If ever my father returns, and it mail be his

pleafure, I (hall obey, as I did when I confented to give my hand to your

fon : but until his return permit me to remain under your hofpitable roof,

and employ the melancholy hours in affuaging yours, Hippohta's, and the

fair Matilda's affliction.

I defired you once before, faid Manfred angrily, not to name that woman ;

from this hour {he muft be a ftranger to you, as fhe mud be to me :—in

fhort, Ifabella, fince I cannot give you my fon, 1 offer you myfelf.—Hea-

vens! cried Ifabella, waking from her delufion, what do I hear! You, my
lord ! You ! My father in law ! the father of Conrad ! the hufband of the

virtuous and tender Hippolita !—I tell you, faid Manfred imperioufly, Hip-

polita is no longer my wife ; I divorce her from this hour. Too long has fhe

curfed me by her unfruitfulnefs : my fate depends on having fons,—and this

night I truft will give a new date to my hopes. At thofe words he feized

the cold hand of Ifabella, who was half-dead with fright and horror. She

fhrieked, and flatted from him. Manfred rofe to purfue her ; when the moon,

which was now up, and gleamed in at the oppofite cafement, prefented to his

fight the plumes of the fatal helmet, which rofe to the height of the win-

dows, waving backwards and forwards in a tempeftuous manner, and accom-

panied with a hollow and milling found. Ifabella, who gathered courage

from her fituation, and who dreaded nothing fo much as Manfred's purfuit

of his declaration, cried, Look, my lord ! fee heaven itfelf declares againft

your impious intentions !—Heaven nor hell fhall impede my defigns, faid

Manfred, advancing again to feize the princefs. At that inftant the portrait

of his grandfather, which hung over the bench where they had been fitting,

uttered a deep figh and heaved its breaft. Ifabella, whofe back was turned

to the picture, faw not the motion, nor knew whence the found came, but

ftarted and faid, Hark, my lord ! what found was that ? and at the fame

time made towards the door. Manfred, diffracted between the flight of

Ifabella, who had now reached the flairs, and his inability to keep his eyes

from
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from the picture, which began to move, had however advanced fome Heps

after her, ftill looking backwards on the portrait, when he faw it quit its

pannel, and defcend on the floor with a grave and melancholy air. Do I

dream ? cried Manfred returning, or are the devils themfelves in league

againft me ? Speak, infernal fpeclre ! Or, if thou art my grandfire, why doft

thou too confpire againft thy wretched defcendant, who too dearly pays for

—

Ere he could finifti the fentence the vifion fighed again, and made a fign to

Manfred to follow him. Lead on ! cried Manfred ; I will follow thee to the

gulph of perdition. The fpectre marched fedately, but dejected, to the end

of the gallery, and turned into a chamber on the right hand. Manfred ac-

companied him at a little diftance, full of anxiety and horror, but refolved.

As he would have entered the chamber, the door was clapped-to with vio-

lence by an invifible hand. The prince, collecting courage from this delay,

would have forcibly burft open the door with his foot, but found that it

refilled his utmoft efforts. Since hell will not fatisfy my curiofity, faid

Manfred, I will ufe the human means in my power for preferving my race

;

Ifabella mall not eicape me.

That lady, whofe refolution had given way to terror the moment fhe had

quitted Manfred, continued her flight to the bottom of the principal ftaircafe.

There me flopped, not knowing whither to direct her fteps, nor how to

efcape from the impetuofity of the prince. The gates of the caftle fhe knew
were locked, and guards placed in the court. Should fhe, as her heart

prompted her, go and prepare Hippolita for the cruel deftiny that awaited

her, fhe did not doubt but Manfred would feek her there, and that his vio-

lence would incite him to double the injury he meditated, without leaving

room for them to avoid the impetuofity of his paffions. Delay might give

him time to reflect on the horrid meafures he had conceived, or produce fome

circumftance in her favour, if fhe could for that night at leaft avoid his

odious purpofe. Yet where conceal herfelf! How avoid the purfuit he

would infallibly make throughout the caftle ! As thefe thoughts pafled rapid-

ly through her mind, fhe recollected a fubterraneous paffage which led from

the vaults of the caftle to the church of faint Nicholas. Could fhe reach the

altar before fhe was overtaken, fhe knew even Manfred's violence would not

dare to profane the facrednefs of the place ; and fhe determined, if no other

means of deliverance offered, to fhut herfelf up for ever among the holy vir-

gins,
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gins, whofe convent was contiguous to the cathedral. In this refolution, (he

i'eized a lamp that burned at the foot of the flaircafe, and hurried toward*

the fecret paffage.

The lower part of the caftle was hollowed into feveral intricate cloifters

;

and it was not eafy for one under fo much anxiety to find the door that open-

ed into the cavern. An awful filence reigned throughout thofe fubterraneous

regions, except now and then fome blafts of wind that fhook the doors {he had

palled, and which grating on the rufty hinges were re-echoed through that

long labyrinth of darknefs. Every murmur ftruck her with new terror ;

—

yet more fhe dreaded to hear the- wrathful voice of Manfred urging his do-

meftics to purfue her. She trod as foftly as impatience would give her leave,

—yet frequently flopped and liftened to hear if (he was followed. In one of

thofe moments fhe thought (he heard a figh. She fhuddered, and recoiled a

few paces. In a moment fhe thought fhe heard the ftep of fome perfon.

Her blood curdled ; fhe concluded it was Manfred. Every fuggeftion that

horror could infpire rufhed into her mind. She condemned her rafh flight,

which had thus expofed her to his rage in a place where her cries were not

likely to draw any body to her afliftance.—Yet the found feemed not to come

from behind ;—if Manfred knew where fhe was, he mud have followed her

:

fhe was (till in one of the cloifters, and the fteps fhe had heard were too dif-

tind to proceed from the way fhe had come. Cheered with this reflection,

and hoping to find a friend in whoever was not the prince ; fhe was going to

advance, when a door that flood a-jar, at fome diftance to the left, was
opened gently ; but ere her lamp, which fhe held up, could difcover who
opened it, the perfon retreated precipitately on feeing the light.

Ifabella, whom every incident was fufflcient to difmay, hefitated whether

fhe fhould proceed. Her dread of Manfred foon outweighed every other

terror. The very circumflance of the perfon avoiding her, gave her a fort of

courage. It could only be, fhe thought, fome domeflic belonging to the

caftle. Her gentlenefs had never raifed her an enemy, arid confcious inno-

cence made her hope that, unlefs fent by the prince's order
%
to feek her, his

fervants would rather aflift than prevent her flight. Fortifying herfelf with

thefe reflections, and believing, by what fhe could obferve, that fhe was near

the mouth of the fubterraneous cavern, fhe approached the door that had

been
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been opened ; but a fudden guft of wind that met her at the door extinguifhed

her lamp, and left her in total darknefs.

Words cannot paint the horror of the princefs's fituation. Alone in fo

difmal a place, her mind imprinted with all the terrible events of the day,

hopelefs of efcaping, expecting every moment the arrival of Manfred, and

far from tranquil on knowing (he was within reach of fomebody, fhe knew
not whom, who for fome caufe feemed concealed thereabouts, all thefe

thoughts crowded on her diftracted mind, and fhe was ready to fink under

her apprehenfions. She addretfed herfelf to every faint in heaven, and in-

wardly implored their afliftance. For a considerable time Ihe remained in an

agony of defpair. At laft, as foftly as was poflible, fhe felt for the door,

and, having found it, entered trembling into the vault from whence fhe had

heard the Sigh and fteps. It gave her a kind of momentary joy to perceive

an imperfect ray of clouded moonfhine gleam from the roof of the vault,

which feemed to be fallen in, and from whence hung- a fragment of earth or

building, fhe could not diftinguifh which, that appeared to have been crufhed

inwards. She advanced eagerly towards this chafm, when fhe difcerned a

human form {landing clofe againft the wall.

She Shrieked, believing it the ghoft of her betrothed Conrad. The figure

advancing, faid in a fubmiflive voice, Be not alarmed, lady ; I will not in-

jure you. Ifabella, a little encouraged by the words and tone of voice of the

flranger, and recollecting that this rauft be the perfon who had opened the

door, recovered her fpirits enough to reply, Sir, whoever you are, take pity

on a wretched princefs Handing on the brink of deftruction : aflift me to

efcape from this fatal caftle, or in a few moments I may be made miferable

for ever. Alas ! faid the ftranger, what can I do to aflift you ? I will die in

your defence ; but I am unacquainted with the caftle, and want Oh t

faid Ifabella, haftily interrupting him, help me but to find a trap-door that

muft be hereabout, and it is the greateft fervice you can do me ; for I have

not a minute to lofe. Saying thefe words fhe felt about on the pavement,

and directed the ftranger to fearch likewife for a fmooth piece of brafs in-

clofed in one of the ftones. That, faid fhe, is the lock, which opens with

a fpring, of which I know the fecret. If I can find that, I may efcape—if

not, alas, courteous ftranger, I fear I Shall have involved you in my misfor-

7 * tunes
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tunc? : Manfred will fufpecl: you for the accomplice of my flight, and you

will fall a victim to his refentment. I value not my life, laid the ftranger
;

and -it will be forae comfort to lofe it in trying to deliver you from his tyran-

ny. Generous youth, faid Ifabella, how (hall I ever requite As fhe uttered

thofe words, a ray of moonfhine ftreaming through a cranny of the ruin

above (hone directly on the lock they fought—Oh, tranfport ! faid Ifabella,

here is the trap-door ! and taking out a key, fhe touched the fpring, which

ftarting afide difcovered an iron ring. Lift up the door, faid the princefs.

The ftranger obeyed ; and beneath appeared fome ftone fteps defcending

into a vault totally dark. We muft go down here, faid Ifabella: follow me;
dark and difmal as it is, we cannot mils our way ; it leads directly to the

church of faint Nicholas—But perhaps, added the princefs modeftiy, you

have no reafon to leave the caftle, nor have I farther occafion for your fervice;

in a few minutes I fhall be fafe from Manfred's rage—only let me know to

whom I am fo much obliged. I will never quit you, faid the ftranger

eagerly, tiil I have placed you in fafety— nor think me, princefs, more ge-

nerous than I am : though you are my principal care The ftranger was in-

terrupted by a fudden noife of voices that feemed approaching, and they foon

diftinguifhed thefe words : Talk not to me of necromancers ; I tell you flie

muft be in the caftle ; I will find her in fpite of enchantment.—Oh, hea-

vens ! cried Ifabella, it is the voice of Manfred ! Make hafte, or we are ruin-

ed ! and fhut the trap-door after you. Saying this, fhe defcended the fteps

precipitately ; and as the ftranger haftened to follow her, he let the door flip

out of his hands : it fell, and the fpring clofed over it. He tried in vain to

open it, not having obferved lfabella's method of touching the fpring, nor

had he many moments to make an eflay. The noife of the falling door had

been heard by Manfred, who, directed by the found, haftened thither, at-

tended by his fervants with torches. It muft be Ifabella, cried Manfred be-

fore he entered the vault ; fhe is efcaping by the fubterraneous paftage, but

{he cannot have got far.—What was the aftonilhment of the prince, when,

inftead of Ifabella, the light of the torches difcovered to him the young pea-

fant, whom he thought confined under the fatal helmet ! Traitor ! faid

Manfred, how cameft thou here ? I thought thee in durance above in the

court. I am no traitor, replied the young man boldly, nor am I anfwerable

for your thoughts. Prefumptuous villain ! cried Manfred, doft thou provoke

my wrath ? Tell me ; how haft thou efcaped from above ? Thou haft cor-

5 rupted
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ruptcd thy guards, and their lives fhall anfwer it. My poverty, faid the pea-

fant calmly, will difculpate them : though the minifters of a tyrant's wrath,

to thee they are faithful, and but too willing to execute the orders which

you unjuftly impofed upon them. Art thou fo hardy as to dare my ven-

geance ? faid the prince—but tortures fhall force the truth from thee. Tell

me, I will know thy accomplices. There was my accomplice ! faid the

youth fmiling, and pointing to the roof. Manfred ordered the torches to be

held up, and perceived that one of the cheeks of the enchanted cafque had

forced its way through the pavement of the court, as his fervants had let it

fall over the peafant, and had broken through into the vault, leaving a gap

through which the peafant had prefled himfelf fome minutes before he was-

found by Ifabella. Was that the way by which thou didft defcend ? faid

Manfred. It was, faid the youth. But what noife was that, faid Manfred,

which I heard as I entered the cloifter ? A door clapped, faid the peafant

:

I heard it as well as you. What door ? faid Manfred haft.il y. I am not ac-

quainted with your caflle, faid the peafant ; this is the fir ft time I ever en-

tered it, and this vault the only part of it within which I ever was. But I

tell thee, faid Manfred, [wifhing to find out if the youth had difcovered the

trap- door] it was this way I heard the noife : my fervants heard it too.—My
lord, interrupted one of them officioufly, to be fure it was the trap-door, and

he was going to make his efcape. Peace ! blockhead, faid the prince an-

grily ; if he was going to efcape, how fhould he come on this fide? I will

know from his own mouth what noife it was I heard. Tell me truly
;
thy

life depends on thy veracity. My veracity is dearer to me than my life, faid

the peafant ; nor would I purchafe the one by forfeiting the other. Indeed

!

young philofopher ! faid Manfred contemptuoufly : tell me then, what was

the noife I heard ? Afk me what I can anfwer, faid he, and put me to death

inftantly if I tell you a lie. Manfred, growing impatient at the fteady valour

and indifference of the youth, cried, Well then, thou man of truth ! anfwer;

was it the fall of the trap-door that I heard ? It was, faid the youth. It wTas !

faid the prince ; and how didft thou come to know there was a trap-door

here ? I faw the plate of brafs by a gleam of moonfhine, replied he. But

what told thee it was a lock ? faid Manfred : How didft thou difcover the

fecret of opening it ? Providence, that delivered me from the helmet, was
able to dired: me to the fpring of a lock, faid he. Providence fhould have

gone a little farther, and have placed thee out of the reach of my refentment,

5

r
aid Manfred : when Providence had taught thee to open the lock, it aban-
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doned thee for a fool, who did not know how to make ufe of its favours.

Why didft thou not purfue the path pointed out for thy efcape ? Why didft

thou (hut the trap-door before thou hadft defcended the fteps ? I might afk

you, my lord, faid the peafant, how I, totally unacquainted with your caf-

tle, was to know that thofe fteps led to any outlet ? but I fcorn to evade

your queftions. Wherever thole fteps lead to, perhaps I mould have ex-

plored the way—I could not have been in a worfe fituation than I was. But

the truth is, I let the trap-door fall : your immediate arrival followed. I had

given the alarm—what imported it to me whether I was feized a minute

fooner or a minute later ? Thou art a refolute villain for thy years, faid Man-
fred—yet on refle&ion I fufpect thou doft but trifle with me : thou haft not

yet told me how thou didft open the lock. That I will {how you, my lord,

faid the peafant ; and taking up a fragment of ftone that had fallen from

above, he laid himfelf on the trap-door, and began to beat on the piece of

brafs that covered it
;
meaning to gain time for the efcape of the princefs.

This prefence of mind, joined to the franknefs of the youth, daggered Man-

fred. He even felt a difpofition towards pardoning one who had been guilty

of no crime. Manfred was not one of thofe favage tyrants who wanton in

cruelty unprovoked. The circumftances of his fortune had given an afperity

to his temper, which was naturally humane ; and his virtues were always

ready to operate, when his paffion did not obfcure his reafon.

While the prince was in this fufpenfe, a confufed noife of voices echoed

through the diftant vaults. As the found approached, he diftinguifhed the

clamour of fome of his domeftics, whom he had difperfed through the caftle

in fearch of Ifabella, calling out, Where is my lord ? Where is the prince ?

Here I am, faid Manfred, as they came nearer ; have you found the prin-

cefs? The firft that arrived replied, Oh, my lord ! I am glad we have found

you.—Found me ! faid Manfred : have you found the princefs ? We thought

we had, my lord, faid the fellow looking terrified—but—But what ? cried

the prince : has (he efcaped ?—Jaquez and I, my lord—Yes, I and Diego,

interrupted the lecond, who came up in ftill greater confternation—Speak

one of you at a time, faid Manfred ; I afk you, where is the princefs ? We
do not know, faid they both together : but we are frightened out of our

wits.—So I think, blockheads, faid Manfred : what is it has feared you
thus?—Oh, my lord! faid Jaquez, Diego has feen fuch a fight ! your high-

nefs would not believe our eyes.—What new abfurdity is this ? cried Man-
fred—
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frcd—Give me a direct anfwer, or by heaven—Why, my lord, if it pleafe

your highnefs to hear me, faid the poor fellow
j
Diego and I—Yes, I and

Jaquez, cried his comrade—Did not I forbid you to fpeak both at a time ?

laid the prince : You, Jaquez, anfwer ; for the other fool feems more dif-

tracted than thou art ; what is the matter ? My gracious lord, faid Jaquez,

if it pleafe your highnefs to hear me
;
Diego and I, according to your high-

nefs's orders, went to fearch for the young lady ; but being comprehenhve

that we might meet the ghoft of my young lord, your highnefs's ion, God
reft his foul, as he has not received chriftian burial—Sot ! cried Manfred in

a rage, is it only a ghoft then that thou haft feen ? Oh, worfe ! worfe ! my
lord ! cried Diego : I had rather have feen ten whole ghofts.— Grant me pa-

tience ! faid Manfred ; thefe blockheads diftracl: me—Out of my fight,

Diego ! And thou, Jaquez, tell me in one word, art thou fober ? art thou

raving? Thou waft wont to have fome fenfe : has the other fot frightened

himfelf and thee too ? Speak ; what is it he fancies he has feen ? Why, my
lord, replied Jaquez trembling, I was going to tell your highnefs, that fince

the calamitous misfortune of my young lord, God reft his foul ! not one of

us your highnefs's faithful fervants, indeed we are, my lord, though poor

men ; I fay, not one of us has dared to fet a foot about the caftle, but two

together : fo Diego and I, thinking that my young lady might be in the great

gallery, went up there to look for her, and tell her your highnefs wanted

fomething to impart to her.—O blundering fools ! cried Manfred : and in

the mean time me has made her efcape, becaufe you were afraid of goblins !

Why, thou knave ! me left me in the gallery ; I came from thence myfelf.

—

For all that, (he may be there ftill for aught I know, faid Jaquez ; but the

devil fhall have me before I feek her there again !—Poor Diego ! I do not

believe he will ever recover it ! Recover what ? faid Manfred ; am I never to

learn what it is has terrified thefe rafcals ? But 1 lofe my time ; follow me,

flave ! I will fee if (he is in the gallery.—For heaven's fake, my dear good

lord, cried Jaquez, do not go to the gallery ! Satan himfelf I believe is in

the great chamber next to the gallery.— Manfred, who hitherto had treated

the terror of his fervants as an idle panic, was (truck at this new circumftance.

He recollected the apparition of the portrait, and the fudden clofing of the

door at the end of the gallery—his voice faltered, and he afked with difor-

der, what is in the great chamber ? My lord, faid Jaquez, when Diego and

I came into the gallery, he went firft, for he faid he had more courage than

I. So when we came into the gallery, we found nobody. We looked under

E 2 every
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every bench and ftool ; and ftill we found nobody.—Were all the pictures in

their places ? faid Manfred. Yes, my lord, anfvvered Jaquez ; but we did

not think of looking behind them.—Well, well ! faid Manfred
;

proceed.

When we came to the door of the great chamber, continued Jaquez, we
found it fhut.—And could not you open it ? faid Manfred. Oh ! yes, my
lord, would to heaven we had not ! replied he—Nay, it was not I neither,

it was Diego : he was grown fool-hardy, and would go on, though I advifed

him not—If ever I open a door that is fhut again—Trifle not, faid Manfred

fhuddering, but tell me what you faw in the great chamber on opening the

door.— I ! my lord ! faid Jaquez, I faw nothing ; I was behind Diego ;

—

but I heard the noife.—Jaquez, faid Manfred in a folernn tone of voice,

tell me, 1 adjure thee by the fouls of my anceftors, what it was thou fiweft
;

what it was thou heardeft ? It was Diego faw it, my lord, it was not I, re-

plied Jaquez ; I only heard the noife. Diego had no fooner opened the door,

than he cried out and ran back— I ran back too, and faid, Is it the ghoft ?

The ghoft! No, no, faid Diego, and his hair flood an end— it is a giant,

I believe ; he is all clad in armour, for I faw his foot and part of his leg, and

they are as large as the helmet below in the court. As he faid thefe words,

my lord,we heard a violent motion and the rattling of armour, as if the giant

was rifing ; for Diego has told me fince, that he believes the giant wras lying

down, for the foot and leg were ftretched at length on the floor. Before we
could get to the end of the gallery, we heard the door of the great chamber

clap behind us, but we did not dare turn back to fee if the giant was follow-

ing us—Yet now I think on it, we muft have heard him if he had purfued

us—But for heaven's fake, good my lord, fend for the chaplain and have the

cattle exorcifed, for, for certain, it is enchanted. Ay, pray do, my lord,

cried all the fervants at once, or we muft leave your highnefs's ferviee.

—

Peace, dotards ! faid Manfred, and follow me ; I will know what all this

means. We ! my lord ! cried they with one voice ; we would not go up to

the gallery for your highnefs's revenue. The young peafant, who had ftcod

filent, now fpoke. Will your highnefs, faid he, permit me to try this ad-

venture ? My life is of confequence to nobody : I fear no bad angel, and have

offended no good one. Your behaviour is above your feeming, faid Man-
fred

;
viewing him with furprife and admiration— hereafter I will reward

your bravery—but now, continued he with a figh, I am fo circumftanced,

that 1 dare truft no eyes but my own—However, I give you leave to accom-

pany me.

Manfred,
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Manfred, when he firft followed Ifabella from the gallery, had gone di-

rectly to the apartment of his wife, concluding the princefs had retired thi-

ther. Hippolita, who knew his ftep, rofe with anxious fondnefs to meet

her lord, whom me had not feen fince the death of their fon. She would

have flown in a tranfport mixed of joy and grief to his bofom; but he pufhed

her rudely off, and faid, Where is Ifabella ? Ifabella ! my lord ! faid the

aftonifhed Hippolita. Yes, Ifabella ; cried Manfred imperioufly ; I want
Ifabella. My lord, replied Matilda, who perceived how much his beha-

viour had mocked her mother, {he has not been with us fince your highnefs

fummoned her to your apartment. Tell me where fhe is, faid the prince ; I

do not want to- know where flic has been. My good lord, faid Hippolita,

your daughter tells you the truth : Ifabella left us by your command, and has

not returned fince :—but, my good lord, compofe yourfelf : retire to your

reft : this difmal day has difordered you. Ifabella mall wait your orders in

the morning. What, then you know where fhe is ? cried Manfred : tell me
directly, for I will not lofe an inftant—And you, woman, fpeaking to his

wife, order your chaplain to attend me forthwith. Ifabella, faid Hippolita

calmly, is retired I fuppofe to her chamber : me is not accuftomed to watch

at this late hour. Gracious my lord, continued fhe, let me know what has

difturbed you : has Ifabella offended you I Trouble me not with queftions,

faid Manfred, but tell me where fhe is. Matilda mall call her, faid the

princefs— fit down, my lord, and refume your wonted fortitude.—What, art

thou jealous of Ifabella, replied he, that you wifh to be prefent at our inter-

view ? Good heavens ! my lord, faid Hippolita, what is it your highnefs

means ? Thou wilt know ere many minutes are paffed, faid the cruel prince..

Send your chaplain to me, and wait my pleafure here. At thefe words he

flung out of the room in fearch of Ifabella
;

leaving the amazed ladies thun-

der-ftruck with his words and frantic deportment, and loft in vain conjec-

tures on what he was meditating.

Manfred was now returning from the vault, attended by the peafant and a

few of his fervants whom he had obliged to accompany him. He afcended

the ftair-cafe without flopping till he arrived at the gallery, at the door of

which he met Hippolita and her chaplain. When Diego had been difmifled

by Manfred, he had gone directly to the princefs's apartment with the alarm

of what he had feen. That excellent lady, who no more than Manfred"

doubted
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doubted of the reality of the vifion, yet affected to treat it as a delirium of

the fervant. Willing, however, to fave her lord from any additional fhock,

and prepared by a feries of grief not to tremble at any acceffion to it ; fhe

determined to make herfelf the firft facrifice, if fate had marked the prefent

hour for their deftrudtion. Difmiffing the reluctant Matilda to her reft, who
in vain fued for leave to accompany her mother, and attended only by her

chaplain, Hippolita had vifited the gallery and great chamber : and now,

with more ferenity of foul than fhe had felt for many hours, (he met her

lord, and allured bim that the vifion of the gigantic leg and foot was all a

fable ; and no doubt an impreffion made by fear, and the dark and difmal

hour of the night, on the minds of his fervants : She and the chaplain had

examined the chamber, and found every thing in the ufual order.

Manfred, though perfuaded, like his wife, that the vifion had been no

work of fancy, recovered a little from the temped of mind into which fo

many ftrange events had thrown him. Aihamed too of his inhuman treat-

ment of a princefs, who returned every injury with new marks of tendernefs

and duty, he felt returning love forcing itfelf into his eyes —but not lefs

aihamed of feeling remorfe towards one, againft whom he was inwardly me-
ditating a yet more bitter outrage, he curbed the yearnings of his heart, and

did not dare to lean even towards pity. The next tranfition of his foul was

to exquifite villainy. Prefuming on the unfhaken fubmiffion of Hippolita,

he flattered himfelf that fhe would not only acquiefce with patience to a di-

vorce, but would obey, if it was his pleafure, in endeavouring to perfuade

Ifabella to give him her hand—But ere he could indulge this horrid hope,

he reflected that Ifabella was not to be found. Coming to himfelf, he gave

orders that every avenue to the caftle mould be ftrictly guarded, and charged

his domeflics on pain of their lives to fuffer nobody to pafs out. The young
peafant, to whom he fpoke favourably, he ordered to remain in a fmall

chamber on the ftairs, in which there was a pallet-bed, and the key of

which he took away himfelf, telling the youth he would talk with him in

the morning. Then difmifling his attendants, and bellowing a fullen kind of

half- nod on Hippolita, he retired to his own chamber.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

TVyfATILDA, who by Hippolita's order had retired to her apartment,

was ill-difpofed to take any reft. The (hocking fate of her brother had

deeply affected her. She was furprifed at not feeing Ifabella : but the

ftrange words which had fallen from her father, and his obfeure menace to

the princefs his wife, accompanied by the moft furious behaviour, had filled

her gentle mind with terror and alarm. She waited anxioufly for the return

of Bianca, a young damfel that attended her, whom fhe had fent to learn

what was become of Ifabella. Bianca foon appeared, and informed her mif-

trefs of what fhe had gathered from the fervants, that Ifabella was no where

to be found. She related the adventure of the young peafant, who had been

difcovered in the vault, though with many fimple additions from the incohe-

rent accounts of the domeftics ; and (he dwelled principally on the gigantic

leg and foot which had been feen in the gallery-chamber. This laft cir-

cumftance had terrified Bianca fo much, that fhe was rejoiced when Matilda

told her that fhe would not go to reft, but would watch till the princefs

Ihould rife.

The young princefs wearied herfelf in conjectures on the flight of Ifabella,

and on the threats of Manfred to her mother. But what bufinefs could he

have fo urgent with the chaplain ? faid Matilda. Does he intend to have my
brother's body interred privately in the chapel ? Oh ! madam, faid Bianca,

now I guefs. As you are become his heirefs, he is impatient to have you

married : he has always been raving for more fons ; I v/arrant he is now im-

patient for grandfons. As fure as 1 live, madam, I mail fee you a bride at

laft. Good madam, you won't caft off your faithful Bianca: you won't put

Donna Rofara over me, now you are a great princefs ? My poor Bianca, faid

Matilda, how faft your thoughts amble ! I a great princefs ! What haft thou

feen in Manfred's behaviour fince my brother's death that befpeaks any in-

creafe of tendernefs to me ? No, Bianca, his heart was ever a ftranger to

me—but he is my father, and I muft not complain. Nay, if heaven fhuts

my father's heart againft me, it over-pays my little merit in the tendernefs of

S mJ
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my mother—O that dear mother ! Yes, Bianca, Vis there I feel the rugged

temper of Manfred. I can fupport his harflmef? to me with patience ; but

it wounds my foul when I am witnefs to his caufelefs feverity towards her.

Oh, madam, faid Bianca, all men ufe their wives fo, when they are weary

of them.—And yet you congratulated me but now, faid Matilda, when you

fancied my father intended to difpofe of me. I would have you a great lady,

replied Bianca, come what will. I do not wifh to fee you moped in a con-

vent, as you would be if you had your will, and if my lady your mother,

v/ho knows that a bad hufband is better than no hufband at all, did not hin-

der you.—Blefs me ! what noife is that ? Saint Nicholas forgive me ! I was

but in jeft. It is the wind, faid Matilda, whittling through the battlements

in the tower above : you have heard it a thoufand times. Nay, faid Bianca,

there was no harm neither in what I faid : it is no fin to talk of matrimony

—

And fo, madam, as I was faying ; if my lord Manfred mould offer you a

handfome young prince for a bridegroom, you would drop him a curtfy, and

tell him you would rather take the veil. Thank heaven ! I am in no fuch

danger, faid Matilda : you know how many propofals for me he has reject-

ed.—And you thank him, like a dutiful daughter, do you, madam ?—But

come, madam ;
fuppofe, to-morrow morning he was to fend for you to the

great council-chamber, and there you fhould find at his elbow a lovely young

prince, with large black eyes, a fmooth white forehead, and manly curling

locks like jet; in fhort, madam, a young hero refembling the picture of the

good Alfonfo in the gallery, which you fit and gaze at for hours together.—
Do not fpeak lightly of that picture, interrupted Matilda fighing : I know
the adoration with which I look at that picture is uncommon—but I am
not in love with a coloured pannel. The character of that virtuous prince,

the veneration with which my mother has infpired me for his memory, the

orifons which I know not why me has enjoined me to pour forth at his tomb,

all have concurred to perfuade me that fomehow or other my deftiny is link-

ed with fomething relating to him.—Lord ! madam, how fhould that be ?

faid Bianca : 1 have always heard that your family was no way related to his

:

and I am fure I cannot conceive why my lady, the princefs, fends you in a

cold morning, or a damp evening, to pray at his tomb : he is no faint by the

almanack. If you muft pray, why does not fhe bid you addrefs yourfelf to

our great faint Nicholas ? I am fure he is the faint I pray to for a hufband.

Perhaps my mind would be lefs affected, faid Matilda, if my mother would

explain her reafons to me : but it is the myftery fhe obferves, that infpires

3 mc
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me with this—I know not what to call it. As me never acts from caprice,

I am fure there is fomc fatal fecret at bottom—nay, I know there is : in her
agony of grief for my brother s death me dropped fome words that intimated as

much1
.—Oh, dear madam, cried Bianca, what were they ? No, faid Matilda : if

a parent lets fall a word, and willies it recalled, it is not for a child to utter it.

What! was flie lorry for what me had faid ? afked Bianca.—I am fure, madam,
youmaytruft me.—With my own little fecrets, when 1 have any, I may, faid

Matilda j but never with my mother's : a child ought to have no ears or eyes

but as a parent directs. Well ! to be fure, madam, you was born to be a

faint, faid Bianca, and there's no refilling one's vocation : you will end in a

convent at laft. But there is my lady Ifabella would not be fo referved to me :

fhe will let me talk to her of young men ; and when a handfome cavalier has

come to the caftle, me has owned to me that me wifhed your brother Conrad
refembled him. Bianca, faid the princefs, I do not allow you to mention

my friend difrefpe&fully. Ifabella is of a cheerful difpofition, but her foul is

pure as virtue itfelf. She knows your idle babbling humour, and perhaps has

now and then encouraged it, to divert melancholy, and to enliven the foli-

tude in which my father keeps us.—Blefted Mary ! faid Bianca ftarting, there

it is again !—Dear madam, do you hear nothing ?—This caftle is certainly

haunted !—Peace ! faid Matilda, and liften ! I did think I heard a voice

—

but it muft be fancy
;
your terrors I fuppofe have infected me. Indeed ! in-

deed ! madam, faid Bianca half-weeping with agony, I am fure I heard a

voice. Does any body lie in the chamber beneath ? faid the princefs. No-
body has dared to lie there, anfwered Bianca, fince the great aftrologer that

was your brother's tutor drowned himfelf. For certain, madam, his ghoft

and the young prince's are now met in the chamber below—for heaven's fake

let us fly to your mother's apartment ! I charge you not to ftir, faid Matilda.

If they are fpirits in pain, we may eafe their fufferings by queftioning them.

They can mean no hurt to us, for we have not injured them—and if they

mould, fhall we be more fafe in one chamber than in another ? Reach me
my beads ; we will fay a prayer, and then fpeak to them. Oh, dear lady,

I would not fpeak to a ghoft for the world, cried Bianca.—As fhe faid thofe

words, they heard the cafement of the little chamber below Matilda's open.

They liftened attentively, and in few minutes thought they heard a perfon

fing, but could not diftinguifh the words. This can be no evil fpirit, faid

the princefs in a low voice : it is undoubtedly one of the family—open the

Vol. II. F window,
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window, and we mall know the voice. I dare not indeed, madam, faid

Bianca. Thou art a very fool, faid Matilda, opening the window gently

herfelf. The noife the princefs made was however heard by the perfon be-

neath, who flopped, and, they concluded, had heard the cafement open. Is any

body below ? faid the princefs : if there is, fpeak. Yes, faid an unknown
voice. Who is it? faid Matilda. A ftranger, replied the voice. What ftranger?

faid fhe ; and how didft thou come there at this unufual hour, when all the

gates of the caftle are locked ? I am not here willingly, anfwered the voice

—

but pardon me, lady, if I have difturbed your reft : I knew not that I was

overheard. Sleep had forfaken me : I left a reftlefs couch, and came to

wafte the irkfome hours with gazing on the fair approach of morning, im-

patient to be difmiffed from this caftle. Thy words and accents, faid Ma-
tilda, are of a melancholy caft : if thou art unhappy, I pity thee. If poverty

afflicts thee, let me know it ; I will mention thee to the princefs, whofe

beneficent foul ever melts for the diftrefTed ; and fhe will relieve thee. I am
indeed unhappy, faid the ftranger ; and I know not what wealth is : but I

do not complain of the lot which heaven has caft for me : I am young and

healthy, and am not afhamed of owing my fupport to myfelf—yet think me
not proud, or that I difdain your generous offers. I will remember you in

my orifons, and will pray for bleftings on your gracious felf and your noble

miftrefs—If I figh, lady, it is for others, not for myfelf. Now I have it,

madam, faid Bianca whifpering the princefs. This is certainly the young
peafant ; and by my confcience he is in love ! Well, this is a charming

adventure !—Do, madam, let us fift him. He does not know you, but

takes you for one of my lady Hippolita's women. Art thou not afhamed,

Bianca ? faid the princefs : what right have we to pry into the fecrets of

this young man's heart ? He feems virtuous and frank, and tells us he is un-

happy : are thofe circumftances that authorize us to make a property of him?

How are we entitled to his confidence ? Lord ! madam, how little you know
of love! replied Bianca : why, lovers have no pleafure equal to talking of their

miftrefs. And would you have me become a peafant's confidante ? faid the

princefs. Well then, let me talk to him, faid Bianca : though I have the

honour of being your highnefs's maid of honour, I was not always fo great

:

befides, if love levels ranks, it raifes them too : I have a refpect for any

young man in love.—Peace, fimpleton ! faid the princefs. Though he faid

he was unhappy, it does not follow that he muft be in love. Think of all

that
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that has happened to-day, and tell me if there are no misfortunes but what

love caufes. Stranger, refumed the princefs, if thy misfortunes have not

been occafioned by thy own fault, and are within the compafs of the princefs

Hippolita's power to redrefs, I will take upon me to anfwer that fhe will be

thy protectrefs. When thou art difmifTed from this caftle, repair to holy fa-

ther Jerome at the convent adjoining to the church of faint Nicholas, and

make thy ftory known to him, as far as thou thinkeft meet: he will not fail

to inform the princefs, who is the mother of all that want her affiftance.

Farewell : it is not feemly forme to hold farther converfe with a man at this

unwonted hour. May the faints guard thee, gracious lady ! replied the pea-

fant—but oh, if a poor and worthlefs ftranger might prefume to beg a mi-

nute's audience farther—am I fo happy ?—the cafement is not fliut—might

I venture to a(k-«—Speak quickly, faid Matilda ; the morning dawns apace :

fliould the labourers come into the fields and perceive us—What wouldft:

thou afk ?— I know not how—I know not if I dare, faid the young ftranger

faltering—yet the humanity with which you have fpoken to me emboldens

—

Lady ! dare I truft you ?—Heavens ! faid Matilda, what doft thou mean ?

with what wouldft thou truft me ? Speak boldly, if thy fecret is fit to be

entruftcd to a virtuous breaft.—I would alt, faid the peafant, recollecting

himfelf, whether what I have heard from the domeftics is true, that the

princefs is milling from the caftle? What imports it to thee to know? re-

plied Matilda. Thy firft words befpoke a prudent and becoming gravity.

Doft thou come hither to pry into the fecrets of Manfred ? Adieu. I have

been miftaken in thee.—Saying thefe words, fhe fhut the cafement haftily,

without giving the young man time to reply. I had acted more wifely, faid

the princefs to Bianca with fome fharpnefs, if I had let thee converfe with

this peafant : his inquifitivcnefs feems of a piece with thy own. It is not fit

for me to argue with your highnefs, replied Bianca ; but perhaps the queftions

I fliould have put to him, would have been more to the purpofe, than thofe

you have been pleafed to afk him. Oh, no doubt, faid Matilda
;
you are a

very difcreet perfonage ! May I know what you would have afked him ? A
by-ftander often fees more of the game than thofe that play, anfwered Bianca.

Does your highnefs think, madam, that his queftion about my lady Ifabella

was the refult of mere curiofity ? No, no, madam ; there is more in it than

you great folks are aware of. Lopez told me, that all the fervants believe

this young fellow contrived my lady Ifabella's efcape-—Now, pray, madam,

F 2 obferve
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obferve You and I both know that my lady Ifabella never much fancied

the prince your brother.—Well ! he is killed juft in the critical minute—

I

accufe nobody. A helmet falls from the moon— fo my lord your father fays

;

but Lopez and all the fervants fay that this young fpark is a magician, and

ftole it from Alfonfo's tomb.—Have done with this rhapfody of impertinence,

faid Matilda. Nay, madam, as you pleafe, cried Bianca—yet it is very

particular though, that my lady Ifabella mould be miffing the very fame day,

and that this young forcerer mould be found at the mouth of the trap-door

—

I accufe nobody—but if my young lord came honeftly by his death—Dare

not on thy duty, faid Matilda, to breathe a fufpicion on the purity of my
-dear Ifabella's fame.— Purity, or not purity, faid Bianca, gone fhe is : a

ftranger is found that nobody knows : you queflion him yourfelf : he tells

you he is in love, or unhappy, it is the fame thing— nay, he owned he was

unhappy about others ; and is any body unhappy about another, unlefs they

are in love with them ? And at the very next word he afks innocently, poor

foul ! if my lady Ifabella is miffing.—To be fure, faid Matilda, thy obferva-

tions are not totally without foundation— Ifabella's flight amazes me : the

curiofity of this ftranger is very particular—yet Ifabella never concealed a

thought from me.—So fhe told you, faid Bianca, to fifh out your fecrets

—

but who knows, madam, but this ftranger may be fome prince in difguife ?

—Do, madam, let me open the window, and afk him a few queftions. No,

replied Matilda, I will afk him myfelf, if he knows aught of Ifabella : he is

not worthy that I fhould converfe farther with him. She was going to open

the cafement, when they heard the bell ring at the poftern-gate of the caftle,

which is on the right hand of the tower, where Matilda lay. This prevented

the princefs from renewing the converfation with the ftranger.

After continuing filent for fome time ; I am perfuaded, faid flie to Bianca,

that whatever be the caufe of Ifabella's flight, it had no unworthy motive.

If this ftranger was acceffary to it, fhe muft be fatisfied of his fidelity and

worth. I obferved, did not you, Bianca ? that his words were tinctured with

an uncommon infufion of piety. It was no ruffian's fpeech : his phrafes were

becoming a man of gentle birth. I told you, madam, faid Bianca, that I

was fure he was fome prince in difguife.— Yet, faid Matilda, if he was privy

to her efcape, how will you account for his not accompanying her in her

flight ? Why expofe himfelf unneceffarily and rafhly to my father's refent-

ment ?
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ment? As for that, madam, replied (he, if he could get from under the

helmet, he will find ways of eluding your father's anger. I do not doubt but

he has fome talifman or other about him.—You refolve every thing into ma-

gic, faid Matilda—but a man who has any intercourfe with infernal fpirits

does not dare to make ufe of thofe tremendous and holy words which he uttered.

Didft thou not obferve with what fervour he vowed to remember me to heaven,

in his prayers ? Yes, Ifabella was undoubtedly convinced of his piety.—Com-
mend me to the piety of a young fellow and a damfel that confult to elope !

faid Bianca. No, no, madam
;
my lady Ifabella is of another-guefs mould

than you take her for. She ufed indeed to figh and lift up her eyes in your

company, becaufe fhe knows you are a faint—but when your back was

turned—You wrong her, faid Matilda ; Ifabella is no hypocrite : fhe has a

due fenfe of devotion, but never affected a call fhe has not,. On thecontrary^

fhe always combated my inclination for the cloifter : and though I own the

myftery fhe has made to me of her flight confounds me
;
though it feems

inconfiftent with the friendship between us ; I cannot forget the difinterefted

warmth with which me always oppofed my taking the veil : fhe wifhed to

fee me married, though my dower would have been a lofs to her and my
brother's children. For her fake I will believe well of this young peafant.

Then you do think there is fome liking between them ? faid Bianca.—While

fhe was fpeaking, a fervant came ha/lily into the chamber, and told the prin-

cefs that the lady Ifabella was found. Where ? faid Matilda. She has ta-

ken fan£tuary in faint Nicholas's church, replied the fervant : father Jerome

has brought the news himfelf : he is below with his highnefs. Where is my
mother? faid Matilda. She is in her own chamber, madam, and has afked

for you.

Manfred had rifen at the fird dawn of light, and gone to Hippolita's apart-

ment, to enquire if fhe knew ought of Ifabella. While he was queftioning

her, word was brought that Jerome demanded to fpeak with him. Manfred,

little fufpecling the caufe of the friar's arrival, and knowing he was em-

ployed by Hippolita in her charities, ordered him to be admitted, intending

to leave them together, while he purfued his fearch after Ifabella. Is your

bufmefs with me or the princefs ? faid Manfred. With both, replied the

holy man. The lady Ifabella—What of her ? interrupted Manfred eagerly

—

is at faint Nicholas's altar, replied Jerome. That is no bufmefs of Hippo-

lita
3
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lita, faid Manfred with confufion : let us retire to my chamber, father ; and

inform me how fhe came thither. No, my lord, replied the good man with

an air of firmnefs and authority that daunted even the refolute Manfred, who
could not help revering the faint-like virtues of Jerome : my commiffion is to

both ; and, with your highnefs's good-liking, in the prefence of both I fhall

deliver it—But firft, my lord, I muft interrogate the princefs, whether fhe

is acquainted with the caufe of the lady Ifabella's retirement from your caftle.

—No, on my foul, faid Hippolita ; does Ifabella charge me with being

privy to it ?—Father, interrupted Manfred, I pay due reverence to your holy

profeflion ; but I am fovereign here, and will allow no meddling prieft to in-

terfere in the affairs of my domeftic. If you have aught to fay, attend me
to my chamber—I do not ufe to let my wife be acquainted with the fecret

affairs of my ftate
;

they are not within a woman's province. My lord, faid

the holy man, I am no intruder into the fecrets of families. My office is to

promote peace, to heal divifions, to preach repentance, and teach mankind

to curb their headftrong paffions. I forgive your highnefs's uncharitable

apoftrophe : I know my duty, and am the minifter of a mightier prince than

Manfred. Hearken to him who fpeaks through my organs. Manfred trem-

bled with rage and fhame. Hippolita's countenance declared her aftonifh-

ment, and impatience to know where this would end : her filence more ftrongly

fpoke her obfervance of Manfred.

The lady Ifabella, refumed Jerome, commends herfelf to both your high-

neffes ; fhe thanks both for the kindnefs with which fhe has been treated in

your caftle : fhe deplores the lofs of your fon, and her own misfortune in not

becoming the daughter of fuch wife and noble princes, whom fhe fhall al-

ways refpect as parents': fhe prays for uninterrupted union and felicity be-

tween you : [Manfred's colour changed] but as it is no longer poffible for

her to be allied to you, fhe entreats your confent to remain in fanctuary till

fhe can learn news of her father
;

or, by the certainty of his death, be at

liberty, with the approbation of her guardians, to difpofe of herfelf in fuit-

able marriage. I fhall give no fuch confent, faid the prince ; but infift on her

return to the caftle without delay : I am anfwerable for her perfon to her
guardians, and will not brook her being in any hands but my own. Your
highnefs will recollect whether that can any longer be proper, replied the

friar. I want no monitor, faid Manfred colouring. Ifabella's conduct leaves

room
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room for ftrange fufpicions—and that young villain, who was at Ieaft the

accomplice of her flight, if not the caufe of it—The caufe ! interrupted Je-

rome : was a young man the caufe? This is not to be borne ! cried Manfred.

Am I to be bearded in my own palace by an infolent monk ? Thou art privy,

I guefs, to their amours. I would pray to heaven to clear up your uncharita-

ble furmifes, faid Jerome, if your highnefs were not fatisfied in your con-

fcience how unjuftly you accufe me. I do pray to heaven to pardon that un-

charitablenefs : and I implore your highnefs to leave the princefs at peace in

that holy place, where fhe is not liable to be difturbed by fuch vain and

worldly fantafies as difcourfes of love from any man. Cant not to me, faid

Manfred, but return, and bring the princefs to her duty. It is my duty to

prevent her return hither, faid Jerome. She is where orphans and virgins

are fafcft from the fnares and wiles of this world ; and nothing but a parent's

authority mail take her thence. I am her parent, cried Manfred, and de-

mand her. She wimed to have you for her parent, faid the friar ; but hea-

ven, that forbad that connexion, has for ever diffolved all ties betwixt you :

and I announce to your highnefs— Stop ! audacious man, faid Manfred, and

dread my difpleafure. Holy father, faid Hippolita, it is your office to be no

refpecter of perfons : you muft fpeak as your duty prefcribes : but it is my
duty to hear nothing that it pleafes not my lord I mould hear. I will retire

to my oratory, and pray to the bleifed Virgin to infpire you with her holy

counfels. and to reftore the heart of my gracious lord to its wonted peace

and gentlenefs. Excellent woman ! faid the friar.—My lord, I attend your

pleafure.

Manfred, accompanied by the friar, paffed to his own apartment ; where

{hutting the door, I perceive, father, faid he, that Ifabella has acquainted

you with my purpofe. Now hear my refolve, and obey, Reafons of ftate,

moft urgent reafons, my own and the fafety of my people, demand that I

mould have a fon. It is in vain to expecl: an heir from Hippolita. I have

made choice of Ifabella. You muft bring her back ; and you muft do more.

I know the influence you have with Hippolita : her confcience is in your

hands. She is, I allow, a faultlefs woman : her foul is fet on heaven, and

fcorns the little grandeur of this world : you can withdraw her from it en-

tirely. Perfuade her to confent to the diffolution of our marriage, and to re-

tire into a monaftery—ftie fhall endow one if fhe will 5 and Ihe mall have the

1 means
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means of being as liberal to your order as me or you can wim. Thus you

will divert the calamities that are hanging over pur heads, and have the me-

rit of faving the principality of Otranto from deftru&ion. You are a prudent

man ; and though the warmth of my temper betrayed me into fome unbe-

coming expreffions, I honour your virtue, and wifh to be indebted to you for

the repofe of my life and the prefervation of my family.

The will of heaven be done ! faid the friar. I am but its worthlefs in-

ftrument. It makes ufe of my tongue to tell thee, prince, of thy unwar-

rantable defigns. The injuries of the virtuous Hippolita have mounted to the

throne of pity. By me thou art reprimanded for thy adulterous intention of

repudiating her : by me thou art warned not to purfue the inceftuous dehgn

on thy contracted daughter. Heaven, that delivered her from thy fury, when

the judgments fo recently fallen on thy houfe ought to have infpired thee

with other thoughts, will continue to watch over her. Even I, a poor and

defpifed friar, am able to protect her from thy violence.—I, finner as I am,

and uncharitably reviled by your highnefs as an accomplice of I know not

what amours, fcorn the allurements with which it has pleafed thee to tempt

mine honefty. I love my order ; I honour devout fouls ; I refpect the piety

of thy prinoefs—but I will not betray the confidence me repofes in me, nor

ferve even the caufe of religion by foul and finful compliances—But for-

footh ! the welfare of the ftate depends on your highnefs having a fon. Hea-

ven mocks the fhort-lighted views of man. But yefter-morn, whofe houfe

was fo great, lb flourifhing as Manfred's ?—Where is young Conrad now ?

—

My lord, I refpect your tears—but I mean not to check them—Let them flow,

prince ! they will weigh more with heaven towards the welfare of thy fub-

je&s, than a marriage, which, founded on luft or policy, could never pro-

fper. The fceptre, which palled from the race of Alfonfo to thine, cannot

be preferved by a match which the church will never allow. If it is the will

of the Moft High that Manfred's name muft perilh, refign yourfelf, my lord,

to its decrees ; and thus deferve a crown that can never pafs away.—Come,
my lord, I like this forrow—Let us return to the princefs : me is not apprized

df your cruel intentions ; nor did I mean more than to alarm you. You faw

with what gentle patience, with what efforts of love, me heard, flie rejected

hearing the extent of your guilt. I know me longs to fold you in her arms,

and allure you of her unalterable affection. Father, laid the prince, you

miftake
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miftake my compunction : true, I honour Hippolita's virtues ; I think her a

faint ; and wifh it were for my foul's health to tie falter the knot that has

united us.—But alas ! father, you know not the bittereft of my pangs ! It is

fome time that I have had fcruples on the legality of our union: Hippolita is

related to me in the fourth degree—It is true, we had a difpenfation ; but I

have been informed that me had alfo been contracted to another. This it is

that fits heavy at my heart : to this ftate of unlawful wedlock I impute the

vifitation that has fallen on me in the death of Conrad !—Eafe my confeience

of this burden ; diflblve our marriage, and accomplim the work of godlincfs

which your divin exhortations have commenced in my foul.

How cutting was the anguifh which the good man felt, when he perceived

this turn in the wily prince ! He trembled for Hippolita, whofe ruin he faw

was determined ; and he feared, if Manfred had no hope of recovering Ifa-

beila, that his impatience for a fon would direct him to fome other object,

who might not be equally proof again ft the temptation of Manfred's rank.

Tor fome time the holy man remained abforbed in thought. At length, con-

ceiving fome hope from delay, he thought the wifeft conduct would be to

prevent the prince from defpairing of recovering Ifabella. Her the friar knew
he could difpofe, from her affection to Hippolita, and from the averfion fhe

had expreffed to him for Manfred's addretTes, to fecond his views, till the

cenfures of the church could be fulminated againft a divorce. With this in-

tention, as if ftruck with the prince's fcruples, he at length faid, My lord,

I have been pondering on what your highnefs has faid ; and if in truth it is

delicacy of confeience that is the real motive of your repugnance to your

virtuous lady, far be it from me to endeavour to harden your heart ! The
church is an indulgent mother ; unfold your griefs to her : fhe alone can

adminifter comfort to your foul, either by fatisfying your confeience, or, up-

on examination of your fcruples, by letting you at liberty, and indulging you

in the lawful means of continuing your lineage. In the latter cafe, if the

lady Ifabella can be brought to confent Manfred, who concluded that he

had either over-reached the good man, or that his firft warmth had been but

a tribute paid to appearance, was overjoyed at this fudden turn, and repeated

the moft magnificent promifes, if he fhould fucceed by the friar's mediation.

The well-meaning prieft fuffered him to deceive himfelf, fully determined to

traverfe his views, inftead of feconding them.

Vol. II. G Since
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Since we now underftand one another, refumed the prince, T expect, fa-

ther, that you fatisfy me in one point. Who is the youth that we found in

the vault ? He muft have been privy to Ifabella's flight : tell me truly ; is he

her lover ? or is he an agent for another's paflion ? I have often fufpected

Ifabella's indifference to my fon : a thoufand circumftances crowd on my
mind that confirm that fufpicion. She herfelf was fo confcious of it, that,

while I dilcourfed her in the gallery, fhe outran my fufpicions, and endea-

voured to juftify herfelf from coolnefs to Conrad. The friar, who knew
nothing of the youth but what he had learnt occafionally from the princefs,

ignorant what was become of him, and not fufficiently reflecting on the im-

petuofity of Manfred's temper, conceived that it might not be amifs to fow

the feeds of jealoufy in his mind : they might be turned to fome ufe hereafter,

either by prejudicing the prince againft Ifahella, if he perfifted in that union ;

or, by diverting his attention to a wrong fcent, and employing his thoughts

on a vifionary intrigue, prevent his engaging in any new purfuit. With this

unhappy policy, he anfwered in a manner to confirm Manfred in the be-

lief of fome connection between Ifabella and the youth. The prince, whofe

paffions wanted little fuel to throw them into a blaze, fell into a rage at the

idea of what the friar fuggefted. I will fathom to the bottom of this in-

trigue, cried he ; and quitting Jerome abruptly, with a command to remain

there till his return, he haftened to the great hall of the caftle, and ordered

the peafant to be brought before him.

Thou hardened young impoftor ! faid the prince, as foon as he faw the

youth ; what becomes of thy boafted veracity now ? It was Providence, was

it, and the light of the moon, that difcovered the lock of the trap-door to

thee ? Tell me, audacious boy, who thou art, and how long thou haft been

acquainted with the princefs—and take care to anfwer with lefs equivocation

than thou didft laft night, or tortures mall wring the truth from thee. The
young man, perceiving that his fhare in the flight of the princefs was difco-

vered, and concluding that any thing he mould fay could no longer be of

fervice or detriment to her, replied, I am no impoftor, my lord ; nor have

I dcferved opprobrious language. I anfwered to every queftion your highnefs

put to me lad night with the fame veracity that I fhall fpeak now : and that

will not be from fear of your tortures, but becaufe my foul abhors a falfehood,

Pleafe
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Pleafe to repeat your queftions, my lord ; I am ready to give you all the fa-

tisfaction in my power. You know my queftions, replied the prince, and

only want time to prepare an evafion. Speak directly ; who art thou ? and

how long haft thou been known to the princefs ? I am a labourer at the

next village, laid the peafant
;
my name is Theodore. The princefs found

me in the vault laft night : before that hour I never was in her prefence.—

I

may believe as much or as little as I pleafe of this, faid Manfred ; but I will

hear thy own ftory, before I examine into the truth of it. Tell me, what

reafon did the princefs give thee for making her efcape ? Thy life depends on

thy anfwer. She told me, replied Theodore, that flie was on the brink of

deflruction ; and that, if fhe could not efcape from the caftle, fhc was in dan-

ger in a few moments of being made miferable for ever. And on this flight

foundation, on a filly girl's report, faid Manfred, thou didft hazard my dif-

pleafure ? I fear no man's difpleafure, faid Theodore, when a woman in dif-

trefs puts herfelf under my protection.—During this examination, Matilda

was going to the apartment of Hippolita. At the upper end of the hall,

where Manfred fat, was a boarded gallery with latticed windows, through

which Matilda and Bianca were to pafs. Hearing her father's voice, and

feeing the fervants affembled round him, fhe flopped to learn the occafion.

The prifoner foon drew her attention : the fteady and compofed manner in

which he anfwered, and the gallantry of his laft reply, which were the firft

words (he heard diftinctly, interefted her in his favour. His perfon was no-

ble, handfome and commanding, even in that fituation : but his countenance

foon engrofled her whole care. Heavens ! Bianca, faid the princefs foftly,

do I dream ? or is not that youth the exact refemblance of Alfonfo's picture

in the gallery ? She could fay no more, for her father's voice grew louder at

every word. This bravado, faid he, furpafTes all thy former infolence. Thou
fhalt experience the wrath with which thou dareft to trifle. Seize him, con-

tinued Manfred, and bind him—the firft news the princefs hears of her

champion fhall be, that he has loft his head for her fake. The injuftice of

which thou art guilty towards me, faid Theodore, convinces me that I have

done a good deed in delivering the princefs from thy tyranny. May fhe be

happy, whatever becomes of me '—This is a lover ! cried Manfred in a rage :

a peafant within fight of death is not animated by fuch fentiments. Tell me,
tell me, rafti boy, who thou art, or the rack mall force thy fecret from thee.

Thou haft threatened me with death already, faid the youth, for the truth

G 2 I have
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I have told thee: if that is all the encouragement I am to expect for fincerity,

I am not tempted to indulge thy vain curiofity farther. Then thou wilt not

fpeak? faid Manfred. I will not, replied he. Bear him away into the

court-yard, faid Manfred ; I will fee his head this inftant fevered from his

body.— Matilda fainted at hearing thofe words. Bianca fhrieked, and cried,

Help ! help ! the princefs is dead ! Manfred ftarted at this ejaculation, and'

demanded what was the matter. The young peafant, who heard it too, was;

ftruck with horror, and afked eagerly the fame queftion ; but Manfred order-

ed him to be hurried into the court, and kept there for execution, till he had

informed himfelf of the caufe of Bianca's fhrieks. When he learned the

meaning, he treated it as a womanifh panic ; and ordering Matilda to be car-

ried to her apartment, he rufhed into the court, and, calling for one of his

guards, bade Theodore kneel down and prepare to receive the fatal blow.

The undaunted youth received the bitter fentence with a refignation that

touched every heart but Manfred's. He wifhed earneftly to know the mean-

ing of the words he had heard relating to the princefs
;

but, fearing to exaf-

perate the tyrant more againft her, he defifted. The only boon he deigned to

afk was, that he might be permitted to have a confeflor, and make his peace

with heaven. Manfred, who hoped by the confefTor's meins to come at the

youth's hiftory, readily granted his requeft : and being convinced that father

Jerome was now in his intereft, he ordered him to be called and (hrieve the

prifoner. The holy man, who had little forefeen the cataftrophe that his

imprudence occafioned, fell on his knees to the prince, and adjured him in

the mod folemn manner not to fhed innocent blood. He accufed himfelf in

the bittereft terms for his indifcretion, endeavoured to difculpate the youth,

and left no method untried to foften the tyrant's rage. Manfred, more iri-

cenfed than appeafed by Jerome's interceffion, whole retractation now made

him fufpect he had been impofed upon by both, commanded the friar to do

his duty, telling him he would not allow the prifoner many minutes for con-

fcflion. Nor do I afk many, my lord, faid the unhappy young man. My
fins, thank heaven ! have not been numerous ; nor exceed what might be

expected at my years. Dry your tears, good father, and let us difpatch :

this is a bad world ; nor have I had caufe to leave it with regret. Oh !

wretched youth ! faid Jerome ; how canft thou bear the fight of me with

patience ? I am thy murderer ! It is I have brought this difmal hour upon

thee 1
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thee !—I forgive thee from my foul, faid the youth, as I hope heaven will

pardon me. Hear my confeflion, father; and give me thy blefhng. How-

can I prepare thee for thy paffage, as 1 ought ? faid Jerome. Thou canft

not be faved without pardoning thy foes—and canft thou forgive that im*

pious man there ? I can, faid Theodore ; I do.—And does not this touch

thee, cruel prince ? faid the friar. I fent for thee to confefs him, faid Man-

fred fternly ; not to plead for him. Thou didft lirft incenfe me againft him—
his blood be upon thy head !—It will ! it will ! faid the good man in an

agony of forrow. Thou and I muft never hope to go where this blefled

youth is going.— Difpatch ! faid Manfred : I am no more to be moved by

the whining of priefts, than by the fhrieks of women. What ! faid the

youth, is it polfible that my fate could have occafioned what -

1 heard ? Is the

princefs then again in thy power ?—Thou daft but remember me of my wrath,

faid Manfred : prepare thee, for this moment is thy laft; The youth, who
felt his indignation rife, and who was touched with the forrow which he faw

he had infufed into all the fpectators, as well as into the friar, fuppreffed his

emotions, and, putting off his doublet and unbuttoning his collar, knelt

down to his prayers. As he ftooped, his fhirt flipped down below his moul-

der, and difcovered the mark of a bloody arrow. Gracious heaven ! cried the

holy man darting, what do I fee ? It is my child ! my Theodore 1

The paffions that enfued muft be conceived
;
they cannot be painted. The

tears of the affiftants were fufpended by wonder, rather than flopped by joy.

They fcemed to enquire in the eyes of their lord what they ought to feel.

Surprife, doubt, tendernefs, refpect, fucceeded each other in the counte-

nance of the youth. He received with modeft iubmillion the effufion of the

old man's tears and embraces : yet afraid of giving a loofe to hope, and fuf-

pecting from what had paffed the inflexibility of Manfred's temper, he caft a

glance towards the prince, as if to fay, Canft thou be unmoved at fuch a

fcene as this ?

Manfred's heart was capable of being touched. He forgot his anger in his

aftonifhment
;

yet his pride forbad his owning himfelf affected. He even

doubted whether this difcovery was not a contrivance of the friar to fave the

youth. What may this mean ? faid he. How can he be thy fon ? Is it

confident with thy profemon or reputed fanctity to avow a peafant's offspring

for
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for the fruit of thy irregular amours?—Oh God! faid the holy man,doft thou

queftion his being mine ? Could I feel the anguifh I do, if I were not his fa-

ther ? Spare him ! good prince, fpare him ! and revile me as thou pleafeft.

—

Spare him ! fpare him ! cried the attendants, for this good man's fake !—
Peace ! faid Manfred fternly : 1 muft know more, ere I am difpofed to par-

don. A faint's baftard may be no faint himfelf.—Injurious lord ! faid Theo-

dore : add not infult to cruelty. If I am this venerable man's fon, though

no prince as thou art, know, the blood that flows in my veins—Yes, faid the

friar, interrupting him, his blood is noble : nor is he that abject thing, my
lord, you fpeak him. He is my lawful fon ; and Sicily can boaft of few

houfes more ancient than that of Falconara—But alas ! my lord, what is

blood ? what is nobility ? We are all reptiles, miferable finful creatures. It

is piety alone that can diftinguifh us from the duft whence we fprung, and

whither we muft return.—Truce to your fermon, faid Manfred
; you forget

you are no longer friar Jerome, but the count of Falconara. Let me know

your hiftory ;
you will have time to moralize hereafter, if you mould not

happen to obtain the grace of that fturdy criminal there. Mother of God !

faid the friar, is it poffible my lord can refufe a father the life of his only,

"his long loft child ? Trample me, my lord, fcorn, afflict me, accept my life

for his, but fpare my fon !—Thou canft feel then, faid Manfred, what it is to

lofe an only fon ? A little hour ago thou didft preach up refignation to me :

my houfe, if fate fo pleafed, muft perim—but the count of Falconara

—

Alas ! my lord, faid Jerome, I confefs I have offended ; but aggravate not an

old man's fufferings. I boaft not of my family, nor think of fueh vanities

—

it is nature that pleads for this boy ; it is the memory of the dear woman
that bore him—Is me, Theodore, is fhe dead ?—Her foul has long been

with the bleffed, faid Theodore. Oh how ? cried Jerome, tell me—No—

-

{he is happy ! Thou art all my care now I—Moft dread lord ! will you—will

you grant me my poor boy's life ? Return to thy convent, anfwered Manfred;

conduct the princefs hither
;
obey me in what elfe thou knoweft ; and I pro-

mile thee the life of thy fon. Oh ! my lord, faid Jerome, is honefty the

price I muft pay for this dear youth's fafety?—For me ! cried Theodore : let

me die a thoufand deaths, rather than ftain thy confcience. What is it the

tyrant would exact of thee ? Is the princefs fafe from his power ? Protect her,

thou venerable old man ! and let all his wrath fall on me. Jerome endea-

voured to check the impetuofity of the youth ; and ere Manfred could reply,

the
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the trampling of horfes was heard, and a brazen trumpet, which hung with-

out the gate of the caftle, was fuddenly founded. At the fame inftant the

fable plumes on the enchanted helmet, which (till remained at the other end

of the court, were tempeftuoufly agitated, and nodded thrice, as if bowed by

fomc invifible wearer.

CHAP. III.

TV/TANF RED's heart mifgave him when he beheld the plumage on the

miraculous cafque fhaken in concert with the founding of the brazen

trumpet. Father ! faid he to Jerome, whom he now ceafed to treat as count

of Falconara, what mean thefe portents ? If I have offended—[the plumes

were fhaken with greater violence than before] Unhappy prince that I am !

cried Manfred—Holy father ! will you not aifift me with your prayers ?—My
lord, replied Jerome, heaven is no doubt difpleafed with your mockery of

its fervants. Submit yourfelf to the church ; and ceafe to perfecute her mini-

fters. Difmifs this innocent youth ; and learn to refpect the holy character I

wear: heaven will not be trifled with : you fee—[the trumpet founded againj

I acknowledge I have been too hafly, faid Manfred. Father, do you go to the

wicket, and demand who is at the gate. Do you grant me the life of Theo-

dore ? replied the friar. I do, faid Manfred ; but enquire who is without.

Jerome, falling on the neck of his fon, difcharged a flood of tears, that

fp'oke the fulnefs of his foul. You promifed to go to the gate, faid Marnfred.

I thought, replied the friar, your highnefs would excufe my thanking you
firft in this tribute of my heart. Go, deareft fir, faid Theodore, obey the

prince j I do not deferve that you fhould delay his fatisfa&ion for me.

Jerome, enquiring who was without, was anfwered, A herald. From
whom ? faid he. From the knight of the gigantic fabre, faid the herald :

and I muft fpeak with the ufurper of Otranto. Jerome returned to the

prince, and did not fail to repeat the meffage in the very words it had been

Uttered. The firft founds {truck Manfred with terror j but when he heard

2 himfelf
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himfelf ftyled ufurper, his rage rekindled, and all his courage revived. Ufurper!
—-lnfolent villain ! cried he, who dares to queftion my title ? Retire, father

;

this is no bufinefs for monks : I will meet this prefumptuous man myfelf.

Go to your convent, and prepare the princefs's return : your fon mail be a

hoftage for your fidelity : his life depends on your obedience.—Good heaven !

my lord, cried Jerome, your highnefs did but this inftant freely pardon my
child— have you fo foon forgot the interpolition of heaven ?—Heaven, replied

Manfred, does not fend heralds to queftion the title of a lawful prince—

I

doubt whether it even notifies its will through friars—but that is your affair,

not mine. At prefent you know my pleafure ; and it is not a faucy herald

that mail fave your fon, if you do not return with the princefs.

It was in vain for the holy man to reply. Manfred commanded him to be

conducted to the poftcrn-gate, and (hut out from the caftle : and he ordered

fome of his attendants to carry Theodore to the top of the black tower, and

guard him ftrictly ; fcarce permitting the father and fon to exchange a hafty

embrace at parting. He then withdrew to the hall, and, feating himfelf in

princely ftate, ordered the herald to be admitted to his prefence.

Well, thou infolent ! faid the prince, what wouldft thou with me ? I come,

replied he, to thee, Manfred, ufurper of the principality of Otranto, from the

renowned and invincible knight, the knight of the gigantic fabre : in the name
of his lord, Frederic marquis of Vicenza, he demands the lady Ifabella,

daughter of that prince, whom thou haft bafely and traitoroufly got into thy

power, by bribing her falfe guardians during his abfence : and he requires

thee to refign the principality of Otranto, which thou haft ufurped from the

faid lord Frederic, the neareft of blood to the laft rightful lord Alfonfo the

Good. If thou doft not inftantly comply with thefe juft demands, he defies

thee to fmgle combat to the 'laft extremity. And fo faying, the herald caft

down his warder.

And where is this braggart, who fends thee ? faid Manfred. At the dif-

tance of a league, faid the herald : he comes to make good his lord's claim

againft thee, as he is a true knight, and thou an ufurper and ravifher.

Injurious as this challenge was, Manfred reflected that it was not his in-

fere ft to provoke the marquis. He knew how well-founded the claim of

Frederic
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Frederic was ; nor was this the firft time he had heard of it. Frederic's an-

ceftors had affumed the ftyle of princes of Otranto, from the death of Alfonlb

the Good without iflue : but Manfred, his father, and grandfather, had been

too powerful for the houfe of Vicenza to difpoflefs them. Frederic, a martial

and amorous young prince, had married a beautiful young lady, of whom he

was enamoured, and who had died in childbed of Ifabella. Her deatli af-

fected him fo much, that he had taken the crofs and gone to the Holy Land,

where he was wounded in an engagement again ft the infidels, made prilbner,

and reported to be dead. When the news reached Manfred's ears, he bribed

the guardians of the lady Ifabella to deliver her up to him as a bride for his

fon Conrad
;
by which alliance he had purpofed to unite the claims of the

two houfes. This motive, on Conrad's death, had co-operated to make him

fo fuddenly refolve on efpoufing her himfclf ; and the fame reflection deter-

mined him now to endeavour at obtaining the confent of Frederic to this

marriage. A like policy infpired him with the thought of inviting Frederic's

champion into his caftle, left he mould be informed of Ifabella's flight,

which he ftrictly enjoined his domeftics not to difclofe to any of the knight's

retinue.

Herald, faid Manfred, as foon as he had digefted thefe reflections, return

to thy mafter, and tell him, ere we liquidate our differences by the fword,

Manfred would hold forne converfe with him. Bid him welcome to my caf-

tle, where, by my faith, as I am a true knight, he mall have courteous re-

ception, and full fecurity for himfclf and followers. If we cannot adjuft our

quarrel by amicable means, I fwear he fhall depart in fafety, and (hall have

full fatisfac~lion according to the law of arms : fo help me God and his holy

Trinity !—The herald made three obeifances, and retired.

During this interview Jerome's mind was agitated by a thoufand contrary

paflions. He trembled for the life of his fon, and his firft idea was to

perfuade Ifabella to return to the caftle. Yet he was fcarce lefs alarmed at

the thought of her union with Manfred. He dreaded Hippolita's unbounded

fubmhTion to the will of her lord : and though he did not doubt but he

could alarm her piety not to confent to a divorce, if he could get accds to

her ; yet mould Manfred difcover that the obftruction came from him, it

might be equally fatal to Theodore. He was impatient to know whence

Vol. It. H came
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came the herald, who with fo little management had queftioned the title of*

Manfred: yet he did not dare abfent himfelf irom the convent, left Isabella

mould leave it, and her flight be imputed to him. He returned difconfolate-

Jy to the monaftery, uncertain on what conduct to refolve. A monk, who
met him in the porch and obferved his melancholy air, faid, Alas ! brother,

is it then true that we have loft our excellent princefs Hippolita ? The holy

man ftarted, and cried, What meaneft thou, brother? I come this inftant

from the caftle, and left her in perfect health. Martelli, replied the other

friar, patted by the convent but a quarter of an hour ago on his way from,

the caftle, and reported that her highnefs was dead. All our brethren are

gone to the chapel to pray for her happy tranfit to a better life, and willed

me to wait thy arrival. They know thy holy attachment to that good lady,

and are anxious for the affliction it will caufe in thee— Indeed we have all

reafon to weep ; fhe was a mother to our houfe—But this life is but a pil-

grimage ; we muft not murmur—we fliall all follow her; may our end be

like hers !—Good brother, thou dreameft, faid Jerome : I tell thee I come
from the caftle, and left the princefs well—Where is the lady Ifabella ?

—

Poor gentlewoman ! replied the friar ; I told her the fad news, and offered

her fpiritual comfort ; I reminded her of the tranfitory condition of mortality,

and advifed her to take the veil : I quoted the example of the holy princefs

Sanchia of Arragon.—Thy zeal was laudable, faid Jerome impatiently ; but

at prefent it was unneceftary : Hippolita is well— at leaft I truft in the Lord

fhe is ; I heard nothing to the contrary—Yet methinks, the prince's earneft-

nefs—Well, brother, but where is the lady Ifabella ?—I know not, faid the

friar : me wept much, and faid fhe would retire to her chamber. Jerome
left his comrade abruptly, and hafted to the princefs, but fhe was not in her

chamber. He enquired of the domeftics of the convent, but could learn no

news of her. He fearched in vain throughout the monaftery and the church,

and difpatched meffengers round the neighbourhood, to get intelligence if

fhe had been feen ; but to no purpofe. Nothing could equal the good man's

perplexity. He judged that Ifabella, fufpecting Manfred of having precipi-

tated his wife's death, had taken the alarm, and withdrawn herfelf to fome

more fecret place of concealment. This new flight would probably carry the

prince's fury to the height. The report of Hippolita's death, though it

feemed almoft incredible, increafed his confternation ; and though Ifabella's

efcape befpoke her averfion of Manfred for a hufband, Jerome could feel no

comfort
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comfort from it, while it endangered the life of his fon. He determined to

return to the cadle, and made feveral of his brethren accompany him, to at-

teft his innocence to Manfred, and, if neceffary, join their interceffion with

his for Theodore.

The prince, in the mean time, had pafled into the court, and ordered the

gates of the callle to be flung open for the reception of the ftrangcr knight

and his train. In a few minutes the cavalcade arrived. Firft: came two

harbingers with wands. Next a herald, followed by two pages and two

trumpets. Then an hundred foot-guards. Thele were attended by as many
horfe. After them fifty footmen, clothed in fcarlct and black, the colours

of the knight. Then a led horfe. Two heralds on each fide of a gentleman

on horfeback bearing a banner with the arms of Vicenza and Otranto quar-

terly— a circumftance that much offended Manfred—but he flifled his re-

fentment. Two more pages. The knight's confeffor telling his beads. Fifty

more footmen, clad as before. Two knights habited in complete armour,

their beavers down, comrades to the principal knight. The 'fquires of the

two knights, carrying their fhields and devices. The knight's own 'fquire.

An hundred gentlemen bearing an enormous fword, and feeming to faint un-

der the weight of it. The knight himfelf on a chefnut fteed, in complete

armour, his lance in the reft, his face entirely concealed by his vizor, which

was furmounted by a large plume of fcarlet and black feathers. Fifty foot-

guards with drums and trumpets clofed the procefTion, which wheeled off to

the right and left to make room for the principal knight.

As foon as he approached the gate, he Mopped ; and the herald advancing,

read again the words of the challenge. Manfred's eyes were fixed on the

gigantic fword, and he fcarce feemed to attend to the cartel : but his atten-

tion was foon diverted by a tempeft of wind that rofe behind him. He turn-

ed, and beheld the plumes of the enchanted helmet agitated in the fame ex-

traordinary manner as before. It required intrepidity like Manfred's not to

fink under a concurrence of circumftances that feemed to announce his fate.

Yet fcorning in the prefence of ftrangers to betray the courage he had always

manifefted, he faid boldly, Sir knight, whoever thou art, I bid thee wel-

come. If thou art of mortal mould, thy valour fhall meet its equal : and if

thou art a true knight, thou wilt fcorn to employ forcery to carry thy point,

H 2 Be
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Be thefe omens from heaven or hell, Manfred trufts to the righteoufnefs of

his caufe and to the aid of faint Nicholas, who has ever protected his houfe.

Alight, fir knight, and repofe thyfelf. To-morrow thou malt have a fair

field ; and heaven befriend the jufter fide !

The knight made no reply, but, difmounting, was conducted by Manfred
to the great hall of the caftle. As they traverfed the court, the knight flop-

ped to gaze at the miraculous cafque
;
and, kneeling down, feemed to pray

inwardly for fome minutes. Rifmg, he made a fign to the prince to lead on.

As foon as they entered the hall, Manfred propofed to the ftrangerto difarm;

but the knight mook his head in token of refufal. Sir knight, faid Manfred,

this is not courteous ; but by my good faith I will not crofs thee ! nor malt

thou have caufe to complain of the prince of Otranto. No treachery is de-

llgned on my part : I hope none is intended on thine. Here take my gage :

[giving him his ring] your friends and you fhall enjoy the laws of hofpitality.

Reft here until refrefhments are brought : I will but give orders for the ac-

commodation of your train, and return to you. The three knights bowed,

as accepting his courtefy. Manfred directed the (Granger's retinue to be con-

ducted to an adjacent hofpital, founded by the princefs Hippolita for the re-

ception of pilgrims. As they made the circuit of the court to return towards

the gate, the gigantic fword burft from the fupporters, and, falling to the

ground oppofite to the helmet, remained immoveable. Manfred, almofl

hardened to preternatural appearances, furmounted the mock of this new
prodigy ; and returning to the hall, where by this time the feaft was ready,

he invited his filent guefts to take their places. Manfred, however ill his

heart was at eafe, endeavoured to infpire the company with mirth. He put

feveral queftions to them, but was anfwered only by figns. They raifed

their vizors but fufficiently to feed themfelves, and that fparingly. Sirs, faid

the prince, ye are the firft guefts I ever treated within thefe walls, who
fcorned to hold any intercourfe with me : nor has it oft been cuftomary, I

ween, for princes to hazard their ftate and dignity againft ftrangers and

mutes. You fay you come in the name of Frederic of Vicenza : I have ever

heard that he was a gallant and courteous knight ; nor would he, I am bold

to fay, think it beneath him to mix in focial converfe with a prince that is

his equal, and not unknown by deeds in arms.—Still ye are filent—Well

!

be it as it may—by the laws of hofpitality and chivalry ye are mafters under

this
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this roof : ye fliall do your pleafure—but come, give me a goblet of wine ;

ye will not refufe to pledge me to the healths of your fair miftreffes. The

principal knight fighed and crofted himfelf, and was rifmg from the board—
Sir knight, faid Manfred, what I faid was but in fport : I mail conftrain you

in nothing : ufe your good liking. Since mirth is not your mood, let us be

fad. Bufinefs may hit your fancies better : let us withdraw ; and hear if

what I have to unfold may be better relimed than the vain efforts I have

made for your paftime.

Manfred, then, conducting the three knights into an inner chamber, {hut

the door, and, inviting them to be feated, began thus, addrefling himfelf to

the chief perlonage :

You come, fir knight, as I underftand, in the name of the marquis of

Vicenza, to re-demand the lady Ifabella his daughter, who has been con-

traded in the face of holy church to my fon, by the confent of her legal

guardians ; and to require me to refign my dominions to your lord, who
gives himfelf for the neareft of blood to prince Alfonfo, whofe foul God reft !

I fhall fpeak to the latter article of your demands firft. You rauft know,

your lord knows, that I enjoy the principality of Otranto from my father

Don Manuel, as he received it from his father Don Ricardo. Alfonfo, their

predeceflbr, dying childlefs in the Holy Land, bequeathed his eftates to my
grandfather Don Ricardo, in confederation of his faithful fervices—[The

ftranger (hook his head]—Sir knight, faid Manfred warmly, Ricardo was a

valiant and upright man ; he was a pious man ; witnefs his munificent found-

ation of the adjoining church and two convents. He was peculiarly patron-

ized by faint Nicholas—My grandfather was incapable—I fay, fir, Don
Ricardo was incapable—Excufe me, your interruption has difordered me

—

I venerate the memory of my grandfather—Well, firs ! he held this eftate ;

he held it by his good fword, and by the favour of faint Nicholas—fo did my
father ; and fo, firs, will I, come what come will.—But Frederic, your lord,

is neareft in blood—I have confented to put my title to the ifTue of the fword

—does that imply a vitious title ? I might have afked, where is Frederic,

your lord ? Report fpeaks him dead in captivity. You fay, your actions fay,

he lives—I queftion it not— I might, firs, I might—but I do not. Other

princes would bid Frederic take his inheritance by force, if he can : they

would

V
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would not (lake their dignity on a Tingle combat : they would not fubmit it

to the decifion of unknown mutes ! Pardon me, gentlemen, I am too warm :

but fuppofe yourfelves in my fituation : as ye are ftout knights, would it not

move your choler to have your own and the honour of your anceftors called

in queftion ?—But to the point. Ye require me to deliver up the lady Ifabelia

— Sirs, I muft afk if ye are authorized to receive her? [The knight nod-

ded.] Receive her—continued Manfred : Well ! you are authorized to re-

ceive her—But, gentle knight, may I afk if you have full powers ? [The

knight nodded.] 'Tis well, faid Manfred : then hear what I have to offer—-Ye

fee, gentlemen, before you the moft unhappy of men ! [he began to weep] af-

ford me your compaffion ; I am entitled to it ; indeed I am. Know, I have

loft my only hope, my joy, the fupport of my houfe—Conrad died yefter-

morning. [The knights difcovered figns of furprife.] Yes, firs, fate has difpofed

of my fon. Ifabelia is at liberty.— Do you then reftore her, cried the chief

knight, breaking filence. Afford me your patience, faid Manfred. I re-

joice to find, by this teftimony of your good-will, that this matter may be

adjufted without blood. It is no intereft of mine dictates what little I have

farther to fay. Ye behold in me a man difgufted with the world : the lofs of

my fon has weaned me from earthly cares. Power and greatnefs have no

longer any charms in my eyes. I wifhed to tranfmit the fceptre I had re-

ceived from my anceftors with honour to my fon— but that is over ! Life

itfelf is fo indifferent to me, that I accepted your defiance with joy : a good

knight cannot go to the grave with more fatisfaction than when falling in his

vocation. Whatever is the will of heaven, I fubmit
;

for, alas ! firs, I am a

man of many forrows. Manfred is no object of envy—but no doubt you are

acquainted with my flory. [The knight made figns of ignorance, and feemed

curious to have Manfred proceed.] Is it pofiible, firs, continued the prince,

that my ftory fhould be a fecret to you ? Have you heard nothing relating to

me and the princefs Hippolita ? [They fhook their heads]—No ! Thus then,

firs, it is. You think me ambitious : ambition, alas, is compofed of more

rugged materials. If I were ambitious, I fhould not for fo many years have

been a prey to the hell of confeientious fcruples—But I weary your patience:

I will be brief. Know then, that I have long been troubled in mind on my union

with the princefs Hippolita.—Oh ! firs, if ye were acquainted with that ex-

cellent woman ! if ye knew that I adore her like a miftrefs, and cherifh her

as a friend—But man was not born for perfect happinefs ! She fhares my
5 fcruples,
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fcruples, and with her confent I have brought this matter before the church,

for we are related within the forbidden degrees. 1 expect every hour the

definitive fentence that mult feparate us forever. I am lure you feel for me

—

I fee you do—Pardon thefe tears ! [The knights gazed on each other, wonder-

ing where this would end.
J

Manfred continued : The death of my fon be-

tiding while my foul was under this anxiety, I thought of nothing but re-

figning my dominions, and retiring forever from the fight of mankind. My
only difficulty was to fix on a fucceflbr, who would be tender of my people,

and to dilpole of the lady Ifabclla, who is dear to me as my own blood. I

was willing to reftore the line of Alfonfo, even in his moft diftant kindred :

and though, pardon me, I am fatisfied it was his will that Ricardo's lineage

mould take place of his own relations
;

yet, where was I to fearch for thofe

relations ? I knew of none but Frederic, your lord : he was a captive to the

infidels, or dead ; and were he living, and at home, would he quit the

flourishing ftate of Vicenza for the inconfiderable principality of Otranto ?

If he would not, could I bear the thought of feeing a hard unfeeling viceroy

fet over my poor faithful people?— for, firs, I love my people, and thank

heaven am beloved by them.—But ye will afk, Whither tends this long dif-

courfe ? Briefly then, thus, firs. Heaven in your arrival feems to point out

a remedy for thefe difficulties and my misfortunes. The lady Ifabella is at

liberty : I mall foon be fo. I would fubmit to any thing for the good of my
people—Were it not the beft, the only way to extinguish the feuds between

our families, if I were to take the lady Ifabella to wife ?—You ftart—But

though Hippolita's virtues will ever be dear to me, a prince mud not confider

himfelf ; he is born for his people.—A fervant at that inftant entering the

chamber, apprized Manfred that Jerome and feveral of his brethren demand-

ed immediate accefs to him.

The prince, provoked at this interruption,, and fearing that the friar would

difcover to the ftrangers that Ifabella had taken fanctuary,. was going to.

forbid Jerome's entrance. But recollecting that he was certainly arrived to

notify the princefs's return, Manfred began to excufe himfelf to the knights

for leaving them for a few moments, but was prevented by the arrival of the

friars. Manfred angrily reprimanded them for their intrufion, and would

have forced1 them back from the chamber ; but Jerome was too much agi-

tated to be repulfed. He declared aloud the flight of Ifabella, with proteft-

ations
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ations of his own innocence. Manfred, diffracted at the news, and not lefs

at its coming to the knowledge of the (bangers, uttered nothing but incohe-

rent lentences, now upbraiding the friar, now apologizing to the knights,

earneft to know what was become of Ifabella, yet equally afraid of their

knowing, impatient to purfue her, yet dreading to have them join in the

purfuit. He offered to difpatch meflengers in quell of her :—but the chief

knight, no longer keeping filence, reproached Manfred in bitter terms for his

dark and ambiguous dealing, and demanded the caufe of Ifabella's firft ab~

fence from the caftle. Manfred, calling a flern look at Jerome, implying a

command of filence, pretended that on Conrad's death he had placed her in

fanctuary until he could determine how to difpofe of her. Jerome, who
trembled for his fon's life, did not dare contradict: this falfehood ; but one of

his brethren, not under the fame anxiety, declared frankly that fhe had fled

to their church in the preceding night. The prince in vain endeavoured to

flop this difcovery, which overwhelmed him with fhame and confufion. The
principal flranger, amazed at the contradictions he heard, and more than half

perfuaded that Manfred had fecreted the princefs, notwithftanding the con-

cern he exprefled at her flight, rufhing to the door, faid, Thou traitor-

prince ! Ifabella fhail be found. Manfred endeavoured to hold him ; but the

other knights affifling their comrade, he broke from the prince, and haftened

into the court, demanding his attendants. Manfred, finding it in vain to di-

vert him from the purfuit, offered to accompany him ; and fummoning his

attendants, and taking Jerome and fome of the friars to guide them, they

iflued from the cafUe ; Manfred privately giving orders to have the knight's

company fecured, while to the knight he affected to difpatch a meffenger to

require their afliftance.

The company had no fooner quitted the caflle, than Matilda, who felt

herfelf deeply interefted for the young peafant, fince fhe had feen him con-

demned to death in the hall, and whofe thoughts had been taken up with

concerting meafures to fave him, was informed by fome of the female at-

tendants that Manfred had difpatched all his men various ways in purfuit of

Ifabella. He had in his hurry given this order in general terms, not mean-

ing to extend it to the guard he had fet upon Theodore, but forgetting it.

The domeRics, officious to obey fo peremptory a prince, and urged by their

own curiofity and love of novelty to join in any precipitate chace, had to a

I man
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man left the caftle. Matilda difengagcd hcrfelf from her women, ftole up

to the black tower, and, unbolting the door, prefented herfelf to the aftonifli-

ed Theodore. Young man, faid (he, though filial duty and womanly mo-
defty condemn the ftep I am taking, yet holy charity, furmounting all other

ties, juftilies this act. Fly; the doors of thy prifon are open: my father

and his domeftics are abfent ; but they may foon return : begone in fafety ;

and may the angels of heaven direct thy courfe !—Thou art furely one of thofe

angels ! faid the enraptured Theodore : none but a blelled faint could fpeak,

could act, could look like thee !—May I not know the name of my divine

protect refs ? Metnought thou named ft thy father : is it poflible ? can Man-
fred's blood feel holy pity ?—Lovely lady, thou anfwereft not—But how art

thou here thyfelf ? Why doft thou neglect thy own fafety, and wafte a

thought on a wretch, like Theodore? Let us fly together : the life thou be-

ftoweft {hall be dedicated to thy defence. Alas ! thou miftakeft, faid Ma-
tilda fighing : I am Manfred's daughter, but no dangers await me. Amaze-

ment ! faid Theodore : but laft night I bleffed myfelf for yielding thee the

fervice thy gracious compaffion fo charitably returns me now. Still thou art

in an error, faid the princefs ; but this is no time for explanation. Fly, vir-

tuous youth, while it is in my power to fave thee : fhould my father return,

thou and I both fhould indeed have caufe to tremble. How ? faid Theo-

dore : thinkeft thou, charming maid, that I will accept of life at the hazard

of aught calamitous to thee ? Better I endured a thoufand deaths 1 run no

rifk, faid Matilda, but by thy delay. Depart : it cannot be known that I

affifted thy flight. Swear by the faints above, faid Theodore, that thou canft

not be fufpected ; elfe here I vow to await whatever can befall me. Oh !

thou art too generous, faid Matilda ; but reft allured that no fufpicion can

alight on me. Give me thy beauteous hand in token that thou doft not de-

ceive me, faid Theodore ; and let me bathe it with the warm tears of grati-

tude.—Forbear, faid the princefs : this muft not be.—Alas! faid Theodore,

I have never known but calamity until this hour—perhaps mail never know

other fortune again : fuffer the chafte raptures of holy gratitude : 'tis my
foul would print its effufions on thy hand.—Forbear, and begone, faid Ma-

tilda: how would Ifabella approve of feeing thee at my feet ? Who is Ifa-

bella ? faid the young man with furprife. Ah me ! I fear, faid the princefs-,

I am ferving a deceitful one ! Haft thou forgot thy cnviofity this morning ?

—

Thy looks, thy actions, all thy beauteous felf feems an emanation of divinity,

Vol. II. I faid
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faid Theodore, but thy words are dark and myfterious Speak, lady,, fpeak

to thy fervant's comprehenfion.—Thou underftandeft but too well, faid Ma-
tilda : but once more I command thee to be gone : thy blood, which I may
preferve, will be on my head, if I wafte the time in vain difcourfe. I go, lady,

faid Theodore, becaufe it is thy will, and becaufe I would not bring the grey

hairs of my father with forrow to the grave. Say but, adored lady, that I

have thy gentle pity.—Stay, faid Matilda ; I will conduct thee to the fub-

terraneous vault by which Ifabella efcaped ; it will lead thee to the church of

faint Nicholas, where thou mayft take fanctuary.—What ! faid Theodore,

was it another, and not thy lovely felf, that I affifted to find the fubterra-

neous pafTage ? It was, faid Matilda : but afk no more ; I tremble to fee

thee ftill abide here : fly to the fancluary.—To fanctuary i faid Theodore :

No, princefs ; fancr.uaries are for helplefs damfels, or for criminals. Theo-

dore's foul is free from guilt, nor will wear the appearance of it. Give me
a fword, lady, and thy father {hall learn that Theodore fcorns an ignomi-

nious flight. Rafti youth ! faid Matilda, thou would ft not dare to lift thy

prefumptuous arm againft. the prince of Otranto I Not againft. thy father ; in-

deed I dare not, faid Theodore : excufe me, lady ; I had forgotten—but could

I gaze on thee, and remember thou art fprung from the tyrant Manfred ?

—

But he is thy father, and from this moment my injuries are buried in oblivion*

A deep and hollow groan, which feemed to come from above, ftartled the

princefs and Theodore. Good heaven ! we are overheard ! faid the princefs.

They liftened ; but perceiving no farther noife, they both concluded it the

effect of pent-up vapours : and the princefs, preceding Theodore foftly, car-

ried him to her fathers armoury j where equipping him with a complete fuit,.

he was conducted by Matilda to the poftern-gate. Avoid the town, faid the

princefs, and all the weftern fide of the caftle : 'tis there the fearch muft be

making by Manfred and the Grangers : but hie thee to the oppofite quarter*

Yonder, behind that foreft to the eaft is a chain of rocks, hollowed into a la-

byrinth of caverns that reach to the fea-coaft. There thou mayft lie con-

cealed, till thou canft make figns to fome vcrTet to put on fhore and take thee

off. Go \ heaven be thy guide !—and fometimes in thy prayers remember

—

Matilda !—Theodore flung himfelf at her feet, and feizing her lily hand,

which with ftruggles fhe fuffered him to kifs, he vowed on the earlieft oppor-

tunity to get himfelf knighted, and fervently entreated her permiffion to fwear

himfelf eternally her knight.—Ere the princefs could reply, a clap of thun-

2 der
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der was fuddenly heard, that fhook the battlements. Theodore, regardlefs

of the tempeft, would have urged his fuit j but the princefs, difmayed, re-

treated haftily into the caftle, and commanded the youth to be gone, with an

air that would not be difobeyed. He fighed, and retired, but with eyes

fixed on the gate, until Matilda clofmg it put an end to an interview, in

which the hearts of both had drunk fo deeply of a paffion which both now
tailed for the firft time.

Theodore went penfively to the convent, to acquaint his father with his

deliverance. There he learned the abfence of Jerome, and the purfuit that

was making after the lady Ifabella, with fome particulars of whofe (lory he

now firft became acquainted. The generous gallantry of his nature prompted

him to wifh to aflift her ; but the monks could lend him no lights to guefs

at the route (he had taken. He was not tempted to wander far in fearch of

her ; for the idea of Matilda had imprinted itfelf fo ftrongly on his heart, that

he could not bear to abfent himfelf at much diftance from her abode. The

tendernefs Jerome had expreffed for him concurred to confirm this reluctance ;

and he even perfuaded himfelf that filial affection was the chief caufe of his

hovering between the caflle and monaftery. Until Jerome fhould return at

night, Theodore at length determined to repair to the foreft that Matilda

had pointed out to him. Arriving there, he fought the gloomieft fhades, as

bell fuited to the pleafing melancholy that reigned in his mind. In this

mood he roved infenfibly to the caves which had formerly ferved as a retreat

to hermits, and were now reported round the country to be haunted by evil

fpirits. He recollected to have heard this tradition ; and being of a brave

and adventurous difpolltion, he willingly indulged his curiofity in exploring

the fecret receffes of this labyrinth. He had not penetrated far before he

thought he heard the fteps of fome perfon who feemed to retreat before him.

Theodore, though firmly grounded in all our holy faith enjoins to be believed,

had no apprehenfion that good men were abandoned without caufe to the

malice of the powers of darknefs. He thought the place more likely to be

infefted by robbers, than by thofe infernal agents who are reported to moled

and bewilder travellers. He had long burned with impatience to approve his

valour. Drawing his fabre, he marched fedately onwards, ftill directing his

ileps as the imperfect milling found before him led the way. The armour

he wore was a like indication to the perfon who avoided him. Theodore,

I 2 now
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now convinced that he was not millaken, redoubled his pace, and evidently

gained on the perfon that fled ; whofe hafte increafing, Theodore came up

juft as a woman fell breathlefs before him. He hafted to raife her ; but her

terror was fo great, that he apprehended fhe would faint in his arms. He
ufed every gentle word to difpel her alarms, and afiured her that, far from'

injuring, he would defend her at the peril of his life. The lady recovering

her fpirits from his courteous demeanour, and gazing on her protector, faid,

Sure I have heard that voice before ?—Not to my knowledge, replied Theo-

dore, unlefs, as I conjecture, thou art the lady Ifabella.—Merciful heaven

!

cried fhe, thou art not lent in quell; of me, art thou ? And faying thofe words

fne threw herfelf at his feet, and befought him not to deliver her up to Man-
fred. To Manfred ! cried Theodore—No, lady : I have once already de-

livered thee from his tyranny, and it mall fare hard with me now, but I will

place thee out of the reach of his daring. Is it poffible, faid fhe, that thou

fhouldft be the generous unknown whom I met laft night in the vault of the

caftle ? Sure' thou art not a mortal, but my guardian angel : on my knees let

me thank—Hold, gentle princefs, faid Theodore, nor demean thyfelf before

a poor and friendlefs young man. If heaven has felected me for thy deli-

verer, it will accomplifh its work, and flrengthen my arm in thy caufe.

But come, lady, we are too near the mouth of the cavern ; let us feek its in-

moft receffes : I can have no tranquillity till I have placed thee beyond the

reach of danger.—Alas \ what mean you, fir ? faid (lie. Though all your

actions are noble, though your fentiments fpeak the purity of your foul, is it

fitting that I fhould accompany you alone into thefe perplexed retreats ?

Should we be found together, what would a cenforious world think of my
conduct ?— I refpect your virtuous delicacy, faid Theodore ; nor do you har-

bour a fufpieion that wounds my honour. I meant to conduct you into the

mod private cavity of thefe rocks ; and then, at the hazard of my life, to guard

their entrance againft every living thing. Befides, lady, continued he, draw-

ing a deep figh, beauteous and all perfect as your form is, and though my
willies are not guiltlefs of afpiring, know, my foul is dedicated to another

;

and although Afudden noife prevented Theodore from proceeding. They
foon diftinguifhed thefe founds, Ifabella! What ho! Ifabella!—The trem-

bling princefs relapfed into her former agony of fear. Theodore endea-

voured to encourage her, but in vain. He aifured her he would die rather

than fufFer her to return under Manfred's power ; and begging her to remain

4 concealedj
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concealed, he went forth to prevent the perfon in fearch of her from ap-

proaching.

At the month of the cavern he found an armed knight difcourfing with a

peafant, who allured him he had fecn a lady enter the palTes of the rock.

The knight was preparing to feek her, when Theodore, placing himfelf in

his way, with his fword drawn, fternly forbad him at his peril to advance.

And who art thou who darell to crofs my way ? laid the knight haughtily.

One who does not dare more than he will perform, faid Theodore. I feek

the lady Ifabclla, faid the knight ; and underftand fhe has taken refuge

among thefe rocks. Impede me not, or thou will repent having provoked my
refentment.—Thy purpofe is as odious as thy refentment is contemptible,

faid Theodore. Return whence thou earned, or we mall foon know whole

refentment is moft terrible.—The ftranger, who was the principal knight

that had arrived from the marquis of Vicenza, had galloped from Manfred as

he was bufied in getting information of the princefs, and giving various or-

ders to prevent her falling into the power of the three knights. Their chief

had fufpected Manfred of being privy to the princefs's ablconding ; and this

infult from a man who he concluded was (rationed by that prince to fecrete

her, confirming his fufpicions, he made no reply, but, difcharging a blow

with his fab re at Theodore, would foon have removed all obftruction, if

Theodore, who took him for one of Manfred's captains, and who had no

fooner given the provocation than prepared to fupport it, had not received

the ftroke on his fhield. The valour that had fo long been fmothered in his

breaft, broke forth at once : he rulhed impetuoufly on the knight, whole

pride and wrath were not lefs powerful incentives to hardy deeds. The com-
bat was furious, but not long. Theodore wounded the knight in three feve-

ral places, and at laft difarmed him as he fainted by the lol's of blood. The
pealant, who had fled on the firft onfet, had given the alarm to fome of

Manfred's domeftics,. who by his orders were difperfed through the foreft in

purfuit of Ifabella. They came up as the knight fell, whom they foon dis-

covered to be the noble ftranger. Theodore, notwithftanding his hatred to

Manfred, could not behold the victory he had gained without emotions of

pity and generofity : but he was more touched, when he learned the quality

of his adverfaty, and was informed that he was no retainer, but an enemy of

Manfred. He aflifted the fervants of the latter in difarming the knight, and.

in
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in endeavouring; to (launch the blood that flowed from his wounds. The
knight, recovering his fpeech, faid in a faint and faltering voice, Generous

foe, we have both been in an error : I took thee for an inftrument of the

tyrant ; I perceive thou haft made the like miftake—It is too late for excufes

— I faint.—If Ifabclla is at hand, call her—I have important fecrets to

—

He is dying ! faid one of the attendants ; has nobody a crucifix about them ?

Andrea, do thou pray over him.—Fetch fome water, faid Theodore, and pout

it down his throat, while I haften to the princefs. Saying this, he flew to Ifa-

bella ; and in few words told her modeftly, that he had been fo unfortunate

by miftake as to wound a gentleman from her father's court, who wifhed ere he

died to impart fomething of confequence to her. The princefs, who had

been tranfported at hearing the voice of Theodore as he called her to come

forth, was aftonifhed at what me heard. Suffering herfelf to be conducted

by Theodore, the new proof of whofe valour recalled her difperfed fpirits,

me came where the bleeding knight lay fpeechlefs on the ground—but her

fears returned when fhe beheld the domeflics of Manfred. She would again

have fled, if Theodore had not made her obferve that they were unarmed,

and had not threatened them with inftant death, if they mould dare to feize

the princefs. The ftranger, opening his eyes, and beholding a woman, faid,

Art thou—pray tell me truly—art thou Ifabella of Vicenza ? I am, faid fhe ;

good heaven reftore thee !—Then thou—then thou—faid the knight, ftrug-

gling for utterance—feeft—thy father !—Give me one Oh ! amazement

!

horror ! what do I hear? what do I fee? cried Ifabella. My father! You
my father ! How came you here, fir ? For heaven's fake fpeak !—Oh ! run for

help, or he will expire !

—
'Tis moft true, faid the wounded knight, exert-

ing all his force ; I am Frederic thy father—Yes, I came to deliver thee

—

It will not be —Give me a parting kifs, and take Sir, faid Theodore, do

not exhauft yourfelf : fuffer us to convey you to the caftle.—To the caftle

!

faid Ifabella : Is there no help nearer than the caftle ? Would you expofe my
father to the tyrant? If he goes thither, 1 dare not accompany him.—And
yet, can I leave him?—My child, faid Frederic, it matters not for me whi-

ther I am carried: a few minutes will place me beyond danger; but while

I have eyes to dote on thee, forfake me not, dear Ifabella ! This brave

knight—I know not who he is— will protect thy innocence. Sir, you will

not abandon my child, will you ?—Theodore, fhedding tears over his victim,

and vowing to guard the princefs at the expence of his life, perfuaded Frede-

ric
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ric to fuffer himfelf to be concluded to the caftle. They placed him on a

horfe belonging to one of the domeftics, after binding up his wounds as well

as they were able. Theodore marched by his fide ; and the afflicted Ifabella,

who could not bear to quit him, followed mournfully behind.

CHAP. IV.

nPHE forrowful troop no fooner arrived at the caftle, than they were met

by Hippolita and Matilda, whom Ifabella had fent one of the domeftics

before to advertife of their approach. The ladies, caufing Frederic to be con-

veyed into the neareft chamber, retired, while the furgeons examined his

wounds. Matilda blufhed at feeing Theodore and Ifabella together ; but

endeavoured to conceal it by embracing the latter, and condoling with her on

her father's mifchance. The furgeons foon came to acquaint Hippolita that

none of the marquis's wounds were dangerous ; and that he was defirous of

feeing his daughter and the princefles. Theodore, under pretence of ex-

prefting his joy at being freed from his apprehenfions of the combat being

fatal to Frederic, could not refift the impulfe of following Matilda. Her

eyes were fo often caft down on meeting his, that Ifabella, who regarded

Theodore as attentively as he gazed on Matilda, foon divined who the object

was that he had told her in the cave engaged his affections. While this mute

fcene pafled, Hippolita demanded of Frederic the caufe of his having taken

that myfterious courfe for reclaiming his daughter ; and threw in various apo-

logies to excufe her lord for the match contracted between their children.

Frederic, however incenfed againft Manfred, was not infenfible to the cour-

tefy and benevolence of Hippolita : but he was ftill more ftruck with the

lovely form of Matilda. Wifhing to detain them by his bed-fide, he in-

formed HippoHta of his ftory. He told her, that, while prifoner to the infi-

dels, he had dreamed that his daughter, of whom he had learned no news

fince his captivity, was detained in a caftle, where me was in danger of the

mod dreadful misfortunes ; and that if he obtained his liberty, and repaired

to a wood near Joppa, he would learn more. Alarmed at this dream, and

incapable of obeying the direction given by it, his chains became more grie-

vous
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vous than ever. But while his thoughts were occupied on the means of ob-

taining his liberty, he received the agreeable news that the confederate

princes, who were warring in Faleftine, had paid his ranfom. He inftantly fet

out for the wood that had been marked in his dream. For three days he and

his attendants had wandered in the foreft without feeing a human form : but

on the evening of the third they came to a cell, in which they found a ve-

nerable hermit in the agonies of death. Applying rich cordials, they brought

the faint-like man to his fpeech. My fons, faid he, I am bounden to your

chanty—but it is in vain—I am going to my eternal reft—yet I die with

the fatisfaction of performing the will of heaven. When firft I repaired to

this folitude, after feeing my country become a prey to unbelievers [it is,

alas ! above fifty years fince I was witnefs to that dreadful fcene!] faint Ni-

cholas appeared to me, and revealed a fecret, which he bade me never dif-

clofe to mortal man, but on my death-bed. This is that tremendous hour,

and ye are no doubt the chofen warriors to whom I was ordered to reveal my
truft. As foon as ye have done the laft offices to this wretched corfe, dig un-

der the feventh tree on the left hand of this poor cave, and your pains will

—

Oh ! good heaven receive my foul ! With thofe words the devout man breath-

ed his laft. By break of day, continued Frederic, when we had committed

the holy relics to earth, we dug according to direction—But what was our

aftoniihment, when about the depth of fix feet we difcovered an enormous

fabre—the very weapon yonder in the court ! On the blade, which was

then partly out of the fcabbard, though fince clofed by our efforts in remov-

ing it, were written the following lines No ; excufe me, madam, added

the marquis, turning to Hippolita, if I forbear to repeat them : I refpect

your fex and rank, and would not be guilty of offending your ear with founds

injurious to aught that is dear to you.—He paufed. Hippolita trembled.

She did not doubt but Frederic was deftined by heaven to accomplish the fate

that feemed to threaten her houfe. Looking with anxious fondnefs at Ma-
tilda, a filent tear ftole down her cheek ; but recollecting herfelf, fhe faid,

Proceed, my lord ; heaven does nothing in vain : mortals muft receive its

divine behefls with lowlinefs and fubmif'fion. It is our part to deprecate its

wrath, or bow to its decrees. Repeat the fentence, my lord : we liften re-

figned.—Frederic was grieved that he had proceeded fo far. The dignity and

patient firmnefs of Hippolita penetrated him with refpect, and the tender

filent affection, with which the princefs and her daughter regarded each

other,,
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other, melted him almoft: to tears. Yet apprehenfivc that his forhcarance to

obey would be more alarming, he repeated in a faltering and low voice the

following lines

:

Where'er a cafque that fuits this fword is found,

With perils is thy daughter compafs'd rouud :

Alfonfo's blood alone can fave the maid,

And quiet a long-reftlefs prince's made.

What is there in thefe lines, faid Theodore impatiently, that affc£ls thefo

princefles ? Why were they to be mocked by a myftcrious delicacy, that has

lb little foundation ? Your words are rude, young man, faid the marquis ;

and though fortune has favoured you once—My honoured lord, faid Ifabella,

who refented Theodore's warmth, which me perceived was dictated by his

fentiments for Matilda, difcompofe not yourfelf for the glofmg of a peafant's

fon : he forgets the reverence he owes you ; but he is not accuftomed

—

Hippolita, concerned at the heat that had arifen, checked Theodore for his

boldnefs, but with an air acknowledging his zeal
; and, changing the con-

verfation, demanded of Frederic where he had left her lord ? As the marquis

was going to reply, they heard a noife without ; and rifmg to enquire the

caufe, Manfred, Jerome, and part of the troop, who had met an imperfect

rumour of what had happened, entered the chamber. Manfred advanced

haftily towards Frederic's bed to condole with him on his misfortune, and to

learn the circumftances of the combat ; when ftarting in an agony of terror

and amazement, he cried, Ha ! what art thou, thou dreadful fpeclre ! Is my
hour come ?—My deareft, gracious lord, cried Flippolita, clafping him in her

arms, what is it you fee ? Why do you fix your eye-balls thus ?—What !

cried Manfred breathlefs—doft thou fee nothing, Hippolita ? Is this ghaftly

phantom lent to me alone—to me, who did not For mercy's fweeteft felf,

my lord, faid Hippolita, relume your foul, command your reafon. There

is none here but we, your friends.—What, is not that Alfonfo ? cried Man-
fred : doft thou not fee him ? Can it be my brain's delirium ?—This ! my
lord, faid Hippolita ; this is Theodore, the youth who has been fo unfortu-

nate—Theodore ! faid Manfred mournfully, and finking his forehead—

-

Theodore, or a phantom, he has unhinged the foul of Manfred.—But how
comes he here ? and how comes he in armour ? I believe he went in fearch

' Vol. II, K of
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of Ifabella, faid Hippolita. Of Ifabella ? faid Manfred, relapfing into rage

—

Yes, yes, that is not doubtful— But how did he efca.pe from durance in which

I left him ? Was it Ifabella, or this hypocritical old friar, that procured his

enlargement ?—And would a parent be criminal, my lord, faid Theodore, if

he meditated the deliverance of "his child ? Jerome, amazed to hear himfelf

in a manner accufed by his fon, and without foundation, knew not what to

think. He could not comprehend how Theodore had efcaped, how he came to

be armed, and to encounter Frederic*. Still he would not venture to afk any

quedions that might tend to inflame Manfred's wrath againft his fon? Jerome's

filence convinced Manfred that he had contrived Theodore's releafe.—And is it

thus, thou ungrateful old man, faid the prince, addreffing himfelf to the friar,,

that thou repayed mine and Hippolita's bounties ? And not content with tra-

velling my heart's neared willies, thou armed thy badard, and bringeft him

into my own caftle to infult me !—My lord, faid Theodore, you wrong my
father : nor he nor I is capable of harbouring a thought againd your peace.

Is it infolence thus to furrender myfelf to your highnels's pleafure ? added he,

laying his fword rcfpectfully at Manfred's feet. Behold my bofom
;

ftrike,.

my lord, if you fufpeet that a difloyal thought is lodged there. There is not

a fentiment engraven on my heart, that does not venerate you and yours.

The grace and fervour with which Theodore uttered thefe words, intereded

every perfon prefent in his favour. Even Manfred was touched^—yet dill

poflefTed with his refemblance to Alfonfo, his admiration was dafned with

fecret horror. Rife, faid he
;
thy life is not my prefent purpofe.—But tell

me thy hidory, and how thou earned ' connected with this old traitor here.

My lord ! faid Jerome eagerly.—Peace, impodor ! faid Manfred ; I will not

have him prompted. My lord,, faid Thedclore, I want no affidance ; mv
dory is very brief. I was carried at live years of age to Algiers with my mo-
ther, who had been taken by corfairs from the coad of Sicily. She died of«.

grief in lefs than a twelvemonth.—The tears gudied from Jerome's eyes, on

whofe countenance a thoufand anxious paflions dood expreiTed. Before £he

died, continued Theodore, fhe bound a writing about my arm under my
garments, whiclj told me I was the fon of the count Falconara.— It is mod
true, laid Jerome; I am that wretched father.—Again I enjoin thee filence,

faid Manfred : proceed. I remained in flavery, faid Theodore, until within

thefe two years, when attending on my mader in his cruizes, I was delivered

by a ehriftian veffel, which overpowered the pirate ; and difcovering myfelf

to
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to the captain, he generoufly put me on fhore in Sicily. But alas ! inftead

of finding a father, I learned that his eftate, which was fituated on the coaft,

had during his abfence been laid wafte by the rover who had carried my
mother and me into captivity : that his caftle had been burnt to the ground :

and that my father on his return had fold what remained, arid was retired

into religion in the kingdom of Naples, but where, no man could inform me.

Deftitute and fricndlels, hopelefs almoft of attaining the tranfport of a pa-

rent's embrace, I took the firft opportunity of letting fail for Naples ; from

whence Within thefe fix days I wandered into this province, ftill fupporting

myfelf by the labour of my hands ; nor till yefter-morn did L believe that

heaven had referved any lot for me but peace of mind and contented poverty.

This, my lord, is Theodore's ftory. I am bleflcd beyond my hope in find-

ing a father ; I am unfortunate beyond my defer! in having incurred your

highnefs's difpleafure. He ceafed. A murmur of approbation gently arofe

from the audience. This is not all, faid Frederic ; I am bound in honour to

add what he fupprefTcs. Though he is modeft, I muft be generous—he is

one of the braveft youths on chriftian ground. He is warm too ; and from

the fhort knowledge I have of him, I will pledge myfelf for his veracity : i-f

what he reports of himfelf were not true, he would not utter it—and for me,

youth, I honour a franknefs which becomes thy birth. But now, and thou

didft offend me
;

yet the noble blood which flows in thy veins may well be

allowed to boil out, when it has fo recently traced itfelf to its fource. Come,

my lord, [turning to Manfred] if I can pardon him, furely you may: it is

not the youth's fault, if you took him for a fpeetre. This bitter taunt galled

the foul of Manfred. If beings from another world, replied he haughtily,

have power to imprefs my mind with awe, it is more than living man can

do ; nor could a ftripling's arm My lord, interrupted Hippolita, your gueft

has occafion for repofe ; fhall we not leave him to his reft ? Saying thisj and

taking Manfred by the hand, me took leave of Frederic, and led the com-
pany forth. The prince, not ferry to quit a converfation which recalled to

mind the difcovery he had made of his moft fecret fenfations, fufFered himfelf

to be conducted to his own apartment, after permitting Theodore, though

under engagement to return to the caftle on the morrow, [a condition the

young man gladly accepted] to retire with his father to the convent. Ma-
tilda and Ifabella were too much occupied w ith their own refleclions, and too

little content with each other, to wifh for farther converfe that night. They
K 2 (separated
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fcparated each to her chamber, with more expreffions of ceremony, and fewer

of affection, than had paiTed between them fince their childhood.

If they parted with fmall cordiality, they did but meet with greater impa-

tience as foon as the fun was riicn. Their minds were in a htuation that

excluded fleep, and each recollected a thoufand questions which (he wimed
fte had put to the other overnight. Matilda reflected that Ifabella had been

twice delivered by Theodore in very critical fituations, which fhe could not

believe accidental. His eyes, it was true, had been fixed on her in Fre-

deric's chamber; but that might have been to difguife his paffion for Ifabella

from the fathers of both. It were better to clear this up. She wifhed to

know the truth, left: me mould wrong her friend by entertaining a paffion for

Ifabella' s lover. Thus jealoufy prompted, and at the fame time borrowed an

excufe from friendship to juftify its curiofity.

Ifabella, not lefs reftlefs, had better foundation for her fufpicions. Both

Theodore's tongue and eyes had told her his heart was engaged, it was true

—yet perhaps Matilda might not correfpond to his paffion—She had ever

appeared infenfible to love ; all her thoughts wrere fet on heaven—Why did I

diffuade her? faid Ifabella to herfelf ; I am punifhed for my generofity—But

when did they meet ? where ?— It cannot be ; I have deceived myfelf—Per-

haps lafl: night was the firft time they ever beheld each other—it muft be

fome other object that has prepoffeffed his affections— If it is, I am not fo

unhappy as I thought ; if it is not my friend Matilda—How ! can I ftoop to

wifh for the affection of a man, who rudely and unneceffarily acquainted me
with his indifference ? and that at the very moment in which common cour-

tefy demanded at leaft expreffions of civility. I will go to my dear Matilda,

who will confirm me in this becoming pride-—Man is falfe—I will advife

with her on taking the veil : fhe will rejoice to find me in this difpofition
;

and I will acquaint her that I no longer oppofe her inclination for the

cloifter. In this frame of mind, and determined to open her heart entirely to

Matilda, me went to that princefs's chamber, whom fhe found already

dreffed, and leaning penfively on her arm. This attitude, fo correfpondent to

what me felt herfelf, revived Ifabella's fufpicions, and deftroyed the confi-

dence fhe had purpofed to place in her friend. They blufhed at meeting,

and were too much novices to difguife their fenfations with addrefs. After

I fome
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fome unmeaning qucftions and replies, Matilda demanded of Ifabella the

caufe of her flight. The latter, who had aim oft forgotten Manfred's paftion,

fo entirely was fhe occupied by her own, concluding that Matilda referred to

her laft efcape from the convent, which had occafioned the events of the

preceding evening, replied, Martelli brought word to the convent that your

mother was dead.—Oh ! faid Matilda interrupting her, Bianca has explained

that miftake to me : on feeing me faint, fhe cried out, The princefs is dead !

and Martelli, who had come for the ufual dole to the caftle And what made

you faint ? faid Ifabella, indifferent to the reft. Matilda blufhed, and Ham-

mered—My father—he was fitting in judgment on a criminal.—What cri-

minal ? faid Ifabella eagerly. A young man, faid Matilda—I believe— I

think it was that young man that—What, Theodore ? faid Ifabella. Yes,

anfwered fhe ; I never faw him before ; 1 do not know how he had offended

my father—but, as he has been of fervice to you, I am glad my lord has par-

doned him. Served me ? replied Ifabella : do you term it ferving me, to

wound my father, and almoil occafion his death ? Though it is but fince

yefterday that I am blefTed with knowing a parent, I hope Matilda does not

think I am fuch a ftranger to filial tendernefs as not to refent the boldnefs of

that audacious youth, and that it is impofTible for me ever to feel any affec-

. tion for one who dared to lift his arm againft the author of my being. No,

Matilda, my heart abhors him; and if you ftill retain the friendship for me
that you have vowed from your infancy, you will deteft a man who has been

on the point of making me miferable for ever. Matilda held down her head,

and replied, I hope my deareft Ifabella does not doubt her Matilda's friend-

fhip : I never beheld that youth until yefterday ; he is almoft a ftranger to

me : but as the furgeons have pronounced your father out of danger, you

ought not to harbour uncharitable refentment againft one who I am per-

fuaded did not know the marquis was related to you. You plead his caufe

very pathetically, faid Ifabella, confidering he is fo much a ftranger to you !

I am miftaken, or he returns your charity. What mean you ? laid Matilda.

Nothing, faid Ifabella
;
repenting that fhe had given Matilda a hint of Theo-

dore s inclination for her. Then changing the difcourfe, fhe afked Matilda

what occafioned Manfred to take Theodore for a fpe&re ? Blefs me, faid Ma-
tilda, did not you obferve his extreme refemblance to the portrait of Alfonfo

in the gallery? I took notice of it to Bianca even before I faw him in armour;

but with the helmet on, he is the very image of that picture. I do not much
obferve
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obferve pictures, faid Ifabella ; much lefs have I examined this young man
fo attentively as you feern to have done. Ah I Matilda, your heart is in

danger—but let me warn you as a friend—He has owned to me that he is in

love : it cannot be with you, for yefterday was the firft time you ever met

—

was it not ? Certainly, replied Matilda. But why does my deareft Ifabella

conclude from any thing I have faid, that—She paufed—then continuing,

He law you firft, and I am far from having the vanity to think that my little

portion of charms could engage a heart devoted to you. May you be happy,

Ifabella, whatever is the fate of Matilda!—My lovely friend, faid Ifabella,

whofe heart was too honeft to refift a kind expreffion, it is you that Theodore

admires ; I faw it ; I am perfuaded of it ; nor fhall a thought of my own
happinefs fufFer me to interfere with yours. This franknefs drew tears from

the gentle Matilda ; and jealoufy, that for a moment had raifed a coolnefs

between thefe amiable maidens, foon gave way to the natural (incerity and

candour of their fouls. Each confeffed to the other the impremon that Theo-

dore had made on her ; and this confidence was followed by a ftruggle of

generofity, each infifting on yielding her claim to her friend. At length, the

dignity of Iiabella's virtue reminding her of the preference which Theodore

had almoft declared for her rival, made her determine to conquer her paffion,

and cede the beloved object to her friend.

During this conteft of amity, Hippolita entered her daughter's chamber.

Madam, faid me to Ifabella, you have fo much tendernefs for Matilda, and

intereft yourfelf fo kindly in whatever affects our wretched houfe, that I can

have no fecrets with my child, which are not proper for you to hear. The
princefles were all attention and anxiety. Know then, madam, continued

Hippolita, and you, my deareft Matilda, that being convinced by all the

events of thefe two laft ominous days, that heaven purpofes the fceptre of

Otranto fiiould pafs from Manfred's hands into thofe of the marquis Frederic,

I have been perhaps infpired with the thought of averting our total deftruc-

tion by the union of our rival houfes. With this view I have been propofing

to Manfred my lord to tender this dear dear child to Frederic your father

Mc to lord Frederic ! cried Matilda— Good heavens ! my gracious mother

—

and have you named it to. my father ? I have, faid Hippolita : he liftened

benignly to my propofal, and is gone to break it to the marquis. Ah !

wretched princefs ! cried Ifabella, what haft thou done ? What ruin has thy

inadvertent
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inadvertent goodnefs been preparing for thyfelf, for me, and for Matilda !

Ruin from me to you and to my child ! faid Hippolita : What can this mean ?

Alas ! faid Ifabclla, the purity of your own heart prevents your feeing the

depravity of others. Manfred, your lord, that impious man Hold, faid

Hippolita
;
you mud not in my prefcnce, young lady, mention Manfred

with difrefpcct : he is my lord and hufband, and—Will not be long fo, faid

Ifabella, if his wicked purpofes can be carried into execution. This language

amazes me, faid Hippolita. Your feeling, Ifabella, is warm ; but until this

hour I never knew it betray you into intemperance. What deed of Manfred

authorizes you to treat him as a murderer, an arTaflin ? Thou virtuous

and too credulous princefs ! replied Ifabella; it is not thy life he aims at

—

it is to feparate himfelf from thee ! to divorce thee ! To—to divorce me !

To divorce my mother ! cried Hippolita and Matilda at once.—Yes, faid Ifa-

bella ; and to complete his crime, he meditates—I cannot fpeak it ! What

can furpafs what thou haft: already uttered ? faid Matilda. Hippolita was

filent. Grief choked her fpeech : and the recollection of Manfred's late

ambiguous difcourfes confirmed what me heard. Excellent, dear lady ! ma-

dam ! mother ! cried Ifabella, flinging herfelf at Hippolita's feet in a tranf-

port of paffion ; truft me, believe me, I will die a thoufand deaths fooner

than confent to injure you, than yield to fo odious—oh !—This is too much !

cried Hippolita : what crimes does one crime fuggeft ! Rife, dear Ifabella; I

do not doubt your virtue. Oh ! Matilda, this ftroke is too heavy for thee

!

Weep not, my child ; and not a murmur, I charge thee. Remember, he is

thy father ftill.—But you are my mother too, faid Matilda fervently ; and you

are virtuous, you are guiltlefs !—Oh ! muft not I, muft not I complain ? You
muft not, faid Hippolita— Come, all will yet be well. Manfred, in the

agony for the lofs of thy brother, knew not what he faid : perhaps IfabelTa

mifunderftood him : his heart is good—and, my child, thou knoweft not all.

There is a deftiny hangs over us ; the hand of Providence is ftretched out

—

Oh ! could I but fave thee from the wreck !— Yes, continued me in a firmer

tone, perhaps the facrifice of myfelf may atone for all 1 will go and offer

myfelf to this divorce—it boots not what becomes of me. I will withdraw

into the neighbouring monaftery, and wafte the remainder of life in prayers

and tears for my child and—the prince ! Thou art as much too good for this

world, faid Ifabella, as Manfred is execrable—But think not, lady, that thy

weaknefs fhall determine for me. I fwear—hear me, all ye angels Stop, I

7 adjure
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adjure thee, cried Hippolita

;
remember, thou doft not depend on thyfelf

J

thou haft a father.—My father is too pious, too noble, interrupted Ifabella,

to command an impious deed. But mould he command it, can a father en-

join a curfed act ? I was contracted to the fon ; can I wed the father ?—No,

madam, no ; force mould not drag me to Manfred's hated bed. I loathe

him, I abhor him : divine and human laws forbid.—And my friend, my'

cleared Matilda ! would I wound her tender foul by injuiing her adored mo-

ther ? my own mother—I never have known another. Oh ! me is the

mother of both ! cried Matilda. Can we, can we, Ifabella, adore her too

much ? My lovely children, faid the touched Hippolita, your tendernefs

overpowers me—but I muft not give way to it. It is not ours to make elec-

tion for ourfelves
;
heaven, our fathers, and our huibands, muft decide for

us. Have patience until you hear what Manfred and Frederic have deter-

mined. If the marquis accepts Matilda's hand, I know flie will readily obey.

Heaven may interpofe and prevent the reft. What means my child ? con-

tinued me, feeing Matilda fall at her feet with a flood of fpeechlefs tears—

But no ; anfwer me not, my daughter ; I muft not hear a word againft the

pleafure of thy father. Oh ! doubt not my obedience, my dreadful obedi-

ence to him and to you ! faid Matilda. But can I, moft reflected of women,

can I experience all this tendernefs, this world of goodnefs, and conceal

a thought from the beft of mothers ? What art thou going to utter ? faid

Ifabella trembling. Recollect thyfelf, Matilda. No, Ifabella, faid the princefs,

I mould not deferve this incomparable parent, if the inmoft recedes of my foul

harboured a thought without her pcrmiflion—Nay, I have offended her ; I have

fullered a paftion to enter my heart without her avowal— But here I difclaini

it ; here I vow to heaven and her My child ! my child ! faid Hippolita,

what words are thele ? What new calamities has fate in ftore for us ? Thou a

paftion ! thou, in this hour of deftruction Oh ! I fee all my guilt ! faid

Matilda. I abhor myfelf, if I coft my mother a pang. She is the deareft

thing I have on earth—Oh ! I will never, never behold him more ! Ifabella,

faid Hippolita, thou art confeious to this unhappy fecret, whatever it is.

Speak—What ! cried Matilda, have I fo forfeited my mother's love that me
will not permit me even to fpeak my own guilt ? Oh ! wretched, wretched

Matilda!—Thou art too cruel, faid Ifabella to Hippolita: canft thou behold

this anguifh of a virtuous mind, and not commiferate it ? Not pity my child!

faid Hippolita, catching Matilda in her arms—Oh ! I know (he is good, fhe

is
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is all virtue, all tendernefs, and duty. I do forgive thee, my excellent, my
only hope ! The princefics then revealed to Hippolita their mutual inclina-

tion for Theodore, and the purpofe of lfabella to refign him to Matilda.

Hippolita blamed their imprudence, and (hewed them the improbability that

cither father would confent to beftow his heirefs on fo poor a man, though

nobly born. Some comfort it gave her to find their paflion of fo recent a

date, and that Theodore had but little caufc to fufpect it in either. She

ftn&ly enjoined them to avoid all correfpondence with him. This Matilda

fervently promifed : but lfabella, who flattered herfelf that {he meant no

more than to promote his union with her friend, could not determine to

avoid him ; and made no reply. I will go to the convent, faid Hippolita,

and order new mafTes to be faid for a deliverance from thefe calamities.—Oh !

my mother, faid Matilda, you mean to quit us : you mean to take fan&uary,

and to give my father an opportunity of purfuing his fatal intention. Alas

!

on my knees I fupplicate you to forbear—Will you leave me a prey to Fre-

deric ? I will follow you to the convent.—Be at peace, my child, faid Hip-

polita : I will return inftantly. I will never abandon thee, until I know it is

the will of heaven, and for thy benefit. Do not deceive me, faid Matilda.

I will not marry Frederic until thou commanded it. Alas ! what will be-

come of me ?—Why that exclamation ? faid Hippolita. I have promifed thee

to return.—Ah ! my mother, replied Matilda, flay and fave me from myfelf.

A frown from thee can do more than all my father's feverity. I have given

away my heart, and you alone can make me recall it. No more, laid Hip-

polita : thou muft not relapfe, Matilda. I can quit Theodore, faid fhe, but

mud I wed another? Let me attend thee to the altar, and fluit myfelf from

the world forever. Thy fate depends on thy father, faid Hippolita : I have

ill beftowed my tendernefs, if it has taught thee to revere aught beyond him.

Adieu, my child ! I go to pray for thee.

Hippolita's real purpofe was to demand of Jerome, whether in confeience

(he might not confent to the divorce. She had oft urged Manfred to refign

the principality, which the delicacy of her confeience rendered an hourly

burthen to her. Thefe fcruplcs concurred to make the feparation from her

hufband appear lefs dreadful to her than it would have feemed in any other

fituation.

Vol. II. Jerome,
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Jerome, at quitting the cattle overnight, had queftioned Theodore feverely

why he had accufed him to Manfred of being privy to his efcape. Theodore

owned it had been with defign to prevent Manfred's fufpicion from alighting

on Matilda ; and added, the holinefs of Jerome's life and character fecured

him from the tyrant's wrath. Jerome was heartily grieved to difcover his

fon's inclination for that princefs ; and, leaving him to his reft, promifed in

the morning to acquaint him with important reafons for conquering his paf-

lion. Theodore, like Ifabeila, was too recently acquainted with parental au-

thority to fubmit to its decifions agakift the impulfe of his heart. He had

little curiofity to learn the friar's reafons, and lefs difpofition to obey them*

The lovely Matilda had made ftronger impreffions on him than filial affe&ion.

All night he pleafed himfelf with vifions of love ; and it was not till late after

the morning-office, that he recollected the friar's commands to attend him at

Alfonfo's tomb.

Young man, faid Jerome, when he faw him, this tardinefs does not pleafe

me. Have a father's commands already fo little weight ? Theodore made
awkward excufes, and attributed his delay to having overflept himfelf. And
on whom were thy dreams employed ? faid the friar fternly. His fon blufh-

ed. Come, come, refumed the friar, inconfi-derate youth, this mutt not be ;

eradicate this guilty paffion from thy breaft.—Guilty paffion ! cried Theo-

dore : can guilt dwell with innocent beauty and virtuous modefty ? It is fin-

ful, replied the friar, to cherim thofe whom heaven has doomed to deftruc-

tion. A tyrant's race muft be fwept from the earth to the third and fourth

generation. Will heaven vifit the innocent for the crimes of the guilty ? faid

Theodore. The fair Matilda has virtues enough—To undo thee, interrupt-

ed Jerome. Haft thou fo foon forgotten that twice the favage Manfred has-

pronounced thy fentence ? Nor have I forgotten, fir, faid Theodore, that the

chanty of his daughter delivered me from his power. I can forget injuries*

but never benefits. The injuries thou haft received from Manfred's race, faid

the friar, are beyond what thou canft conceive.—Reply not, but view this

holy image ! Beneath this marble monument reft the afhes of the good Al-

fonfoj a prince adorned with every virtue: the father of his people ! the

delight of mankind ! Kneel, head-ftrong boy, and lift, while a father un-

folds a tale of horror, that will expel every fentiment from thy foul, but

fenfations
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fenfations of facied vengeance.—Alfonfo ! much-injured prince ! let thy un-

fatisfied fhade lit awful on the troubled air, while thefe trembling lips—Ha !

who comes there ?—The moll wretched of women, faid Hippolita, entering

the choir. Good father, art thou at leifure ?—But why this kneeling youth ?

what means the horror imprinted on each countenance ? why at this venera-

ble tomb—*-Alas ! haft thou feen aught ? We were pouring forth our orifons

to heaven, replied the friar with fome confufion, to put an end to the woes

of this deplorable province. Join with us, lady ! thy fpotlefs foul may ob-

tain an exemption from the judgments which the portents of thefe days but

too fpeakingly denounce againft thy houfe. I pray fervently to heaven to

divert them, faid the pious princefs. Thou knoweft it has been the occupa-

tion of my life to wreft a bleffing for my lord and my harmlefs children

—

One, alas ! is taken from me ! Would heaven but hear me for my poor Ma-
tilda ! Father, intercede for her !—Every heart will blefs her, cried Theo-

dore with rapture.—Be dumb, rafti youth ! faid Jerome. And thou, fond

princefs, contend not with the powers above ! The Lord giveth, and the Lord

taketh away : blefs his holy name, and fubmit to his decrees. I do mod
devoutly, faid Hippolita : but will he not fpare my only comfort ? muft

Matilda perifh too ?—Ah ! father, I came—But difmifs thy fon. No ear but

thine muft hear what I have to utter. May heaven grant thy every wifti,

moft excellent princefs ! faid Theodore retiring. Jerome frowned.

Hippolita then acquainted the friar with the propofal me had fuggefted to

Manfred, his approbation of it, and the tender of Matilda that he was gone

to make to Frederic. Jerome could not conceal his diflike of the motion,

which he covered under pretence of the improbability that Frederic, the

neareft of blood to Alfonfo, and who was come to claim his fucceffion, would

yield to an alliance with the ufurper of his right. But nothing could equal

the perplexity of the friar, when Hippolita confeffed her readinefs not to

oppofe the feparation, and demanded his opinion on the legality of her ac-

quiefcence. The friar catched eagerly at her requeft of his advice ; and

without explaining his averfion to the propofed marriage of Manfred and Ifa-

bella, he painted to Hippolita in the moft alarming colours the finfulnefs of

her cenfent, denounced judgments againft her if fhe complied, and enjoined

her in the fevereft terms to treat any fuch proportion with every mark of

indignation and refufoh

L a Manfred,
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Manfred, in the mean time, had broken his purpofe to Frederic, and

propofed the double marriage. That weak prince, who had been ftruck

with the charms of Matilda, liftened but too eagerly to the offer. He for-

got his enmity to Manfred, whom he faw but little hope of difpoffeffing by

force ; and flattering himfelf that no iffue might fucceed from the union of

his daughter with the tyrant, he looked upon his own fucceffion to the prin-

cipality as facilitated by wedding Matilda. He made faint oppofition to the

propofal
;
affecting, for form only, not to acquiefce unlefs Hippolita mould

confent to the divorce. Manfred took that upon himfelf. Tranfported with

his fuccefs, and impatient to fee himfelf in a fituation to expect fons, he

haftened to his wife's apartment, determined to extort her compliance. He
learned with indignation that fhe was abfent at the convent. His guilt fug-

gefted to him that (he had probably been informed by Ifabella of his purpofe.

He doubted whether her retirement to the convent did not import an inten-

tion of remaining there, until fhe could raife obftacles to their divorce ; and

the fufpicions he had already entertained of Jerome, made him apprehend

that the friar would not only traverfe his views, but might have infpired

Hippolita with the refolution of taking fanctuary. Impatient to unravel this

clue, and to defeat its fuccefs, Manfred haftened to the convent, and arrived

there as the friar was earneftly exhorting the princefs never to yield to the

divorce.

Madam, faid Manfred, what bufinefs drew you hither ? Why did not you

await my return from the marquis ? I came to implore a bleffing on your

councils, replied Hippolita. My councils do not need a friar's intervention,

faid Manfred—and of all men living is that hoary traitor the only one whom
yon delight to confer with ? Profane prince ! faid Jerome : is it at the altar that

thou chcofeft to infult the fervants of the alrar ?—But, Manfred, thy impious

fchemes are known. Heaven and this virtuous lady know them. Nay, frown

not, prince. The church defpifes thy menaces. Her thunders will be heard

above thy wrath. Dare to proceed in thy curft purpofe of a divorce, until

her fentence be known, and here I lance her anathema at thy head. Auda-

cious rebel ! faid Manfred, endeavouring to conceal the awe with which the

friar's words infpired him ; doft thou prefume to threaten thy lawful

prince ? Thou art no lawful prince, faid Jerome ; thou art no prince—Gor

difcufe.
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difcufs thy claim with Frederic ; and when that is done—It is done, replied

Manfred : Frederic accepts Matilda's hand, and is content to wave his claim,

unlefs I have no male iffue.—As he fpoke thofe words three drops of blood

fell from the nofe of Alfonfo's ftatue. Manfred turned pale, and the prin-

cefs funk on her knees. Behold ! faid the friar : mark this miraculous indi-

cation that the blood of Alfonfo will never mix with that of Manfred ! My
gracious lord, faid Hippolita, let us fubmit ourfelves to heaven. Think

not thy ever obedient wife rebels againft thy authority. I have no will but

that of my lord and the church. To that revered tribunal let us appeal. It

does not depend on us to burft the bonds that unite us. If the church fhall

approve the diflblution of our marriage, be it fo—I have but few years, and

thofe of forrow, to pafs. Where can they be worn away fo well as at the foot

of this altar, in prayers for thine and Matilda's fafety ?—But thou (halt not re-

main here until then, faid Manfred. Repair with me to the caftle, and there

I will advife on the proper meafures for a divorce.—But this meddling friar

comes not thither ;
my hofpitable roof fhall never more harbour a traitor

—

and for thy reverence's offspring, continued he, I banifh him from my do-

minions. He, I ween, is no facred perfonage, nor under the protection of

the church. Whoever weds Ifabella, it fhall not be father Falconara's flarted-

up fon. They ftart up, faid the friar, who are fuddenly beheld in the feat

of lawful princes ; but they wither away like the grafs, and their place knows

them no more. Manfred, cafting a look of fcorn at the friar, led Hippolita

forth ; but at the door of the church whifpered one of his attendants to re-

main concealed about the convent, and bring him inftant notice, if any one

from the caftle mould repair thither.

CHAP. V.

JG^VERY reflection which Manfred made on the friar's behaviour, confpired ;

to perfuade him that Jerome was privy to an amour between Ifabella and

Theodore. But Jerome's new prefumption, fo diflbnant from his former

meeknefs, fuggefted ftill deeper apprehenfions. The prince even fufpected

that the friar depended on fome fecrer, fnpport from Frederic, whofe arrival

coinciding:
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-coinciding with the novel appearance of Theodore feemed to befpeak a cor-

refpondence. Still more was he troubled with the refemblance of Theodore

to Alfonfo's portrait. The latter he knew had unqueftionably died without

iflue. Frederic had confented to beftow Ifabella on him. Thefe contradic-

tions agitated his mind with numberlefs pangs. He faw but two methods of

extricating himfelf from his difficulties. The one was to refign his dominions

•to the marquis.—Pride, ambition, and his reliance on ancient prophecies,

which had pointed out a poffibility of his preferving them to his pofteritv,

combated that thought. The other was to prefs his marriage with Ifabella,

After long ruminating on thefe anxious thoughts, as he marched filently with

Hippolita to the caftle, he at lafl: difcourfed with that princefs on the fubjecl:

of his difquiet, and ufed every infinuating and plaufible argument to extract

her confent to, even her promife of promoting, the divorce. Hippolita needed

little perfuafion to bend her to his pleafure. She endeavoured to win him
over to the meafure of refigning his dominions ; but finding her exhortations

fruitlefs, Ihe allured him, that as far as her confcience would allow, (lie

would raife no oppofition to a feparation, though, without better founded

fcruples than what he yet alleged, me would not engage to be active in

demanding it.

This compliance, though inadequate, was fufficient to raife Manfred's

hopes. He trufted that his power and wealth would eafily advance his fuit at

the court of Rome, whither he refolved to engage Frederic to take a journey
on purpofe. That prince had difcovered fo much paflion for Matilda, that

Manfred hoped to obtain all he wiflied by holding out or withdrawing his

daughter's charms, according as the marquis mould appear more or lefs dif-

pofed to co-operate in his views. Even the abfence of Frederic would be a
material point gained, until he could take farther meafures for his fecurity.

Difmiffing Hippolita to her apartment, he repaired to that of the marquis ;

but croffing the great hall through which he was to pafs, he met Bianca.

That damfel he knew was in the confidence of both the young ladies. It

immediately occurred to him to fift her on the fubjed: of Ifabella and Theo-
dore. Calling her afide into the recefs of the oriel window of the hall, and
Toothing her with many fair words and promifes, he demanded of her whe-
ther fhe knew aught of the ftate of Isabella's arFe&ions. I! my lord ? No,

my
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my lord—Yes, my lord—Poor lady ! fhe is wonderfully alarmed about her

father's wounds ; but I tell her he will do well ; don't your highnefs think

lb ? 1 do not afk you, replied Manfred, what fhe thinks about her father

:

but you are in her fecrets : come, be a good girl and tell me, is there any

young man— ha?— you underftand me. Lord blefs me! underftand your

highnefs ? No, not I : I told her a few vulnerary herbs and repofe 1 am not

talking, replied the prince impatiently, about her father: I know he will do*

well. Blefs me, I rejoice to hear your highnefs fay fo ; for though I thought it

right not to let my young lady defpond, methought his greatnefs had a wan
look, and a fomething— I remember when young Ferdinand was wounded

by the Venetian. Thou anfwereft from the point, interrupted Manfred j but

here, take this jewel, perhaps that may fix thy attention—Nay, no rever-

ences
;
my favour fhall not ftop here—Come, tell me truly ; how ftand3

Ifabella's heart ? Well, your highnefs has fuch a way, faid Bianca—to be

fure—but can your highnefs keep a fecret ? If it fhould ever come out of

your lips It fhall not, it fhall not, cried Manfred. Nay, but fwear, your

highnefs—by my halidame, if it mould ever be known that I faid it—Why,
truth is truth, I do not think my lady Ifabella ever much afFectioned my
young lord, your fon : yet he was a fweet youth as one fhould fee. I am fure

if I had been a princefs—But blefs me I 1 rauft attend my lady Matilda ; (he

will marvel what is become of me.—Stay, cried Manfred, thou haft not

fatisfied my queftion. Haft thou ever carried any meffage, any letter ?—II

Good gracious ! cried Bianca : I carry a letter ? I would not to be a queen.

I hope your highnefs thinks, though I am poor, I am honeft. Did your high-

nefs never hear what count Marligli offered me, when he came a-wooing to

my lady Matilda ?—I have not leifure, faid Manfred, to liften to thy tales. I

do not queftion thy honefty ; but it is thy duty to conceal nothing from me.

How long has Ifabella been acquainted with Theodore ?—Nay, there is no-

thing can efcape your highnefs, faid Bianca—not that I know any thing of the

matter. Theodore, to be fure, is a proper young man, and, as my lady

Matilda fays, the very image of good Alfonfo : Has not your highnefs remark-

ed it ? Yes, yes—No—thou tortureft me, faid Manfred t Where did they meet I

when ?—Who, my lady Matilda ? faid Bianca. No, no, not Matilda ; Ifa-

bella : When did Ifabella firft become acquainted with this Theodore ?—Virgin

Mary ! faid Bianca, how mould I know ? Thou doft know, faid Manfred j

and I muft know ; I will.—Lord ! your highnefs is not jealous of young

Theodore I faid Bianca.—Jealous ! No, no ; why fhould I be jealous I—Per-

3 baps
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haps I mean to unite them—if I was fure Ifabella would have no repugnance.

—Repugnance ! No, I'll warrant her, faid Bianca : he is as comely a youth

as ever trod on chriftian ground : we are all in love with him : there is not a

foul in the caftle but would be rejoiced to have him for our prince—I mean,

when it ihall pleafe heaven to call your highnefs to itfelf.—Indeed ! faid

Manfred: has it gone fo far? Oh! this ciirfed friar!— But I muft not

lofe time—Go, Bianca, attend Ifabella ; but I charge thee, not a word of

what has pjffed. Find out how me is affected towards Theodore
;
bring me

good news, and that ring has a companion. Wait at the foot of the winding

ftaircafe: I am going to vifit the marquis, and will talk farther with thee at

my return.

Manfred, after fome general converfation, defired Frederic to difmifs the

two knights his companions, having to talk with him on urgent affairs. As

foon as they were alone, he began in artful guife to found the marquis on the

fubjecl: of Matilda ; and finding him difpofed to his with, he let drop hints on

the difficulties that would attend the celebration of their marriage, unlefs

At that inflant Bianca burft into the room, with a wildnefs in her look and

geftures that fpoke the utmoft terror. Oh ! my lord, my lord ! cried me,

we are all undone ! It is come again ! it is come again !—What is come again ?

cried Manfred amazed.—Oh ! the hand ! the giant ! the hand !—Support

me ! I am terrified out of my fenfes, cried Bianca : I will not fleep in the

caftle to-night. Where fhall I go ? My things may come after me to-morrow.

—Would I had been content to wed Francefco ! This comes of ambition 1—
What has terrified thee thus, young woman ? faid the marquis : thou art

fafe here ; be not alarmed. Oh ! your greatnefs is wonderfully good, faid

Bianca, but I dare not—No, pray let me go— I had rather leave every

thing behind me, than flay another hour under this roof. Go to, thou hall

loft thy fenfes, faid Manfred. Interrupt us not ; we were communing on

important matters.—My lord, this wench is fubje£t to fits— Come with me,

Bianca.— Oh ! the faints ! No, faid Bianca—for certain it comes to warn your

highnefs
;
why fhould it appear to me elfe ? I fay my prayers morning and

evening Oh ! if your highnefs had believed Diego ! 'Tis the fame hand that

he faw the foot to in the gallery-chamber—Father Jerome has often told us

the prophecy would be out one of thefe days—Bianca, faid he, mark my
words.—Thou raveft, faid Manfred in a rage : Begone, and keep thefe fool-

eries to frighten thy companions —What ! my lord, cried Bianca, do you

o think
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think T have feen nothing ? Go to the foot of the great flairs yourfelf—As I

live I faw it. Saw what ? Tell us, fair maid, what thou haft feen, faid Fre-

deric. Can your highnefs liften, faid Manfred, to the delirium of a filly

wench, who has heard ftories of apparitions until me believes them ? This is

more than fancy, faid the marquis ; her terror is too natural and too ftrongly

impreMed to be the work of imagination. Tell us, fair maiden, what it is

has moved thee thus. Yes, my lord, thank your greatnefs, faid Bianca

—

I believe I look very pale ; I mail be better when I have recovered myfelf.—

-

I was going to my lady Ifabella's chamber by his highnefs's order—We do not

want the circumflances, interrupted Manfred : fince his highnefs will have it

fo, proceed ; but be brief.—Lord, your highnefs thwarts one fo ! replied Bianca

—I fear my hair—I am fure I never in my life—Well ! as I was telling your
greatnefs, I was going by his highnefs's order to my lady Ifabella's chamber

:

fhe lies in the watchet-coloured chamber, on the right hand, one pair of

(lairs : fo when I came to the great flairs—I was looking on his highnefs's

prefent here. Grant me patience ! faid Manfred, will this wench never come
to the point ? What imports it to the marquis, that I gave thee a bawble for

thy faithful attendance on my daughter ? We want to know what thou faweft.

I was going to tell your highnefs, faid Bianca, if you would permit me.

—

So, as I was rubbing the ring—I am fure I had not gone up three fleps, but

I heard the rattling of armour ; for all the world fuch a clatter, as Diego

fays he heard when the giant turned him about in the gallery- chamber.

—

What does (he mean, my lord ? faid the marquis. Is your caflle haunted by

giants and goblins?—Lord, what, has not your greatnefs heard the ftory of

the giant in the gallery- chamber ? cried Bianca. I marvel his highnefs has

not told you—mayhap you do not know there is a prophecy—This trifling is

intolerable, interrupted Manfred. Let us difmifs this filly wench, my lord :

we have more important affairs to difcufs. By your favour, faid Frederic,

thefe are no trifles : the enormous fabre I was directed to in the wood
; yon

cafque, its fellow—are thefe vifions of this poor maiden's brain ?—So Jaquez

thinks, may it pleafe your greatnefs, faid Bianca. He fays this moon will

not be out without our feeing fome ftrange revolution. For my part, I mould

not be furprifed if it was to happen to-morrow
;

for, as I was faying, when
I heard the clattering of armour, I was all in a cold fweat—I looked up,

and, if your greatnefs will believe me, I faw upon the uppermoft banifter

of the great flairs a hand in armour as big, as big—I thought I mould have

fwooned—I never flopped until I came hither—Would I were well out of

Vol. II. M this

t
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this caftle ! My lady Matilda told me but yefter-morning that her highnef*

Hippolita knows fomething—Thou art an infolent ! cried Manfred—Lord

marquis, it much mifgives me that this fcene is concerted to affront me.

Are my own domeftics fuborned to fpread tales injurious to my honour ? Pur-

fue your claim by manly daring ; or let us bury our feuds, as was propofed,

by the intermarriage of our children : but truft me, it ill becomes a prince

of your bearing to pradlife on mercenary wenches.—I fcorn your imputation,

faid Frederic ; until this hour I never fet eyes on this damfel : I have given

her no jewel I—My lord, my lord, your confcience, your guilt accufes you,

and would throw the fufpicion on me—But keep your daughter, and think

no more of Ifabella : the judgments already fallen on your houfe forbid me
matching into it.

Manfred, alarmed at the refolute tone in which Frederic delivered thefe

words, endeavoured to pacify him. Difmiffing Bianca, he made fuch fub-

millions to the marquis, and threw in fuch artful encomiums on Matilda,

that Frederic was once more daggered. However, as his paffion was of fo

recent a date, it could not at once furmount the fcruples he had conceived..

He had gathered enough from Bianca's difcourfe to perfuade him that heaven

declared itfelf againft Manfred- The propofed marriages too removed his

claim to a diftance : and the principality of Otranto was a ftronger tempta-

tion, than the contingent reverfion of it with Matilda. Still he would not

abfolutely recede from his engagements ; but purpofmg to gain time, he de-

manded of Manfred if it was true in fact that Hippolita confented to the di-

vorce. The prince, tranfported to find no other obftacle, and depending on

Bis influence over his wife, afTured the marquis it was fo, and that he might

fatisfy himfelf of the truth from her own mouth..

As they were thus difcourfing, word was brought that the banquet was

prepared. Manfred condufted Frederic to the great hall, where they were

received by Hippolita and the young princefTes. Manfred placed the marquis

next to Matilda, and feated himfelf between his wife and Ifabella, Hippo-
lita comported herfelf with an eafy gravity ; but the young ladies were filenr

and melancholy. Manfred, who was determined to purfue his point with

the marquis in the remainder of the evening, pufhed on the feaft until it

waxed late
;

aiFedting unreftrained gaiety, and plying Frederic with repeated

goblets of wine. The latter, more upon his guard than Manfred wifhed,

o. declined;
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declined his frequent challenges, on pretence of his late lofs of blood ; while

the prince, to raife his own difordered fpirits, and to counterfeit unconcern,

indulged himfelf in plentiful draughts, though not to the intoxication of his

fenfes.

The evening being far advanced, the banquet concluded. Manfred would

have withdrawn with Frederic ; but the latter, pleading weaknefs and want of

repofe, retired to his chamber, gallantly telling the prince, that his daughter

(hould amufe his highnefs uniil himfelf could attend him. Manfred accepted

the party
;

and, to the no fmall grief of Ifabella, accompanied her to her

apartment. Matilda waited on her mother, to enjoy the freihnefs of the

evening on the ramparts of the caftle.

Soon as the company was difperfed their feveral ways, Frederic, quitting

his chamber, enquired if Hippolita was alone ; and was told by one of her

attendants, who had not noticed her going forth, that at that hour me gene-

rally withdrew to her oratory, where he probably would find her. The

marquis during the repaft had beheld Matilda with increafe of paffion. He
now wifhed to find Hippolita in the difpofition her lord had promifed. The
portents that had alarmed him were forgotten in his defires. Stealing foftly

and unobferved to the apartment of Hippolita, he entered it with a refolutiort

to encourage her acquiefcence to the divorce, having perceived that Manfred

was refolved to make the pofTeffion of Ifabella an unalterable condition, before

he would grant Matilda to his wifhes.

The marquis was not furprifed at the filence that reigned in the prlncefs's

apartment. Concluding her, as he had been advertifed, in her oratory^ he

batted on. The door was a-jar ; the evening gloomy and overcafk Pufh-

ing open the door gently, he faw a perfon kneeling before the altar. As he

approached nearer, it feemed not a woman, but one in a long woollen weed^

whofe back was towards him. The perfon feemed abforbed in prayer. The
marquis was about to return, when the figure rifmg, flood fome moments
fixed in meditation, without regarding him. The marquis, expecling the

holy perfon to come forth, and meaning to excufe his uncivil interruption,

faid, Reverend father, I fought the lady Hippolita.—Hippolita ! replied a

hollow voice: cameft thou to this caftle to feek Hippolita?—And then the

figure, turning flowly round, difcovered to Frederic the flemlefs jaws and

M 2 empty
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empty fockets of a fkeleton, wrapt in a hermit's cowl. Angels of grace, pro-

tect me! cried Frederic recoiling. Deferve their protection, faid the fpectrei

Frederic, falling on his knees, adjured the phantom to take pity on hirru

Doft thou not remember me ? faid the apparition. Remember the wood of

Joppa ! Art thou that holy hermit ? cried Frederic trembling—can I do

aught for thy eternal peace ?—Waft thou delivered from bondage, faid the

fpectre, to purfue carnal delights ? Haft thou forgotten the buried fabre, and

the beheft of heaven engraven on it ?— I have not, I have not, faid Frederic

—But fay, bleft fpirit, what is thy errand to me ? what remains to be done ?

To forget Matilda ! faid the apparition—and vanifhed.

Frederic's blood froze in his veins. For fome minutes he remained mo-

tionlefs. Then falling proftrate on his face before the altar, he befought the

interceflion of every faint for pardon. A flood of tears fucceeded to this trans-

port ; and the image of the beauteous Matilda ruining in fpite of him on his

thoughts, he lay on the ground in a conflict of penitence and paflion. Ere

he could recover from this agony of his fpirits, the princefs Hippolita, with

a taper in her hand, entered the oratory alone. Seeing a man without motion

on the floor, fhe gave a fhriek, concluding him dead. Her fright brought

Frederic to himfelf. Rifing fuddenly, his face bedewed with tears, he would

have ruftied from her prefence ; but Hippolita, flopping him, conjured him

in the mo ft plaintive accents to explain the caufe of his diforder, and by what

ftrange chance £he had found him there in that pofture. Ah ! virtuous prin-

cefs ! faid the marquis, penetrated with grief—and flopped. For the love

of heaven, my lord, faid Hippolita, difclofe the caufe of this tranfport !

What mean thefe doleful founds, this alarming exclamation on my name ?

What woes has heaven ftill in ftore for the wretched Hippolita ?—Yet filent ?

—By every pitying angel,, I adjure thee, noble prince, continued (he, falling

at his feet, to difclofe the purport of what lies at thy heart—I fee thou feeleft

for me j thou feeleft the (harp pangs that thou infiicteft—Speak, for pity !

—

Does aught thou knoweft concern my child I—I cannot fpeak, cried. Frederic,,

burfting from her—Oh t Matilda !

Quitting the princefs thus abruptly, he haftened to his own apartment*

At the door of it he was accofted by Manfred, who, flufhed by wine and love,

had come to feek him, and to propofe to wafte fome hours of the night in

touflc and revelling, Frederic, offended at an invitation fo diflbnant from the

mood
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mood of his foul, pufhed him rudely afide, and, entering his chamber, flung

the door intemperately againft Manfred, and bolted it inwards. The haughty-

prince, enraged at this unaccountable behaviour, withdrew in a frame of

mind capable of the molt fatal excefles. As he crofted the court, he was

met by the domeftic whom he had planted at the convent as a fpy on Jerome

and Theodore. This man, almoft breathlefs with the hafte he had made,

informed his lord, that Theodore and fome lady from the caftle were at that

inftant in private conference at the tomb of Alfonfo in St. Nicholas's church.

He had dogged Theodore thither, but the gloominefs of the night had pre-

vented his difcovering who the woman was.

Manfred, whofe fpirits were inflamed, and whom Ifabella had driven from

her on his urging his paflion with too little referve, did not doubt but the

inquietude fhe had exprefled had been occafioned by her impatience to meet

Theodore. Provoked by this conjecture, and enraged at her father, he haft-

ened fecretly to the great church. Gliding foftly between the aifles, and

guided by an imperfect gleam of moonfhine that fhone faintly through the

illuminated windows, he ftole towards the tomb of Alfonfo, to which he was

directed by indiftinct whifpers of the perfons he fought. The firft founds he

could diftinguith were—Docs it, alas, depend on me ? Manfred will never

permit our union.—No, this mall prevent it ! cried the tyrant, drawing his.

dagger, and plunging it over her fhoulder into the bofom of the perfon that

fpoke—Ah me, I am flain ! cried Matilda finking : Good heaven, receive

my foul !—Savage, inhuman monfter ! what haft thou done ? cried Theodore,

rufhing on him, and wrenching his dagger from him.—Stop, ftop thy impious

hand, cried Matilda ; it is my father !—Manfred, waking as from a trance,

beat his breaft, twirled his hands in his locks, and endeavoured to recover

his dagger from Theodore to difpatch himfelf. Theodore, fcarce lefs dif-

tracted, and only maftering the tranfports of his grief to afTift Matilda, had
now by his cries drawn fome of the monks to his aid. While part of them
endeavoured in concert with the afflicted Theodore to ftop the blood of the

dying princeis, the reft prevented Manfred from laying violent hands on.

himfelf.

Matilda, refigning herfelf patiently to her fate, acknowledged with looks

of grateful love the zeal of Theodore. Yet oft as her faintnefs would permit

iier fpeech its way, fhe begged the affiftants to comfort her father. Jerome

by
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by this time had learnt the fatal news, and reached the church. His looks

feemed to reproach Theodore ; but turning to Manfred, he raid, Now, tyrant

!

behold the completion of woe fulfilled on thy impious and devoted head ! The
blood of Alfonfo cried to heaven for vengeance ; and heaven has permitted its

altar to be polluted by aflaffination, that thou mighteft Ihed thy own blood at

the foot of that prince's fepulchre !—Cruel man ! cried Matilda, to aggra-

vate the woes of a parent ! May heaven blefs my father, and forgive him as

I do ! My lord, my gracious fire, doft thou forgive thy child ? Indeed I

came not hitherto meet Theodore ! I found him praying at this tomb, whi-

ther my mother fent me to intercede for thee, for her—Deareft father, blefs

your child, and fay you forgive her.—Forgive thee ,! Murderous monfter !

cried Manfred—can afTaftins forgive ? I took thee for Ifabella ; but heaven

directed my bloody hand to the heart of my child !—Oh ! Matilda— I cannot

utter it—canft thou forgive the blindnefs of my rage ?— I can, I do, and may
heaven confirm it ! faid Matilda—But while 1 have life to afk it—oh, my
mother ! what will fhe feel !—Will you comfort her, my lord ? Will you

not put her away ? Indeed fhe loves you—Oh, 1 am faint ! bear me to the

caftle—can I live to have her clofe my eyes ?

Theodore and the monks befought her earneftly to fufFer herfelf to be

borne into the convent ; but her inftances were fo preffing to be carried to

the caftle, that, placing her on a litter, they conveyed her thither as (he re-

quefted. Theodore fupporting her head with his arm, and hanging over her

in an agony of defpairing love, ftill endeavoured to irifpire her with hopes of

life. Jerome on the other fide comforted her with difcourfes of heaven, and

holding a crucifix before her, which fhe bathed with innocent tears, prepared

her for her paffage to immortality. Manfred, plunged in the, deepefl affliction,

followed the litter in defpair.

Ere they reached the caftle, Hippolita, informed of the dreadful cata-

ftrophe, had flown to meet her murdered child ; but when (lie fawthe am* idled

proceflion, the mightinefs of her grief deprived her of her fenfes, and fhe fell

lifelefs to the earth in a fwoon. Ifabella and Frederic, who attended her,

were overwhelmed in almoft equal forrow. Matilda alone feemed infenfible

to her own fituation r every thought was loft in tendernefs for her mother.

Ordering the litter to ftop, as foon as Hippolita was brought to herfelf, fhe

•alked for her father. He approached, unable to fpeak. Matilda, feizing his

hand
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hand and her mother's, locked them in her own, and then clafped them to

her heart. Manfred could not fupport this ad of pathetic piety. He darned

Jiimfelf on the ground, and curfed the day he was born. Ifabella, apprehen-

five that thefe ftruggles of paflion were more than Matilda could fupport,

took upon herfelf to order Manfred to be borne to his apartment, while me
cau fed Matilda to be conveyed to the neareft chamber. Hippolita, fcarce

more alive than her daughter, was regardlefs of every thing but her : but

when the tender Ifabella's care would have likewife removed her, while the

furgeons examined Matilda's wound, (lie cried, Remove me ? Never ! never?

I lived but in her, and will expire with her. Matilda raifed her eyes at her

mother's voice, but clofed them again without fpeaking. Her finking pulfe,.

and the damp coldnefs of her hand, foon difpelled all hopes of recovery. The-

odore followed the furgeons into the outer chamber, and heard them pro-

nounce the fatal fentence with a tranfport equal to phrenfy—Since fhe cannot

live mine, cried he, at lead fhe mail be mine in death !—Father ! Jerome !

will you not join our hands ? cried he to the friar, who with the marquis

had accompanied the furgeons. What means thy diffracted rafhnefs ? faid

Jerome : is this an hour for marriage ? It is, it is, cried Theodore : alas, there

is no other ! Young man, thou art too unadvifed, faid Frederic: doftthou think

we are to liften to thy fond tranfports in this hour of fate ? What pretentions

haft thou to the princefs ? Thofe of a prince, faid Theodore ; of the fove—

reign of Otranto. This reverend man, my father, has informed me who I

am. Thou raveft, faid the marquis : there is no prince of Otranto but my-
felf, now Manfred by murder, by facrilegious murder, has forfeited all pre-

tenfions. My lord, faid Jerome, affuming an air of command, he tells you
true. It was not my purpofe the fecret mould have been divulged fo foon

;

but fate pre fie s onward to its work. What his hot-headed paflion has re-

vealed, my tongue confirms. Know, prince, that when Alfonfo fet fail for

the Holy Land—Is this a feafon for explanations ? cried Theodore. Father,,

come and unite me to the princefs : me fhall be mine—in every other thing

I will dutifully obey you. My life ! my adored Matilda I continued Theo-

dore, rufhing back into the inner chamber, will you not be mine ? will you ;

not blefs your Ifabella made figns to him to be filent, apprehending the

princefs was near her end. What, is fhe dead ? cried Theodore : is it pof-

iible I The violence of his exclamations brought Matilda to herfelf. Lifcing.

tip her eyes fhe looked round for her mother—Life of my foul ! I am here,,

cried Hippolita : think not I will quit thee!—-Oh! you are too good, faid

Matilda.
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Matilda—but weep not for me, my mother ! I am going where forrow never

dwells.—Ifabella, thou haft loved me ; wot thou not fupply my fondnefs to

this dear, dear woman? Indeed I am faint!—Oh! my child! my child !

faid Hippolita in a flood of tears, can I not withhold thee a moment ?—It

will not be, faid Matilda—Commend me to heaven—Where is my father ?

Forgive him, deareft mother—forgive him my death ; it was an error—Oh !

I had forgotten—Deareft mother, I vowed never to fee Theodore more—Per-

haps that has drawn down this calamity—but it was not intentional—can

you pardon me ?—Oh ! wound not my agonizing foul ! faid Hippolita ;

thou never couldft offend me.— Alas, fhe faints! Help! help!— I wrould fay

fomething more, faid Matilda ftruggling, but it wonnot be—Ifabella—Theo-

dore—for my fake—oh !—She expired. Ifabella and her women tore

Hippolita from the corfe ; but Theodore threatened deftruction to all who
attempted to remove him from it. He printed a thoufand kiffes on her clay-

cold hands, and uttered every expreffion that defpairing love could dictate.

Ifabella, in the mean time, was accompanying the afflicted Hippolita to

her apartment ; but in the middle of the court they were met by Manfred,

who, diffracted with his own thoughts, and anxious once more to behold his

daughter, was advancing to the chamber where fhe lay. As the moon was

now at its height, he read in the countenances of this unhappy company the

event he dreaded. What ! is fhe dead ? cried he in wild confufion—A clap

of thunder at that inftant fhook the caftle to its foundations ; the earth rocked,

and the clank of more than mortal armour was heard behind. Frederic and

Jerome thought the laft day was at hand. The latter, forcing Theodore

along with them, rufhed into the court. The moment Theodore appeared,

the walls of the caftle behind Manfred were thrown down with a mighty

force, and the form of Alfonfo, dilated to an immenfe magnitude, appeared

in the centre of the ruins. Behold in Theodore, the true heir of Alfonfo !

faid the vifion : and having pronounced thofe words, accompanied by a clap

of thunder, it afcended folemnly towards heaven, where the clouds parting

afunder, the form of faint Nicholas was feen ; and receiving Alfonfo's made,

they were foon wrapt from mortal eyes in a blaze of glory.

The beholders fell proflrate on their faces, acknowledging the divine will.

The firft that broke filence was Hippolita. My lord, faid fhe to the defpond-

ing Manfred, behold the vanity of human greatnefs ! Conrad is gone ! Ma-
tilda
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tilda is no more ! in Theodore we view the true prince of Otranto. By what

miracle he is io, I know not- luluce it to us, our doom is pronounced!

Shall we not, can we but dedicate the few deplorable hours we have to live,

in deprecating the farther wrath of heaven ? Heaven ejects us—whither can

we fly, but to yon holy cells that yet offer us a retreat ?—Thou guiltlefs but

unhappy woman ! unhappy by my crimes ! replied Manfred, my heart at laft

is open to thy devout admonitions. Oh! could— but it cannot be—ye arc

loft in wonder—let me at laft do juftice on myfelf ! To heap fhame on my
own head is all the fatisfaction I have left to offer to offended heaven. My
ftory has drawn down thefe judgments : let my confeflion atone—But ah !

what can atone for ufurpation and a murdered child ? a child murdered in a

confecrated place ! Lift, firs, and may this bloody record be a warning to

future tyrants !

Alfonfo, ye all know, died in the Holy Land—Ye would interrupt me
; ye

would fay he came not fairly to his end— It is moft true—why elfe this bitter

cup which Manfred muft drink to the dregs ? Ricardo, my grandfather, was

his chamberlain—I would draw a veil over my anceftor's crimes—but it is

in vain : Alfonfo died by poifon. A fictitious will declared Ricardo his heir.

His crimes purfued him—yet he loft no Conrad, no Matilda ! I pay the

price of ufurpation for all ! A ftorm overtook him. Llaunted by his guilt, he

vowed to faint Nicholas to found a church and two convents if he lived to

reach Otranto. The facrifice was accepted : the faint appeared to him in a

dream, and promifed that Ricardo's pofterity fhould reign in Otranto until

the rightful owner fhould be grown too large to inhabit the caftle, and as

long as iffue-male from Ricardo's loins fhould remain to enjoy it.—Alas !

alas ! nor male nor female, except mylelf, remains of all his wretched race !

—I have done—the woes of thefe three days fpeak the reft. How this

young man can be Alfonfo's heir I know not—yet I do not doubt it. His

are thefe dominions ; I refign them—yet I knew not Alfonfo had an heir—

I queftion not the will of heaven— poverty and prayer muft fill up the woeful

fpace, until Manfred fhall be furnmoned to Ricardo.

"What remains is my part to declare, laid Jerome. When Alfonfo fet fail

for the Holy Land, he was driven by a ftorm on the coaft of Sicily. The
other veflel, which bore Ricardo and his train, as your lordjhlp muft have

heard, was feparated from him. It is moft true, faid Manfred ; and the title

Vol. II. N you
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you give me is more than an out- caft can claim—Well, be it fo— proceed.

Jerome blufhed, and continued. For three months lord Alfonfo was wind-

bound in Sicily. There he became enamoured of a fair virgin named Victoria.

He was too pious to tempt her to forbidden pleafures. They were married.

Yet deeming this amour incongruous with the holy vow of arms by which he

was bound, he was determined to conceal their nuptials until his return from

the crufado, when he purpofed to feek and acknowledge her for his lawful

wife. He left her pregnant. During his abfence fhe was delivered of a

daughter : but fcarce had fhe felt a mother's pangs, ere fhe heard the fatal

rumour of her lord's death, and the fucceffion of Ricardo. What could a

friendlefs, helplefs woman do ? would her teftimony avail ?—Yet, my lord,

I have an authentic writing.—It needs not, faid Manfred ; the horrors of

thefe days, the vifion we have but now feen, all corroborate thy evidence

beyond a thoufand parchments. Matilda's death and my expuliion—Be
compofed, my lord, faid Hippolita • this holy man did not mean to recall

your griefs. Jerome proceeded.

I mall not dwell on what is needlefs. The daughter of which Victoria was

delivered, was at her maturity bellowed in marriage on me. Victoria died
;

and the fecret remained locked in my breaft. Theodore's narrative has told

the reft.

The friar ceafed. The difconfolate company retired to the remaining part

of the cafUe. In the morning Manfred figned his abdication of the principa-

lity, with the approbation of Hippolita, and each took on them the habit of

religion in the neighbouring convents. Frederic offered his daughter to the

new prince, which Hippolita's tendernefs for Ifabella concurred to promote

:

but Theodore's grief was too frefh to admit the thought of another love ; and

it was not till after frequent difcourfes with Ifabella, of his dear Matilda, that

he was perfuaded he could know no happinefs but in the fociety of one with

whom he could forever indulge the melancholy that had taken pofTeilion of

his foul.
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DEAR WILL.

THOUGH people in the country are enough difpofed to believe won-

ders, yet are they prudently apt to fufpend giving credit to all that

are fent from London, except of a political caft. You good folks ftill be-

lieve in an uninterrupted generation of patriots ; and though they feldom

come to years of maturity, you trufl in them as fall as they are produced in

faint Stephen's chapel. For other monftrous births, you are fonder of them,

the farther they come. Ghofts and witches are entirely of your own growth.

Excepting the famous ghoft of a found in Cock-lane, from which the Me-
thodifts expected fuch a rich harve'ft (for what might not a rifing church

promife itfelf from fuch well-imagined nonfenfe as the apparition of a noife?)

I think many, many years ha\re elapfed, fince the capital could boaft of hav-

ing regenerated a fpirit. Your fagacity will therefore incline you to doubt

the marvellous account I am going to give you of a new-difcovered race of

giants.

Perhaps
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Perhaps you will take the relation for fome political rliegory, or think it

a new-vamped edition of Swift's Brobdignags. My good friend, it is neither

the one nor the other
;
though I muft own a political myftery, and a won-

derful one too, for it is really kept a fecret.—The very crew of the {hip, who
faw five hundred of thefe lofty perfonages, did not utter a word of the mat-

ter for a whole year ; and even now, that a general idea has taken wind, can

fcarce be brought to give any particulars to their moil intimate friends.

All that the public can yet learn is, that captain Byron and his men have

feen on the coaft of Patagonia five hundred giants on horfeback. Giants !

you will cry ; what do you call giants ? Why, my friend, not men of fifty

or an hundred feet high, yet {till very perfonable giants, and much taller

than any individual ever exhibited at Charing-crofs. Come, what do you
think of nine or ten feet high ? and what do you think of five hundred fuch ?

Will Mrs. cry, " Pifii ! that is no giant, it is only a well-made man.'"

I am told, for I am no reader of travels, that this gigantic nation was

known to exift as early as the difcovery of that continent : that fir John Nar-

borough mentions them ; and of late years Maupertuis. The Spaniards affert

that they have long been acquainted with their exiftence—fo they, you fee,

can keep a fecret too. But the reafons given why we know fo little of the

matter are, that few {hips ever touch on that coaft, {landing more out to fea

in order to double the Cape ; and that thefe giants are a roving nation, and

feldom come down to the coaft ; and then I fuppofe only to bobfor whales.

You will be eager to know a great deal more than I can tell you ; but thus

much I think is allowed : That captain Byron, being on that coaft, faw a

body of men at a diftance on very fmall horfes : as he approached, he per-

ceived that the horfes were common-lized horles ; but that the riders were

enormoufly tall, though I do not hear that their legs trailed much on the

ground. - This was fine game for a man fent on difcoveries. The captain

and part of his crew immediately landed, on which meJTieurs the giants as

quickly retreated. Whether this timidity was owing to the terror which the

Englifti arms have ftruck into all parts of the known and, I conclude, un-

known world ; whether they took captain Byron for Mr. Pitt ; whether they

took
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took our men for Spaniards, whofe name muft be an horror to all Americans;

or whether they had any apprehenfions of fire-arms ; I cannot tell. Be that

as it may, the more the captain and his men advanced, the fader the giants

kept trotting off. Seeing this, the captain took a bold and fenfible refolu-

tion : he ordered his men to lay down their arms and remain ftock Mill,

himfelf alone advancing. I doubt much whether Homer would have cared

to venture his Jupiter alone againft five hundred Titans.

Captain Byron's Titans had more of thef^avoir vivre, and, feeing him ad-

vance alone, flopped. He came up with them, and addrefled them in all

the languages he knew, and that they did not. They replied in the giant-

tongue, which I am told a very reverend critic, upon the ftrength of one

fyllable which the captain remembered, affirms is plainly Phoenician. The
captain, not being m after of that exceedingly ufeful and obfolete language,

had the misfortune of not comprehending a word they faid. Had he been a

deep fcholar, he would undoubtedly have had recourfe to hieroglyphics,

which the Learned tell us was the firlt way of conveying inftru&ion : but I

muft beg leave to obicrve, that it was very lucky the captain had not fo much
erudition. I do not know whether he can draw or not, but moft probably,

if he can, he had not his implements with him ; at moft, perhaps, a black-

lead pencil, or a pen and ink, and the cover of a letter. He could not with

fuch tools have afked many queftions ; and as the giants are probably not

better painters than the Egyptians, he would have underftood their anfwers

as little as the Learned do the figures on obelifks. Thus he would have loft

his time, and got no information ; or, what is worfe, to every man but a cri-

tic, have made a thouland abfurd guefles. The captain having a great deal

more fenfe, and the favages fome, they naturally fell into thatfuccedaneum to

language, figns. Yet I do not hear that either fide gained much information.

The firft thing, or rather firft fign, he faid to them in this dilemma was,

Sit down ; which he explained by fitting down on the ground himfelf. The
poor good giants underftood him, difmounted and fat down too. It is faid,

but far be it from me to affirm it, that, when the captain (who I am told is

upwards of fix feet) rofe again, the neareft giant to him, though fitting, was

taller than he.

An
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An hour or two was fpent in fruitlefsly endeavouring to underftand one an-

other : all I hear the captain comprehended was, that the giants invited him
very civilly to go with them into the woods, where I fuppofe Gigantopolis

ftands, and their king refides, who, no doubt, is at leaft two feet taller than

the talleft of his grenadiers. The captain declined the offer ; at which thefe

polite lavages expreffed much concern, but never once, as any ftill more po-

lite people would have done, attempted to force him.

When lie took his leave, they remained motionlefs, and continued fo, as

he oblerved by his glaffes, till the fhip was out of their fight.

Very few other particulars are come to my knowledge, exrept that they

were clothed in fkins of beafts, and had their eyes painted of different co-

lours ; that they had no weapons, but fpears pointed with nih-bones ; that

they devour fifh raw, and that they mowed great repugnance to tafte any

liquids offered to them by the captain ; and that though they were too polite

abfolutely to refufe his toaft, they fpit the liquor out of their mouths again
;

whether from apprehenfion of intoxication or poifon, is not certain : how-

ever, it looks as if they had fome notion of fuch European arts. What is

more remarkable ; the weather being very fevere at that feafon, the whole

coloffal troop feemed as fenfible of the cold, and fhivered like us little deli-

cate mortals of fix feet high. They had a few gianteffes with them; but as

the captain did not furvey them with the fmall end of his fpying-glafs, I do

not hear that he was much {truck with their charms.

This, my dear friend, is all the fatisfa&ion I can give you. However, I

am proud to be the tirft who has communicated this important difcovery to

Europe.

The fpeculations it has already occafioned, and will occafion, are infinite.

The wolf" of the Gevaudan, that terror of the French monarchy, is already

forgotten. Naturalifts, politicians, divines, and writers of romance, have

a new field opened to them. The fcale of being afcends ; we mount from

the pigmies of Lapland, to the giants of Patagonia.

5
You
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You will afk, but 1 cannot anfwer you, Whether the fcale of the country-

is in proportion to fuch inhabitants? Whether their oaks are half as lofty

again as the Britifh ? And fuch is your zeal for England, you will already

figure a fleet built of their timber. How large is the grain of their corn ?

Of what fize their fheep, cows, and poultry? Do not go and compute by

Gulliver's meafures, and tell me, that a populous nation of fuch dimenfions

would devour the produdts of fuch a country as Great Tartary in half a year.

Giants there are ; but what proportionable food they have, except elephants

and leviathans, is more than I can tell. They probably do not live upon

Bantam-chickens.

As you are ftill more of a politician than a naturalift, you will be impa-

tient to know if captain Byron took pofTeffion of the country for the crown of

England, and to have his majefty's ftyle run, George the third, by the grace

of God, king of Great-Britain, France, Ireland, and the Giants ! You will

afk why fome of their women were not brought away to mend our breed,

which all good patriots alTert has been dwindling for fome hundreds of years j

and whether there is any gold or diamonds in the country ? Mr. Whitfield

wants to know the fame thing, and it is faid intends a vifit for the converfion

of thefe poor blinded lavages.

As foon as they are properly civilized, that is, enflaved, due care will un-

doubtedly be taken to fpecify in their charter that thefe giants mall be fubject

to the parliament of Great-Britain, and fhall not wear a fheep's fkin that is

not legally *Jlamped. A riot of giants would be very unpleafant to an infant

colony. But experience, I hope, will teach us, that the invaluable liberties

of Englifhmen are not to be wantonly fcattered all over the globe. Let us

enjoy them ourfelves, but they are too facred to be communicated. If giants

once get an idea of freedom, they will foon be our matters inftead of our

flaves. But what pretenfions can they have to freedom ? They are as diftintl:

from the common fpecies as blacks, and, by being larger, may be moreufe-

ful. I would advife our prudent merchants to employ them in the fugar-

trade : they are capable of more labour ; but even then they muft be worfe

treated, if poffible, than our black flaves : they muft be lamed and maimed,
and have their fpirits well broken, or they may become dangerous. This

* This was written during the contefts on the famous ftamp-a£t.

Vol. II. O too
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too will give a little refpite to Africa, where we have half exhaufted the hu-

man, I mean the black breed, by that wife maxim of our planters, that if a

fiave lives four years he has earned his purchafe-money, consequently you

may afford to work him to death in that time.

The mother-country is not only the firft, but ought to be the fole object

of our political confiderations. If we once begin to extend the idea of the

love of our country, it will embrace the univerfe, and confequently annihi-

late all notion of our country. The Romans, fo much the object of modern

admiration, were with difficulty perfuaded to admit even the reft of Italy to

be their countrymen. The true patriots never regarded any thing without

the walls of Rome, except their own villas, as their country. Every thing

was done for immortal Rome, and it was immortal Rome that did every

thing. Conquered nations, which to them anfwered to difcovered nations

with us, for they conquered as faft as they difcovered, were always treated

accordingly; and it is remarkable, that two men equally famous for their elo-

quence have been the only two that ever had the weaknefs to think that con-

quered countries were entitled to all the bleffings of the mother-country.

Cicero treated Sicily and Cilicia as tenderly as the diftrict of Arpinum, and I

doubt it was the folly of that example that mifled his too exact * imitator on

a late occafion. However, the giants mull be impreffed with other ideas :

Blefs us ! if, like that pigmy old Oliver, they mould come to think the

Speaker's mace a bawble !

What have we to do with America, but to conquer, enflave, and make it

tend to the advantage of our commerce ? Shall the nobleft rivers in the world

roll for favages ? Shall mines teem with gold for the natives of the foil ? And
fliall the world produce any thing but for England, France, and Spain ? It is

enough that the overflowings ol riches in thofe three countries are every ten

years wafted in Germany.

Still, my political friend, I am not for occupying Patagonia, as we did

Virginia, Carolina, &c. Such might be the politics of queen Elizabeth's

days : but modern improvements are wifer. If the giants in queftion are

mafters of a rich and flourifhing empire, I think they ought to be put under

their majefties, a Weft-Indian company ; the directors of which may retail

* Alluding to Mr. Pitt's fpeeches againft the ftamp-adt.

5 out
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out a fmall portion of their imperial revenues to the proprietors, under the

name of a dividend. This is an excellent feheme of government, totally un-

known to the ancients. I can but think how poor Livy or Tacitus would

have been hampered in giving an account of fuch an imperium in imperio.

* Caffimirus Alius Caunus ('for they latinized every proper name, inftead of

delivering it as uncouthly pronounced by their foldiers and failors) would

have founded well enough : but dividends, difcounts, India bonds, &c. were

not made for the majefty of hiftory. But I am wandering from my fubject
;

though, while I am talking of the flocks and funds, I could chalk out a very

pretty new South-fea feheme, a propos to the Patagonians. It would not

ruin above half the nation, and would make the fortunes of fuch induftrious

gentlemen, as during the want of a war in Germany cannot turn com-

miffaries.

Command is the object of every man's ambition ; but by the impolitic af-

fent of ages and nations to hereditary monarchy, you muft be begotten on a

queen, or are for ever excluded from wearing a diadem
;
except in a very

few inflances ; as in Poland, where the throne is elective ; in Corfica, where

they will not acknowledge hereditary right in the republic of Genoa ; in

~f
Ruffia, where a foldier's trull fucceeded her hufband the czar, and where

there are other ways of fucceeding a hufband ; in Peru, where they are tired

of exchanging their gold for tyrants ; and in Paraguay, where the ^outcafls

of the earth, and the inventors of the oath of obedience, have thrown off

all fubmiflion to their prince, and, having mounted the throne, will probably

renounce the oath of chaftity too. But it is to England that perfons of the

lowed birth are indebted for the invention and facility of wielding at leafl

part of a fceptre. Buy but an India bond, and you have a property in the

kingdom of Bengal. Rife to be a director, and the Mogul has not more

power of appointing and difplacing nabobs. Indian fovereigns may now be

born in Threadneedle-ftreet.

What the government means by pocketing a whole nation of giants, is not

to be conceived. It ought again to draw down the vengeance of their anta-

gonifts on the prefent § minifters. I am fure they have done nothing wcrfe.

* Caffim AW Caun. } The jefuits.

f Alluding to the czarinas, Catherine ift § This was written before the change of the

and 2d. miniftry in July.

O 2 Who
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Who knows but at this inftant they may be preparing to pour in forty or fifty

thoufand giants upon us ? Their love of liberty, their tendernefs of the con-

ftitution, their lenity, mildneis, and difmtereftednefs, their attention to the

merchants, in fhort, all their virtues may be affected, and only calculated to

lull us afleep until the fatal blow is ftruck. I own my apprehenfions are

gloomy
;

yet, thank God, we have a pretty tall * oppofition, who will not

iuffe'* us to be enflaved by any thing higher than themfelves.

In the mean time, till we know fomething of the matter, it is to be hoped

that all fpeculative authors, who are fo kind as to govern and reform the

world through the channel of the newfpapers, will turn their thoughts to

plans for fettling this new -acquired country. I call it new-acquired, becaufe

whoever finds a country, though nobody has loft it, is from that inftant en-

titled to take poffeflion of it for himfelf, or his fovereign. Europe has no

other title to America, except force and murder, which are rather the exe-

cutive parts of government than a right. Though Spain pretends a know-

ledge of our giants, fhe has forfeited all pretenfions to their allegiance, by
concealing the difcovery ; as is plain from the decifion of the canon law, tit.

De novis regionibus non abfcondaidis.

The firft thought that will occur to every good chriftian is, that this race

of giants ought to be exterminated, and their country colonized ; but I have

already mentioned the great utility that may be drawn from them in the light

of flaves. I have alfo faid, that a moderate importation might be tolerated

for the fake of mending our breed ; but I would by no means come into a

project 1 have heard dropped, and in which propagation would not be con-

cerned : I mean the fcheme of bringing over a number of giants for fecond

hufbands to dowagers. Ireland is already kept in a ftate of humiliation. We
check their trade, and do not allow them to avail themfelves of the beft fitu-

ated harbours in the world. Matrimony is their only branch of commerce

unreftricted, and it would be a mod crying injuftice to clog that too.

In truth, we are not fufficiently acquainted with thefe Goliahs to decide

peremptorily on their properties. No account of them has been yet 'ranf-

mitted to the Royal Society: but it would be exceedingly advifable, that a

jury of matrons mould be fent in the next embarkation to make a report;

* The Grenvilles.

and
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and old women for old women, I would truft to the analyfis of the matrons

in preference to that of the philofophcrs.

I will now, my friend, drop the political part of this difcuffion, and in-

form you what eflecr. this phenomenon has had on another fet of men.. It

has ftarted an obvious and very perplexing queftion, viz. whether thefe giants

are aborigines ; if they are not, from which of the fons of Noah they are

defcended, and in that cafe how we mall account for this extraordinary in-

creafe of Mature ?

The modern philofophcrs are peremptory that thefe giants are aborigines
;

that is, that their country has been inhabited by giants from the creation of

the world. The fcriptures, fay thofe gentlemen, mention giants, but never

pofterior to the flood ; whence we ought to believe that they perifhed in the

general deluge. Neither, add they, are we told that any fon of Noah was
of ftature fupereminent to his brethren. Yet we will fuppofe, fay they, that

fome of their defcendants might have mot up to an extraordinary height,

without notice being taken of it in facred writ. Nay, they allow that this

increafe of ftature might not have appeared till after the date of holy writ.

Yet, is it credible, fay they, that a race of giants mould have been formed,

and remain unknown to all ages, all nations, all hifiory ? Did thefe monfters

pafs unobferved from the molt eaftern part of the continent (the fuppofed

communication by which America was peopled) to the northern parts of the

other world, and migrate down that whole continent to the mod fouthern

point of it, without leaving any trace, even by tradition, in the memory of

mankind ? Or are we to believe, that tribes of giants failed from Africa to

America? What veffels wafted them ? Was navigation fo perfected in the in-

fant ages of the world, that fleets enormoufly larger than any now exifting

were conftrutted for a race of Polyphemes ? Or, to come to the third point,

is it the climate that has ripened them, as Jamaica fwells oranges to fhadocks,

to this ftupendous volume ? But north and fouth of them are men of the

ordinary fize ; nor have the fame latitudes produced any thing fimilar.

Natural philofophers cannot account for it, therefore divines certainly can
;

and when this people mall be better known, I do not doubt but the myftery

will be cleared up ;
for, as thefe giants have indubitably remained unmixed

longer than any other people, we mail probably difcover ftronger traces of

their jewifh origin. Their cult is in all likelihood lefs corrupted from that

of
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of the Tons of Noah, than is to be found elfevvhere ; their language poffibly

the genuine Hebrew, not Phoenician
;

and, if I might hazard a conjecture,

thefe giants are probably the defcendants of the ten tribes fo long loft, and fo

fruitlefsly fought by the learned ; and having deviated lefs from the true re-

ligion of their forefathers, may have been reftored to, or preferved in, .their

primitive ftature and vigour. I offer this opinion with much modefty, though

I think it more reafonable than any hypotbejis I have yet heard on the fubjecl:.

Whatever their religion fhall appear to be, it will be matter of great curi-

ofity. We fcarce know of any people, except the Hottentots, or the heroes

who lived in the days of Fingal, among whom no traces of any religious

notions or worfhip have been difcovered.

If they are not Jews, but idolaters, the (tatties of their divinities, their

facrificing inftruments, or whatever are the trinkets of their devotion, will

be great rarities, and worthy of a place in any mufeum.

Their poetry will be another object of enquiry, and, if their minds are at all

in proportion to their bodies, muft abound in the mod lofty images, in the

true fublime. Oh ! if we could come at an heroic poem penned by a giant

!

We fhould fee other images than our puny writers of romance have con-

ceived ; and a little different from the cold * tale of a late notable author, who
did not know better what to do with his giant than to make him grow till he

Ihook his own caftle about his own ears.

In fhort, my good friend, here is ample room for fpeculation : but I hope

we mail go calmly and fyftematically to work : that we fhall not exterminate

thefe poor monfters till we are fully acquainted with their hiftory, laws,

opinions, police, &c. that we fhall not convert them to chriftianity, only

to cut their throats afterwards ; that nobody will beg a million of acres of

giant-land, till we have determined what to do with the prefent occupiers

;

and that we fhall not throw away fifteen or twenty thoufand men in con-

quering their country, as we did at the Havannah, only to reftore it to the

Spaniards.

Yours,
3uly i, 1766.

S. T.
• The Caftle of Otranto.
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King RICHARD the Third.

L'Hiftoire n'eft fondee que fur le temoignage des auteurs qui nous l'ont tranfmife. II importe

done extremement, pour la fcavoir, de bien connoitre quels etoient ces auteurs. Rien n'eft a ne-

gliger en ce point j le terns ou ils ont vecu, leur naifiance, leur patrie, la part qu'ils ont eue aux af-

faires, les moyens par lefquels ils ont ete inftruits, et 1'interet qu'ils y pouvoient prendre, font des

circonftances eflentielles qu'il n'eft pas permis d'ignorer : dela depend le plus ou le moins d'au-

torite qu'ils doivent avoir : et fans cetre connoiflance, on courra rifque tres fouvent de prendre

pour guide un hiftorien de mauvaife foi, ou du moins mal informe.

Hift. de l'Acad. des Infcript. Vol. X.
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PREFACE.
Q0 incompetent has the generality of hiftorians been for the province they

k3 have undertaken, that it is almoft a queftion, whether, if the dead of

pafl ages could revive, they would be able to reconnoitre the events of their

own times, as tranfmitted to us by ignorance and mifreprefentation. All very

ancient hiftory, except that of the illuminated Jews, is a perfect fable. It

was written by priefts, or collected from their reports ; and calculated folely

to raife lofty ideas of the origin of each nation. Gods and demi-gods were

the principal actors ; and truth is feldom to be expected where the perfon-

ages are fupernatural. The Greek hiftorians have no advantage over the

Peruvian, but in the beauty of their language, or from that language being

more familiar to us. Mango Capac, the fon of the fun, is as authentic a

founder of a royal race, as the progenitor of the Heraclidse. What truth in-

deed could be expected, when even the identity of perfon is uncertain ? The
actions of one were afcribed to many, and of many to one. It is not known
whether there was a fingle Hercules or twenty.

As nations grew poliflied, hiftory became better authenticated. Greece

itfelf learned to fpeak a little truth. Rome, at the hour of its fall, had the

confolation of feeing the crimes of its ufurpers published. The vanquifhed

inflicted eternal wounds on their conquerors—but who knows, if Pompey
had fucceeded, whether Julius Csefar would not have been decorated as a

martyr to public liberty ? At fome periods the fuffering criminal captivates

all hearts ; at others, the triumphant tyrant. Auguftus, drenched in the

blood of his fellow-citizens, and Charles Stuart, falling in his own blood,

are held up to admiration. Truth is left out of the difcuffion ; and odes and

anniverfary fermons give the law to hiftory and credulity.

But if the crimes of Rome are authenticated, the cafe is not the fame with

its virtues. An able critic has fhown that nothing is more problematic than

Vol. II, P the
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the hiftory of the three or four firft ages of that city. As the confufions of

the ftate increafed, fo do the confufions in its ftory. The empire had matters,

whofe names are only known from medals. It is uncertain of what princes

feveral empreffes were the wives. If the jealoufy of two antiquaries inter-

venes, the point becomes inexplicable. Oriuna, on the medals of Caraufius,

ufed to pafs for the moon : of late years it is become a doubt whether me was

not his confort. It is of little importance whether fhe was moon or emprefs:

but how little muft we know of thofe times, when thofe land- marks to cer-

tainty, royal names, do not ferve even that purpofe ! In the cabinet of the

king of France are feveral coins of fovereigns, whofe country cannot now be

guefied at.

The want of records, of letters, of printing, of critics
;
wars, revolutions,

factions, and other caufes, occafioned thefe defects in ancient hiftory. Chro-

nology and aftronomy are forced to tinker up and reconcile, as well as they

can, thofe uncertainties. This fatisfies the learned—but what mould we
think of the reign of George the fecond to be calculated two thoufand years

hence by eclipies, left the conqueft of Canada mould be afcribed to James

the firft ?

At the very moment that the Roman empire was refettled, nay, when a

new metropolis was erected, in an age of fcience and arts, while letters ftill

held up their heads in Greece
j

confequently, when the great outlines of

truth, I mean events, might be expected to be eftablifhed ; at that very

period a new deluge of error burft upon the world. Chriftian monks and faints

laid truth wafte ; and a mock fun rofe at Rome, when the Roman fun funk

at Conftantinople. Virtues and vices were rated by the ftandard of bigotry ;

and the militia of the church became the only hiftorians. The beft princes

were reprefented as monfters ; the worft, at leaft the moft ufelefs, were dei-

fied, according as they deprefled or exalted turbulent and enthufiaftic prelates

and friars. Nay, thefe men were fo deftitute of temper and common fenfe,

that they dared to luppofe that common fenfe would never revifit the earth ;

and accordingly wrote with fo little judgment, and committed fuch pal-

pable forgeries, that, if we cannot difcover what really happened in thofe

ages, we can at leaft be very fure what did not. How many general perfe-

cutions does the church record, of which there is not the fmalleft trace !

What
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What donations and charters were forged, for which thofe holy pcrfons would

lofe their ears, if they were in this age to prefcnt them in the raoft common
court of judicature ! Yet how long were thofe impoftors the only perfons

who attempted to write hiftory !

But let us lay afide their interefted lies, and confider how far they were'

qualified in other refpects to tranfmit faithful memorials to pofterity. In the

ages I fpeak of, the barbarous monkifh ages, the fhadow of learning that

exifted was confined to the clergy : they generally wrote in Latin, or in verfe,

and their compofitions in both were truly barbarous. The difficulties of

rhime, and the want of correfpondent terms in Latin, were no fmall impe-

diments to the fevere march of truth. But there were worfe obftacles to

encounter. ' Europe was in a continual ftate of warfare. Little princes and

great lords were conftantly ikirmiming and fcrambling for trifling additions

of territory, or wafting each others borders. Geography was very imperfect

;

no police exifted } roads, fuch as they were, were dangerous; and pofts were

not eftablifhed. Events were only known by rumour, from pilgrims, or by

letters carried by couriers to the parties interefted : the public did not enjoy

even thofe fallible vehicles of intelligence, news-papers. In this fituation

did monks, at twenty, fifty, an hundred, nay a thoufand miles diftance,

(and under the circumftances I have mentioned even twenty miles were con-

fiderable) undertake to write hiftory—and they wrote it accordingly.

If we take a furvey of our own hiftory, and examine it with any attention,

what an unfatisfactory picture does it prefent to us ! How dry, how fuper-

licial, how void of information ! How little is recorded befides battles,

plagues, and religious foundations ! That this fhould be the cafe, before the

conqueft, is not furprifing. Our empire was but forming itfelf, or re-col-

lecting its divided members into one mafs, which, from the defertion of the

Romans, had fplit into petty kingdoms. The invafions of nations as barba-

rous as ourfelves, interfered with every plan of policy and order that might

have been formed to fettle the emerging ftate ; and fwarms of foreign monks
were turned loofe upon us with their new faith and myfteries, to bewilder

and confound the plain good fenfe of our anceftors. It was too much to have

Danes, Saxons, and popes to combat at once

!

P 2 Our
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Our language differed as much as our government ; and, not having ac-

quired much from our Roman mailers, was miferably disfigured by the fub-

fequent invaders. The unconquered parts of the ifland retained fome purity

and fome precilion. The Welfh and Erfe tongues wanted not harmony :

but never did exift a more barbarous jargon than the dialect ftill venerated by
antiquaries, and called Saxon. It was fo uncouth, fo inflexible to all compo-

fition, that the monks, retaining the idiom, were reduced to write in what

they took or meant for Latin,

The Norman tyranny fucceeded, and gave this Babel of favage founds a

wrench towards their own language. Such a mixture necefTarily required

ages to bring it to fome ftandard : and, confequently, whatever compofitions

were formed during its progrefs, were fure of growing obfolete. However,

the authors of thole days were not likely to make thefe obvious reflections
;

and indeed feemed to have aimed at no one perfection. From the conqueft

to the reign of Henry the eighth it is difficult to difcover any one beauty in

our writers, but their fimplicity. They told their tale like ftory-tellers

;

that is, they related without art or ornament : and they related whatever

they heard. No councils of princes, no motives of conduct, no remoter

fprings of action, did they inveftigate or learn. We have even little light

into the characters of the actors. A king or an archbifhop of Canterbury are

the only perfons with whom we are made much acquainted. The barons are

all reprefented as brave patriots ; but we have not the fatisfaction of knowing

which of them were really fo ; nor whether they were not all turbulent and

ambitious. The probability is, that both kings and nobles wifhed to en-

croach on each other : and if any fparks of liberty were ftruck out, in all

likelihood it was contrary to the intention of either the flint or the fteel.

Hence it has been thought neceflary to give a new drefs to Englim hiftory.

Recourfe has been had to records, and they are far from corroborating the

teftimonies of our hiftorians. Want of authentic materials has obliged our

later writers to leave the mafs pretty much as they found it. Perhaps all the

requifite attention that might have been beftowed, has not been beftowed.

It demands great induftry and patience to wade into fuch abftrufe ftores as

records and charters : and they being jejune and narrow in themfelves, very

acute
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acute criticifm is neceflary to ftrike light from their afllftance. If they fo-

lemnly contradict hiftorians in material facts, we may lofe our hiftory ; but

it is impoflible to adhere to our hiftorians. Partiality man cannot entirely

diveft himfelf of ; it is fo natural, that the bent of a writer to one fide or the

other of a queftion is almoft always difcoverable. But there is a wide dif-

ference between favouring and lying—and yet I doubt whether the whole

ftream of our hiftorians, mifled by their originals, have not falfified one

reign in our annals in the groflert manner. The moderns are only guilty of

taking on truft what they ought to have examined more fcrupuloufly, as the

authors whom they copied were all ranked on one fide in a flagrant feafon of

party. But no excufe can be made for the original authors, who, I doubt,

have violated all rules of truth.

The confufions which attended the civil war between the houfes of York

and Lancafter, threw an obfeurity over that part of our annals, which it is

almoft impoflible to difpel. We have fcarce any authentic monuments of the

reign of Edward the fourth ; and ought to read his hiftory with much dif-

truft, from the boundlefs partiality of the fucceeding writers to the oppofite

caufe. That diffidence fhould increafe as we proceed to the reign of his

brother.

It occurred to me fome years ago, that the picture of Richard the third, as

drawn by hiftorians, was a character formed by prejudice and invention. I did

not take Shakefpeare's tragedy for a genuine reprefentation, but I did take the

ftory of that reign for a tragedy of imagination. Many of the crimes imputed

to Richard feemed improbable
;
and, what was ftronger, contrary to his in-

tereft. A few incidental circumftances corroborated my opinion ; an original

and important inftrument was pointed out to me laft winter, which gave rife

to the following meets j and as it was eafy to perceive, under all the glare

of encomiums which hiftorians have heaped on the wifdom of Henry the

feventh, that he was a mean and unfeeling tyrant, I fufpected that they had

blackened his rival, till Henry, by the contraft, fhould appear in a kind of

amiable light. The more I examined their ftory, the more I was confirmed

in my opinion :—and with regard to Henry, one confequence I could not

help drawing; that we have either no authentic memorials of Richard's

crimes, or, at moft, no account of them but from Lancaftrian hiftorians;.

,4, whereas
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whereas the vices and injuftice of Henry are, though palliated, avowed by

the concurrent teftimony of his panegyrifts. Sufpicions and calumny were

fattened on Richard as fo many arTaffinations. The murders committed by

Henry were indeed executions—and executions pafs for prudence with pru-

dent hiftorians ; for when a fuccefsful king is chief-juftice, hiftorians become

a voluntary jury.

If I do not flatter myfelf, I have unravelled a considerable part of that dark

period. Whether fatisfa&orily or not, my readers muft decide. Nor is it

of any importance whether I have or not. The attempt was mere matter of

curiofity and fpeculation. If any man, as idle as myfelf, mould take the

trouble to review and canvafs my arguments, I am ready to yield fo indif-

ferent a point to better reafons. Should declamation alone be ufed to contra-

did me, I ihall not think I am lefs in the right.

Nov. 28th, 1767.

HISTORIC
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HISTORIC DOUBTS

ON THE

Life and Reign of King Richard III.

THERE is a kind of literary fuperftition which men are apt to contract

from habit, and which makes them look on any attempt towards

fhaking their belief in any eftablifhed characters, no matter whether good or

bad, as a fort of profanation. They are determined to adhere to their firfl:

impreflions, and are equally offended at any innovation, whether the perfon,

whofe character is to be raifed or depreffed, were patriot or tyrant, faint or

finner. No indulgence is, granted to thofe who would afeertain the truth.

The more the teftimonies on either fide have been multiplied, the ftronger

is the conviction-
;
though it generally happens that the original evidence is

wondrous flender, and that the number of writers have but copied one an-

other
;

or, what.is worfe, have only added to the original, without any new
authority. Attachment fo groundlefs is not to be regarded ; and in mere

matters of curiofity, it were ridiculous to pay any deference to it. If time

brings new materials to light, if facts and dates confute hiftorians, what

does it fignify that we have been for two or three hundred years under an

error ? Does antiquity confecrate darknefs ? Does a lie become venerable

from its age ?

Hiftorie
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Hiftoric juftice is due to all characters. Who would not vindicate Henry
the eighth or Charles the fecond, if found to be falfely traduced ? Why then

not Richard the third ? Of what importance is it to any man living, whether

or not he was as bad as he is reprefented? No one noble family is fprung

from him.

However, not to difturb too much the erudition of thofe who have read

the difmal ftory of his cruelties, and fettled their ideas of his tyranny and

usurpation, I declare I am not going to write a vindication of him. All I

mean to mow is, that though he may have been as execrable as we are told

he was, we have little or no reafon to believe fo. If the propenfity of habit

Should ftill incline a fingle man tofuppofe that all he has read of Richard is

true, I beg no more, than that that perfon would be fo impartial as to own
that he has little or no foundation for fuppofing fo.

I will ftate the lift of the crimes charged on Richard ; I will fpecify the

authorities on which he was accufed ; I will give a faithful account of the

hiftorians by whom he was accufed j and will then examine the circum-

flances of each crime and each evidence ; and, laftly, mow that fome of the

crimes were contrary to Richard's intereft, and almoft all inconfiftent with

probability or with dates, and fome of them involved in material contra*

dictions.

Suppofed crimes of Richard the third.

i ft. His murder of Edward prince of Wales, fon of Henry the fixth.

2d. His murder of Henry the fixth.

3d. The murder of his brother George duke of Clarence.

4th. The execution of Rivers, Gray, and Vaughan.

5th. The execution of lord Haftings.

6th. The murder of Edward the fifth and his brother.

7th. The murder of his own queen.

To which may be added, as they are thrown into the lift to blacken him,

• his intended match with his own niece Elizabeth, the penance of Jane Shore,

and his own perfonal deformities.

I. Of
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I. Of the murder of Edward prince of Wales, fon of Henry the fixth.

Edward the fourth had indubitably the hereditary right to the crown ;

which he purfued with fingular bravery and addrefs, and with all the arts of a

politician and the cruelty of a conqueror. Indeed on neither fide do there

feem to have been any fcruples : Yorkifts and Lancaftrians, Edward and Mar-

garet of Anjou, entered into any engagements, took any oaths, violated them,

and indulged their revenge, as often as they were deprelfed or victorious.

After the battle of Tewkfbury, in which Margaret and her fon were made

prifoners, young Edward was brought to the prefence of Edward the fourth
;

" But after the king," fays Fabian, the oldeft hiftorian of thofe times, " had

queftioned with the faid fir Edwarde, and he had anfwered unto hym con-

trary his pleafure, he then ftrake him with his gauntlet upon the face ; after

which ftroke, fo by him received, he was by the kynges fervants incontinently

flaine." The Chronicle of Croyland of the fame date fays, the prince was

flain " ultricibus quorundam manibus j" but names nobody.

Hall, who clofes his work with the reign of Henry the eighth, fays, that

<{ The prince beyinge bold of ftomache and of a good courage, anfwered the

king's queftion (of how he durft fo prefumptuoufly enter into his realme with

banner difplayed) faiynge, To recover my father's kingdome and enheritage,

&c. at which wordes kyng Edward faid nothing, but with his hand thruft

him from him, or, as fome fay, ftroke him with his gauntlet, whorne incon-

tinent, they that ftode about, which were George duke of Clarence, Richard

duke of Gloucefter, Thomas marques Dorfet (fon of queen Elizabeth Wid-
ville) and William lord Haftynges, fodainly murthercd and pitioufly man-

quelled." Thus much had the ftory gained from the time of Fabian to that

of Hali.

Hollingfhed repeats thefe very words, confequently is a tranfcribef and no

new authority.

John Stowe reverts to Fabian's account, as the only one not grounded on

hearfay, and affirms no more, than that the king cruelly fmote the young
prince on the face with his gauntlet, and after his fervants flew him.

Vol. II. •Of
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Of modern hiftorians, Rapin and Carte, the only two who feem not to-

have fwallowed implicitly all the vulgar tales propagated by the Lancaftrians

to blacken the houfe of York, warn us to read with allowance the exag-

gerated relations of thofe times. The latter fufpects, that at the difTolution

of the monasteries all evidences were fupprefTed that tended to weaken the

right of the prince on the throne ; but as Henry the eighth concentred in

himfclf both the claim of Edward the fourth and that ridiculous one of

Henry the feventh, he feems to have had lefs occafion to be anxious left the

truth £hould come out ; and indeed his father had involved that truth in fo

much darknefs, that it was little likely to force its way. Nor was it necef-

fary then to load the memory of Richard the third, who had left no off-

fpring. Henry the eighth had no competitor to fear but the defcendants of

Clarence, of whom he feems to have had fufficient apprehenfion, as appeared

by his murder of the old countefs of Salifbury, daughter of Clarence, and

his endeavours to root out her pofterity. This jealoufy accounts for Hall

charging the duke of Clarence, as well as the duke of Gloucefter, with the

murder of prince Edward. But in accufations of fo deep a dye, it is not fuf-

ficient ground for our belief, that an hiftorian reports them with fuch a fri-

volous palliative as that phrafe, asfome fay, A cotemporary names the king's

fervants as perpetrators of the murder : is not that more probable, than that

the king's own brothers mould have dipped their hands in fo foul an affafTina-

tion ? Richard, in particular, is allowed on all hands to have been a brave

and martial prince : he had great (hare in the victory at Tewkfbury : fome

years afterwards he commanded his brother's troops in Scotland, and made
himfelf matter of Edinburgh. At the battle of Bofworth, where he fell, his

courage was heroic : he fought Richmond, and endeavoured to decide their

quarrel by a perfonal combat, flaying fir William, Brandon, his rival's ftand-

ard-bearer, with his own hand, and felling to the ground fir John Cheney,

who endeavoured to oppofe his fury. Such men may be carried by ambi-

tion to command the execution of thofe who ftand in their way j but are not

likely to lend their hand, in cold blood, to a bafe, and, to themfelves, ufe-

lefs alfaflination. How did it import Richard in what manner the young
prince was put to death ? If he had fo early planned the ambitious defigns

afcribed to him, he might have trufted to his brother Edward, fo much
more immediately concerned, that the young prince would not be fpared. If

thofe views did not, as is probable, take root in his heart till long after-

wards, what intereft had Richard to murder an unhappy young prince ?

This
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This crime therefore was fo unneceflary, and is fo far from being eftabliflied

by any authority, that he deferves to be entirely acquitted of it.

II. The murder of Henry the fixth.

This charge, no better fupported than the preceding, is ftill more impro-

bable. " Of the death of this prince, Henry the fixth," fays Fabian, " di-

vers tales wer told. But the molt common fame went, that he was fticken

with a dagger by the handes of the duke of Gloceter."

The author of the Continuation of the Chronicle of Croyland fays only,

that the body of king Henry was found lifelefs (exanime) in the Tower.
'* Parcat Deus," adds he, " & fpatium poenitentise ei donet, qukwique facri-

legas manus in chriftum Domini aufus eft immittere. Unde et agens tyranni,

patienfque gloriofi martyris titulum mereatur." The prayer for the murderer,

that he may live to repent, proves that the pafTage was written immediately

after the murder was committed. That the aflaffin deferved the appellation

of tyrant, evinces that the hiftorian's fufpicions went high ; but as he calls

him quicunque, and as we are uncertain whether he wrote before the death

of Edward the fourth, or between his death and that of Richard the third, we
cannot afcertain which of the brothers he meant. In ftridt conftruttion he

mould mean Edward, becaufe, as he is fpeaking of Henry's death, Richard,

then only duke of Gloucefter, could not properly be called a tyrant. But as

monks were not good grammatical critics, I (hall lay no ftrefs on this objec-

tion. I do think he alluded to Richard
;

having treated him feverely in the

fubfequent part of his hiftory, and having a true monkifh partiality to Ed-

ward, whofe cruelty and vices he flightly noticed, in favour to that monarch's

feverity to heretics and ecclefiaftic expiations. " Is princeps, licet diebus

fuis cupiditatibus & luxui nimis intemperanter indulfifTe credatur, in fide

tamen catholicus fumme, hereticorum fevernTimus hoftis, fapientium & doc-

torum hominum clericorumque promotor amantiffimus, facramentorum eccle-

fiae devotiffimus venerator, peccatorumque fuorum omnium pcenitentifiimus

fuit." That monfter Philip the fecond pofTefTed juft the fame virtues. Still,

I fay, let the monk fufpect whom he would, if Henry was found dead, the

monk was not likely to know who murdered him—and if he did, he has not

told us.

Qj3 Hall
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Hall fays, " Poore kyng Henry the fixte, a little before deprived of hys

realme and imperial croune, was now in the Tower of London fpoyled of

his life and all worldly felicite by Richard duke of Gloucefter (as the con-

flant fame ranne) which, to thintent that king Edward his brother mould be

clere out of al fecret fufpicyon of fudden invafion, murthered the faid king

with a dagger." Whatever Richard was, it feems he was a moft excellent

and kind-hearted brother, and fcrupled not on any occafion to be the Jack

Ketch of the times. We (hall fee him foon (if the evidence were to be be-

lieved) perform the fame friendly office for Edward on their brother Cla-

rence. And we mtift admire that he, whofe dagger was fo flefhed in murder

for the fcrvice of another, mould be fo put to it to find the means of making

away with his nephews, whofe deaths were confiderabPy more elfential to

him. But can this accufatioi be allowed gravely? If Richard afpired to the

crown, whofe whole conduct during Edward's reign was a fcene, as we are

told, of plaufibility and decorum, would he ofricioufly and unneceffarily have

taken on himfelf the odium of flaying a faint-like monarch, adored by the

people ? Was it his intereft to fave Edward's character at the expence of his

own ? Did Henry ftand in his way, depofed, irnprifoned, and now childlefs f

The blind and indifcriminate zeal with which every crime committed in that

bloody age was placed to Richard's account, makes it greatly probable, that

intereft of party had more hand than truth in drawing his picture. Other

cruelties, which I mall mention, and to which we know his motives, he cer-

tainly commanded ; nor am I defirous to purge him where I find him guilty :

but mob-ftories or Lancaftrian forgeries ought to be rejected from fober

hiftory ; nor can they be repeated, without expofing the writer to the impu*-*

tation of weaknefs and vulgar credulity..

III. The murder of his brother Clarence.

In the examination of this article, I mall fet afide our hiftorians (whofe

goffiping narratives, as we have feen, deferve little regard) becaufe we have

better authority to direct our enquiries : and this is, the attainder of the duke

of Clarence, as it is fet forth in the Parliamentary Hiltory (copied indeed

from Habington's Life of Edward the fourth), and by the editors of that hif-

tory juflly fuppofed to be taken from Stowe, who had feen the original bill

7 of
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of attainder. The crimes and confpiracy of Clarence are there particularly-

enumerated, and even his dealing with conjurers and necromancers ; a charge,

however abfurd, yet often made ufe of in that age. Eleanor Cobham, wife

of Humphrey duke of Gloucester, had been condemned on a parallel accu-

fation. In France it was a common charge ; and I think, fo late as the reign,

of Henry the eighth, Edward duke of Buckingham was laid to have confulted

aftrologers and fuch like cattle, on the fuccelhon of the crown. Whether
Clarence was guilty we cannot eafily tell ; for in thofe times neither the pub-

lic nor the prifoner were often favoured with knowing the evidence on which

fentence was paffed. Nor was much information of that fort given to or

afked by parliament itfelf, previous to bills of attainder. The duke of Cla-

rence appears to have been at once a weak, volatile, injudicious, and ambi-

tious man. He had abandoned his brother Edward, had efpoufed the daugh-

ter of Warwick, the great enemy of their houfe, and had even been declared

fucceflbr to Henry the iixth and his fon prince Edward. Conduct fo abfurd

mu ft have left lafting impreiiions on Edward's mind, not to be effaced by

Clarence's fubfequent treachery to Henry and Warwick. The Chronicle of

Croyland mentions the ill-humour and difcontents of Clarence ; and all our

authors agree, that he kept no terms with the queen and her relations %
Habington adds, that thefe difcontents were fecretly fomented by the duke

* That Chronicle, which now and then, tho' lady. Gloucefter was too alert for him, and

feldom, is circumftantial, gives a curious account difcovered the lady Anne in the drefs of a

of the marriage of Richard duke of Gloucefter cookmaid in London, and removed her to the

and Anne Nevil, which I have found in no other fancluary of faint Martin. The brothers plead-

author ; and which feems to tax the envy and ra- ed each his caufe in perlbn before their elder

pacioufnefs of Clarence as the caufes of the dif- brother in council ; and every man, fays the au-

fenfion between the brothers. This account, thor, admired the ftrength of their refpeclive ar-

and from a cotemporary, is the more remark- guments. The king compofed their differences)

able, as the lady Anne is pofitively faid to have beftowed the maiden on Gloucefter, and parted

been pqly betrothed to Edward prince of Wales, the eftate between him and Clarence ; the count-

fon of Henry the fixth, and not his widow, as efs of Warwick, mother of the heireffes, and who

fhe is carelefsly called by all our hiftorians, and had brought thatvaft wealth to the houfe of Ne-

reprefented in Shakefpeare's mafterly fcene. remaining the onlyfufferer,beingreducedto a

" Poftquam filius regis Henrici, cui domina ftate of abfolute neceffity, as appears from Dug-

Anna, minor fllia comitis Warwici, defponfata dale. In fuch times, under fuch defpotic difpenfa-

fuit, in prefato bello de Tewkfbury occubuit." tions, the greateft crimes were onlyconfequences-

Richard duke of Gloucefter defired her for his of the ceconomy of government.—Note, that fir

wife. Clarence, who had married the eldeft Richard Baker is fo abfurd as to make Richard:

fifter, was unwilling to {hare fo rich an inherit- efpoufe the lady Anne after his acceffion, though

ance with his brother, and concealed the young he had a fon by. her ten years old. at. that time.
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of Gloucefter. Perhaps they were : Gloucefter certainly kept fair with the

queen, and profited largely by the forfeiture of his brother. But where jea-

loufies are fecretly fomented in a court, they feldom come to the knowledge

of an hiftorian ; and though he may have guefTed right from collateral cir-

cumftances, thefe infinuations are mere gratis dida^ and can only be treated

asfurmifes*. Hall, HollingfJhed, and Stowe, fay not a word of Richard

being the perfon who put the fentence in execution
;

but, on the contrary,

they all fay he openly refitted the murder of Clarence : all too record another

circumftance, which is perfectly ridiculous, that Clarence was drowned in a

barrel or butt of malmfey. Whoever can believe that a butt of wine was the

engine of his death, may believe that Richard helped him into it, and kept

him down till he was fuffocated. But the ftrong evidence on which Richard

muft be acquitted, and indeed even of having contributed to his death, was

the teftimony of Edward himfelf. Being fome time afterward folicited to

pardon a notorious criminal, the king's confcience broke forth :
" Unhappy

brother !" cried he, " for whom no man would interceed—yet ye can all be

interceflbrs for a villain !" If Richard had been inftigator or executioner, it

is not likely that the king would have aflumed the whole mercilefs criminality

to himfelf, without beftowing a due mare on his brother Gloucefter. Is it

poflible to renew the charge, and not recollect this acquittal

!

The three preceding accufations are evidently uncertain and improbable.

What follows is more obfcure ; and it is on the enfuing tranfactions that I ven-

ture to pronounce that we have little or no authority on which to form pofitive

conclufions. I fpeak more particularly of the deaths of Edward the fifth and

his brother. It will, I think, appear very problematic whether they were

murdered or not: and even if they were murdered, it is impoflible to believe

the account as fabricated and divulged by Henry the feventh, on whofe tefti-

mony the murder muft reft at laft ; for they who fpeak moft pofitively, revert

to the ftory which he was pleafed to publifh eleven years after their fuppofed

# The Chronicle above quoted aflerts, that the occafions do arbitrary princes want tools ? Was
fpeaker of the houfe of commons demanded the Edward's court fo virtuous or fo humane, that it

execution of Clarence. Is it credible that on a could furnifh no aflaffin but the firft prince of the

proceeding fo public and fo folemn for that age, blood ? When the houfe of commons undertook

the brother of the offended monarch and of the to colour the king's refentment, was every mem-
royal criminal fhould have been deputed, or ber of it too fcrupulous to lend his hand to the

would have ftooped to fo vile an office ? On fuch deed ?

deaths,
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deaths, and which is fo abfurd, fo incoherent, and fo repugnant to dates and

other fads, that, as it is no longer neceflary to pay court to his majefty, it is no

longer ncceffary not to treat his affertions as an impudent fiction. I come

directly to this point, becaufe the intervening articles of the execution of

Rivers, Gray, Vaughan, and Haftings, will naturally find their place in that

difquifition.

And here it will be important to examine thofe hiftorians on whofe relation

the ftory firft depends. Previous to this I mud afcertain one or two dates,

for they are ftubborn evidence and cannot be rejected : they exift every where,

and cannot be profcribed even from a court calendar.

Edward the fourth died April 9th, 1483.

Edward, his eldeft fon, was then thirteen years of age.

Richard, duke of York, his fecond fon, was then about nine.

We have but two cotemporary hiftorians, the author of the Chronicle of

Croyland, and John Fabian. The firft, who wrote in his convent, and

only mentioned incidentally affairs of ftate, is very barren and concife : he

appears indeed not to have been ill informed, and fometimes even in a filia-

tion of perfonally knowing the tranfactions of the times ; for in one place we
are told in a marginal note, that the doctor of the canon law, and one of the

king's counfellors, who was fent to Calais, was the author of the Continua-

tion. Whenever therefore his aflertions are pofitive, and not merely flying

reports, he ought to be admitted as fair evidence, fince we have no better.

And yet a monk who bufies himfelf in recording the infignificant events of

his own order or monaftery, and who was at moft occafionally made ufe of,

was not likely to know the moft important and moft myfterious fecrets of

ftate ; 1 mean, as he was not employed in thofe iniquitous tranfactions—If he

had been, we ihould learn or might expect (till lefs truth from him.

John Fabian was a merchant, and had been {heriff of London, and died in

1^12 : he confequently lived on the fpot at that very interefting period. Yet

no fheriff was ever lefs qualified to write a hiftory of England. His narrative

is dry, uncircumftantial, and unimportant : he mentions the deaths of princes

and revolutions of government, with the fame phlegm and brevity as he

1 would
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would fpeak of the appointment of churchwardens. I fay not this from any
partiality, or to decry the fimple man as crofting my opinion ; for Fabian's

fceftimony is far from bearing hard againft Richard, even though he wrote

under Henry the feventh, who would have fuffered no apology for his rival,

and vvhofe reign was employed not only in extirpating the houfe of York,

but in forging the moft atrocious calumnies to blacken their memories, and

invalidate their jufl claim.

But the great fource from whence all later hiftorians have taken their ma-
terials for the reign of Richard the third, is fir Thomas More. Grafton,

the next in order, has copied him verbatim : fo does Hollingfhed—and we
are told by the former in a marginal note, that fir Thomas was under-iheriff

of London when he compofed his work. It is in truth a compofition, and a

very beautiful one. He was then in the vigour of his fancy, and frefh from

the ftudy of the Greek and Roman hiftorians, whofe manner he has imitated

in divers imaginary orations. They ferve to lengthen an unknown hiftory of

little more than two months into a pretty fizeable volume ; but are no more

to be received as genuine, than the facts they are adduced to countenance.

An under-fheriff of London, aged but twenty-eight, and recently marked

with the difpleafure of the crown, was not likely to be furnifhed with ma-

terials from any high authority, and could not receive them from the beft

authority, I mean the adverfe party, who were profcribed, and all their

chiefs banimed or put to death. Let us again recur to dates *. Sir Thomas

More was born in 1480 : he was appointed under-merifF in 1508, and three

years before had offended Henry the feventh in the tender point of oppofing

a fubfidy. Buck, the apologift of Richard the third, afcribes the authorities

of fir Thomas to the information of archbifhop Morton ; and it is true that

he had been brought up under that prelate ; but Morton died in 1500, when
fir Thomas was but twenty years old, and when he had fcarce thought of

writing hiftory. What materials he had gathered from his mafter were pro-

bably nothing more than a general narrative of the preceding times in dif-

courfe at dinner or in a winter's evening, if fo raw a youth can be fuppofed

to have been admitted to familiarity with a prelate of that rank and prime

minifter. But granting that fuch pregnant parts as More's had leaped the

barrier of dignity, and infmuated himfelf into the archbifhop's favour ; could

* VideBiog. Britannica, p. 3159. ,
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he have drawn from a more corrupted fource ? Morton had not only violated

his allegiance to Richard, but had been the chief engine to dethrone him and

to plant a baftard fcion on the throne. Of all men living there could not be

more fufpicious teftimony than the prelate's, except the king's : and had the

archbifliop felected More for the hiftorian of thofe dark fcenes ; who had fo

much intereft to blacken Richard, as the man who had rifen to be prime

mini fi;er to his rival ? Take it therefore either way, that the archbifliop did

or did not pitch on a young man of twenty to write that hiftory, his autho-

rity was as fufpicious as could be.

It may be faid, on the other hand, that fir Thomas, who had fmarted for

his boldnefs (for his father, a judge of the king's bench, had been impri-

fcried and fined for his fon's offence), had had little inducement to flatter the

Lancaftrten caufe. It is very true ; nor am I inclined to impute adulation to

one of the honefteft ftatefinen and brighten: names in our annals. He who
fcorned to fave his life by bending to the will of the fon, was not likely to

canvafs the favour of the father, by proftituting his pen to the humour of the

court. I take the truth to be, that fir Thomas wrote his Reign of Edward
the fifth as he wrote his Utopia ; to amufe his leifure and exercife his fancy.

He took up a paltry canvas, and embroidered it with a flowing defign as his

imagination fuggefled the colours. I mould deal more feverely with his

refpected memory on any other hypothefis. He has been guilty of fuch pal-

pable and material falfehoods, as, while they deftroy his credit as an hiftorian,

would reproach his veracity as a man, if we could impute them to premedi-

tated perverfion of truth, and not to youthful levity and inaccuracy. Stand-

ing as they do, the fole ground-work of that reign's hiftory, I am authorized

to pronounce the work, invention and romance.

Polidore Virgil, a foreigner, and author of a light Latin hiftory, was here

during the reigns of Henry the feventh and eighth. I may quote him now-
and-then, and the Chronicle of Croyland ; but neither furnifhes us with much
light.

There was another foreign writer in that age of far greater authority,

whofe negligent fimplicity and veracity are unqueftionable ; who had great

opportunities of knowing our ftory, and whofe teftimony is corroborated by
Vol. II. R our
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our records : I mean Philip de Comines. He and Buck agree with one an-

other, and with the rolls of parliament j fir Thomas More with none of them.

Buck, fo long exploded as a lover of paradoxes, and as an advocate for a

monfter, gains new credit the deeper this dark fcene is fathomed. Undoubt-

edly Buck has gone too far ; nor are his ftyle and method to be admired.

With every intention of vindicating Richard, he does but authenticate his

crimes, by fearching in other ftory for parallel inftances of what he calls

policy. No doubt politicians will acquit Richard, if confeflion of his crimes

be pleaded in defence of them. Policy will juftify his taking off opponents.

Policy will maintain him in removing thofe who would have barred his ob-

taining the crown, whether he thought he had a right to it, or was deter-

mined to obtain it. Morality, efpecially in the latter cafe, cannot take his

part. I mail fpeak more to this immediately. Rapin conceived doubts ;

but, inftead of purfuing them, wandered after judgments ; and they will lead

a man wherever he has a mind to be led. Carte, with more manly fhrewd-

nefs, has lifted many parts of Richard's ftory, and gueffed happily. My part

has lefs penetration ; but the Parliamentary Hiftory, the comparifon of dates,

and the authentic monument lately come to light, and from which I fhall

give extracts, have convinced rne, that if Buck is too favourable, all our

other hiftorians are blind guides, and have not made out a twentieth part of

their affertions.

The ftory of Edward the fifth is thus related by fir Thomas More, and

copied from him by all our hiftorians.

When the king his father died, the prince kept his court at Ludlow, un-

der the tuition of his maternal uncle Anthony earl Rivers. Richard duke of

Gloucefter was in the north, returning from his fuccefsful expedition againft

the Scots. The queen wrote inftantly to her brother to bring up the young
king to London, with a train of two thoufand horfe : a fact allowed by hif-

torians, and which, whether a prudent caution or not, was the firft overt-act

of the new reign ; and likely to ftrike, as it did ftrike, the duke of Glou-

cefter and the ancient nobility with a jcaloufy, that the queen intended to

exclude them from the adminiftration, and to govern in concert with her

own family. It is not improper to obferve, that no precedent authorized her

to affume luch power. Joan, princefs dowager of Wales, and widow of the

black
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black prince, had no lhare in the government during the minority of her fon

Richard the fecond. Catharine of Valois, widow of Henry the fifth, was
alike excluded from the regency, though her fon was but a year old. And
if Ifahella governed on the depolilion of Edward the fecond, it was by an

ufurped power, by the fame power that had contributed to dethrone her hut-

band j a power fan&ified by no title, and confirmed by no act of parliament*.

The firlt fiep to a female regency f enacted, though it never took place, was
many years afterwards, in the reign of Henry the eighth.

Edward, on his death-bed, had patched up a reconciliation between his

wife's kindred and the great lords of the court
;

particularly between the

marquis Dorfet, the queen's fon, and the lord chamberlain HafHngs. Yet
whether the difgufted lords had only feemed to yield, to fatisfy the dying
king, or whether the fteps taken by the queen gave them new caufe of um-
brage, it appears that the duke of Buckingham was the firfl; to communicate
his fufpicions to Gloucefter, and to dedicate himfelf to his fervice. Lord
Haftings was fcarce lefs forward to join in like meafures : and all three, it is

pretended, were fo alert, that they contrived to have it infinuated to the

queen, that it would give much offence if the young king mould be brought

to London with fo great a force as {he had ordered ; on which fuggeftions fhe

wrote to lord Rivers to countermand her firfl directions.

It is difficult not to fufpect, that our hiftorians have imagined more plot-

ting in this tranfaction than could eafily be compaffed in fo fhort a period,

and in an age when no communication could be carried on but by fpecial

meffengers, in bad roads, and with no relays of poft-horfes.

Edward the fourth died April 9th, and his fon made his entrance into

London % May 4th. It is not probable that the queen communicated her

directions for bringing up her fon with an armed force to the lords of the

council, and her newly reconciled enemies. But fhe might be betrayed.

Still it required fome time for Buckingham to fend his fervant Percival

* Twelve guardians were appointed by par- for not obeying a fummons to parliament. Vide

liament, and the earl of Lancafter entrufted Parliam. Hi/}, vol. i, p. 208, 215.

with the care of the king's perfon. The latter + Vide the act of fucceffion in Parliam. Hift.

being excluded from exercifmg his charge by vol. 3, p. 127.

the queen and Mortimer, gave that as a reafon % Fabian.

R 2 (though
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(though fir Thomas More vaunts his expedition) to York, where the duke of

Gloucefter then lay *
; for Percival's return (it mud be obferved too that the

duke of Buckingham was in Wales, confequently did not learn the queen's

orders upon the fpot, but either received the account from London, or

learnt it from Ludlow) ; for the two dukes to fend inftructions to their

confederates in London ; for the impreflion to be made on the queen, and for

her difpatching her counter-orders; for Percival to poft back and meet Glou-

cefter at Nottingham, and for returning thence and bringing his mailer

Buckingham to meet Richard at Northampton, at the very time of the king's

arrival there. All this might happen, undoubtedly ; and yet who will be-

lieve, that fuch myfterious and rapid negotiations came to the knowledge of

fir Thomas More twenty-five years afterwards, when, as it will appear, he

knew nothing of very material and public facts that happened at the fame

period ?

But whether the circumilances are true, or whether artfully imagined, it

is certain that the king with a fmall force arrived at Northampton, and thence

proceeded to Stony Stratford. Earl Rivers remained at Northampton, where

he was cajoled by the two dukes till the time of reft, when the gates of the

inn were fuddenly locked, and the earl made prifoner. Early in the morn-

ing the two dukes haftened to Stony Stratford, where in the king's prefence

they picked a quarrel with his other half-brother the lord Richard Grey,

accufing him, the marquis Dorfet, and their uncle Rivers, of ambitious and

hoftile defigns, to which end the marquis had entered the Tower, taken

treafure thence, and fent a force to fea.

" Thefe things, fays fir Thomas, the dukes knew were done for good and
neceffary purpofes, and by appointment of the council; but fomewhat they muji

fay" As fir Thomas has not been pleafed to fpecify thofe purpofes, and as

in thofe times at leaft privy councillors were exceedingly complaifant to the

ruling powers, he muft allow us to doubt whether the purpofes of the queen's

* It fhould be remarked too, that the duke of

Gloucefter is pofitively faid to be celebrating his

brother's obfequies there. It not only (hikes off

part of the term by allowing the neceffary time

for the news of king Edward's death to reach

York, and for the preparations to be made there

to folemnize a funeral for him ; but this very

circumftance takes off from the probability of
Richard having as yet hid any plan for difpof-

feffing his nephew. Would he have loitered at

York at fuch a crifis, if he had intended to ftep

into the throne ?

relations
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relations were quite fo innocent as he would make us believe ; and whether

the princes of the blood and the ancient nobility had not Tome rcafon to be

jealous that the queen was ufurping more power than the laws, had given her.

The cataftrophe of her whole family fo truly deferves commiferation, that we
are apt to fhut our eyes to all her weaknefs and ill-judged policy ; and yet at

every itep we find how much fhe contributed to draw ruin on their heads and

her own, by the confeffion even of her apologifts. The duke of Gloucefter

was the firft prince of the blood : the conflitution pointed him out as regent :.

no will, no difpofition of the late king was even alleged to bar his preten-

fions : he had ferved the Hate with bravery, fuccefs and fidelity ; and the

queen herfelf, who had been infulted by Clarenec, had had no caufe to com-

plain of Gloucefter. Yet all her conduct intimated defigns of governing by

force in the name of her fon % If thefe facts are impartially ftated, and-

grounded on the confeffion of thofe who inveigh moft bitterly againft Ri-

chard's memory, let us allow that at leaft thus far he acted as mod princes

would have done in his fituation, in a lawlefs and barbarous age; and rather

inftigated by others, than from any before-conceived ambition and fyftem.

If the journies of Percival are true, Buckingham was the devil that tempted

Richard ; and if Richard ftill wanted inftigation, then it muft follow, that

he had not murdered Henry the fixth, his fon, and Clarence, to pave his

own way to the crown. If this fine flory of Buckingham and Percival is not

true, what becomes of fir Thomas Morc's credit, on which the whole fabric-

leans ?

Lord Richard, fir Thomas Vaughan, and fir Richard Hawte, were arretted,

and, with lord Rivers, fent prifoners to Pomfret, while the dukes conducted

the king by eafy ftages to London.

The queen, hearing what had happened, took fanctuary at Wcftminfter,

,

* Grafton fays, " and in- effect every one as

he was neereft of kinne unto the queene, fo was

he planted nere about the prince." p. 761 : and

again, p. 762, " the duke of Gloucefter under-

ftanding that the lordes, which were about the

king, entended to bring him up to his coronation,

accompanied with fuch power of their friendes,

that it fhould be hard for him, to bring his pur-

pofe to paffe, without gatherying and aflemble of

people, and in manner of open war," &o In

the fame place it appears, that the argument ufed"

to dilTuade the queen from employing force was.

that it would be a breach of the accommodation -

made by the late king between her relations and

the great lords : and fo undoubtedly it was: and''

though they are accufed of violating the peace,

it is plain that the queen's infincerity had been

at leaft equal to theirs, and that the infringement

of the reconciliation commenced on her fide.

with.
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with her other fori the duke of York, and the princefles her daughters.

Rotheram, archbifhop of York and lord-chancellor, repaired to her with the

great feal, and endeavoured to comfort her difmay with a friendly meffage he

had received from Haftings, who was with the confederate lords on the road.

" A woe worth him!" quoth the queen, "for it is be that goeth about to

deflroy me and my blood !" Not a word is faid of her fufpecting the duke of

Gloucefter. The archbifhop feems to have been the firft who entertained any

fulpicion ; and yet, if all that our hiftorian fays of him is true, Rotheram

•was far from being a fhrewd man : witnefs the indifcreet anfwer which he is

faid to have made on this occafion. " Madam," quoth he, ** be of good com-

fort, and aflure you, if they crown any other king than your fon whom they

now have, we fhall on the morrow crown his brother whom you have here

writh you.'' Did the filly prelate think that it would be much confolation to

a mother, whofe eldeft fon might be murthered, that her younger fon would

be crowned in prifon? Or was fhe to be fatisfied with feeing one fon entitled

to the crowrn, and the other enjoying it nominally ?

He then delivered the feal to the queen, and as lightly fent for it "back: im-

mediately after.

The dukes continued their march, declaring they were bringing the king

to his coronation. Haftings, who feems to have preceded them, endeavoured

to pacify the apprehenfions which had been raifed in the people, acquainting

them that the arretted lords had been imprifoned for plotting againft the

dukes of Gloucefter and Buckingham. As both thofe princes were of the

blood royal *, this accufation wTas not ill founded, it having evidently been

* Henry duke of Buckingham was the imme- flock duke of Gloucefter, the youngeft fon of

diate defcendant and heir of Thomas of Wood- Edward the third, as will appear by this table :

Thomas duke of Gloucefter.

I

Anne Edmund earl of Stafford.

fole dr. and heirefs.
|

Humphrey duke of Bucks.

Humphrey lord Stafford.

I

Henry duke of Bucks.

It is plain that Buckingham was influenced fifter he had married. Henry the eighth did not

by this nearnefs to the crown; for it made him overlook -the proximity of blood, when he after-

overlook his own alliance with the queen, whofe wards put to death the fon of this duke.

4 the
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the intention, as I have fhown, to bnr them from any mare in the adminiftra-

tion, to which, by the cuftom of the realm, they were entitled. So much
depends on this foundation, that I fhall be excufed from enforcing it. The

queen's party were the aggrc-flbrs; and though that alone would not juftify all

the following excefies, yet we muft not judge of thofe times by the prefent.

Neither the crown nor the great men were retrained by fober eftablifhed

forms and proceedings as they are at prefent ; and from the death of Edward

the third, force alone had dictated. Henry the fourth had ilepped into the

throne contrary to all juftice. A title fo defective had opened a door to at-

tempts as violent ; and the various innovations introduced in the latter years

of Henry the fixth had annihilated all ideas of order. Richard duke of York

had been declared fuccellbr to the crown during the life of Henry and of his

fon prince Edward, and, as appears by the Parliamentary Hillory, though

not noticed by our carelefs hiftorians, was even appointed prince of Wales.

The duke of Clarence had received much fuch another declaration in his fa-

vour during the fhort reftoration of Henry. What temptations were thefe

precedents to an affronted prince ! We mail fee foon what encouragement

they gave- him to examine clofely into his nephew's pretentions; and how
imprudent it was in the queen to provoke Gloucefter, when her very exig-

ence as queen was liable to ftrong objections. Nor ought the fubfequent ex-

ecutions of lord Rivers, lord Richard Grey, and of lord Haftings himfelf, to

be confidered in fo very ftrong a light, as they would appear in if acted in

modern times. During the wars of York and Lancafter, no forms of trial

had been obferved. Not only peers taken in battle had been put to death

without procefs, but whoever, though not in arms, was made prifoner by
the victorious party, underwent the fame fate ; as was the cafe of Tiptoft

earl of Worcefter, who had fled and was taken in diiguife. Trials had never

been ufed with any degree of ftrictneis, as at prefent ; and though Richard'

was purfued and killed as an ufurper, the Solomon that fucceeded him wan
not a jot lefs a tyrant. Henry the eighth was Hill lefs of a temper to give

greater latitude to the laws. In fact, little ceremony or judicial proceeding
was obferved on trials, till the reign of Elizabeth,.who, though decried of
late for her defpotifm, in order to give fome fhadow of countenance to

the tyranny of the Stuarts, was the firft of our princes under whom any
gravity or equity was allowed in cafes of treafon. To judge impartially there-

fore, we ought to recall the temper and manners of the times we read of.

It is mocking to eat our enemies ; but it is not fo mocking in an Iroquois, as it

would
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would be in the king of Pruflia. And this is all I contend for, that the

crimes of Richard, which he really committed, at lead which we have rea-

Ton to believe he committed, were more the crimes of the age than of the

man ; and except thofe executions of Rivers, Grey, and Haftings, I defy

any body to prove one other of thofe charged to his account, from any good

authority.

It is alleged that the partifans of Gloucefter ftrictly guarded the fancluary,

to prevent farther refort thither ; but Sir Thomas confefles too, that divers

lords, knights, and gentlemen, either for favour of the queen, or forfear of

themfelves, affembled companies, and wentflocking together in harnefs. Let us

ftrip this paragraph of its hiftoric bufkins, and it is plain that the queen s

party took up arms *. This is no indifferent circumftance. She had plotted

to keep pofiefiion of the king, and to govern in his name by force, but had

been outwitted, and her family had been imprifoned for the attempt. Con-

fcious that me was difcovered, perhaps reafonably alarmed at Gloucefter's

defigns, fhe had fecured herfelf and her younger children in fanctuary. Ne-

ceflity rather than law juftified her proceedings : But what excufe can be

made for her faction having recourfe to arms ? Who was authorized, by the

tenour of former reigns, to guard the king's perfon till parliament mould de-

clare a regency, but his uncle and the princes of the blood ? Endeavouring

to eftablifh the queen's authority by force, was rebellion againft the laws. I

itate this minutely, becaufe the fad: has never been attended to ; and later

hiftorians pafs it over, as if Richard had hurried on the depofition of his ne-

phews without any colour of decency, and without the leaft provocation to

any of his proceedings. Haftings is even faid to have warned the citizens

that matters were likely to come to afcld (to a battle) from the oppofition of

the adverfe party, though as yet no fymptom had appeared of defigns againft

the king, whom the two dukes were bringing to his coronation. Nay, it

is not probable that Gloucefter had as yet meditated more than fecuring the

regency
;
for, had he had defigns on the crown, would he have weakened his

own claim by aflliming the protectorate, which he could not accept but by

acknowledging the title of his nephew ? This in truth feems to me to have

been the cafe. The ambition of the queen and her family alarmed the princes

.and the nobility : Gloucefter, Buckingham, Haftings, and many more had

* This is confirmed by the Chronicle of Croyland, p. 566.

checked
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checked thofc attempts. The next Hep was to fecure the regency : but none

of thefe acts could be done without grievous provocation to the queen. As

foon as her fan mould come of age, flie might regain her power and the

means of revenge. Self-fecurity prompted the princes and lords to guard

againlt this reverfe ; and .what was equally dangerous to the queen, the depref-

fion of her fortune called forth and revived all the hatred of her enemies. Her
marriage had given univerfal offence to the nobility, and been the fource of

all the late disturbances and bloodfhed. The great earl of Warwick, pro-

voked at the contempt fhewn to him by king Edward while negotiating a

match for him in France, had abandoned him for Henry the fixth, whom he

had again fet on the throne. Thefe calamities were ftill frefh in every mind,

and no doubt contributed to raife Gloucefter to the throne, which he cou!d

not have attained without almoft general concurrence : yet if we are to be-

lieve hiftorians, he, Buckingham, the mayor of London, and one Dr. Shaw,

operated this revolution by a fermon and a fpeech to the people, though the

people would not even give a huzza to the propofal. The change of govern-

ment in The Rehearfal is not effected more eafily by the phyfician and gentle-

man ufher,

Do you take this, and I'll feize t'other chair.

In what manner Richard affumed or was inverted with the protectorate

does not appear. Sir Thomas More, fpeaking of him by that title, fays, " the

protector which always you mull take for the duke of Gloucefter." Fabian,

after mentioning the folemn * arrival of the king in London, adds, " Than
provifyon was made for the kinge's coronation ; in which paftime (interval)

the duke being admitted for lord protectour." As the parliament war, not fit-

ting, this dignity was no doubt conferred on him by the affent of the lords and

privy-council ; and as we hear of no oppofition, none was probably made.

He was the only perfon to whom that rank was due ; his right could not and

does not feem to have been queftioned. The Chronicle of Croyland corrobo-

rates my opinion, faying, " Accepitque dictus Ricardus dux Gloceftrise ilium

* He was probably eye-witnefs of that cere- citizens in violet, to the number of V. C.horfes,

mony ; for he fays, " The king was of the maior and than from thence conveyed unto the citie,

and his citizens met at Harnefey park, the maior the king beynge in blewe velvet, and all his lords

and his brethren being clothed in fcarlet, and the and fervauntes in blacke cloth." p. 513.

Vol. II. S folennem
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folennem magiftratum, qui duel Humfrido Gloceftrise, ftante minore state

regis Henrici, ut regnl protector appellaretur, olim contingebat. Ea igitur

audtoritate ufus eft, de confenfu &beneplacito omnium dominorum" p. 556.

Thus far therefore it muft be allowed that Richard acted do illegal part,

nor difcovered more ambition than became him. He had defeated the queen's

innovations, and fecured her accomplices. To draw off our attention from

fuch regular fteps, fir Thomas More has exhaufted all his eloquence and

imagination to work up a piteous fcene, in which the queen is made to

excite our compafTion in the higheft degree, and is furnifhed by that able

pen with {trains of pathetic oratory, which no part of her conduct affords us

reafon to believe me pofleffed. This fcene is occafioned by the demand of

delivering up her fecond fon. Cardinal Bourchier, archbifhop of Canterbury,,

is the inftrument employed by the protector to effect this purpofe. The fact

is confirmed by Fabian in his rude and brief manner, and by the Chronicle of

Croyland, and therefore cannot be difputed. But though the latter author

affirms that force was ufed to oblige the cardinal to take that ftep, he by no 1

means agrees with fir Thomas More in the repugnance of the queen to com-

ply, nor in that idle difcuffion on the privileges of fanctuaries, on which fir

Thomas has wafted fo many words. On the contrary, the Chronicle declares,,

that the queen " verbis gratanter annuens, dimifit puerum." The king,

who had been lodged in the palace of the bifhop of London, was now re-

moved with his brother to the Tower.

This laft circumftance has not a little contributed to raife horror in vulgar

minds, who of late years have been accuftomcd to fee no perfons of rank

lodged in the Tower but ftate criminals. But in that age the cafe was widely

different. It not only appears by a map engraven fo late as the reign of queen

Elizabeth, that the Tower was a royal palace, in which were ranges of

buildings called the king's and queen's apartments, now demolifhed j but it

is a known fact, that they did often lodge there, efpecially previous to their

coronations. The queen of Henry the feventh lay-in there : queen Elizabeth

went thither after her triumphant entry into the city ; and many other in-

ilances might be produced : but for brevity I omit them, to come to one of

the principal tranfactions of this dark period : I mean Richard's affumption^

of the crown. Sir Thomas More's account of this extraordinary event is

totally
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totally impfobabk, and pofitively falfe in the ground-work of that revolution.

Me tells us, that Richard meditating ufurpation, divided the lords into two

feparate councils, affembling the king's or queen's party at Baynard's caflle,

but holding his own private junto at Crofby-place. From the latter he be-

gan with Spreading murmurs, whilpers, and reports againfl the legality of the

late king's marriage.—Thus far we may credit him—'but what man of

common fenfe can believe, that Richard went fo far as publicly to afperfe the

honour of his own mother? That mother, Cecily duchefs dowager of York,

a princefs of a fpotlefs character, was then living : fo were two of her daugh-

ters, the duchefles of Suffolk and Burgundy, Richard's own fitters : one of

them, the duchefs of Suffolk, walked at his enfuing coronation, and her fon

the earl of Lincoln was by Richard himfclf, after the death of his own fon,

declared heir apparent to the crown. Is it, can it be credible, that Richard

actuated a venal preacher * to declare to the people from the pulpit at Paul's

crofs, that his mother had been an adulterefs, and that her two eldeft fons f,

Edward the fourth and the duke of Clarence ijl, were fpurious ? and that the

good lady had not given a legitimate child to her hufband but the protector,

and I fuppofe the duchefs of Suffolk, though no mention is faid to be made

of her in the fermon ? For as the duchefs of Suffolk was older than Richard,

and confequently would have been involved in the charge of baftardy, could

he have declared her fon his heir, he who fet afide his brother's children for

their illegitimacy ? Ladies of the leaft difputable gallantry generally fuffer

their hufband to beget his heir ; and if doubts arife on the legitimacy of

their iffue, the younger branches leem moft liable to fufpicion. But a tale fo

grofs could not have paffed even on the mob :—no proof, no prefumption of

* What fhould we think of a modern hiflo- than Richard, had been murthered at the battle

vian, who fliould fink all mention of the conven- of Wakefield, and fo was omitted in that imagl-

tion parliament, and only tell us that one doctor nary accufation.

Burnet got up into the pulpit, and affured the

people that Henrietta Maria (a little more fuf- J Clarence is the firft who is faid to have pro-

peeled of gallantry than duchefs Cecily) pro- pagated this flander \ and it was much more con-

ducedCharles the fecond andjames the fecond in fonant to his levity and indigefted politics, than

adultery, and gave no legitimate iffue to Charles to the good fenfe of Richard. Who can believe

the firft but Mary princefs of Orange, mother of that Richard renewed this ftory, efpecially as he

king William; that the people laughed at him, muft have altered the dates of his mother's

and fo the prince of Orange became king ? amours, and made them continue to her con-

ception of him, as Clarence had made them ftop

I The earl of Rutland, another fon, elder in his own favour ?

S 2 the
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the fidt was pretended. Were the * duchefs and her daughters filent on fo

Icandalous an insinuation ? Agrippina would fcarce have heard it with

patience. Moriar modo imperet ! laid that emprefs in her wild wifh of

crowning her ion : but had he, unprovoked, afperfed her honour in the open

forum, would the mother have fubmitted to fo unnatural an infult ? In Ri-

chard's cafe the imputation was beyond meafure atrocious and abfurd. What S

taint the fame of his mother to pave his way to the crown ! Who had heard

of her guilt ? And if guilty, how came me to flop the career of her intrigues ?

But Richard had better pretenfions, and had no occafion to {tart doubts even

on his own legitimacy, which was too much connected with that of his bro-

thers to be toffed and bandied about before the multitude. Clarence had

been folemnly attainted by act of parliament, and his children were out of

the queftion. The doubts on the validity of Edward's marriage were better

grounds for Richard's proceedings than afperfion of his mother's honour. On
that invalidity he claimed the crown, and obtained it ; and with fuch uni-

verfal concurrence, that the nation undoubtedly was on his fide :—but as he

could not deprive his nephews on that foundation, without baftardizing their

fillers too, no wonder the hiftorians who wrote under the Lancaftrian domi-

nation, have ufed all their art and induftry to miireprefent the fact. If the

marriage of Edward the fourth with the widow Grey was bigamy, and con-

fequently null, what became of the title of Elizabeth of York, wife of Henry

the feventh ? What became of it ? Why, a baftard branch of Lancafter, matched

with a baftard of York, were obtruded on the nation as the right heirs of the

crown
;
and, as far as two negatives can make an affirmative, they were fo.

* It appears from Rymer's Foedera, that the that I may often here from you to my comfort

;

very firft act of Richard's reign is dated from qua- and fuche newes as be here, my fervaunt Thomas

dam altera camera juxta capellam in hofpitio do- Bryan this berer fhall fiiowe you, to whom pleafe

minse Cecilia? duciflae Eborum. It does not look it you to yeve credence unto. And, madam, I

much as if he had publicly accufed his mother of befeche you to be good and gracioufe lady to my
adultery, when he held his firft council at her lord my chamberlayn to be your officer in Wilt-

houfe. Among the Harleian MSS. in the Mufeum, (hire in fuche as Colinbourne had : I trufl he

N° 2236, art. 6, is the following letter from fhall therin do you good fervyce sad that it

Richard to this very princefs his mother, which plefe you, that by this berer I may underftande

is an additional proof of the good terms on which your pleafur in this behalve. And I praye God
they lived: " Madam, I recomaunde me to you as fende you th' accomplifhement of your noble de-

hertely as is to me poffible, befechingyou in my fires. Written at Pountfreit, the thirde day of

mod humble and affecxuoufe wife of your daly Juyn, with the hande of your moft humble fon,

bleffing to my fynguler comfort and defence in Ricardus Rex."

my nede ; and, madam, I hertely befeche you,

Buck,
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Buck, whofe integrity will more and more appear, affirms that, before

Edward had efpoufed the lady Grey, he had been contracted to the lady Elea-

nor Butler, and married to her by the bilhop of Bath. Sir Thomas More,

on the contrary (and here it is that I am unwillingly obliged to charge that

great man with wilful falfehood), pretends that the duchcfs of York, his mo-

ther, endeavouring to diiTuade him from fo difproportionate an alliance,

urged him with a pre-contra£t to one Elizabeth Lucy, who however, being

prefled, confcffed herfelf his concubine ; but denied any marriage. Doctor

Shaw too, the preacher, we are told by the fame authority, pleaded from the

pulpit the king's former marriage with Elizabeth Lucy ; and the duke of

Buckingham is faid to have harangued the people to the fame effect. But

now let us fee how the cafe really Hood : Elizabeth Lucy was the daughter of

one Wyat of Southampton, a mean gentleman, fays Buck, and the wife of

one Lucy, as mean a man as Wyat. The miftrefs of Edward (he notorioufly

was ; but what if, in Richard's purfuit of the crown, no queflion at all was

made of this Elizabeth Lucy ? We have the belt and mod undoubted autho-

rities to allure us, that Edward's pre-contract or marriage, urged to invalidate

his match with the lady Grey, was with the lady Eleanor Talbot, widow of

the lord Butler of Sudely, and fitter of the earl of Shrewfbury, one of the

greateft peers in the kingdom ; her mother was the lady Katherine Stafford,

daughter of Humphrey duke of Buckingham, prince of the blood : an alli-

ance in that age never reckoned unfuitable. Elear the evidence. Honefl:

Philip de Comines fays*, " that the bilhop of Bath informed Richard, that

he had married king Edward to an Englifh lady ; & dit cet evefque qu'ii les

avoit efpoufes, & que n'y avoit que luy & ceux deux." This is not pofitive,

and yet the defcription marks out the lady Butler, and not Elizabeth Lucy.

But the Chronicle of Croyland is more exprefs. " Color autem introitus 6c

captse pofTeffionis hujufmodi is erat. Oftendebatur per modum fupplicationis

in quodam rotulo pergameni quod filii regis Edwardi erant baftardi, fuppo-

nendo ilium precontraxifTe cum quadam domina Alienora. Boteler, antequam.

reginam Elizabeth duxiflet uxorem ; atque infuper, quod fanguis alterius

* Liv. 5, p. 151. In the 6th book, Comines it might be the truth that the prelate told out of

infinuates that the bifliop adted out of revenge revenge, and not a lie ; nor is it probable that his

for having been imprifoned by Edward. It might tale would have had any weight, if falfe, and un-

be fo j but as Comines had before alleged that fupported by other circumftances.

the bifliop had actually faid he had married them,

fratris
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fratris fui, Georgii ducis Clarentise, fuiffet attinctus ; ita quod hodie nullus

certus & incorruptus ianguis linealis ex parte Richardi ducis Eboraci poterat

inVeiiiri, nil! in perfona dicti Richardi ducis Gloceftrise. Quo circa fuppli-

cabatur ei in fine ejufdem rotuli, ex parte dominorum £sf communitatis regni, ut

jus luum in fe aflumeret." Is this full ? Is this evidence ? Here we lee the

origin of the tale relating to the duchefs of York ; nullus certus &f incorruptus

[unguis : from thefe miftaken or perverted words flowed the report of Ri-

chard's alperfing his mother's honour. But as if truth was doomed to emerge,

though Rifled for near three hundred years, the roll of parliament is at length

come to light (with other wonderful difcoveries), and fets forth, " that

though the three ejiates which petitioned Richard to aiTume the crown were

not aflfembled in form of parliament ;" yet it rehearfes the fupplication (re-

corded by the Chronicle above), and declares, " that king Edward was and

flood married and troth plight to one dame Eleanor Butler, daughter to the

earl of Shrewfbury, with whom the faid king Edward had made a pre-con-

tract of matrimony, long before he made his pretended marriage with Eliza-

beth Grey." Could fir Thomas More be ignoranc of this fact ? Or, if igno-

rant, where is his competence as an hiftorian ? And how egregioufly ablurd

is his romance of Richard's afluming the crown in confequence of doctor

Shaw's fermon and Buckingham's harangue, to neither of which he pretends

the people affented ! Doctor Shaw no doubt tapped the matter to the people
;

for Fabian afferts that he never durft (hew his face afterwards ; and as Henry

the feventh fucceeded fo foon, and as the flandcrs againft Richard increafed,

that might happen : but it is evident that the nobility wrere difpofed to call

the validity of the queen's marriage in queftion, and that Richard was fo-

lemnly invited by the three eftates to accept the regal dignity ; and that is

farther confirmed by the Chronicle of Croyland, which fays that Richard,

having brought together a great force from the north, from Wales and other

parts, did on the twenty-fixth of June claim the crown, " feque eodem die

apud magnam aulam Weftmonafterij in cathedram marmoream ibi intrufit

but the fupplication afore-mentioned had firft been prefented to him. This

will no doubt be called violence and a force laid on the three eftates ; and

yet that appears by no means to have been the cafe ; for fir Thomas More,

partial as he was againft Richard, fays, " that to be fure of all enemies, he

fent for five thoufand men out of the north againft his coronation, which

came up evill apparelled and worfe harnefled, in rufty harnerfe, neither de-

fenfable
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fenfable nor fcoured to the fale, which muftered in Finfbury field, to the great

difdain of all lookers on." Thefe rufty companions, defpifed by the citizens,

were not likely to intimidate a warlike nobility ; and had force been ufed to

extort their aiTent, fir Thomas would have been the firft to have told us fo.

But he fupprefied an election that appears to have been voluntary, and in-

vented a fcene, in which, by his own account, Richard met with nothing but

backwardnefs and (ilence, that amounted to a rcfufal. The probability there-

fore remains, that the nobility met Richard's claim at leaft. half-way, from

their hatred and jealoufy of the queen's family, and many of them from the

conviction of Edward's pre-contract.. Many might concur from provocation

at the attempts that had been made to difturb the due courfe of law, and

ibme from apprehenfion. of a minority.. This la ft will appear highly proba-

ble from three ftriking circumftances that I (hall mention hereafter. The
great regularity with which the coronation was prepared and conducted, and

the extraordinary concourfe of the nobility at it, have not at all the air of an

unwelcome revolution,, accomplished merely by violence.. On the contrary,

it bore great refemblance to a much later event, which, being the laft of

the kind, we term The Revolution. The three eftates of nobility,.clergy, and

people, which called Richard to the crown, and whofe act was confirmed by

the fubfequent parliament, trod the fame fteps as the convention did which

elected the prince of Orange ; both fetting afide an illegal pretender, the legi-

timacy of whofe birth was called in quefticn. And though the partifans of

the Stuarts may exult in my comparing king William to Richard the third,

it will be no matter of triumph, fince it appears that Richard's caufe was as

good as king William's, and that in both inftances it: was a free election.

The art ufed by fir Thomas More (when he could not deny a pre-contract)

in endeavouring to fhift that objection on Elizabeth Lucy, a married woman,
contrary to the fpecific words of the act of parliament,, betrays the badnefs

of the Lancaftrian caufej which would make us doubt or wonder at the con-

fent of the nobility in giving way to the act for baftardizing the children of

Edward the fourth. But reinftate the claim of the lady Butler, which pro-

bably was well known, and conceive the intereft that her great relations rauft

have made to fet afide the queen's marriage, nothing- appears more natural

than Richard's fucceflion. His ufurpation vanifhes, and in a few pages more
I mail (hew that his confequential cruelty vanishes too, or at moft is very

problematic : but firft I muft revert to fome intervening circumftances.

Iri
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In this whole ftory nothing is lefs known to us than the grounds on which

lord Haftings was put to death. He had lived in open enmity with the queen

and her family, and had been but newly reconciled to her fon the marquis

Dorfet
;
yet fir Thomas owns that lord Haftings was one of the firft to abet

Richard's proceedings againfl her, and concurred in all the protector's mea-

fures. We are amazed therefore to find this lord the firft facrifice under the

new government. Sir Thomas More fuppofes (and he could only fuppofe,

for, whatever archbifhop Morton might tell him of the plots of Henry of

Richmond, Morton was certainly not entrufted with the fecrets of Richard),

fir Thomas, I fay, fuppofes that Haftings either withftood the depofition of

Edward the fifth, or was accufed of fuch a delign by Catefby, who was

deeply in his confidence ; and he owns that the protector undoubtedly loved

him ?vell> and loth he was to have him lojl. What then is the prefumption ?

Is it not, that Haftings really was plotting to defeat the new fettlement con-

trary to the intention of the three eftates ? And who can tell whether the

fuddennefs of the execution was not the effect of neceffity ? The gates of the

Tower were fhut during that rapid fcene ; the protector and his adherents

appeared in the firft: rufty armour that was at hand : but this circumftance is

alleged againfl; them, as an incident contrived to gain belief, as if they had

been in danger of their lives. The argument is gratis dictum; and as Richard

loved Haftings and had ufed his miniftry, the probability lies on the other

fide : and it is more reafonable to believe that Richard acted in felf-defence,

than that he exercifed a wanton, unneceffary, and difgufting cruelty. The
collateral circumftances introduced by More do but weaken * his account,

and take from its probability. I do not mean the filly recapitulation of filly

omens which forewarned Haftings of his fate, and, as omens generally do, to

no manner of purpofe ; but I fpeak of the idle accufations put into the mouth

of Richard, fuch as his baring his withered arm, and imputing it to forcery*

* Except the proclamation which fir Thomas

fays appeared to have been prepared before hand.

The death of Haftings, I allow, is the fact of

which we are mod fure, without knowing the

immediate motives: we muft conclude it was de-

termined on his oppofmg Richard's claim: farther

we do not know, nor whether that oppofition was

tnade in a legal or hoftile manner. It is impofli-

ble to believe, that an hour before his death he

fhould have exulted in the deaths of their com-

mon enemies, and vaunted, as fir Thomas More
aflerts, his connexion with Richard, if he was

then actually at variance with him ; nor that

Richard (hould, without provocation, have maf-

facred fo excellent an accomplice. This ftory,

therefore, muft be left in the dark, as we find it.

5 and
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and to his blending the queen and Jane Shore in the fame plot. Cruel or

not, Richard was no fool ; and therefore it is highly improbable that he

mould lay the withering of his arm on recent witchcraft, if it was true, as

fir Thomas More pretends, that it never had been otherwife.—But of the

blemifhes and deformity of his perfon I (hall have occafion to fpeak hereafter.

For the other accufation of a league between Elizabeth and Jane Shore, fir

Thomas More ridicules it himfelf, and treats it as highly unlikely. But,

being unlikely, was it not more natural for him to think that it never was

urged by Richard ? And though fir Thomas again draws afide our attention

by the penance of Jane, which lhe certainly underwent, it is no kind of proof

that the protector accufed the queen of having plotted * with miftrefs Shore.

What relates to that unhappy fair one I fhall examine at the end of this work.

The very day on which Haftings was executed, were beheaded earl Rivers,

lord Richard Grey, Vaughan, and Haute. Thefe executions are indubitable

;

were confonant to the manners and violence of the age ; and perhaps

juftifiable by that wicked code, ftate-neceffity. I have never pretended to

deny them, becaufe I find them fully authenticated. I have in another

place -f done juftice to the virtues and excellent qualities of earl Rivers : let

therefore my impartiality be believed, when I reject other facts, for which I

can difcover no good authority. I can have no intereft: in Richard's guilt or

innocence ; but as Henry the feventh was fo much interefled to reprefent

him as guilty, I cannot help imputing to the greater ufurper, and to the worfe

tyrant of the two, all that appears to me to have been calumny and mifre-

prefentation.

All obftacles thus removed, and Richard being folcmnly inflated in the

throne by the concurrent voice of the three eftates, " He openly," fays fir

* So far from it, that, as Mr. Hume remarks, not dated till the 23d of October following. Is

there is in Rymer's Fcedera a proclamation of it credible that Richard would hive made ufe of

Richard, in which he accufes, not the lord Haft- this woman's name again, if he had employed it

ings, but the marquis Dorfct, of connection with before to blacken Haftings ? Jt is not probable

Jane ^ore. Mr. Hume thinks fo authentic a that, immediately on the death of the king, {he

paper not fufficient to overbalance the credit due had been taken into keeping by lord Haftings;

to fir Thomas More f What little credit was due but near feven months had elapfed between that

to him appears from the courfe of this \yofk in death and her connection with the marquis,

various and indubitable inftances. The procla- f In the Catalogue of royal and noble authors,

mation againft the lord Borfet and Jane Shore is vol. 1.

Vol. H. T Thomas
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Thomas More, " took upon him to be king the * ninth day of June, and

the morrow after was proclaimed, riding to Weftminfter with great ftate ;

and calling the judges before him, ftraitly commanded them to execute the

Jaws without favour or delay, with many good exhortations, of the which

he followed not one." This is an invidious and falfe accufation. Richard,

in his regal capacity, was an excellent king, and for the fhort time of his

reign enacted many wife and wholefome laws. I doubt even whether one of

the beft proofs of his ufurpation was not the goodnefs of his government,

according to a common remark, that princes of doubtful titles make the beft

mailers, as it is more neceffary for them to conciliate the favour of the

people : the natural corollary from which obfervation need not be drawn.

Certain it is, that in many parts of the kingdom, not poifoned by faction,,

he was much beloved; and even after his death the northern counties gave

open teftimony of their affection to his memory*

On the fixth of July Richard was crowned, and foon after fet out on a

progrefs to York, on his way vifiting Gloucefter, the feat of his former

duchy. And now it is. that I muft call up the attention of the reader^ the

capital and bloody fcene of Richard's life being dated from this progrefs. The
narrative teems with improbabilities and notorious falfehoods, and is flatly

contradicted by fo many unqueftionable facts, that, if we have no other reafoa

to believe the murder of Edward the fifth and his brother, than the account

tranfmitted to us, we fhall very much doubt whether they ever were mur-
dered at all. I will ftate the account, examine it, and produce evidence to

confute it, and then the reader will form his own judgment on the matter

of fact.

Richard, before he left London, had taken no meafures to accomplifh the

afTafiination
;

but, on the road, "his mind mifgave him f, that while luY

nephews lived he mould not pofiefs the crown with fecurity, Upon this ,

reflection he difpatched one Richard Greene to fir Robert Brakenbury,,

lieutenant of the Tower, with a letter and credence alfo, that the fame fir

Robert in any wife mould put the two children to death. This John Greene
did his errand to Brakenbury, kneeling before our Lady in the Tower, who

* Though I have copied our hiflorian, as the another of fir T. More's errors ; for in the public

reft have copied him, in this date, i muft defire atts is a deed of Edward the fifth, dated June 1 7,

the reader to take notice, that this very date is f Sir Thomas More.

plainly
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plainly anfwered that he never would put them to death, to dye therefore."

Greene returned with this anfwer to the king, who was then at Warwick,

wherewith he took fuch difpleafure and thought, that the fame night he faid

unto a fecret page of his, " Ah ! whom mall a man truft ? They that I have

brought up myfelf, they that I thought would have mod furely ferved me,

even thofe fail me, and at my commandment will do nothing for me." " Sir,"

quoth the page, " there lieth one in the palet-chamber without, that I dare fay

will doe your grace pleafure; the thing were right hard that he would re-

fufe meaning this by James Tirrel, whom, fays fir Thomas a few pages

afterwards, as men fay, he there made a knight. " The man," continues

More, " had an high heart, and fore longed upwards, not rifing yet fo faft

as he had hoped, being hindered and kept under by fir Richard Ratcliffe and

fir William Catefby, who by fecret drifts kept him out of all fecret truft."

To be fhort, Tirrel voluntarily accepted the commiffion, received warrant to

authorize Brakenbury to deliver to him the keys of the Tower for one night

;

and having feledted two other villains called Miles Forreft and John Dighton,

the two latter fmothered the innocent princes in their beds, and then called

Tirrel to be witnefs of the execution.

It is difficult to crowd more improbabilities and lies together than are com-

prehended in this fhort narrative. Who can believe, if Richard meditated

the murder, that he took no care to fift Brakenbury before he left London ?

Who can believe that he would truft fo atrocious a commiffion to a letter ?

And who can imagine, that on * Brakenbury's non-compliance Richard

would have ordered him to cede the government of the Tower to Tirrel for

one night only, the purpofe of which had been fo plainly pointed out by the

preceding menage ? And had fuch weak fteps been taken, could the murder

itfelf have remained a problem ? And yet fir Thomas More himfelf is forced

to confefs at the outfet of this very narration, " that the deaths and final for-

tunes of the two young princes have neverthelefle fo far come in queftion,

* It appears from the Foedera that Brakenbury he had refufed to be concerned, I then afk if it is

was appointed conftable of the Tower July 7th ; probable that a man too virtuous or too cautious

that he furrendered his patent March 9th of the to embark in an afTa (filiation, and of whom the

following year, and had one more ample granted fuppofed tyrant flood in awe, would have In d

to him. If it is fuppofed that Richard renewed down his life inthatufurper's caufe, as firRobert

this patent to fir Robert Brakenbury, to prevent did, being killed on Richard's fide at Bofworth,

his difclofing what he knew of a murder in which when many other of his adherents betrayed him ?

T 2 that
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that fome remained long in doubt, whether they were in bis days deftroyed*

or no." Very memorable words, and fufficient to balance More's own tefti-

mony with the mod fanguine believers. He adds, ** I hefe doubts not only

arofe from the uncertainty men were in, whether Perkin Warbeck was the

true duke of York, but for that alfo all things were fo covertly demeaned,

that there was nothing fo plain and openly proved, bat that yet men had it

ever inwardly fufpecV Sir Thomas goes on to affirm, " that he does not

relate the ftory after every way that he had heard, but after that way that he

had heard it by fuch men and fuch meanes, as he thought it hard but it

fhould be true." This affirmation refts on the credibility of certain reporters,

we do not know whom, but who we fhall find were no credible reporters at

all. For—to proceed to the confutation—James Tirrel, a man in no fecret

truft with the king, and kept down by Catefby and Ratcliffe, is recom-

mended as a proper perfon by a namelefs page. In the fir ft place, Richard

was crowned at York (after this tranfattion) September 8th. Edward the

fourth had not been dead four months, and Richard in poffeffion of any power

not above two months, and thofe very hurtling and active : Tirrel muft have

been impatient indeed, if the page had had time to obferve his difcontent at

the fuperior confidence of Ratcliffe and Catefby. It happens unluckily too,

that great part of the time Ratcliffe wTas abfent, fir Thomas More himfelf

telling us that fir Richard Ratcliffe had the cuftody of the prifoners at Ponte-

fratt, and prefided at -their execution there. But a much more unlucky cir-

cumftance is, that James Tirrel, faid to be knighted for this horrid fervice,

was not only a knight before, but a great or very confiderable officer of the

crown ; and in that fituation had walked at Richard's preceding coronation.

Should I be told that fir Thomas More did not mean to confine the ill offices

done to Tirrel by Ratcliffe and Catefby folely to the time of Richard's pro-

tectorate and regal power, but, being all three attached to him when duke of

Gloucefter, the other two might have leffened Tirrel' s credit with the duke

even in the preceding reign ; then I anfwer, that Richard's appointing him
mailer of the horfe on his acceffion had removed thofe difgufts, and left the

* This is confirmed by lord Bacon :
** Neither the Tower), were not indeed murthered, but

wanted there even at that time fecret rumours conveyed fecretly away, and were yet living."

and whifperings (which afterwards gathered Reign of Henry the feventh,p. 4. Again, p. ig,

ftrength, and turned to great trouble) that the M And all this time it was full whifpered every

two young fons of king Edward the fourth, or where that at leaft one of the children of Ed-

one of them (which were faid to be deftroyed in ward the fourth was living."

page
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page no room to reprefent him as ready through ambition and defpondency to

lend his miniftry to aflamnation. Nor indeed was the mafter of the horfe

likely to be fent to fuperfede the conftable of the Tower for one night only.

That very a£t was fiifficient to point out what Richard delired to, and did, it

feems, tranfad fo covertly.

That fir James Tirrel was and did walk as mafter of the horfe at Richard's

coronation cannot be contefted. A moft curious, invaluable, and authentic

monument has lately been dilcovered, the coronation-roll of Richard the

third. Two feveral deliveries of parcels of ftuiT are there exprefsly entered,

as made to " fir James Tirrel, knyght, maifter of the hors of our fayd fove-

rayn lorde the kynge." What now becomes of fir Thomas More's informers,

and of their narrative, which he thought hard but muft be true ?

I will go a ftep farther, and confider the evidence of this murder, as pro-

duced by Henry the feventh fome years afterwards, when, inftead of lament-

ing it, it was neceflary for his majefty to hope it had been true ; at leaft to

hope the people would think fo. On the appearance of Perkin Warbeck,

who gave himfelf out for the fecond of the brothers, who was believed fo by

moft people, and at leaft feared by the king to be fo, he beftirred himfelf to

prove that both the princes had been murdered by his pred?ccfTor. There

had been but three actors, befide Richard who had commanded the execu-

tion, and was dead. Thefe were fir James Tirrel, Dighton, and Forreft
;

and thefe were all the perfons whofe depofitions Henry pretended to produce;

at leaft two of them, for Forreft it feems had rotted piece meal away ; a kind

of death unknown at prefent to the college. But there were fome others, of

whom no notice was taken ; as the namelefs page, Greene^ one black Will

or Will Slaughter who guarded the' princes, the friar who buried them, and

fir Robert Brakenbury, who could not be quite ignorant of what had hap-

pened : the latter was killed at Bofworth, and the friar was dead too. But

why was no enquiry made after Greene and the page ? Still this filence was

not fo impudent as the pretended confefhon of Dighton and fir James Tirrel.

The former certainly did avow the fact, and was fufFered to go unpunifhed

^vvherever he pleafed—undoubtedly that he might fpread the tale. And ob-

ferve thefe remarkable words of lord Bacon :
" John Dighton, who it feemeth

/pake beji for the king, was forewith fet at liberty." In truth, every ftep

of this pretended difcovery, as it ftands in lord Bacon, warns us to give no

heed
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heed to it. Dighton and Tirrel agreed both in a tale, as the king gave out.

Their confeflion therefore was not publicly made : and as fir James Tirrel too

was fufTered to live *, but was {hut up in the Tower, and put to death after-

wards for we know not what treafon ; what can we believe but that Dighton

was fome low mercenary wretch hired to afiiime the guilt of a crime he had

not committed, and that fir James Tirrel never did, never would confefs what

he had not done ; and was therefore put out of the way on a fictitious impu-

tation ? It muft be obferved too, that no enquiry was made into the murder

on the acceffion of Henry the feventh, the natural time for it, when the

paffions of men were heated, and when the duke of Norfolk, lord Lovel,

Catefby, Ratcliffe, and the real abettors or accomplices of Richard were at-

tainted and executed. No mention of fuch a murder was f made in the very

act of parliament that attainted Richard himfelf, and which would have been

the moft heinous aggravation of his crimes. And no profecution of the fup-

pofed aflaflins was even thought of till eleven years afterwards, on the appear-

ance of Perkin Warbeck. Tirrel is not named in the act of attainder to

which I have had recourfe ; and fuch omiflions cannot but induce us to fur-

mife that Henry had never been certain of the deaths of the princes, nor ever

interefted himfelf to prove that both were dead, till he had great reafon to

believe that one of them was alive. Let me add, that if the confeflions of

Dighton and Tirrel were true, fir Thomas More had no occafion to recur to

the information of his unknown credible informers. If thofe confeflions were

not true, his informers were not creditable.

Having thus difproved the account of the murder, let us now examine

whether we can be fure that the murder was committed.

Of all men it was moil incumbent on cardinal Bourchier, archbifhop of

Canterbury, to afcertain the fact. To him had the queen entrufted her

* It appears by Hall, that fir James Tirrel had Suffolk. Vide HaWs Chronicle, fol. 1 8 fe* 55.

even enjoyed the favour of Henry; for Tirrel is f There is a heap of general accufations al-

named as captain of Guifnes in a lift of valiant leged to have been committed by Richard againjl

officers that were fent by Henry, in his fifth year, Henry, in particular of his having JJnd infant's

on an expedition into Flanders. Does this look blood. Was this fufficient fpecification of the

as if TirreJ was fo much as fufpected of the mur- murder of a king ? Is it not rather a bafe way of

der ? And who can believe his pretended confef- infinuating a flander, of which no proof could be

fion afterwards ? Sir James was not executed till given ? Was not it confonant to all Henry's po-

Henry's feventeenth year, on fufpicion of treafon, licy of involving every thing in obfeure and ge-

which fufpicion arofe on the flight of the earl of neral terms ?

9 younger
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younger fon, and the prelate had pledged himfelf for his fecurity—imlefs

every ftep of this hiftory is involved in falfehood. Yet what was the behaviour

of the archbiihop ? He appears not to have made the leaft enquiry into the

reports of the murder of both children
;
nay, not even after Richard's death :

on the contrary, Bourchier was the very man who placed the crown on the

head of the latter * ; and yet not one hiftorian cenfures this conduct. Threats

and fear could not have dictated this fhamelefs negligence. Every body

knows what was the authority of priefts in that age; an archbiihop was fa-

cred, a cardinal inviolable. As Bourchier furvived Richard, was it not in-

cumbent on him to (how that the duke of York had been aflaflinated in fpite

of all his endeavours to fave him ? What can be argued from this inactivity of

Bourchier, but that he did not believe the children were murdered f ?

Richard's conduct in a parallel cafe is a ftrong prefumption that this bar-

barity was falfely laid to his charge. Edward earl of Warwick, his nephew,

and fon of the duke of Clarence, was in his power too, and no indifferent

rival, if king Edward's children were baftards. Clarence had been attainted
;

but fo had almoft every prince who had afpired to the crown after Richard

the fecond. Richard duke of York, the father of Edward the fourth and

Richard the third, was fon of Richard earl of Cambridge, beheaded for trea-

fon
;
yet that duke of York held his father's attainder no bar to his fucceffion.

Yet how did Richard the third treat his nephew and competitor, the young

Warwick ? John Rous, a zealous Lancaftrian and contemporary, mail inform

* As cardinal Bourchier fet the crown on fions, riots, routs, &c. but this pardon is not

Richard's head.at Weftminfter, fo did archbiihop only dated Dec. 13, fome months after he had

Rotheram at York. Thefe prelates either did crowned Richard ; but, on looking farther, I find

not believe Richard had murdered his nephews, fuch pardons frequently granted to the moft emi-

or were fhamefully complaifant themfelves. Yet nent of the clergy.. In the next reign Walter,,

their characters ftand unimpeached in hiftory. archbiihop of Dublin, is pardoned all murders,.

Gould Richard be guilty, and the archbifiiops be rapes, treafons, felonies, mifprifions, riots, routs^,

hlaraelefs ? Could both be ignorant what was extortions, &c.

become of the young princes, when both had ne-

gotiated with the queen dowager ? As neither is f Lord Bacon tells-us, " that on Simon's and
accufed of being the creature of Richard, it is Jude's even, the king (Henry the feventh) dined

probable that neither of them believed he had with Thomas Bourchier, archbiihop of Canter-

taken off his nephews. In the Fccdera there is a burie, and cardinal : and from Lambeth went by
pardon palled to the archbiihop, which at firft land over the bridge to the Tower." Has not

made me fufpecl. that he had taken fome part in thirs the appearance of fome curiofity in the king

behalf of the royal children, as he is pardoned on the fubjecT: of the princes, of whofe fate he
for all murders, treafons, concealments, miipri- was uncertain ?•

as 5
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us ; and will at the fame time tell us an important anecdote, malicioufly

fupprelied or ignorantly omitted by all our hiftorians. Richard actually

proclaimed him heir to the crown after the death of his own fon, and

ordered him to be ferved next to himfelf and the queen, though he after-

wards fet him aftde, and confined him to the caftle of SherifF-Hutton *.

The very day after the battle of Bofworth, the ufurper Richmond was fo far

from being led afide from attention to his intereft by the glare of his

new-acquired crown, that he fent for the earl ofWarwick from SherifF-Hutton

and committed him to the Tower, from whence he never ftirred more,

falling a facrifice to the inhuman jealoufy of Henry, as his fitter, the ve-

nerable countefs of Salifbury, did afterwards to that of Henry the eighth.

Richard, on the contrary, was very affectionate to his family : inftances

appear in his treatment of the earls of Warwick and Lincoln. The lady Anne
Poole, fitter of the latter, Richard had agreed to marry to the prince of

Scotland.

The more generous behaviour of Richard to the fame young prince (War-

wick) ought to be applied to the cafe of Edward the fifth, if no proof exifts

of the murder. But what fufpicious words are thofe of fir Thomas More,

quoted above, and unobferved by all our hiftorians :
" Some remained long in

doubt, fays he, -whether they (the children) were in his (Richard's) days de~

Jlroyed or no." If they were not deftroyed in his days, in ivhofe days were

they murdered ? Who will tell me that Henry the feventh did not find, the

eldeft at leaft, prifoner in the Tower ? And if he did, what was there in

Henry's nature or character to prevent our furmifes going farther ?

And here let me lament that two of the greateft men in our annals have

proftituted their admirable pens, the one to blacken a great prince, the other

to varniih a pitiful tyrant. I mean the two f chancellors, fir Thomas More

* P. 2i 8. Rous is the more to be credited

for this fatt, as he faw the earl of Warwick in

company with Richard at Warwick the year be-

fore on the progrefs to York ; which {hows that

the king treated his nephew with kindnefs, and

did not confine him till, the plots of his enemies

thickening, Richard found it necefiary to fecure

fuch as had any pretenfions to the crown. This

will account for his preferring the earl of Lin-

5

coin, who, being his filler's fon, could have no

prior claim before himfelf.

f It is unfortunate, that another great chan-

cellor fiiould have written a hiftory with the

fame propenfity to mifreprefentation, I mean

lord Clarendon. It is hoped no more chancel-

lors will write our ftory, till they can divert

themfelves of that habit of their profeffion, apo-

logizing for a bad caufe.

and
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a«d lord Bacon. The raoft fenfelefs (lories of the mob are converted to

hiftory by the former ; the latter is ftill more culpable : he has held up to

the admiration of pofterity, and, what is worfe, to the imitation of fucceeding

princes, a man whofe neareft approach to wifdom was mean cunning ; and

raifed into a legiflator, a fanguinary, fordid, and trembling ufurper. Henry

was a tyrannic hufband, and ungrateful mafter ; he cheated as well as op-

prefTed his fubjecls*, bartered the honour of the nation for foreign gold,

and cut off every branch of the royal family, to enfure pofleflion to his no

title. Had he had any title, he could claim it but from his mother, and her

he fet afide. But of all titles he preferred that of conqueft, which, if allow-

able in a foreign prince, can never be valid in a native, but ought to make

him the execration of his countrymen.

There is nothing ftrained in the fuppofition of Richard's fparing his ne-

phew. At leaft it is certain ?iow> that though he difpofleffed, he undoubt-

edly treated him at firft with indulgence, attention, and refpecT: : and though

the proof I am going to give muft have mortified the friends of the dethroned

young prince, yet it mowed great averfion to cruelty, and was an indication

that Richard rather afiumed the crown for a feafon, than as meaning to de-

tain it always from his brother's pofterity. It is well known, that in the

Saxon times nothing |was more common in cafes of minority than for the

uncle to be preferred to the nephew ; and though baftardizing his brother's

children was, on this fuppofition, double dealing; yet I have no doubt but

Richard went fo far as to infinuate an intention of reftoring the crown when
young Edward mould be of full age. I have three ftrong proofs of this hy-

pothefis. In the firft place, fir Thomas More reports that the duke of Buck-

ingham in his converfations with Morton, after his defection from Richard,

told the bifliop, that the protector's firft propofal had been to take the crown

till Edward his nephew mould attain the age of twenty-four years. Morton
was certainly competent evidence of thefe difcourfes, and therefore a credible

one j and the idea is confirmed by the two other proofs I alluded to ; the

fecond of which was, that Richard's fon did not walk at his father's corona-

tion. Sir Thomas More indeed fays that Richard created him prince of
Wales on afluming the crown : but this is one of fir Thomas's mifreprefenta-

* " He had no purpofe to go through with his returne in money." Lord Bacon's Reign of
any warre upon France •, but the truth was, that Henry thefeventh, p. 99,

tiee did but traffique with that warre to make

Vox,, II. U tions,
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tions, and is contradicted by fact ; for Richard did not create his fon prince

of Wales till he arrived at York : a circumftance that might lead the people

to believe, that in the interval of the two coronations, the latter of which was

celebrated at York September 8th, the princes were murdered.

But though Richard's fon did not walk at his father's coronation, Edward!

the fifth probably did : and this is my third proof. I conceive all the £fto~

nifhment of my readers at this affertion, and yet it is founded on ftrongly

prefumptive evidence. In the * coronation-roll itfelf is this amazing entry

:

" To lord Edward, fon of late king Edward the fourth, for his apparel and

array, that is to fay, a ihort gowne made of two yards and three quarters of

crymfy clothe of gold, lyned with two yards
-f

of blac velvet, a long gowne
made of vi yards D of crymfyn cloth of gold lynned with fix yards of green

damafk, a fhorte gowne made of two yards ^ of purpell velvett lyned with,

two yards f of green damafk, a doublett and a ftomacher made of two yards

of blac fatyn, &c." befides two foot cloths, a bonet of purple velvet, nine

horfe harnefs, and nine faddle houfes (houfings) of blue velvet, gilt fpurs^

with many other rich articles, and magnificent apparel for his henchmen or

pages.

Let nobody tell me that the fe robes, this magnificence, thefe trappings for

a cavalcade, were for the ufe of a prifoner. Marvellous as the fact is, there

can be no doubt but the depofed young king walked, or it was intended mould
walk, at his uncle's coronation. This precious monument, a terrible re-

proach to fir Thomas More and his copyifts, who have been filent on fo

public an event, exifls in the great wardrobe, and is in the higheft preferva-

tion ; it is written on vellum, and is bound with the coronation-rolls or

Henry the feventh and eighth. Thefe are written on paper, and are in

worfe condition ; but that of king Richard is uncommonly fair, accurate, and

ample. It is the account of Peter Courteys keeper of the great wardrobe,

and dates from the day of king Edward the fourth his death, to the feaft of

the purification in the February of the following year. Peter Courteys fpe-

ciiies what ftuff he found in the wardrobe, what contracts he made for the

* This fingular curiofity was firft mentioned robe obliged me with theperufal of the original;

to me by the lord bithop of Carlifle. Mr. Aftle favours which I take this opportunity of grate-

lent me an extract of it, with other ufeful aflifr- fully acknowledging,

ances ; and Mr. Chamberlain of the great ward-

7 cnfuing
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enfulng coronation, and the deliveries in confequence. The whole is couched

in the moll minute and regular manner, and is preferable to a thoufand

vague and interefted hiftories. The concourfe of nobility at that ceremony

was extraordinarily great : there were prefent no fewer than three duchefTes

of Norfolk. Has this the air of a forced and precipitate election ? Or does it

not indicate a voluntary concurrence of the nobility ? No mention being

made in the roll of the young duke of York, no robes being ordered for him,

it looks extremely as if he was not in Richard's cuflody ; and fliengthens the

probability that will appear hereafter, of his having been conveyed away.

There is another article, rather curious than decifive of any point of hif-

tory. One entry is thus :
" To the lady Brygitt, oon of the daughters of

K. Edward 1 1 1 ith, being feeke (fick) in the fai l wardrobe, for to have for

her ufe two long pillows of fuftian fluffed with downe, and two pilow beres

of Holland cloth." The only conjecture that can be formed from this paffage

is, that the lady Bridget, being lodged in the great wardrobe, was not then

in fanctuary.

Can it be doubted now but that Richard meant to have it thought that his

affumption of the crown was only temporary ? But when he proceeded to

baftardize his nephew by act of parliament, then it became neceffary to fet-

him entirely afide : ftronger proofs of the baftardy might have come out : and

it is reafonable to infer this ; for on the death of his own fon, when Richard

had no longer any reafon of family to bar his brother Edward's children, in-

ftead of again calling them to the fucceffion, as he at firft projected or gave

out he would, he fettled the crown on the iftue of his fifter, Suffolk, declaring

her eldeft fon the earl of Lincoln his fucceffor. That young prince was (lain

in the battle of Stoke againft Henry the feventh, and his younger brother

the earl of Suffolk, who had fled to Flanders, was extorted from the archduke

Philip, who by contrary winds had been driven into England. Henry took

a folernn oath not to put him to death ; but copying David rather than So-

lomon, he on his death-bed recommended it to his fon Henry the eighth to

execute Suffolk ; and Henry the eighth was too pious not to obey fo lcfip-

tural an injunction.

Strange as the fact was of Edward the fifth walking at his fucceffor's coro-

nation, I have found an event exactly parallel which happened fome years

U 2 before.
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before. It is well known that the famous Joan of Naples was dethroned* and

murdered by the man fhe had chofen for her heir, Charles Durazzo. In-

gratitude and cruelty were the characteriftics of that wretch. He had been

brought up and formed by his uncle Louis king of Hungary, who left only

two daughters. Mary the eldeft fucceeded and was declared king ; for that

warlike nation, who regarded the fex of a word more than of a perfon, would

not fuffer themfelves to be governed by the term queen, Durazzo quitted

Naples in purfuit of new ingratitude ; dethroned king Mary, and obliged her

to walk at his coronation j an infult fhe and her mother foon revenged by

having him affaffinated.

I do not doubt but the wickednefs of Durazzo will be thought a proper

parallel to Richard's. But parallels prove nothing : and a man muft be a

very poor reafoner who thinks he has an advantage over me, becaufe 1 dare

produce a circumftance that refernbles my fubjecT: in the cafe to which it is

applied, and leaves my argument juft as ftrong as it was before in every

other point.

They who the moft firmly believe the murder of the two princes, and

from what I have faid it is plain that they believe it more ftrongly than the

age did in which it was pretended to be committed, urge the difappearance *

of the princes as a proof of the murder; but that argument vanifhes entirely,

at leaft with regard to one of them, if Perkin Warbeck was the true duke of

York, as I mail fhow that it is greatly probable he was.

With regard to the elder, his difappearance is no kind of proof that he

was murdered : he might die in the Tower. The queen pleaded to the

archbifhop of York that both princes were weak and unhealthy. I have in-

finuated that it is not impoffible but Henry the feventh, might find him alive

in the Tower. I mention that as a bare poflibility—but we may be very

fure that, if he did find Edward alive there, he would not have notified his

exiftence, to acquit Richard and hazard his own crown. The circumftances

of the murder were evidently falfe, and invented by Henry to difcredit Per->

* Polydore Virgil fays, " In vulgus fama va- fhall quote in the next note but one, and who
luit filios Edwardi regis aliquo terrarum partem was ft ill better informed, " Vulgatum eft regis

migraffe, atque ita fuperftites efie." And the Edwardi pueros concelfirTe in fata, fed qua ge~

frioK of Croyland, not his continuator, whom I nere interims ignoratur.
5

^
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kin : and the time of the murder is abfolutely a fiction ; for it appears by the:

roll of parliament, which baftardized Edward the fifth, that he was then

* alive, which was feven months after the time afli^ncd by More for his

murder. If Richard fpared him feven months, what could fuggeft a reafon-

for his murder afterwards? To take him off then was ftrengthening the plan

of the earl of Richmond, who aimed at the crown by marrying Elizabeth,

eldeft daughter of Edward the fourth. As the houfe of York never rofe

again, as the reverfe of Richard's fortune deprived him of any friend, and as

no contemporaries but Fabian and the author of the Chronicle have written a

word on that period, and they too flightly to inform us, it is impoilible to

know whether Richard ever took any fteps to refute the calumny. But we
know that Fabian only mentions the deaths of thepri/ices as reports ; which is

proof that Richard never declared their deaths, or the death of either, as he

would probably have done if he had removed them for his own fecurity. The
confeflions of fir Thomas More and lord Bacon, that many doubted of the

murder, amount to a violent prefumption that they were not murdered; and to

* Buck aflerts this from the parliament-roll.

The annotator in Kennert's collection fays,

w This author would have done much towards

the credit he drives at in his hiftory, to have fpe-

cified the place of the roll and the words thereof,

whence fuch arguments might be gathered ;
for,

adds he, all hiftories relate the murders to be

committed before this time." I have fhown that

all hi/lories are reduced to one hiftory, fir Thomas
More's •, for the reft copy him verbatim ; and I

have fhown that his account is falfe and impro-

bable. As the roll itfelf is now printed in the Par-

liamentary Hiftory, vol. 2, I will point out the

words that impJy Edward the fifth being alive

"when the act was pafled. " Alfo it appeareth

that all the iflue of the faid king Edward be baf-

tards and unable to inherit or claim any thing by

inheritance, by the law and cuftom of England."

Had Edward the fifth been dead, would not the

act indubitably have run thus, were and be baf-

tards. No, fays the act, all the iflue are baftards.

"Who were rendered uncapable to inherit but Ed-
ward the fifth, his brother and filters ? Would
jiot the net have fpecified the daughters of Ed-

Ward the fourth, if the fons had been dead ? It

was to baftardize the brothers, that the act was
calculated and palled ; and as the words all the

ijfue comprehend males and females, it is clear

that both were intended to be baftardized. I mult

however impartially obferve, that Philip de Co-
mines fays, Richard having murdered his ne-

phews, degraded their two filters in full parlia^

ment. I will not dwell on his miftake of men-

tioning two filters inftead of five ; but it muft be

remarked, that neither brothers nor filters being

fpecified in the act, but under the general term of

king Edward's iflue, it would naturally ftrike thofe

who were, uncertain what was become of the

fons, that this act was levelled againft the daugh-

ters. And as Comines did not write till fome

years after the event, he could not well help fall-

ing into that miftake. For myown part, I know
not how to believe that Richard would have palF-

ed that act, if he had murdered the two princes.

It was recalling a fhocking crime, and to little

purpofc
; for, as no womanhad at that time ever

fat on the Englilh throne in her own right, Ri-

chard had little reafon to apprehend the claim

of his nieces.

3 pmo£
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a proof that their deaths were never declared. No man has ever doubted

that Edward the fecond, Richard the fecond, and Henry the fixth perifhed

at the times that were given out. Nor Henry the fourth nor Edward the

fourth thought it would much help their titles to leave it doubtful whether

their competitors exifted or not. Obferve too, that the Chronicle of Croy-

land, after relating Richard's fecond coronation at York, fays it was advifed

by fome in the fancluary at Weftminfter to convey abroad fome of king Ed-

ward's daughters, '* lit fi quid dictis mafculis humanitus in Turn contingerat,

nihilominus per falvandas perfonas filiarum, regnum aliquando ad veros redi-

ret hasredes." He fays not a word of the princes being murdered, only urges

the fear of their friends that it might happen. This was a living witnefs,

very bitter againft Richard, who ftill never accufes him of deftroying his

nephews, and who fpeaks of them as living, after the time in which fir

Thomas More, who was not then five years old, declares they were dead.

Thus the Parliament-roll and the Chronicle agree, and both contradict

More. *' Interim & dum haec agerentur (the coronation at York) re-

manferunt duo predi&i Edwardi regis filii fub certa. deputata cuftodia in-

fra Turrim Londoniarum." Ihefe are the exprefs words of the Chronicle,

p. 567.

As Richard gained the crown by the illegitimacy of his nephews, his caufing

them to be murdered, would not only have mown that he did not truft to

that plea, but would have transferred their claim to their fitters. And I muft

not be told that his intended marriage with his niece is an anfwer to my
argument 5 for were that imputation true, which is very problematic, it had

nothing to do with the murder of her brothers. And here the comparifon

and irrefragability of dates puts this matter out of all doubt. It was not till

the very clofe of his reign that Richard is even fuppofed to have thought of

marrying his niece. The deaths of his nephews are dated in July or Auguft

1483. His own fon did not die till April 1484, nor his queen till March

1485. He certainly therefore did not mean to ftrengthen his title by marry-.

Jng his niece to the difmherifon of his own fon ; and having on the lofs of

that fon, declared his nephew the earl of Lincoln his fucceffor, it is plain that

he ftill trulled to the illegitimacy of his brother's children : and in no cafe pof-

iibly to be put, can it be thought that he wifhed to give ftrength to the claim

of the princeis Elizabeth.

Let
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Let us now examine the accufation of his intending to marry that niece
;

one of the confequences of which intention is a vague fufpicion of poilbning

his wife. Buck fays that the queen was in a languishing condition, and that

the phyficians declared (he could not hold out till April ; and he affirms hav-

ing feen, in the earl of Arundel's library, a letter written in paffionate ftrains

of love for her uncle by Elizabeth to the duke of Norfolk, in which {he ex-

prefTed doubts that the month of April would never arrive. What is there

in this account that looks like poifon ? Does it not prove that Richard would
not haften the death of his queen ? The tales of poifoning for a certain time

are now exploded ; nor is it in nature to believe that the princefs could be

impatient to marry him, if (he knew or thought he had murdered her bro-

thers. Hiilorians tell us that the queen took much to heart the death of her

fon, and never got over it. Had Richard been eager to wed his niece, and
had his character been as impetuoufly wicked as it is reprefented, he would
not have let the forward princefs wait for the flow decay of her rival ; nor
did he think of it till nine months after the death of his fon ; which mows it

was only to prevent Richmond's marrying her. His declaring his nephew his

fucceflbr, implies at the fame time no thought of his getting rid of his queenv
though he did not expect more iflue from her : and little as Buck's authority

is regarded, a cotemporary writer confirms the probability of this fbory. The
Chronicle of Croyland fays, that at * the Chriftmas feftival, men were Scan-

dalized at feeing the queen and the lady Elizabah drelTed in robes limilar

and equally royal. I mould fuppofe that Richard, learning the projected mar-

riage of Elizabeth and the earl of Richmond, amufed the young princefs with

the hopes of making her his queen ; and that Richard feared "that alliance,

* " Per hxc fefia natalia chords aut tripucliis,

variifque mutatoriis veftium Annas reginae atque

doming Elizabeth, primogenitve defunfti regis,

eifdem colore & forma diftributis nimis internum

eft : di£tumque a multis eft, ipfum regem aut

expectata morte regime aut per divortium, matri-

monio cum dicTta Elizabeth contrahendi mentem
omnibus modis applicare.'* p. 572. If Richard

projected this match at Chriftmas, he was not

likely to let thefe intentions be perceived fo early,

aor to wait till.March, if . he did riot know that

the queen was incurably ill. Tlie Chronicle fays.,

{he died of a languifhiog diftemper. Did that

look like poifon ? It is fcarce ncceflary to fay that

adifpenfation from the pope was in that age held

fo clear a folution of all obliacles to the marriage

of near relations, and was fo eafily to be obtained

or purchafed by a great prince, that Richard

would not have been thought by his contempo«

raries to have incurred any guilt, even if he had

propofed to wed his niece, which however is far

from being clear to have been his intention..

19
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is plain from his fending her to the caftle of SherifF-Hutton on the landing

cf Richmond.

The behaviour of the queen-dowager mufl alfo be noticed. She was
Gripped by her fon-in-law Henry of all her poffeffions, and confined to a

monaftery, for delivering up her daughters to Richard. Hiftorians too are

lavifh in their cenfures on her for confenting to beftow her daughter on the

murderer of her fons and brother. But if the murder of her fons is, as we
have feen, moft uncertain, this folemn charge falls to the ground : and for

the deaths of her brother and lord Richard Grey, one of her elder fons, it

has already appeared that fhe imputed them to Haftings. It is much more

likely that Richard convinced her he had not murdered her fons, than that

fhe delivered up her daughters to him believing it. The rigour exercifed on

her by Henry the feventh on her countenancing Lambert Simnel, evidently

fet up to try the temper of the nation in favour of fome prince of the houfe

of York, is a violent prefumption that the queen-dowager believed her fe-

cond fon living : and notwithstanding all the endeavours of Henry to dif-

credit Perkin Warbeck, it will remain highly probable, that many more who
ought to know the truth believed fo likewife ; and that fad I fhall ex-

amine next.

It was in the fecond year of Henry the feventh that Lambert Simnel ap-

peared. This youth firft perfonated Richard duke of York, then Edward

Earl of Warwick ; and was undoubtedly an impoftor. Lord Bacon owns

that it was whifpered every-where, that at leajl one of the children of

Edward the fourth was living. Such whifpers prove two things : one, that

the murder was very uncertain ; the fecond, that it would have been very

dangerous to difprove the murder, Henry being at leaft as much interefted as

Richard had been to have the children dead. Richard had fet them afide as

baftards, and thence had a title to the crown ; but Henry was himfelf the

ilfue of a baftard line, and had no title at all. Faction had fet him on the

throne, and his match with the fuppofed heirefs of York induced the nation

to wink at the defecl: in his own blood. The children of Clarence and of

the duchefs of Suffolk were Irving ; fo was the young duke of Buckingham,

legitimately fprung from the youngeft fon of Edward the third ; whereas

Henry came of the fpurious flock of John of Gaunt. Lambert Simnel ap-

peared before Henry had had time to difgufl the nation, as he did afterwards by
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his tyranny, cruelty, and exactions. But what was mod remarkable, the queen

dowager tampered in this plot. Is it to be believed, that mere turbulence

and a reftlefs fpirit could in a year's time influence that woman to throw the

ration again into a civil war, and attempt to dethrone her own daughter?

And in favour of whom ? Of the ifliie of Clarence, whom (he had contri-

buted to have put to death, or in favour of an impoftor ? There is not com-

mon fenfe in the fuppofition. No ; me certainly knew or believed that

Richard, her fecond fon, had efcaped and was living, and was glad to over-

turn the ufurper without rifking her child. The plot failed, and the queen

dowager was fhut up, where (he remained till her death, " in prifon, * po-

verty, and folitude." The king trumped up a filly accufation of her having

delivered her daughters out of fanctuary to king Richard; " which proceed-

ing," fays the noble hiftorian, " being even at that time taxed for rigorous

and undue, makes it very probable there was fome greater matter againft her,

which the king, upon reafon of policie, and to avoid envy, would not pub-

liih." How truth fometimes efcapes from the moft courtly pens ! What
interpretation can be put on thefe words, but that the king found the queen

dowager was privy to the efcape at leaft or the exiftence of her fecond fon,

and fecured her, left fhe mould bear teftimony to the truth, and foment in-

furre&ions in his favour ? Lord Bacon adds, " It is likewife no fmall argu-

ment that there wasJbmefecrct in it, for that the priefl: Simon himfelf (who

fet Lambert to work), after he was taken, was never brought to execution
;

no, not fo much as to publicke triall, but was only fhut up clofe in a dun-

geon. Adde to this, that after the earl of Lincoln (a principal perfon of the

houfe of York) was fiaine in Stokefield, the king opened himfelf to fome of

his councell, that he was forie for the earl's death, becaufe by him (he faid)

he might have known the; bottom of his danger."

The earl of Lincoln had been declared heir to the crown by Richard, and

therefore certainly did not mean to advance Simnel, an impoftor, to it. It

will be infinuated, and lord Bacon attributes that motive to him, that the

«arl of Lincoln hoped to open a way to the crown for himfelf. It might be

fo : ftill that will not account for Henry's wifh, that the earl had been faved.

On the contrary, one dangerous competitor was removed by his death ; and

therefore, when Henry wanted to have learned the bottom of his danger, it is

Vol. II.

* Lord Bacon.

X plain
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plain he referred to Richard duke of York, of whofe fate he was ftill m
doubt *. He certainly was : why elfe was it thought dangerous to vifit or

fee the queen dowager after her imprifonment, as lord Bacon owns it was ?

u For that act," continues he, " the king fuftained great obloquie
; which

neverthelefs (befides the reafon of ftate) was fomewhat fweetened to him by
a great confifcation." Excellent prince ! This is the man in whofe favour

Richard the third is reprefented as a monfter !

" For Lambert, the king would not take his life," continues Henry's bio-

grapher, " both out of magnanimitie" (a moft proper picture of fo mean a

mind !) " and likewife out of wifdom, thinking that if he fuffered death he

would be forgotten too foon ; but being kept alive, he would be a continual

fpeclacle, and a kind of remedy againft the like iftcbantments ofpeople in time

to come." What ! do lawful princes live in dread of a poffibility of phan-

toms f ? Oh ! no : but Henry knew what he had to fear ; and he hoped, by

keeping up the memory of Simnel's impofture, to difcredit the true duke of

York, as another puppet, whenever he mould really appear.

That appearance did not happen till fome years afterwards, and in Henry's

eleventh year. Lord Bacon has taken infinite pains to prove a fecond impof-

ture ; and yet owns, " that the king's manner of mewing things by pieces

and by darke lights, hath fo muffled it, that it hath left it almoft a myfterie

to this day." What has he left a myftery ? And what did he try to muffle I

Not the impofture, but the truth. Had fo politic a man any intereft to leave

the matter doubtful ? Did he try to leave it fo ? On the contrary, his dili-

gence to detect the impofture was prodigious. Did he publifh his narrative

to obfcure or elucidate the tranfaction ? Was it his manner to muffle any point

that he could clear up, efpecially when it behoved him to have it cleared ?

* The earl of Lincoln affuredly did not mean I conclude this examination, that I think will

to blacken his uncle Richard, by whom he had appear moft probably to have been the cafe,

been declared heir to the crown. One fhould

therefore be glad to know what account he gave f Henry had fo great a diftruft of his right to

of the efcape of the young duke of York. Is it the crown, that in his fecond year he obtained a

probable that the earl of Lincoln gave out, that bull from pope Innocent to qualify the privileges

the elder had been murdered ? It is more reafon- of fanctuaries, in which was this remarkable

able to fuppofe, that the earl afferted that the claufe, " That if any took fancluarie for cafe of

child had been conveyed away by means of the treafon, the king might appoint him keepers to

queen dowager or fome other friend-, and before look to him in fan&uarie." Lord Bacont p. 39.

2 When
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When Lambert Simnel firft perfonated the earl of Warwick, did not Henry

exhibit that poor prince on a Sunday throughout all the principal ftreets of

London ? Was he not conducted to Paul's crofs, and openly examined by the

•nobility ? " which did in effect marre the pageant in Ireland." Was not

Lambert himfelf taken into Henry's fervice, and kept in his court for the

fame purpofe ? In fhort, what did Henry ever muffle and difguife but the

truth ? And why was his whole conduct fo different in the cafes of Lambert

and Perkin, if their cafes were not totally different ? No doubt remains on

the former : the grofs falfehoods and contradictions in which Henry's account

of the latter is involved, make it evident that he himfelf could never detect

the impofture of the latter, if it was one. Dates, which every hiftorian ha?

neglected, again come to our aid, and cannot be controverted.

Richard duke of York was born in 1474. Perkin Warbeck was not heard

of before 1495, when duke Richard would have been twenty-one. Margaret

of York, duchefs dowager of Burgundy, and fifter of Edward the fourth, is

faid by lord Bacon to have been the Juno who perfecuted the pious iEneas,

Henry, and fet up this phantom againft him. She it was, fay the hiftorians,

and fays lord Bacon, p. 115, " who informed Perkin of all the circumftances

and particulars that concerned the perfon of Richard duke of York, which

he was to act, defcribing unto him the perfonages, lineaments, and features

of the king and queen, his pretended parents, and of his brothers and filters,

and divers others that were neareft him in his childhood
;
together with all

paffages, fome fecret, fome common, that were fit for a child's memory,

until the death of king Edward. Then fhe added the particulars of the time

from the king's death, until he and his brother were committed to the

Tower, as well during the time he was abroad, as while he was in fanctuary.

As for the times while he was in the Tower, and the manner of his bro-

ther's death, and his own efcape, fhe knew they were things that verie few
could controle : and therefore fhe taught him only to tell a fmooth and
likely tale of thofe matters, warning him not to vary from it." Indeed !

Margaret muft in truth have been a Juno, a divine power, if fhe could give

all thefe inftrudtions to purpofe. This paffage is fo very important, the

whole ftory depends fo much upon it, that if I can mow the utter impoffi-

bility of its being true, Perkin will remain the true duke of York for any
thing we can prove to the contrary j and for Henry, fir Thomas More, lord

X 2 Bacon,
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Bacon, and their copyifts, it will be impofTible to give any longer credit to-

their narratives.

I have faid that duke Richard was born in 1474. Unfortunately his aunt

Margaret was married out of England in 1467, feven years before he was

born, and never returned thither. Was not me fingularly capable of defcrib-

ing to Perkin, her nephew whom fhe had never feen ? How well informed,

was fhe of the times of his childhood, and of all paffages relating to his bro-

ther and lifters ! Oh, but me had. Englifh refugees about her. She mud
have had many,, and thofe of mod intimate connection with the court, if me
and they together could compofe a tolerable ftory for Perkin, that was to

take in the moil minute pafTages of fo many years *. Who informed Mar-
garet, that fhe might inform Perkin, of what paired in fanttuary ? Ay ; and

who told her what palfed in the Tower ?. Let the warmeft. afTerter of the im-»

pofture anfwer that queftion, and I will give up all I have faid in this work ;

yes, all. Forreft was dead, and the fuppofed prieft ; fir James Tirrel and

Dighton were in flenry's hands. Had they trumpeted about the ftory of

their own guilt and infamy, till Henry, after Perkin's appearance, found it:

neceiTary to publifh it ? Sir James Tirrel and Dighton had certainly never

gone to the court of Burgundy to make a merit with Margaret of having

murdered her nephews. How came fhe to know accurately and authenti-

cally a tale which no mortal e]fe knew ? Did Perkin or did he not correfpond

in his narrative with, Tirrel and Dighton ? If he did, how was it poffible foe

him to know it X If he did not, is it morally credible that Henry would not

* It would have required half the court of Ei- was fhe fo informed of every trifling ftory, even

ward the fourth to frame a confident legend. Let of thofe of the nurfery, that fhe was able to pofe

us date this in a manner that mud drake our ap- Henry himfelf, and reduce him to invent a tale

prehenfion. The late princefs royal was married that had not. a fhadow of probability in it. Why
out of England^ before any of the children of the did he not convict Perkin out of his own mouth?

late prince of Wales were born. She lived no Was it ever pretended that Perkin failed in his

farther than the Hague; and yet who thinks that part ? That was the fured and bed proof of his

fhe could have iudrucTxd a Dutch lad in fo many being an impodor. Could not the whole ceturt,

palfages of the courts of her father and brother, the whole kingdom of England, fo crofs-examine

that he would not have been detected in an hour's this Flemifh youth, as to catch him in one lie ?

time ? Twenty-feven years at lead had elapfed No ; lord Bacon's Juno had infpired him with,

ftnee Margaret had been in the court of England; full knowledge of all that had paffed in the laft

The marquis of Dorfet* the earl of Richmond twenty years. If Margaret was Juno, he who
himfelf, and mod of. the fugitives had taken re- fhall anfwer thefe quedions fati$fa£rorily, u erjt

fuge in Brelagne, not with Margaret j and yet znihimagnus Apollo.

have
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have made thofe variations public ? If Edward the fifth was murdered, and

the duke of York faved, Perkin could know it but by being the latter. If

he did not know it, what was fo obvious as his detection ? We mud allow

Perkin to be the true duke of York, or give up the whole ftory of Tirrel and

Dighton. When Henry had Perkin, Tirrel,. and Dighton in his power, he

had nothing to do but to confront them, and the impofture was detected. It

would not have been fufticient that Margaret had enjoined him to tell afmoolh

and likely tale of thofe matters. A man does not tell a likely tale, nor was a;

likely tale enough, of matters of which he is totally ignorant.

Still farther : why was Perkin never confronted with the queen dowager,

with Henry's own queen, and with the princefles, her fitters? Why were

they never afkedy Is this your fon ? Is this your brother ? Was Henry afraid

to truft to their natural emotions ? Yet " he himfelf," fays lord Bacon, page

186, u faw him fometimes out of a window, or in paffage." This implies

that the queens and princefles never did fee him ; and yet they furely were

the perfons who could beft detect the counterfeit, if he had been one. Had
the young man made a voluntary, coherent, and credible confeflion, no other

evidence of his impofture would, be wanted ; but failing that, we cannot help

alking, Why the obvious means of detection were not employed ? Thofe

means having been omitted, our fufpicions remain in full force..

Henry, who thus neglected every means of confounding the impoftor^,

took every ftep he would have done, if convinced that Perkin was the true

duke of York. His utmoft induftry was exerted in fifting to the bottom c£

the plot, in learning who was engaged in the confpiracy, and in detaching

the chief fupporters. It is faid,. though not affirmatively, that to procure

confidence to his fpies, he caufed them to be folemnly curled at Paul's crofs.

Certain it is, that by their information he came to the knowledge, not of

the impofture, but what rather tended to prove that Perkin was a genuine

Plantagenet : I mean, fuch a lift of great men a&ually in his court and in

truft about- his perfon, that no wonder he was ferioufly alarmed. Sir Robert

Clifford *, who had fled to Margaret, wrote to England, that he was pofitive

that the claimant was the very identical duke of York, fon of Edward

ihe fourth, whom he had fo often feen, and was perfectly acquainted witrk

* A gentleman f fame and family, fays lord Bacon.,

.
' This.
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This man, Clifford, was bribed back to Henry's fervice ; and what was the

confequence ? He.accufed fir William Stanley, lord chamberlain, the very

man who had fet the crown on Henry's head in Bofworth field, and own
brother to the earl of Derby, the then actual hufband of Henry's mother, of

being in the confpiracy ! This was indeed effential to Henry to know ; but

what did it proclaim to the nation ? What could ftagger the allegiance of fuch

truft and fuch connections, but the firm perfuafion that Perkin was the true

duke of York ? A fpirit of faction and difguft has even in later times hurried

men into treafonable combinations ; but however fir William Stanley might

be diffatisfied, as not thinking himfelf adequately rewarded, yet is it credible

that he mould rifle fuch favour, fuch riches, as lord Bacon allows he pof-

feffed, on the wild bottom of a Flemim counterfeit ? The lord Fitzwalter

and other great men fuffered in the fame caufe ; and which is remarkable,

the firft was executed at Calais—another prefumption that Henry would not

venture to have his evidence made public. And the ftrongeft prefumption

of all is, that not one of the fufferers is pretended to have recanted
j
they all

died then in the perfuafion that they had engaged in a righteous carafe. When
peers, knights of the garter, privy- counfellors, fuffer death, from conviction

of a matter of which they were proper judges, (for which of them but muft

know their late mafter's fon ?) it would be ram indeed in us to affirm that

they laid down their lives for an impofture, and died with a lie in their

mouths.

What can be faid againft king James of Scotland, who beftowed a lady of

his own blood in marriage on Perkin ? At war with Henry, James would

naturally fupport his rival, whether genuine or fuppofititious. He and Charles

the eighth both gave him aid and both gave him up, as the wind of their in-

tereft fhifted about. Recent inftances of fuch conduct have been feen ; but

what prince has gone fo far as to ftake his belief in a doubtful caufe, by fa-

crificing a princefs of his own blood in confirmation of it ?

* <

But it is needlefs to multiply prefumptions. Henry's conduct, and the nar-

rative * he publifhed, are fuffkient to ftagger every impartial reader. Lord
Bacon confeffes the king did himfelf no good by the publication of that narra-

tive, and that mankind was aftonifhed to find no mention in it of the duchefs

* To what degree arbitrary power dares to been feen in Portuguefe and Ruffian mani-

trifle with the common fenfe of mankind has feftos.

Margaret's
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Margaret's machinations. But how could lord Bacon flop there ? Why did

he not conjecture that there was no proof of that tale ? What intereft had

Henry to manage a widow of Burgundy ? He had applied to the archduke

Philip to banilh Perkin : Philip replied, he had no power over the lands of

the duchefs's dowry. It is therefore molt credible that the duchefs had fup-

ported Perkin, on the perfuafion he was her nephew ; and Henry not being

able to prove the reports he had fpread of her having trained up an impoftor,

chofe to drop all mention of Margaret, becaufe nothing was fo natural as her

fupporting the heir of her houfe. On the contrary, in Perkin's confeffion,

as it was called, and which, though preferved by Grafton, was fuppreffied by

lord Bacon, not only as repugnant to his lordlhip's account, but to common
fenfe, Perkin affirms, that " having failed to Lifbon in a (hip with the lady

Brampton, who, lord Bacon fays, was feat by Margaret to conduct him thi-

ther, and from thence having reforted to Ireland, it was at Cork that they

of the town hrft threaped upon him that he was fon of the duke of Clarence j

and others afterwards, that he was the duke of York." But the contradic-

tions both in lord Bacon's account, and in Henry's narrative, are irreconcile-

able and infurmountable : the former folves the likenefs *, which is allow-

ing the likenefs, of Perkin to Edward the fourth, by fuppofmg that the king

had an intrigue with his mother ; of which he gives this filly relation : that

Perkin Warbeck, whofe furname it feems was Peter Ofbeck, was fon of a

Flemifh converted Jew (of which Hebrew extraction Perkin fays not a f word

in his confeffion), who with his wife Katherine de Faro came to London on

bufinefs ; and fhe producing a fon, king Edward, in confideration of the

conversion, or intrigue, flood godfather to the child and gave him the name
of Peter. Can one help, laughing at being told that a king called Edward
gave the name of Peter to his godfon ? But of this transfretation and chriften-

ing, Perkin in his fuppofed confeffion fays not a word, nor pretends to have

ever fet foot in England till he landed there in purfuit of the crown ; and yet

an English birth and fome ftay, though in his very childhood, was a better

* As this folution of the likenefs is not au- father Diryck Ofbeck
;
Diryck every body knows

thorifed by the youth's fuppofed narrative, the is Theodoric, and Theodoric is certainly no

likenefs remains uncontrovertible, and confe- Jewifh appellation. Perkin too mentions fe-

quently another argument for his being king veral of his relations and their employments at

Edward's fon. Tournay, without any hint of a Hebrew con-

f On the contrary, Perkin calls his grand- neftion.

way-
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way of accounting for the purity of his accent, than either of the prepof-

terous tales produced by lord Bacon or by Henry. The former fays that

Perkin, roving up and down between Antwerp and Toumay and other towns,

and living much in Englifli company, had the Englifh tongue perfect:. Henry

was fo afraid of not afcertaining a good foundation of Perkin's Englifh accent,

that he makes him learn the language twice over*. " Being fent with a

merchant of Turney, called Berlo, to the mart of Antwerp, the faid Berlo fet

me, fays Perkin, to borde in a fkinner's houfe, that dwelled befide the houfe

of the Englifh nation. And after this the fayd Berlo fet me with a merchant

of Middelborough to fervice for j" fu learne the language^ with whom I dwelled

from Chriftmas to Eafter, and then I went into Portyngale." One does not

learn any language very perfectly, and with a good, nay undiftinguifhable

accent, between Chriftmas and Eafter : but here let us paufe. If this account

was true, the other relating to the duchefs Margaret was falfe ; and then how
came Perkin by fo accurate a knowledge of the Engliih. court, that he did not

falter, nor could be detected in his tale \ If the confeffion was not true, it re-

mains that it was trumped up by Henry, and then Perkin muft be allowed

the true duke of York.

* Grafton's Chronicle, p. 930.

f I take this to mean the Englifli language,

for thefe reafons ; he had jufl before named the

Englifli nation, and the name of his mafler was

John Strewe, which feems to be an Englifh ap-

pellation : but there is a flronger reafon for

believing it means the Englifli language, which

is, that a Flemifh lad is not fet to learn his own
language ;

though even this abfurdity is ad-

vanced in this fame pretended confelfion, Perkin

affirming that his mother, after he had dwelled

fome time in Tournay^ fent him to Antwerp

to learn Flemifh. If I am told by a -very im-

probable fuppofition, that French was his na-

tive language at Tournay, that he learned Fle-

mifh at Antwerp, and Dutch at Middleburg, I

will defire the objector to caff his eye on the

map, and confider the fmall diflance between

Tournay, Middleburg, and Antwerp, and to

reflect that the prefent United Provinces were

not then divided from the reft of Flanders.; and

then to decide whether the dialects fpoken at

7

Tournay, Antwerp, and Middleburg, were fo

different in that age, that it was neceffary to be

fet to learn them all feparately. If this cannot

be anfwered fatisfactorily, it will remain, that

Perkin learned Flemifh or Englifh twice over.

1 am indifferent which, for ft ill there will remain

a contradiction in the confeffion. And if Englifh

is not meant in the paflage above, it will only-

produce a greater difficulty, which is, that Per-

kin at the age of twenty learned to fpeak Englifh

in Ireland with fo good an accent, that all En-

gland could not difcover the cheat. I muft be

anfwerred too, why lord Bacon rejects the youth's

own confeffion, and fubftitutes another in its

place, which makes Perkin born in England,

though in his pretended confeffion Peikin affirms

the contrary. Lord Bacon too confirms my in-

terpretation of the paflage in queftiom by faying

that Perkin roved up and down between Ant-

werp and other towns in Flanders, living much

in Englifli company, and having the Englifli

tongue perfect, p. 115.

But
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But the grofs contradiction of all follows :
" It was in Ireland," fays Per-

Jdn, in this very narrative and confeflion, M that againft my will they made

me to learne Englifh, and taught me what I mould do and fay." Amazing

!

What, foreed him to learn Englifh, after, as he fays himfelf, in the very

fame page, he had learnt it at Antwerp ! What an impudence was there in

royal power to dare to obtrude fuch fluff on the world ! Yet this confeiTion,

as it is called, was the poor young man forced to read at his execution—no

doubt in dread of worfe torture. Mr. Hume, though he queftions it, owns

that it was believed by torture to have been drawn from him. What mat-

ters how it was obtained, or whether ever obtained ? It could not be true :

and as Henry could put together no more plaufible account, commiferation

will flied a tear over a haplefs youth facrificed to the fury and jealoufy of an

ufurper, and in all probability the victim of a tyrant, who has made the world

believe that the duke of York, executed by his own orders, had been previ-

oufly murdered by his predeceflbr *.

I have thus, I flatter myfelf, from the difcovery of new authorities, from

the comparifon of dates, from fair confequences and arguments, and with-

out ftraining or wrefling probability, proved all I pretended to prove ; not an

hypothefis of Richard's univerfal innocence, but this affertion with wrhich I

fet out, that we have no reafons, no authority for believing by far the greater

part of the crimes charged on him. I have convicted hiftorians of partiality,

abfurdities, contradictions, and falfehoods ; and though I have deftroyed their

credit, I have ventured to eftablifh no peremptory conclufion of my own.

What did really happen in fo dark a period it would be rafh to affirm. The
coronation and parliament-rolls have afcertained a few facts, either totally

unknown, or mifreprefented by hiftorians. Time may bring other monu-

* Mr. Hume, to whofc doubts all refpect. is Morton and fir Reginald Eray, the fuppofed

clue, tells me, he thinks no mention being made authors of the grievance. An infurrecYicn againft

of Ferkin's title in the Corniih rebellion under a tax in a fouthern county, in which no men-
the lord Audeley, is a ftrong prefumption that tion is made of a pretender to the crown, is

the nation was not perfuaded of his being the furely not fo forcible a prefumption againft him,

true duke of York. This argument, which at as the perfuafion of the northern counties that

mod is negative, feems to me to lofe its weight, he was the true heir, is an argument in his fa-

when it is remembered that this was an infur- vour. Much lefs can it avail againft fuch pow-
rection occafioned by a poll-tax : that the rage erful evidence as I have fliewn cxilts to over-

of the people was directed againft archbifhop turn all that Henrycould produce againft Perkin.

Vol. II. Y • ments?
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ments to light *
: but one thing is fure, that fhould any man hereafter pre-

fume to repeat the fame improbable tale on no better grounds than it has

been hitherto urged, he rauft fhut his eyes againft conviction, and prefer

ridiculous tradition to the fcepticifm due to moft points of hiftory, and to

none more than to that in queftion.

I have little more to fay, and only on what regards the perfon of Richard

and the ftory of Jane Shore ; but having run counter to a very valuable mo-

dern hiftorian and friend of my own, I mufl both make fome apology for

him, and for myfelf for difagreeing with him. When Mr. Hume publifhed

his reigns of Edward the fifth, Richard the third, and Henry the feventh, the

coronation-roll had not come to light. The ftream of hiftorians concurred to

make him take this portion of our ftory for granted. Buck had been given

up as an advancer of paradoxes, and nobody but Carte had dared to contro-

vert the popular belief. Mr. Hume treats Carte's doubts as whimfical. I won-

der he did ; he, who, having fo clofely examined our hiftory, had difcovered

how very fallible many of its authorities are. Mr. Hume himfelf had ven-

tured to conteft both the flattering picture drawn of Edward the firft, and thofe

ignominious portraits of Edward the fecond and Richard the fecond. He had

difcovered from the Fcedera, that Edward the fourth, while faid univerfally

to be prifoner to archbifhop Nevil, was at full liberty and doing acts of royal

power. Why was it whimfical in Carte to exercife the fame fpirit of criticifm?

Mr. Hume could not but know how much the characters of princes are liable

to be flattered or mifreprefented. It is of little importance to the world, to

Mr. Hume, or to me, whether Richard's ftory is fairlytold or not : and in

this amicable difcuflion I have no fear of offending him by difagreeing with

him. His abilities and fagacity do not reft on the fhorteft reign in our annals.

I fhall therefore attempt to give anfwers to the queftions on which he pins

the credibility due to the hiftory of Richard.

The queftions are thefe. i. Had not the queen-mother and the other

heads of the York party been fully aftured of the death of both the young

princes, would they have agreed to call over the earl of Richmond, the head

of the Lancaftrian party, and marry him to the princefs Elizabeth?—I an-

* If diligent fearch was to be made in the not defpair of new lights being gained to that

public offices and convents of the Flemifh towns part of our hiftory.

in which the duchefs Margaret rcfided, I Ihould fwer5
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fwer, that when the queen-mother could recall that confent, and fend to her

fon the marquis Dorfet to quit Richmond, affuring him of king Richard's

favour to him and her houfe, it is impoffible to fay what fo weak and ambi-

tious a woman would not do. She wanted to have fome one of her children

on the throne, in order to recover her own power. She firft engaged her

daughter to Richmond, and then to Richard. She might not know what was

become of her fons ; and yet that is no proof they were murdered. They
were out of her power, whatever was become of them ; and fhe was impa-

tient to rule. If fhe was fully arTured of their deaths, could Henry, after he

came to the crown and had married her daughter, be uncertain of it ? I have

fhown that both fir Thomas More and lord Bacon owned it remained uncer-

tain, and that Henry's account could not be true. As to the heads of the

Yorkifts *
; how does it appear they concurred in the projected match ? In-

deed, who were the heads of that party ? Margaret duchefs of Burgundy,

Elizabeth duchefs of Suffolk, and her children ; did they ever concur in that

match ? Did not they to the end endeavour to defeat and overturn it ? I hope

Mr.Hume will not call bifhop Morton, the duke of Buckingham, and Mar-

garet countefs of Richmond, chiefs of the Yorkifts. 2. The ftory told con-

ftantly by Perkin of his efcape is utterly incredible, that thofe who were fent

to murder his brother, took pity on him and granted him his liberty.—An-
fwer. We do not know but from Henry's narrative and the Lancaftrian hifto-

rians that Perkin gave this account I am not authorifed to believe he did,

becaufe

* The exceffive affeiftion fhown by the north- depended upon lefs than fuch orations, almoft al-

ern counties, where the principal ftrength of the ways forged by the writer, and unpardonable if

Yorkifts lay, to Richard the third while living, they pafs the bounds of truth. Perkin, in the

and to his memory when dead, implies two paffage in queftion, ufes thefe words : " And
things; firft, that the party did not give him up farther to the entent that my life might be in a

to Henry; fecondly, that they did not believe he furetie he (the murderer of my elder brother)

had murdered his nephews. Tyrants of that appointed one to convey me into fome ftraungc

magnitude are not apt to be popular. Examine countrie, where, when I was furtheft off, and had

the lift of the chiefs in Henry's army, as dated moft neede of comfort, he forfooke me fodainly

by the Chronicle of Croyland, p. 574, and they (I think he was fo appointed to do) and left me
will be found Lancaftrians, or very private gen- defolate alone without friendor knowledge of any

tlemen, and but one peer, the earl of Oxford, a reliefe or refuge, &c" Would not one think

noted Lancastrian. one was reading the tale of Valentine and Orfon,

or any legend of a barbarous age, rather than the

f Grafton has preferved a ridiculous oration Hiftory of England, when we are told ofJlrange

faid to be made by Perkin to the king of Scotland, countries and fuch indefinite ramblings, as would

m which this filly tale is told. Nothing can be pafs only in a nurfery ? It remains not only a

Y 2 fecrst
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becaufe I find no authority for the murder of the elder brother ; and if there

was, why is it utterly incredible that the younger mould have been fpared ?

3. What became of him during the courfe of feven years from his fuppofed

death till his appearance in 1491 ?—Anfwer. Does uncertainty of where a

man has been, prove his non-identity when he appears again ? When Mr.

Hume will anfwer half the queftions in this work, I will tell him where

Perkin was during thofe feven years. 4. Why were not the queen-mother,

the duchefs of Burgundy, and the other friends of the family, applied to

during that time, for his fupport and education ?—Anfwer. Who knows
that they were not applied to ? The probability is, that they were. The
queen's dabbling in the affair of Simnel indicates that fhe knew her fon was

alive. And when the duchefs of Burgundy is accuied of fetting Perkin to-

work, it is amazing that flic mould be quoted as knowing nothing about

him. 5. Though the duchefs of Burgundy at lad acknowledged him for her

nephew, flie had loft all pretence to authority by her former acknowledge-

ment and fupport of Lambert Simnel, an avowed impoftor.—Anfwer. Mr.

Hume here makes an unwary confefiion by diftinguifhing between Lambert

Simnel, an avowed impoftor, and Perkin, whole impofture was problematic.

But if he was a true prince, the duchefs could only forfeit credit for herfelf,

not for him : nor would her preparing the way for her nephew, by firft

playing off and feeling the ground by a counterfeit, be an imputation on her,

but rather a proof of her wifdom and tendernefs. Impoftors are eafily de-

tected, as Simnel was. All Henry's art and power could never verify the

cheat of Perkin ; and if the latter was aftonifhingly adroit, the king was ri-

diculoufly clumfy. 6. Perkin himfelf confeffed his impofture more than

once, and read his ccrnfeffion to the people, and renewed his confefhon at

the foot of the gibbet on which he was executed.—Anfwer. I have mown
that this confefiion was fuch an awkward forgery that lord Bacon did not dare

to quote or adhere to it, but invented a new ftory, more fpecious, but equally

inconfiftent with probability. 7. After Henry the eighth's acceflion, the

titles of the houfes of York and Lancafter were fully confounded, and there

was no longer any neceflity for defending Henry the feventh and his title
;

yet all the hiftorians of that time, when the events were recent, fome of thefe

fecret but a doubt, whether the elder brother nifli on no better authority than this foolifh

was murdered. If Perkin was the younger, and oration ? Did Grafton hear it pronounced? Did
knew certainly that his brother was put to king James beftow his kinfwoman on Perkin, on
death, our doubt would vanifh : but can it va- the ftrength of fuch a fable ?

hiftorians.
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hiflonans, fuch as fir Thomas More, of the higheft authority, agree in treating

Perkin as an impoftor.—Anfwer. When fir Thomas More wrote, Henry the

feventh was ftill alive ; that argument therefore falls entirely to the ground :

but there was great ncceflity, I will not lay to defend, but even to palliate

the titles of both Henry the feventh and eighth. The former, all the world

agrees now, had no title *
: the latter had none from his father, and a very

defective one from his mother. If me had any right, it could only be after

her brothers ; and it is not to be fuppoled that fo jealous a tyrant as Henry

the eighth would fufFer it to be faid that his father and mother enjoyed the

throne to the prejudice of that mother's furviving brother, in whofe blood

the father had imbrued his hands. The murder therefore was to be fixed on

Richard the third, who was to be fuppoled to have ufurped the throne, by

murdering, and not, as was really the cafe, by baftardizing his nephews. If

they were illegitimate, fo was their filler ; and if the was, what title had fhe

conveyed to her fon Henry the eighth ? No wonder th.it both Henries were

jealous of the earl of Suffolk, whom one bequeathed to Daughter, and the

other executed ; for if the children of Edward the fourth were fpurious, and

thofe of Clarence attainted, the right of the houfe of York wras veiled in the

duehefs of Suffolk and her defcendants. The maffacre of the children of Cla-

rence and the duehefs of Suffolk mow what Henry the eighth thought of the

titles both of his father and mother f. But, fays Mr. Hume, all the hiftorians

of that time agree in treating Perkin as an impoftor. I have mown from their

own mouths that they all doubted of it. The reader mud judge between us.

But Mr. Hume feletts fir Thomas More as the higheft authority ; I have

proved that he was the loweft—but not in the cafe of Perkin, for fir Tho-
mas More's hiftory does not go fo low

;
yet happening to mention him, he

fays, the man commonly called Perkin Warbeck was, as well with the

princes as the people, held to be the younger fon of Edward the fourth ; and

that the deaths of the young king Edward and of Richard his brother had

* Henry was fo reduced to make out any title which married Margaret, mother of Hem?y the

to the crown, that he catched even at a quibble, feventh, and fo was he half nephew of Henry
In the acT: of attainder, pafTed after his acceflion, the fixth. On one fide he had no blood royal,

he calls himfelf nephew of Henry the fixth. He on the other only baftard blood,

was fo ; but it was by his father, who was not of f Obferve, that when lord Bacon wrote, there

the blood royal. Catherine of Valois, after bear- was great ncceffity to vindicate the title even of

ing Henry the fixth, married Owen Tudor, and Henry the feventh, for James the firft claimed

had two fons, Edmund and. Jafper, the former of from the eldcft daughter-of Henry and Elizabeth,

come
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come fo far in queftion, as fome are yet in doubt, whether they were dejlrsyed

or no in the days of king Richard. Sir Thomas adhered to the affirmative,

relying as I have mown on very bad authorities. But what is a ftronger ar-

gument ad hominem, I can prove that Mr. Hume did not think fir Thomas
More good authority

;
no, Mr. Hume was a fairer and more impartial judge :

at the very time that he quotes fir Thomas More, he tacitly rejects his au-

thority ; for Mr. Hume, agreeably to truth, fpecifies the lady Eleanor Butler

as the perfon to whom king Edward was contracted, and not Elizabeth Lucy,

as it ftands in fir Thomas More. An attempt to vindicate Richard will per-

haps no longer be thought whimfical, when fo very acute a reafoner as Mr.

Hume could find no better foundation than thefe feven queries on which to

reft his condemnation.

With regard to the perfon of Richard, it appears to have been as much
mifreprefented as his actions. Philip de Confines, who was very free fpoken

even on his own mafters, and therefore not likely to fpare a foreigner, men-

tions the beauty of Edward the fourth ; but fays nothing of the deformity of

Richard, though he faw them together. This is merely negative. The old

countefs of Defmond, who had danced with Richard, declared he was the

handfomeft man in the room except his brother Edward, and was very well

made. But what fhall we fay to doctor Shaw, who in his fermon appealed

to the people, whether Richard was not the exprefs image of his father's

perfon, who was neither ugly nor deformed ? Not all the protector's power

could have kept the mufcles of the mob in awe and prevented their laughing

at fo ridiculous an apoflrophe, had Richard been a little, crooked, withered,

hump-backed monfter, as later hiftorians would have us believe—and very

idly. Cannot a foul foul inhabit a fair body ?

The truth I take to have been this. Richard, who was flender and not

tall, had one fhoulder a little higher than the other : a defect, by the mag-
nifying-glaffes of party, by diftance of time, and by the amplification of

tradition, eafily fwelled to fhocking deformity ; for falfehood itfelf generally

pays fo much refpect to truth as to make it the bafis of its fuperftructures.

I have two reafons for believing Richard was not well made about the

fhoulders. Among the drawings which I purchafed at Vertue's fale was one

of Richard and his queen, of which nothing is exprefifed but the out-lines.

2 There
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There is no intimation from whence the drawing was taken ; but by a col-

lateral direction for the colour of the robe, if not copied from a picture, it

certainly was from fome painted window ; where exifting I do not pretend

to fay : in this whole work I have not gone beyond my vouchers. Richard's

face is very comely, and correfponds fingularly with the portrait of him in

the preface to the royal and noble authors. He has a fort of tippet of ermine

doubled about his neck, which feems calculated to difguife fome want of fym-

metry thereabouts. I have given two * prints of this drawing, which is on large

folio paper, that it may lead to a difcovery of the original, if not deftroyed.

My other authority is John Rous, the antiquary of Warwickshire, who
faw Richard at Warwick in the interval of his two coronations, and who de-

fcribes him thus :
" Parvae ftaturse erat, curtam habens faciem, inaequales

humeros, dexter fuperior, fmifterque inferior." What feature in this por-

trait gives any idea of a monfter ? Or who can believe that an eye-witnefs,

and fo minute a painter, would have mentioned nothing but the inequality of

fhoulders, if Richard's form had been a compound of uglinefs ? Could a

Yorkift have drawn a lefs difgufting reprefentation ? And yet Rous was a

vehement Lancastrian ; and the moment he ceafed to have truth before his

eyes, gave into all the virulence and forgeries of his party, telling us in ano-

ther place, '* that Richard remained two years in his mother's womb, and

came forth at laft with teeth, and hair on his moulders." I leave it to the

learned in the profeffion to decide whether women can go two years with

their burden, and produce a living infant : but that this long pregnancy did

not prevent the duchefs his mother from bearing afterwards, I can prove
j

and could we recover the regifter of the births of her children, I mould not

be furprifed to find that, as fhe was a very fruitful woman, there was not

above a year between the birth of Richard and his preceding brother j* Tho-

* In the prints, the fingle head is moft exactly

copied from the drawing, which is unfinifhed.

In the double plate, the reduced likenefs of the

king could not be fo perfectly preferved.

f The author I am going to quote gives us

the order in which the duchefs Cecily's children

were born, thus : Ann duchefs of Exeter, Hen-

ry,^ Edward the fourth, Edmund earl of Rut-

land, Elizabeth duchefs of Suffolk, Margaret

duchefs of Burgundy, William, John, George

duke of Clarence, Thomas, Richard the third,

and Urfula. Cox, in his Hiftory of Ireland, fays

that Clarence was born in 1 45 1. Buck com-

puted Richard the third to have fallen at the

age of thirty-four or five ; but, by Cox's ac-

count, he could not be more than thirty-two.

Still this makes it probable, that their mother

bore them and their intervening brother Tho-

mas as fooaaa fhe well could one after another.

mas.
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mas. However, an ancient * bard, who wrote after Richard was born and
during the life of his father, tells us,

Richard liveth yit, but the laft of all

Was Urfula, to him whom God lift call.

Be it as it will, this foolifli tale, with the circumflances of his being bora
with hair and teeth, was coined to intimate how careful Providence was
when it formed a tyrant, to give 'due warning of what was to be expe&ed.
And yet thefe portents were far from prognofticating a tyrant ; for this plain

reafon, that all other tyrants have been born without thefe prognoftics. Does
it require more time to ripen a foetus, that is to prove a deftroyer, than it takes

to form an Ariftides ? Are there outward and vifible figns of a bloody nature ?

Who was handfomer than Alexander, Auguflus, or Louis the fourteenth ;

And yet who ever commanded the fpilling of more human blood ?

Having mentioned John Rous, it is neceflary I mould fay fomething more
of him, as he lived in Richard's time, and even wrote his reign ; and yet I

have omitted him in the lift of contemporary writers. The truth is, he was
pointed out to me after the preceding meets were finiftied ; and upon in-

flection I found him too defpicable and lying an author, even amongft

monkifh authors, to venture to quote him, but for two fails ; for the one

of which, as he was an eye-witnefs, and for the other, as it was of public

notoriety, he is competent authority.

The fir ft is his defcription of the perfon of Richard ; the fecond, relating

to the young earl of Warwick, I have recorded in its place.

This John Rous, fo early as in the reign of Edward the fourth, had re-

tired to the hermitage of Guy's cliff, where he was a chantry prieft, and

where he fpent the remaining part of his life in what he called ftudying and

writing antiquities. Amongft other works, moft of which are not unfortu-

nately loft, he compofed a hiftory of the kings of England. It begins with

the creation, and is compiled indifcriminately from the Bible and from mo-
naftic writers. Mofes, he tells us, does not mention all the cities founded

before the deluge, but Barnard de Breydenback, dean of Mayence, does.

* See Vincent's Errors in Brooke's Heraldry, p. 623.

With
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With the fame tafte he acquaints us, that though the book of Genefis fays

nothing of the matter, Giraldus Cambrenfis writes, that Caphera or Cefara,

Noah's niece, being apprehenfive of the deluge, fet out for Ireland, where

with three men and fifty women me arrived fafe with one fhip, the reft

perifhing in the general deftruction.

A hiftory fo happily begun never falls off: prophecies, omens,' judgments,

and religious foundations, compofe the bulk of the book. The lives and

actions of our monarchs, and the great events of their reigns, feemed to the

author to deferve little place in a hiftory of England. The lives of Henry
the fixth and Edward the fourth, though the author lived under both, take

up but two pages in octavo, and that of Richard the third, three. We may
judge how qualified fuch an author was to clear up a period fo obfcure, or

what fecrets could come to his knowledge at Guy's cliff : accordingly he re-

tails all the vulgar reports of the times ; as that Richard poifoned his wife,

and put his nephews to death, though he owns few knew in what manner

;

but as he lays the fcene of their deaths before Richard's afTumption of the

crown, it is plain he was the word informed of all. To Richard he afcribes

the death of Henry the fixth ; and adds, that many perfons believed he exe-

cuted the murder with his own hands : but he records another circumftance

that alone muft weaken all fufpicion of Richard's guilt in that tranfaction.

Richard not only caufed the body to be removed from Chertfey and folemnly

interred at Windfor, but it was publicly expofed, and, if we will believe

the monk, was found almoft entire, and emitted a gracious perfume, though
no care had been taken to embalm it. Is it credible that Richard, if the

murderer, would have exhibited this unneceflary mummery, only to revive

the memory of his own guilt ? Was it not rather intended to recall the cruelty

of his brother Edward, whofe children he had fet afide, and whom, by the

comparifon of this act of piety, he hoped to * depreciate in the eyes of the

people ? The very example had been pointed out to him by Henry the fifth,

who beftowed a pompous funeral on Richard the fecond, murdered by order

of his father.

Indeed the devotion of Rous to that Lancaftrian faint, Henry the fixth,

feems chiefly to engrols his attention, and yet it draws him into a contra-

* This is not a mere random conjecture, but annexed to the foreft of Whichv/oode, to the
corroborated by another inftance of like addrefs. great annoyance of the fubiect. This we are told

He disforefted a large circuit, which Ldward had by Rous himfelf, p. 216.

Vol. II. Z '

diction
;
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diction j for, having faid that the murder of Henry the fixth had made Ri-

chard detefted by all nations who heard of it, he adds, two pages afterwards,

that an embaffy arrived at Warwick (while Richard kept his court there)

from the * king of Spain, to propofe a marriage between their children. Of
this embaffy Rous is a proper witnefs : Guy's cliff, I think, is but a mile

from Warwick; and he is too circumftantial on what paffed there not to have

been on the fpot. In other refpects he feems inclined, to be impartial, record-

ing leveral good and generous acts of Richard.

But there is one circumftance, which, befides the weaknefs and credulity

of the man, renders his teftimony exceeding fufpicious. After having faid

that, if he may /peak truth in Richard's favour he muft own that, though,

fmall in ftature and ftrength-, Richard was a noble knight, and defended

himfelf to the laft breath with eminent valour,, the monk fuddenly turns and

apoftrophizes Henry the feventh, to whom he had dedicated his work, and

whom he flatters to the belt of his poor abilities ; but above all things for

having beftowed the name of Arthur on his eldeft fon, who, this injudicious

and over-hafty prophet forefees, will reftore the glory of his great anceftor of

the fame name. Had Henry chriftened his fecond fon Merlin, I do not doubt

but poor Rous would have had ftill more divine vifions ahout Henry the

eighth, though born to (hake half the pillars of credulity.

In fhort, no reliance can be had on an author of fuch a frame of mind, fo

removed from the fcene of action, and fo devoted to the Welfh intruder on

the throne. Super-added to this incapacity and defects, he had prejudices or

attachments of a private nature : he had fingular affection for the Beauchamps,

earls of Warwick,' zealous Lancaftrians, and had written their lives. One
capital crime that he imputes to Richard is the imprifonment of his mother-

in-law, Ann Beauchamp countefs of Warwick, mother of his queen. It

does feem that this great lady was very hardly treated ; but I have fhown

from the Chronicle of Croyland, that it was Edward the fourth, not Richard,

that ftripped her of her poffeffions. She was widow too of that turbulent:

* Drake fays, that an embaFador from the pears not to have been abhorred by either the

queen of Spain was prefent at Richard's coro- courts of Spain or Scotland,

nation at York. Rous himfelf owns, that amidfl:

a great concourfe of nobility that attended the f Attamen fi ad ejus honorem veritatem di«*

ling at York, was the duke of Albany, brother cam, p. 218.

of the king of Scotland. Richard therefore ap-

7 Warwickj
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Warwick, the king-maker; and Henry the feventh bore witnefs that me
was faithfully loyal to Henry the fixth. Still it feems extraordinary that the

queen did not or could not obtain the enlargement of her mother. When
Henry the feventh attained the crown, me recovered her liberty and vaft

eftates : yet young as his majefty was both in years and avarice, for this

munificence took place in his third year, ftill he gave evidence of the falfehood

and rapacity of his nature; for though by act of parliament he cancelled the

former act that had deprived her, as againji all reafon, confcience, and courfe

of nature, and contrary to the laws of God and man *, and reftored her poffef-

fions to her, this was but a farce, and like his wonted hypocrify ; for the

very fame year he obliged her to convey the whole eftate to him, leaving her

nothing but the manor of Sutton for her maintenance. Richard had married

her daughter ; but what claim had Henry to her inheritance ? This attach-

ment of Rous to the houfe of Beauchamp, and the dedication of his work to

Henry, would make his teftimony mod fufpicious, even if he had guarded

his work within the rules of probability, and not rendered it a contemptible

legend.

Every part of Richard's (lory is involved in obfeurity : we neither know
what natural children he had, nor what became of them. Sandford fays he

had a daughter called Katherine, whom William Herbert earl of Hunting-

don covenanted to marry, and to make her a fair and fufficient eftate of cer-

tain of his manors to the yearly value of 200I. over and above all charges.

As this lord received a confirmation of his title from Henry the feventh, no

doubt the poor young lady would have been facrificed to that intereft. But

Dugdale feems to think {he died before the nuptials were conlummated :

<c whether this marriage took effect or not I cannot fay ; for fure it is that

fhe died in her tender years f." Drake % affirms, that Richard knighted at

York a natural fon called Richard of Gloucefter, and fuppofes it to be the

fame perfon of whom Peck has preferved fo extraordinary an account §. But

never was a fuppofition worfe grounded. The relation given by the latter of

himfelf was, that he never faw the king till the night before the battle of

Bofworth ; and that the king had not then acknowledged, but intended to

acknowledge him, if victorious. The deep privacy in which this perfon had

* V. Dugdale's Warwickfhire in Beauchamp. % In his Hiftory of York.

\ Baronage, p. 258. § See his Defiderata curiofa.

Z 2 lived,
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lived, demonftrates how feverely the perfecution had raged againft all that

were connected with Richard, and how little truth was to be expected from

the writers on the other fide. Nor could Peck's Richard Plantagenet be the

fame perfon with Richard of Gloucefter, for the former was never known
till he difcovered himfelf to fir Thomas Moyle ; and Hall fays that king

Richard's natural fon was in the hands of Henry the feventh. Buck fays,

that Richard made his fon Richard of Gloucefter captain of Calais ; but it

appears from Rymer's Fcedera, that Richard's natural fon, who was captain

of Calais, was called John. None of thefe accounts accord with Peck's
;

nor, for want of knowing his mother, can we guefs why king Richard was

more fecret on the birth of this fon (if Peck's Richard Plantagenet was truly

fo) than on thofe of his other natural children. Perhaps the trueft remark

that can be made on this whole ftory is, that the avidity with which our

hiftorians fwallowed one grofs ill-concocted legend, prevented them from

defiring or daring to fift a fingle part of it. If crumbs of truth are mingled

with it, at leaft they are now undiftinguiihabie in fuch a mafs of error and

improbability.

It is evident from the conduct of Shakefpeare, that the houfe of Tudor
retained all their Lancaftrian prejudices, even in the reign of queen Eliza-

beth. In his play of Richard the third, he feems to deduce the woes of the

houfe of York from the curfes which queen Margaret had vented againft

them ; and he could not give that weight to her curfes, without fuppofing a

right in her to utter them. This indeed is the authority which I do not

pretend to combat. Shakefpeare's immortal fcenes will exift, when fuch

poor arguments as mine are forgotten. Richard at leaft will be tried and

executed on the ftage, when his defence remains on fome obfcure fhelf of a

library. But while thefe pages may excite the curiofity of a day, it may not

be unentertaining to obferve, that there is another of Shakefpeare's plays that

may be ranked among the hiftoric, though not one of his numerous critics

and commentators have difcovered the drift of it ; I mean The Winter Even-

ing's Tale, which was certainly intended (in compliment to queen Elizabeth)

as an indirect apology for her mother Anne Boleyn. The addrefs of the poet

appears no where to more advantage. The fubject was too delicate to be

exhibited on the ftage without a veil ; and it was too recent, and touched

the queen too nearly, for the bard to have ventured fo home an allufion on

any
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any other ground than compliment. The unreafonable jealoufy of Leontes,

and his violent conduct in confequence, form a true portrait of Henry the

eighth, who generally made the law the engine of his boiiterous paffions.

Not only the general plan of the ftory is mod applicable, but feveral paflages

are fo marked, that they touch the real hiftory nearer than the fable. Her-

mione on her trial fays,

for honour,

'Tis a derivative from me to mine,

And only that I ftand for.

This feems to be taken from the very letter of Anne Boleyn to the king

before her execution, where fhe pleads for the infant princefs his daughter.

Mamillius, the young prince, an unneceffary character, dies in his infancy ;

but it confirms the allufion, as queen Anne, before Elizabeth, bore a ftill-

born fon. But the moft ftriking pafTage, and which had nothing to do in

the tragedy, but as it pictured Elizabeth, is where Paulina, defcribing the

new-born princefs and her likenefs to her father, faysr yZ^ has the very trick

of hisfrown. There is one fentence indeed fo applicable, both to Elizabeth

and her father, that I mould fufpect the poet inferted it after her death.

Paulina, fpeaking of the child, tells the king,

'Tis yours

;

And might we lay the old proverb to your charge.

So like you, 'tis the worfe.—

—

The Winter Evening's Tale was therefore in reality a fecond part of Henry

the eighth.

With regard to Jane Shore, I have already mown that it was her con-

nection with the marquis Dorfet, not with lord Haftings, that drew on her

the refentment of Richard. When an event is thus wrefted to ferve the

purpofe of a party, we ought to be very cautious how we trufl an hiftorian

who is capable of employing truth only as cement in a fabric of fiction. Sir

Thomas More tells us, that Richard pretended Jane " was of councell with

the lord Haftings to deftroy him ; and in conclufion, when no colour could

fatten upon thefe matters, then he layd ferioufly to her charge what fhe coud

not deny," namely, her adultery j
" and for this caufe, as a godly continent

prince^
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prince, cleane and fautlefle of himfelf, fent out of heaven into this vicious

world for the amendment of mens manners, he caufed the bilhop of London
to put her to open penance."

This farcafm on Richard's morals would have had more weight, if the

author had before confined himfelf to deliver nothing but the precife truth.

He does not feem to be more exact in what relates to the penance itfelf.

Richard, by his proclamation, taxed miftrefs Shore with plotting treafon in

confederacy with the marquis Dorfet. Confequently, it was not from defeat

of proof of her being accomplice with lord Haftings that fhe was put to

open penance. If Richard had any hand in that fentence, it was becaufe he

had proof of her plotting with the marquis. But I doubt, and with fome

reafon, whether her penance was inflicted by Richard. We have feen that

he acknowledged at lead two natural children ; and fir Thomas More hints

that Richard was far from being remarkable for his chaftity. Is it therefore

probable, that he acted fo filly a farce as to make his brother's miftrefs do

penance ? Mod of the charges on Richard are fo idle, that inftead of being

an able and artful ufurper, as his antagonifts allow, he muft have been a

weaker hypocrite than ever attempted to wreft a fceptre out of the hands of a

legal poffeftbr.

It is more likely that the churchmen were the authors of Jane's penance
;

and that Richard, interefted to manage that body, and provoked by her con-

nection with fo capital an enemy as Dorfet, might give her up, and permit

the clergy (who probably had burned incenfe to her in her profperity) to

revenge his quarrel. My reafon for this opinion is grounded on a letter of

Richard extant in the Mufeum, by which it appears that the fair, unfortu-

nate, and amiable Jane (for her virtues far out-weighed her frailty), being a

prifoner by Richard's order in Ludgate, had captivated the king's follicitor,

who contracted to marry her. Here follows the letter

:

Harl. MSS. N° 2378.

By the KING.
" Right reverend fadre in God, &c. Signifying unto you, that it is

{hewed unto us, that our fervaunt and follicitor Thomas Lynom, merveil-

loufly blinded and abufcd with the late (wife) of Willm Shore, now being

in
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in Ludgate by oure commandment, hath made contract of matrymony with

hir (as it is faid) and entendith, • to our full grete merveile, to procede to

tli'efFect of the fame. We for many caufes wold be fory that hee foo (hulde

be difpofed. Pray you therefore to fend for him, and in that ye goodly may

exhorte and fture hym to the contrarye. And if ye finde him utterly fet for

to marye hur, and noen otherwife will be advertifed, then (if it may (land

with the lawe of the churche) We be content (the tyme of manage deferred

to our comyng next to London) that upon fufficient furetie founde of hure

good abering, ye doo fend for hure keeper, and di(charge him of our faid

commandment by warrant of thefe, committing hur to the rule and guid-

ing of hure fadre, or any othre by your difcretion in the mene feafon.

Yeven, &c.

To the right reverend fadre in God, &c. the bifliop of Lincoln,,

our chauncellor."

It appears from this letter, that Richard thought it indecent for his folll-

citor to marry a woman who had fuffered public puniihment for adultery,

and who was confined by his command—but where is the tyrant to be found

in this paper ? Or what prince ever fpoke of fuch a fcandal, and, what is

ftronger, of fuch contempt of his authority, with fo much lenity and temper ?

He enjoins his chancellor to diffuade the follicitor from the match—but

mould he perfift—A tyrant would have ordered the follicitor to prifon too

—

but Richard—Richard, if his fervant will not be diffuaded, allows the match
;

and in the mean time commits Jane—to whofe cuftody ?—her own father's.

I cannot help thinking that fome holy perfon had been her perfecutor, and

not fo patient and gentle a king. And I believe fo, becaufe of the falvo for

the church :
" let them be married, fays Richard, if it may ftand with the

law of the churche.'*

From the propofed marriage, one mould at firft conclude that Shore, the

former hufband of Jane, was dead ; but by the king's query, whether the

marriage would be lawful ? and by her being called in the letter the late wife

of William Shore, not of the late William Shore, I mould fuppofe that her

hufband was living, and that the penance itfelf was the confequence of a fuit

preferred by him to the ecclefiaftic court for divorce. If the injured hufband'

ventured, on the death of Edward the fourth, to petition to be feparated:

from
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from his wife, it was natural enough for the church to proceed farther, and

enjoin her to perform penance, efpecially when they fell in with the king's

refentment to her. Richard's proclamation and the letter above-recited feem

to point out this account of Jane's misfortunes ; the letter implying, that

Richard doubted whether her divorce was fo complete as to leave her at

liberty to take another hufband. As we hear no more of the marriage, and

as Jane to her death retained the name of Shore, my folution is corroborated

;

the chancellor-biihop, no doubt, going more roundly to work than the king

had done. Nor, however fir Thomas More reviles Richard for his cruel

ufage of miftrefs Shore, did either of the fucceeding kings redrefs her wrongs,

though (he lived to the eighteenth year of Henry the eighth. She had fown

her good deeds, her good offices, her alms, her charities, in a court. Not

one took root ; nor did the ungrateful foil repay her a grain of relief in her

penury and comfortlefs old age.

I have thus gone through the feveral accufations againft Richard ; and

have mown that they reft on the flighteft and raoft fufpicious ground, if they

reft on any at all. 1 have proved that they ought to be reduced to the fole

authorities of fir Thomas More and Henry the- feventh ; the latter interefted

to blacken and mifreprefent every adtion of Richard ; and perhaps driven to

father on him even his own crimes. I have proved that More's account can-

not be true. I have mown that the writers, contemporary with Richard,

either do not accufe him, or give their accufations as mere vague and uncer-

tain reports : and what is as ftrong, the writers next in date, and who wrote

the earlier! after the event6 are faid to have happened, affert little or nothing

from their own information, but adopt the very words of fir Thomas More,

who was abfolutely miftaken or mifmformed.

For the fake of thofe who have a mind to canvafs this fubject, I will re-

capitulate the raoft material arguments that tend to difprove what has been

afTerted ; but as I attempt not to affirm what did happen in a period that will

ft ill remain very obfcure, I flatter myfelf that I fhall not be thought either

fantaftic or paradoxical, for not blindly adopting an improbable tale, which
our hiftorians have never given themfelves the trouble to examine.

What miftakes I may have made myfelf, I fhall be willing to acknowledge;

what weak reafoning, to give up : but I fhall not think a long chain of ar-

guments,
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guments, of proofs and probabilities, is confuted at once, becaufe fome fingle

fact may be found erroneous. Much lefs fhall I be difpofed to take notice of

detached or trifling cavils. The work itfelf is but an enquiry into a fhort

portion of our annals. I fhall be content if I have informed or amufed my
readers, or thrown any light on fo clouded a fcene ; but I cannot be of opi-

nion that a period thus diftant deferves to take up more time than I have al-

ready bellowed upon it.

It feems then to me to appear,

That Fabian and the authors of the Chronicle of Croyland, who were con-

temporaries with Richard, charge him directly with none of the crimes, lince

imputed to him, and difculpate him of others.

That John Rous, the third contemporary, could know the facts he alleges

but by hearfay, confounds the date of them, dedicated his work to Henry the

feventh, and is an author to whom no credit is due, from the lies and fables

with which his work is fluffed.

That we have no authors who lived near the time but Lancaflrian authors,

who wrote to flatter Henry the feventh, or who fpread the tales which he

invented.

That the murder of prince Edward, fon of Henry the fixth, was com-

mitted by king Edward's fervants, and is imputed to Richard by no con-

temporary.

That Henry the fixth was found dead in the Tower ; that it was not

known how he came by his death ; and that it was againft Richard's interefl

to murder him.

That the duke of Clarence was defended by Richard ; that the parliament

petitioned for his execution ; that no author of the time is fo abfurd as to

charge Richard with being the executioner ; and that king Edward took the

deed wholly on himfelf.

Vol. II. That
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That Richard's ftay at York on his brother's death had no appearance of a

defign to make himfelf king.

That the ambition of the queen, who attempted to ufurp the government,

contrary to the then eftablifhed cuftom of the realm, gave the firft provocation

to Richard and the princes of the blood to affert their rights ; and that Ri-

chard was folicited by the duke of Buckingham to vindicate thofe rights.

That the preparation of an armed force under earl Rivers, the feizure of

the Tower and treafure, and the equipment of a fleet by the marquis Dorfet,

gave occafion to the princes to imprifon the relations of the queen ; and that,

though they were put to death without trial (the only cruelty which is

proved on Richard), it was confonant to the manners of that barbarous and

turbulent age, and not till after the queen's party had taken up arms.

That the execution of lord Haftings, who had firft engaged with Richard

again!! the queen, and whom fir Thomas More confefles Richard was lothe

to Iofe y
can be accounted for by nothing but abfolute neceflity, and the law of

felf-defence.

That Richard's affumption of the protectorate was in every refpedt agreeable

to the laws and ufage ; was probably bellowed on him by the univerfal con-

fent of the council and peers, and was a ftrong indication that he had then no

thought of queftioning the right of his nephew.

That the tale of Richard afperfing the chaftity of his own mother is incre-

dible, it appearing that he lived with her in perfect harmony, and lodged

with her in her palace at that very time.

That it is as little credible that Richard gained the crown by a fermon of

doctor Shaw, and a fpeech of the duke of Buckingham, if the people only

laughed at thofe orators.

That there had been a precontract or marriage between Edward the fourth

and lady Eleanor Talbot ; and that Richard's claim to the crown was founded

on the illegitimacy of Edward's children.

That
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That a convention of the nobility, clergy, and people, invited him to accept

the crown on that title.

That the enfuing parliament ratified the acl: of the convention, and con-
firmed the baftardy of Edward's children.

That nothing can be more improbable than Richard's having taken no
meafures before he left London to have his nephews murdered, if he had any
fuch intention.

That the (lory of fir James Tirrel, as related by fir Thomas More, is a no-
torious falfehood ; fir James Tirrel being at that time mafter of the horfe, in

which capacity he had walked at Richard's coronation.

That Tirrel's jealoufy of fir Richard RatclifTe is another palpable falfe-

hood ; Tirrel being already preferred, and RatclifFe abfent.

That all that relates to fir Robert Brakenbury is no lefs falfe : Brakenbury

either being too good a man to die for a tyrant or murderer, or too bad a man
to have refufed being his accomplice.

That fir Thomas More and lord Bacon both confefs that many doubted

whether the two princes were murdered in Richard's days or not ; and it

certainly never was proved that they were murdered by Richard's order.

That fir Thomas More relied on namelefs and uncertain authority ; that

at appears by dates and fadts that his authorities were bad and falfe j that if

fir James Tirrel and Diglaton had really committed the murder and confefTed

it, and if Perkin Warbeck had made a voluntary, clear, and probable con-

feffion of his impofture, there could have remained no doubt of the murder.

That Greene, the namelefs page, and Will Slaughter, having never been

queftioned about the murder, there is no reafon to believe what is related of

them in the fuppofed tragedy.

That fir James Tirrel not being attainted on the death of Richard, but

having, on the contrary, been employed in great fervices by Henry the

A a 2 feventh,
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feventh, it is not probable that he was one of the murderers. That lord

Bacon, owning that Tirrel's confeffion did not pleafe the king fo well as

Dighton's ; that Tirrel's imprifonment and execution fome years afterwards

for a new treafon, of which we have no evidence, and which appears to have

been mere fufpicion, deftroy all probability of his guilt in the fuppofed mur-
der of the children.

That the impunity of Dighton, if really guilty, was fcandalous ; and cart

only be accounted for on the fuppofition of his being a falfe witnefs to ferve

Henry's caufe againft Perkin Warbeck.

That the filence of the two archbifhops, and Henry's not daring to fpecify

the murder of the princes in the act of attainder againft Richard, wear all

the appearance of their not having been murdered.

That Richard's tendernefs and kindnefs to the earl of Warwick, proceed-

ing fo far as to proclaim him his fuccefibr, betrays no fymptom of that cruel:

nature which would not flick at aflaflinating any competitor.

That it is. indubitable that Richard's firft idea was to keep the crown but

till Edward the fifth mould attain the age of twenty-four..

That with this view he did not create his awn fon prince of Wales till

after he had proved the baftardy of his brother's children.

That there is no proof that thofe children were murdered.

That Richard made, or intended to make, his nephew Edward the fifth

walk at his coronation.

That there is ftrong prefumption from the Parliament-roll and from the

Chronicle of Croyland, that both princes were living fome time after fir

Thomas More fixes the dates of their deaths.

That when his own fon was dead, Richard was fo far from intending to

get rid of his wife, that he proclaimed his nephews, firft the earl of Warwick,,

and then the earl of Lincoln, his heirs apparent.

That
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That there is not the leaft probability of his having poifoned his wife,

who died of a languilhing diftemper; that no proof was ever pretended to be

given of it ; that a bare iuppofition of fuch a crime, without proofs or very

ftrong preemptions, is fcarce ever to be credited.

That he feems to have had no intention of marrying his niece, but to

have amufed her with the hopes of that match, to prevent her marrying

Richmond.

That Buck would not have dared to quote her letter as extant in the earl

of Arundel's library, if it had not been there ; that others of Buck's affertions,

having been corroborated by fubfequent difcoveries, leave no doubt of his

veracity on this ; and that that letter difculpates Richard from poifoning his

wife j and only (hews the impatience of his niece to be queen.

That it is probable the queen-dowager knew her fecond fon was living,

and connived at the appearance of Lambert Simnel, to feel the temper of

the nation.

That Henry the feventh certainly thought that fhe and the earl of Lincoln

were privy to the exiftence of Richard, duke of York, and that Henry lived,

in terror of his appearance.

That the different conduct of Henry with regard' to Lambert Simnel and'

Perkin Warbeck, implies how different an opinion he had of them ; that in

the hrft cafe he uied the moft natural and moft rational methods to prove him

an impoflor, whereas his whole behaviour in Perkin's cafe was myfterious,

and betrayed his belief or doubt that Warbeck was the true duke of York.

That it was morally impoffible for the duchefs of Burgundy at the diftance

©f twenty-feven years to inftrudt a Flemifli lad fo perfectly in all that had

paffed in the court of England, that he would not have been detected in a
few hours.

That fhe could not inform him, nor could he know, what paffed in the

Tower, unlefs he was the true duke of York.

9 That
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That if he was not the true duke of York, Henry had nothing to do but

confront him with Tirrel and Dighton, and the impofture muft have been

difcovered.

That Perkin never being confronted with the queen-dowager and the

princefTes her daughters, proves that Henry did not dare to truft to their

acknowledging him.

That if he was not the true duke of York, he might have been detected

by not knowing the queens and princefTes, if mown to him, without his

being told who they were.

That it is not pretended that Perkin ever failed in language, accent, or

circumftances ; and that his likenefs to Edward the fourth is allowed.

That there are grofs and manifeft blunders in his pretended confeffion.

That Henry was fo afraid of not afcertaining a good account of the purity

of his Englifh accent, that he makes him learn Englilh twice over.

That lord Bacon did not dare to adhere to this ridiculous account, but

forges another, though in reality not much more credible.

That a number of Henry's beft friends, as the lord chamberlain, who
placed the crown on his head, knights of the garter, and men of the faireft

characters, being perfuaded that Perkin was the true duke of York, and

dying for that belief, without recanting, makes it very ram to deny that he

was not fo.

That the proclamation in Rymer's Fcedera againft Jane Shore, for plotting

with the marquis Dorfet, not with lord Haftings, deftroys all the credit of

fir Thomas More, as to what relates to the latter peer.

In fhort, that Henry's character, as we have received it from his own
apologifts, is fo much worfe and more hateful than Richard's, that we may
well believe Henry invented and propagated by far the greater part of the

2 flanders
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(landers againft Richard : that Henry, not Richard, probably put to death the

true duke of York, as he did the earl of Warwick : and that we are not cer-

tain whether Edward the fifth was murdered ; nor, if he was, by whofe order

he was murdered.

After all that has been faid, it is fcarce neceflTary to add a word on the

fuppofed difcovery that was made of the fkeletons of the two young princes,

in the reign of Charles the fecond. Two fkeletons found in the dark abyfs

of fo many fecret tranfadtions, with no marks to afcertain the time, the age

of their interment, can certainly verify nothing. We muft believe both

princes died there, before we can believe that their bones were found there

:

and upon what that belief can be founded, or how we mall ceafe to doubt

whether Perkin Warheck was not one of thofe children, l am at a lofs to-

guefs.

As little is it requifite to argue on the grants made by Richard the third to

his fuppofed accomplices in that murder, becaufe the argument will ferve

either way. It was very natural that they who had rafted mod of Richard's

bounty mould be fufpected as the inftruments of his crimes. But till it can

be proved that thofe crimes were committed, it is in vain to bring evidence

to (how who affifted him in perpetrating them. For my own part, I know
not what to think of the death of Edward the fifth : I can neither entirely

acquit Richard of it, nor condemn him ; becaufe there are no proofs on
either fide; and though a court of juftice would, from that defect of evidence,

abfolve him, opinion may fluctuate backwards and forwards, and at laft re»

main in fufpenfe.

For the younger brother, the balance feems to incline greatly on the fide of

Perkin Warbeck, as the true duke of York ; and if one was faved, one knows
not how or why to believe that Richard deftroyed only the elder.

We muft leave this whole ftory dark, though not near fo dark as we found

it : and it is perhaps as wife to be uncertain on one portion of our hiftory,

as to believe fo much as is believed in all hiftories, though very probably as

falfely delivered to us as the period which we have here been examining.

ADDITION
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ADDITION.
The following notice, obligingly communicated to me by Mr.

Stanley, came too late to be inferted in the body of the work,

and yet ought not to be omitted.

After the death of Perkin Warbeck, his widow the lady Catherine Gordon,

daughter of the earl of Huntley, from her exquifite beauty, and upon account

of her hufband, called The white Rofe of Scotland, was married to fir Matthew

Cradock, and is buried with him in Herbert's ifle, in Swanfea church in

Wales, where their tomb is ftill to be feen, with this infcription in ancient

characters:

" Here lies Sr Mathie Cradok knight, fume time deputie unto the right

honorable Charles Erie of Worcets in the countie of Glamorgan, R. Attor.

G. R. Chauncelor of the fame, fteward of Gower and Hilvei, and mi ladie

Katerin his wife."

They had a daughter Mary, who was married to fir Edward Herbert, fon

of the firft earl of Pembroke ; and from that match are defcended the earls of

Pembroke and Powis, Hans Stanley, efq. George Rice, efq. &c.

SUPPLEMENT
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Life and Reign of King Richard III.

With Remarks on fome Answers that have been

made to that Work.

Quoth Hudibras, I now perceive

You are no conjurer, by your leave.

That paltry ftory is untrue,

And forg'd to cheat fuch gulls as you.

Hud. part II, cant. 3.

TT7HEN I publifhed my doubts on the reign of king Richard the third,

I concluded, from the obfeurity of the fubject, and from my own
want of abilities, and fuperficial knowledge of our ftory, that men of deeper

reading and mafters of founder reafoning would eafily overthrow my argu-

ments [though offered but as doubts], and would deftroy what foundations I

had pretended to lay, though corroborated by fome facts, and effcablifhed on

fome new and not totally defpicable materials. To this humiliation, for the

fake of truth, and of clearing up a very dark and intricate period, I was

ready to fubmit. I wifhed to fee a foolifh and abfurd tale removed from the

pages of our graveft hiftorians ; and flattered myfelf, that not only the ridi-

culous and incoherent parts of the legend would be given up by men of fenfe,

Vol. II, B b but
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but that fome able writer would deign to ftate the whole matter in fo clear

and confident a manner, that not only my doubts [which indeed are of little

importance to any body] would be removed, but that the hiftory of that pe-

riod would receive fuch fatisfa&ory, at leaft probable lights, as would pre-

vent the reign of Richard from difgracing our annals by an intrufion of mob-
ftories and childifh improbabilities, which at prefent in our beft hiftorians

place that reign on a level with the ftory of Jack the giant-killer.

The remotenefs of the time in qUeftion gave me thofe hopes. I mould

not indeed have been fo weak as to flatter myfeif, while the fpirit of party is

in full vigour, that any conceffions on later reigns would be made to a candid

enquirer after truth. That perverfe fpirit, wilfully blind, adheres obfti-

nately to the facred difputes of our anceftors, and renders our hiftory but a

more bulky compilation of controverfial pamphlets. To this hour the reigns

of the Stuarts, the moft ignominious period of our annals, are defended,

juftiiied, varnifhed, nay panegyricized, by able writers as well as by the

moft contemptible ; as if that difgraceful fucceffion was the favourite portion

of our hiftory with our favourite hiftorians. Elizabeth and Cromwell, who,
with all their faults, raifed the dignity and honour of our country, and made
it the terror of foreign nations, confoling us at leaft by national glory for

national fervitude, are deprefled and vilified, in compliment to a defpicable

race, who with equal ambition were deftitute of every talent to fupport it,

and who naturally funk in the efteem of Europe, as faft as they loft the hearts

and refpect of their own fubje&s.

The fatisfa&ion I expected, nobody has deigned to give me ; and were I

fo idly vain as to conclude, becaufe my arguments have not been anfwered,

that therefore they are unanfwerable, I might indulge myfeif in the delufion

of thinking that I have done fome fervice to our hiftory in clearing away a

load of rubbifh, that had obtained a prefcriptive right of lying in the way of

our hiftorians, merely becaufe it had been carelefsly thrown there by writers,

whofe very dirt and mortar pafTed for buildings. Far from fuch prefumption,

I am perfuaded that my doubts have not feemed to deferve an anfwer from

thofe who are capable of giving one. To fuch men I muft have appeared a

paradoxical writer ; and the ftory of Richard the third with all its abfurdities

is fti,ll deemed authentic, becaufe fir Thomas More, who wrote it in his

youth, proved afterwards a very great man ; and becaufe lord Bacon, who
copied
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copied it afterwards into a fulfomc panegyric, and who however corrected

the original filly account without making it confident, was the founder of

modern philofophy, and as bright a genius as ever flione in the orb of litera-

ture. Nobody refpects fuch great names more than I do. Yet, if whatever

fell from the pen of More be holy writ, why mould we not embrace his re-

ligion as well as his hiftory ? In his graver years he fell into all the follies of

enthufiafm and bigotry, which he had ridiculed in his youth. I have mown
many palpable fallities in his hiftory. It is a poor refuge to fet up his name

againft his miftakes : and methinks of all men living a fceptic philofopher is

the laft one mould expect to find pinning his faith on the fleeve of reverend

authority. Lord Bacon is flill lefs entitled to our implicit afient. To fay

nothing of his flavifh flattery to his living mafters, can that man be received

as an hiftorian of unqueftionable veracity, who has laboured to confecrate the

crimes of Henry the feventh, and held forth the meaneft tyrant as the model

of political wifdom ? Such hiftorians ftain the records of truth, and no talents

can refcue their characters from contempt. To enihrine guilt, is finning againft

virtue and wounding pofterity. Tyrants are lulled with the hope of finding

fimilar panegyrifts : and as hiftory is the tribunal at which all princes muft

appear, mail the bad dare to hope for advocates at that bar ? Shall Henry the

feventh of England and Henry the fourth of France receive the fame palm

from the fame judicatory ?

I am forry to be forced to repeat thefe arguments, having mentioned them

before ; but fuch magic is there in great names, and it is fo commode to ufe

them inftead of reafons, that one is obliged to expofe the futility of fuch au-

thorities when they are made the ftandard of truth againft truth itfelf.

When I faid that my arguments had not received an anfwer, I did not

mean that my book had not been anfwered. It has been treated like the works

of much better authors, and been attended both with that abufe and compli-

ment that are efTentially neceflary to flatter a writer with the hopes of not

being forgotten. I am very grateful for both ; and equally fatisfied with

having offended fome, and pleafed others of my readers.

The firft marks of difapprobation were conveyed in the Critical Review.

I was feverely reproved by that monthly court for not having taken due notice

of Mr. Guthrie's Hiftory of England. The charge I acknowledge wTas juft.

B b 2 When
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When I examined the ftory of Richard the third, it is true that I confuked

the living works of dead authors, not the dead works of living authors. And

it ought to be fome palliation of my offence, that I not only had never feen

Mr. Guthrie's Hiftory of England, but had never met with a fingle perfon

that had read it. It had remained a profound fecret to mortal eyes ; or was

confumed by thofe all-devouring enemies of the ingenious, time and the

oven. However, I am fincerely forry for my neglect ; and the more fo, as

I find by the review, that my misfortune did not confift in differing with

Mr. Guthrie, but in happening to be of the fame opinion. It feems, Mr.

Guthrie, long before the appearance of my Doubts, had condemned great

part of the traditional hiftory of Richard as a fable. It was therefore pre-

fumptuous in me to be as fagacious as fo inimitable a writer ; or a grievous

affront not to acknowledge that he had previoufly ftarted the fame opinion.

Why he mould be ambitious of angularity I do not know. The more per-

rons fee through an abfurdity, the more probable it is that the abfurdity ex-

ifts. Indeed, when an author has compiled our annals, I find he looks on

the whole hiftory of England as his property. It is an invafion of his free-

hold to conteft a fingle fact that he has occupied. Mr. Guthrie and Mr.

Hume affert their right to the whole manour. Mr. Guthrie will not fuffer

me to agree with him, nor Mr. Hume to difagree with him. When they

have adjufted their title between themfelves, I will fwear to the lawful mo-
narch—in the mean time I hope I may be allowed to treat one of them at

leaft as a pretender.

To the abufe with which thofe literary inquifitors the reviewers have

honoured me, I acquiefce with gratitude. Not only in the cafe in queftion,

but on other occafions, thev have obliged me with that cenfure which bad

authors, turned to critics, are fo apt to pafs on better writers than them-

felves. 1 have had the fatisfactioa of feing my trifling writings rife in the

favour of the public, in proportion as they have been condemned by the ju-

dicious gentlemen who are fo laborious and kind as for a fhilling a month to

inform their humble auditors what they fhould think of every book, which
the latter never read. May it ever be my fate [mould I again attempt to

amufe the public] to pafs through the innoxious flames of fuch criticifm ;

fecure of lofing no particle of my little merit by being grinned and mouthed
at by as grotefque imps, as thofe that pipe and drum in the pictures of Teniers,

to divert, one mould think, rather than terrify faint Antony 1

3 As
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As I look on abufe as a flattering tribute paid by wounded or impotent

enemies, fo I am apt to fufpect: that when an author is profufe of compli-

ments to his adverfary, he really but laughs in fecret at his opponent's abili-

ties, and exalts them officioufly, in order to render his own triumph more

confpicuous.

Next to the capital offence of not having confulted Mr. Guthrie's departed

hiftory, I feem to have difgufted him or his champions by having treated dif-

refpe&fully fome ancient chroniclers, particularly

" Thofe claflics of an age that knew of none,'*

Ingulphus, Matthew Paris, William of Malmefbury, Kenry of Huntingdon,

and Hoveden ;
though by the way I have never mentioned them. It would

puzzle me, I am told, to produce a Latin hiftorian flow alive, fuperior to

William of Malmefbury, with regard to fpirit, fentiment, and authenticity,

nay, in the beauty of composition and elegance of diction. It would puzzle

me indeed ;
as, except Buonamici's, I did not know that our modern hifto-

ries were written in Latin. If they are, I offer them as an oblation one and

all to the fhades of the elegant Ingulphus, and as elegant Mr. Guthrie, the

latter of whom for aught 1 know may have written his hiftory in Latin too.

Nay, from one paffage, I have fome fufpicion tha T he may have written it in

Greek, the thought being truly Anacreontic. He fufpe&s that the duke of

Clarence was not drowned in a butt of malmfey, but died of drinking that

wine. The figure is a little bold, and above the common pitch of an anti-

quary : but poets and antiquaries are equally adventurous in their conjec-

tures ; and as the criticifm is excellent, no doubt it will meet with proper

refpett from all thofe learned perfons who mail re-write our hiftory.

If it would not be trifling with my readers, I would mention another paffage

containing a thought not lefs new. The critic fays, that fir Thomas More
never did deferve but in death the name he has obtained for fmcerity and ho-

nefty. How a man can deferve the character of honefty in death, who never

deferved it in his life, is totally paft my comprehenfion.

Having for fome pages refented my agreement with him* Mr. Guthrie

takes
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takes a fhort turn, and undertakes the condemnation of Richard againft me,

for fear I mould not be in the wrong both ways. His chief argument againft

himfelf and me, that Tirrel certainly murdered the two princes, is drawn from

the propriety of his being a perfon fit for the office. How is this made out ?

I had mown, that, inftead of being the low tool defcribed by fir Thomas More,

Tirrel was a man of great note, and in high employment. How does Mr.
Guthrie deflroy this argument ? By producing a commiffion to prove that

Tirrel was a much greater man than I had reprefented him, having even in

king Edward's time been appointed one of the commiffioners for exercifing

the office of high conftable of England. I thankfully accept this evidence

againft fir Thomas More : it certainly does demonstrate that Tirrel was not a

mean fellow, a comrade of the page, who fir Thomas fays recommended him
as a fit inftrument for a fecret afiaffination. Now let us fee how I can de-

fend Mr. Guthrie and myfelf againfl Mr. Guthrie.

A claufe, fays Mr. Guthrie, was omitted in the renewal of the patent

which allowed to the commhTioners clerks to take down the minutes of the

proceedings, &c. Had not Tirrel, continues he, with fuch a commiffion, fome

reafon to think he was fafe againfl all legal impeachments even in thefollowing

reign ? As all Richard's acts were in the following reign deemed the ads of

an ufurper, and confequently cancelled in effect, I Ihould think not. But

I cannot from what Tirrel might think deduce any manner of argument for

mowing that he was the murderer ! But, fays Mr. Guthrie, by the omhTion

of clerks, Tirrel, or whoever the murderer was, had no occafion to call in

any affiftance or clerks. As I am defending Mr. Guthrie as well as myfelf,

he will allow us to fay, that inftead of argument, this is downright non-

fenfe. , Does the command over affiftants aid or defeat murder ? Or, becaufe

a commiffioner has clerks, is he obliged by law to enjoin them co-operation

in murder ? By having no clerks, fays he, he had no occafion to call in any

ajjijlance. Suppofe my lord commiffioner Tirrel had had clerks, does Mr.

Guthrie think they would have fued him for not employing them in affaffi-

nation ? But here are words more ftrange
;

Tirrel, or whoever the murderer

was, Mr. Guthrie, then, it feems, doubts after all whether Tirrel was the

real criminal or not. Obferve how that very doubt makes him flounder out

of one abfurdity into another. By Tirrel's having no clerks, the murderer,

whoever he was, had no occafion to call in any affiftance : ergo, if Tirrel

was not the murderer, whoever was had no occafion to call in any

affiftance,
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afTiftance, becaufe the lord high conftable pro tempore happened to have

no clerks. Thus do materials but ferve to overfet a head that knows not

how to digeft them ! And this is the hiftorian that I am cenfured for not

having confulted !

Mr. Guthrie is much happier in the application of materials that he has

not met with. The lady Eleanor Bmler, fays he, acquitted the king of any

promife in open court. This is a bold affertion. I would alk with fubmif-

fion, in what court that caufe was tried, and where the record exifts ? So

indefatigable a hunter after ancient game, no doubt can inform us where he

difcovered the minutes of the trial. Sure he did not adopt this random in-

formation from the authors he condemns, and who, he fays *, wrote u?ider the

ittfluence ofthe houfe of Lancajler. Nothing then was thought too mean, how-

everfalfe it might be, for flattering the reigning powers. If Mr. Guthrie is

mailer of more authentic intelligence on this article, he will no doubt pro-

duce it.

In one point I acknowledge he has corrected me juftly. I mentioned the

duke of Albany being with Richard at York, as a prefumption that Richard

was on good terms with the court of Scotland
;

whereas, fays Mr. Guthrie,

and he is in the right, the duke of Albany lived then in exile, being on bad

terms with his brother James the third. I beg the reader to fubftracT: as much
weight from the chain of my argument, as this miftake had made on his

mind. Let this recantation evince that I am neither obftinate nor incorrigible.

Had I met with either one fact or argument more in the writings of my op-

ponents of equal weight, I fhould have yielded with the fame facility. To
adhere to what one cannot maintain, efpecially on fo unimportant a fubject

as the hiftory of Richard, would betray a vanity that expects the world

fhould acquiefce in our weaknelTes or prejudices, and a mind too dilingenuous

to acknowledge itfelf capable of miftakes.

My next adverfary was a very civil gentleman, who did mq the honour of

anfwering my doubts in a volume as large as my own. He paid me fo many
compliments, that I beg be will draw upon me for the full debt, whenever
he has occafion for the like number.

* Vide Critical Review, No. 14?, p. 121, in the note from Guthrie.

% Not
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Not fo the third. Determined on the ruin of my work, and at the lame

time difcreetly allowing fufficient intervals to his readers to digeft his cen-

fures, he retailed them in that vehicle of univerfal and distributive juftice,

the London Chronicle. His friends, he faid, had indeed perfuaded him to

collect the fcattered leaves into a juft volume and he flattered the world

with fome hopes of his compliance. Might I prefume to fubfcribe their pe-

tition, I would entreat him to indulge their wifhes ;
efpecially as he broke off

exactly at that part of my work, in which I had placed the ftrength of my ar-

gument. Content however with the fample he had given of his abilities, he

concluded the world would give him credit from what he had done, for what

he was able to do. As a fpecimen of thofe abilities, I fhall from many of

equally cogent logic felect one inftance. It will fuffice to mow why I am un-

willing to encounter fo tremendous a foe ; at the fame time that I do not feel

myfelf fufficiently warmed by his paflionate expreffions to anfwer them with

equal fury. Perhaps this author too may have written his hiftory of England,

and cannot forgive my not having quoted it. From the pains-taking com-

piler, who is twenty-five years in compofing half a reign, to the garreteer,

who transfufes old hiftorians into weekly numbers as faft as his printer can.

difpatch them, the cohort of Englifh hiftorians is become fo extenfive a fra-

ternity, that life is not long enough, though we fhould do nothing but read

our own ftory in their various modifications of it. The paffage I hinted at is

in the Chronicle of March 12, 1768. The critic has difcovered there that

when the hiftorian fays prince Edward [fon of Henry 6th] was murdered by
thefervants of Edward the fourth, we may eafily fuppofe he meant the king's

brothers ; for, fays he, judicioiifly, are not the king's brothers the king'sfer-

vants f Let me afk this angry and fhrewd perfon, whether, if he was to read

in the Daily Advertifer that his majefty went to the opera attended by his

fervants, he mould underftand that his majefty's royal brothers walked before

his chair ? I have heard that omne majus continet in fe minus ; but this is

the firft time I have feen that prppofition inverted.—It was a cruel friend that

advifed this author to reprint fuch lucubrations I

Having difpatched thefe fkirmifhers with perhaps more notice than they

•deferved, I muft now turn to another kind of adverfary, to one from whom
I differ with regret, and whofe talents I cannot encounter without fear : one
•whofe knowledge is only excelled by his power of employing it : whofe faga-

city
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city may nod, though it cannot be impoied upon ; and who is more able to

defend a bad caufe, than I am to do jufticc to a good one : one who could

fip the muddy Streams of Ingulphus and Hoveden, without being intoxicated

by them ; and who, if it would have ferved any political purpofe, could

have call fuch a plaulible veil over the deformities of Richard, that my at-

tempt to refcue his character from obloquy had been needlefs and impotent,

when compared with what his mafterly hand would have performed. Grieved

I am therefore" to think that what his hafte made him neglect, he mould not

fuffer to be executed in however inferior a manner by me. Yet what makes

him averfe from feeing a?iy king whitewashed ? Have I violated the afli.es of

his favourite martyr, I mean as they are enfhrined in his volumes ? The pro-

fane Mrs. Macaulay has proved the grofs infincerity of that monarch. She

has detected our author's beloved Clarendon in numberlefs wilful falfehoods,

—nay, me has not treated our author himfelf with much ceremony. Yet

(he remains unanfwered ; and her arguments, built on records and incontest-

able authorities, feem like a rock to defy his aflaults. My poor tribute to

royalty is the only mite that is rejected. A notice however I cannot but

efteem a Singular honour, as, amidft a hoft of adverfaries of various forts, I

am the only one to whom I think our author has ever deigned to make a

reply. In truth, if the pafTages I am going to examine are to be regarded as

a Specimen of his polemic talents, he will forgive me 1 hope for faying, that

he was not only in the right to Select the weakefl of his adverfaries, but

prudent in abstaining from a warfare in which his greateSt force does not

feem to lie.

After the firfl: gufh of opponents whom I have mentioned, my Doubts

feemed to have nothing farther to fear but oblivion. I thought my work as

much forgotten, as I had forgot my adverfaries. I neither cared about them

nor king Richard. How was I furprifed the other day on receiving a prefent

of a French Swifs journal from the learned * author himfelf, in which the

firfl thing in the book was a criticiSm on my Doubts.—I call it criticifm in

deference to the author, though the whole, like other reviews, is chiefly

eompofed of extracts from my work
;
and, unlike other reviews, of fuch a

torrent of encomiums on myfelf, as made me blufli for the miftaken good-

* Monf. Diverdun, author of Memoires litteraires de la Grande Bretagne pour les annees

1767, j 768.

Vol. II. C c nature
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nature of the author, and for my own dement, which is ill entitled to fuch
incenfe. Indeed, any vanity I might have conceived from this panegyric was
greatly lowered by a paffage at the end of the book, in which the author
modeftly owns that he does not much admire the works of doctor Swift.

Could I be greatly flattered wdth the approbation of a gentleman who has fo

little tafte as to diflike doctor Swift and to admire me ? How qualified is this

kind perfon to fit in judgment on books, who gives fuch a criterion of his

diftinguiming faculties I

If I found myfelf overwhelmed with praife, I was not lefs aftonifhed to

find at the end of his criticifm two or three pages drawn up by Mr. Hume in

anfwer to my Doubts, and beftowed on the journalift to help him in pro-

nouncing fentence. He pronounces it accordingly, and declares me guilty of
fpecious but falfe reafoning, and decides the victory in favour of Mr. Hume
on the evidence collected from the latter's own notes.

The notes thus crept into the world are in French. Many months ago

Mr. Hume gave me a fight of them in Englifh, and I then told him what I

muft repeat now, that I thought I never faw more unfubftantial arguments..

As he is of a different opinion, and as I am now at liberty to take them to

pieces, I mall make bold to mow, that they are not only no anfwer to my
reafonings, which remain in full force, but that, if they are the beft confuta-

tion Mr. Hume can make of my book, it had been wifer to let it fink or

fwim as it could, inftead of heaping conjectures on improbabilities, and

thereby leading our readers to fee, that he not only avoided giving anfwers,

to my ftrongeft arguments, but had rafhly taken up an idle ftory without

examination, and now is at a lofs how to defend it.

Before I enter on the difcuflion of Mr. Hume's notes, I muft make one or

two fhort obfervations. Having remarked how (hallow the authorities were

on which the hiftory of Richard is built, I thought myfelf warranted to

call much of it in queftion. Buck, Carte, and it feems Mr. Guthrie, had

preceded me in rejecting the received account. Some new lights had acci-

dentally flowed in. Still I propofed my fentiments but as doubts—and yet

have been told that I have not proved my hypothefis. If I had proved it, I

mould not have doubted. My adverfaries on the other fide feem to think that

affertions and repetitions will ferve for proofs, where facts and reafons are

5 wanting,.
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wanting. The beft rcafoner and greateft fceptic amongft them has for once

lifted under fuch mob-banners, and coolly retails the very fame kind of logic

againft me, that has fo often been wafted in vain againft himfelf. I own

there is much difference between us ; our abilities are as unequal as our bodily

prowefs : a feather may fell me ; he can refill a broad-fword.

My next obfervation is, that Mr. Hume refts the whole of his confutation

on the fingle fact, the murder of the children. Whether he allows that I

have cleared Richard's character from the other murders, he leaves me un-

certain. What does this filence imply ? Am I to infer from it that he gives

up all the reft, though he had adopted into his hiftory many of thofe idle

tales ? Or am I to conclude that he defpifes my arguments ? But fo he does

with regard to Perkin Warbeck. He endeavours to eftablifh that impofture,

but does not attempt to refute the reafons I have brought to fupport Perkin's

being the true duke of York. I challenged him to reconcile the contradic-

tions in the ftory : he reverts to great names, as if names were arguments.

Are all the murders charged on Richard fupported by one and the fame

authority ? Does Mr. Hume think that, if he proves one, all the reft follow

of courfe ? Or does he hope to rehabilitate the credit of his hiftory, by at-

tempting to mow that in one point he has not been miftaken or lightly

credulous ? I muft leave it to his own candour to anfwer thefe queftions— and

mall now mow, that if he has no better arguments in ftore than what he has

bounteoufly bellowed on his friend the journalift, or thought good enough

for both him and me, the aflumption of Perkin Warbeck being the true fon

of Edward the fourth, will gain new ftrength by the trifling arguments fo

great a man as Mr. Hume has been reduced to bring on the contrary fide of

the queftion.

The firft note fays that, in general there reigns a great obfeurity in the cir-

cumfances of the wars between the two rofes. I allow it. My doubts fprung

from that obfeurity. But, continues he, the narrative offir 'Thomas More
throws great light over all the tranfatlions of the reign of Richard, and over

the murder of the two young princes his nephews. This is begging the very

queftion in difpute. The magnanimity, the probity and the greatfenfe of that

author confirm his tejlimony ; and there is no hifiorian ancient or modern who
ought to have more weight. I muft here flop in the middle of this note. In

the firft place I do not precifely know the meaning of magnanimity. It is a

C c 2 pompous
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pompous but empty word, often employed by another modern hiftorian * -in

lieu of qualities more eaiily to be defined. When Henry the fecond had

been over-reached, bubbled, baffled, humbled by Becket, and confequently

could no longer pafs for wife, provident or firm, his panegyrift falves all with

that bombaft and vague epithet, fnagnanimous : happen what would, his

magnanimity was invulnerable. But if magnanimity is ridiculous in the

mouth of an hiftorian, it is ftill more abfurd when applied to an hiftorian-

What has magnanimity to do with that character ? And in what fenfe does it

confirm his teftimony ? Sir Thomas More's probity will prove as little, if I

have mown that he has given falfe evidence. Let Mr. Hume, before he

quotes fir Thomas's probity, refute the charge that I have brought againft

him from facts. A man cannot be a faithful hiftorian if he perverts wilfully,

or miftakes fads ignorantly : nor, I fhould think, would Mr. Hume allow

in general that the probity of a bigot qualifies him for a fincere hiftorian.

Where was fir Thomas's probity, or his greatfenfe, when he was the dupe of

the holy maid of Kent ? Mr. Flume too, now become fond of authority,

amaffes all fir Thomas's great qualities in the various parts of his life, to

fupport a hiftory which More wrote in the very early part of his life, at

twenty-eight. I had remarked this ; but Mr. Hume did not choofe to make
the diftindion. By a flouriih, and tacitly finking the sera of the cornpofition,

he would lead his readers to believe, that the ftory of Richard the third was

written by More in the grave and fedate part of his life, and bequeathed to

pofterity with all the fandion that the imprefs of the ftatefman and martyr

could beftow on it. Young Mr. More, under fheriff of London, is the hif-

torian Mr. Hume equals with Tacitus, Davila, Thuanus, and all the ftandard

authors of ancient and modern ages ! Yet, ftill the queftion is not whether

fir Thomas lived near the time, but whether his narrative is a competent

and probable account. I have queftioned his competency, and proved him

guilty of ignorant or wilful miftakes. Is it an anfwer worthy of an able

reafoner to tell us, that fir Thomas More lived at or near the time, and that

as we have no better account we muft believe his ? Does Mr. Hume then

believe all improbabilities becaufe delivered by cotemporaries, and becauie he

can find no better ? Is he under fuch a neceflity, has he fuch an alacrity of

believing, that abfurdities are with him preferable to doubting ? Muft he

have an unbroken chain of hiftory repofited in his head, be that hiftory what

it will, true or falfe, marvellous or rational ? In theologic controverfy divines

often repeat, that where you have no better teftimony, you muft take up

with
* Lord Lyttelton.
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with what you have. Does Mr. Hume allow this doctrine ? I thought he

knew that the accuracy of modern criticifm had eftablilhcd two kinds ot evi-

dence, the external and the internal ; and that the former, however refpecla-

ble, is often called in queftion, when repugnant to the latter. But were

Mr. Hume's Mill newer ftandard of authority to take place, we fhould be

compelled to believe the origin of Rome, with its Mars, Rhea and the wolf,

the marvels of Herodotus, and the fables of ancient Egypt : and in that cafe I

doubt Mr. Hume would be embroiled with Voltaire, the patriarch of modern

fceptics, who has called in queftion a mob of aflaffinations and poilbnings far

more credible than thofe imputed to Richard the third.

Mr. Hume continues : We may jujlly regard him [fir Thomas More] even

as a cotemporary ; for though he was butJive years old when the t%vo princes

were majfacred, he lived and was brought up among the chief actors of Richard's

reign ; and one fees clearly by his recital, which is often very circumfantial,

that he receivedthe particularitiesfrom ocular witnejfes. This is again equally

vague, unfair, and void of argument. Mr. Hume avoids fpecifying that

More received his information from archbifhop Morton, who I have proved

was the mod partial and fufpicious authority from whence More could poffi-

bly draw his materials ; and yet I defy him to fhow the leaft probability that

More, a retainer of Morton, was likely to converfe with any other chief a&or

of that period. Is it better proof of an author's veracity, that he is very cir-

cumftantial ? If it is, why has Mr. Hume repofed fo little truft in, quoted fo

little from Wilfon, Weldon, Burnet, and others, who give circumftantial ac-

counts of the vices, folly, falfehood and tyranny of four Stuarts ? Is there a

legend in the monkifh writers that is not circumftantial ?

We cannot therefore, continues the note, rejetl his authority, and it ought

to weigh over an hundred light doubts, fcruplcs and objecl'ions, for no folid ob-

jection has yet been brought againft him, nor can he be convicled of any error*

This fentence ex cathedra is ridiculous, and fulminated like many bulls

againft thofe who do not acknowledge the papal authority. It is eafy to fay

doubts and fcruples. are light: if they are, they are eafily anfwered. Mr.

Hume's infallibility is not more generally recognized, than that of many
great men whofe authority he himfelf has fet at nought. He will excufe me
therefore if I fay he afferts only becaufe he cannot anfwer. Mr, Guthrie and

1 I have
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I have fhown that fir Thomas More's account of Tirrel is an abfolute falfehood.

It is proved from record that Tirrel was a great officer of the crown when
More reprefents him as a low creature following the court, but unknown to

the king, an intimate of a namelefs page, and a fellow ready to be difpatched

on any bafe and fudden alfaffination. Is this a light doubt, a trifling objection

to More's veracity and competence ? Sir Thomas adds, that Tirrel, a com-

miffioner for executing the office of high conftable in the lad reign, and actu-

ally mafter of the horfe at the period in queftion, or, as others fay, appointed

fo within a month, was kept down by RatclifFe and Catefby, neither of whom
ever was Tirrel's equal, and one of whom I have proved was abfent at the

time. If thefe are trifling objections, I invite Mr. Hume to anfwer them—

-

yes, and to anfwer fir Thomas More himfelf, who owns that there was no-

thing fo plainly and openly proved but that yet men had it ever inwardlyfufpecl.

Mr. Hume, it feems, better informed than fir Thomas himfelf, knows that fir

Thomas was perfectly acquainted with the fact and all the circumflances ; and

with equal confidence, equally unfounded, declares that fir 'Thomas cannot be

conviclcd of any error !

It is with concern that I am forced to produce the remainder of the nrft

note ; nor can I conceive how Mr. Hume could allow himfelf to make fuch

a mifreprefentation of fir Thomas More's evidence in the face of fir Thomas's

own words. // is true, fays Mr. Hume, that fir Thomas declares that the

proteclors partifans, in particular doclor Shaw, fpread a report of a precontract

between Edward thefourth a?id Elizabeth Lucy, while it appearsfrom records

that the parliament pronounced the children of Edward illegitimate, under pre-

text of a precontract with the lady Eleanor Butler. But, continues Mr. Hume,
we mufl obferve that no attempt was made to prove either of the contracls ; and
whyfhould not the proteclorsfatterers and tools have fpread fometimes the one,

fometimes the other of thofe reports ? More quotes both, and treats both as lightly

as they defcrved. Mr. Carte thinks it incredible t
1
; it Richard fjould have en-

gaged doclor Shaw openly to calumniate the ducht of York his mother, with

whom he lived on good terms ; but if in reality it i Iffcult to believe this, why
fhould not we fuppoje that the doclor, taking the ge aI matter of hisfermonfrom
the proteclor or his friends, chofe himfelf the p icu/ars, and chofe them with

very little judgment ? The difgrace into wh'uu he afterwards fell feems to

frengthen this fuppoftion,

I have
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I have tranflated Mr. Hume's words as fairly and faithfully as I am able
;

and thus I anfwer them. On the authority of the roll of parliament I ac-

cufed fir Thomas More of ignorance or falfification in naming Elizabeth

Lucy inftead of lady Eleanor Butler ; and Mr. Hume is forced to admit the

evidence, though he would fain avoid the conclufion. This he attempts by

urging that fir Thomas mentions both reports. I rauft own that with ali

my care I can find no one word in fir Thomas relative to the lady Butler,

and would be much obliged to Mr. Hume for pointing out the * paffage to

me. He alfo fpeaks of Elizabeth Lucy as a report propagated by the pro-

tector's tools and in doctor Shaw's fermon. Unfortunately fir Thomas gives

us a circiimjiantial detail of a converfation between king Edward and his mo-

ther, in which that princefs taxes him with a precontract with Elizabeth

Lucy. Did the protector's mother fpread thofe reports ? Still farther

:

" The duchefs, fays fir Thomas, devifed to difturb this marriage [with the

widow Gray], and rather to help that he mould marry one dame Elizabeth

Lucy, whom the king had alfo not long before gotten with child, and open-

ly objected his marriage, as it were in difcharge of her confcience, that the

king was fure to dame Elizabeth Lucy." Surely, furely, Mr. Hume, this

is not a report fpread by the protector's tools, but by that very mother whom
Richard is accufed of afperfing too—and fo confident is your circumftantial

oracle, that in one place he afcribes the report to Richard, and in another

to the duchefs of York. And am I now unfounded in faying that fir Thomas

More affirmed deliberately of Elizabeth Lucy what related to Eleanor Butler ?

What follows is ftill flronger : "By reafon of which words fuch obftacle

was made in the matter, that either the bifhops durft not, or the king would

not, proceed to the folemnization of this wedding, till thefe fame were clearly

purged and the truth well and openly teftified. Whereupon dame Elizabeth

Lucy was then fent for—and confeffed they were never married." " This

examination, adds fir Thomas, was folemnly taken." I afk if this proves

that doctor Shaw chofe the particulars without judgment ? And I afk, if

what is here faid by More is not a wilful or miilaken falfehood ? But, fays

* I have heard that it is mentioned fome- region ; and a correction more recent would

where in the Biographia Britanmca,. that in a but prove that fir ~\ nomas More wrote Elizabeth

late edition of fir Thomas More :

s hiftory Elear Lucy, and that the groflhefs of the miftake in-

nor Butler is inferted inftead of Elizabeth Lucy, duced fome modern editor toreftore the genuine

My edition, which is of 1641, has no fuch cor- name.

Mr.
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Mr. Hume, no attempt was made to prove either of the contracts.—No !

Does not fir Thomas here directly affirm that the bifhops refufed to marry

the king, till the examination was folemnly taken ? Which are we to be-

lieve, the infallible chancellor, or his determined advocate ? Mr. Guthrie

goes farther, and, relating the fame ftory of the lady Butler, affirms, as we
have fcen, that lhe denied any precontract in open court. So clear is this

whole ftory, after being circumftantially related by fir Thomas More from

ocular witnelfes ! I leave this part to be adj rifted as it may by fir Thomas,

Mr. Hume and Mr. Guthrie ; and proceed to the article of doctor Shaw, of

which Mr. Hume is not much happier in his folution.

Mr. Hume, not quite clear whether Mr. Carte is in the right or the

wrong, in not believing that the protector afperfed his own mother, though

I produced two original papers to prove that he lived in the houfe with her

at the very time of the fuppofed calumny, and continued on good terms with

her, defires us to fuppofe that doctor Shaw was prompted by the protector in

general, but did not choofe his materials judicioufly. He has gueffed that

both the reports of Lucy and Butler were fpread by the protector's agents.

This is luppofing that a fenfible man and artful ufurper made choice of very

bungling tools, becaufe fpreading both reports would have been the fureft

way of contradicting both reports. But on this point I have better evidence,

even that of fir Thomas himfelf againft Mr. Hume, who fays, " the pro-

tector would that the matter fhould be touched aflope craftily" One may

fee clearly [to ufe Mr. Hume's own words] that fir Thomas is fo circumfan-

tial that he mtifl have gathered his materialsfrom the befl evidence ; and thence

conclude that the protector did not leave the execution of his plot to inju-

dicious tools, but himfelf adjufted the whole detail of what they mould fay

and do. This is a complete anfwer to Mr. Hume's fuppofition, which be-

ing raifed in oppofition to his own evidences, ftands on no ground at all : and

therefore, when he was reduced to this hypothefis, it is plain that he could

not fupport fo filly a ftory as that of Richard blackening his own mother and

fetting up a precontract with Elizabeth Lucy : both which I expofed ; and

which as Mr. Hume cannot defend from the authority of fir Thomas More,

without contradicting fir Thomas More, I may fairly prefume that I have

confuted fir Thomas More, when Mr. Hume himfelf is forced to give him

up, and is forced to deny that he has faid what he has faid fo pofitively and

circumfantially.

Note
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Note the Second.

If we refufe to More the quality of cotetnporary relatively to the protec-

torate of the duke of Gloucefler, we cannot deny it to him with regard to the

impofture of Perkin. He was then grown a man, and had all the faculties

ncceflary for knowing, examining and deciding on the truth ; fo that when
he allures us that Richard ordered the maflacrc of the duke of York, heafTures

us in effect in the cleared manner that Perkin, who aflumed his name, was

an impoftor.

Answer.

When this note is analyfed, I will recommend it for as beautiful an in-

ftance of falle logic as can be produced. Here is the fum of it : Sir Thomas
More was a grown man when Warbeck appeared, and had all the faculties

neceflary for knowing, examining and deciding on the truth
;

therefore a

fact that he relates which palled in his childhood when he was not capable of

knowing, examining, &c. proves another fact that happened when he was

capable of knowing and examining, but which fadt he neither related nor

examined. Yet even in that circumftance of ac:e Mr. Hume is unfortunate.O
Sir Thomas was born in 14S0 ; Perkin appeared in 1495, when More was

fifteen. Is not that a time of life fingularly qualified for knowing, examin-

ing and deciding on the truth of a Rate fecret ? But perhaps Mr. Hume re-

fers to fir Thomas's age when he compofed his hiftory. I have fhown that

was in his twenty- eighth year, and when he was under- fherifF of London.

Was he in a fituation then of fathoming all the depths of a mydcry which he

himfelf and lord Bacon own had been feduloufly involved by Henry the fe-

venth in impenetrable obfeurity ? Does not fir Thomas confefs that he had

heard the ftory of the murder related in many various ways, but gave it from

the mouths of thofe he deemed the mod credible witneffes ? Was this being

in .a fituation to know, examine and decide peremptorily on fo dark a (lory ?

Is this alluring us in the clearejl manner that Richard ordered the murder of

his nephews ? Does Mr, Hume think that every hiftorian, who is a grown
man at or near the time of an event, and who allures us of certain facts,

ought to be implicitly received as a faithful reporter ? Who (lands more
ftrongly in that predicament than doctor Burnet ? Who has made a more fo-

lemn appeal to heaven for his veracity ? I profefs I believe the general and

Vol. II. D d by
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by far the greater part of the bifhop's hiftory, becaufe I have feen how vain

the attempts have been to confute it.—But does Mr. Hume believe fo too ? If

he does, why has he followed him fo little ? Why are More and Bacon com-
petent witnefles a gain ft Richard the third, and Burnet not fo againft Charles

the fecond ?

Note the Third.

This note is compofed of mere declamation, and affertions unfounded in

fact. It contains a pompous panegyric of lord Bacon as a genius of the firft

water, an excufe for the flattery he has fhowered on Henry the feventh, and
an affumption that it was compofed from original papers now loft ; with

other pofitions equally arbitrary, which I {hall examine prefently. I have

already obferved, that nothing can be weaker than to pretend to eftablifh the

credit of an hiftorian on the extent of his underftanding. I fear the contrary

is more often true ; and that the lefs bright the imagination of an hiftorian,

the more he is likely to be exact in his narrative. Many hiftorians are ad-

mired for their art, method, ftyle, and fhrewdnefs, on whofe fidelity the

world does not beftow equal approbation. Perhaps one of the leaft bright

of our hiftorians, Rapin, is more generally efteemed for his veracity than

many of his fuperiors in compofition. But lord Bacon is an upright hi/lorian,

is not partial to Henry, fince it isfrom him we have received the details of the

tyrannic government of that prince. All one can reproach him with is, for not

blaming the fabls he relates fo feverely as they defervea. As the book is in

print and common enough, one can fcarce conceive how Mr. Hume could

give this character of it. If the worft actions are not defended and palliated

throughout, if his lordihip's tacit difapprobation of them may be conjectured,

as it is true it fometimes may, ftill fo timidly is it infinuated, fo cautioufly

enveloped, that he feems to have hoped the learned prince [James the firft]

under whofe aufpices the work was compofed, would not have fagacity

enough to penetrate his real fentiments. But 1 will recur to the book itfelf.

In the dedication to prince Charles, lord Bacon profefles that he has endea-

voured to do honour to the memory of that king, [Henry the feventh] and the

hiftory takes care to keep the promife made by the dedication. Be/ides, con-

tinues the dedication, the times deferve it, for he was a wife man- and an ex-

cellent king. This was the text, and we find it amply handled in the fame

ftyle. I fhall felect a few inftances, and will leave the reader to judge whe-

ther lord Bacon is folely reproachable with not having treated Henry's ty-

ranny
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ranny with due rigour, as Mr. Hume afTerts ; or whether, as I pretend, he has

not exalted fome of his worfl adions into matter of panegyric : and under this

head I mail forbear recapitulating the inftances I have already quoted in the

Hiftoric Doubts.

Henry procured the Star-chamber, which before fubfifted by the common
law, to be confirmed in certain cafes by adt of parliament. This court, fays

lord Bacon, is one of the fageft and nobleft inftitutions of this kingdom.

Recounting the reafons that moved Henry to put to death fir William

Stanley, the brother of his own mother's hufband, lord Bacon reckons thofe

that were predominant in the king's nature and mind, as, Stanley''s overmerit

and the glimmering of a conffcation, for he was the richcjlfubjccl for value in

the kingdom—and after affigning thefe bafe and fcandalous motives, he adds

thefe words : afterfomefix weeks difance of time, which the king did honour-

ably intcrpofe, both to give time to his brother s interceffion and tofjow to the

world that he had a coiflitl with himfelf what to do, Stanley was arraigned,

condemned and beheaded. This honourable hypocrify is iomething more

methinks than not treating Henry with proper feverity. And thefe fordid

motives weighed to get rid of a man, whom lord Bacon impioufly compares

to Jefus Chrift, as having had the beneft at once tofive and crown, p. 135.

On the inhuman murder of the young and fimple carl of Warwick the

noble hiftorian is as indulgent as poffible, and rather treats it as an act of

political wiitlom. " It happened opportunely, fays he, that while the king

was meditating that young prince's death, another counterfeit Started up to

reprefent the danger to the king's eflate, and thereby to colour the king's

feverity that followed. And to ihift the envy of fo foul a deed from himfelf,

the king thought good to tranfport it out of the land, and to lay it upon his

new ally the king of Spain : for thefe two kings understanding one another

at half a word, Ferdinand refufed to give his daughter to prince Arthur,

vv
rhile the earl of Warwick was alive." Is it poffible to palliate a mocking

murder by finoother terms ? And did not the fage Henry by this infamous in-

trigue avow that the earl of Warwick had the beft title to the crown, from
the illegitimacy of Henry's own queen and her fitters ? In truth, among the

mftances of his boafted wifdom, there is fcarce one in which he did not prove

the dupe of his own duplicity, and of the fuperior cunning of others. But I

D d 2 mould
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fhould tire the reader and myfelf with recapitulating what the whole book
demonftrates, that it is the panegyric of a knavifh tyrant, and in no light de-

fervcs the rank to which Mr. Hume would prefer it. I will only obferve

farther, that in the end he calls him the Solomon ofEngland^ and a wonderfor
ivife men

)
and talks of the piety, charity, morality, juftice and lenity, of a

tyrant who plundered his people by every act of extortion, lhed innocent

blood from jealoufy, wrenched the laws to ferve his purpofes, and died mock-
ing God by commanding his fon to put to death the earl of Suffolk whom he

had fworn himfelf to fave.

Mr. Hume's next affcrtion in this note is, that lord Bacon compofed his

hiftory from authentic papers now loft ; and therefore ought always to be

cited as an original writer. Lord Bacon no where pretends to have feen any

fuch papers : it is a mere ipfe dixit of Mr. Hume, wrho being the fole finder

of thofe papers was certainly at liberty to lofe them again if he- pieafed. Lord

Bacon's hiftory was rather compofed like Xenophon's Cyrus, for a model to

princes, than as a ftricT: and faithful narrative. Livy, Jofephus, Eufebius,

and even Varillas, might by Mr. Hume's argument be equally entitled to

univerfal credit. The fir ft founded all his fables of the early ages of Rome on

writers long fince perifhed' : and the three others pretended to have confulted

authentic monuments and papers in the compofition of their feveral works

;

and yet, though on that foot original writers, are now treated by all men of

fenfe as fabulous romancers. But Mr. Hume takes great care to forget that

the truth of hiftory does not depend folely on the originality of an author.

A thoufand circum fiances muft concur to eftablifh his credit. A cotemporary,

if not an actor, is. feldom well informed, and the fir ft hiftories we have are

generally the leaft true. Time brings greater evidence to light, and diflipates

the clouds of party, partiality, and miftake. Why elfe has Mr. Hume taken

the trouble of recompofing what has been fo often written ?

I will conclude my remarks on this note with exemplifying two more

round afTertions in it, as little founded as the preceding. In lord Bacon's

time, fays Mr. Hume, it was no longer any body's intereft to blacken Ri-

chard. I have Rated, and I thought clearly, that it was as unfafe in king

James's time, as in king Henry's, to alfert the baftardy of .the children of

Edward the fourth. James the iirft claimed from the eldeft daughter of

Henry and Elizabeth. In the very la ft years of queen Elizabeth, not twenty-

five
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five years before lord Bacon wrote his hiftory, various claims to the crown

had been fet forth in oppofition to that of James. The earls of Huntingdon,

Derby, and others, were defcended from different branches of the royal

(lock, whofe titles were preferable to thofe of Henry, who had in reality no

title at all, and even of his wife Elizabeth, if her mother's was not a lawful

marriage. I am not furprifed that Mr. Hume mould overlook my arguments,

but he will not wonder if I think them preferable to his affertions founded on

no argument at all, and contrary to fact.

But the mod ftrange affertion of all is, Mr. Hume's pretending, contrary

to the evidence of his own eyes, that lord Bacon had no doubt of Perkin

being an impoftor. I have ftated in the Hiftoric Doubts various expreflions of

lord Bacon, which evince, that whatever pains he took to perfuade others, he

was by no means convinced himfclf. The immunity of Lambert Simnel,

which was no fmall argument that there wasfomefecret in it; the king s manner

of muffling the fory, which has left it ahnof a myflery to this day y his owning

that the king did himfclf no good by the publication of the narrative thefe

and twenty other expreflions muft convince us that lord Bacon was far from

having any inward conviclion that Perkin was not the true duke of York ;

and that, if my doubts are light and trifling, Mr. Hume's affertions are fo

overloaded with falfe weight, that they will fmk themielves in the mind of

every impartial reader.

But without guefling at the depths of fo infincere a mind as lord Bacon's,

here is pofitive proof that he did not believe the flory as he related it. He
has compofed a new confeflion for Perkin, different from and irreconcileable

with that publifhed by king Henry. This I ftated before. Mr. Hume ceuld

not anfwer it, and confequently overlooked it—at the expence of his accu-

racy. I offer it to him once more thus : Lord Bacon could not compofe a new
confeflion for Perkin, without thinking that that given out by Henry was a

fi&ion ; and certainly not without knowing that what he himfelf compofed

in lieu of it, was fo. Was it from thefe two impofiures that lord Bacon

believed Perkin was an importer ?

Note the Fourth.

But if we demand, favs Mr. Hume, cotemporary evidence, the ftroneeft

and lead fufpicicus are ready with their teftimony. Lie then mufters a long

7
'

lift
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lift of the queen and firft perfons and families, who, fays he, were fo per-

fuaded of the murder of the two princes, that they addreffed themfelves to

the earl of Richmond, the mortal enemy of their family and party. Here

let us paufc a moment. Mr. Hume formerly, making ufe of the fame

argument, was fo unlucky as to miftake Lancaftrians for Yorkifts. Corrected

now, though without owning his miftake, he has invented a new mufter-roll

of names, ftill without offering the leaft authority to inform us from whence

he took them. He has dubbed them all Yorkifts at once. That they all

fubmitted afterwards to the ufurper Henry, I do not doubt, efpecially after

he had married the heirefs of York. For fuch of them as joined to invite

Richmond over, their belief or difbelief of the murder proves juft nothing at

all, but that they deferted the right heirs of the crown, and entered into a

confpiracy to place it on the head of a baftard branch. Let Richard be what

he would, his ufurpation could give no title to Henry. If the princes were

dead and their fillers legitimate, the latter were the next heirs. There were

alfo many other princes and princeffes living of the houfe of York. As it

appeared afterwards that the counties in which the chief intereft of that family

lay, maintained their affection and attachment to that houfe, Mr. Hume will

excufe me if I do not believe from his fictitious roll of names that the party

of York did concur in general in the invitation to Henry ; and though he

lays great ftrefs on illuftrious names, whoever calls to mind the factions of

that time and their frequent changes from interefted views, and whoever has

leen any thing of factions at all, will not form his opinion of a caufe from

the behaviour of the moft illuftrious perfons on either fide. Much lefs will

he pay regard to a fecond edition of names, fupported, according to Mr.

Hume's method, by no authority.

But, as if he was fenfible of the weaknefs of his argument, he endeavours

to prop the queftion he has begged, by afking the moft wonderful queftion

that I fuppofe was ever afked fince the days of the fchoolmen. They indeed

ufed to enquire how things would have been, if they had been very different

from what they were ; as how Adam and Eve would have begotten children,

if they had both been women ? Our new Toftatus propofes the following

quaere in fupport of his imaginary hoft of Yorkifts : Is there one, fays he,

of thefc perfons, who in wi'iting the memoirs of their own time would not have

ajfurcd us that Richard murdered his nephews P—In truth, I have not fuch

intuition into what never exifted, as to know how a nothing would be, if it

had
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had ever been. Would Mr. Hume allow me that Charles the firft was a

tyrant and murderer, becaufe I mould affert that Bradfhaw, Ireton, and Hugh
Peters, who never did write his hiftory, would have reprefented him as filch,

if they ever had written his hiftory ? How difficult is it to eftablifh the

received hiftory of Richard, when fo able a man as Mr. Hume is reduced to

fuppofe that it would be confirmed by the writings of his bittereft enemies,

if thofe enemies had given any account of him ! A man lefs bright than Mr.
Hume would fufpect that fuch non-exiftent hypothetical authors would have

been partial. His Promethean fagacity, after creating the perfons, has dis-

covered not only what they would have written, but argues from this pofc-

humous kind of non-entities. This is a fair and fruitful addition to the ftores

of difputation : its latitude is unbounded : it may ferve alike the caufe of

truth and falfehood, and does equal honour to the ingenious gentleman who
invented this fort of argument, and to his friend the Swifs reviewer, who
was only dazzled by my old-famioned arguments, but was convinced by the

luminous force and folidity of this new method of induction.

Note the Fifth,

Is built on Richard's fuppofed intention of marrying his niece. Unluckily

it proves nothing at all. If the young duke of York efcaped, Richard cer-

tainly did not know whether he was living or dead. If Richard defigned to

marry his niece, it was to prevent her efpoufing Richmond. Thefe round-

about ways of fuppofing the murder, are the fhifts of one that cannot prove

the impofture of Perkin. Prove that, and I will not difpute the murder. It

is the ftrong evidence in favour of his being the true duke of York that

invalidates the murder. Mr. Hume had rather do any thing than difcufs

that evidence. He flies from it to prefumptions, fantaftic bead-rolls of

names, unwritten memoirs, and non-repeals of acts of parliament. With
him, the not repealing an act of parliament is a proof that there was no

ground for making it. By the fame kind of logic, a repeal ought to corro-

borate an act of parliament.

Note the Sixth.

In a firing of propositions it is ufual to increafe the ftrength of the argu-

ment. Mr. Hume has inverted this method. The farther he advances, the

weaker his reafons, till he concludes with one that precedes the faculty of

2 reafoning.
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reafoning, and is calculated only for the nurfery. In the note before me,

after endeavouring fiom hiftorians and adlors to eftablifh the murder, he has

recourfe to the reports fpread in foreign nations. Let Mr. Hume, if he can,

refute my arguments in favour of Perkin Warbeck ; I willingly refign to him
the fudden impreffion fpread in France by Richard's enemies, and the recent

and more mature judgment of the Swifs reviewer. Let me however obferve,

that the emperor of China rcfufed to receive an embalTy from a great princefs

on much the fame plea that Charles the eighth urged againft Richard's era-

bafTadors. Would Mr. Hume, his friends meflieurs Dalember.t and Diderot,

and Voltaire, who have celebrated the tolerating and legiilative fpirit of that

heroine, allow that the Chinefe monarch's ill-breeding was a proof that the

mod atrocious reports were well-founded.?

Note the Seventh.

"Still advancing like a lively crab in retrograde argumentation, Mr. Hume
next prefents us with every body's oration. Every body, fays he, argued

thus and thus : and then, like a good chriftiai\ fums up this harangue with

a quotation from fcripture. " Richard, fays he, could not plead like Cain,

Am I the keeper of my nephews ?" I am rejoiced that faint Cain is admitted

into Mr. Hume's rubric. " Richard, continues he, might have nnfwered

the accufation by producing his nephews." What ! if one cr both had

efcaped, and were not in his power ? Thus Mr. Hume fuppofes the very

point to be proved, and wonders it is difputed, after he has taken it for

granted. I have fo good an opinion of his fagacity, that if he had not taken

it for granted before he wrote his hiftory, I am perfuaded he would not

believe it now. There is a good deal of difference in the kind of belief which

a man entertains before he has treated a fubject, and after.

Note the Eighth,

Is built on the evidence of Tirrel, which I have examined diftinclly in my
Doubts, and there challenged Mr. Hume to mow how it was poffible for

Perkin to agree in his narrative with Tirrel and Dighton, unlefs he was the

true duke of York
;
fuppofing Tirrel made the confefTion alleged, which I

have mown to be moft improbable. If Tirrel did not make that confellion,

{here is no evidence of the murder, but the declaration of Dighton, who,

fays
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fays lord Bacon,/pake be/lfor the king, and whofe teftimony is invalidated by

every rule of evidence. I own there is lefs trouble in repeating the words

Tirrel and Dighton, than in anfwering thofe arguments—and Mr. Hume has

chofen the eafier part. Indeed I do not conceive why my book was worth

anfwering, and not my arguments.

Note the Ninth.

If the duke of York had efcaped, fays Mr. Hume, the queen his mother, the

duchefs of Burgundy, and all thofe attached to hisfamily would have been made

acquainted with it. I agree with him on the two former, not at all on the

reft. It was too important a fecret to be confided to many. The illuftrious

partifans of that or any party were not, I doubt, fo immaculate as to deferve

a truft of fuch confequence. The queen and duchefs probably were inform-

ed : and it is odd to hear Mr. Hume complaining that the fecret was not

trufted to the duchefs, when (he was the principal fupporter of Perkin. Mr.
Hume is furprifed that fhe was not let into the fecret ; and prefently will re-

ject her own declaration that fhe knew him for her nephew. Henry's treat-

ment of the queen dowager, and her clofe imprifonment with prohibition of

all accefs, is a ftronger prefumption of her being privy to that fatal fecret, than

any Mr. Hume can bring to mow that fhe did not know it.

Note the Tenth.

Our total ignorance of thofe who ajjifed the duke of York in his efcape isfuf-
fcient proof of the impojlure of Perkin. If Perkin had obtained the crown,

this would be fomething of an argument. Did not the pretender efcape from

Scotland, becaufe Mr. Hume does not k/iow who alfifted him ?

Note the Eleventh.

Perkin s narrative is void of all probability. 1 know it. Lord Bacoo

thought fo, and compofed a new one for him. What confequence ought to

be drawn thence ? Why, that we have not his genuine narrative, but fuch as

were compofed for him by Henry the feventh and the Lancaftrian hiftorians,

Mr. Hume is as unhappy in his conclufions as in his affertions.

Vol. II. E e Note
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Note the Twelfth.

Perkin made an entire confejjion of his impoflure, and read it three times. We
do not find the leaf infinuation that it was drawnfrom him by torture ; and

when he made it the lajl time, he had certainly nothing tofear.

Answer.

It would be highly unreafonable in me to take offence at Mr. Hume's for-

getting all my arguments, and all the anfwers which I have already given tO
(

his, [for indeed he does little more than repeat what he had faid before] when
he takes the liberty of contradicting a perfon who ought to have much greater

weight with him, I mean himfelf. In his notes on his own hiftory he informs

us, that Perkin's confeflion was fuppofed [though he queftions it] to be wrung

from him by torture. He now pofitively afferts that we do not find the leaft

infinuation of fuch force being employed. This is afferting and denying to

fome purpofe. With regard to the confeflion, he does not inform us to which

he adheres, to Henry's or Bacon's. No matter : we cannot believe both,

and both give us caufe to believe neither. Henry's was rejected by the in-

fallible Bacon, and his own fubftitution of another deftroys that too. That

Perkin had nothing farther to fear, is aflerted with as little foundation. Have
we never heard in arbitrary governments [fuch was that of England thenj

of men fubmitting on impofed conditions to a milder death, to avoid one

more cruel ? Who knows whether Perkin [fuppofing he made a confeflion,

which is moft improbable] read it in an audible voice ; or whether Henry's

tools and fherifTs and guards did not difperfe a paper after his death, and affirm

he had delivered it to them ? Were the hiftories of thofe times written cir-

cumflantially as they are now ? Indeed, which hiftory of that time was written

at the time ? Sir Thomas More does not go fo low : lord Bacon and the reft

wrote many years afterwards.

Note the Thirteenth.

Jf Henry had not been convinced that Perkin was a ridiculous impo/lor, he

would not have let him live an hour after he had got him in his power. The

q» manner
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manner in which he treated the innocent earl ofWarwick gives greatforce to this

argument.

Answer.

I do not prefume to trouble Mr. Hume or any body elfe with looking over

the detail I have given of Henry's anxiety and fufpicions on Perkin's account

;

and of the difference of his behaviour towards him and Lambert Simne!,

who was a ridiculous impoflor, and whom Henry treated accordingly. But

if Mr. Hume does not purpofely choofe to confound this conduct on two very

different fubjects, I would beg him to perufe once more his infallible Bacon,

and fee whether Henry thought that Perkin was an object of contempt and

ridicule.

The latter part of the note is as extraordinary an overfight [I will call it

no more] as the former. " Had Henry been convinced that Perkin was the

true duke of York, he would not have let him live an hour, but would have

treated him as he did the young earl of Warwick." Henry had reigned at

lead nine years before Perkin appeared. The earl of Warwick was all that

time in Henry's power, and it was at lead two years before the latter was

put to death. Perkin was not in Henry's hands as many months^ as War-
wick had been years , before Henry caufed him to be executed. Does not

Mr. Hume's argument contract, as he boafts, great force from this happy

illuftration ?

Note the Fourteenth.

Enter the duchefs of Burgundy on the other fide of the queftion. Jufl

now Mr. Hume argued from her knowing nothing of her nephew ; now it

feems fhe knew too much. Like Hudibras, Mr. Hume can take up his arms,

difpute,

" Confute, change fides, and flill confute himfelf back again."

She had adopted Simnel, and therefore was not to be credited about Per-

kin. Mr. Hume demands that fhe mould be acquainted with the fate of her

nephew ; fhe tells you (he is.—Therefore what ? Therefore do not believe

Eer.—But I will reft contented with Mr. Hume's contradicting himfelf, as

E e 2, he
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he has done in fo many inftances, and fhall leave the reader to judge from

what I have faid in the Doubts, whether Henry or Margaret fet up an im-

pofture ?

But I cannot fo eafily abandon Mr. Carte to the attacks of that powerful

w^/ff-champion, Mr. Hume, who has no mercy on a poor dead man, only

becaufe he was attached to that nonfenfical tenet hereditary right. Mr. Carte,

fays he, to blacken Henry the feventh for having no hereditary right, fup-

preffed entirely the important fact of the duchefs fupporting Simnel. Is

it then an irremiffible crime in an hiftorian to fupprefs any material fact ? I

do not know, nor can I take the trouble now to examine whether Mr. Carte

has fupprelTed the negotiations between Charles the firft and the pope's nun-

cio, fo unanfwerably proved upon him by the exact Mrs. Macaulay. I my-

felf have declared that it was natural for Charles to treat with Roman catho-

lic fubjects againft proteftant fubjects who endeavoured to dethrone him. But

what becomes of his proteftant piety, his martyrdom, his fmcerity ? Look at

the conceflions he made on every capital point, and the oaths he fwore to

conceal them. If Mr. Carte has fuppreffed this enormous treaty, and has

ftill reprefented Charles in an amiable light, I mail indeed allow that he has

ftifled an important fact, and will abandon him to my whig friend—but an

hiftorian may omit lefs material circumftances, and not deferve the fame cen-

fure. For inftance : Burnet allures us that fir Edmundbury Godfrey told

him that he expected to be knocked on the head. This circumftance is en-

tirely omitted by a late mafterly hiftorian, though very material with regard

to the murder that enfued : but it did not fuit the hypothefis of Godfrey's

murdering himfelf. Vide Humes Reign of Charles II.

I will not wander from my fubject to lay open many other errors and omif-

fions in the hiftory I have here quoted, though I could loofen its artful tex-

ture in variety of places with far greater facility than I have unravelled the

ftory of Richard the third. I admire the ingenious fabric with all its want

of fymmetry, and in ipite of the conflict with which it is ever at war with

itfelf, by endeavouring to feparate thofe hearty friends the prerogative and the

church, and by fruitlefsly trying to exalt the former and decry the latter ; an

attempt that renders the whole work one beautiful contradiction.

9 Note
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Note the Fifteenth.

No proofs, fays Mr. Hume, were produced at the time, ofPerkins being the

true duke of York. How does he know? When fo much accumulative evi-

dence in his favour, after all the labours of Henry and his partifans to de-

ftroy it, yet remains, fure the probability is, that ftill greater appeared at the

time. From what Henry forged, we may guefs at what he fupprefled. We
have none but Lancaftrian hiflorians : the queen was mut up, and, by lord

Bacon's own confeflion, every thing fo muffled by Henry, that it ftaggered

every body. Mr. Hume, cutting the Gordian knot which he could not un-

tie, aflerts with the tone of an Alexander, that all Perkin's anfwers might

have been eafily fuggefted to him by the duchefs of Burgundy, by Frion, and

by whoever had lived in the court at that time. I have mown to demonftra-

tion by dates, which Mr. Hume fwallows as if they were expletives, that the

duchefs did not live in the court at any part of the time ; and any man's

common fenfe, but Mr. Hume's, will tell him, that it is abfolutely impofli-

ble to inftruct a ftranger fo thoroughly in all the paffages of a court, that

he would not be detected in an hour's time. If my book is not a heap of

abfurdities, there is no part of it lefs liable to be contefted than the paffages in

which I have ftated the true and obvious method of detecting fuch an impof-

tor, if he was one. I have mown that the omiffion of fuch fatisfaction, and

the fubftitution of the mod abfurd affertions, create the ftrongeft objections

againft Henry. If I have talked nonfenfe, it would be charity in Mr. Hume
to fet me right. He knows the deference I have for his underftanding, and

no doubt he, if he pleafed, could convince me that Henry's conduct was

clear, rational, and liable to no mifreprefentation : that lord Bacon's account

of his ambiguity is falfe, and yet that lord Bacon's account ought to be im-

plicitly relied on. Mr. Hume could certainly difprave all that I have faid,

and prove all that he has faid himfelf, though as yet he has done neither.

Nay, I am perfuaded he could do what is ftill more difficult, fince his elo-

quence has worked that miracle both on himfelf and his friend the reviewer,

convince me by weak arguments and groundlefs affertions, that the authority

of great names is preferable to folid reafons ; and that repeating arguments

that have been confuted, gives them new force. Women and drunken men
make ufe of that kind of oratory j and perhaps Mr. Hume's example may
give new weight to the practice.

The
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The note concludes with confefiing that many perfons of diftinction were

atJirjl deceived by Perkin, which he afcribes to the enthufiafm of the nation

in favour of the houfe of York.— I thought that all the illuftrious Yorkifts,

according to Mr. Hume's catalogue of them, knew for certainty that the

children were murdered. How came they to unknow it again ? But
y

fays

he, many were at jirjl deceived. Would not one think that that perfuafion

had been momentary ? Does Mr. Hume forget, or with the art of a dis-

putant did he flip in the words at jirjl to make his reader forget, that four or

five knights of the garter and privy-counfellors to Henry were convinced

Perkin was king Edward's fon, and died in that perfuafion ? Does fuch at-

teftation of their belief accord with Mr. Hume's alfertion in the beginning of

the note, that no proofs were produced at the time, of Perkin being the true

duke of York ? This manner of ftating a fact and evading the juft conclufion,

I call owning truth without allowing it : it is endeavouring to delude with a

clear confeience. The poor reviewer fell into the fnare—I do not believe any

body elfe will.

Note the Sixteenth.

The laft note, which eftablifhes the murder on the authority of the bones

found in the Tower, is the only note to which I fhall not prefume to give an

anfwer. Untouched let it fubfift to the comfort and edification of all the

good women who vifit the tombs in Weftminfter-abbey ! May thofc bones

remain an equal proof of the crimes of Richard, and of the catholic credulity

of Mr. Hume and the reviewer ! In thofe pious lands where all the evidence

of a miracle depends on mowing the rotten remains of thofe to whom, or the

fpot on which it happened, fuch faith is often found.—In truth, I did not

expect it would make its appearance in the form of an argument—but fince

Mr. Hume is reduced to reafon from relics, he will excufe me if I leave him

at the door of the fanctuary, and am ftill unbeliever enough to think that

thofe bones fo enfhrined are no more a proof of the guilt of Richard, than they

are of the piety of Charles the fecond.

I have thus replied to Mr. Hume's remarks ; an attention certainly due to

whatever falls from fo fuperior a writer. I am not entitled to the fame ob-

fervance from him ; nor would the public excufe me, if he wafted fome of

thofe moments in anfwering my objections, which he can employ fo much
better
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better for their inftruction and amufement. In truth, they expert greater

things from him. As he has been admitted into the penetralia of the Bene-

dictine college at Paris, and has explored the authentic fecrets of the two laft

Stuarts, the public is impatient for the detail of thofe myfteries, of which he

has already given them a hint : nor can the appetite which he has railed be

fatislied with a meagre note. He has another and ftill greater achievement

to perform, which can never be executed by fo mafterly a hand, and which

the world eagerly dernands from his ; a work more worthy of his genius,

than any on which it has yet been exercifed. As Mr. Hume's talent certainly

veers to panegyric rather than fatire, it muft be a grateful fatisfaction to fo ge-

nerous a mind to bellow deferved encomiums, inftead of foftening defects and

excelfes. The reign of king William, who expelled the tyrants of Britain

and tools of France, will (hine with all its luftre when treated by aphilofo-

pher and patriot, who prefers the rights, the liberty, the happinefs of man-

kind, to the felfifh politics of narrow-minded kings, and to the bafe adulation

of venal courts. In Mr. Hume's page we mail read with pleafure the eftablifh-

ment and extent of our invaluable conftitution, as immoveably founded on

the revolution—and the excellent doctor Robertfon will not remain the firfl

of hiftorians, who, above the little prejudices of country, party, and pro-

feffion, has dared to fpeak of the natural rights of mankind with juft bold-

nefs, and has traced the progrefs of defpotifm in fuch glorious glowing co-

lours, as muft warn the few free nations yet remaining on earth to watch the

filent craft and undermining policy of princes and ftatefmen.

Having now difpatched all the ftraws that have been thrown in my way,

may I be allowed to add to what I have formerly faid, fome additional con-

firmations of my opinion ?

A very fenfible gentleman, whofe name I will not mix with Guthrie's and

reviewers, on reading my book, fent me a fmall volume of notes that he had

drawn up forty years ago, in which I was flattered to find very many of my
own remarks, and others of great weight, which I mould be proud to be at

liberty to publifh. This is a proof that my opinion is not Angular. Indeed,

Rapin, Carte, and others, had feen the objection that ought to be made to

Lancastrian hiftorians. Mr. Hume calls Carte's doubts whimfical ; and mine,

light fcruples. With fubmiffion, they are not whimfical or light fcruples,

which fo profound a reafoner as Mr. Hume can anfwer no better.

With
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With regard to the perfon of Richard, the earl of Shaftfbury was fo good

as to inform me, that his anceftor the lady Afliley, who lived to a great age,

had converfed with lady Defmond, and gave from her the fame account that I

have given, with this ftrong addition, that Perkin Warbeck was remarkably

like Edward the fourth. And to prove that the print I have exhibited of

Richard and his queen, which the late bifhop of Carlifle believed was taken

from a window in the priory of Little Malvern [deftroyed by a ftorm fome

years ago], was not a fantaftic picture of imagination, I fhall here prefent the

reader with two more portraits of Richard and his queen, almoft minutely

correfponding with Vertue's drawing, and taken from the belt and mod. un-

queftionable authority. The earl of Sandwich, on reading my Doubts, oblig-

ingly acquainted me that the duke of Manchefter was poffefled of a mod cu-

rious and original roll, containing the lift, portraits and defcent of all the

earls of Warwick, drawn by John Rous himfelf, the antiquary. This An-

gular manufcript his grace, at my defire, was fo good as to lend me ; and

with his permiffion I caufed ten of the laft and mod curious portraits to be

traced off, and here prefent them to the public faithfully and exactly engraven.

The roll is on parchment, and is feven yards and a half long
;
perfectly pre-

ferved within, but by handling damaged on the outfide, on which have been

painted many coats of arms.

The lift begins wTith Guthalmus, and contains the effigies of feveral ima-

ginary faints and heroes, many kings of England, and the portrait of Richard

the third, with whom it concludes, twice ; all neatly tricked, and the habits of

the moft diftant ages, as well as of the fucceeding, judicioufly obferved. On
the outfide is written

" This roll was laburd and finimd by mafter John Rows of Warwick."

But perhaps the moft curious part of this curiofity is the following infcription

under Richard, which mows that, whatever Rous chofe to fay of him in com-

pliment to Henry the feventh, he gave a very different account of him in his

roll, which he left to pofterity, as a monument of the earls and town to which

he was fo much attached. Here is the infcription as it was written by Rous's

own hand :

"The
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M The mooft mighty prince Richard by the grace of God kynge of

Ynglond and of Fraunce and lord of Irelond, by verey matrymony, \v*owt

dyfeontynewance or any defylynge yn the lawe, by eyre male lineally dyf-

cendyng fro kynge Harre the fecond, all avaryce fet afyde, rewled his fub-

jettys in hys realme ful comendabylly, punefhynge offenders of hys lawes,

fpecyally extorcioners and oppreffers of his comyns, and cheryfhynge tho

yat were vertuos, by the whyche dyferete guydynge he gat gret thank of God
and love of all hys fubjettys ryche and pore, and gret lawd of the people of

all othyr landys abowt hym."

Mr. Hume declares his affection to cotemporary and original authors. I

befeech him to produce one more genuine, more uncaftrated, lef3 interpo-

lated than this record, exifting in the very hand writing of the author. Let

him try it by his rules of originality, and compare it with the tefti monies of

More and Bacon. He will tell me, perhaps, that Rous in his hiftory has

faid the very reverfe. True, in a book dedicated to Richard's rival and fuc-

ceffor. Lay Richard for a moment out of the queftion, and let Mr. Hume
tell me on any indifferent point which evidence he would prefer. Would he

believe Rous flattering Henry to his face ; or Rous in his cell delivering his

opinion of a dead king ? for it is evident that in the infeription Rous fpeaks

of Richard as one that had ruled.

I do not doubt but the able critics with whom I have been engaged, would

treat my conjecture as light and whimfical, if I faid I believed [and yet I

muft avow I do believe] that the remarkable and by no means indifferent

words by very matrimony without difcontinuancc or any defiling in the /aw, by

heir male lineally defending, allude to the bigamy of Edward the fourth and

the illegitimacy of his children. I firmly believe too that the fubfequent

•words all avaricefet afide, punijhing offenders of his laws, especially extortioners

and opprejfors of his commons, were a tacit fatire on the ufurer his fucceffor.

I have at leaft produced here much better authority in vindication of Richard

than Mr. Hume can bring againft him ; for he cannot reject the teftimony of

Rous, without giving up thofe criterions of truth, which he has eftablifhed

as demanding our affent and truft.

Vol. II. Ff I faid
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I faid in my Doubts, that I was ready to yield to better reafons than my
own ; but I did not fay I would yield to worfe. Still lefs was I ever inclined

to accept of great names inftead of any reafons at all. If mere authority

would do, Mr. Hume would have as much weight with me as Bacon or

More : but great men without their great fenfe ftrike me with no more awe
than their monuments, which only exhibit their titles and cover their duft.

We fhed a tear over their afhes and their weakneffes, but beftow our tribute

of praife on thofe excellencies alone which touch the heart or convince the

understanding.

May io, 1769. FINIS.

P. S. Since the above notes were written, I have found two paflages, that

evidently mow how vague and uncertain the reports relating to the death of

Edward the fifth and his brother were even in the life-time of fir Thomas

More. From that very fcarce book called The Paftyme of the People, and

better known by the title of Raftell's Chronicle, in the poifeffion of Mr. John
Ratcliffe of Rotherhithe, I tranfcribed verbatim the following paragraphs :

M But of the maner of the dethe of this yonge kynge and of his brother,

there were dyvers opinyons. But the moft comyn opinyon was that they

were fmoldery'd betwene two fetherbeddes, and that in the doynge the

yonger brother efcaped from under the fetherbeddes, and crept under the

bedftede, and there lay naked awhyle, tyll that they had fmoldery'd the

yonge kyng, fo that he was furely dede. And afteryt. one of them toke his

brother from under the bedftede and hylde his face downe to the grounde

with his one hande, and with the other hande cut his throte holle a fonder

with a dagger. It is a mervayle that any man coude have fo harde a harte to

do fo crutll a dede, fave onely that neceflyte compelled them, for they were

fo charged by the duke the prote&our, that if they mewed nat to hym the

bodyes of bothe thofe chylderne dede on the morowe after they were fo

cornaunded, that than they themfelfe fhulde be put to dethe. Wherefore

they that were cornaunded to do it were compelled to fullfyll the protectour's

wyli.
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wyll. And after that the bodyes of thefe n chyldernc as the opinyon ranne

were botlie clofed in a great hevy chefte, and by the mcanes of one that was

fecrete with the protectour, they were put in a fhyppe goynge to Flaunders
;

and wlian the fhyppe was in the blacke depes this man threwe bothe thofe

dede bodyes fo clofed in the chefte over the hatches into the fee, and yet

none of the maryners nor none in the fhyppe, fave onely the fayd man, wyft

what thynge it was that was there fo inclofed ; which fayenge dyvers men

conjectured to be trewe, becaufe that the bones of the fayd chylderne coudc

never be founde buryed nother in the Towre nor in no other place."

u Another opinyon there is that they whiche had the charge to put them

to dethe caufed one to cry fo fodaynly treafon, treafon, wherewith the chyl-

derne beynge aferde, defyred to knowe what was beft for them to do. And
than they bad them hyde themfelfe in a great chefte that no man fhulde

fynde them, and if any body came into the chambre, they wolde fay they

were nat there. And accordynge as they counfellyd them, they crepte bothe

into the chefte, which anone after they locked. And than anone they buryed

that chefte in a great pytte under a fteyre, which chefte was after cafte into

the blacke depes, as is before fayd."

I fhall pafs 'over the abfurdities of both the foregoing accounts ; but how-

will they ftrike us, when we find from Ames's Typographical Antiquities,

p. 147, that this book was printed in 1529, the twenty-firft year of Henry
the eighth, and from p. 141, that Raftell the compiler and printer married fir

Thomas More's own fifter ? If fir Thomas, as Mr. Hume pretends, was fo

intimate with the chief perfons of Richard's court or reign, how came he to

fuffer his brother-in-law to pafs fuch fenfelefs ftuff on the public, in a work

no doubt fubmitted to his inflection ? for Raftell was not only his relation

but printer, his very next publication being a dialogue written by More and

printed in the fame y ear with the Chronicle. Nor did fir Thomas pick up

the materials for his own hiftory after the appearance of Raftell's Chronicle,

which was publiftied but fix years before fir Thomas's death, wrhen the per-

fons from whom he gained his intelligence muft have been dead likewife.

But do not fir Thomas's own words betray, not only doubts in his own
breaft, but thorough proof of the uncertainty of all the incidents relative to

the murder ? He tells us, that he does not relate the murder in every way
lie had heard it, but.according to the moft probable account he could collect:

3 from
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from the mod creditable witneffes. And I will afk one or two more quef-

tions, which I defy Mr. Hume or any man living to anfwer in a rational

manner. If Dighton and Tirrel confefTed the murder in the reign of Henry
the feventh, how could even the outlines be a fecret and uncertain in the

reign of Henry the eighth ? Is it credible that they owned the fact, and

concealed every one of the circumftances ? If they related thofe circum-

ftances, without which their confeffion could gain no manner of belief,

could fir Thomas More, chancellor to Henry the eighth, and educated in the

houfe of the prime minifter to Henry the feventh, be ignorant of what it was

fo much the intereft of cardinal Morton to tell, and of Henry the feventh to

have known and afcertained ? A king and his brother are murdered (accord-

ing to Henry, More, Bacon, Hume, Guthrie, and the mob), a great officer of

the crown and a low groom confefs themfelves principals in the guilt, the

firft is executed, the latter fuffered to live, to difperfe the tale. Neither of

them give the leaft account how they committed the fa£t
;

or, if they did, no

man living from the prime minifter to the compiler of the Chronicle could

get certain intelligence of what they confeffed, though it is impoffible to affign

any other reafon for the impunity of Dighton, but the intention of his fpread-

ing and authenticating the ftory. If therefore the confeffions faid to be made

by Tirrel and Dighton are irreconcileable to every ftandard by which we can

judge of evidence, no evidence of the murder exifts. If the atteftations pro-

duced by Henry, More, and Bacon, who indubitably furnifhed the beft they

could, are inconfiftent and improbable, the identity of Perkin Warbeck and

the duke of York remains unfhaken, Mr. Hume himfelf allowing and bend-

ing all the force of his argument to prove, that the rtrong evidence againft

Perkin is the certainty of the murder. If, on the contrary, the authority of

hiftorians is fufficient to pafs fuch ftuff on our credulity, I mull avow I can-

not fee what criterion there is in human reafon by which we may diftinguifli

between truth and the molt clumfy and incoherent legends*

Auguft 6, 1 769*
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—

La Motte^ReJlexionsfur la critique
}
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V] OTWITHSTANDING the encouragement of lb able and amiable a

X^l critic as monfieur la Motte, I had certainly no inclination to purfue the

controverfy relative to Richard III. It is a fubjecl: of no confequence; I ex-

prefled my doubts on it ; I concluded doubting; and fhould never have believed

that I had had much fuccefs in clearing away a confiderable part of the rubbifh

with which that ftory had been loaded, if my anfwerers had not proved that,

with all their prejudice in favour of antiquated nonfenfe, they could not re-

flore it to its place. It is ft ill very indifferent to me how much they choofe

to believe without reafon and contrary to common fenfe. It is even divert-

ing to fee what ftraws they catch at, when their legend is finking. One of

Vol. II. * F f them
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them believes all the crimes charged on Richard, becaufe he himfelf had-

confuted many of them, and I had taken no notice of it. Vide the Critical

Review. Another, becaufe the king's fervants may mean his royal brothers.

Vide the London Chronicle. And a third, becaufe, if fome of Richard's ene-

mies, who never did write his hiftory, had written his hiftory, he fuppofes

they would have given the fame abfurd account of him. We mall fee pre-

fently that the laft anfwerer believes all the guilt of Richard for two reafons

that do not yield in weight to any of the three former. To convince fuch

underftandings by argument, let monfieur la Motte fay what he will, I firmly

believe impoffible : nor do 1 care enough for Richard the third to deiire it.

All I propofe is, to {how that they have not anlwered my arguments, and after

that, Credat Jud.xus Apella.

That I was at firft treated, in the words of the pafl'age above, with emporte-

merit, was true—and was comical. That I am ftill to- encounter obftinacy.,

is no lefs true— I cannot fay comical too, becaufe I am forry when a worthy

perfon lets the public fee that his abilities are not fo great as his virtues. I

have fo great a regard for the reverend prefident of our fociety, that I beg he

will underftand, if I fm.il e at his efforts, that I preferve all due regard for his

perfon and merit.

I was told laft winter, that our venerable prefident had read at the fociety

an anfwer to my Hiftoric Doubts. As I have long ceafed attending public

focieties, as well as quitted my leat in parliament, it is not extraordinary that

I was not prefent to undergo that humiliation at the feet of Gamaliel. In

truth, I enquired little after his confutation, as the reverend perfon above

a year before had acquainted me with his objections, and they had appeared

to me fo trifling, that I had little curiofity to learn more of them. However,

I now-and-then heard that fome perfons, who had wifhed my doubts could

be anfwered, and who would have been more glad if they had been able to

anfwer them themfelves, affected to pronounce the dean's work a full con-

futation of my book. At laft I read in the newfpapers that the reverend pre-

fident himfelf had prefented the memoires of our fociety to his majefty.—

I

fent for the book
;

expecting to fee at leaft fome attempt towards anfwering

the chain of arguments by which I had mown the probability of Perkin

Warbeck being the true duke of York. Some endeavours I thought muft be

made to reconcile the contradictory accounts of Henry the feventh and lord

Bacon $
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Bacon ; and as I had refted the whole of what I had faid on the impoffibility

of Perkin's knowing what paflfed in the Tower, unlefs he had been the real

duke of York, I looked eagerly for an anfwer to that challenge —and what

did I find ? Not a word on Perkin Warhcck, but that entire argument fiub-

bered over in the compendious term, the Jlrangc tale of Perkin Warbcck
;

and the dean's whole anfwer comprifed in two arguments, momentous no

doubt, but rather more confentancous to his province of prefideut of anti-

quaries, than to that of a man who attempts to reafon.

The firft is, that Richard murdered his nephews, becaufe Edward the fifth

did not walk at his uncle's coronation ; and that is proved by the account,

which I called the coronation-roll, not being a round but a fquare volume ;

with other fuch props, of which I mall take notice prefently j and

The fecond, becaufe fir James Tyrrel, whom, from faid fquare book, I repre-

sented as mafter of the horfe at Richard's coronation, was not fo till fome days

afterwards, his younger brother occupying that place firft.

I am very thankful to our worthy prefident for delivering me from any

alarm I might have conceived at his interpofing to condemn my work. I am
thankful for the arguments of mine that he chofe to anfwer, and for thofe

he did not choofe to anfwer ; and if it were not unbecoming the ferioufnefs of

an antiquary, and of one who in that light has the honour of being his fub-

ject, to quibble, I would fay in the words of the poet,

'* Bleft be the gods for thofe they took away,

And thofe they left me, for they left me^^y."

Yes, I confefs I did fmile at fo droll a delivery of the mountain ; and might,

I think, without impeaching, or breaking a link of the chain of my argu-

ment, compliment the prefident with a conceflion of all he is fo modeft as to

demand. Nothing prevents my offering this voluntary facrifice, but the filly

fear of having it thought that, being an antiquary, I arn incapable of rea-

foning.

I will make a few curfory remarks on fome introductory pafTages, and then

proceed to examine Mr. Prefident's two fulminating arguments.

* F f 2 The
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The prefident, whofe reading I confefs is, as it ought to be, much deeper

than mine, has difcovered a new author, who corroborates the murder of the

two children. This is the great Arnold, who, fays the doctor, exprefTes in

very defcriptive words the manner of the young princes' death. Let us hear

this very expreffive description. " This year deceffyd the kynge (Edward

4th.) in Aprell, entring into the 23d. year of his reign, and the two fons of

kynge Edward were put to filence, and the duke of Gloucefter tooke upon

•him the crowne in July, &c." I will not obferve that the duke of Glou-

cefter is not charged with the murder, but will rtftrain myfelf to the pic-

turefque defcription that fo ftrikes the good prefident. I fuppofe he means

that the children being put to filence implies, according to the vulgar notion,

that they were fmothered. May I afk whether, if their heads had been cut

off, they would not equally have been put to filence? The Romans had a fu-

perftition of not naming death, and ufed various circumlocutions to avoid

faying any perfon was dead. Did fuch circumlocutions imply any particular

kind of death ? But as the prefident is fmitten with Arnold's painting, I will

fay no more in derogation of his charming eloquence, efpecially as it is no-

thing to the purpofe. I doubted whether the children were murdered, not

whether they were fmothered or affaffinated in any other way. If the doc-

tor choofes to perlift in believing they were murdered, he has my free confent

to make his option of the mode. But as fome of my readers may be as igno-

rant as I was, and not know who this pathetic hiftorian was, we are informed

in a note, that he lived in 15*9, and publifhed, not the lives or reigns of

Edward the fourth, or Richard the third, but—an account of the cuftoms

of London, with a chronicle of the magiftrates of that city. The thanks of

the learned are due to Mr. Prefident for thus bringing them acquainted with

fo valuable an author, who knew much better than he who wrote the Chroni-

cle of Croyland (an author whom doctor Milles, p. 363, allows to have been

a writer of much confideration) by what kind of violent death the princes

came to their end. When fuch an evidence as Arnold is produced to teftify

to a great and fecret act of ftate, is it not evident that there is fome opinia-

true in adhering to a belief, that wants fuch props? As an antiquary, the

dean is undoubtedly well founded in quoting our ancient dailies. All my
fear is, that the profane fhould fneer at our labours. I can admire that fim-

plicity of antique eloquence with which we are told in a note to page 5 of

the Introduction to the Archssologia, that archbifhop Whirgift was fuccejfor

1 to
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to Matthew Parker, hispfedeceffbr j but the laughers of modern times may-

fee no beauty in that accuracy of truth, which fpecifies that a man fucceedcd

his predecelfor. Let us referve fucb flowers as this, and the expreffive figure

of putting to filencc for fmothcring, within our own penetralia for the comfort

of us lovers of goodly antiquity : and perhaps it were as wife if we adhered to

our own venerable lore, and to our proper province, conjectures from fcraps

and fragments of uninterefting matters of fad long fince configned to ob-

livion, inftead of launching out into the bold and dangerous ocean of reafon-

ing. I, it feems, have been ihipwrecked there ; and in charity, therefore,

venture to warn even Mr. Prefidcnt himfelf to guide his pinnace near the

coalr, and only to difembark when a barrow, a tumulus, or the twinkling

veftiges of a Roman camp, invite him to land and dig. Me votiva paries

indicat uv da fufpcndilfe potenti veftimcnta maris Deo.

The fecrecy of the murder, fays the doctor, to which only the few perpe-

trators and accomplices were privy, muft have left the public under great un-

certainty as to the manner, though they had no doubt as to the reality of the

fad. Page 362.

Methinks this is an extraordinary pofition to fall from a profeffed advocate

for the murder. Secret as it was, Arnold knew the very manner of it. The

dodor mult believe Arnold knew it, or he would not have quoted him for his

expr^ffive defcription, for the dodor cannot be abfurd. But how, according

to the aflertors of the murder, could the public remain under great uncer-

tainty, when thofe very affertors believe that Tirrel and Dighton confeifed it ?

Do murderers confefs a murder, and conceal the manner of it ? May I beg to

know what the dodor and his adherents do and do not believe ? I proteft I

cannot difcover. Again, in the fame paragraph we are told, that the public

had 110 doubt as to the reality of the fatl. Strange again ! Sir Thomas More

and lord Bacon, the pillars that fupport the ftory, affirm over and over

that there were great doubts whether one or both of the children had not

efcaped. Good Mr. Prefident, afcertain your own creed, before you attempt

to remove my doubts. Or is it allowable to you to rejed your own autho-

rities, and is it fair in you to infift that I fhould fubmit to them ? For

your own fake do not contradid yourfelf, only for the pleafure of eoatra-

diding me.

You
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You proceed :
" In fucli circumftances, abfurd and even contradictory re-

ports would arife concerning the furvival and efcape of thefe princes. Had
they prevailed during the life-time of their uncle, would it not have been pre-

fumed that they were raifed and propagated by him, as the bell expedient for

removing the fufpicion of the murder?"

In fuch circumftances, that is, according to the preceding words, when

mankind had no doubt of the reality of the fact, abfurd and even contradic-

tory reports of the furvival and efcape of the princes would arife. Very ftrange

reafoning, indeed, Mr. Prefident ! Did the certainty of the murder caufe men
to believe that the princes were not murdered ?—But let us try to fathom

what the prefident thinks he means. In the firft place, he is of opinion that

the fecrecy of the murder produced various reports concerning it. Then, re-

fining on and contradicting himfelf, he fuppofes that the certainty of the mur-

der occafioned a belief that the princes were alive ; and at lalt he had rather

that abfurd and contradictory reports of their efcape and furvival fhould have

been propagated by Richard himfelf, though he does not think fuch reports

prevailed during Richard's life. Give me leave to afk the doctor, whether he

is of all thefe opinions, whether he is of none, or which of them is his

opinion ? Let me afk him how he knows that fuch reports did not prevail

before Richard's death ? What are his authorities for dating and affixing to a

fubfequent period fir Thomas More's and lord Bacon's affertions, that many
perfons believed the children were not murdered ? It is totally improbable that

this mould have been believed after Richard's death, unlefs there had been

fuch an opinion before—for this plain reafon, that it is not common to believe

in the refurrections of princes. But fo great is the doctor's propenfity to

charge Richard, that, if what he deems a falfehood had been publifhed in

Richard's time, he owns he fhould have accufed Richard as the author of it,

prepofterous as it would have been for Richard to have fpread fuch tales.—

Can there be ftronger proof of prejudice and obftinacy ?

Happy indeed would it be for the world, were tyrants and aflaffins no abler

politicians than the good prefident, who thinks mankind is moft eafily im-

pofed upon by abfurdities and contradictions. In fome cafes perhaps they

are ; but I doubt Richard had a little more fenfe than to defeat his own ends

by fuch clumfy artifices. Nor are ufurpers wont to encourage a belief of the

2 furvival
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furvival of their competitors, when they have thought it neceflary to put

thofe rivals to death. Henry the fourth had been difturbed by a falfe Ri-

chard the fecond j and Edward the fourth, our Richard's own brother, had

chofen to expofe the dead body of Henry the fixth at Paul's crofs, rather than

have it believed he was {till living. Thus, fuppofing Richard had been the

murderer he is reprefented, it is mod improbable that he would have a&ed fo

fillily, as, it feems, the prefident would have done in his fituation,.

So fond is the doctor of the policy of contradictions and abfurdities, that,

not being able to charge them on Richard, he is determined fomebody or

other fhall employ their machinery, and in the next fentence beftows them on

the enemies of Henry the feventh, as a foundation for their pretended impof-

tures. Here again I am forry to be forced to afk Mr. Prefident what he be-

lieves ? Does he believe that the fecrecy produced the contradictions ? or that:

they were fpread by Henry's enemies ? He accounts for them one wav, is

willing to account for them another, and then aflcs with a but^ whether it is

not more probable, that they happened another way, that is not probable at

all. He feems to think that in that age all men acted in a manner to defeat

their own ends. According to him, Richard murders his nephews, and tells

different ftories of their being alive ; affertions which, if falfe, could only

operate to his prejudice, not to his fervice ; and Henry's enemies fpread as

different reports of the furvival of the children, which could only weaken the

impofition the reporters wifhed to eftablifh. Is not the murder very clear,

when reduced to fuch fhifts to preferve itfelf from being exploded ?

In the next paragraph Mr. Buck and I are confuted, by being told that the

two authors we produce to invalidate the pofitive account of the murder, con-

tradict one another, though reporting only common hearfay.— I beg to know
what Arnold did more than report common hearfay ? Polidore Virgil fays,

it was reported that the children of Edward had efcaped and were living

—

The continuator of the Chronicle of Croyland, that it was reported Edward's

fons were dead, though it was uncertain by what kind of violent death. The
misfortune is, that this very contradiction, fo far from weakening my fup-

pofition, was the very fcope of it. It was from that identical difcordance

among the authors who mention the fate of the children, that I attempted to

mow the glaring uncertainty of it. The dean perhaps thinks that the

want of harmony among the evidences proves their cenfent.—I have known
fuel}
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fuch. arguments made ufe of on other occafions which I will not mention ;

but give me leave to fay, that fuch arguments do more hurt than fervice to

a good caufe.

But Mr. Buck and I are taxed with omitting the word violent. Whether

Mr. Buck omitted the word violent by defign or not, it is impoffible for me
to afcertain. For myfelf, [ probably copied him, and was not fo careful as

I ought to have been in collating the paffage with the original. I will, how-

ever, take any fhame to myfelf for the omiffion. I had much rather confefs

myfelf in the wrong, if I am fo, than be obftinate in defence of an hypo-

thecs. Truth is too facred to be made the victim of controverfy ; and I

had much rather fpeak truth, than argue well. Indeed I muft have been

weaker even than I am, to have expected that I could falfify a common printed

book, and not have it difcovered. Could I fuppofe that no man living

-would turn to the Chronicle of Croyland ? In fact, my argument does not

fufFer by the introduction of the word violent. One author fays, the chil-

dren were reported to be ftill living after the time of their fuppofed deaths

;

the other, that they were faid to be dead, though it was not known by what

kind of violence. What is the refult, but that it was very uncertain what

was become of them ? If the prefident from two contradictory and uncertain

mob-ftofies can ftrike out that certain reality of the fact, of which he af-

firms the public had no doubt, I own he fees further into what deduction

may be drawn from an argument than I do. He proceeds yet another ftep;

and now admitting the depofition of the Chronicle, which he had before al-

lowed was only hearfay, as indeed the Chronicle itfelf confefles, by the words

vulgatum eft ; and difcovering that vulgatum eft is good authority, and that

in vilfgus fama valuit is no authority at all, he adds, " the word violcnti is

a mojl cxprejfive and material part of the Chronicle's tejliniony (I do not know
whether he does not perceive fmothering in it), and gives a very different

complexion to it."—That is, it converts vulgatum eft into certain know-
ledge—and at laft finds Richard guilty of the murder ;

" for if, fays he,

they died a violent death, there can remain no doubt by whofe order it was

inflicted."

Thus are we arrived at one of the grounds of the doctor's faith in the

murder. My omiffion of the word violcnti changes the nature of a vulgar

tale into good and pofnive authority j and Richard, whofe guilt I thought I

had
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had in fome meafure rendered doubtful, is convicted by my feemingly too

great zeal for his character. Thus has my awkwardnefs dealt its blows with

a two-edged fword.—I have hurt my client, and led my adverfary into the

intemperance of pinning his belief on what he had allowed a mob-ftory, for

the mere fatisfaction of contradicting poor me ! Indeed, indeed, I am afhamed

of difputing, when I am fufpected of wilful omiflion, and fee fo worthy a

perfon as the reverend divine betrayed into a pcrvcrfion of reafon by the idle

ambition of victory in a caufe of no confequence to either of us.

The learned perfon fays, " the impartial reader of Englifh hiflory will

judge how far the account of the murder is invalidated by the relation of

Perkin Warbeck, and whether that ftrange tale did not gain more converts,

and receive more credibility, from the natural jealoufy and the affected

myflerious fecrecy of Henry the feventh, than from the weight of its own
evidence."

As there are two propofitions in this paflage, I muft take leave to examine

each feparately. I was not the firfl reader of Englifh hiflory who was flartled

by the ftory of Perkin. Buck, Carte, Guthrie, the lord treafurer Oxford,

lord Bolinbroke, and many others, had, fome doubted of the murder, others

been perfuaded that Warbeck was the true duke of York. Even fir Thomas
More and lord Bacon, the doctor's beft authorities, except Arnold, had ex-

prefTed the uncertainty of the murder. It was more awful teflimony given

by knights of the garter and privy-counfellors who had known the duke of

York, who laid down their lives for that belief, and not one of whom it is

even pretended by Henry's apologifts recanted. Lord Bacon himfelf was fo

ftaggered by Henry's narrative of Perkin's confeffion, that he was reduced to

forge a new one for him. A reader of Englifh hiflory mull: have a good

digeflion, and methinks not be very impartial neither, who can fvvallow all

this without entertaining a doubt whether Perkin might' not be the true duke

of York. But when the readers of Englifh hiftory come to perufe, as I do

not doubt but they will, that elaborate and ingenious treatife of Mr. Dean
Milles, when they find that he believed the murder becaufe I called a fquare

volume a round one, and becaufe fir James Tirrel was not mafter of the horfe

till a month after Richard's coronation, but that his brother Thomas occupied

that poft at the coronation ; and when they find farther that fo able and
Vol. II. *Gg learned
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learned a man could not anfwer one argument that I had brought for Perkin

being the true duke of York ; will impartial readers of Engliih hiftory think

the ftory perfectly clear and well ascertained ? It is pretended that Perkin

acknowledged himielf an impoftor, and that two perfons confeffed the mur-

der ; and yet from lord Bacon to Dr. Milles no man has been able to recon-

cile their accounts. The firft boldly plunged into a forgery ; the latter has

dragged one Arnold, a writer on the cuftoms of London, out of obfcurity, to

throw his mite of vulgar report into the treafury of mob-ftories, and has dis-

covered exprejfive and material authority in the vulgatum eft of the Chronicle

of Croyland !

The fecond propofition is of another nature; it is of the family of that kind

of evidence which the doctor ufed, when he fuppofed Richard fpread different

accounts of the exiftence of his nephews after he had murdered them. The
dean afks, whether Perkin's tale might not gain credit from the natural jealoufy

and affected myfterious fecrecy of Henry the feventh ? What can he mean

by the natural jealoufy of Henry ? Was it natural to be jealous of the world's

believing that his enemy was an impoftor ? Did he force Perkin to read a

confeffion of being an impoftor, to prevent the public from thinking him

one ? Becaufe Henry's character was that of a dark myfterious tyrant, was

he therefore fo when it muft have been deftructive of his intereft ? Did he

act in the cafe of Perkin as if he wanted to perfuade mankind that he was

not an impoftor ? I do not honour the abilities of Henry, but was he really

fo egregious a fool as the doctor paints him ? For what poftible reafon fhould

he endeavour to have it thought that Perkin was not an impoftor ? I befeech

the dean, from his ftores of refined policy, to tell us why Henry fhould have

been fuch a blunderer ? I will tell him why he thinks Henry was fo abfurd
;

though I cannot tell him why he ought to think fo. Lord Bacon, who could

not make the ftory of Perkin being an impoftor hold together, was reduced

to colour it over with the beautiful though tranfpicuous tints of his impofing

eloquence, and accordingly tells us, that the king s nature and cujloms were

not greatlyJit to difperfe thefe mi/Is, tut contrariwife he had a jajhion rather to

create doubts^ than ajfurance. The charms of this vague figurative ftyle im-

pofed on the good prefident ; he quotes thefe very words as the foundation

of his opinion. The defcription was true with regard to Henry's conduct

about his no title j but not in the leaft fo about Perkin. The folemn phrafe-

ology
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ology however dazzled Mr. Prefident, and he did not perceive that it con-

tained matter contrary to fact and common fenfe. Read lord Bacon's own
account of Henry's folicitude to detect Perkin, of the infinite pains he took

to prove and publifh him for an impoftor, and then fee if the words the doc-

tor and 1 have quoted can poflibly be applied to Henry's conduct on that oc-

cafion. I would wifli the doctor to remember too, that when the greatelt

writer afTerts a fact in oppofition to truth and fenfe, he is no better authority

than the loweft. If the doctor had applied his critical {kill to the text he has

quoted, before he beftowed it on fo unworthy an object as my book, he would

probably have avoided fplitting on that rock.—I now come to confider his

two great arguments.

The prefident opens his caufe with informing his readers and me, that

what I had too carelefsly called the coronation-roll of Richard the third, " is

not a coronation- roll, but a wardrobe-account, of which the deliveries for

the coronation make a confiderable part. It will be neceffary, he adds, to

quote feveral paflages of this rerord, in order to explain the nature of it, and

to judge of the evidence it contains."

With mame I confefs the truth of this charge, and with leave will relate

by what means I fell into this grievous miftake, fo unworthy a true anti-

quary. Our late learned prefident the bifhop of Carlifle, predeeeflbr to his

prefent fucceflbr doctor Milles, was the firft perfon who told me of the cu-

rious difcovery made of Edward the fifth walking at his uncle's coronation,

and it is with forrow I difturb his allies by declaring that he called this fatal

wardrobe-account a coronation-roll. Another ingenious member of our fo-

ciety lent me an extract of the fame record, and he too, I doubt, likewife

called it the coronation-roll. Their curfory errors indeed do not excufe my
negligence. I ought to have known that the account of the wardrobe-keeper,

in which almoft the whole contains deliveries for the coronation, was not

the coronation-account, but the wardrobe-keeper's account for the corona-

tion, with fome other deliveries. The diftinction * is nice, and perhaps

* As in the fame volume are bound accounts that the office has gone on in verbal inaccuracy

of the coronations of Henry the feventh and for above two centuries.

Henry the eighth, it is plain all three were

reckoned in the office coronation-rclls. It was Words are man's province; words we teach alone,

referved to doctor Milles's fagacity to difcover Dunciad.

* G g 2 without
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without a difference ; but as I am an antiquary, and as an antiquary is often

a kind of verbal critic, hight a word- catcher, I ought to have (luck to words
;

the hie'dmhg of words is not enough. A roll implies a round volume, and lo :

the volume in queftion is fquare ! How culpable am I in the eyes of literal

accuracy ! But it is time to examine the president's argument, which I take

to be this.

The book is an account of the deliveries from the wardrobe from the death

of Edward the fourth to fome time in the following year, including the time

of the intended coronation of Edward the fifth, and the actual coronation of

Richard the third. As there are other deliveries previous and fubfequent to

the coronation of Richard, the robes ordered for Edward, under the appellation

of lord Edward, fon of late king Edward, were probably what had been or-

dered for his own coronation ; and the number and fimilitude of the robes

delivered for each king, corroborate that affertion
;

efpeeially as there were

half coats ordered for the henchmen of the young king, and whole coats for

thofe of his uncle ; the president having examined the account with fuch

avidity of detecting my errors, that in the heat of the chafe he {tumbled on

this piece of ceconomy in Richard or his officers.

I think I have ftated the whole of this firft great argument with as much
fairnefs as is poffible, and it is from want of difcernment if I have omitted to

do juftice to it. Indeed there is a very Pindaric tranlition from the argument

to the inference
;

videlicet, that the prince was dead, if his uncle did not

intend he mould walk at his coronation. Was it certain Edward the fifth

did walk at his uncle's coronation, it would be evident that he was not dead

at the time ; but would it be a proof that he was dead, if he did not walk

there ? Good Mr. Dean, this alacrity in confuting me hurries you, I fear, be-

yond what logic will warrant.

I will not fmile at your half coats and whole coats—you concluded, to be

fure, that, as Edward was a child, his henchmen mud be children too, and

that half the quantity would fuffice them : but, to be more ferious, I will as

briefly as poffible take to pieces your argument, after obferving, that what

you charge on me is far fhort of the exprefs declaration of the oracle of your

belief. You fay that " I fuppofe Richard had no fuch evil intentions againfl

4 his
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Ills nephews 011 his acccffion to the crown, and that, inftead of putting them to

death, he meant to do honour to the eldeft, by affigning him a refpecxable

place, and robes of dignity at the ceremony of his coronation."

Unfortunately, indead of this being any exaggeration on my part, it is

much lefs than your own fir Thomas More aflerts to have been the intention

of Richard. The chancellor tells us, on the authority of archbifhop Mor-
ton, one of Richard's capital enemies, that the hitter's fir ft plan was to refign

the crown to his nephew, when Edward Ihould attain the age of 25. Surely

aligning him a place at the coronation is fomething lefs than refigning the

crown to him. Had / fuggefted that Richard had formed any fuch fcheme,

with how much {corn fhould I have been treated ! Sir. Thomas More may
give this account with impunity, and with impunity doctor Milles may choofc

to forget it—with impunity he may tax me with fuppoling lefs than fir

Thomas More aflerts—and with candour he may impute to me wilful omif-

fions—but it mall fuffice me to juftify myfelf, and to fupport my arguments,

with decency, and with that fmall portion of underftanding which has fallen

to my fhare.

The reafon why I fuppofed it was intended Edward mould walk at his un-

cle's coronation was fimply this : Eecanfe the order for the delivery of robes

to him, {lands in and is mixed with the other orders for deliveries on the fame

occafion ; and becaufe he is there ftyled lord Edward, fon to late king Edward
the fourth.

That it is mixed with thofe other orders appears from the prefident's own
account

;
for, having fpecified the other orders, and thofe for lord Edward,

lie tells us of other orders, page 373, to the duke of Buckingham, &c. for

the queen's and king's coronation; and then in page 374 he fays, This para-

graph feems to conclude the account of deliveries for the firft coronation

—

I fuppofe he means in oppofition to the fecond coronation at York.

Thus then I have eftablifhed, by the dean's own teflimony, that the ac-

count of deliveries to lord Edward is mixed with the other deliveries for the

coronation; and by being fo mixed, and being warranted by fir Thomas
More to believe, that, whatever were Richard's fecret intentions in futurity, he

had
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had talked of a defign of delivering up the crown to his nephew on the lat-

ter's full age, was it very abfurd in me to fuppofe, that he might carry on

(to humour the doctor I will fay) his hypocrify fo far as to treat his nephew

with honour and refpect ? I wiih, when we come to fee the reafons afligned

for Mr. Peter Curteys's inferting the deliveries to Edward amidft thofe for his

uncle's coronation, it may not be found that wifer men have wrefted the palm

of abfurdity from me.

But firft I mull produce a very material entry in this identical account,

which the prefident has quoted without perceiving or understanding the

force of it.

Antecedent to the order of deliveries to lord Edward, we find thefe words

:

" To many divers perfons for to have in hafte, by my lorde of Bucking-

ham's commandement, whofe names were not remembered, delivered in

grete, &c."

I afk if any man can believe that this fudden order, entered among the

deliveries for the coronation of Richard, and fpecifying the recollection of

fome perfons who had been omitted, was the recollection of Peter Curteys,

who had forgotten to begin his account with the moft obvious delivery, robes

for the young king before he was fet afide ? or whether it was not the recol-

lection of Richard and Buckingham, who fuddenly agreed that the depofed

prince fhould walk at his uncle's coronation ? An unlucky circumftance cor-

roborates the latter opinion. When Edward the fourth died, the duke of

Buckingham was not in London, but in Wales
;

confequently could not di-

rect robes for the young fuccefTor
;
though he was in London, and might

order them againft the coronation of Richard.

But what avail facts, dates, entries, arguments ? The prefident mall wave

his wand, and raife a conjecture that mall put their hoft to flight. In his

note to page 378, this able magician owns " that many of the articles which

relate to lord Edward and his hengemen are charged in the wardrobe's gene-

ral account of receipts and deliveries, undiftinguifhed from thofe which were

iflued for Richard's coronation." The confeflion is fair and candid, and

feems almoft to excufe my fuppofition of the nephew attending the uncle's

triumph-—
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triumph—but all mall be deftroycd again. The prefident has a guefs in (lore

that will recover the ground he had conceded. I muft beg leave to give it in

his own words, for no other could do juftice to it.

" The deliveries made on this account, although prior to thofe ifllicd for

the coronation, yet (confidering the circumftances of that time) could not

ftand in any other place. The mafter of the wardrobe's account was en-

grolfed and clofed in the beginning of the following year, when the act of

baftardy had palled. In what order then, or under what name or title, could

thefe liveries be charged ? They could not precede the articles for Richard's

coronation, for then they muft have been charged as robes for the king. Piers

Courteys, no doubt, underftood the duty of his office too well, to make fo un-

courtly an entry ; and it would have been a dangerous experiment, at that

critical period, to have excited the jealoufy or refentment of his mafter."

" It was not for Richard's intereft, nor agreeable to his inclinations, that

the time or the ufes for which thefe garments were iffued, mould be particu-

larly fpecified. They are placed, therefore, after the articles relative to the

coronation, amongft thofe Hfued by the king's high commandment, which in

fome refpedts was literally true. It is needlefs to obferve, that, when this

account was clofed, no other title but that of lord Edward could be given to

this prince."

And now I believe I may defy the wit of man, or its oppofite, to produce

two paragraphs, that fhall pretend to argument, and be more void of common
fenfe.

It is plain from the two paffages, that the dean felt how prepofterous it

would be to fuppofe that deliveries for Edward's coronation could be crowded

Into the midft of that of Richard. He had owned the deliveries were fo

mixed as to be undiftinguifhable ; and yet by a chicane, not quite confonant

to the character of a man who accufes others of wilful on iffions, and yet ex-

cufable, as it is himfelf he contradicts, he here aflferts that they are placed

after the articles relative to the coronation. If he forgives himfelf, I allure

him I do. Glaring, however, as this ftate of the queftion was, any evafion,

any conjecture how {trained foevtr, was preferable to owning that deliveries

1 for
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for Richard's coronation were deliveries for Richard's coronation. How fhall

he avoid this dilemma ? He fhall begin with begging the queftion in difpute.

He fhall pronounce cx cathedra and of his own plenary knowledge, that they

were prior to thofe ijfued for the coronation. Afk him how he knows this ?

He does not deign to tell you. But though in a pulpit or a president's chair

a man may alTert what he lifts, without being expofed to impertinent ques-

tions, he forgot that a printed book, beftowed on the public, is liable to

troublefome interrogatories, and that a man who affirms when he Jhould argue,

is likely to be proved incapable of arguing.

His next arbitrary decifion is, that the deliveries for king Edward the fifth

could Hand in no place, but amidft the deliveries for the coronation of Ri-

chard the third. Yes, indeed, courteous reader, wonderful and extravagant as

this proposition feems, if you will turn to page 379 of the Archasologia,

you will find this declaration totidem verbis. How ! what ! you will cry-
could the deliveries for Edward's coronation ftand nowhere but in the ac-

count of Richard's coronation ?—Is the man in his fenfes ? Is he—But no, I

hope you will not ufe any irreverent expreffions ; the dean, I aflure you, is a

worthy fober man, a man of good learning, I believe, and one for whom I

have a very great refpect
;
and, if you will have a moment's patience, he

will tell you why this matter could happen no otherwife. " The wardrobe

-

keeper's account was clofed the next year, when king Edward had been de-

clared a baftard by act of parliament ; and therefore In what order, under

what name or title, could the deliveries be charged ? They could not precede

the articles for Richard's coronation, for then they mud have been charged

as robes for the king," and therefore—Ay, you will cry, and therefore what?

Becaufe Edward was no longer king, did it make his intended coronation be-

come part of Richard's coronation ? Does the depofition of a king make the

paft acts of his reign become the ads of his lucceffor's reign ?—And you tell

me this man is in his fenfes ! Yes, indeed, kind reader, he is as much fo as

ever he was ; and though he may not fhine in argument, he is a deep anti-

quary, and does great honour to our fociety. Well, well ! lays the reader,

all this may be fo ; but Prill, why was Richard's coronation-account the only

place upon earth in which Piers Curteys could infert matters that had not

only nothing to do with it, but were as oppofite to it as two things could

well be ? Why could not the deliveries to Edward be charged after the

articles
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articles relating to Richard ? And above all, why could not Curteys charge

them in their proper place, that is, previous to Richard's reign ? He
might have ftyled Edward the lord Edward there as well as in Richard's

account : what obliged him in one page of the fame book to call a man

king, whom in another page of the very fame book he calls lord ? A
child of ten years old would reafon better. Gentle reader, all this is

very true ; and yet we are not arrived at the mod entertaining part of the

argument. The dean, who has all along argued as if Richard the third. and

Henry the feventh had been two drivellers, has not more mercy on poor

Peter Curteys, though meaning him very well, and lending him all his own
mare of policy. Piers Curteys, fays he, no doubt underftood the duty of his

office too well to make fo uncourtly an entry ; that is, before Richard's coro-

nation. Whatever Curteys underftood, it is plain the dean thinks he did not

imderftand keeping his accounts, when he blended and confounded matters

foreign to one another in fuch a manner, that to this day the dean cannot

unravel them. I am indeed more furprifed to hear a reverend divine call it

the duty of office to make a falfe entry : and this arch diflocation of the ward-

robe-keeper's accounts, the dean afcribes to Curteys's adroitnefs in paying hh
court. Clergymen, I fay it to their honour, have ever been obferved to be

woful courtiers, and to have often blundered into affronting princes, from

their over officioufnefs in flattering them. What an expedient has the dean

lighted on to prevent Curteys from offending Richard, by reminding him that

he had difpoffeffed the king his nephew ! Thus mud the courtly Curteys have

argued, according to the dean's notions of kings and courtiers, and cunning :

If I charge my deliveries to Edward, fays Curteys to himfelf, in their due

time and place, it will imply that Edward has been king, and that his uncle

has dethroned him-. Richard is a jealous, fufpicious, fhrewd and cruel prince,

and may put me to death for my veracity. Well ! but is there no private

place, no obfeure corner, not likely to be noticed, into which I can Aide my
account for Edward, and which will efcape the piercing, eye of Richard r

Oh! yes, there is one, and indeed the only one where it can Rand properly,

from the excefs of the impropriety, and where from that very impropriety it

will never be obferved. I will place Edward's account in the midft of Ri-

chard's coronation-account, and then the devil is in it if he will difcover it

—

nay, and to conceal my artifice ftill better, I will call Edward, not king,

Vol. II. * H h. but
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but the lord Edward, fon of the late king—a title fo defcriptive of his fituation,

and difpoffeffion by Richard, that it will be impofubie Richard mould ever

recollect he dilpoffeiTed him.

Thus has the dean removed all difficulties, thus has he confuted myfrange

fuppofition, that an article in the midft of an account for a particular fervice

relates to that particular fervice, and to that fervice only. Were I fond of

difputation, could I defire better fortune than to have always fuch adverfaries r

Abilities muft be poor indeed, to which opponents of that force would not

prove a foil, and give feeming brightnefs. Yet I venture to foretell that there

will not be wanting men whofe heads are fo adapted to falfe reafoning, that

the doctor's arguments will inftantly ftrike them with the mcft luminous

conviction ; for abfurdities, when they light on a proper foil, refeinble fome

of the feeds in the parable, which fulling uponJlony places, forthwith fpning

up, becaufe they had no dcepnefs of earth. But I fhall fay no more on this

head, and fhall be far more brief on the fecond great article of the dean's

obfervations. As his mode of argumentation was arrived at its perfection in

the famous pafiages above quoted, he could not foar any higher ; and indeed

the fecond article, in comparifon of the firft, is very flat, and taftes more of

the antiquary than the logician.

I have find, that in the account of Richard's coronation it appeared that fir

James Tirrel walked as mailer of the horfe, and thence inferred that he was

a confiderable officer of the crown at that time, and confequently of too great

rank to be named as an obfeure perfon, and recommended by a full more

obfeure perfon, a namelefs page, as a proper inflrument for a fecret murder :

and I mowed that fir Thomas More, who tells this abfurd ftory on namelefs

authority, had added another falfity, which was in faying that Tirrel was not

knighted till after the fuppofed afTaffination.

The dean is fo impartial as to give up fir Thomas's falsification or blunder

in regard to the knighthood— fo in one refpect at leaft I am allowed to have

difcovered that fir Thomas fpoke with little knowledge of the perfon he de-

fcribed—but the dean, who has fhulied and pondered over, and tortured the

wardrobe-account to make it depofe againft, me, has difcovered, that it was

not fir James Tirrel who walked at Richard's coronation as matter of the

5 horfe,
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horfe, but his younger brother fir Thomas ; and that the latter was not matter

of the horfe, but only occupied the office of mafter of the horfe at that time
;

though both the prefident and the book are forced to confefs that fir James

was actually mafter of the horfe before the fecond coronation at York, which

happened but two months afterwards.

This important point gained, the prefident concludes, that what he calls this

promotion coinciding exactly in point of time with fir Thomas More's ac-

count of the murder, it is moft probable that the mafterihip of the horfe was

bellowed on fir James Tirrel, as a reward for the black fervice that he had juft

committed ; and that his own brother was fet afide, or, in his words, fuper-

feded, to make way for him.

Not fatisfied, however, with this wonderful difcovery, the prefident rao-

deftly beftows collateral helps, as buttrelTes to his argument. The firft is an

aflertion by implication. The delivery of the ftable furniture to him, fays he,

implies his having then firjl taken pofleffion of his office. Methinks this

painful accuracy implies a little fufpicion that fir James Tirrel had been

named mafter of the horfe a little earlier. Is not a man mafter of the horfe

from the moment of the king's nomination, though he may not have taken

pofleffion of the (tables and faddles ? If the dean will fend to the office, he-

will foon fee how futile this verbal precilion is.

The fecond buttrefs is more in character, though, if poffible, ftill lefs to the

purpofe. It is an ample pedigree of the Tirrels for five defcents, and is fet

forth and guarantied by all the pomps of impertinent heraldry—and only to

prove what no mortal difputes, and what afcertains no part of the argument,,

namely, that fir James and fir Thomas Tirrel were brothers.

But though I veil my bonnet with all due deference to the prefident's ge-

nealogic abilities, he will excufe me, if I have not quite the fame deference

for his arguments, which, with fubmiffion, I fhall now mow to be as ill-

grounded as his conjectures.

The very expreffion that the younger brother occupied the office of mafter

of the horfe, and that the elder was mafter of the horfe in lefs than two
* H h 2 months,
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month , would have ftruck any other man but the prefictent, I believe, that

the younger brother officiated for the elder. But this is nothing to the infer-

ence the prefident draws from this imaginary difgrace of the junior. It im-

mediately makes him fee, that while the younger was executing this high

employment, the elder was an obfcure fellow, of little note, and therefore

proper to be recommended by one does not know whom, as a ready villain,

proper for an afiaili nation. Pie was, indeed, M mafter of the king's hengemen

or pages ;
confequently it was his duty to be attendant on the king, and

probably to fleep in his antichamber, whilft the pages themfelves were em-

ployed in menial offices nearer the royal perfon." Thefe are the dean's words;

and he adds, it is in no refpect improbable that he mould be feen in the king's

antichamber, where Richard firft propofed to him the murder of his two

nephews.

Now mud I alk the dean ferioufly, whether it was from not underftanding

his own language, or from wilful perverfion of my words, that he pretends

1 argued as if I thought it not likely that fir James Tirrel might be feen in

Richard's antichamber. I never faid any fuch thing : whoever will read my
book will fee I never ufed fo filly an argument j and I mud repeat, the dean

wilfully or ignorantly miftakes my words wrhen he afcribes fuch a meaning

to them.

I faid, and I repeat it, that fir James Tirrel was an officer of too high rank

to be defcribed in the abfurd manner by which he is painted by fir Thomas
More. I faid, and 1 repeat it, that there is not common fenfe in the tale

there told ; that an ufurper would not go to Warwick to difpatch orders for

a murder to be committed in London, which he had juft left, without taking

any fteps towards the murder. I faid, that it was not likely that a page

mould recommend a great officer of the crown to the king for an aflaffin
;

and it was ftill lefs likely, as fir James was already in great favour with his

mafter. I afk the dean, who is fo able a courtier and politician, whether he

thinks a menial fervant would recommend for a murder one of the principal

officers of the court ? And I am fo hardy as ftill to call fir James Tirrel lb,

though he did not occupy the office of mafter of the horfe till two months

after the time I had affigned. Mafter of the hengemen was a place of great

truft—that mafter of the hengemen was brother to the perfon who at leaf);

then
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then officiated as mailer of the horfe : and what is worfe, Mr. Prefident,

who unfortunately does not perceive the importance of the materials he han-

dles, owns that fir James, in the reign of Edward the fourth, had been a

commiffioner for executing—what ?—the office of high-con (lable of Eng-

land, the firft office in the kingdom, an office fupprcfled by Henry the eighth

on account of its dangerous and almoft unbounded power; and he owns
likewife that fir James had been made a knight banneret by Richard in Scot-

land that very year—and be it noticed, that bannerets were created only by

the king or commander in chief, when they themfelves were prefent in the

field ; and that nothing but lignal bravery entitled any man in thofe martial

ages to fo dillinguifiied an honour. After this, the dean or any man elfe is

welcome to believe, that when Richard bemoaned himfelf to one of his pages

that he could not find an aflaffin, the faid namelefs page replied, " Sir, there

iieth one in the palet-chamber without that I dare fay will do your grace

pleafure ; the thing were right hard that he would refufe."

But I have not done with Mr. Prefident yet ; I mud talk him a little far-

ther. Though he owned that I detected fir Thomas More in one falfifica-

tion, how comes he himfelf to quote him for another, in which I had de-

tected him likewife ? Sir Thomas More had faid that Tirrel " had a high

heart, and fore longed upwards, not rifing fo faft as he hoped, being hindered

and kept under by fir Richard Ratcliffe and fir William Catefby." I had

(howed the impoffibility of this being true, and alfo that Ratcliffe was abfent

at Pontefract. Where is the dean's candour in fuppreffing that detection ?

Does he think he avoids it by quoting Hall, inftead of fir Thomas More,

though Hall ufes More's own words ?

But before the prefident can wind up my complete confutation, he is fo

kind as to furnifh me with another inftance of his judgment, which I cannot

pafs by. In pinning down fir James Tirrel's promotion to the precife mo-

ment eftablifhed by More, he drops thefe words : It happened " imme-

diately before the creation of Richard's fon, prince of Wales, an event to

which the lives of the two princes feemed to be the only obftacle." Mr.

Prefident, your readers and I mufl again afk whether you know what you

fay ? Do you commonly argue in this manner ? What ! were they an obfta-

cle to the father's making his fon prince of Wales, when they had not been

6 an
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an obftacle to his making himfelf king ? For what reafon ? How, why were

they an obftacle ? Deign to inform us—or, if you cannot, as I firmly believe

you cannot, I will inform you how they might be an obftacle, though you'

will not like the reafon—and yet you ought to like it, for it is again drawn
from your oracle fir Thomas More. If Richard, as fir Thomas afferts, had

infmuated that he intended to reftore the crown to his elded nephew, it

would have been a mo ft hafty and indecent contradiction to have created his

fon prince of Wales. Thus you fee how you ought to have argued ; .and

you may fee too, that when you get hold of a good argument, it is without

knowing it. In the mean time you- have reduced yourfelf to this alternative :

if Richard did not pretend, or had not pretended to intend to reftore his

nephew, there is no fenfe in faying that there was more reafon for not mak-
ing his own fon prince of Wales, than there had been for making himfelf

king. If he did pretend fuch a defign, then treating his nephew7 with ho-

nour, and exhibiting him at his own coronation as king in futuro, was but

part of the fame policy, and is confirmed by the entry of deliveries for

lidward in the account of Richard's coronation. You have allowed that

Richard deferred creating his ion prince of Wales, as is certain ; but you

avoid the only obvious reafon for it, and have recourfe to one that is no

reafon at all.

I will go a ftep farther, fir, and aflift you a little in your confutation

nay, if you provoke me, I will anfwer my book myfelf, to fhow you how
you {hould have anfwered it. Do not you then perceive, fir, that my hypo-

thecs of Edward's walking at his uncle's coronation by no means deftroys the

luppofed murder ? You have been fo rafh as to pin it down to the precife

moment affigned by fir Thomas More, which is incredible : but had you

admitted, according to the wardrobe- account, that EdwTard walked, or it

was intended mould walk, at his uncle's inveftiture, you would have exhi-

bited Richard as an artful ufurper, inftead of making him the clumfy fool he

appears in yours and fir Thomas's narrative. Wr
hen he treated his nephew

with honour, produced him in robes like his own, talked of reftoring the

crown to him, and refrained from declaring his own fon his fucceffbr, he

acted like an artful politician, and might hope to blind the people by this

hypocrify, and give a better colour to his nephew's death, if he intended

afterwards to take him off, and give out that he died a natural death. Y/hich

was
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was the cafe I have never pretended to fay. That he murdered the younger

brother, is another queftion ; and I fear, fir, you muft confute all I have faid

on Perkin Warbeck, before you will be able to eftablifh the affirmative. At

prefent you will erccufe me if I do not aftill you in that talk too, till I find

you a more hopeful fcholar.

And now to conclude — Do you really expeel that your readers will believe

the murder, becauic I called a fquare book a roll, becaufe Tiers Curteys

charged his deliveries in the molt improper place in which he could place

them, and becaufe you have produced a pedigree of the Tirrels ? I fay no-

thing of your arguments, becaufe I think you will adhere to any thing rather

than to them. Or mall I be pcrfuaded that it was not intended Edward the

fifth Ihould walk at Richard's coronation, though you have corroborated all

my reafons for believing fo ? And mall I give up a long chain of argument,

founded on the abfufdttres, falfehoods and contradictions of your authorities,

and fupportcd by facts and dates? No, fir, L am fure you are too modeft to

make fuch a re.queft ; and though out of defereqee to you I have done what

I had declared I would not do, that is, anfwer two or three immaterial and

detached cavils, picked and culled out of at leaft a dozen pages of argu-

ments, as I have drawn them up at the end of my work ; and though you

have ufed all your endeavours in fifting and torturing the coronation-roll

(for I again dare to call it fo), to make it refute me, yet I cannot pay you

the compliment of faying that you have fatisfied one of my doubts. If the

book deferved the honour of being anfwered by you, it deferved to be an-

fwcred like a man. Take it, fhow the weaknefs of it, pull the arguments

to pieces from beginning to end : make fenfe of the tale of Perkin—it is a

dale fhift in controverfy to bellow names inftead of arguments, efpecially

when we cannot anfwer. Prove that Perkin was an impoftor ; it is below

you to avoid the challenge by calling it a ft range tale. For your own fake,

and for the honour of the fociety, I uifh to fee a better anfwer to my work
ftand in our Memoirs than that you have tacked to the firft: volume. I mall

rejoice at it, though you have acted fo differently from what you yourfelf

have pronounced a merit in your predeceflbr ; in whole panegyric, page lxiii,

you fay, " His literary merit with the fociety received an additional luftre

from the affability of his temper, the gentlencfs of his manners, and the

benevolence of his heart, wbkh united every member of the fociety in eflecm to

their
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their beadt and in harmony and friendfliip to each other." The late bifhop

of Carlifle, I am apt to think, would not have deemed controverfy the nurf-

ing mother of concord, Indeed, fir, had 1 feen your Obfervations previoufly

to their publication, I mould have been ftrangely divided in my inclina-

tions—for my own fake, I mould have wifhed you to publifh. them ; for

yours, to fiapprefs them. You have Awed me from a difficulty, and I thank

you ; and, as a proof of my gratitude, I wifh to fee a mitre adorn your

brow. The mod exemplary fathers of the church have not always been tha

beft logicians.

Aug. 28, 1770.

FINIS*.
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AN EW knight having entered the lifts in .the controversy concerning

Richard III. I fhall beftow a few words on his notes, though with

much circumfpection
;
for, although he profeffes to condemn me, he has con-

tributed fo much to the difcomfit of my adverfaries, that I cannot but be

obliged to him for having furnimed me with new weapons, which though he

brought into the field againft me, he has, by miftake, directed againft them.

Why he oppofes me, though thinking as I do, I cannot tell
j

perhaps he can.

It fhall be my bufinefs notwithftanding to fet him right, and to mow him that

his arguments, as far as they have any meaning, fupport mine, and tend to

confirm my doubts.

He fays I affert facts on the flighted evidence againft the common current

of almoft all the cotemporary hiftorians.

Anfwer. There were but two cotemporary hiftorians, Fabian, and the

author of the Chronicle of Croyland. I have quoted the firft to fhow that

Richard did not murder Edward prince of Wales, fon of Henry VI. and to

Vol. II. * I i the
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the fecond I have appealed for the fame caufe and many other facts. I have

laid the fame ftrefs. on the continuator of the Chronicle as Mr. Mafters does

(vide p. 1 6 of Hill. Doubts). Is this the proof of my rejecting his authority ?

Fabian fays prince Edward was (lain by the king's fervants—Mr. Mafters

concludes fervants mean great ?nen ; but they muft mean the king's brothers

too, or Richard, even from Fabian's words, cannot be included in the charge.

Mr. Mafters, to provefervants mean what the term cannot mean, the king's

own brothers, produces the phrafe 1 had quoted from the Chronicle, nltricibus

quorimdam manibus ; and in that very phrafe too finds the quorundam to mean
the king's brothers : that is, he finds that the lowed term implies the higheft.

Was I in the wrong to fay that he is on my fide without knowing it ? Or
will he be fo good as to quote a paftage in any tolerable author, in which fuch

a term asfomebody or other is ufed to fignify the firft men in a nation ? If an

hiftorian, defcribing the death of Hotfpur at the battle of Shrew fbury, had

faid, he wasJlain by one knows not whom, mould we have ever gueffed that he

was killed by Henry prince of Wales I

As in the next article, the murder of Henry VI, Mr. Mafters feems not to

know his own opinion, I mail pafs it over without a remark.

On the murder of Clarence he is equally uncertain. But he thinks my ar-

gument drawn from Edward's complaint of no man's interceding for Clarence,,

confutes the authorities I have quoted for Richard's openly refilling Clarence's

death. If intercemon and open refiftance are fynonimous terms, I own I have

argued ill: if they are not, Mr. Mafters does not argue very well.

But I have called in queftion the authority of fir Thomas More's Hiftory.

True, I have ; and Raftell's Chronicle, written many years after by fir Tho-

mas More's own brother-in-law, mows that I had fome reafon for fo doing.

If fir Thomas's account received from archbifhop Morton was authentic, could

it be doubtful fo many years afterwards ? Is it credible that Raftell fhould

never have feen fir Thomas's Hiftory ? And if it was genuine, could Raftell,

brother and printer to its author, give two other different accounts of the

deaths of Edward V. and his brother ? Were More and Raftell fo nearly al-

Red and fo intimate, and yet did neither communicate his work to the other ?

i When
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When Raftell wrote his Chronicle, would not fir Thomas have afked, why

he reported vague, abfurd and improbable tales of their deaths when he

himfelf had given the only certain account from the beft authority? When

Raftell did not believe the narrative of his own brother-in-law, am I fo very

- culpable for questioning it ? If Mr. Matters was good at reconciling contra-

dictions, I would entreat him to folve thefe. Till he has, I muft beg leave

to rank him on my fide ; as he muft either doubt with me, or believe con*

tradictions.

I am again warranted to claim this gentleman as the fupporter of my opi-

nion, by his owning in p. 204 that the parliament-roll (which I have quoted,

but, with leave, never plumed myfelf on having difcovered) afTerts the pre-

contract of Edward IV. with the lady Eleanor Butler. But Mr. Matters goes

much farther ;
and, to the confufion of our antagonists, (hows that me proba-

bly broke her heart on the king's marriage. I mould not have been bold

enough to go fo far, but am obliged to him for taking that taik on himfelf.

Why he fays a few lines higher, that it might as well have been Lucy as

Butler, when he has proved it was Butler, I cannot conceive. But as he

aflifts me with new proofs, I will not quarrel with him for a difpofition to

contradict me.

I am forry his arguments againft me are weaker than the facts he furnifhes

me with—but what can I fay to fuch reafoning as this ? Iftddy Eleanor But-

ler iv cis dead, as foe certainly was, long before the birth of Ed-ward V. this

furely could not be a properfoundation of his illegitimacy, p. 205. I will not

dwell on the context of this argument, which is, that if fhe was not dead

when Edward V. was born, it would have been a foundation for bastardizing

him ; which implies that fhe had b en married to Edward IV.—But can a

divine really know fo little of the canon law, as to think that the death of a

lawful wife legitimates ipfo facto the iflue of children born of an illegal wife ?

If lady Eleanor Butler was Edward's lawful wife, lady Gray could not be-

come his lawful wife by a marriage performed during lady Eleanor's life.

To make her his lawful wife, he muft have married her again on Eleanor's

death, or the pope muft at leaft have legitimated her children. Even in

thefe times an illegal marriage does not become a valid one, unlefs, as lady

Wifhfor't fays, by an iteration of nuptials. A very recent and celebrated

* I i 2 caufe
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caufe confirms this doctrine. Did not the laft earl of Anglefea marry ftls

fecond wife again after the death of the firft ?

What the fcope or even the meaning of the next paragraph is, I proteft I

cannot comprehend. What is the meaning of lady Catherine Stafford mar-

rying her father's grandfon ? In Englifh, it would imply that {he married her

nephew. Did me ? In Edmondfon's Peerage, I find that lady Catherine

Stafford had by John Talbot earl of Shrewfbury a daughter named Anne, wife

of the lord Boteler or Butler of Sudley. As there appears no other female

Talbot who married a lord Butler, it was natural to fuppofe that the chriftian

name of Anne was put for Catherine ; a fiaiftafce fo common in voluminous

genealogies, that no man of lenfe can wonder at it. Dugdale fays the fame,

and makes the lady Butler grand-daughter of the duke of Buckingham

—

Thus, if Buck milled me, Dugdale milled him. But Raphe Brooke, p. 196,

makes Eleanor lady Butler, as Mr. Mafters does, daughter of John Talbot

firft earl of Shrewfbury by his fecond wife Margaret Beauchamp. Indeed

Brooke, nor any man elfe, I believe,, but Mr. Mafters ever faid that a wo-

man was defcended from her own father. Mr. Mafters, taking half of my
argument for the whole, by a licence frequent in controverfy, fays, that to

magnify her defcent I make her of the royal family : I have faid JJ:c ivasJijlcr

of the earl of Shrew/bury, one of'the greatefl peers in the kingdom, and grand-

daughter of the duke- of Buckingham, a prince of the blood ; an alliance in that

age never reckoned unfuitahle. I could not be abfurd enough to fay a princefs

of the blood was in that age not reckoned a match unfuitable to the crown.

I muft have meant that a fifter of one great peer and grand-daughter of ano-

ther defcended from Edward III. muft have ftruck the nation as a properer

match for the king than the widow Gray—and Mr. Mafters, with his ufual

kindnefs in affifting me, affirms that lady Eleanor was grand-daughter of the

great Beauchamp earl of Warwick, and niece of the duchefs of Norfolk, be-

sides being daughter of the firft hero of the age. Are not my arguments

wonderfully invalidated by fuch contradiction ?

For the wardrobe-account, I will refer the reader to my anfwcr to Dr.

Milles. For the reft of Mr. Mafters's opinions, containing neither new fa&s

nor arguments, I fhall leave them to make for or againft me as they may.

One inftance of his candour I will mention. I have afked why the evidence

of the queen-mother, of her daughters, and of a thoufand others who had

3 fecn
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feen Richard duke of York in his childhood, was not demanded to prove

that Perkin Warbeck was an impoftor. Mr. Mailers has difcovered that the

qucen-dowager was dead : and one of a legion being dead, he thinks it very

fair to fet afide all the reft. It is juft what has been done by all my anfwer-

ers. They have picked and culled disjointed palfages here and there, jumped

at a trifling anachronifm or two, fhunned, carefully fhunncd the thread of

the argument, dreaded and fled from the repeated queftion on Tirrel's evi-

dence, on which I offered to reft the whole, and taken care to make no re-

ply to the table of arguments that I have recapitulated at the end. Inftead

of this manly mode of logical argumentation, they have recourfe to clamours

on great names, and afk me how I dare difpute the authorities of fuch men
as More and Bacon ? Mr. Mailers, the laft of my anfwerers, is even offended

that I laugh at three chancellors. I hope a fourth will reward Him, and

then I fhall laugh at four.

But I have not incurred this gentleman's difpleafure for making free with

chancellors alone : he feels even for popifh bifhops, and in p. 214 reproves

my reflections on the catholic clergy who condemned Jane Shore. Ye£

the very cenlures that I pafs on holy perfons, are decent, commendable, in

found divines. A holy perfon may call downright names ; with impunity

he may, in very coarfe terms, abufe a prelate, who was both bifhop and chan-

cellor. In fhort, Mr. Mailers, in p. 206, fays of doctor Stillington bilhop

of Bath and chancellor, that he was a time-ferving, revengeful prelate, and

acted the part of a pimp to king Edward. That I defpife monki/Jj hiftorians

is moll certain, (v. p. 200 of the Archaeol.) and for thefe reafons, becaufe

they are partial, bigoted to authority, inaccurate, and generally incapable

of reafoning : becaufe they illiberally vilify thofe who are not of their opi-

nion, and yet deny the fm all eft liberty of cenfure to others: and, above all,

becaufe they prefer abfurd traditions to the inveftigation of truth, and cannot

fee a fun-beam break into their cell, without being ready to cry Fire ! So

much do they apprehend the detection of error, fo much do they think faith

and darknefs invojved in one common caufe. Sir Thomas More and lord

Bacon repeat over and over that the murders of the children were uncertain.

The true belieyers, that is the credulous, infill on believing that More and

Bacon believed what they fay they did not believe, for could they believe

what they declare was uncertain ? Was it poffible for two men of fuch acute

and
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and penetrating genius as More and Bacon to believe that a king and his bro-

ther were murdered, that the crime was confetted by the perpetrators, and

yet that the fad remained uncertain ? A monkifh hiftorian may relate fuch a

legend, but one mud be a monk or an antiquary to give him credit.

Here therefore I take my leave of All who think credulity in ancient fa-

bles a coufin-german of faith, and that great names can legitimate baftard

tales by having ftood godfathers to them, even though the fponfors have re-

giftered their doubts on the fpurioufnefs of the babes they have ulhered into

the world.

Whilft I had the honour of being member of the Society of Antiquaries, I

ufed my weak endeavours to promote the ftudy of antiquities by publifliing

ancient pieces really valuable or intrinfically carious ; at the fame time tak-

ing the liberty of blending criticifm and free difcuffion with the paffion I had

for the remains of paft ages ; not having quite fo much fuperftition or bi-

gotry as to think that time can ftamp value on every thing it has fparedj

merely by not having deftroyed it. I went fo far as to hold, that popular

lies do not acquire the force of truth folely by having been handed down to

us—an opinion, which I confefs does not a little clam with the dignity of

oral tradition. I have found my error : the prefident of our learned fociety,

and the reverend Mr. Matters, difapproved of my making common fenfe the

touchftone of legends which two great men had adopted, and three centuries

had confecrated. The immortal volumes of our fociety, the Archaologia^

which I was once fo irreverent as to interpret old 'women s logic
y will for ever

record my condemnation. The tales, which the acute fceptic Hume thought

himftlf called upon in honour to uphold, only becaufe he had from idlenefs

adopted them, are now irrefragably ettablifhed in the annals of the fociety,

amidtt fo many profound refearches and conjectures on Danifh inferiptions,

and Saxon epitaphs in Latin on obfeure Rornim priefts, thofe relics of igno-

rant and barbarous ages, of late become the darling occupation of the learned.

Richard the Third and I are left to the mercy of that futile potterity, who
fhall be content with the trifling amufement of reafoning and argumentation

j

while the more enlightened fhall be fuftained in their faith by the authority

of fuch great names as thofe of More, Bacon, Milles, and Matters.

Convinced
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Convinced of my unworthinefs to fill a feat in fo folid an affembly, I re-

figned my place : and though I mall no more difturb the repofe of their

erudite and recondite volumes, I fhall wait with impatience for the moment

when the venerable academy fhall oblige the public with their lucubrations

on the hiitory of Whittington and his cat *.

POSTSCRIPT to my HISTORIC DOUBTS,

Written in February 1793.

TT is afflictive to have lived to find in an age called not only civilized but

enlightened, in this eighteenth century, that fuch horrors, fuch unpa-

ralleled crimes have been difplayed on the molt confpicuous theatre in Eu-
rope, in Paris the rival of Athens and Rome, that 1 am forced to allow that

a multiplicity ofcrimes, which I had weakly fuppofed were too manifold and

too abfurd to have been perpetrated even in a very dark age, and in a north-

ern ifland not only not commencing to be poliflied, but enured to barbarous

manners, and hardened by long and barbarous civil wars amongft princes and

nobility ftrictly related—Yes, I rauft now believe that any atrocity may have

been attempted or practifed by an ambitious prince of the blood aiming at

the crown in the fifteenth century. I can believe (I do not fay I do) that

Richard duke of Gloucefter dipped his hand in the blood of the faint-like

Henry the fixth, though fo revolting and injudicious an act as to excite the

indignation of mankind againft him. I can now believe that he contrived

the death of his own brother Clarence—and I can think it poffible, incon-

ceivable as it was, that he afperfed the chaftity of his own mother, in order

to baftardize the offspring of his eldeft brother ; for all thefe extravagant

exceffes have been exhibited in the compafs of five years by a monfter, by a

* Though the author pays the fociety the cat had been brought on the ftage by Foote, and

compliment of having left them on a fenfe of had made them ridiculous ; as the author of

his own unworthinefs, he did not really with- thefe pages intimated in a letter to their fecre-

draw his name from their regifter, till their con- tary ; not thinking he was obliged to fhare in the

flotation on the ftory of Whittington and his ridicule of follies, in which he had no part. H. W.

Vol, II. royal
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royal duke, who has actually furpaflfed all the guilt imputed to Richard the

third, and who, devoid of Richard's courage, has acted his enormities openly,

and will leave it impoffible to any future writer, however difpofed to candour,

to entertain one hijioric doubt'on the abominable actions of Philip duke of

Orleans.

After long plotting the death of his fovereign, a victim as holy as, and in-

finitely fuperior in fenfe and many virtues to, Henry VI. Orleans has dragged

that fovereign to the block, and purchafed his execution in public, as in pub-

lic he voted for it.

- i • * .i .
•*

If to the afTaffination of a brother (like the fuppofed complicity of Glou-

cester to that of Clarence) Orleans has not yet concurred ; ftill, when early

in the revolution he was plotting the murder of the king, being warned by

an affociate that he would be detected, he faid, " No ; for I will have my
(natural) brother the abbe de St. Far ftabbed too, and then nobody will fuf-

pect me of being concerned in the murder of my own brother."—So ably

can the affaffins of an enlightened age refine on and furpafs the atrocious

deeds of Goths and Barbarians

!

Shade of Richard of Gloucefter ! if my weak pen has been able to warn

one bloody fpeck, one incredible charge from your character, can I t>ut ac-

knowledge that Philip of Orleans has fullied my varnifh, and at leaft has

weakened all the arguments that I drew from the improbability of your

having waded fo deeply into wickednefs and impudence that recoiled on

yourfelf, as to calumniate your own mother with adultery. If you did, it was

to injure the children of your brother

—

ft'iWyou had not the fenfelefs, fhame-

lefs effrontery to make your own legitimacy.—Philip of Orleans mocks your

pitiful felf-parliality—He in perfon, and not by proxy, has declared his own
mother a {trumpet, has baftardized himfelf, and for ever degraded his chil-

dren as progeny defcended from a coachman ! For what glory, for what

object, far be it from me to conjecture !—Who would have a mind congenial

enough to that of fuch a monfter, as to be able to guefs at his motives ?

FINIS.
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T O

LORD ORFORD.

S I R,

YOU will eafily perceive how different this addrefs is from

other dedications. They are generally calculated,, by

praifing the noble, the powerful, the rich, to engage protection

and favour to the work : and when the timidity or obfcurity of

the author may be prejudicial to his book, he borrows virtue

from other men to patronize and fhelter his own blemifhes..

This is not the cafe of what I offer : it is a work of your

own; a plain defcription of the effects of your own tafte. If I

defigned to compliment you, the book itfelf would fupply me
with topics. If I mentioned the ornaments of the houfe, your

ftar, your coronet are panegyrics on your nobility; the true no-

bility, as you are the fountain of it in our family; and, however

the fenfe of the world may differ from me, I own I had rather

be the firft peer of my race than the hundredth.

Your power and your wealth fpeak themfelves in the gran-

deur of the whole building. And give me leave to fay, fir,

your enjoying the latter, after lofing the former, is the brighteft

proof how honeft were the foundations of both.

Could
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Could thofe virtuous men your father and grandfather arife

from yonder church, how would they be amazed to fee this

noble edifice and fpacious plantations, where once flood their

plain homely dwelling ! How would they be fatisfied to find

only the manfion-houfe, not the morals of *he family altered

!

May it be long, fir, ere you join them ! And oh ! as you

wear no ftain from them, may you receive no difgrace from

Your dutiful
Houghton,

Aug. 24, 1743-

And affectionate Son,

HORACE WALPOLK
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INTRODUCTION.

THE following account of lord Orford's collection of pictures, is rather

intended as a catalogue than a defcription of them. The mention of

cabinets in which they have formerly been, with the addition of the meafures,

will contribute to alcertain their originality, and be a kind of pedigree to

them.

In Italy, the native foil of almoft all virtu, defcriptions of great collections

are much more common and much more ample. The princes and noblemen

there, who loved and countenanced the arts, were fond of letting the

world know the curiofities in their poiTeffion. There is fcarce a large col-

lection of medals but is in print. Their gems, their ftatues, and antiquities,

are all published. But the mod pompous works of this fort are the iEdes

Barbarinae and Giuftinianae, the latter of which are now extremely fcarce

and dear.

Commerce, which carries along with it the curiofities and arts of coun-

tries, as well as the riches, daily brings us fomething from Italy. How
many valuable collections of pictures are there eftablimed in England on the

frequent ruins and clifperfion of the fined galleries in Rome and^pther cities !

Moft of the famous Pallavicini collection have been brought over
;
many

of them are actually at Houghton. When I was in Italy, there were to be

fold the Sagredo collection at Venice, thofe of the Zambeccari and fan Pieri

palaces at Bologna ; and at Rome, thoi'e of the * Sacchetri and cardinal

Ottoboni j" ; and of that capital one I mentioned, the Barbaririi : but the

# The Sacchetti collection has been fince pur- f I bought the famous bud of Vefpafian in

chafed by pope Benedict XIV. and placed in bafaites, at this cardinal's fale.

the capitol.

Vol. II. G g extravagant
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extravagant prices affixed had hindered the latter from being broken. Statues

are not fo numerous, and confequently come feldomer, befides that the chief

are prohibited from being fold out of Rome : a filent proof that the furos fent

thither for purchaies are not thrown away, fince the prohibition arofe from

the profits flowing into the city by the concourfe of ftrangers who travel to

vifit the pictures and ftatues there. For however common and more reafon-

able the pretext, I believe, ten travel to fee the curiofities of a country, for one

who makes a journey to acquaint himfelf with the manners, cuftoms, and

policy of the inhabitants*

There are not a great many collections left in Italy more worth feeing than

this at Houghton : in the prefervation of the pictures, it certainly excells moll

of them. That noble one in the Borghefe palace at Rome is almoft de-

stroyed by the damps of the apartment where it is kept.

The Italian collections are far more numerous and more general. Lord

Orford could not meet with a few very principal hands : but there are enough

here for any man who ftudies painting to form very true ideas of mo ft of the

chief fchools, and to acquaint himlelf with mod of the chief hands. Know-
ledge of this fort is only to be learnt from pictures themfelves. The nume-
rous volumes wrote on this art have only ferved to perplex it. No fcience

has had fo much jargon introduced into it as painting : the bombaft expref-

iion of the Italians, and the prejudices and affectation of the French, joined to

the vanity of the profefTors, and the interested myfterioufnefs of picture-mer-

chants, have altogether compiled a new language. 'Tis almoft eafier to diftin-

guilli the hands of the mailers, than to decypher the cant of the virtuofi. Nor
is there any fcience whofe productions are of fo capricious and uncertain a

value. As great as are the prices of fine pictures, there is no judging from

them of the feveral merits of the painters ; there does not feem to be any ftan-

dard of eftimation. You hear a virtuofo talk in raptures of Raphael, of Co-

reggio's grace, and Titian's colouring : and yet the fame man,, in the fame

breath, will talk as enthufiaftically of any of the firft mafters, who wanted all

the excellencies of all the three. You will perhaps fee more paid for a picture

of Andrea del Sarto, whofe colouring was a mixture of mift and tawdry,

whofe drawing hard and forced, than for the moft graceful air of a Maclonna

that ever flowed from the pencil of Guido. And as for the Dutch painters,

thofe drudging mimicks of nature's moft uncomely coarfeneffes, do not their

earthen
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earthen pots and brafs kettles carry away prices only due to the fweet neatnefs

of Albano, and to the attractive delicacy of Carlo Maratti ? The gentleft fault

that can be found with them, is what Apelles faid of Protogencs :
" Dixit

enim omnia fibi cum illo paria effe, aut illi meliora, fed uno fe pra^ftare, quod

manum ille de tabula nefciret tollere." Ptin. lib. 35, cap. 10. Their heft

commendation was the fource of their faults; their application to their art

prevented their being happy in it. " Artis fumma intentio, et ideo minor

fertilitas." Nicolo PoufTm had the greateft averfion for Michael Angelo

Caravaggio, for debafing the art by imitations of vulgar and unrefined nature.

His lights and (hades are as diftinct and ftrongly oppofed as 011 objects feeh

by candle-light. It was not fo much want of genius in the Flemifli mafters,

as want of having fearched for fomething better. Their only idlenefs feems

to have been in the choice of their fubjects. Rottenhamer and Paul Brill,

who travelled into Italy, contracted as pleafing a ftyle as. any of the Italian

mafters. Lord Orford's landfcapes of the latter are very near as free, as pure,

and as genteel as Claude's and Titian's.

There was fomething in the Venetian fchool, efpecially in Paul Veronefe,

which touches extremely upon the fervile imitation of the Dutch : I mean

their ornaments of drefs, and gaudy embroidered garments. It puts me in

mind of a ftory of Apelles, who, looking on a picture juft finifhed by one of

his fcholars, which was mightily decked out with gold and jewels, " At

leaft, my lad, faid he, if you could not make her handfome, you have made

her rich."

If ever collecliions could be perfect:, the prefent age feems to be the period

for making them fo. Another century may fee half the works of the great

mafters deftroyed or decaying : and I am forry to fay, that there feems to be

a ftop to any farther improvements, or continuation of the perfection, of the

art. We feem to be at Pliny's period, " Hactenus dictum fit de dignitate

artis morientis." I know none of the profeflbrs who merit the name (for if

ever Solimeni did, which I fcarce think, he is now paft the ufe of his pencil),

except Rofalba and Zink—two artifts whofe manners are the moft oppofite—

•

hers*, as perifhable as it is admirable; his-f, almoft as Lifting as it de-

ferves to be. Though there are no remains of this kind of painting among the

* Crayons. f Enamel.

G g 2 ancients,
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ancients, yet they certainly knew it ; for Pliny, in the fourth chapter of his

thirty-fifth book, abfolutely mentions a kind of enamel, where he fays Au-
gustus bought a picture which " Nicias fcripfit fe muffifTe." They called

it the encauftic manner of painting, and had three different forts of it *. It

is not at all improbable that time mould difcover fomething of this fort too.

I believe, till within thefe fix years, it was agreed among the virtuofi that

the ancients knew little or nothing of perfpective ; but among the very fine

pieces of painting dug out from the new-difcovered underground town at

Portici near Naples^ which is fuppofed the ancient Herculaneum, deftroyed

by an earthquake with feveral other towns in the reign of Titus, there was

found an excellent and perfect piece of perfpective, confiding of a view of

a ilreet with feveral edifices on each fide, which is now preferved in the king

of Naples's clofet.

In one part of painting, indeed, their ignorance was very extraordinary
;

for they were amazed at a picture of Minerva, which feemed to look at you

wherever you flood. Pliny, in the above cited book, fays, " Amulii erat Mi-

nerva fpectantem afpedans quacunque afpiceretUr." One is aftonifhed how
they could ever paint portraits and not perceive this common effect:. I don't

imagine they drew all portraits in profile, as they did the heads on their me-

dals, till about Juftinian's time. Some of their butts and ftatues have eye-

balls marked, and confequently have the effects of other portraits.

In another particular, the painters had a method very common among the

moderns, which was, to make their miftrefies fit for the ideal goddeffes they

were to draw. One example Pliny mentions of Arellius, " femper alicujus

fceminse amore flagrans, et ob id deas pingens, fed dilectarum imagine*:

itaque in pictura ejus fcorta numerabantur." Among the moderns Baroccio

always drew his Madonnas from his filler : Rubens, all his principal women
from his three wives. In the Luxembourg gallery at Paris he has painted

them for the three graces. In lord Orford's picture of Chrifl: at the houfe of

Simon the leper, he has taken the idea of the laft for the Magdalene. Lord

Orford has a head of the fame woman by him, and her portrait at length in

that celebrated picture of her by Vandyke. The firft is with him in his

family-piece by his fcholar Jordans of Antwerp ; the fecond was a dark

woman.
* See Pliny, lib. xxv. cap. u.

Sir
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Sir Peter Lely was employed by the duchefs of Cleveland to draw her and

her fon the duke of Grafton for a Madonna and little Jefus, which fhe fent

for an altar-piece to a convent of nuns in France. It ftaid there two years,

when the nuns, difcovering whofe portrait it was, returned it.

I cannot conclude this topic of the ancient painters without taking notice

of an extreme pretty inftance of Prior's tafte, and which may make an exam-

ple on that frequent fubjecl the refemblance between poetry and painting,

and prove that tafte in the one will influence in the other. Every body has

read his talc of Protogenes and Apelles. If they have read the ftory in Pliny

they will recollect, that by the latter's account it feemed to have been a trial

between two Dutch performers. The Roman author tells you, that when
Apelles was to write his name on a board, to let Protogenes know who had

been to enquire for him,, he drew an exactly ftraight and flender line. Pro-

togenes returned, and with his pencil, and another colour, divided his com-

petitor's. Apelles, on feeing the ingenious minutenefs of the Rhodian maf-

ter, took a third colour, and laid on a ftill finer and indivifible line. But

the Englifh poet, who could diftinguifh the emulation of genius from nice

experiments about fplitting hairs, took the ftory into his own hands, and in

a lefs number of trials, and with bolder execution, comprehended the whole

force of painting, and flung drawing, colouring, and the doctrine of light

and fhade into the noble contention of thofe two abfolute matters. In Prior,

the firft wrote his name in a perfect defign, and

" with one judicious ftroke

On the plain ground Apelles drew-

A circle regularly true."

Protogenes knew the hand, and mowed Apelles that his own knowledge ci

colouring was as great as the other's fkill in drawing.

* " Upon the happy line he laid

Such obvious light and eafy made,

* Mr. Vertue the engraver made a very inge- Protogenes drew a
v
more correal figure within

nious conjecture on this ftory : he fuppofes that his; but that ftill nof being perfect, Apelles

Apelles did not draw a ftraight line, but the out- drew a fmaller and exactly proportioned one

line of a human figure, which not being correct* within both the former.

c That
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That Paris' apple ftood confeft,

Or Leda's egg, or Chloe's bread."

Apelles acknowledged his rival's merit, without jealoufly perfifting to refine

•on the mafterly reply :
*" Pugnavere pares, Riccubuere pares."

I mail not enter into the hiftory of either ancient or modern painting ; it is

fufficient to fay that the former expired about the year 580, and revived

again in the perfon of Cimabue, who was born in 1240. Some of his works

are remaining at Florence^ and atP^ome and in other cities are to be feen the

performances of his immediate fucceiTors : but as their works are only cu-

rious for their antiquity, not for their excellence ; and as they are not to be

met with in collections, I mall pafs over thofe fathers of painting to come to

the year 1400, foon after which the chief fchools began to form themfelves.

Andrea Mantegna was born in the year 1431, and of himfelf formed that

admirable ftyle, which is to be feen in his triumphs of Julius Csefar at Hamp-
ton-court ;—a ftyle which Raphael, Julio, and Polidore, feem rather to have

borrowed from him, as he had drawn it from the antique, than to have dis-

covered it themfelves,

The firft and acknowledged principal fchool was the Roman : it was par-

ticularly admired for drawing, tafte, and great ideas ; all flowing from thofe

models of improved nature, which they had before their eyes in the antique

ftatues and bas-reliefs. Their faults were, minute and perplexed draperies,

and a hardnefs of colouring : faults arifing from the fame fource as their per-

fections, they copied too exactly the wet draperies which the ancient Actua-

ries ufed to cling round their figures very judicioufly, to mow the formation

of the limbs, and to give a lightnefs to the marble, which would not endure

to be encumbered with large folds and flowing garments, but which are the

great beauties of painting. Raphael towards the end of his life grew fenfi-

ble of this, and {truck out a greater ftyle in his draperies. Their hard co-

louring too was owing to their clofe application to the ftudy of the antique,

and to their neglect of nature. Raphael's fuperior genius made him alone

comprehend both. The many volumes written on his fubject make it need-

lcfs to fay more of Raphael. Michael Angelo Buonarotti alone of all the

* Martial.

Roman
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Roman fchool fell into the contrary extreme : he followed nature too clofely,.

fo enamoured with that ancient piece of anatomical (kill, the Torfo, that he

neglected all the purer and more delicately-proportioned bodies. He was as

much too fond of mufclcs, as Rubens afterwards was of flefh ; each over-

loaded all their compofitions with their favourite ftudy. This great fchool,

after the death of the difciples of Raphael and Michael Angelo, languifhed

for feveral years, but revived in almoft all its glory in the perfon of * Andrea

Sacchi, who carried one part of the art to greater perfection than any before

him or fince, the harmony of colours. His countryman and competitor

Pictro Cortona was a great ornament to Rome. He had rather a rich-

nefs than a fruitfulnefs of fancy. There is too remarkable a famenefs in his

ideas, particularly in the heads of his women ; and too great a compofure in

his exprcfiion of the pafiions. No collcflion can be complete without one

picture of his hand, and none wants more than one, except of his greater

and lefs fort, for his fmall pieces are his beft. Lord Orford has one in his

cabinet, which is very capital. He had an extreme good fcholar, Giro Ferri.

Andrea Sacchi bred up a moft admired fcholar, the famous Carlo Maratti.

This latter and his fcholars formed a new Roman fchool, and added grace,

beauty, and lightnefs, to the majefty, dignity, and folemnity, of their pre-

deceflbrs. Indeed Carlo Maratti has unluckily been one of the deftroyers of

painting, by introducing that very light ftyle of colouring, wdiich in lefs

fkilful hands has degenerated into glare and tawdry. The drawing-room

in this collection, called the Carlo Marat room, is a perfect fchool of the

works of him, Nicolo Beretoni, and Giofeppe Chiari, his difciples.

Cotemporary with the elder Roman fchool was the Venetian, as renowned

for their colouring, as the other for their drawing. Titian, Giorgione,

Pordenone, Paul Veronefe, Tintoret, the BafTans, Paris Bourdon, Andrea

Schiavoni, and the Palmas, were the chief matters of it ; Titian and Paul

Veronefe by far the beft. The landfcapes of the former, and the architect-

ure of the latter, were equal to their carnations. Giorgione had great ideas,

Pordenone and Tintoret were dark and ungraceful. The Palmas were {tiff,

and the j" BafTans particular. The elder Palma is remarkable for ill-drawn

*" He firfl fludied under Albano. deluge by Baflan, then at St. James's, had fo many

pots and dripping-pans, blue coats and dogs, that

f Sanderfon in his Graphice, an affected but it feemed rather a difordered and confufed

r^nfibb book, obferves that the picture of the kitchen than Noah's flood. Psge 74.

6 hands
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hands and arms, of which he was fo fenfible, that he feldom has {hewn
above one of each figure. The Baflans have always ftooping figures, and
delighted in drawing the backs of them. Their landfcapes are dark, and
their greateft lights confift in the red draperies, which they promifcuouily

distributed to almoft every figure.

The fame century produced that univerfal genius, Lionardo da Vinci,

whofe colouring of flelh. does not yield in roundnefs to Titian's ; nor his fkill

in anatomy to his cotemporary Michael Angelo's ; his judgment in it was

greater. 1 hough he was not born at Milan, yet his refidence there efta-

blilhed a kind of Milanefe fchool. It was the fate of that city not to have

its greateft ornaments born its natives. The Procacini, who were of Bo-

logna, retired thither on fome difputes with the Caracci. Camillo, who
was raoft known of the three, was very particular in his colouring. The
variety of tints in his flem, the odd difpofition of his lights on the verges of

the limbs, and his delighting in cluftering groupes, make his pictures ex-

tremely eafy to be known.

There is little to be faid of the Florentine fchool, as there was little va-

riety in the mafters ; and except Andrea del Sarto, and the two Zuccheros,

their names are fcarce known out of Tufcany. Their drawing was hard,

^nd their colouring gaudy and gothic.

The Lombard fchool was as little univerfal, but far more known by pro-

ducing thofe two great men Coreggio and Parmegiano : the firft, for grace

and fweetnefs confeft the firft of painters ; and the latter as celebrated for the

majefty of his airs. His works are eafily known by long necks and fingers,

and by a certain greennefs in his colouring, To Coreggio feems applicable

what Pliny tells us of Apelies ;
" cum aliorum opera admiraretur, collauda-

lis omnibus, deefle iis unam illam venerem dicebat, quam Graeci charita

(grace) vocant : cetera omnia contigiffe, fed hac foli fibi neminem parem.

Lib. 35, cap. 10." Frederico Barocclo was a great imitator of Coreggio,

but feems rather to have ftudied what Coreggio did, than what he did well
j

his beautiful colouring and bad drawing are both like Coreggio's.

The Neapolitan fchool has produced little good : if Lanfranc was a great

rnafter, which in my own mind I do not think, he was bred up in the

fchool
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fchool of the Caracci. His manner was wild, glaring, and extravagant. What

Luca Jordano did well, he owed to his matter Pietro Cortona. His carelefs

and hafty manner almoft always prevented his pidures from being excellent.

His hand is ofcen difficult to be known, as it was the mod various and uncer-

tain. There cannot be three manners more unlike, than in the Cyclops, the

judgment of Paris, and the two fmall ones in the Carlo Marat room, all by

him. Generally indeed his pidures are to be diuinguifhed by deep blue Ikies,

blue and white draperies, and vaft confufion of unaccountable lights, particu-

larly on the extremities of his figures. His genius was like Ovid's, flowing,

abundant, various, and incorred.

The greateft genius Naples ever produced refided generally at Rome ; a

genius equal to any that city itfelf ever bore. This was the great Salvator

Rofa. His thoughts, his expreffion, his landfcapes, his knowledge of the force

of made, and his mafterly management of horror and diftrefs, have placed him

in the firft clafs of painters. In lord Townfhend's * Belifarius, one fees a

majefty of thought equal to Raphael, an expreffion great as Pouffin's. In lord

Orford's prodigal is reprefented the extremity of mifery and low nature ; not

foul and burlefque like Michael Angelo Caravaggio ; nor minute, circum-

ftantial and laborious, like the Dutch painters. One of them would have

painted him eating broth with a wooden fpoon, and have employed three

days in finifliing up the bowl that held it. In the ftory of the old man and

his fons, one fees drawing and a tafte of draperies equal to the beft colleded

from the antique. Salvator was a poet and an excellent fatirift. Here again

was a union of thofe arts. His pidures contain the true genius and end of

fatire. Though heightened and expreffive as his figures are, they ftill mean
more than they fpeak. Pliny defcribed Salvator in the perfon of Timanthes

:

44 In omnibus ejus operibus intelligitur plus femper quam pingitur." Does

not the very pity and indignation which the figure of Belifarius excites,

filently carry with it the fevereft fatire on Juftinian ? This great matter had

a good cotemporary, who imitated his manner very happily : it was Bour-

gognon, the battle-painter. There was a fort of genius fome time before like

Salvator's, but which, for want of his ftrength of mind, foon degenerated

into capricious wildnefTes, and romantic monftroufnefs : this was Pietro Tefta.

The -eomparifon of thefe two leads me to another between Salvator, and that

* This picture has been engraved in the moil exquifite manner by Strange, 1757.

Yol, II. H h great
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great EngliHi genius Shakefpeare, of whom it is faid, that he not only in-»

vented new characters, but made a new language for thofe characters. Hij

Caliban, and Salvator's monfter at the duke of Rutland's, have every attri-

bute which feems proper to thofe imaginary fpecies.

Naples was the general re fidenee too of Spagnolet, one of the few good
painters produced by Spain. His pictures breathe the fpirit of his country

;

fierce and dark colouring ; barbarous and bloody fubjeCts. Velafco and Mu-
rillio were the only two other Spaniih painters who have made any figure.

Velafco's manner was bold and ftrong ; his colours dallied on in thick relief*

Murillio's tafte was much fweeter than that of his countrymen. He imitated

Vandyck's ftyle in hiftory-pieces fo nearly, that at firft they may be miftaken

for them.

The French fchool has flourimed with feveral extremely good mafters. One
character runs through all their works, a clofe imitation of the antique, unaf-

fifted by colouring. Almoft all of them made the voyage of Rome. Nicolo

Pouffin was a perfed maRer of expreffion and drawing, though the proportion

of his figures is rather too long. Le Sceur, his difciple, to the ftyle of his

mafter, and the ftudy of the antique, joined an imitation of Raphael, which,

had his life been longer, would have raifed him high above Pouffin. The
man kneeling on the fore-ground in lord Orford's faint Stephen, might be

taken for the hand of Raphael. And in the Mofes in the bull-rufhes, the

diftant woman is quite ia that great mafter's tafte. The cloifter, painted by

him at the Chartreufe at Paris, is, in my opinion, equal to any compofition

extant for the pamons and fine thoughts. His fault was in his draperies 5,

the folds are mean and unnatural. Sebaftian Bourdon was liker Pouffin, only

that, as Pouffm's figures are apt to be too long, his are generally too fhort,

and confequently want the grace which often confifts in over-lengthened pro-

portions. Le Brun's colouring was better than any of the French, but his

compositions are generally confufed and crowded. Lord Orford's Icarus is

much beyond and very unlike his ufual manner. It is liker to Guercino
5

without having the fault of his too black ftiadows. France and Lorrain have

produced two more painters, who in their way were the greateft ornaments

to their profelfion
;
Gafpar Pouffin, and Claude Lorrain : the latter especially

was the Raphael of landfcape-painting.

I frail
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T fliall not enter into any detail of the Flemifti painters, who are better

lenown by their different varnifhes, and the different kind of utenfils they

painted, than by any ftyle of colouring and drawing. One great man they

had, who ftruck out of the littleneffes of his countrymen, though he never

fell into a character of graceful beauty : but Rubens is too well known in

England to want any account of him. His fcholar Vandyck contracted a

much genteeler taftc in his portraits. But what ferved other painters for mo-
dels of beauty, was to him a flandard of mifcarrying : all his portraits of

women are graceful : but his Madonnas, which he probably drew from fome

miftrefs, are moft remarkable for want of beauty.

It will eafily be obferved that I have yet omitted one of the principal

fchools, the Bolognefe
;

but, as I began with the Roman, I referved this to

conclude with. This, which was as little inferior to the Roman as it was

iuperior to all the reft ; this was the fchool, that to the dignity of the an-

tique joined all the beauty of living nature. There was no perfection in

the others, which was not affembled here. In Annibal Caracci one fees the

ancient ftrength of drawing. In his Farnefe gallery, the naked figures fup-

porting the ceiling are equal to the exerted fkill of Michael Ahgelo, fupe-

riorly coloured. They talk of his faults in drawing, but thofe figures and

lord Orford's little Venus are ftandards of proportion for men and women.
In Guido were the grace and delicacy of Coreggio, and colouring as natural

as Titian's. I cannot imagine what they mean, who fay he wanted know-
ledge in the chiaro ofcuro : it was never more happily applied and diffufed

than in lord Orford's Adoration of the mepherds. In Albano was {miming as

high as in the exacteft Flemifh mafters. His fcholar Mola formed compo-

fitions as rich as the famed Barbarini ceiling by Pietro da Cortona ; lord Or-

ford's Curtius is an inftance. There are numbers of figures lefs crowded,

more neceffary, and with far more variety of expreffion. If nature and life

can pleafe, the fweet Dominichini muft be admired. Thefe two never met

in one picture in a higher degree than in lord Orford's Madonna and child,

by him. One cannot conceive more expreffion in two figures fo compofed,

and which give fo little room for mowing any paffion or emotion. Ludovico

Caracci, the founder of this great fchool, was more famous for his difciples

than his works : though in Bologna they prefer him to Annibal : but his

drawing was incorrect, and his hands and feet almoft always too long. In

H h 2 one
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one point I think the Bolognefe painters excelled every other matter ; their

draperies are in a greater tafte than even Raphael's. The largenefs and fim-

plicity of the folds in Guido's Difpute of the doctors is a patternand ftandard

for that fort of painting..

I mail conclude with thefe few recapitulations. I can admire Coreggio's

grace and exquifite finilhing ; but I cannot overlook his wretched drawing and;

diftortions. I admire Parmegiano's more majeflic grace, and wifh the length

of limbs and necks, which forms thofe graceful airs, were natural. Titian

wanted to have feen the antique ; Pouffin to have feen Titian. Le Sceur,

whom I think in drawing and expreffion- equal to Pouflin, and in the great

ideas of his heads and attitudes fecond to Raphael, like the firft wanted co-

louring, and had not the fine draperies of the latter. Albano never painted

a picture but fome of the figures were ftifT, and wanted grace ; and then his

fcarce ever fucceeding in large fubjects will throw him out' of the lift of per-

fect painters. Dominichini, whofe communion of faint Jerome is allowed

to be the fecond picture in the world, was generally raw in his colouring,

hard in his contours, and wanted a knowledge of^the chiaro ofcuro. In fhorti

in my opinion, all the qualities of a perfect painter never met but in Raphael
GuidOj and Annibal Caracci,

A DESCRIPTION
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DESCRIPTION
OF

HOUGHTON-HALL*

THE common approach to the houfe is by the fouth-end door, over

which is engraved this infcription,

ROBERT US WALPOLE
Has .ZEdes

Anno S. MDCCXXIL
Inchoavit,

Anno MDCCXXXV.
Perfeclt*

On the Right-Handyou enter afmallBreakfaft-RooiTL

Over the chimney is a very good picture of hounds, by Wootton.

* Sir Robert Walpole ufed to fay that he had taken the idea of the towers from Ofterly-park,

near Brentford.

A concert
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A concert of birds, by Mario di Fiori ; a very uncommon picture, for he

feldom painted any thing but flowers ; it belonged to Gibbons the carver, and

is four feet feven inches high, by fevea feet nine and a quarter wide.

The prodigal fon returning to his father ; a very dark picture by Pordenone,

the architecture and landfcape very good. It is five feet five inches high,

by eight feet eleven and half wide. This picture belonged to George Villiers,

the great duke of Buckingham.

A horfe's head, a fine {ketch, by Yandyck.

A greyhound's head, by old Wyck, who was Wootton's maftef<

Sir Edward Walpole, grandfather of fir Robert Walpole. He was created

knight of the bath at the coronation of king Charles the fecond, and made a

great figure in parliament. Once on a very warm difpute in the houfe, he

propofed an expedient, to which both parties immediately concurred : Waller

the poet moved that he might be fent to the Tower, for not having compofed

the heats fooner, when he had it in his power. He married Sufan, daughter

of fir Robert Crane, on whofe death he wrote thefe verfes in his bible, wrhich

is now in the church here :

" She lives, reigns, triumphs in a ftate of blifs :

My life no life, a daily dying is.

If faints for pilgrims here concern'd can be,

I'm confident me now remembers me.

My love for her, not leffened by her death,

fm fure will laft unto my lateft breath."

Thus turned into Latin by doctor Bland *, dean of Durham :

" Vivit adhuc, regnat, ccelefti in fede triumphat :

At vita, heu ! mors eft quotidiana mihi.

Tangere fi qua poteft miferorum cura beatos,

Sat fcio non curas negligit ilia meas.

* He alfo drew up the Latin infcription engraved on the foundation-Hone.

©ccid'vt
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Oceidit ilia mihi, fed amor non occidlt una
;

Ncc nil! cum pereat vita, pcribit amor."

He is buried at Houghton church, with this plain epitaph :
" Here lies fir

Edward Walpole : Csetera fi quxras, narrabit fama fupcrftes."

Robert Walpole, fon of fir Edward, and father of fir Robert Walpole : he

was member for CafUe-Rifeing, from the firft of William and Mary till his

death in 1700. His wife was Mary, only daughter of fir JefTery Burwell,

by whom he had nineteen children.

Horatio lord Townmend, father of Charles lord vifcount Townihend.

Mr. Harold, gardener to fir Robert Walpole, a head, by Ellis.

The Supping Parlour.

The battle of Conftantine and Maxentius, a copy, by Julio Romano, of
the famous picture in the Vatican, which he executed after a defign of Ra-
phael. It is four feet eight inches and a half high, by nine feet feven and a

quarter wide *» The ftory is thus told by Zofimus, hift. lib. 2. " Tantis

cum ambo copiis inftructi effent, Maxentius pontem fupra Tiburim flumen

faciebat, non connexum prorfus a. ripa, qua urbem fpeclat, ad alteram ufque

ripam; fed duas in partes ita divifum, ut in medio flumine ea, quse partem

utramque pontis explebant, inter fe quodam modo concurrentem fibulis fer-

reis, quo revellebantur, quoties pontem quis junclum nollet, fimul impera-

bat fabris, quamprimum viderent exercitum Conftantini jundturse pontis in-

fiftere, fibulas revellerent ac pontem folverent, ut quotquot huic infifterent,

in fluvium dilaberentur. Ac Maxentius quidem hxc ftruebat. Conftan-

tinus autem cum exercitu Romam ufque progrefTus, ante urbem caftra me-
tabatur in campo, qui et late patet et equitatui eft opportunus. Maxentius

intra muros inclufus, Diis vi£timas ofFerebat, et extifpices de belli eventu

eonfulebat, ipfis quoque Sybillinis oraculis perveftigatis. Quumq; reperifr

* There was one of thefe (probably this very fecond. See his Catalogue pubUJhed by Bathe,
picture) in the collection of king James the p. 22, No. 248.

6 fet
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fet oraculum, quo fignincaretur in fatis efte, ut qui ad perniciem P. R. fpec-

tantia defignaret, miferabili morte periret : de femetipfo id accipiebat, quad

qui Romam adortos eamque capere cogitantes, propulfaret. Eventus autem

comprobavit id, quod verum erat. Nam cum Maxentius copias ex urbe

produxiflet, jamque pontem, quern ipfe junxeraf, tranfiifiet ; infinita quse-

dam multitudo no&uarum devolans, muros complebat. Quo confpedto, fuis

Conftantinus, ut aciem ftruerent impera'oat. Quum exercitus utrimque cor-

nibus adverfis flarent, equitatum Conftantinus immifit. Is equitatum hofti-

lem adortus, fudit. Peditibus quoque figno fublato., rite compofiteque in

hoftem illi tendebant. Acri conferto prajlio, Romani quidem ipfi et Itali

focii fegniores ad obeunda pericula fe prajbebant, quod acetba tyrannide fe

liberari optarent. Reliquorum vero militum innumerabilis qusedam multi-

tudo cecidit, turn ab equitibus proculcata, turn a. peditibus interempta. Enim-

vero quum diu refiftebat Equitatus, aliqua Maxentio fpes efle reliqua videba-

tur : fed equitibus jam fuccumbentibus, fuga cum reliquis abrepta, per pon-

tem flu minis ad urbem contendebat. Tignis autem minime fuftinentibus

earn vim oneris, adeoq-; ruptis, cum cajtera multitudine Maxentius etiam

fiuminis impetu abripiebatur."

Over the chimney, Horace Walpole, brother of fir Robert Walpole. He
was ambaffador in France and Holland, cofferer of the houfehold, and laftly

one of the tellers of the exchequer ; and created a baron a little before his

death. Three quarters length, by Richardfon.

Sir Robert Walpole, when fecretary at war to queen Anne. Three quar-

ters, by Jervafe.

Catherine lady Walpole, his firft wife .3 ditto,

Sir Charles Turner, one of the lords of the treafury. He married to his

firft wife, Mary, eldeft filler of fir Robert Walpole. Three quarters, by

Richardfon.

Charles lord vifcount Townftiend, fecretary of ftate to king George the

fir ft and fecond. Three quarters, by fir Godfrey Kneller.

Dorothy, his fecond wife, and fecond fitter of fir Robert Walpole. Three

quarters, by Jervafe.
Anne
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Anne Walpole, aunt of fir Robert Walpole (a head). She was wife of

Mr. Spelman, of Narborough in Norfolk.

Dorothy Walpole, ditto (died unmarried).

Mary Walpole, ditto, married to John Wilfon, efq. of Leicefterfhire.

Elizabeth Walpole, ditto, fecond wife of James Hoft, efq. of Sandring-

Lam in Norfolk.

The Hunting-Hall.

Sufannah and the two elders, by Rubens ; five feet eleven inches and half

high, by feven feet eight inches and a quarter wide.

A hunting-piece. Sir Robert Walpole is in green * ; colonel Charles

Churchill in the middle ; and Mr. Thomas Turner on one fide. By Woot-
ton, fix feet ten inches high, by eight feet five wide. There are prints of

this picture.

The Coffee-Room.

Over the chimney, a landfcape with figures dancing, by Swanivelt, two

feet three inches high, by three feet three wide.

Jupiter and Europa, after Guido, by Pietro da Pietris j four feet ten inches

high, by fix feet two wide.

Galatea, by Zimeni ; four feet ten inches high, by fix feet two wide.

Horatio Walpole, uncle of fir Robert Walpole. He married lady Anne
Ofborn, daughter of Thomas the firft duke of Leeds, and widow of Robert

Coke, efq. of Holkham in Norfolk, grandfather of the prefqnt earl of Lei-

cester. Three quarters.

* He is upon a white horfe called the Chevalier, which was taken in Scotland in the year 1715}

and was the only horfe the Pretender mounted there.

Vol. II. I i Galfiidus
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Galfrickis Walpole, younger brother of fir Robert, and one of the general

poft-mafters. He was captain of the Lion in queen Anne's wars, and was

attacked by five French fhips on the coaft of Italy againft three Englifh, two

of which deferted him, but his- own he brought off, after fighting bravely

and having his arm fhot off.

Returning through the arcade, you afcend the great flaircafe, which is

painted in chiaro ofcuro by Kent. In the middle four Doric pillars rife and

fupi on a fine caft in bronze of the * gladiator, by John of Boulogne, which,

was a prefent to fir Robert from Thomas earl of Pembroke.

The Common Parlour.

This room is thirty feet long, by twenty-one broad. Over the chimney is

fome fine pear-tree carving, by Gibbons, and in the middle of it hangs a

portrait of him by fir Godfrey Kneller. It is a mafter- piece, and equal to-

any of Vandyck's. Three quarters.

King William, an exceedingly fine fketch by fir Godfrey, for the large

equeftrian picture which he afterwards executed very ill at Hampton-court,

and with feveral alterations. Four feet three inches high, by three feet

fix wide fi

King George the firft, a companion to the former, but finifhed. The
figure is by fir Godfrey, which he took from the king at Guilford horfe-race.

The horfe is new painted by Wootton. I fuppofe this is the very picture

which gave rife to Mr. Addifon's beautiful poem to Kneller.

A ftud of horfes by Wovermans j two feet one inch and three quarters

high, by two feet nine wide.

* I fhould imagine that this is the ftatue men- not by him htmfelf: it ftood in the garden at faint

tioned in the catalogue of king Charles the firft, James's palace.

and which was fold for 300I. It was poffibly f Mrs. Barry and another a£lrefs fat for the

caft by Hubert le Sueur, who lived in faint Bar- two emblematic figures on the fore-ground, in

tholomew's clofe, a fcholar of John of Boulogne, the great picture.

Venus
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Venus bathing, and Cupids with a car, in a landfcape, by Andrea Sac-

chi ; one foot ten inches and half high, by two feet fix inches wide. It was

lord Halifax's.

A holy family, by Raphael da Reggio, a fcholar of Zucchero ; two feet

two inches and three quarters high, by one foot and a quarter wide.

A fine picture of architecture in perfpective, by Steenwyck j one foot nine

inches high, by two feet eight wide.

A cook's fliop by Teniers. It is in his very belt manner. There are feve-

ral figures; in particular his own, in a hawking habit, with fpaniels ; and

in the middle an old blind fifherman, finely painted. Five feet fix inches

and three quarters high, by feven feet feven and three quarters wide.

Another cook's fhop, by Martin de Vos, who was Snyder's mafter, and in

this picture has excelled any thing done by his fcholar. It is as large as na-

ture. There is a greyhound fnarling at a cat, in a moft maflerly manner.

Five feet eight inches high, by feven feet ten and half wide.

A Bacchanalian, by Rubens. It is not a very pleafant picture, but the

flelh of the Silenus and the female fatyrs are highly coloured. There is a

fmall defign for this picture reverfed, in the great duke's tribune at Florence.

Two feet eleven inches and three quarters high, by three feet fix wide.

The nativity, by Carlo Cignani. The thought of this picture is borrowed

{as it has often been by other painters) from the famous Notte of Coreggio

at Modena, where all the light of the picture flows from the child. Three
feet feven inches and half high, by two feet ten and half wide.

Sir Thomas Chaloner, an admirable portrait ; three quarters, by Vandyck.
Sir Thomas was governor to Henry prince of Wales * [vide Strafford Papers^

* He had been fo to the celebrated duke of fchool at faint Begh's, and 40 loads of coal yearly

Northumberland, the baftardized fon of the earl to it out of his mines there, referving a right of
of Leicefter. Vide Wood's Athena, voi. ii. p. I

!

26. placing two fcholars, by the name of Chaloner's
This fir Thomas gave a piece of ground to arch- fcholars. B'wgr. Brit, page 2439.
bifiiop Grindal's executors for that prelate's free

Ii 2 vol.
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vol. i. page 490] and in 16 10 was appointed his lord chamberlain. \Vide

Sandford's genealogical tables•, page 529.] He died in 161 5, and was buried

at Chifwick *.

Sir Thomas Grefham, the founder of Gremam-college, by Antonio More-

Two feet fix inches and a quarter high, by two feet and half wide.

* He wrote a treatife on the virtue of nitre,

printed at London 1584, fome other philofophic

works, and a paftoral. He difcovered the alum-

mines at Gifburg in Yorkfhire (where he had an

eftate) towards the latter end of queen Elizabeth's

reign ; but they being adjudged to be mines royal,

little benefit accrued to the family, though the

long parliament afterwards reftored them to his

fons, who were from thefe caufes engaged on the

parliament fide; and Thomas and James, two of

them, fat as judges on king Charles the firft.

James, who wrote a treatife on the ifle sf Man f,

and made feveral collections of antiquities, poi-

foned himfelf with a potion prepared by his mif-

trefs, 1660, on an order for taking him into cuf-

tody. Thomas, who was one of the Yorkfhire

members, had been a witnefs againft archbifhop

Laud, and one of the council of ftate, and died

in exile at Middleburg in Zeland, \66i. He
wrote An anfwer to the Scotch papers concerning

the difpofal of the perfon of the king; A juftifica-

tion of that anfwer ; A true and exacl relation of

finding the tomb of Mofes near mount Nebo
;

and A fpeech containing a plea for monarchy in

1659. Thomas, his grandfather, was a cele-

brated wit, poet, and warrior, having ferved in

the expedition againft Algier under Charles the

fifth; where being fhipwrecked/and having fwam

J-
It was dedicated to T. lord Fairfax, the pari,

general, whom he celebratesfor his tafle an-d patron-

age ofantiquities. Vide Thorefby's Leeds,p. 525.

% The duke at thefame timefetit his ivife ajewel.

Englifh Worthies, p. 535.

$ He wrote this look in Spain, when he was no

letter houfed, as he himfelffays in his preface, than

6

till his arms failed him, he caught hold on a cable

with his teeth and faved himfelf. He was knight-

ed by the $ duke of Somerfet, for his valour, after

the battle of Muffelborough ; and by queen Eli-

zabeth fent embaffador to the emperor Ferdi.iand

and to king Philip the fecond, where he refided

four years, and died foon after his return in 1 565,

and was buried with a fumptuous funeral in faint

Paul's. He wrote A little dictionary for children j.

A poem in ten books in Latin verfe §; De repub-

lica Anglorum inftauranda, printed 1579, with

an appendix, Deilluftrium quorundam encomiis*

cum epigrammatibus & epitaphiis nonnullis; His

voyage to Algier, 1 54 1
jf

; and tranllated from the

Latin, The office of fervants, written by Gilbert

Cognatus ; and Erafmus's Praife of folly, 1549,

and re-printed 1 577. Vide Wood's Athena Oxon.

His epitaph in Latin and Englifh was written by

do&or Walter Haddon, mafter of requefts to

queen Elizabeth. Vide Hachetfs ColleB. ofEpitaphs,

vol. ii. p. 184. His portrait was engraved by

Llollar. In the year 1616 an earthen pot full of

brafs money of the emperors Caraufiusand Allec-

tus was found under the root of a tree in Steeple

Claydon parifh near the pond, in the woods of fir

Thomas Chaloner. VideKennefs Parochial Antiq*

page 11.

hieme in furno, eflate in horreo. He tool for his

motto, Frugality is the left hand offortune, and dili-

gence the right. Eng. Worthies, p. 535. Putten-

ham names majler Chaloner withftr Ph. Sidney, as

excellentfor eclogue and pafloral poefy.

|1
Villegaignon, an extraordinary adventurer

wrote an account of the fame expedition, in Latin.

Vide Gen. Dift. vol. x. p. 1.

Erafmus,
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Erafmus, by Holbein, a half length, fmallcr than the life.

A friar's head, by Rubens.

Francis Halls, a head, by himfelf.

The fchool of Athens, a copy (by Le Brun) of Raphael's fine picture in

the Vatican. Three feet two inches high, by four feet two and three quar-

ters wide.

Jofeph Can-era", a Spaniih poet, writing ; he was chaplain to Catharine

of Braganza, queen of Charles II. Half length, by fir Godfrey Kneller.

There is a mezzotinto from this piclure.

Rembrandt's wife, half length, by Rembrandt.

Rubens's wife, a head, by Rubens.

A man's head, by Salvator Rofa.

Mr. Locke, a head, by fir Godfrey Kneller.

Inigo Jones, a head, by Vandyck.

Over the door, Anne, daughter of fir Henry Lee ; three quarters, by fir

Peter Lely. She was married to Mr. Wharton, afterwards created a mar-

quis ; and was herfelf a celebrated poetefs. Waller has addrefled a copy of

verfes to her on the death of lord Rochefter, whofe great friend and relation

me was. See her article in the General Dictionary, vol. x. where are two
letters of hers in a very amiable ftyle, and fome of doctor Burnet's in a very

wretched one.

Over another door, Mrs. Jenny Deering, miftrefs to the marquis of

Wharton. Thefe two came out of the Wharton collection.

Over the two other doors, two pieces of ruins, by Viviano.

The
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The Library.

This room is twenty-one feet and half, by twenty-two and half. Over

the chimney is a whole length, by fir Godfrey Kneller, of king George I.

in his coronation-robes, the only picture for which he ever fat in England.

The Little Bed-Chamber.

This little room is all wainfcoted with mahogany ; and the bed, which is of

painted taffety, {lands in an alcove of the fame wood. Over the chimney is

a half length, by Dahl, of Catharine Shorter, firft wife of fir Robert Wal-

pole, and eldeft daughter of John Shorter, efq. of Bybrook in Kent, by

Elizabeth, daughter of fir Erafmus Philips, of Picton-caflle in Pembroke-

fhire. This is an exceedingly good portrait.
*

On the other fide, a portrait of Maria Skerret, fecond wife of fir Robert

Walpole ; three quarters, by Vanloo.

The Little Drefling-Room.

A landfcape by Wootton, in the ftyle of Claude Lcrrain, over the chimney.

The Blue Damafk Bed-Chamber

Is of the fame dimenfions with the library, and is hung with tapeftry.

Over the chimney, fir Robert Walpole, afterwards earl of Orford, prime

minuter to king George I. and to king George II.

Quern neque Tydides, nec Lariffaeus Achilles,

Non * Anni domuere Decern.

He built this houfe, and made all the plantations and waters here. A whole

length, in the Garter-robes, by Vanloo.

* After his refignation, a fecret committee was appointed to inquire into the laft ten years of

his adminiflration.

The
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The Drawing-Room

Is thirty feet by twenty-one, and hung with yellow caffoy. The ceiling

is exactly taken, except with the alteration of the paternal coat for the ftar

and garter, from one that was in the dining-room of the old houfe, built by

fir Edward Walpole, grandfather of fir Robert.

Over the chimney is a genteel buft of a Madonna in marble, by Camillo

Ruiccni.

Above, is carving by Gibbons, gilt, and within it a fine picture by Van-
dyck, of two daughters of lord Wharton, out of whofe collection thefe came,

with all the other Vandycks in this room, and fome others at lord Walpole's

at the Exchequer. Five feet four inches high, by four feet three wide.

The judgment of Paris, by Luca Jordano. There is an odd difTufion of

light all over this picture : the Pallas is a remarkably fine figure. Eight feet

high, by ten feet eight and a quarter wide.

A fleeping Bacchus, with nymphs, boys and animals ; its companion.

King Charles I. a whole length, in armour, by Vandyck. By a miftake,

both the gauntlets are drawn for the right hand

Henrietta Maria of France, his queen, by ditto.

Archbifhop Laud, the original portrait of him ; three quarters, by Van-
dyck. The univerfity of Oxford once offered the Wharton family four hun-

dred pounds for this picture.

Philip lord Wharton, three quarters, by Vandyck. This lord in his youth

was handfome and a beau j in the civil war he fided with the parliament,

* When this picture was in the Wharton col- lets. Lady Wharton faid, Mr. Tonfon, why
lection, old Jacob Tonfon, who had remarkably might not one man have two right hands, as well

ugly legs, was finding fault with the two gaunt- as another two left legs ?

and
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and had a regiment of horfe, but his courage was called in queftion. He left

the houfe when the laft violences were determined againft the king, but was

one ot Oliver's peers and privy-council, and narrowly efcaped being excepted

in the general act of indemnity, though he expended fome thoufand pounds

to make a figure in the cavalcade at the king's reftoration, in particular hav-

ing diamond buttons to the mourning which he was then wearing for his fe-

cond wife. He was committed to the Tower with the duke of Buckingham

and lord Shaftfbury, on their afTerting the diifolution of the long parliament
;

but his chief merits were a patriot fraud, by which he procured the paffing the

habeas corpus at"!:, being one of the tellers in the houfe of lords, when he

outwitted his partner and gave in a falfe majority ; and by moving for an

abrogation of the old oaths of allegiance, and fubftituting the prefent plain

oath in their ftead. He was one of the firft that appeared for the revolution
;

and died in 1694. He laid out a large fum at Woburn in Buckinghamshire,

and made the fine collection of Vandyck's and Lely's, which were removed

to Winchendon by his fon the marquis of Wharton, and fold to fir Robert

Walpole by the late duke his grandfon. Vide Memoirs of the life of T. marq. of

Wharton,

Sir Chriftopher Wandesford, head of the Caftlecomer family; lord deputy

of Ireland in 1640; in which year he died. Three quarters, fitting, by

Vandyck.

* Lady Wharton, three quarters, by ditto.

Jane, daughter of lord Wenman ; ditto. The hands, in which Vandyck

excelled, are remarkably fine in this pi&ure.

Robert lord Walpole, eldeft fon of fir Robert Walpole, by Catherine his

firft wife; a head in crayons, by Rofalba. He fucceeded his father in the

earldom, and died in 1751, being knight' of the Bath, auditor of the Ex-

chequer, and mafter of the fox-hounds to the king.

Edward Walpole f, fecond fon of fir Robert Walpole, ditto.

Horace Walpole, third fon of fir Robert Walpole, ditto.

* Philadelphia, daughter of Robert Carey earl f He was created knight of the Bath in Au-

of Monmouth, wife of fir Thomas Wharton. guft 1753.

Mary
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Mary lady vifcountcfs Malpas, fecond daughter of fir Robert Walpolc by

his fitft wife, and married to George lord Malpas, mailer of the horfe to

Frederic prince of Wales, and knight of the Bath ; afterwards earl of Chol-

mondeley, and chancellor of the duchy of Lancaftcr, and lord privy-feal.

She died of a confumption at Aix, in Provence, setatis fuae 29. A profile

fketch, by Jervas.

N. B. There is no portrait here of Catharine Walpole, eldeft daughter of fir

Robert Walpole, who died at Bath of a confumption, sctatis firse 19.

Lady Maria Walpole, only child of fir Robert Walpole earl of Orford by

Maria his fecond wife, married to Charles Churchill, efq. in crayons, by Pond.

The Salon

Is -forty feet long, forty high, and thirty wide ; the hanging is crimfon

flowered velvet ; the ceiling painted by Kent, who defigned all the orna-

ments throughout the houfe. The chimney-piece is of black and gold mar-

ble, of which too are the tables.

In the broken pediment of the chimney Hands a fmall antique bull of a

Venus j and over the garden-door is a larger antique bufL

On the great table is an exceeding fine bronze of a man and woman, by John

of Boulogne. When he had made the fine marble groupe of the rape of the

Sabines in the loggia of the piazza del gran duca at Florence, he was found'

fault with for not having exprefled enough of the foftnefs of the woman's

flefh ; on which he modelled this, which differs in its attitudes from the other,

and has but twro figures j but thefe two are mailer- pieces for drawing, for

the ftrength of the man, and the tender delicacy of the woman. This bronze

was a prefent to lord Orford from Horace Mann, efq. the king's refident at

Plorence.

On the other tables are two vafes of oriental alabafter.

Y-ql. IL Kk Over
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Over the chimney, Chrift baptized by faint John, a mo ft capital picture

of Albano. His large pieces are feldom good, but this is equal both fcr

colouring and drawing to any of his mafter Caracci, or his fellow-fcholar

Guido. It is eight feet eight inches high, by fix feet four and a half wide.

There is one of the fame defign in the church of fan Giorgio at Bologna,

with an oval top, and God the father in the clouds, with different angels

;

two are kneeling, and fupporting Chrift's garments. This picture belonged

to Mr. Law, firft minifter to the regent of France.

The ftoning of faint Stephen j a capital picture of Le Sceur. It contains

nineteen figures, and is remarkable for expreffing a moft mafterly variety of

grief. The faint, by a confiderable anachronifm, but a very common one

among the Roman catholics, is dreft in the rich habit of a modern prieft at

high mafs. Nine feet eight inches and a half high, by eleven feet three and

three quarters wide.

The holy family ; a moft celebrated picture of Vandyck. The chief part

of it is a dance of boy-angels, which are painted in the higheft manner. The
virgin feems to have been a portrait, and is not handfome; and the piece is too

much crowded with fruits and flowers and birds. In the air are two partridges

finely painted. This picture was twice fold for fourteen hundred pounds

:

iince that, it belonged to the houfe of Orange. The princefs of Friefland,

mother of the prefent prince of Orange, fold it during his minority, when fir

Robert bought it. It is feven feet and half an inch high, by nine feet one and

three quarters wide. It belonged originally to king Charles the firft, and is men-

tioned in the Catalogue of his pictures, p. 171. There is a fine print of it.

Mary Magdalen wafhing Chrift's feet ; a capital picture of Rubens, finifh-

ed in the higheft manner, and finely preferved. There are fourteen figures

large as life. The Magdalen is particularly well coloured. Six feet and

three quarters of an inch high, by eight feet two wide. It was monfieur de

Morville's, and had belonged to monfieur Bourvalais, a financier, who bought

it from the collection of monfieur Cormery, a fermier general *. It is

engraved.

* See Defcript. de Paris, vol. i. p. 226, edit, of 1706.

The
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The holy family, in a round, by Cantarlni. The child is learning to read.

Three feet fix inches every way.

The holy family, by Titian. It belonged to monfieur de Morville, fecre-

tary of ftate in France. Four feet feven inches and a half high> by three feet

four and a half wide.

Simeon and the child ; a very fine picture by Guido. The defign is taken*

from a ftatue of a Silenus with a young Bacchus, in the villa Borghefe at

Rome. This was in monfieur de Morville's collection. Three feet two

inches and a half high, by two feet feven and a half wide. There is another

of thefe, but much kfs fmimed, in the palace of the marquis Gerini at

Florence.

The virgin with the child afleep in her arms, by Auguftine Caracci. Three

feet fix inches high, by two feet nine and three quarters wide.

An old woman giving cherries to a boy, by Titian. It is his own fon and

nurfe : four feet ten inches high, by three feet fix and three quarters wide.

The holy family, by Andrea del Sarto. This and the lafk were from the

collection of the marquis Mari at Genoa. Three feet one inch and a quarter

high, by two feet feven and a quarter wide. Lord Egremont has another of

thefe, and lord Exeter another.

The afTumption of the virgin ; a beautiful figure fupported by boy-angels,

in a very bright manner, by Miirillio. Six feet four inches and three quar -

ters high, by four feet nine and a half wide*.

The adoration of the fhepherds, its companion : all the light comes from

the child.

* The duke of Bedford has a large picture like ther, in which the virgin is much older than this

this, except that it wants the virgin, by the fame at Houghton, but finely painted: the bovs are

hand, brought out of Spain by Mr. Bagnols, fewer, and far inferior ; and one corner is too

from whofe collection the prince ofWales bought deftitute of objects. There is a half-moon re-

ibme fine pictures. Sir Sampfon Gideon has ano- verfed under the feet of the virgin.

K k 2 The
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The Cyclops at their forge, by Luca Jordano. There is a copy of this at

faint James's by Walton. This belonged to Gibbons. Six feet four inches

high, by four feet eleven wide.

Dsedalus and Icarus, by Le Brun. In a different manner from what he

generally painted. Six feet four inches high, by four feet three wide. For

the ftory, fee it twice told in Ovid's Metamorphofis, lib. viii j and lib. ii. De
arte amandi.

The Carlo Marat Room

Is thirty feet by twenty-one. The hangings are green velvet, the table

of lapis lazuli : at each end are two fconces of maflive filver.

Over the chimney is* Clement the ninth, of the Rofpigliofi family ; three

quarters fitting, a moft admirable portrait, by Carlo Maratti. It was bought

by Jervas the painter out of the Arnaldi palace at Florence, where are the

remains of the great Pallavicini collection, from whence fir Robert bought

feveral of his pictures. Nothing can be finer than this : the boldnefs of the

penciling is as remarkable as bis delicacy in his general pictures,, and it was

fo much admired that he did feveral of them : one is at lord Burlington's at

Chifwick.

The judgment of Paris, drawn by Carlo Maratti when he was eighty-three

years old, yet has none of the rawnefs of his latter pieces : the drawing of

the Juno is very faulty, it being impoffible to give fo great a turn to the per-

fon as he has given to this figure : it came out of the Pallavicini collection.

The earl of Strafford has a very good copy of it, by Giofeppe Chhri. Five

feet nine inches and three quarters high, by feven feet feven and a quarter

wide. It was engraved by Giacomo Freii.

* He was a poet. See an account of him in the being re-delivered, which he prevailed on the bi-

Sidney Papers pitbliflied by Collins, vol. ii. p. 7 14 j gored king to order. Five of them, catholics,

and Firman?s Seminar. Roman, p. 189. He was were fuffered to efcape ; the fixth, a proteftanr,

nuntio at Madrid, when the fix royalifts, who was fo watched, that he was retaken on his flight

had murdered Afcham,the parliament's refident^ and put to death. Vide Peck's Deftd. cnri&f. lib. xii.

were taken out of fan&uary, and infilled on their p. 2.

\ Galatea
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Galatea fitting with Acis, Tritons and Cupids; its companion. Fivcfcet

tight inches and three quarters high, by feven feet feven and a half wide.

The holy family, an unfiniihed picture, large as life, by Carlo Maratti

in his laft manner. Three feet two inches and three quarters high, by two

feet eight and a quarter wide.

The virgin teaching Jefus to read, by Carlo Maratti. Two feet three

inches and a quarter high, by one foot ten and a quarter wide. Giofeppe

Chiari has executed this thought in the Barberini palace at Rome, but with

alterations. In this the virgin is in red. Giofeppe's is in white; and inllead of

faint John, faint Elizabeth* and the angels, he has drawn a cardinal reading.

Saint Cseciiia with four angels playing on mufical inftruments, companion

to the former.

Or dreft in fmiles of fweet Csecilia, mine

With limp'ring angels, palms and harps divine. PoPE.

Thefe two laft are moft perfect: and beautiful pictures in his beft and moft

finifhed manner, and were in the Pallavicini collection. It has been engraved

by Strange, but he has not preferved the extreme beauty of the faces.

The afflimption of the virgin, by Carlo Maratti. She has a deep blue- veil

all over her. Two feet three inches and three quarters high, by one foot

ten and a quarter wide.

The virgin and Jofeph with a young Jefus, a fine pi&ure, by Carlo

Maratti, in the manner of his matter Andrea Sacchi. Two feet five inches

and a quarter high, by two feet wide.

The marriage of faint Catharine, by Carlo Maratti, two feet feven inches

high, by one foot ten and a half wide.

Two faints worshiping the virgin in the clouds, by Carlo Maratti. Two
feet three inches and a half high, by one foot nine and' a half wide.

St* John the evangelift, its companion,

A naked'
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A naked Venus and Cupid, by Carlo Maratti, in a very particular ftyle.

Three feet one inch and a half high, by f6ur feet four and a half v/ide.

The holy family, by Nicholo Beretoni, Carlo's bed fcholar : this picture

is equal to any of his matter's. The grace and fweetncfs of the virgin, and
the beauty and drawing of the young Jefus, are incomparable. Three feet

one inch and a half high, by four feet four and a half wide.

The aflumption of the virgin, by ditto. Two feet two inches and a half

high, by one foot eight and a half wide.

The pool of Bethefda, by Giofeppe Chiari, another of Carlo's fcholan.

Three feet three inches high, by four feet five wide.

Chrift's fermon on the mount, ditto,

Apollo and Daphne, ditto.

Bacchus and Ariadne, ditto, the beft of the four : the Bacchus feems to be

taken from the Apollo Belvedere, as the ideas of the Ariadne, and the Venus,

evidently are from the figures of Liberality and Modefty in the famous pic-

ture of Guido, in the collection of marquis del Monte at Bologna. There

are four pictures about the fize of thefe in the Spada palace at Rome, by the

fame hand
;
two, jufl the fame with thefe two laftj the other two are like-

wife ftories out of the Metamorphofis,

Apollo, in crayons, by Rofalba. Two feet two inches high, by one foot

•eight wide.

Diana, its companion.

A profile head of a man, a capital drawing, in a great ftyle, by Raphael.

A profile head of faint Catharine, by Guido.

The birth of the virgin, by Llica Jordano. Two feet one inch high, by

c»ne foot and a quarter of an inch wide*

£ The
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The prefentation of the virgin in the temple ; its companion. Thefe two

are finifhed defigns for two large pictures, which he painted for the fine

church of the Madonna della Salute at Venice.

The flight into Egypt, by Murillio, in the manner of Vandyck. Three

feet two inches and a quarter high, by one foot eleven and a quarter wide.

The crucifixion j its companion,

Hercules and Omphale, by Romanelli : three feet one inch and a half

high, by four feet three inches wide.

The Velvet Bed-Chamber

Is twenty- one feet and a half, by twenty-two feet and a half : the bed is

of green velvet, richly embroidered and laced with gold, the ornaments de-

figned by Kent : the hangings are tapeftry, reprefenting the loves of Venus
and Adonis, after Albano.

Alexander adorning the tomb of Achilles, by Le Mer. The fubject 13

taken from the fourth chapter of the fecond book of Quintus Curtius. Achil-

lem, cujus origine (Alexander) gloriabatur, imprimis mirari folitus, etiam

circum cippum ejus cum amicis nudus decucurrit, unctoque coronam impo-

fuit. The head of Alexander is taken from his medals ; the figures are in

the true antique tafte, and the buildings fine. Eight feet two inches and

three quarters high, by five feet two and a half wide.

Over one of the doors, a fea-port, by old Griffier. Three feet two inches

and a half high, by four feet one inch wide.

A landfcape over the other door, by ditto.

The Drefling-Room

Is hung with very fine gold tapeftry after pictures of Vandyck. There are

whole-length portraits of James the firft, queen Anne his wife, daughter of

Frederick-
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Frederick the fecond king of Denmark, Charles the firft and his queen,

and Chriftian the fourth king of Denmark, brother of queen Anne
;
they

have line borders of boys witlrfeftoons, and oval pictures of the children of

the royal family. At the upper end of this room is a glafs cafe filled with a

large quantity of filvcr philegree, which belonged to Catharine lady Walpole.

Over the chimney, the confulting the Sibylline oracles, a fine picture, by
Le Mer

;
companion to that in the bed-chamber : the architecture of this is

rather the better. The painter has miftaken, and reprefented a large num-
ber of books ; whereas the hiftories fay, that when the Sibyl offered them at

firft to Tarquinius Superbus, there wrere but nine ; and on his twice refufing

them, (lie burnt fix, and then made him pay the firft demanded price for the

remaining three, which were kept in a ftone vault with the greateft care
;

and only confulted on extraordinay occafions, by two of the nobility who
had the charge of them. This number in the time of the commonwealth

was increafed to ten, and in Sylla's time, the laft time they were confulted,

to fifteen : the year before his dictatorfhip the capitol was burnt, and they

with it. There were fome difperfed Sibylline oracles afterwards collected,

but never much credited, which remained to the reign of Honorius, when
Stilicho burnt them *. There is an anachronifm in this picture, which may
be pardoned in a painter: he has thrown in among the buildings the fepti-

zonium Severi ; now Sylla's dictatorfhip began in the year 672 U. C. and

Severus did not begin his reign till 945 U. C. or 193 A. D.

Over the door, dogs and ftill life, by Jervas.

Over the other door, its companion.

* Jn the re1g.11 ef Tiberius, an act pafled in

the fenate at the motion of one of the tribunes,

to add a book to the Sibylline oracles, at the re-

queft of Caninius Gallus, one of the Quindecim

Viri. The emperor reprimanded the fathers, and

told them, that Auguftus, quia multa vana fub

•nomine celebri vulgabantur, fanxifle, quern intra

diem ad praetorem Urbanum deferrentur, neque

habere privatim liceret. He added, a majoribus

quoque decretum erat, poft exuftum fociali bello

c»pitolium, quxfitis Samo, Uio, Erythris, per

Aiiivam etiam ac SiciJiam, et Italics colonias,

-carminibus Sibyllce (una, feu plures fuere} da-

toquefacerdotibus negotio, quantum humana ope

potuiflenr, vera difecrnere. Tacit. Ami. 6, 1 2. It

is probable that Tiberius's ftriclnefs on this fub-

ject proceeded from his apprehenfions of the peo-

ple being excited by prophecies to rebel againfl:

him ; he having but a little time before put feve-

ral perfons to death for publifhing a prediction

that he had left Rome in fuch a conjunction of

the planets as for ever to exclude his return.

Ann. 4, 58.

The
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The Embroidered Bed-Chamber.

The bed is of the fineft Indian needle-work. His royal highnefs Francis

•duke of Lorrain, afterwards grand duke of Tufcany, and fince emperor, lay

in this bed, which ftood then where the velvet one is now, when he came

to vifit fir Robert Walpole at Houghton. The hangings are tapeftry.

Over the chimney, the holy family, large as life, by Nicolo Pouflin. It

is one of the moft capital pictures in this collection ; the airs of the heads

and the draperies are in the fine tafte of Raphael and the antique ; Eliza-

beth's head is taken from a ftatue of an old woman in the villa Borghefe at

.Rome : the colouring is much higher than his ufual manner ; the Virgin's

head and the young Jefus are particularly delicate. Five feet feven inches

high, by four feet three and three quarters wide. There is a print of it.

Over the doors, two pieces of cattle, by Rofa di Tivoli.

The Cabinet

Is twenty- one feet and a half, by twenty-two and a half, hung with green

velvet. Over the chimney is a celebrated picture of Rubens's wife, by Van-

dyck ; it was fitted for a pannel in her own clofet in Rubens's houfe. She is

in black fatin, with a hat on, a whole length ; the hands and the drapery are

remarkably good.

Rubens's family, by Jordans of Antwerp ; Rubens is playing on a lute,

Ills firft wife is fitting with one of their children on her lap, and two others

before her. There are feveral other figures, and genii in the air. Five feet

nine inches high, by four feet five inches and a half wide, This picture be-

longed to the duke of Portland.

A winter-piece, by Giacomo Baflan. Three feet eight inches and a half

high, by live feet eleven and three quarters wide.

A fummer-piece, by Leonardo Baflan. Three feet eight inches and a half

Vol. H. L 1 high,
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high, by five feet eleven and three quarters wide, Thefe two were in the

collection of monfieur de la Vrilliere.

Boors at car4s, by Teniers: one foot four inches high, by one foot ten wide.

Chrift appearing to Mary in the garden ; an exceedingly fine picture, by

Pieiro da Cortona. One foot nine inches and a half high, by one foot eight

inches wide.

The judgment of Paris, by Andrea Schiavone.

Note, That all the pictures in this room, except the portraits,- that have not

the fizes fet down, are very fmall.

Midas judging between Pan and Apollo, by ditto.

Chrift laid in the fepulchre ; one of the fin eft pictures that Parmegiano ever

painted, and for which there is a tradition that he was knighted by the duke

of Parma : there are eleven figures y the expreffion, the drawing and colour-

ing, the perfpective, and chiaro fcuro, are as fine as poflible. The figure of

Jofeph of Arimathea is Parmegiano's own portrait : there are two drawings

in the grand duke's collection for this picture, but with variations from what

he executed : in one of thefe, Jofeph has his hands extended like Paul

preaching at Athens, in the cartoon of Raphael : there have been three dif-

ferent prints made of this picture and the drawings for it.

The adoration of the magi, by Velvet Brueghel : there are a multitude of

little figures, all finifhed with the greateft Dutch exact nefs : the ideas too are

a little Dutch ; for the Ethiopian king is dreft in a furplice with boots and

fpurs, and brings for a prefent a gold model of a modern fhip.

The virgin and child ; a very pleafing picture, by Baroccio ; but the draw-

ing is full of faults.

Naked Venus fleeping ; a raoft perfect figure, by Annibal Caracci ; the

contours and the colouring exceffively fine.

J Head
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* Head of Dobfon's father, by Dobfon.

Saint John, a head, by Carlo Dolci. There is another of thefe at Burleigh.

Head of Innocent the tenth, by Velafco. He was fent by the king of Spain

to draw this pope's picture. When the pope fent his chamberlain to pay him,

he would not receive the money, faying the king his mafter always \ra\d \\\:.\

with his own liand : the pope humoured him. This pope was of the Pam-

philii family, was reckoned the uglieft man of his time, and was railed to

the papacy by the intrigues of his fifter-in-law donna Olympia, a moft beau-

tiful woman and his miftrefsf. There is a half-length at Chifwick of the

fame pope, by Andrea Sacchi.

A boy's head with a lute, by Cavalier Luti.

Friars giving meat to the poor, by John Miel. One foot feven inches and

.a half high, by two feet two inches wide.

Its companion.

A dying officer at confeffion, by Bourgognone : very bright colouring and

fine exprefiion. One foot fix inches and a half high, by two feet one inch

and three quarters wide.

* In four different MSS. of Vertue, I find that were going away, the legate (hut the door, and

this picture belonged to Richardfon, and is cer- defired Du Moutlier to examine whether he had

tcinly the portrait of Vanderdort, keeper of king loft any book. He immediately miffed the ftolen

Charles'.7
, pictures, and who, on having millaid one. The cardinal bid him fearch all his train :

a fine fmall picture, and not being able to find it but Pamphilio refufing to be examined, thev came
when afked for it by the -king, hanged himfelf. to blows ; and Du Mouftier, getting the better by

Vide Sanda-fai's Graphicc. the prelate's being encumbered in his long habit,

beat him feverely, and found the bock in Ins poc-

t Amelot de la Houffaie relates the following ket. Mem. HijhvcA. i. p. 362. In Howei's Letters

remarkable ftory as the foundation of this pope's are the following particulars relating to this pope:

hatred to the French, and of his perfecution of ".Among other pafquils this was one, Papa magis
the family of his predeceffer Urban the eighth, amat Olympiam quam Olympum." Lett, ^ybc^k
While cardinal Barberini, Urban's nephew, was 4th. And afterwards, " 'Tis true he is one of the

legate in France, he went to fee the curious li- hardeft favoured popes that fat in the chair a

brary and collection of the fieur Du Mouftier. great while, fo that fome call him l'uomo di ire

Monfignor Pamphilio, who attended him, flipped pelle, the man with three hairs •, for he hath no
a fmall and fcarce book into his pocket. As they more beard on his chin."

L 1 2 Us
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Its companion.

Boors at cards, by Teniers.

Boors drinking, its companion, by Oftade.

Chrift laid in the fepnlchre, by Giacomo Baflan ; a very particular picture £
the lights are laid on fo thick, thac it feems quite baffo-relievo. It is a fine

defign for a great altar-piece which he has painted at Padua. This picture

was a prefent to lord Orford, from James earl of Waldegrave, knight of the

garter, and embaffador at Paris.

Holy family,, with faint John on a lamb, by Williberts, a fcholar of Ru-
bens, who has made a large piclure, from whence this is taken, now in the

palace Pitti, at Florence : this is finely finiihed, and the colouring neater

than Rubens'.

Holy family, by Rottenhamer.

The virgin and child, by Alexander Veronefe
;
painted on black marble..

Three foldiers ; a fine little picture, by Salvator Rofa, in his brighter!

manner.

The virgin with the child in her arms, by Murillio, on black marble. A.

prefent from fir Benjamin Keene, embalTador at Madrid.

The virgin with the child in her arms afleep, by Sebaftian Concha.

Edward the fixth, an original frnall whole length, by Holbein : it was in

the royal collection, and, upon the difpcrfion of king Charles's pictures in the

rebellion, fold into Portugal, where it was bought by lord Tyrawley, em-
baffador to the court of Lifbon, and by him fent as a prefent to lord Orford.

Within the frame is written in golden letters, Edvardus Dei gratia fextus rex

Anglia, & Francia, & Hibernia.

6 Laban
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Laban fearching for his images, by Sebaftian Bourdon. When Jacob

withdrew privately from Laban, Rachael ftole her father's idols, which he

purfued them to demand. Gen. xxxi. 33. Three feet one inch and three

quarters high, by four feet four inches and a half wide.

The banqueting-houfe ceiling. It is the original defign of Rubens for the

middle compartment of that ceiling, and reprefents the aflumption of king

James the firfl into heaven ; it belonged to fir Godfrey Kneller, who iludied

it much, as is plain from his Iketch for king William's picture in the parlour*

Two feet eleven inches high, by one foot nine inches and a half wide.

Six fketches of Rubens for triumphal arches, &c. on the entry of the

infant Ferdinand of Auftria into Antwerp
;
they are printed with a defcription

of that feftival. They are about two feet and a half fquare. They were

Mr. Norton's, and coft him 180I. at fir Peter Lely's fale.

Bathfheba bringing Abifhag to David ; an exceedingly high-fmiihed picture

in varnifh, by Vanderwerffe ; a prefent to lord Orford from the duke of

Chandos. Two feet ten inches high, by two feet three wide.

Two flower-pieces, moft highly finiihed, by Van Huyfum. His brother

lived with lord Orford, and painted moft of the pictures in the attic ftory

here. Two feet feven inches high, by two feet two wide.

Chrift and Mary in the garden, by Philippo Laura.

The holy family, by John Bellino. It belonged to Mr. Law.

A landfcape with figures, by Bourgognone, in the manner of Salvator Rofa.

Its companion, with foldiers.

Two fmall landfcapes, by Gafpar Pouflim

Over the door into the bed-chamber, the holy family, by Matteo Ponzoni,

a moft uncommon hand, and a very fine picture. Three feet feven inches-

and
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and a half high
,
by five feet two and a half wide. It belonged to count

Plattemberg, the emperor's minifter at Rome, who had carried all his pic-

tures thither and died there. They were fent to Amfterdam to be fold,

where Mr. Trevor bought this for fir Robert Walpole. Lord Burlington has

a head by the fame matter, who was a Venetian : there are no others in Eng-

land of the hand.

Over the parlour-door, the murder of the innocents, by Sebaftian Bourdon.

Four feet and half an inch high, by five feet eight wide.

Over the other door, the death of Jofeph, by Velafco, Three feet three

inches high, by four feet ten wide.

Saint Chriftopher, a very fmall picture, by Elmeimcr : a prefent from fir

Henry Bedingfield. Here is a very common error among the Roman catho-

lic painters ; in the diftant landfkip is a hermit, with an oratory of the vir-

gin Mary, at the time that faint Chriftopher is carrying Jefus yet a child.

At Bologna there is an old picture of the falutation, where the angel finds the

virgin Mary praying before a crucifix, with the Officium beata? virginis in her

hand. In Evelyn's preface to his tranflation of The idea of the perfection of

painting, he mentions a picture of Mofes in the bullrufhes, by Paul Veronefe,

iu which Pharaoh's daughter is attended by a guard of Swifs.

The Marble Parlour.

One entire fide of this room is marble, with alcoves for fide-board?, fup-

ported with columns of Plymouth marble. .Over the chimney is a fine piece

of alto relievo in ftatuary- marble, after the antique, by Ryfbrach ; and before

one of the tables, a large granite cittern.

Henry Danvers earl of Dauby, a line whole length in the garter-robes, bv

Vandyck. This lord was fon of fir John Danvers, by Elizabeth daughter of

John Nevil lord Latimer fon-in-law of queen Catharine Parr, and was fiiM

diftinguifhed by his behaviour in the war in the Low Countries, where he

ferved under prince Maurice, and afterwards in France under Henry IV.

vvhere he was knighted for his valour. In the Irifh wars he was lieutenant-

general
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general of the horfe, and ferjeant-major of the whole army, under Robert

earl of Effex and Charles lord Mountjoy. In the firft of king James I. he

was made baron of Dauntcfey, and afterwards lord prefident of Muhfter and

governor of Guernley. By king Charles I. he was created earl of Danby,

made a privy-counfellor and knight of the garter. He founded the phync-

garden at Oxford, and died aged 71, 1643, at Cornbury, and is buried a"

Dauntcfey in Wiltfhire, where he built an alms-houfc ;md free-fchool. His

cider brother fir Charles loft his life in the ear!- of Eflex's infurrection, temp.

Eliz. This picture was given to lord Orford by fir Jofeph Danvers. Lord'

Danby built the houfe at Cirenceftcr, now lord Bathurft'3.

Sir Thomas Wharton, brother of Philip lord Wharton, and knight of ths

Bath ; whole length, by Vandyck. From the Wharton collection.

Two fruit-pieces over the door, by Michael Angelo Campidoglio. From

Mr. Scavven's colleclion.

The afeenfion, by Paul Veronefe, ever a- door.

The apoflles after the afcenfiOn, ditto.

The Hall

Is a cube of forty, with a flone gallery round three fides. The ceiling"

and the frieze of boys are by Altari. The bas-reliefs over the chimney and

doors are from the antique.

The figures over the great door, and the boys over the lefler doors, are by

Ryfbrach. In the frieze are bas-reliefs of fir Robeit Walpole and Catharine

his iirft lady, and of lord Walpole their eldeft fon and Margaret Rolle his

wife. From the ceiling hangs a :<:
' lantern for eighteen candles, of copper gilt,

* Ben Jonfon, in his Forcft, poem 2d, has I imagine there was fome old pamphlet or ballad

thefe lines on Penfhurft : written on a lantern of fome great man at that

time, from whence was taken the Craftfman,

Thou art not, Penfhurft, built to envious fhoW, which made fo much 'noil's about this lantern at

Of touch or marble ; nor canlt boaft a row Houghton. This lantern has fince been fold to

Of polifhed pillars, or a roof of gold ; the earl of CheRerneld, and is replaced by a

Thou haft no lantern whereof tales are told. French luftre.

Over
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Over the chimney is a buft of fir Robert Walpole, earl of Orford, by

Ryfbrach.

Before a niche, over againft the chimney, is the Laocoon, a fine caft in

bronze, by Girardon, bought by lord Walpole at Paris.

On the tables, the Tiber and the Nile in bronze, from the antiques in the

capitol at Rome.

Two vafes in bronze, from the antiques in the villas of Medici and Borg-

liefe at Rome.

The buft of a woman, a moil beautiful antique.

The buft of a Roman emprefs, antique *.

On Terms and Confoles round the Hall are the following Bulk

and Heads :

Marcus Aurelius, antique.

Trajan, ditto.

Septimius Severus, ditto, Thefe two were given to general Churchill by

\ > cardinal Alexander Albania and by him to

•Commodus, ditto; J fir Robert Walpole.

A young Hercules, ditto.

* This and the laft were brought from Mrs.

Vernon's at Twickenham park, which belonged

to Robert earl of EfTex, the celebrated favourite

of queen Elizabeth, who having promifed fir

Francis Bacon to get him made folicitor-general,

juft before his own difgrace, and not being able

to perform it, gave fir Francis this villa to make

him amends. Sir Francis entertained the queen

here, and prefented her with a fonnet of his ow n
compofing, to intercede for the earl's pardon. He

foon after fold Twickenham-park for eighteen

hundred pounds. From thence it came into the

earl of Cardigan's family ; they fold it to king

William : he gave it to his favourite, lord Albe-

marle, who fold it to Mr. Vernon, after whofe

widow's death lord Montrath bought it for fifteen

thoufand pounds. Bacon, in a letter to his bro-

ther Antony, calls it " that wholefome pieafant

lodge and finely defigned garden." Bacon Papers,

vol. i. 486.

Baccio
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Bacclo Bandinelli, by himfelf.

Tauftina fenior, antique.

A young Commodus, antique.

Homer, modern.

Hefiod, ditto.

Jupiter, antique.

A philofopher, ditto.

Hadrian, ditto.

Pollux, ditto.

Going from the Salon, down the great Steps through the

Garden, you enter a Porch adorned with Bulls of

Rome.

Minerva.

Antinous.

>Heads.

By Camillo Rufconi.

Apollo Belvedere.

A philofopher's head, antique.

Julia Pia Severi, ditto.

Out of this you go into a Veftibule, round which in the Niches

are fix Vafes of Volterra Alabafter. This leads into

Vol. II. Mm The
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The Gallery,

Which is feventy-three feet long, by twenty-one feet high: the middle

rifes eight feet higher, with windows all round ; the ceiling is a defign of

Serlio's in the inner library of faint Mark at Venice, and was brought from

thence by Mr. Horace Walpole, junior ; the frieze is taken from the Sibyl's

temple at Tivoli. There are two chimneys, and the whole room is hung

with Norwich damafk. It was intended originally for a green-houfe ; but

on fir Robert Walpole's refigning his employments February 9, 1742, it was

fitted up for his pictures, which had hung in his houfe in Downing-ftreet.

That houfe belonged to the crown : king George the firft gave it to baron

Bothmar, the Hanoverian minifter, for life. On his death king George the

fecond offered it to fir Robert Walpole; but he would only accept it for his

office of firft lord of the treafury, to which poft he got it annexed for ever.

Over the fartheft chimney is that capital picture, and the firft in this col-

lection, The doctors of the church : they are confulting on the immaculate-

nefs of the virgin, who is above in the clouds. This has been a mo ft con-

troverted point in the Romiih church. Bonofus, bifhop of Naiffus in Dacia,

wTas one of the firft who held that the virgin Mary had other children after

Chrift ; which was reckoned a great herefy. He was condemned for it by

pope Damafus, fufpended by the council of Capua, cenfured by the bifhops

of Macedon, who declared their abhorrence of this deteftable error as they

called it, and wrote againft by pope Syricius. His followers were ftyled

Bonofiacs, or Bonofians. This doctrine had been taught before by Helvidins

anno 383, and before him by Tertullian. Thofe who oppofed the perpetual

virginity of the virgin Mary were ftyled Antidicomarianites. Saint Jerom

and faint Ambrofe were two of the principal champions for the virginity, and

are probably the chief figures in this picture. Fids Bower s Hijlory ofthe PopeSy

vol. i. 263. This pretended herefy is founded on the 25th verfe of the firft

chapter of faint Matthew, where it is faid, that Jofeph knew not his wife

till {he had brought forth her firft-born ; and from James and John being

frequently called the brethren of Chrift. In anfwer to this laft evidence the

orthodox fay, that among the Jews all near relations are called brothers, and

that James and John were only firft coufins to Chrift. It is obfervable, that

Raphael has followed the opinion of the virgin Mary having had other chil-

dren, in many of his pictures, particularly in The laft fupper, in this collec-

tlOHj
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lion, he having drawn faint James extremely like Jefus Chrift. There has

been another controverfy in the Romifh church, which is more properly

called the queftion of the immaculate conception : viz. Whether the virgin

was conceived in original fin, though fanctiried in her mother's womb, or

was prcferved from that {tain of general infection by a fpecial privilege, on
the fore fight of the merits of Chrift, whom lhe was to bear. Albertus

Magnus and his followers maintained the firft againft many learned doctors,

who defended her exemption from original fin ; and the debute grew fo

warm, that it was judged neceffary to put an end to it by a public difputa-

tion. It was in defence of the immaculate conception that the famous Duns
Scotus obtained the name of the Subtile Doctor. Vide Antiquities of the Eng-

UJb Franc/fcans, page 129. I cannot help obferving, that the celebrated

picture at Windfor of this doctor mud be ideal; for he died in the year 1308,

when there was no fuch thing as a tolerable painter : befides, that portrait

reprefents him as an elderly man, whereas he was not thirty-four when he

died. In the year 1387 the Dominicans were expelled the univerfity of Pa-

ris, for oppofing the immaculate conception, and many of them were killed.

In 1438, the council of Bafil declared it immaculate; and laftly, in 1655,

Alexander VII. peremptorily determined it to be fo. Paul V. had been

preflcd to make it an article of faith ; but he had been fo mortified with the

event of his rupture with and interdict of the Venetians, that he would not

venture occafioning a new fchilm. He contented himfelf to forbid the con-

trary to be taught publicly. Vide Voltaire's Univ. H'tjl. vol. iv. 222.

About the year 1670, the Spanifh Jefuits prevailed on Charles II. * to re-

queft from the court of Rome that a definition might be made of the imma-

culate conception; and the famous cardinal Nidhard, who had been prime

minider to the queen regent, and was then in honourable banimment as era-

baflador to Clement IX. was ordered to write for the queftion; which be did,

and pretended to prove that the immaculate conception was morally, phyfi-

cally, metaphyfically, and infallibly certain. The court of Rome gave a

bull that was rather favourable to the Dominicans. Vide Bayle in artic. Nid-

hard ; andfcr a more particular account, the article of Mill in the General Dic-

tionary, vol. vii. page 559, and Geddes's cfrac
r
ls, vol. Hi. page 113, 189. Mont-

faucon relates, that when he vifited Italy, fignor Belcreddi of Pavia had a li-

* Bifliop Burnet fays that, when that prince, ed, that liis fuccefibr fliould forfeit the crown if

Charles II. called the duke of Anjou to the Spa- he did not maintain the immaculate conception of

nilh fueceflion, among other penalties he enjoin- the virgin. Vol. ii. 251.

Mm 2 brary

1
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brary full of books in behalf of the immaculate conception, moll of then*

written by Francifcans. Diar. Itah qu. p. 26. In the year 1678, Inno-

cent XI. fuppreffed the miffal or office of the immaculate conception of the

virgin. In Spain, they write under all her pictures, concebida fin peccado

originale. In Luflan's Hift. of Charles VI. it is faid, page 173, vol. ii. that

the Dominicans, in the year 1388, made a fund of 120,000 crowns (a vaft

fum at that time) to carry on their caufe againft the immaculate con-

ception

In this picture, which is by Guido in his brighteft manner, and perfectly

preferved, there are fix old men as large as life. The expreffion, drawing,

defign, and colouring, wonderfully fine. In the clouds is a beautiful virgin,

all in white, and before her a fweet little angel flying. Eight feet eleven

inches high, by fix feet wide. After fir Robert had bought this picture,,

and it was gone to Civita Vecchia to be (hipped for England, Innocent XIII.

then pope, remanded it back, as being too fine to be let go out of Rome ;

but on hearing who had bought it, he gave permiffion for its being fent away

again. It was in the collection of the marquis Angeli, and was engraved

by Giacomo Freii.

Over the other chimney, The prodigal fon, by Salvator Rofa. This fine

picture was brought out of Italy by fir Robert Geare f, and carried back by

him when he went to live there. On his death it was fent back to England

to be fold. Eight feet three inches high, by fix feet five, and a half wide.

Meleager and Atalanta, a cartoon, by Rubens, larger than life
;
brought

out of Flanders by general Wade: it being defrgned for tapeftry, all the

weapons are in the left hand of the figures. Ten feet feven inches high,,

by twenty feet nine and a half wide. For the ftory fee Ovid's Metamcrphofes,

lib. 3. When general Wade built his houfe in Burlington- garden, lord Bur-

* There is a paflage in Rabelais, book ift,

chap. 7, which evidently alludes to this con-

troverfy, where he fays that Scotus's opinion

was reckoned heretical, who affirmed that Gar-

gantua's own mother gave him fuck, and could

draw out of her breafts at one time 1402 pipes

and nine pails of milk. The Jacobins, who
were always unpopular for denying the immacu-

late conception, got a triumph in the 15th cen-

5

tury, by a Cordelier's maintaining that during the.

three days of Chrift's interment the hypoftatic

union was diiTblved : this drew great odium on

the Cordeliers. Vide Hume's Dijfertation onreligioiii

page 48.

f This gentleman, T fuppofe, had a collection :

a picture of Michael Angelo delle battaglie at

Wilton is faid to have coft 300 piftoles. See

Kennedy's Account of Wilton, p. 70.

lington
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Hngton gave the defign for it. The only direction the general gave was, that

there might *be a particular place for this picture ; but when the great room

was fmilhed, there were fo many ornaments and correfponding doors, that

there was no room for the pi&ure ; and the general, net knowing what to do

with it, fold it to fir Robert Walpole.

Four markets, by Snyders ; one of fowl, and another of fifh, another of

fruit, and the fourth of herbs. There are two more of them at Munich,

a horfe and a flefli market ; each fix feet nine inches and a half high, by

eleven feet one and a half wide. Mr. Pelham has four markets by Sny-

ders like thefe, which he bought at marihal Wade's fale, the figures by Long.

John.

Marcus Curtius leaping into the gulph : an exceeding fine picture, by

Mola. There are multitudes of figures, fine attitudes, and great expreflions

of paflion. To ornament the diftant profpect, he has committed fome ana-

ehronifms, by placing among the buildings an amphitheatre, which were of

far later invention, and the Pantheon with the portico of Agrippa. Now
Pompey was the lirft that made a lafting theatre ; before him they were tem-

porary, and often deftroyed by public authority. Statilius Taurus built the

firft amphitheatre in the fourth confulihip of Auguftus. This action of Cur-

tius happened in the year 391 IT. C. and the portico was built by Agrippa

(who died 741 U. C.) in his third confulfhip, as appears by the inferiptiorv

ftill remaining: M. Agrippa. L. F. Cos. III. fecit. The ftory of this ex-

ploit is thus told by Livy :
" Eodem anno (fcil. U. C. ,391.) feu motu terra?,,

feu quA vi alia, forum medium ferme fpecu vafto collapfum in immenfam
altitudinem dicitur : neque earn voraginem conjectu terra?, quam pro fe quif-

que gereret, expleri potuifle, prius quam deum monitu quceri ccepturn, quo-

plurimum P. R. poflet. Id enim illi loco dicandum vates canebant, fi rem-
publicam Romanam perpetuam efTe vellent. Cum Marcum Curtium juvenem
bello egregium, caftigafle ferunt dubitantes, an ullum magis Romanum bonum,
quam arma virtufque efTet. Silentio facto, templa deorum immortalium,
qua? foro imminent, capitoliumque intuentem, et manus nunc in ccelum,

nunc in patentes terra? hiatus, ad Deos Manes porrigentem fe devovifle : equo
deinde quam poterat maxime exornato infidentem, armatum fe in fpecum
immififTe, donaque ac fruges fuper eum a multitudine virorum ac mulierum
congeftas : lacumque Curtium non ab antiquo illo T. Tatii milite Curtio

Metio, fed ab hoc appellatum." Lib. vlu cap. 6. This pidure is fix feet four

inches
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inches and a half high, by eleven feet four inches and a quarter wide ;
and,

with the next, belonged to Gibbons the carver.

Horatius Codes defending the bridge. Its companion. Thus defcribed

by Livy, lib. ii. cap. x. " Quum hoftes adeffent, pro fe quifque in urbem

ex agris demigrant : urbem ipfam fepiunt praefidiis : alia muris, alia Tiberi

objecto videbantur tuta : pons fublicius iter pasne hoftibus dedit ; ni unus vir

fuiflet, Horatius Codes (id munimentum illo die fortuna urbis Romanae

habuit), qui pofitus forte in ftatione pontis, quum captum repentino impetu

janiculum, atq; inde citatos decurrere hoftes vidiffet
;
trepidamque turbam

fuorum arma ordinefq; relinquere, reprehenfans fingulos, obliftens, obtei-

tanfq; deum & hominum fidem, teftabatur : nequlcquam dcferto prafdio eos

fugere, ft tranfitum po?item a tergo reliquiffent : jam phis hqftium in palatlo Ca-

pitolioque, quam in faniculo fore. Itaque monere, praecipere, tit pontemfcrro y

igni, quacunque vi pofeut, interrumpant : fe impetum bo/Iium, quantum corpore

uno poffet obfijli, excepturum. Vadit inde in primum aditum pontis : infig-

nifq; inter confpecta cedentium pugnse terga, obverfis cominus ad ineundum

prselium armis, ipfo miraculo audacise obftupefecit hoftes : duos tamen cum
eo pudor tenuit, Sp. Larcium ac T. Herminium, ambos claros genere factif-

que : cum his primam periculi procellam, & quod tumultuofiflimum pugnse

erat, parumper fuftinuit, deinde eos quoque ipfos exigua parte pontis relicta,

revocantibus qui refcindebant, cedere in tutum coegit. Circumferens inde

truces minaciter oculos ad proceres Etrufcorum : nunc fingulos provocare :

nunc increpnre omnes : fervitia regum fuperborum^ fuce libertatis immemores
y

tilienam oppugnatum venire. Cunctati aliquamdiu funt, dum alius alium, ut

prselium incipiant, circumfpectant : pudor deinde commovit aciem, & cla-

more fablato uncliq; in unum hoftem tela conjiciunt : quse quum in objecto

cun&a kuto hsefiflent, neque ille minus obftinatus ingenti pontem obtineret

gradu: jam impetu conabantur detrudere virum, quum fwnul fragor rupti

pontis, fimul clamor Romanorum alacritate perfecli operis fublatus, pavore

fubito impetum fuftinuit. Turn Codes, Tibcrine pater
,

inquit, te fmcle
precor, hac arma Ssf hunc militem propitio fiinnine aceipias : ita fic armatus in

Tiberim defiluit : multifque fuper incidentibus telis incolumis ad fuos tra-

navit, rem aufus plus famse habituram ad pofteros, quam fidei. Grata erga

tantam virtutem civitas fuit : ftatua in comitio pofita : agri quantum uno die

circumaravir, datum, privata quoque inter publicos honores ftudia emine-

bant :
nam in magna inopia pro domefticis copiis unufquifque ei aliquid,

fraudans fe ipfe victu fuo, contulit."

A lionefs
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A Honefs and two lions, by Rubens*. Nothing can be livelier, or in a

greater ftyle, than the attitude of the lionefs. Five feet fix inches high, by-

eight feet wide.

Architecture. It is a kind of a ftreet with various marble palaces in per-

fpective, like the Strada Nuova at Genoa : the buildings and bas-reliefs are

extremely fine ; the latter efpecially are fo like the hand of Polydore, that I

mould rather think that this picture is by this matter, than by Julio Romano,

whofe it is called. There are fome figures, but very poor ones, and un-

doubtedly not by the fame hand as the reft of the picture : there is an officer

kneeling by a woman, who mows the virgin and child in the clouds fitting

under a rainbow.

About the year 1525, Julio Romano made defigns for Aretine's Putana

errante, which were engraved by Marc Antonio, for which the latter was

put in prifon, and Julio fled to Mantua. Two years after Rome was facked

by Charles V. who made public proceffions and prayers for the deliver^ of

the pope [Clement VII.] whom he kept in prifon : it is fuppofed the figure

kneeling in this picture is Charles V. who is prompted by Religion to afk

pardon of the virgin (above in the clouds) for having fo ill treated the pope :

the figure fitting on the fteps is certainly Aretine, and the man in prifon in

the corner Marc Antonio. Vide Bayle in artic. Arctiiie. This picture was a

prefent] to lord Orford, from general Charles Churchill. Five feet fix inches

three quarters high, by fix feet eleven wide.

An old woman fitting in a chair, a portrait three quarters, by Rubens,

bought at Mr. Scawen's fale.

An old woman reading ; an extremely fine portrait, by Boll, bought at the

duke of Portland's fale, when he went governor to Jamaica.

* When Tcmo Chachi, the Indian king, and fo ftrange and diftant a country at his great age r

his company were in England, about the year could not eafily be afraid of any thing. After-

1736, they were extremely furprifed at the lions wards feeing this picture at fir Robert Walpole's

in the Tower, animals they had never feen : it in Downing-ftreet, he faid he was 0. ill more fur-

was faid in the public papers that they were prifed that any man could draw thofe beaits fo

frightened; which being told toTomo Chachi, he well ; and begged a copy, which was painted for

replied, that He who had ventured himfdf into him by Varelft.

Cupid
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Cupid burning armour, by Elifabetta Sirani, Guido's favourite fcholar.

Two feet one inch and a half high, by two feet feven and a half wide.

The holy family, a groupe of heads, by Camillo Procaccino. One foot

nine inches high, by two feet three and three quarters wide.

An ufurer and h's wife, by Quintin Matfis, the blackfmith of Antwerp.

This picture is finifhed with the greateft: labour and exaetnefs imaginable, and

was painted for a family in France ; it differs very little from one at Windfor,

which he did for Charles the firft. Two feet eight inches and a half high,

by one foot ten and three quarters wide. There is a copy of this picture at

Hinch'mbrook, and another at Boughton.

Job's friends bringing him prefents ; a fine picture by Guido, which he

has executed in large, and in his brighter!: manner, in the church of the

Mendicants at Bologna : this is dark, but there is moft mafterly fkill in the

naked, and in the difpolltion of the figures. Thre^ feet one inch high, by

two feet four and a half wide.

Europa, a fine lanufcape, by Paul Brill ; the figures by Dominichini. Two
feet five inches high, by three feet five and three quarters wide.

Africa ; its companion. Thefe two came out of the numerous collection

of the countefs de la Verrue at Paris.

Dives and Lazarus, by Paul Veronefe. There are few of him better than

this ; the building is particularly good. Two feet feven and a half high, by

three feet five wi ie. It belonged to monfieur de Morville, fecretary of ftatc

in France.

The expofition of Cyrus, by Cafriglione ; a very capital picture of this

matter. The fubjeet is taken from Juftin, lib. i. cap. 4. " Paftori regii

pecoris puerum exponendum tradit. Ejus uxor audita regii infantis expofi-

tione, fummis precibus rogat fibl afferri oftendique puerum. Cujus precibus

fatigatus paftor, reverfus in filvam, invenit juxta infantem canem fceminam,

parvulo ubera prxftantem, & a feris alitibufque defendentem." Two feet

four inches and a half high, by three feet fix and a quarter wide.

Its
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Its companion. The fubject, which feems at firft to be the ftory of Or-
pheus, but certainly is not, from the principal figure being thrown into the

diftant landfcape, was gueffed by lord Orford to be taken from this ftanza of

the 19th ode, lib. ii. of Horace :.

Bacchum in remotis carmina rupibus

Vidi docentem (credite pofteri)
;

Nymphafque difcentes, & aurcs

Capripedum Satyrorum acuta?.

The adoration of the fhepherds, by old Palma, fiom the collection of

monfieur de la Vrilliere, fecretary of ftate in France. Two feet fix inches

high, by three feet ten wide.

The holy family, by ditto. Two feet feven inches and a half high, by

four feet five wide : from Mr. Flinck's collection.

A fine moon-light landfcape with a cart overturning, by Rubens. Two
feet ten inches high, by four feet one wide. It was lord Cadogan's, and has

been engraved.

A nymph and fhepherd, by Carlo Cignani. Three feet four inches high,

by four feet one and a half wide. Mr. Charles Stanhope had another of the

fame defign, but much darker.

Two women, an emblematical picture, by Paris Bourdon. Three feet fix.

inches high, by four feet two wide : from Mr. Flinck's collection.

Abraham, Sarah, and Hagar, by Pietro Cortona. The Great Duke has a.

fmall fketch of this, but reverfed, and with the Sarah and other figures at a

•diftance. The Hagar is much fairer than in this. Six feet ten inches high,

by fix feet one wide.

Abraham's facrifice, by Rembrandt. Abraham's head, and the naked

body of Ifaac, are very fine ; the painter has avoided much of the horror of

the ftory, by making Abraham cover the boy's face, to hide the horror from

himfelf. Six feet three inches high, by four feet three and three quarters wide.

Vol. II. -N n The
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The old man and his fons with the bundle of flicks, by Salvator Rofa, in

his fine tafte. Six feet high, by four feet two and a half wide.

The adoration of the {hepherds, octagon, a moft perfect and capital pic-

ture cf Guido, not inferior to The doctors: the beauty of the virgin, the de-

licacy of her and the child (which is the fame as in the Simeon's arms in

the falon), the awe of the fhepherds, and the chiaro-ofcuro of the whole pic-

ture, which is in the fineft preservation, are all incomparable
;
you fee the

ihepherds ready to cry out to one another, Deus ! Deus i lie, Menalca ! There

is one of this fame defign in the church of the Chartreufe at Naples, large as

life, oblong, with many more figures, but unfinifhed. This belonged to

monfieur de la Vrilliere. Three feet three inches and a half every way.

There is a fine print of it.

The continence of Scipio, by Nicolo Poufiin
;
painted with all the purity

and propriety of an ancient bas-relief. The ftory is told by Livy, lib. xxvi.

cap. 50. " Captiva deinde a militibus adducitur ad eum adulta virgo, adeo

exrmia forma, ut, quacunque incedebat, converteret omnium oculus. Scipio,

percunctatus patriam parentefque, inter castera accepit, defponfatam earn

principi Ccltiberorum adolefccnti, cut Allucio nomcn erat. Extemplo igitur

parentibus fponfoque ab domo accitis, quum interim audiret deperire eum
fponfas amore ; ubi primum venit, accuratiore eum fermone quam parentes

alloquitur. Juvenis, inquit, juvencm oppcllo : quo minus fit Inter nos hujus

fermonh verecundia. Ego, quum fponfa tua capta a militibus nofiris ad me dc-

dutla effct, audiremque earn tibi cordi effe, Esf forma faceretfdem ; quia ipfe, fi

frui liceret ludo atatis (prafertim reclo & legitimo amore) & non Refpublica

animum noflrum occupaffet, veniatn mihi darifponfam impenfius amanti vellem :

tuo, cujus poffum, amori faveo. Fuit fponfa tua apud me eadem qua apud

foceros tuos parentefque fuos verecundia : fervata tibi cf, ut iuviolatum £ff dig-

num me teque dari tibi donum poffet. Hanc mercedem unam pro eo munere pa-

cifcor, amicus populo Romano fs:& fi me virum bonum credis effe, quales pa-

trem patruumque meum jam ante ha gentcs norant, fcias multos nofri fmiles in

civitate Romana effe: ncc ullum in terris populum hodie dici poffe, quern minus

tibi hoflem tuifque effe velis, aut amicum malis. Quum adolefcens, fimul pu-

dore gaudioque perfufus, dextram Scipionis tenens, Deos omnes invecaret ad

4 gratiam
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gratiam Mi pro fe rcfcrcndam : quoniam fill nequaquam falls facultath pro fuo

animo, atque illius crga fe mcrito, ejfct. Parcntes hide cognatique virginis

appellati. Qui, quoniam gratis fibi redderetur virgo, ad quam redimendam

fatis magnum attuliflent auri pondus, orare Scipionem, ut id ab fe do?inm ac-

cipcrct, coeperunt : baud mi?iorem ejus rci apud fe gratiam futuram e[fe af-

firmantes, quam redditw iuvio/atcv foret virginis- Scipio, quaudo tanto opere

petereut, acccpturum fe pollicitus, poni ante pedes juffit : vocatoque ad fe

Allucio : Super dotem, inquit, quam accepturus a foccro es, hac tibi a me do-

talla dona acccdent—aurumque tollere, ac fibi habere juffit. His lsetus donis

honoribufque dimiflus domum, implevit populares laudibus & meritis Sci-

pio nis : Venijfe D'i'is fmillimum juvenem^ vinecutem omnia quum armis turn

benignitate ac bencjiciis"

When thus the virtuous conful had decreed,

A captive virgin to his tent they lead :

In her each motion fhin'd attractive grace,

And beauty's faireft features form'd her face.

A Celtiberian prince her deftin'd fpoufe
;

But, more than int'reft, love had bound their vows

—

Allucius was his name. When Scipio heard

How fond the youth, how for his bride he fear'd

;

He fummons to his tribune all her friends

:

Allucius in that number chief attends.

To him the conful moft addrefs'd his word,

To him, her anxious lover and her lord.

" A youth myfelf, to thee a youth I call,

Left diftant awe thy freer fpeech appall.

When to my tent this beauteous maid was brought.

When of your mutual paflion I was taught,

And foon her charms conflrm'd the ftory true,

(For Scipio's felf could idolize like you)

Durft I indulge the character of age,

And in a youthful, lawful love engage ;

Did not the commonwealth enjoy me whole,

And all majeftic Rome poffefs my foul

;

Oh ! I could love like thee ; like thee could pine
;

Like thee could—but, Allucius, fhe is thine .

r

N n 2 Inviolate
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Inviolate have I preferv'd the maid

;

Not purer in her native courts fhe ftay'd

:

Pure, as becomes a Roman chief to give

;

Pure, as becomes thy paflion to receive.

The fole return for this fair .boon I afk
;

To live a friend to Rome be all thy talk

:

And if in me fome virtue you have known,
As other Scipios in this realm have £hown

;

Think many fuch fpring from her glorious womb,
And learn to love the virtuous fons of Rome."

This picture belonged to monfieur de Morville, and is three feet eight

inches and three quarters high, by five feet two wide.

Mofes ftriking the rock, by Nicolo Pouffin. There is a great fault in it;

Mofes- is by no means the principal figure, nor is he ftriking the rock an-

grily, and with a great air, but feems rather fcraping out the water. The
thirft in all the figures, the piety in the young man lifting his father to the

ftream, and the devotion in others, are extremely fine. It was painted for

Stella, and bought in the beginning of the laft war between France and the

emperor Charles VI. of a French nobleman, who declared he fold it to pay

for his campaign equipage. Three feet eleven inches and a half high, by

fix feet three and a half wide. It has been engraved.

The placing Chrift in the fepulchre, over the door, by Ludovico CaraccL

Six feet three inches high, by five feet one wide.

Mofes in the bullrufhes, by Le Sccur; a prefent to lord Orford from the

duke of Montagu. Seven feet one inch high, by four feet eight and a half

wide. There is a print of it.

The adoration of the Magi, by Carlo Maratti. He has painted another

of them in the church of the Venetian St. Mark at Rome. Six feet eleven

inches high, by four feet four wide.

Cows and fheep, by Teniers, in his beft manner j one foot eleven inches

high, by two feet nine wide.

A landfcape
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A landfcape with a cafcade and fheep ; a very fine picture, by Gafpar

Pouflin. It was bought at the late carl of Halifax's fale. One foot eleven

inches high, by two feet nine wide. Pond publifhed a print of it.

The laft fupper, by Raphael. It was in the Arundel collection, and is men-
tioned in the catalogue of thofe pictures ; from thence it came into the pof~

leffion of the earl of Yarmouth, and from him to fir John Holland, of whom
lord Orford bought it. It is in fine prefervation. One foot eight inches

high, by two feet eight and a half wide. There are various prints from it.

Solomon's idolatry, by Stella. It is painted on black and gold marble,

which is left untouched in many places for the ground. There are many
figures finely finilhed, and feveral beautiful airs of women's heads. One foot

ten inches high, by two feet five and a quarter wide.

A fea-port ; a fine picture of Claude Lorrain. There is a bright fun play-

ing on the water, and the whole fhine of the picture is in his very beft man-

ner. It belonged to monfieur MOrville. Three feet one inch and a quarter

high, by four feet two and a half wide.

A calm fea, ditto. A moft pleafing and agreeable picture. There are

two figures on the fore-ground. Apollo and the Sibyl ; fhe is taking up a

handful of fand, for every grain of which flie was to live a year. Apollo

granted her this boon as the price of her perfon, which afterwards fhe re-

fufed him. The promontory is defigned for Cumse, the refidence of the

Sibyl. Among the buildings are the ruins of the caftellum aqua? Martise,

with the trophies of Marius, which are now placed in the capitol ; the re-

mains of the building itfelf ftand near the Colifeum. Three feet two inches

and three quarters high, by four feet one wide.

Two landfcapes, by Gafpar Pouffin, in his dark manner. That at the upper

end of the gallery is fine. Thefe two and the latter Claude were in the

collection of the marquis of Mari. Mr. Edwin, of whom thefe were pur-

chafed, had two more ; the prince of Wales bought the fine one of Jonah

in the ftorm, the only fea-piece, I believe, of that hand. Three feet three

inches and a quarter high, by four feet five and a quarter wide each.

* The
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The Joccnda, a fmith's * wife, reckoned the handfomeft woman of her

time * me was miftrefs to Francis I. king of France. By Leonardo da Vinci.

She would often fit half-naked, with mufic, for feveral hours together, to be

drawn by him. Mr. Richardfon had another of them. This was monfieur

de Morville's. Two feet nine inches high, by two feet and a quarter wide.

Apollo, by Cantarini, a cotemporary of Guido, whofe manner he imitated.

Two feet feven inches high, by two feet and a quarter wide.

The holy family, with angel?, by Valerio Caftelli, who ftudied Vandyck.

Two feet five inches high, by one foot eleven and a half wide.

The eagle and Ganymede, by Michael Angelo Buonarotti ; a fubjecl: he

has often repeated, but with alterations. The king has one larger, and the

queen of Hungary another, printed in Teniers's gallery : there is another

in the Altieri palace at Rome. Two feet eleven inches high, by one foot

eleven wide. There is a print of it.

iEtherias Aquila puerum portante per auras,

Illsefum timidis unguibus hasfit onus. Mart. lib. i. ep. 7.

The virgin and child, a mod beautiful, bright, and capital picture, by

Dominichino. Bought out of the Zambeccari palace at Bologna, by Horace

Walpole, junior. Two feet four inches high, by one foot eleven and a

half wide.

The falutation, a fine finifhed picture, by Albano. The angels are much
the fame with thofe in the great picture by this mafter in the falon. Two
feet high, by one foot fix inches and a half wide.

* Mezeray calls her La Ferroniere, and fays, who never recovered it. The fame ftory is told

her hufband being enraged at the king's taking of lord Southefk and king James II. when duke

her, caught on purpofe a very violent diftemper, of York,

which he communicated through her to the king,

A SERMON
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The Earl of ORFQRD, at Houghton, 1742.

PSALM CXV. Verse 5.

They have Mouths, but they /peak not : Eyes have they, but they fee not

:

neither is there any Breath in their Nojlrils

.

^J^HESE words, with which the royal prophet lames the infenfibility of

the gods of Paganifm, are fo defcriptive of modern idolatry, that, though

fo frequently applied, they ftill retain all the force of their firft feverity. I

do not defign to run into the parallel of ancient and modern fuperftition, but

mail only obferve with concern, that the fame arguments which at laft ex-

ploded and defeated the heathenifm of the Gentiles, have not yet been able

to conquer the more obfiinate idolatry of Christians. The blind, the mif-

led Pagans bowed and adored the firft ray of truth that broke in upon them :

but we have eyes, and will not fee !

I muft
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I mud remark to you, that the words in the text, though fpoken of

images, which were more particularly the gods of the ancients, are equally

referable to the pictures of the Romifh church, and to them I mall chiefly

confine this difcourfe.

Indeed, fo grofs is the error of adoring the works of the creature, that

the folly feems almoft greater than the fin ; feems rather to demand pity,

than provoke indignation ! They would worfhip ! they bow to a fhadow !

—

>

They would adore the incomprehenfible God ! but they revere the faint pro-

duce of their own idea ! Inftead of him who is the eye of the univerfal world •

who fpeaks through all nature, who breathes life into every being ; inftead

of him, they adore fhadows, that have eyes, but fee not
;

mouths, but

fpeak not ; neither is there any breath in their noftrils. Thefe are thy gods,

O Rome !

It has been obferved, that the evil principle has with the moft refined po-

licy always chofen to fpread his law under the covert of the true one ; and has

never more fuccefsfully propagated fin, than when introduced under the veil

of piety. In the prefent cafe, has he not deluded men into idolatry by pafl^

ing it on the world for religion ? He preached up adoration of the godhead,

but taught them to worfhip the copy for the original. Nay, what might

have tended to heighten their devotion he perverted to the means of their

,deftruction. Painting in itfelf is innocent ; no art, no fcience can be crimi-

nal ; it is the mifappiication that muft conflitute the fin. Can it be wrong,

to imitate or work after the works of the divinity, as far as man can copy

the touches of the great artificer ? It is when with impious eyes we look on

the human performance as divine ; when we call our own trifling imitations

of the deity, inimitable gods : it is then we fin : this is vanity ! this is ido-

latry ! Would we with other eyes regard thefe efforts of art, how conducive

to religion ! What fubjecls for devout meditation ! How great that Being,

that could give to his productions the power even to work after his almighty

hand, .to draw after his heavenly defigns! Could we fo inform our labours,

our creations, then were idolatry more excufable ; then might the veffel fay

to the potter, Hew haft thou made me thus?

And
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And here I cannot but reflect on that infinite goodnefs, whofe thought for

our amufement and employment is fcarce lefs admirable than his care for our

being and prefervation. Not to mention the various arts which he has plant-

ed in the heart of man, to be elaborated by ftudy, and (truck out by appli-

cation ; I will only mention this one of Painting. Himfelf from the duft

could call forth this glorious fcene of worlds ; this expanfe of azure heavens

and golden funs ; thefe beautiful landfcapes of hill and dale, of foreft and

of mountain, of river and of ocean ! From nothing he could build this

goodly frame of man, and animate his univerfal picture with images of him-

felf.—To us, not endowed with omnipotence, nor matters of creation, he

has taught with formlefs mattes of colours and diverfifications of light and

{hade to call forth little worlds from the blank canvafs, and to people our

mimic landfcapes with almoft living inhabitants
;

figures, who, though they

fee not, yet have eyes ; and have mouths that fcarce want fpeech. Indeed,

fo great is the perfection to which he hath permitted us to arrive, that one is

lefs amazed at the poor vulgar who adore what feems to furpafs the genius

of human nature ; and almoft excufe the credulity of the populace, who fee

miracles made obvious to their fenfes by the hand of a Raphael or a Guido.

Can we wonder at a poor illiterate creature's giving faith to any legend in

the life of the Romifh virgin, who fees even the doctors of the * church dif-

puting with fuch energy on the marvellous circumftances afcribed to her by

the catholics ? He muft be endowed with a courage, a ftrength of reafoning

above the common ftandard, who can reject fables when the fword enforce?,

and the pencil almoft authenticates, the belief of them. Not only birds have,

pecked at painted fruit, and horfes neighed at the coloured female : Apelles

himfelf, the prince of the art, was deceived by one of its performances.

—

No wonder then the ignorant mould adore,, when even the mafler himfelf

could be cheated by a refemblance.

When I thus foften the crime of the deceived, I would be underftood to

double the charge on the real criminal ; on thofe miniftcrs of idolatry, who,

calling themfelves fervants of the living God, transfer his fervice to inanimate

images. Inftead of pointing out his attributes in thofe objects that might

Vol. II.

* See the picture by Guido, in the gallery.

O o make
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make religion more familiar to the common conceptions, they enlhrine the

frail works of mortality, and burn incenfe to canvafs and oil.

Where is the good prieft, where the true charitable Levite, to point out the

creator in the works of the creature ? to aid the doubting, to flrengthen the

weak, to imprint the eternal idea on the frail underftanding ? Let him lead the

poor unpradifed foul through the paths of religion, and by familiar images

mould his ductile imagination to a knowledge of his maker. Then were

painting united with devotion, and ranfomed from idolatry ; and the blended

labours of the preacher and the painter might tend to the glory of God: then

were each pidlure a lermon, each pencil the pen of a heavenly writer.

Let him fay, Thus humble, thus refigned, looked the * fon of God,

when he deigned to receive baptifm from the hand of man j while miniftering

angels with holy awe beheld the wondrous office.

Thus chaftely beauteous, in fuch meek majefty, fhone the t mother of

God ! Thus highly favoured among women was the handmaid of the Lord 1

Here behold the heavenly love of the holy family! the tender care, the in-

nocent fmiles, the devout contemplation ! Behold infpired J fhepherds bow-

ing before the heavenly babe, and the holy mother herfelf adoring the fruit

of her womb ! whilft good § Simeon in raptures of devotion pronounces the

bleffings of that miraculous birth !

Then let him turn his eyes to fadder
||
fcenes ! to affliction ! to death !

Let him behold what his God endured for his fake ! behold the pale, the

wounded body of his faviour ; wafted with fading ; livid from the crofs !

See the fuffering parent fwooning; and all the paffions expreffed which fhe

muft have felt at that melancholy inftant ! Each touch of the pencil is a lef-

fon of contrition, each figure an apoftle to call you to repentance.

* See the pi&ure by Albano, in the falon. Guido, in the gallery.

f Several piftures of Madonnas, particularly $
Simeon and the child

>
hV Guido

>
in the

in the Carlo Marat room, and holy families.
on '

|| See the picture of Chrift laid in the fepul-

| The o£lagon picture of The adoration, by chre, by Parmegiano, in the cabinet.

This
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This leads me to confider the advantages of Painting over a filler art, which
has rather been allotted the preference, I mean Poetry. The power of words,

the harmony of numbers, the expreffion of thoughts, have raifed poetry to

a higher ftation than the mute picture can leem to afpire to. But yet the

poem is almofl: confined to the nation where it was written : however ftrong

its images, or bold its invention, they lofe their force when they pafs their

own confines ; or not underftood, they are of no value ; or if tranflated, grow
flat and untafted. But Painting is a language every eye can read : the pic-

tured paffions fpeak the tongue of every country.

The continence of * Scipio mines with all its luftre, when told by the

hand of a Pouflin ; while all the imagination of the poet, or eloquence of

the hiftorian, can caft no beauty on the virtuous aft, in the eye of an illiterate

reader.

When fuch benefits flow from this glorious art, how impious is it to cor-

rupt its ufes, and to employ the nobleft fcience to the mercenary purpofes of

prieftly ambition ! to lend all the brightnefs with which the mailer's hand

could adorn virtue, to deck the perfecuting, the barbarous, the wicked head

of a fainted inquifitor, a gloomy vifionary, or an imaginary hermit ! Yet

fuch are deified, fuch are fhrouded in clouds of glory, and expofed for ado-

ration, with all the force of ftudy and colours ! How often has a confecrated

glutton, or noted concubine, been dreft in all the attributes of divinity, as

thelewdnefs or impiety of the painter or pontiff has influenced the picture !

—

The pontiffs ! thofe gods on earth ! thofe vicegerents of heaven ! whofe

riches, whofe vices, nay, whofe infirmities and near approach to the grave

have perhaps raifed them to the j" feat of infallibility ; foon proved how frail,

how mortal, when the only immortality they can hope, is from the mafterly

pencil of fome ineftimable painter !

This is indeed not one of the leaft merits of this, I may fay, heavenly art —
its power to preferve the form of a departed friend, or dear relation dead I

to mow how feverely jufl looked the good legiflator ! how awfully ferene

* See the picture on this fubjevft in the gallery.

f See the picture of pope Clement IX. in the Carlo Marat room,

O O 2 the
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the humane, the true patriot ! It fhows us with what fire, what love of

mankind, William flew to fave religion and liberty! It expreffes how

honeft, how benign the line of Hanover* ! It helps our gratitude to confe-

crate their memory ; and mould aid our devotion to praife the almighty

goodnefs, who by thofe his inftruments has preferved his people Ifrael

!

When we can draw fuch advantages from the productions of this art, and

can collect fuch fubjects for meditation from the furniture of palaces, need

wc fly to deferts for contemplation, or to foreils to avoid fin ? Here are

flronger lectures of piety, more admonitions to repentance. Nor is he vir-

tuous who fliuns the f danger, but who conquers in the conteft. He is the

true philofopher, who can turn from three the brighteft forms that paganifm

<or painting could afcribe to ideal goddefles ; and can prefer the penitent, the

contrite foul of the £ Magdalene, whofe big-fwoln eye and difheveled hair

fpeak the anguifli of her confcience ; her coftly offering and humble em-
braces of her faviour's feet, the fervency of her love and devotion. Who can

iee this without repentance? who view the haughty worldly phaiifee, with-

out abhorrence and indignation ?

Sights like thefe mud move, where the preacher falls ; for each pi£lure is

but fcripture realized ; and each piece a comment on the hiftory
;
they are

explications of parables, that feeing ye mayfee and nndcrjland. The painter

but executes pictures which the faviour himfelf defigned. He drew in all

the colours of divine oratory the rich, the pampered nobleman, fwelling in

purple and fine linen, and fumptuoufly banqueting his riotous companions:

he drew poor anguifhed § Lazarus, fighing without the proud portal for the

very crumbs that fell from the rich man's table, while the dogs came and

licked his fores ! Who can hear this defcription without fentiments of com-
panion, or emotions of anger? Who can fee it reprefented, without blaming

the one, or lhedding a charitable tear for the other ?—Who can—is as

the idol that has a month butfpeaks not, and eyes that cannotfee.

* See the portraits of king William III. and % See the picture of Chrifl at the houfe of Si-

king George I. by fir Godfrey Kneller, in the men the pharifee, by Rubens, in the falon.

parlour.

f See The judgment of Paris, by Carlo Marat § See the picture of Dives and Lazarus, by

and by Luca Jordano, in the yellow drawing- Paul Veronefe, in the gallery,

room.

Again,
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Again, behold the divine matter fketching out new groupes of figures,

vvhich every day com pole pictures of fin, of folly and repentance ! Hear him
paint the luxurious * prodigal, given up to riot and debauchery ; hear him
draw the confequential ills, the mifcries, the want, that tread hard upon his

profufion and excefs. See that prodigal, half naked, half in rags, uncouth

and foul, kneeling among fvvine, and cuifing the vices that drew on him
fuch extremity of diftrefs. With him let us arife and fay, I will go to my

father, and fay unto him, Father, I have finned againfl heaven and thee, and

am no more worthy to be called thy fan ! That father will hear, will not turn

from the cry of the penitent : he is not like thofe idols that have ears and

hear not. Will the Romilh faints do thus ? Can their hallowed Madonnas

thus incline to their amplications ? Can thole gaudy miflionaries, whofe

confecrated portraits elbow the altars of the living God, can they call their

un feeing eyes on their proftrate votaries? Can their fpeechlefs mouths fay, /

will, be thou clean ? Alas ! thofe faints which thofe worfhipped pictures

reprefent, may themfelves want the very pardon which their deluded adorers

fo idolatroufly demand of them. Thus, be it, as we affirm, that they

worfhip them and their images
;

or, as they pretend, that they only pray to

them to pray to God, how lamentable is their option ! Either to adore

idols inftead of the divinity ; or to beg their interceffion who themfelves want

all the intercelhon of the Son of God.

One really knows not how to account for the prevalence of this fin. Men
fly from God into all the various crimes which human nature is capable of

committing; and when apprehenfions of futurity, or decay of appetite, over-

take them, inftead of throwing themfelves into the arms of eternal mercy or

infinite goodnefs, they barter for pardon with impotent images, or periihed

mortals, who died writh the repute of a few lefs fins than the reft of man-

kind ! But could thefe fuppofititious deities attend to their prayers why
fhould canvafs or ftone, why men who when living were fubject to all the

obduracy, ill-nature, and pallions of humanity, why be fuppofed more ca-

pable of pity, more fenfible of our forrows, than the fountain of tendernefs

and companion, who facrificed his beft-beloved for the fake of mankind ?

Or why prefer the purchafe of pardon from interefted mercenary faints, to

* Sec the piclure on this ftory by Salvator Rofa, in the gallery.

I the
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the free forgivenefs of him who delighteth not in burnt- offerings ; who
hath no pleafure in the death of a finner, but rather that he mould turn from

his wickednefs and live ?

Yet Mill this prodigality of devotion is the favourite, the fafhionable reli-

gion 1 This builds thofe hofpitals for droning monks ; this raifes thofe fump-

tuous temples, and decks their gorgeous altars. Mifers *, who count far-

things with fuch labour and exa&nefs, with fuch careful minutenefs, who
would deny a mite to the fatherlefs and widow, here fquander their precious

treafures and darling exactions. View but the tabernacle of a faint in vogue \

How offerings pour in ! What riches are fhowered upon their altars ! Not
happy f Job, when relieved from his misfortunes, and replaced on the feat of

felicity, faw fuch treafures, fuch oblations heaped on him by the bounty and

munificence of his returning friends.

How great is one's furprife, on coming to enquire into the merits that are

the foundation of this univerfal efteem ! Perhaps a churlifh reclufenefs ; a

bold oppohtion of lawful magistrates j a dogmatical defence of church-pre-

rogatives ; a felf- tormenting fpirit
;

or, worfe, a fpirit that has tormented

others, under colour of eradicating herefies or propagating the faith, is the

only certificate they can mow for their titles to beatitude. No love of fo-

ciety ; no public fpirit; no heroic actions j are in the catalogue of their vir-

tues. A morofe Carthufian, or bloody Dominican, is inverted with robes

of glory, by authority of councils and confiftories ; while a J Curtius or a

Codes is left to the chance of fame which a private pencil can beflow on
him.

But it is not neceffary to dive into profane hiftory for examples of unre-

garded merit : the fcriptures themfelves contain inftances of the greater! pa-

triots, who lie neglected, while new-fafhioned bigots or noify incendiaries

are the reigning objects of public veneration §. See the great Mofes himfelf

!

the law-giver, the defender, the preferver of Ifrael ! Peevifh orators are

* See the pi&ure of The ufurers, by Quint. $ See the two pictures on their ftories, by
Matfis, in the gallery. Mola, in the gallery.

f See the picture on this fubject, by Guido, § The allufion to lord Orford's life is carried

in the gallery. on through this whole character.

4 more
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more run. after, and artful Jefuits more popular. Examine but the life of

that flighted patriot : how boldly in his youth he undertook the caufe of li-

berty ! Unknown, without intereft, he Itood againft the face of Pharaoh

!

He laved his countrymen from the hand of tyranny, and from the dominion

of an idolatrous king: how patiently did he bear for a feries of years the

clamours and cabals of a factious people, wandering after flrange lufts, and

exafperated by ambitious ringleaders ! How oft did he intercede for their

pardon, when injured himfelf ! How tenderly deny them fpecious favours,

which he knew rauft turn to their own deftru&ion ! See him lead them through

oppofition, through plots, through enemies, to the enjoyment of peace, and

to the pofTeflion of a land flowing with milk and honey I Or with more fur-

prife fee him in the * barren defert, where lands and wilds overfpread the

dreary fcene, where no hopes of moifture, no profpecl of undifcovered fprings

could flatter their parching thirft ; fee how with a miraculous hand

He ftruck the rock, and ftraight the waters flow'd f

.

"Whoever denies his praife to fuch evidence of merit, or with jealous look

can fcowl on fuch benefits, is like the fenfelefs idol, that has a mouth that

/peaks not, and eyes that cannotfee.

Now to God the father, &c.

* Alludes to the waters made at Houghton, and to the pi&ure of Mofes linking the rock,

by Pouflin, in the gallery,

f A line of Cowley.

FINIS.
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PERSON S.

MEN. WOMEN.
CURRENT. ALMADINE, a Fairy.

PADLOCK. FINETTE, a Country Girl.



NATURE WILL PREVAIL:

A

Moral Entertainment, in one Act.

Scene, a Defert IJland.

Enter CURRENT.
TT7EIAT an unfortunate mortal am I ! to have fo many virtues and not

"
a foul to communicate them to! I love to know, I love to impart

all I know ! Not the lead myftery in my whole compofition. Then my
memory is as good as my heart j and though I remember every thing I hear,

ftill I have no peace till I have made fomebody elfe as wife as myfelf. Yet

in this curfed defolate ifland all my curiofity, all my franknefs are thrown

away. I cannot find a creature but that morofe animal Padlock, who,

though I have told him all the fecrets I ever heard in my life, has never im-

parted a tittle to me but which way the wind was ; and that with as much
circumfpection as if he was afraid the wind mould overhear him. We have

no chance of efcaping hence, and yet he will not own even what party he is

of. I abufed the Tories. He anfwered, they were very loyal gentlemen. I

changed my battery, and railed at the Whigs. The Whigs, replied he, have

the merit of bringing in the prefent royal family. Other people praife and

abufe •, Padlock has an excufe for every body
;

yet with fo little warmth,

that I can often perceive he is glad when I rail at them, but will not join in

it, for fear we mould ever return and I mould betray him. We are fliut up

in a defert, and he is as cautious as if he were in the drawing-room. I long

to tell him how frightened I was by a tiger this morning, but I know he

would aflure me he has known many a tiger with very fociable qualities

—

Well, I muft acquaint him, however, for I have nobody elfe to tell it to.

P p 2 Enter
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Enter ALMADINE.

CURRENT.
Blefs me, a woman ! Well, now I fliall have converfation enough—pray

heaven fhe be no relation of Padlock I

ALMADINE.
Stranger, lay afide your fears— in me you behold

—

CURRENT.
A woman, and a charming one.—My lovely madam, do you think I fear

a handfome woman, with whom I am alone in a defert ifland, where there

is no one human creature, but a fellow called Padlock—and who, between

you and me, is the dulleft fellow on this fide of the Atlantic ?

ALMADINE.
I know it ; but I mould be forry he knew any thing of me. You will

never behold me more, if you mention having feen me.

CURRENT.
Dear madam, I give you my honour it mail never go out of my lips but

to Padlock. He is my friend, and I am bound in honour to keep no fecrets

from him.

ALMADINE.
Your life depends on your taciturnity.

CURRENT.
\Afide^\ What fignifies whether I burft, or die any other way ? Pardon

my curiofity, as my being it feems is at ftake. How can my life depend on

keeping your fecret ? How can you avoid Padlock's feeing you ? Nay, has

not he feen you ? Perhaps you are a private friend that he keeps concealed in

fome cave—You may truft me, he mall never know I have found out his

fecret.

A L M A" D I N E.

I cannot be fure of that. You feem fo communicative, that, having no

other confident, I mould not be furprifed if you told him even that.

CURRENT.
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CURRENT.
What then, you own I have gueffed right ? How kind to prefer me to

him ! Where is your retreat ? I will come to you the moment he is gone to

reit. One kifs firft

—

A L M A D I N E.

Rafti mortal, forbear ! Know, I am not of your fpecies

—

CURRENT.
My dear lady, you have lived in this damned ifland till you have forgot

your own language—You mean, you are not of my fex.—I fee it by that

ihowy bofom, and I flatter myfelf you are not forry that we are of different

fpecies. Lord ! what pleafure it will be to hear our children prattle !

A L M A D I N E.

Offend not the purity of fupernatural organs by your licentious ideas—

I

tell you I am

—

CURRENT.
A fupernatural beauty, I allow ; but your organs, I truft, are not over-

natural.

A L M A D I N E.

Be dumb for a moment, if poffible. I am a fairy.

CURRENT.
The devil you are t You are monftroufly grown. I have always heard

that fairies were not a thought taller than Lilliputians.

AL M AD I N E.

I am of a fuperior order. This ifland is under my patronage. I am fove-

reign of the weftern ocean. You and Padlock were both (hipwrecked on

this coaft by my order. Your deftiny is in my hands. You can never de-

part hence but by my permiflion : and I repeat it to you, your life will end

the moment you reveal the inviolable fecret of having feen me.
*

CURRENT.
What, not even to Padlock ?

5 ALMADINE,
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ALMADINE,
Above all men, not to him.

CURRENT.
Bring any other man hither, and I will not defire to tell Padlock

;
for,

between you and me, he is the word p.erfon upon earth for a confident.

ALMADINE.
What, is he as communicative as yourfelf ?

CURRENT.
Oh, lord ! for a fairy you are a woful guefTer ! He communicative \ Why,,

he would not tell if I bid him—nay, I don't think he would, even if I fwore

him to fecrecy.

ALMADINE.
I find the truft I place in you, is in good hands—but you know the

penalty, [vani/bes."]

CURRENT, alone.

Stay, flay; where the devil is (he? Madam fairy, lady patronefs, what's,

your name, queen of the ocean— Zounds, fhe is gone.—Supernatural in-

deed ! Not fay I have feen you ? 'Faith, I don't know whether I have or not.

I had fifty queftions to afk her—Seen her; feen whom? Whom can I fay

I have feen ? A gentlewoman ftalks in from behind a rock, acquaints a body

with her fupernaturality, which was not at all the thing I wanted with her,

tells me I am a dead man if I mention having feen her, and whifk ! fhe is

out of fight, without even leaving me a card with her direction. Who the

devil will believe me ? Aye, and moreover fhe fays fhe ordered me to be

fhipwrecked—Very kind, truly ! I am certainly bound in honour to keep fo

obliging a fecret.—And Padlock, too—fhe fhipwrecked him likewife

—

Well, fhe did not bid me not to tell that. I may certainly acquaint him
with what relates to himfelf—I will do it, thus: " A certain fairy, that

fhall be namelefs—Don't, Padlock, don't prefs me—a lady's name, you
know, rauft not be imparted to the neareft friend— nay, nor don't afk me
how I came to know it ; but be a(lured a certain fairy—not that I have feen

her, I don't fay I have ; I cannot help what you may conjecture."—Ay,
that will do ; I can never be ftruck dead for what he may guefs—I hope he

I will
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will guefs.—Guefs ! what can he guefs ? If I was to tell him ever fo plainly,

he would not believe me.—Padlock, with all his religion, I am convinced

is an. unbeliever—and therefore where can be the harm of telling him what

he will think a lie ?—Well, but fuppofe I tell him upon my honour I have

not feen a woman thefe twelve hours—his fufpicious nature will conclude

by the abruptnefs of the aflertion that I have feen one, and thus he will find

out my fecret while I endeavour to keep it from him. It (hall be fo.

Echo. It mall be fo.

CURRENT.
Ha ! who was that ? 'Faith, I believe it was an echo—What a fortunate

difcovery !—Egad, I'll tell Echo the fecret ; and if fhe tells Padlock, it is no

fault of mine—If he is within a mile he mail know it

—

[bawls very loud]

Padlock, Padlock, I have feen a— [Almadine appears.'] —a tiger.

\Sbc difappears.]

CURRENT.
A fairy, quotha ! Why, fhe is an errant hocus pocus—It is good, how-

ever, to have prefence of mind—I fee I muft be upon my guard—Now for

telling my fecret, without telling it

—

[bawls] Padlock, Padlock, don't be-

lieve I have juft feen a fairy

—

Echo. Believe I have juft feen a fairy,

CURRENT. [Almadine appears.]

Oh ! oh !
- 1 am a dead man !

ALMADINE.
What were thofe founds I heard ? Is this your fecrecy ? Do you infult my

power ? Do you proclaim to the echos what I charged you never to utter ?

CURRENT.
As I hope to be faved, your majefty, that Echo is a damned liar. She

blunders like an Irim footman. I was but dictating a card to her to carry a

ftone's throw, and fhe forgot the firft word of it.

AL MADINE.
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A L M A D I N E.

As you have not totally difobeyed me, for the prefent your life is refpited

«—but as you are in fome degree guilty, you will ere long be deprived of

faculties that are very dear to you.

CURRENT.
Lord, madam, which ? which ? If I muft be deprived of fome of my

faculties, may I not at leaft choofe which ?

[Alma dine dlfappears*\

Echo, Choofe which.

CURRENT.
Alack ! alack !

; what mall I do ? How can I choofe ? My poor dear facul-

ties, which of you muft I give up I My eyes, my ears, my tongue, my
hands, my—Oh, it is impoffible to refolve—Yes, yes, yes, I have it—

I

have an averfion to forrow—Echo, take notice, I have made my option ; I

will give up my tears

—

Echo. Ears;

CURRENT.
Ha ! my ears I No, no, thou abominable jefuitical quibbling proftitute ! I

did not fay my ears

—

Echo. Ears.

CURRENT.
No, no; I tell you [as loud as he can bawl] my tears, my t, e, a, r, s»

Echo. E, a, r, s.

Enter F I N E T T E.

Methought I heard a man's voice—I have not feen a human creature fince

I was in this difmal place.—There he is—Sure he will not hurt me—I have
been told I am pretty, and that no man will hurt a pretty woman \ I'll ven-

ture.

—

[curtfies]—Good fir, have companion on an innocent virgin

—

CURRENT.
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CURRENT.
She is a fweet creature—but why does not fhe fpeak ? Her lips move, but

no found comes from them. Who are you, pretty maiden I Can you fpeak

Englifh ?

FINETTE.
Yes, an' pleafe you.

CURRENT.
Do you mock me, child ? Are you a fairy too ? Can't you articulate ?

FINETTE.
I don't underftand your honour.

CURRENT.
Child, 1 am not deaf ; I don't comprehend the motion of the lips without

founds. Speak aloud, if you have a mind I fhould know what you mean*

I am not ufed to talk in dumb mow.

FINETTE.
What can he mean ? Perhaps he is a little dearifh—I'll fpeak louder. My

name is Finette, your honour j my parents are poor, but very honeft, I

affure ye.

CURRENT.
This is certainly fome trick of the fairy. Young woman, I'll kifs you till

you find your voice

—

FINETTE.
O dear, I hope your honour won't be rude—Indeed I will ery out.

CURRENT.
Very well ; I have no objections to the conditions, if you have not—fince

kiffes muft do the bufmefs

—

[offers to kifs ber.~]

[Finettefcre#ms.~\

Enter PADLOCK.
What have we here ? Current and a pretty wench ! Very well, very well,

Mr. Current, I wifh you much joy !

Vol. II. CURRENT,
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CURRENT.
Oh, Padlock, I was trying to open this girl's lips ; flie does nothing but

make mouths at me. Try if you can make her fpeak.

PADLOCK.
Very willingly, if I may make ufe of your method.

CURRENT.
What the devil, are you dumb too ?—Have you learnt the filent language

of this country? You was taciturn enough before.

PADLOCK.
I thought the language I found you practifing was the tongue of every

country.

CURRENT.
Ha, what, ha ! Come, come, have done fooling. You don't want to be

kifled too, I hope ?

FINETTE, to Padlock.
Alas, fir, the poor gentleman is either deaf or mad. I have fcreamed as

loud as I could.

PADLOCK.
Yes, in good truth, for I heard you to the bottom of the hill.

CURRENT.
They talk to one another—feem to underftand one another—and yet I

don't hear a word they fay.—Lord, lord, lord, fure I am not deaf! Padlock,

am I deaf?

PADLOCK.
You are not dumb, at leaft

;
your tongue runs as faft as ever.

CURRENT.
Now, for heaven's fake, Padlock, tell me, I conjure you ; have you fpoken

aloud to me ? Am I deaf? Or are you in a plot with this imp of the fairies

to torment me ?

PADLOCK.
The girl's in the right, he is certainly gone mad—he has talked himfelf

out of his ienfes.

FINETTE.
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PADLOCK.

F I N E T T E,

F I N E T T E.

Indeed, your honour, I am afraid the poor gentleman's head is a little afkew.
as it were—pardon myboldnefs.

CURRENT.
What fhall I do to know whether I am really deaf or not ? Dear Padlock

fweet lafs, bawl as loud as you can.

PADLOCK and F I N E T T E.

Do you hear me ?

CURRENT.
Pho ! you only gape.

I tell you, we roared.

Yes, indeed did us.

CURRENT.
O lord, I don't hear a word they fay.—I will go let off a piftol at my own

ear. [Runs out.~\

PADLOCK, FINETTE.

PADLOCK.
Well, pretty maiden, don't look after that fool—my friend, I mean. He

is a little apt to be thick of hearing—he is quick at times.

FINETTE.
Indeed, your honour, his worfhip feems to be a very civil gentleman in

the main.

PADLOCK.
Oh, he does, does he ? And pray how long have his worfhip and you been

acquainted ?

FINETTE.
Oh, not the time of drawing a drap of fmall beer, indeed and indeed !

PADLOCK.
But what made you fcream out fo luftily ?

Q32 FINETTE.
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F I N E T T E.

Oh,—(lay
;

yes, he trod upon my beft gown.

PADLOCK.
So you did not cry out becaufe he kiffed you ?

F I N E T T E.

Yes ; no—yes, I might fcream, but indeed I believe the gentleman meant

matrimony. Don't all gentlemen that kifs poor girls, mean to make them

their wives ?

PADLOCK.
Oh, yes, yes, fome time or other. But are you poor

; very poor ?

F I N E T T E.

Yes, an' pleafe your honour ; and it would be an act of charity, if you

would be fo good as to give me away.

PADLOCK.
Give you away i To whom ?

F I N E T T E.

To yon fine gentleman in the gay clothes that was here awhile agon.

PADLOCK.
Why, fureyou don't like that fot ?—my friend, I mean. He is a very worthy

man ; but he will never marry you without a portion. You {hall marry me
— and as there is no clergyman in the ifland, we may live as man and

wife in the mean time ; and if ever we get back to England, or Scotland

—

Enter CURRENT.
O lord ! Padlock, I am certainly deaf, (lone-deaf ! I fired a piftol, and did

not hear it— I bawled to the echo, I banged great (tones againft the anchor,

and all in vain : nay, I don't hear my own voice—Do I ("peak ? I hope I am
not dumb too.

PADLOCK.
[dfide.~\ I wifh you were. Egad, I will make him believe he is ; and then

the double misfortune may make him drown himfelf. [Shakes his head.]

CURRENT.
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CURRENT.
No, you don't fay fo ! What, don't you hear mc ? [Padlock JJjakcs his

head.] Upon your honour ! Oh, I fhall go diftracted

—

[bawls very loud.']

—Don't you hear me yet ? [Padlock JJjakes his head.] Oh, undone, un-

done, undone !—To have but three people in this world, and not be able to

hear them, nor make them hear me !—And you, my angel, don't you hear

me neither ?

F I N E T T E,

Yes, indeed, your honour ; and I never heard fo fine a fpoken gentleman

in all my born days.

PADLOCK.
\Afide. The girl's a fool, and in love with him ; but at leaft he does not

hear her : I'll make him believe me does not diftinguifh a word he fays.

\_PuJJjes her afide, points to her, andflakes his heady <zj^ Finette did not

hear Current.]

CURRENT.
Don't me, upon your foul ?—Oh ! what will become of me ? I cannot even

have the fatisfaction of a dialogue with the echo.

FINETTE, angrily, to Padlock.
Don't impofe upon the poor gentleman

;
you may be afiiamed of yourfelf.

[To Current,] Sir, I do hear you : fpeak to me. [Very loud.]

PADLOCK.
O nature, nature, didft thou form fools only to baffle the cunning of wife

men ? Now will love teach this fimple girl to defeat all my art

!

[Finette points to Current's mouth, then to her own ear, and then nods

to him.~\

PADLOCK.
Ay, ay ;

fee, I faid it would be fo. Damn her, but I muft have her

—

CURRENT.
'Faith, I believe Jhe does hear me.—My life, my angel, nod again if you

hear me* [Finette nods, and/miles upon him,] Oh ! tranfport ! You have

4 a devil i Ih
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a devilifh pretty mouth, when you fmile ; but the quicknefs of your ears Is

ten times better ftill And does Padlock hear me too? [Finettk nods.']

I thought lb.—Now do I long to tell them both the fecret—but if that curfed

fairy is within reach, (he may make them deaf to. Oh, but now I remember,
fhe did not forbid my telling it to this girl—Lord, it is quite reviving to have
fomebody to tell a fecret to.—Heark you, heark you, my dear ; a word in

your ear.

PADLOCK.
[sl/ide.] He is going to tell her fomething to my prejudice. I muft pre-

vent him.

[Pulls Finette away, and males prof'ejfions to Current, by laying

his band to his heart ; and exprejjing concern for his deafnej's, by

pointing to Current f
s ears, and looking grieved.']

FINETTE.
It is very unhandfome in you, Mr. Padlock, to interrupt lovyers. The gen-

tleman might be going to propofe matrimony, for aught you know.

CURRENT.
Good Padlock, let us alone; I was going to tell her a fecret, and I dare

fwear fhe will tell it you the moment my back is turned—I muft go about a

little bufinefs the moment I have whifpered her, and will leave you alone.

PADLOCK.
\_AfideJ\ Good 1 One fool at leaft counteracts another. We cunning people

always fucceed fooner or later. [To Finette.] Go, go and hear what the

gentleman has to fay to you. It is no bufinefs of mine.

FINETTE.
So I will, without your leave. One may whifper with one's fweetheart

without offence, I hope. [Current whifpers her.~\ A fairy ! Have you feen

a fairy ? Lord, you make me trimble all over.

PADLOCK.
[Afide.] What nonfenfe is the blockhead talking to her ?

1 CURRENT,
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CURRENT.
\Afide^\ I hope fhe has told him. [To her.'] Why, fure you have not di-

vulged my fecret ? Padlock, you mud not believe her. Where fhould I

have feen a fairy ? I do not fay there arc no fuch beings—nay, I know there

arc—Not that I fay I ever faw one— I may, or I may not

—

PADLOCK.
His brain is certainly cracked

—

F I N E T T E.

For fartain, it is for love—And yet, Mr. Padlock, you will bear me wit-

nefs I have not been cruel. Would it not be better, think you, if I made

him figns that I will marry him ?

PADLOCK.
Pray, my dear, what figns will you make him? [Afde.] As he is mad

already, I don't know but matrimony may bring him to his fenfes.

F I N E T T E.

Oh, you fhall fee in a trice.

[She takes a ringfrom Current'j fnger, gives it him, and holds out

her own finger ; then pulls Padlock between them, takes out a

prayer-book and turns to " Matrimony" foows it to CURRENT,
and then gives the book to Padlock.}

CURRENT.
What the devil is all this ? Matrimony ? What, child, have you a mind I

fhould marry you ? Nay, with all my heart

—

[Afide,~\ It is the beft way of

fecuring the only woman in the ifland to myfelf.—But, my angel, who is to

give you away ?

ALMADINE appears.

That fhall be my office.

CURRENT.
Oh ! ecftacy ! at leaft I can hear fairies fpeak.

ALMADINE*
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A L M / DINE.
And every body elfe : your hearing is reftored. Know, Current, and

thou, Padlock, that a vain endeavour to correct nature has cured me of pre-

fumption
;
though I have not been able to amend the refpective faults in each

of you. I caufed you all three to be tranfported hither to make the experi-

ment. What has been the refult ? You, Padlock, in an uninhabited ifland,

have not been able to diveft yourfelf of caution, referve, fufpicion, cunning,

felf-intereft and treachery. One man alone was your companion; it was out

of his power to betray you ; and yet you could not bring yourfelf to trufl

him : the firft woman you faw, tempted you to betray him. Of what ufe

has good fenfe been to you ? It has only given edge to the badnefs of your

heart. Go back to men
;
you are fit to live amongft them. You, Current,,

are more fool than knave; but you too are incorrigible. The threats of

death, the lofs of hearing, could not cure you of your loquacity. It would

be hard to punifn you for what you cannot help. This innocent pretty crea-

ture loves you fincerely, loves you honeftly. I will fee you married
; you

fhall remain here with her for ever, and mail be as happy as your nature

will fuffer you to be. It is no more in my power to make you happier, than

it was to make you better.

F I N E T T E.

Dear gracious, fhall I live alone with this fine gentleman for ever ?

CURRENT.
No, no ; I hope her majefty will now and then have a fit of making ex-

periments, and fend us more company. Adieu ! Padlock ; be fure you put

all that has happened to us into the newfpapers.

A L M A D I N E.

That he will not. He does not like newfpapers meddling with characters

like his.

FINIS.
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THOUGHTS on TRAGEDY:

IN THREE LETTERS

T O

ROBERT JEPHSON, Esq.

LETTER I.

^^FTER the very great and general applaufe given to Braganza, my ad-

miration of it, fir, can be of little value, though very precious to me,

as it has procured me fo very obliging, and, forgive my faying, far too flatter-

ing, a mark of attention from you. The pleafure I once had of being ac-

quainted with you naturally attracted my expectation from your play. It is

but true to fay, that it far exceeded it. I did not expect that a firft production

in a way in which I did not know you, would prove the work of a mafter-

poet. Even on hearing the three firft acts, I was (truck, not only with the

language, metaphors and fimilies, which are as new as noble and beautiful,

but with the modulation of the numbers. Your ear, fir, is as perfect as your

images, and no poet we have excels you in harmony. It enchanted me fo

much, that it had juft the contrary effect from what it ought to have had
;

for, forgetting how bad a figure I fhould make by appearing in company with

fuch verfes, I could not refufe Mr. Tighe's requeft of writing an epilogue,

though 1 never was a poet, and have done writing— but in excufe, I mud fay

I complied, only becaufe an epilogue was immediately wanted. You have by
this time, I fear, fir, feen it in the newfpapers : it was written in one even-

ing; I knew it was not only bad, but moft unworthy of fuch a play; and

Vol. ir. R r when
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when I heard it fpoken, though pronounced better than it deferved, I thought

I never heard, to any play, a flatter epilogue. I beg your pardon, fir; I am
afhamed of it—the prologue is really a very fine one—but you wanted no affift-

ance, no props ; the immenfe applaufe which you drew from the audience was

owing to yourfelf alone. Mrs. Yates and Mr. Smith played well, not quite

equally to their parts—Two other principal parts were fo indifferently per-

formed, that your own merit appeared the greater ; and I will venture to fay,

that Braganza will always charm more when read, than when feen ; for I

doubt there never will be found a whole fet of actors together, who can do

it full juftice. For my own part, though fo difcontent with my epilogue, I

fhall always be proud of having facilitated and haftened Braganza's appearance

on the ftage, by the zeal with which I folicited the licence, and which I hope

atones for my mifcarriage in the other. I am indifferent to fame on my
own account, but glory in having ferved yours.

My felf-condemnation ought to deter me from obeying your further com-

mands, however gracioufly laid on me. Can you want counfel, fir, who
have produced Braganza ? Or am I fit to give counfel, who have written a

tragedy that never can appear on any ftage ? and who am not only fenfible ofthe

intrinfic fault in the choice of the fubject, but of many others that happily

will not come into queftion ?

It is true, I have thought often on the fubject, though not of late till I faw

your tragedy. I was very attentive to that, and obferved what parts made

impreffion on the audience, and which did not ; for every part even of fo

beautiful a compofition, and fo faultlefs in the poetrv, could not have equal

effect on a vaft audience, where the greater part cou'd not be judges but from

the operation on their paffions. My letter, fir, is already too long, nor can I

delay thanking you till I have time to recollect: my thoughts. I fhall cer-

tainly never pretend to give you inftruction ; but if either in the future choice

of a fubjecT:, or in any obfervations which I have made on the conftru&ion of

tragedies, I can furnifh you with any hints (for I certainly do not mean to

write a treatife, or even methodize my thoughts), I will fo far obey you as

to lay them before you—though I own I wifh, rather to fee you perform

what I am fure I can give no advice upon. As I hold a good comedy the

chef-ceuvre of human genius, I wifh, I fay, you would try comedy—though

you
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you will be unpardonable too if you negled tragedy, for which you have fo

marked a vocation.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

With the greateft refpect,

efteem and admiration,

Your mod obedient humble fervant,

Arlington-Street,

feb 24, i 775 . HOR. WALPOLE.

LETTER II.

SIR,

IN confequence of your orders and of my own promife, I will venture to lay

before you, not advice, but fome indigefted thoughts on fubje&s for tragedy,

and on the compofition of one—rather for the fake of talking with you on a

matter agreeable to us both, than to dictate on what I have but once attempt-

ed, and never fufficiently ftudied j indeed not at all till I had executed fome

part of my piece.

Iam ill qualified, fir, to recommend afubjetl: to you
;
fince, though I confefs

I thought I had found fome talent in myfelf for tragedy (after having vainly

tried at comedy, to which I was more inclined), I have never been able to find

afecondftory that pleafed me—at leaft, that touched me enough to purfue it.

My with was to work on that of fir Thomas More—but the difficulties were

various and too great. In the firft place, it would not be painting him, to

omit his charadteriftic pleafantry. Yet who but Shakefpeare could render

mirth pathetic ? His exquifite fcene of the grave-diggers is an inftance of that

magic and creative power—now fo overwhelmed by the ignorance of French

criticifm, that it is adted no more !—And would not fuch barbarous blunders

ftifie genius itfelf ? Not to mifcarry in an imitation of Shakefpeare, would
be to be Shakefpeare—it would be ftill meritorious to aim at it. But there

are other difficulties : one muft pafs cenfure on fir Thomas's bigotry; or draw
him as a martyr to a ridiculous worfhip, without cenfuring that worfhip ; for

R r 2 even
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even an oblique cenfure on it out of the mouth of one of his reformed perfe-

cutors would flatten the glory of his martyrdom.—Thefe two difficulties com-

bined made me drop all thoughts of that ftory, though fo fertile of great

and bold fituations. Anne Boleyn would pleafe me ; but Henry VIII. is

too perfectly drawn by Shakefpcare to admit a fecond and much weaker

edition.

There is one fubject:, a very favourite one with me, and yet which I alone

was accidentally prevented from meddling with—Don Carlos. Otway, the

next to Shakefpeare in boldnefs, though only next but one in ftrokes of na-

ture, in my opinion, as I prefer the tragic fcenes in The Fatal Marriage and

Oroonoko to Venice Preferved and The Orphan, has mifcarried wofully in?

Don Carlos. Sir Chailes Williams, who had long intended to write a tragedy

on that fubject, and who 1 believe had no tragic powers, never fet about it

till he was mad—and madnefs did not aflift him as it did Lee ; nor allowed

him to finifh it. Yet how many capital ingredients in that ftory ! Tender-

nefs, cruelty, heroifm, policy, pity, terror ! The impetuous paffions of

the prince, the corrected and cooler fondnefs and virtue of the queen,

the king's dark and cruel vengeance, different ihades of policy in Rui

Gomez, policy and art with franker paffions in the duchefs of Eboli—how
many contrails L—And what helps from the religion and hiftory of the times,

or even of the preceding reign !—In fhort, fir, I fee nothing againft it but the

notoriety of the ftory, which I think always difadvantageous, as it prevents

furprife—though a known ftory faves the author fome details—which if ex*

hibited, as the French practice, by telling you all the preceding circumftances

in the firft fcene, appear to me a greater crime than any of the improprieties

that Shakefpeare has crowded into The Winter Evening's Tale ; for novelty,

however badly introduced, can never be fo infipid or more improbable than

two courtiers telling one another what each muft know more or lefs, though

one of them may have been abfent two or three years. Shakefpeare's pro-

logues are far more endurable.

Why I gave up this fruitful canvas, was merely becaufe the paffion is in-

ceftuous, as is moft unfortunately that of my Myfterious Mother, though at

different points of time, and that of Carlos a pardonable and not difgufting

one. I mall rejoice at having left it, if you will adopt it.

For
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For all other fubjects, I have faid not one pleafed me exactly. I think it

would not be unadvilable to take any you like, changing the names and the

country of the perfons ; which would prevent the audience being foreftalled

—though this is lefs an inducement to you, fir, who have rendered the laft act

of Braganza the molt interefting, though half the audience expected the ca-

taftrophe—not indeed fo ftrikingly as you have made it touch them. Still, as

the denouement is your own, and one of the fineft coups de theatre I ever met

with, it proves that a known ftory wants fome novelty ; and I confefs that, in

your moft tender fcenes, I felt lefs than I fliould have done had I not fore-

known the profperous event.

Changing the perfons and country is juft the reverfe of the bungling con-

trivance in Le Comte de Warvic, where the author has grofsly perverted a

known ftory without amending it.

One art I think might be ufed, though a very difficult one ; and yet I

would not recommend it to you, fir, if I did not think you capable of em-
ploying it ; and that is, a very neiv and peculiarJlyle. By fixing on fome re-

gion of whofe language we have little or no idea, as of the Peruvians in the

ftory of Atabalipa, you might frame a new diction, even out of Englifh, that

would have amazing effect, and feem the only one the actors could properly

ufe. It is much eafier to conceive this, than to give rules for it—but Milton

certainly made a new Englifh language ; and Shakefpeare, always greater than

any man, has actually formed a ftyle for Caliban that could fuit no other

kind of being. Dryden, vaft as his genius was, tried the fame thing more
than once, but failed. He wanted to conceive how the Mexicans muft have

felt the miracles of mips, and gunpowder, &c. imported by the Europeans

—

he wrote moil harmonioufly for them j and it might be poetry, but was not

nature. He mifcarried ftill more, when he wanted to forget all he had learned

by eyefight, and to think for blind Emmeline : — he makes her talk non-

fenfe :—when me fuppofes her lover's face is of foft black gold, it conveys

no idea at all. When blind profelTor Sanderfon faid, he fuppofed fcarlet

was like the found of a trumpet ; it proved he had been told that fcarlet was

the mod vivid of colours, but fhowed he had no otherwife an idea of it.

The religion of the Peruvians, their demons, which I would allow to be

real
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real exiftencies, oracles and prophecies foretelling their ruin and the arrival of
Grangers, would add great decoration. I love decorations whenever they pro-

duce unexpected coups de theatre. In fhort, we want new channels for

tragedy, and ftill more for poetry. You have the feeds, fir ; fow them where
you will, they will grow. Had I your genius, I would hazard ^future Ame-
rican ftory—fuppofe empires to be founded there—give them new cuftoms,

new manners—But I grow vifionary—and this letter is too long—I will try

to have more common fenfe in the next, not having left room enough in this

to tell you how much I am

Your obedient fervant,

HOR. WALPOLE.

LETTER III.

YOU have drawn more trouble on yourfelf, fir, than you expected ; and

would probably excufe my not performing the reft of my promife : but

though I look upon myfelf as engaged to fend you my thoughts, you are

neither bound to anfwer them, nor regard them. They very likely are not

new, and it is prefumption in me to fend hints to a much abler writer than

myfelf. I can only plead in apology, thnt I intereft myfelf in your fame ;

and as you are the only man capable of reftoring and improving our ftage, I

really mean no more than to exhort and lead you on to make ufe of your

great talents.

I have told you, as is true, that I am no poet. It is as true that you are a

genuine one; and therefore I mail not fay one word on that head. For the

conftrucYion of a drama—it is mechanic, though much depends on it. A
byftander may be a good director at lead ; for mechanifm certainly is inde-

pendent of, though eafily pofTefTed by, a genius. Banks never wrote fix

tolerable lines, yet difpofed his fable with fo much addrefs, that I think three

plays have been conftrucled on his plot of The Earl of Effex, not one of which

is
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Is much better than the original. The difpofirion is the next ftep to the

choice of a fubject, on which I have faid enough in a former letter. A genius

can furmount defects in both. If there is art in Othello and Macbeth, it feems

to have been by chance 3 for Shakefpeare certainly took no pains to adjuft a

plan, and in his hiftoric plays feems to have turned Hollinlhed and Stowe

into verfe and fcenes as faftas he could write—though every now and then his

divine genius flamed upon particular fcenes and made them immortal ; as in

his King John, where nature itfelf has ftamped the fcenes of Conftance,

Arthur and Hubert with her own impreffion, though the reft is as defective

as poffible. » He feems to recall the Mahometan idea of lunatics, who are

fometimes infpired, oftener changelings. Yet what fignifies all his rubbifli ?

He has fcenes, and even fpeeches, that are infinitely fuperior to all the correct

elegance of Racine. I had rather have written the two fpeeches of lady

Percy, in the fecond part of Henry IV. than all Voltaire, though I admire

the latter infinitely, efpecially in Alzire, Mahomet and Semiramis. Indeed,

when I think over all the great authors of the Greeks, Romans, Italians,

French, and Englifh (and I know no other languages), I fet Shakefpeare firft

and alone, and then begin anew.

Well, fir, I give up Shakefpeare's dramas; and yet prefer him to every man.

Why ? For his exquifite knowledge of the paffions and nature ; for his fim-

plicity too, which he pofTeffes too when moft natural. Dr. Johnfon fays he

is bombaft whenever he attempts to be fublime : but this is never true but

when he aims at fublimity in the exprelfion ; the glaring fault of Johnfon

himfelf.—But as fimplicity is the grace of fublime, who polfefles it like

JShakefpeare ? Is not the

Him, wondrous Him !

in lady Percy's fpeech, exquifitely fublime and pathetic too ? He has another

kind of fublime which no man ever porTefTed but he ; and this is, his art in

dignifying a vulgar or trivial expreflion. Voltaire is fo grofsly ignorant, and
taftelefs, as to condemn this, as to condemn the bare bodkin—But my enthu-
fiafm for Shakefpeare runs away with me.

I was fpeaking of the negligence of his conftruction. You have not that

3 fault.
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fault. I own I do not admire your choice of Braganza, becaufe in reality it

admits of but two acts, the confpiracy and the revolution. You have not

only filled it out with the mod beautiful dialogue, but made the intereft rife,

though the revolution has fucceeded. I can never too much admire the ap-

pearance of the friar, which difarms Velafquez : and yet you will be mocked
to hear, that, notwithftanding all I could fay at the rehearfal, I could not pre-

vail to have Velafquez drop the dagger inftantly, the only artful way of getting

it out of his hand; for, as lady P obferved, if he kept it two moments,

he would recollect that it was the only way of preferving himfelf. But actors

are not always judges. They perfifted, for mow-fake, againft my remon-

ftrances, to exhibit the duke and duchefs on a throne in the fecond act; wrhich

could not but make the audience conclude that the revolution had even then

taken place.

If I could find a fault in your tragedy, fir, it would be a want of more

fliort fpeeches, of a fort of ferious repartee, which gives great fpirit. But I

think the moft of what I have to fay may be comprifed in a recommendation

of keeping the audience in fufpenfe, and of touching the pafTions by the

pathetic familiar. By the latter, I mean the ftudy of Shakefpeare's ftrokes of

nature, which, foberly ufed, are alone fuperior to poetry, and, with your ear,

may eafily be made harmonious.

If there is any merit in my play, I think it is in interrupting the fpectator's

fathoming the whole ftory till the laft, and in making every fcene tend to ad-

vance the cataftrophe. Thefe arts are mechanic, I confefs ; but at lead they

are as meritorious as the fcrupulous delicacy of the I;rench in obferving, not

only the unities, but a fantaftic decorum, that does not exift in nature, and

which confequently reduce all their tragedies, wherever the fcene may lie, to

the manners of modern Paris. Corneille could be Roman; Racine never but

French, and, confequently, though a better poet, lefs natural and lefs various.

Both indeed have prodigious merit. Phedre is exquifite, Britannicus admir-

able ; and both excite pity and terror. Corneille is fcarce ever tender, but

always grand; yet never equal in a whole play to Racine. Rodogune, which

I greatly admire, is very defective; for the two princes are fo equally good,

and the two women fo very bad, that they divide both our efteem and indig-

nation. Yet I own, Racine, Corneille, and Voltaire ought to rank before all

5 our
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«ur tragedians, but Shakefpcare. Jane Shore is perhaps our bed play after

his. I admire All for Love very much ; and fome fcenes in Don Sebaftian,

and Young's Revenge. The Siege of Damafcus is very pure—and Phaedra

and Hippolitns fine poetry, though wanting all the nature of the original.

We have few other tragedies of Jignal merit, though the four fir ft acts of The
Fair Penitent are very good. It is ftrange that Dryden, who mowed fuch a

knowledge of nature in The Cock and Fox, mould have fo very little in his

plays—he could rather defcribe it than put it into action. I have faid all this,

fir, only to point out to you what a field is open for you—and though fo

many fubjects, almoll all the known, are exhaufted, nature is inexhauftible,

and genius can achieve any thing. We have a language far more energic,

and more fonorous too, than the French. Shakelpeare could do what he

would with it in its unpolifhed Rate. Milton gave it pomp from the Greek,

and foftnefs from the Italian ; Waller now and then, here and there, gave it

the elegance of the French. Dryden poured mufic into it ; Prior gave it

eafe ; and Gray ufed it mafterly for either elegy or terror. Examine, fir, the

powers of a language you command, and let me again recommend to you a

diction of your own *, at leaft in iome one play. The majefty of Paradife

Loft would have been lefs impofmg, if it had been written in the ftyle of The
Eflay on Man. Pope pleafes, but never furprifes ; and aftonifhment is one of

the fprings of tragedy. Coups de theatre, like the fublime one in Mahomet,
have infinite effect. The incantations in Macbeth, that almoft border on the

burlefque, are ftill terrible. What French criticifm can wound the ghofts of

Hamlet or Banquo? Scorn rules, fir, that cramp genius, and fubftitute delicacy

to imagination in a barren language. Shall not we foar, becaufe the French

dare not rife from the ground ?

You feem to poflefs the tender. The terrible is ftill more eafy, at leaft 1

know to me. In all my tragedy, Adeliza contents me the leaft. Contrails,

though mechanic too, are very ftriking ; and though Moiiere was a comic

writer, he might give leflbns to a tragic. But I have pa fled all bounds ; and

yet Ihall be glad if you can cull one ufeful hint out of my rhapfodies. I here

put an end to them ; and with, out of all I have faid, that you may remember

* Mr. Jephfon followed this advice in his Law of Lombardy—but was not happy in his

attempt. H. W.

Vol. \h S f nothing,
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nothing, fir, but my motives in writing, obedience to your commands, and a

hearty eagernefs for fixing on our ftage fo fuperior a writer.

I am, Sir,

With great efteem and truth,

Your mod obedient humble fervant,

HOR. WALPOLE.

P. S. I muft beg you, fir, not to let thefe letters go out of your hands ; for

they are full of indigefted thoughts, fome perhaps capricious, as thofe on
novel di&ion—but I wifh to tempt genius out of the beaten road j and

originality is the moft captivating evidence of it.

THOUGHTS
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THOUGHTS on COMEDY;

Written in 1775 and 1776.

^^UR old comedies are very valuable from their variety of characters, and

for prefcrving cuftoms and manners; but they are more defective in

plans and conduct than excellent in particular parts. Some are very pedantic,

the greater part grofs in language and humour, the latter of which is feldom

true. Ben Jonfon was more correct, but dill more pedantic. Volpone is

faulty in the moral, and too elevated in the dialogue : The Alchymift is his

beft play: The Silent Woman, formed on an improbable plan, is unnaturally

loaded with learning. Beaumont and Fletcher are eafier than Jonfon, but

lefs happy in executing a plan than in conceiving it.

The next age dealt in the intricacies of Spanifh plots, enlivened by the moil

licentious indecency. Dryden and the fair fex rivalled each other in violating

all decorum. Wycherley naturalized French comedy, but proftituted it too.

That chafte ftage bluflied at our tranflations of its beft pieces. Yet Wycherley

was not incapable of eafy dialogue. The fame age produced almoft the beft

comedy we have, though liable to the fame rcprehenfion : The Man of Mode
mines as our firft genteel comedy ; the touches are natural and delicate, and

never overcharged. Unfortunately the tone of the moft fafhionable people

was extremely indelicate; and when Addifon, in the Spectator, anathematiied

this play, he forgot that it was rather a fatire on the manners of the court,

than an apology for them. Lefs licentious converfation would not have

pai-nted the age. Vanbrugh, the beft writer of dialogue we have feen, is more

S f 2 blamelefs
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blarmelefs in his language, than in his images. His expreffions are flerling,„

and yet unftudied : his wit is not owing to defcription or caricature; neither

fought nor too abundant. We are pleafed both with the duration of his

fcenes and with the refult of them. We are entertained, not furprifed or

llruck. We are in good company while with hitnjg and have neither adven-

tures nor bons mots to repeat afterwards. It is- the proof of confummate art in

a comic writer, when you feem to have palled your time at the theatre as you
might have done out of it—it proves he has exactly hit the ftyle, manners,

and character of his cotemporaries. Plot, the vital principle of Spanifh and

female plays, ought to be little laboured ; nor is fcarcely more neceffary than

to put the perfonages intc^ action and to releafe them. Vanbrugh's plays, The
Man of Mode, and TheCarelefs Hufband, have no more intrigue than accounts

for the meeting of the characters, as a paffion or an intended marriage may-

do. The Double Dealer, the ground- work of which is almoft ferious enough

for tragedy in private life, perplexes the attention y and the wit of the

fubordinate characters is neceffary to enliven the. darknefs of the back ground..

Congreve is undoubtedly the mod witty author that ever exifted. Though
fometimes his wit feems the effort of intention, and, though an effort, never,

failed ; it was fo natural, that, if he fplit it into ever fo many characters^, it

was a polypus that foon grew perfect in each individual. We may blame the

univerfality of wit in all his perfonages, but nobody can fay which ought to

have lefs. It affimilated with whatever character it was poured into : and, as

Congreve would certainly have had wit in whatever ftation of life he had

been born ; as he would have made as witty a footman or old lady, as a fine

gentleman ; his gentlemen, ladies old. or young, his footmen, nay his cox-

combs (for they are not fools but puppies) have as much wit, and wit as much
their own, as his men of moft parts and beft understandings. No character

drops a fentence that would be proper in any other mouth. Not only Lady

Wifhfort and Ben are characteriftically marked, but Scandal, Mrs. Frail, and

every fainter perfonage, are peculiarly diftinct from each other. Sir Wilful

Witwoud is unlike Sir Jofeph Wittol. Witwoud is different from Tattle,

Valentine from Mellefont, and Cynthia from Angelica. That flill each play

is unnatural, is only becaufe four affemblages of different perfons could never

have fo much wit as Congreve has beftowed on them. We want breath or

attention to follow their repartees ; and are fo charmed with what every body

fays,
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fays, that wc have not leifure to be interefted in what any body does. We
are fo pleafed with each perfon, that we wifh fuccefs to all ; and our approba-

tion is fo occupied, that our paflions cannot be engaged. We even do not

believe that a company who feem to meet only to mow their wit, can have

any other object in view. Their very vices feem affected, only to furnith

fubject for gaiety: thus the intrigue of Carelefs and Lndy'Pliant docs not

ftrike us more than a ftory that we know is invented to fct off the talents of

the relator. For thefe reafons, though they are fomething more, I can fcarce

allow Gongreve's to be true comedies. No man would be corrected, if fure

that his wit would make his vices or ridicules overlooked.

The delicate and almoft infenfible touches of The Carelefs Hufband are the*

reverfe of Congreve's ungovernable wit. The affected characters of Lady Betty

Modifli and Lord Foppington are marked with the pencil of nature as much as

SirCharles, Lady Eafy, and Lady Graveairs. It is in drawing refined or affebled

7iature that confifts the extreme difficulty of painting what is called high life,

where affectation, politenefs, fafhion, art, intereft, and the attentions exacted

by fociety, reftrain the fallies of paffion, colour over vice, difguife crimes, and

confine man to an uniformity of behaviour, that is compofed to the ftandard

of not (hocking, alarming, or offending thofe who profefs the fame rule of

exterior conduct. Good breeding conceals their fenfations, intereft their

crimes, and fafhion legitimates their follies. Good fenfe forms the plan, edu-

cation ripens it, converfation gives the varnifh, and wit the excufe. Yet under

all thefe difguifes nature lets out its fymptoms. Proteftations are fo generally '

the marks of falfehood, that the more liberally they are dealt, .the more they

indicate what they mean to conceal. Ceremonious behaviour is the fubftitute

for pride, and equally demands return of refpect. A fafhionable man banters

thofe whom in a ftate of nature he would affront. Thus good company have

the fame paffions with low life, and have only changed the terms and mode-

rated the difplay. The firft inftance of good breeding in the world was com-

plimenting the fair fex with fubftituting the word love for lujl. Courts and'

fociety have changed all the other denominations of our paffions, and regu-

lated their appearance. The feuds of great barons are now marked by not

bowing to each other, or not vifiting. The rancour is not decreafed, but

fociety could not fubfift if they fought whenever they met. "In former days

fields of battle were the only public places ; but fince wealth and luxury and

elegance, and unreftrained converfation with the other fex, have foftened our

manners,
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manners, nature finds its account in lefs turbulent gratification of the pamons

;

and good-breeding, which feems the current coin of humanity, is no more

than bank bills real treafurc : but it increafes the national fund of politenefs,

and is taken as current money
;
though the acceptor knows it is no more

addreffed to him than the bill to the firft perfon to whom it was made pay-

able ; but he can pay it away, and knows it will always be accepted.

The comic writer's art confifts in feizing and diftinguifhing thefe fhades,

which have rendered man a fictitious animal, without deftroying his original

compofition. The French, who have carried the man offociety farther than

other nations, no longer exhibit the naked pafhons. Their characters are all

graduated. The mifanthrope and the avare are exploded perfonages. Uhomme
du jour ou les dehors trompcurs, Le Glor/eux, Le Mcchant, are the beings of

artificial habitude, not the entities that would exift in a flate of nature *. If

any vice predominates, it acts according to the rules within which it is cir-

cumfcribed by the laws of fociety. Ambition circumvents, not invades ; luft

-tempts, but does not ravifh. Ill-nature whifpers, rather than accufes. Huf-

bands and wives can hate, without fcolding. A duel is tranfacted as civilly

* This is fo true, that the French, ohferving

how much general paflions are exhaufted, have

of late written pieces on compound characters,

as the Bourru bienfaifant, L'Avare faftueux, &c.

ISuch characters mud arife in the advanced (late

ef fociety, and may even be natural; but it re-

quires great addrefs and delicacy to manage

them : and though it may not be univerfally

true that there is a ruling pnffion in every man,

it is dill very improbable that two predominant

paflions fhould be fo equally balanced as to pro-

duce fuch a contraft or opposition as the bufincfs

of comedy may require : and yet unlefs the two

contending paiTions are nearly equal in force,

the fuperior or predominant one will relapfe

into the old comedy, which exhibited fuch a

fingle paflion or vice. '1 he difficulty will be

increafed by thefe reflections ; one of the paf-

fions in the compounded character may be, and
probably is, an affected one ; efpecially if the

latter is at war with the ruling paffion : for in-

ftance, an oftentatious mifer can only affect

generofity; for a generous man is not likely

to act avarice, becaufe, generofity being a quality

efteemed, and covetoufnefs held in averfion, the

latter may be glad to conceal a vice ; but few

men are fuch good Chriftians as to difguife the

beauty of their minds beneath an ugly mafii.

The parfimony then of the mifer will certainly

preponderate ; and the poet's art muft diftin-

guifh between his natural fordidnefs and adopted

liberality, and muft take care not to make the

oppofition farcical. Another difficulty will be,

that compound characters cannot be general

;

and, therefore, when an author blends two paf-

fions, he willfeem to draw a portrait rather than

a character. Yet fuch compound of paffions

may open a new field, and enrich the province

of comedy. The extenfive mifchiefs of ambi-

tion have appropriated that paffion to tragedy;

but might not very comic fcenes be produced by

reprefenting an ambitious mifer perpetually de-

ftroying his own views by grudging and faving

the money, which, if expended, would pro-

mote his ambition ? H. W.

as
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as a vifit. Kings, inftead of challenging, mourn for each other, though in

open war.

Even the lower ranks of people could not be brought on the ftage in this

age, without foftening the outline. A fhopkeeper's daughter is a. young lady

with a handfome fortune and neceffary accemplijhments. Her brother adis plays

for his diverfion, is of a club, and games. Footmen have all the graces of their

matters j and even highwaymen die genteelly.

One reads that in China even carmen make excufes to one another for

flopping up the way. Half the time of the Chinefe is palled in ceremony.

I conclude their comedies cannot be very ftriking. Where one kind of polifh

runs through a whole nation, the operation of the paffions mud be lefs dif-

cernible. All common characters are not only exhaufted, but concealed. In

this nation we have certainly more characters than are feen in any other,

owing perhaps to two caufes, our liberty and the uncertainty of our climate.

But this does not help the comic writer. Though he may every day meet

with an original character, he cannot employ it—for, to be tailed, the humour
mud be common enough to be underftood by the generality. Peculiarities in

character are commonly affectations, and the affectation of a private or fingle

perfon is not prey for the ftage. I take Cimbertcn in The Confcious Lovers

to be a portrait
;
probably a very refembling one— but as nobody knows the

original, nobody can be much ftruck with the copy. Still, while the liberty

of our government exifts, there will be more originality in our manners than

in thofe of other nations, though an inundation of politencfs has foftened our

features as well as weakened our conftitution. Englifhmen ufed to exert their

independence by a certain brutality, that was not honefty, but often produced

it ; for a man that piques himfelf on fpeaking truth grows to have a pride in

not difgracing himfelf.

As the great outlines of the paffions are foftened down by urbanity, fafhion-

able follies ufurp the place which belonged to criticifm on characters ; and

when fathions are the object of ridicule, comedies foon grow obfolete and ceafe

to be ufeful. Alchymy was the purfuit in vogue in the age of Ben Jonfon
;

but, being a temporary folly, fatire on it is no longer a leffon. Fafhions

puihed to excefs produce a like excefs in the reproof ; and comedies dege-

nerate into farce and buffoonery, when follies are exaggerated in the repre-

2 fentation.
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fentatioa. The traits in The Mifer that exhibit his extreme avarice are within

the operation of the paflions ; in The Alchymift an epidemic folly, grown ob-

{blete, is food for a commentator, not for an audience.

In fact, exaggeration is the fault of the author. If he is mailer enough of

•«his talent to feiae the precife truth of either pafTion or affectation, he will pleafe

.more, though perhaps not at the firft reprefentation. FalftafF is a fictitious

character, and would have been fo had it exifted in real life : yet his humour

and his wit are fo jufl, that they never have failed to charm all who are capable

of tafting him in his own tongue.

Some leiTons of the drama, or at lead the fhortnefs of its duration, have re-

duced even Shakefpeare to precipitate his cataftrophe. The reformation of

the termagant wife in The Taming of the Shrew is too Hidden. So are thofe

of Margaritta in Rule a Wife and have a Wife, and of Lady Townly in The
Provoked Huiband. Time or grace only operates fuch miracles..

In my own opinion, a good comedy, by the paflions being exhaufted, is at

prefent the moft difficult of all compofitions, if it reprefents either nature or

fictitious nature ; I mean mankind in its prefent ftate of civilifed fociety.

The enemies offenthmntal comedy (or, as the French, the inventors, called

4t, comedie larmoyantc) feem to think that the great bufinefs of comedy is to

make the audience laugh. 'That may certainly be effected without nature or

character. A Scot, an Irifhman, a Mrs. Slipflop, can always produce a laugh,

at leaft .from half the audience. For my part, I confefs I am more difpofed

to weep than to laugh at fuch poor artifices. The advocates of merry comedy
appeal to Moliere. I appeal to him too. Which is his better comedy, The
Mifanthroj.e

y
ov the Bourgeois Gentilhomme? The Tartuffe, or The Etouidi? In

reality, did not Moliere in The Mifantkrope give a pattern of ferious comedy ?

What is finer than the ferious fcenes of Mafkwell and Lady Touchwood in

The Double Dealer ? I do not take the comedie larmoyantc to have been fo

much a deficience of pleafantry in its authors, as the effect of obfervation and

reflection. Tragedy had been confined to the diftreffes of kings, princeffes,

and heroes ; and comedy reftrained to making us laugh at paflions pufhed to a

degree of ridicule. In the former, as great perfonages only were concerned,

language was elevated to fuit their rank, rather than their fentiments ; for real

paflion
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paflion rarely talks in heroics. Had tragedy defcended to people of fubor-

dinatc ftations, authors found the language would be too pompous. I mould
therefore think that the fir ft man who gave a comcdic larmayante^rtiChzx meant

to reprefent a melancholy ftory in private life, than merely to produce a co-

medy without mirth. If he had therefore not married two fpecies then rec-

koned incompatible, that is tragedy and comedy, or, in other words, diflrefs

with a cheerful concluhon
;
and, in (lead of calling it cotncdle larmoyante^ had

named his new genus tragidie mitigee, or, as the fame purpofe has fince been

flylcd, tragcdic bourgcoife ; he would have given a third fpecies to the ftage.

The French, who feel themfelves and their genius cramped by the many im-

pertinent mackles they have invented for authors, have taught thefe to efcape,

in thofe pieces which (hake off all fetters, and leave genius and imagination at

full liberty—I mean in their comcdic Italiennc, where under the cannon of Har-

lequin, and in defiance of all rules, they indulge their gaiety and invention.

In fhort, a man who declares he writes without rules, may fay what he pleafes.

If he invents happily, he fucceeds, is indulged, and his piece lafts in fpite of

Ariftotle and Boflu. If he does not compenfate by originality, fancy, wit, or

nature, for fcorning rule, the author is defervedly damned, at the fole expencc

to the public of having been tired by dulnefs for one evening.

I will finhh this rhapfodical eflay with remarking, that comedy is infinitely

more difficult to an Englifh than to a French man. Not only their language,

fo inferior in numbers, harmony and copioufnefs, to ours for poetry and elo-

quence, is far better adapted to converfation and dialogue ; but all the French,

efpecially of the higher ranks*, pique themfelves on fpeaking their own lan-

guage correctly and elegantly; the women efpecially. It was not till of late

years with us that the language has been correclly fpoken even in both houfes

of parliament. Before Addifon and Swift, ftylc was fcarce aimed at even by

our beft authors. Dryden, whofe profe was almoft as harmonious and beau-

tiful as his poetry, was not always accurate. Lord Shaftefbury proved that

when a man of quality foared above his peers, he wrote bombaftly, turgidly,

* I include men of learning in the higher for die term bejl has been ravifhed from the low-

Tanks, becaufe in France (hey are admitted into eft ranks of men, who 1 doubt are the moil vir-

the beft company, who certainly give the tone to tuous of the community, and given to,or ufurped

the elegance of any language, and in that fenfe by, the richeft and molt noble. H. W.
only the higbeft company are the beft company 5

Vol. II. T t poetically.
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poetically. Lord Chatham gave the tone to fine language in oratory. Within

thefe very few years, our young orators are correct in their common con-

verfation. Oar ladies have not yet adopted the patronage of our lan-

guage. Thence correct language in common converfation founds pedantic or

affected. Mr. Gray was fo ctrcumfpect in his ufual language, that Lt feemed

unnatural, though it was only pure Englifli. My inference is, that attention

to the ftyle in comedy runs a rifk of not appearing eafy. Yet I own The
Carelefs Hufband and Vanbrugh are ftandards—and The School for Scandal

and The Heirefs have fhewn that difficulties are no impediments to genius;

and that, however paffions and follies may be civilifed, refined, or compli-

cated, fubjects for comedy are not wanting, and can be exhibited in the pureft

language of eafy dialogue, without fwelling to pedantry, or finking to incor-

rectnefs* The authors of thofe two comedies have equalled Terence in the

graces of ftyle, and excelled him in wit and character : confequently we have

better comedies than Greece or Rome enjoyed. It is even remarkable that

the Grecians, who perfected poetry and eloquence, and invented tragedy and

comedy, fhould have made fo little progrefs in the laft. Terence's plays,

copied from Menander, convey little idea of that author's talent ; and when
fo many of the farces of Ariftophanes have been preferved, it is difficult to*

conceive that only a few fcraps of Menander would have been tranfmitted to

us, if his merit had been in proportion to the excellence of their tragic writers*

Moliere will probably be as immortal as Corneiile and Racine.

DETECTION
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DETECTION of a late FORGERY

CALLED

Teftament Politique du Chevalier Robert Walpoole*.

Ergo age, chare pater, cervici imponere noftra? :

Ipfe fubibo humeris, nec me labor 'die gravabit. JEneid. II.

•THOUGH notliing is lefs worth while iti general than to refute filly

books and printed lies, both becaufe they perifti of themfelves, and be-

caufe the evil grows filter than the remedy can follow it
;
yet there are fome

forgeries which it may be neceffary to expofe, left malice and ill-defigning men
fhould treafure them up, preferve them from merited oblivion, and confign

them to pofterity, like bafe metals, which become reverenced for the heads

with which they have been ltamped, or valued for their antiquity, which be-

(lows a kind of authenticity on them, when no other cotemporary memorials

exift.

I have juft turned over a fpurious production called Teftament politique du

chevalier Walpoole, comte d'Orford, coined the Lord knows where, and faid

to be ftamped in that mint of forgeries, Holland. If the editor has floun-

dered in the very orthography of my father's name, he has at leaft improved

his fpelling in the title, if he was the author, as he feems to intimate he was,

* The Teftament Politique du Chevalier Rohert tecflion of it needlefs, and never publifhed this

Walpoole meeting with the contempt and ob- anfwer, but left it to appear with the reft of

livion it deferved, and never being tranflated his pofthumous works,

into Englifli, Mr. Walpole found all public de-

T t 2 of
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of a wretched rhapfody called A hiftory of fir Robert Walpole*s administra-

tion, printed three or four years ago. I think there were two or three vo-

lumes of that work, I forget exactly how many : but I know in the title-

page of every one he called fir Robert Walpole earl of Oxford : fo compe-

tent a biographer was he of a man wnofe very title he confounded 1 He is

more correct now by a whole letter. I fhall give inftances hereafter that he

does not improve very faft, even in the eafy and trifling accuracy of titles.

The author's firft piece was a wretched compilation from newfpapers, pam-

phlets and magazines, full of blunders and yet void of facts. But peace be.

with the dead ! I haften to bury its fuccefTor along with it.

It muft furprife every man who has a grain of fenfe, that the prefent work

in queftion mould firft appear in French. This ill omen, attendant on its

birth, never belies itfelf. All the ideas are as foreign as the language. No
account is given how the original, fuppofing it had ever been compofed in

Englifh, wrhich it was not, came into poffeffion of the editor. Did the fup-

pofed author leave no children, no relations, no friends to whom he com-
mun cated or entrufted his work? No child, no relation, no friend ever heard,,

belore or lince fir Robert Walpole's death, of fuch a performance. The edi-

tor will perhaps urge that the fuppoled author (fir Robert himfelf) never

communicated his work to any perfon connected with him
;
and, had he

written it, he would have been in the right. He was too tender a parent,

too amiable a friend, to give his family and friends the mortification of hear-

ing him contradict with his lafl breath everv virtuous, every rational prin-

ciple which had fo uniformly governed his whole conduct. Their firft care

after his death would have been to burn a writing, that, while it difgraced his

heart, would have proved that his underftanding was decayed: an event,

that in the melancholy hours of his deccafe was never fuperadded to the

grief of his family and his friends. The ftrength of his abilities, the found-

nefs of his judgment, the fortitude of his temper, his calmnefs, his pleafan-

tries, his patience, his humanity, were never more illuftrious than in the laft

fcene of his life. His patriotifm, his love of his country, his attachment to

the royal family on the throne, dignified and occupied moft of the moments
of his laft hours. I could give proofs and attestations of all—but it is not in

anfwer to an impoftor that I mail deign to proftitute fuch venerable ma-
terials.

Should the editor aiTume an air of honeft roguery, and plead that he had

3 flolen
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fiolen the original MS., I promife him he need not fear any profecution from

the family : they will never claim what they know they never had any title

to poffefs.

No fatisfaction being given to the public of the means by which the fup-

pofed original came into the hands of the editor, the moft dilinterelted and in*

different reader will conclude that no fuch fatisfaction could be given. I

fhall go farther, and prove inconteftably that fir Robert Walpole was not the

author of a fmgle line of this fictitious trumpery. Thefe proofs fhall be pro-

duced after a few remarks : but firft, the editor is hereby called upon to pro-

duce the original MS. in fir Robert VVal pole's own hand. From the time

that he retired from bufinefs, he kept no fecretary. If he had occafion to

have even a letter tranfcribed, he made ufe of no hand but that of his two

youngeft children, lady Mary Churchill, and the author of thefe fheets, who
both refided conftantly in the houfe with him from the time of his retirement

to his death. They, and his other furviving fon fir Edward Walpole, who
was with his father almoft daily in London, and much with him in the coun*

try, never heard of their father's compofing a fingle line after his retreat ; and

all three declare foleranly the prelent work to be a grofs impofition.

Prefixed to the work are fome abfurd letters, as unlike the ftyle and man-

ner of fir Robert Walpole, as they are repugnant to his undeviating principles.

His family cannot even guefs to whom by far the greater part of them are

pretended to be addrefled. They are fluffed with maxims and reflections, or

common-place obiervations, which whoever knew fir Robert Walpole knows
he never ufed. He wrote few letters, fcarce any but on neceffary bufine%

and none like authors and effayifts.

The very firft paffage, -which fets out with a prophecy, is fo ridiculous,

that, had he written it, the prophecy would never have been accompliilied,

.

nor would he have correfponded with a man filly enough to make it. " You

foretold" fays fir Robert, " that if ever I -was chofen for Lynn, Ifjotild be-

come min'ifter" We beg to know of the editor, what connection there was be*

tween a featfor Lynn, and an appointment to the miniftry—Could fir Robert

Walpole come into parliament for no other borough in the kingdom ? And
how was this prophecy fulfilled ? By his being of the council to prince George

of Denmark, as lord high admiral. I do not know what are called min'f.rs

at
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at Paris or at Amfcerdam, but no Englishman ever called a commifiioner of

the admiralty a minifter.

The reflections in the next letter are unfortunately out of their place.

When a queen was on the throne, a queen who at that time had no contefts

with her fubje&s, and a queen to whom Mr. Walpole had then no accefs (for

his poft gave him none); is it probable, he mould have faid, What prudence is

necejfary to pleafe a king irritated at the privileges of his fubjecls I At the be-

ginning of the fame letter, a vain-glorious lie is put into the mouth of the

fame perfon. He fays he was no fooner called to the prince's council than

he attained a fingular afcendant there. Nothing was lefs true. The prince,

who was inclined to the Tories, and whofe confidence was engrofled by a

brother of the duke of Marlborough, never had the leaft partiality to Mr.

Walpole. The perfon who firft diftinguifhed his abilities and protected him,

was the lord treafurer Godolphin, who is not mentioned, though fir Robert

Walpole folely afcribed to him his promotion. It was his pride to the end

of his life ; he loved lord Godolphin more than any man he ever knew ; and

a gratitude that flouriflied in its full vigour for forty years afterwards, was not

likely to be filent in the firft overflowing of its fenfibility.

The filly anecdote in a fubfequent letter of madame Maintenon and Forbin

is of a piece with the reft. I refer to madame Maintenon's own letter, to have

it decided, whether a female pique about a ceremonial between her and king

James's queen occafioned the defeat of Forbin's enterprife. Thofe good

ladies, who governed their bigoted hufbands, were not likely to quarrel when
thecaufe of enthufiafm was in queftion. Queen Mary paid ample homage to

queen Maintenon : both ruined the affairs of their refpedtive monarchs, and

both hoped to have their ambition pardoned by extending the yoke of popery.

Mary's fpirit drove her weaker hufband on the laft extremities. The Main-

tenon, more timid, more patient, more artful, had more difficulties to encoun-

ter. She had a bigot to make, and the felf-fufficience of her hufband to fub-

<3ue, and his paflion for glory to lull afleep. She did ruin his glory, but not

by delign ; and (he dreaded him too much to counter-work his plans inten-

tionally. Nothing could have raifed her intereft with him like reftoring

king James —nothing could have raifed her own glory fo high—and I believe

nobody thinks, that, however infenfible to his fame, ihe was indifferent to her

own. Her piety was a farce, and only a fupplement to her ambition : and

though,
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though, if Hie and Cromwell wore a mafk till it fitted them, certainly neither

were born enthuliafts.

A following letter undertakes a vain and extravagant attempt to make Mr.

Walpole pafs for a Jacobite by principle. Thank God that caufe is reduced

to piteous extremities, when it flies to fir Robert Walpole's grave for counte-

nance ! Many good proteftants have been faid to declare themfelves papifts

on their death-bed. This is the firft inftance of a champion of liberty being

called to dcpofe in the caufe of Jacobitifm, tvvo-and-twenty years after his

deceafe.

Hoc Ithacus velit, & magno mercentur Atridae.

Walpole, whofe hero was king William, who fuffered imprifonment under

Anne for his devotion to the Hanover fuccefTion, who rejected with fcorn

the offers of Harley, who contributed fo much to the overthrow of Bolin-

broke, the exile of Atterbury, and the deftrucYion of the arms and councils of

the Jacobites, is made to doubt, during the whig-miniftry of queen Anne,

(p. 24, vol. i.) whether the timid flight and abdication of king James left

the nation at liberty to choofe their fovereign—And did not Hampden doubt

whether he had a right to oppofe the arbitrary impofition of (hip-money ?

But be it fo. While living, let us withfLind every encroachment of preroga-

tive—and when we are dead, let Jefuits, if they pleafe, make our wills and re-

cant for us. I am glad they have fo little elfe to do : it is more harmlefs

than dabbing kings.

Arnidfr. all the lies the fictitious author has hazarded, he obferves one cau-

tion ; which is, giving no dates to his letters. My father was remarkably at-

tentive to this circumftance—but it expofes an impoftor to detection. How-
ever, the feeds of falfehood feldom produce a crop of truth. Here is an in-

ftance, in p. 27: Mr. Walpole, after the death of the queen—he who, when
only a counfellor of the admiralty, had vaunted himfelf a minifter, is now
grown fo modeft as to call himfelf only an apprentice in parliament. He had

fitten there before the death of king William, and through all the reign of

queen Anne, till driven thence by violence. He was a principal actor there

in the new reign—and yet pretends to find great difficulty in preventing fir

William Windham from being chairman of the committee of ways and means :

fir William Windham, who, fays the writer, boafU openly of his oppofition

5 to
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to the houfc of Hanover. That this blemim in the life of fo able a man as

fir W. Windham fhould here be recalled, is not furprifing. It is well known
from the confequences of lord Bolinbroke's letter to that gentleman, how
thoroughly he renounced his former miftaken prejudices ; and it does much
more honour to his memory to have abjured them, than it can do hurt to

have entertained them.

In the next letter Mr. Walpole acquaints the unknown lord his friend, that

he is appointed paymafter of the forces, of guards and garrifons, and of Chelfea-

hofpital. His friend muft have been very ignorant, not to have known that

the laft article followed the firft of courfe. It is juft what an accurate French-

man would have detailed, and what an Englilhman would not.

Such truths are only ridiculous. The next lie is ferious. Mr. Walpole is

made to fay, " II faut que je fade les informations neceflaires pour trouver des

coupables. J'efpere que j'y parviendrai j car vous fcavez que dans les revolu-

tions il faut en trouver pour alimenter le reffentiment du peuple, et celui du

parti qui prend le deiTus. Le fang du jufte, dut-il couler, ces fortes d'injuftices

deviennent legitimes par la conditution de notre gouvernement."—What ! did fir

Robert Walpole feel, or dare to write, thefe mocking words! tantumque nefas pa-

trio excidit ore !—words that never ifliied from the mouth of a Ravaillac ! Was there

ever a political afTaffin who did not believe, or at leaft affect to believe, that con-

fcience guided his frantic arm ? Was there a murderer in the Ligue, or in the maf-

facre of Paris, that avowed to fhed the blood of \hzjujl f Catherine of Medicis,

Philip II. or Charles IX. who mufqueted his own fubjects as they fwam the Seine

to efcape his fury, were fcarce capable of daring to breathe fuch deteftable max-

ims. Oh ! my father, raoft humane of men, is this the teftament you be-

queathed to your children ? What inftant of your mod amiable life was ftained

with blood ? In the height of their refentment and rage, what fingle man of

your enemies ever reproached you with cruelty ? Did they tax you with

imaginary crimes, and forget fo foul a ftain ? How did this black letter efcape

their penetration ? Did you not pardon Bolinbroke in fpite of the remon-

ftrances and oppofition of your friends ? Did you hunt for criminals ?—Nay,

when did you not pardon your enemies ? the mod inveterate of them ! At

what moment could you not have faid with fervent innocence, Forgive us

our trefpaffes as we forgive thofe that trefpafs againft us ! What brighter

tedimony have I of your prefent felicity, than the mildnefs and gentlenefs of

your
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your whole life !—Go, impoftor, rake the annals of fcandal, and produce a

paflige that reproaches that honourable name with blood-thirftinefs. Confult

furviving Jacobites, whom he tlifcovered, and left unpunifhed—afk them if he

had occalion to hunt for criminals ! 1 could lay more : but let thofe perim in

oblivion whom his indulgence abandoned to it.

The duplicity which, in p. 34, the minifter is made to brag of, is almoft a

virtue compared to what went before. But falfehood was as difibnant from,

his nature as cruelty. His franknefs often hurt himfelf. But this is no place

for his panegyric—fuffice it to confute calumnies.

The next letter grows comic from its improbability. It is addrefled to my
lord T. K. ; and CEdipus, if he can, may find out who is meant by thofe letters.

It defires the lord to truft his fon to Mr. Walpole, who will promote him ;

but his lordfhip is requeued to advife his fon not to talk jaccbitifm too openly.

How confonant to this is the ardour for difcovering criminals ! Intemperate

Jacobites were exactly the fubjects that fuch a minifter would have volunta-

rily recommended to the new prince on the throne ! How well the author is

acquainted with the man and the times he reprefents

!

Follows a letter to my lord S. D. D. which promifes another from my lord

M. O. The latter may be my lord Matthew Onflow, or any other peer that

never exifted. The former, we are informed by a curious note, was my lord

Sunderland, who betrayed king James ; and fo I dare fwear the author in-

tended it. Unluckily, the earl of Sunderland who was minifter to king James

died Sept. 28, [702 : and it was his fon who was minifter to king George the

firft. This blunder I place folely to the editor, though there is no doubt but he

was the author too.

In the next piece is a miftake, which could not be made by fir Robert Wal-
pole : he calls the earl of Oxford my lord Harley. No Englishman could

have made the miftake ; as lord Harley was the title of the fon, not of the

father, who was created earl at the firft ftep, and never was lord Harley. So
afterwards Bolinbroke is fometimes called earl of Bolinbroke and fometimes

vifcount. Comte and vicomte are eafily confounded by a foreigner j but

what refemblance in found is there between earl and vifcount f

Vol. II. Vu In
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In p. 46, is fuch a recapitulation of the crimes of queen Anne's minifters,.

as furely did not reduce the minifters to hunt for criminals.

Next comes a droU punifhment intended to be inflicted on the earl of

Oxford, in cafe he fhould efcape the fentence of the law. The king, fays his

fuppofed minifter, will certainly forbid him the court :—a dreadful punifhment

in the eyes of a foreigner, but not confidered in England with equal horror.

Lord Oxford had thruft himfelf amidft the crowd on the king's acceffion, to

kifs his hand ; but was not noticed. Severe treatment, no doubt, before his trial.

I queftion if he would have felt it fo fenfibly afterwards. However, Mr. Wal-

pole was certainly not very fanguinary by nature, if he contented himfelf with

banilhing fo great a rival from St. James's. At the bottom of p. 50, the edi-

tor accufes himfelf of ftealing this letter from himfelf : nobody will difpute:.

his right to the property of it.

A letter to my lady P. T.. promifes favour to Mr. A. which, fays the editor,,

means Mr. Prior. The Jacobites and perfons who dabble in treafon make

ufe of falfe names and falfe initials ; but what occalion had 1 a powerful mi-

nifter for fuch referve ? When he engaged to ferve a prifoner,,. why difguife

his name to that prifoner's friend ? How fagacious was the editor in pene-

trating a needlefs myftery of his own making ! In the fame letter is an in-

ftance of the author's grofs ignorance of the EngliiTi conftitution ; Mr. Walpole

is made to call himfelf one of Prior's judges. Is there an Englimman who
does not know that judicature is not of the competence of the houfe of com-

mons ? Mr. Walpole was chairman of the committee of fecrecy which exa-

mined Prior. Was it poffible that Mr. Walpole could call himfelf one of

Prior's judges, and fay he had pronounced fentence on him ? With equal

truth might a wknefs at the Old Bailey call himfelf lord mayor.

In fome fubfequent letters is much difcourfe on Mr. Walpole's refignation,

without a fmgle hint at the open, known, avowed caufe of it—the breach be-

tween the king and prince—a circumftance which Mr. Walpole never difguifed,

though it feems the editor-author never heard of it ;— fo difficult is it to forge

a work that can ftand the very firil infpectipn ! In the fame letter Mr. Edg-

cumbe is called Edgcumbe efquire. Country fellows fay, 'fquire Edgcumbe ;

gazetteers, Edgcumbe efquire; but what gentleman ever ufed either term?

3 Then
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Then follows a declaration of the court againft Mr. Walpole ; the moil abfurd

piece of fluff that can be imagined, and too ridiculous for even a newfpaper.

I fcarce think it was forged even by the party-writers of the time.

Another letter, p. '82, begins with this beautiful conceit, I acquaintyou that

J am no longer any thing ; for what is a minjjler when he is not a minijler ? It

puts one in mind of the blunder which the old editions beftowed on Shakefpear :

Cccfar did never wrong, but with juft caufe.

In the fame letter is a term, of which I beg the editor to give us the original

in Englifh. It is cx-minijlrc—a gallicifm, to which we have no word that

correfponds
;
confequently the French is the original.—But enough of thefc

detections
;
you can no longer doubt that the work is a clumfy impofture.

I will take notice but of two paffages more in the letters, and leave them to'

the obloquy they deferve-.

In the negotiations with the court of France, fir Robert and his brother

Horace write feveral letters to one another, in which they both mention lord

Harrington as embaflador in Spain. Thefe letters, though without date, muft

have been written before March 11, 1727, becaufe Mr. Stanhope did not quit

Madrid till that day, and it was not till Nov. 29, N. S. that he was created

lord Harrington. I fhould be glad to fee the original letters.

The other article is the penfion of an hundred thoufand livreS granted by

king George I. to the Pretender. The editor confeffes that he can difcover no

trace of its having been ever granted, but in this letter. If he had not put it:

into that letter himfelf, he would not have found it even there.

The Oppofition to fir Robert Walpole accufed him of being penfioner to the

Pretender. It feems they did not know that the reverfe was true ! What humi-

liation for the houfe of Stuart to be charged with ftooping to accept between

four and five thoufand pounds a year from their fuccefsful antagonilt ! But I

believe they were as innocent of it as fir Robert Walpole was of the facts with

which the forger of his teftament has endeavoured to load him. The hifto-

•rians of Amfterdam and the will-makers of Paris are not in much vogue.

This performance will not raife their reputation, There was an age when

U u 2 trobedv
* if
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nobody difputed whatever forgeries were fabricated in convents. But great-

changes have happened fince the donation of Conftantine could pafs uncon-

troverted: and it required more addrefs than modern monks poffefs, and more;

ignorance than the prefent age is bleffed with, to fupport and endure palpable

forgeries. Learned men have laid down rules for examining internal and ex-

ternal evidence ; that is, with much folemnity they have furnifhed common
fenfe with terms, and thought they taught it to ufe its own lights. But

wrhen common fenfe is not reftrained by power and prejudice, it can make-

its way without the affiftance of thofe grave midwives, the Learned, who de-

ftroy at leail as many children as they fave,

I will now make a few remarks on the work itfelf, and they fliall be but-

few ; for when letters which fir Robert Walpole is fuppofed to have written

in his life, are proved fictitious, the work to which they are an introduction,

,

and which now firft appears fo long after his death, is likely to meet with little

credit.

In page 4, fir Robert Walpole is made to complain of being abandoned by

his friends. This is for once an undeferved fatire on mankind. No fallen-

minifter ever experienced fuch firm attachment from his friends as he did.

His firft levee after his fall was fo. crowded, that thofe of, the new mi--

nifters became a proverb for their emptinefs.. He remained the oracle of

his party during his three furviving years:, and for the fix weeks of his laft/

illnefs, his houfe and his door were extraordinarily frequented by all ranks of

men. Both- then and' before he was confulted by the king and duke of Cum-
berland, and different minifters—But I muft flop ; I am not. writing his hif-.

tory, but confuting faifehoods..

I muft obferve that the firft volume tends to decry commerce; the fecond

advifes the Englifh to mind little or nothing elfe. Are thefe contradictions

like the good fenfe of fir Robert Walpole, or the nonfenfe of an impoftbr?'

With equal truth, and equal abfurdity, the fuppofed author, page 10, is made,

to harangue againft the adopted royal family. To ftate fuch paffages, is to.

refute them. In page 12, is a fimilar argument in favour of popery. How
low is each caufe funk when fir Robert Walpole is borrowed for their

miffionary

!

I pafs
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T pafs over witticifms, ftrained allufions, jargon of modern philofophy,

fophifticated fyftems, and blundering ideas of commerce and government. I

wilh they who approve this work may conduct themfelves by its maxims.

Page 23, the ferocity of the Englifh is attributed to the ufe of coal-fires.

The author fays, we were not lb melancholy and favage before we adopted that

ufage. This piece of hiftory and philofophy is not the leaft diverting folly in

the book.

In the next letter but one is an invective againft liberty. Erafe the name
of fir Robert Walpole from the title-page, and fubftitute that of father Peters,,

confeflbr of James II. and the work would really have an air of probability.

The note to page 33, in which the editor explains the form of pafling

bills, is, like all the reft, full of miftakes ; but thefe he is fo good as to take to

his own account; and therefore I leave him in poffellion. In another note,

page 35, he informs us, that if a king of England declares war on a perfonal

account, he wages it at his own private expence. This is new to us Englim.

Then follows a deduction of the hiftory of England, the tendency of which

is to deny Magna Charta. If thofe worthy labourers the teftament-makers'

of this age had exifted feventeen hundred years ago, I fuppofe they would'

have made Julius Csefar leave behind him an invective againft ufurpation.

They fcorn the leaft grain of probability, and yet expect credit!

The reign of Henry IV. by whom I am fo charitable as to believe the

author meant Henry V. is faid to have been a continued feries of victories

over France.. I do not know whom he means, when he fays Henry VIII.

governed his parliaments by maintaining them in all their prerogatives. It

was a very gentle way of guarding their privileges, by threatening their heads

if they denied him a fublidy.

Elizabeth's haughty tone is forgotten, and James I. figures next as a mo*
narch of fpirit. Such hiftory is worthy of fuch fyftems !

Cromwell is called by this vulgar writer a brewer's fon. The partifans of

hereditary
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hereditary right are in the wrong to falfify and depreciate his birth. "When

fo marry royal lines produce fo many fools, they fhould not remind the world

that it ought to feek for great princes wherever they can be found. Crom-

well was not fo great a tyrant as Henry VIII. or James II. or Louis XIV.

and he was a much abler prince. The firft was a bubble abroad, the fecond

a fool at home and -abroad, the third a deftroyer of mankind. England never

made a greater figure than under Cromwell ; and though the duke of Marl-

borough and Mr. Pitt extended farther the glory of our arms, we ftill enjoy

Jamaica, which was not ravifhed from us by contemptible treaties, as the

Iruits have been of the fuccelTes obtained by thofe other great men.

The conquefts made by Mr. Pitt are not mentioned by me improperly.

They were the true fource of half the blunders before me. The author

preaches againft them in every page of his work. Unfortunately he forgot

that when fir Robert Walpole died, there was no queftion of conqueft. He
remained in power a very fhort time after the beginning of the war in 1741.

Admiral Vernon had taken Porto Bello, and mifcarried before Carthagena.

The fucceeding minifters were no heroes. Lord Granville talked very big,

but achieved nothing ; and was removed before fir Robert's death. The
<luke of Newcaftle, Mr. Pelham, and lord Hardwick were of no heroic mould,

and accordingly did nothing- An invafion had been apprehended under

marihal Saxe, which, though it mifcarried, left the nation alarmed at the views

of France and the Jacobites. Sir Robert Walpole, for the laft year of his

life, had nothing in his thoughts but the dangers to which the crown would

foon be expofed : often and often did he repeat, " Within a twelvemonth thk

crown ivill be fought for on Kngl'ifh ground" His words were prophetic.

The rebellion broke out in three months after his death
;
yet is he made to

talk as if he condemned the meafures of Mr. Pitt, and had lived to fee Mar-
tinico, Guadaloupe, Quebec, Louifbourg, the Havannah, conquered, the

fleets of France and Spain dellroyed, and both Indies at the mercy of Great

Britain. Alas ! his laft hours were gilded with no fuch pleafmg vifions ! He
felt all that patriot melancholy which would have caft a gloom over his faint-

ing foul, if he had lived to fee the treaty of Utrecht renewed. Turn to pp. 68

and 72. Les profits de ces grandes conquetes n'equivalent done pas les frais

qu'elles entrainent, fays the fuppofed minifter, who had been dead 14 or 19
years before they were made. In the very next page we are afked^ Comment
la nation Angloife ofe-t-elle publier que la France touche au moment de fa

decadence X

1
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decadence ? Was that the language of 1742,43, 44, and the beginning of 45 j

or of 1 758, 59, and 60 ?

This is an abfolute proof of the forgery. Here is another': In page 144,

the author fays, En Angleterre on n'a pas gratis l'air meme qu'on y refpire.

This means the tax on windows—which was not laid till after iir Robert's

death. The grofihefs of thefe blunders made me run through the reft of the

work very curforily. I did not want to know fo fdly an author's ideas, but

to mow that they were not my father's. The work is below criticifm ; but

the author deferved to be burnt in the hand for an impoftor, and that 1 have

done for him. It is unncceflary to fpecify more of his ignorance, and even

on points on which it was impoffible for the mod trifling Englifh minifter to

miftake ; as in p. 314, where he thinks the houfe of commons has folely

the right of propofing bills, and the lords of approving and rejecting ; not

knowing that both houfes have both rights in common. In the note to this

elumfy blunder, it is faid that the king confirms a. bill by touching it with

his fceptre, an ornament which the king of England never ufes but at his

coronation. I only mention thefe inaccuracies for foreigners. For them too

I. rauft take notice of another piece of ignorance, of which a minifter of this

country could not be guilty. The author, p. 219, talks of governors of pro-

vinces. We have no fuch thing, except that fhadow, lords lieutenants. I fup-

pofe the author meant the latter, becaufe he is fpeaking of elections of members

of parliament, and fays, to fecure a parliament, the court appoints fuch governors

of provinces as it can confide in. I repeat it to foreigners, we have no go-

vernors of provinces. Lords lieutenants have no power in elections but by

their perfonal intereft, if they happen to have any. Sheriffs, mayors, and

fuch like, are the returning ofRvers, and are annual. The author may
take his choice of what he pretends to have meant..

But of all his blunders, none is more {hiking than the following, p. 223.

£.a nation Eritannique croit-elle avoir fecoue le joug, pour etre parvenue a

rendre le parlement triennial ? I call this a moil linking blunder, though not

a more capital anachronifm than what he had faid on our conquefts, but be-

caufe fo immediately relative to fir Robert Walpole. During his whole admini-

ftration, the Oppofition to him contended for triennial parliaments, which had
been fuperfeded ever fince the year 171 6, when feptennial parliaments were

eftablifhed.
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eftabliflied. The latter were maintained by fir Robert Walpole, continued to

exift to his death, and do continue to this very moment, February 1767.

Here is another inftance of the fame ftamp. Sir Robert Walpole is made
to call the number of members in the houfe of commons 513—The real

number is 558, by the addition of the 45 Scotch members, on the Union in

queen Anne's reign. I think 518 balloted on the queftion of examining into

the conduct of the earl of Orford, after he had quitted the adminiftration and

was created a peer in 1742. Is it very likely that between that sera and his

death in 1745 he fhould forget a number fo memorable to himfelf, and re-

collect only what had been the number fifty years before?—So much for

volume the firft

!

The fecond fliall give me and the reader very little trouble. It is as dull, as

uninformed, confufed, and contradictory as the firft ; and entirely founded on

events fubfequent to the death of fir Robert Walpole
;
though the author, a little

more upon his guard, takes care to afcribe a prophetic fpirit to the minifter,

by making him forefee exactly the defertion of Auftria to France, the affairs

of Portugal, and the enterprifes of the king of Pruflia. My father had faga-

city and penetration, but certainly did not forefee the exact hiftory of twenty

years. The genuine author was however fo hurt at our conquefts, that they

put him off his guard. In p. 77, he fays, II faudra bien du tems pour que

1'impreflion favorable que la nation a donnee d'elle puiffe s'effacer. But of

all the improprieties that he has put into the mouth of fir Robert Walpole,

nothing exceeds his making him quote Corneille. Sir Robert Walpole could

not fpeak a word of French, did read letters of bufinefs in that language

with difficulty, was converfant with no French authors, and moft affuredly

had never read one of their poets. He had little efteem for thofe of his own
country, and I dare aver had not even feen all the pieces of Pope that were

pubJifhed in his own time. He had very little leifure
;
and, when he had, did

not beftow it on reading.

This fecond volume is chiefly compofed of a tedious difcuffion of the vari-

ous interefts of the European powers, mifunderftood and mifapplied, and

teeming with anachronifms. For inftance, p. 96, the author fays, after every

war we pay dearly to the landgrave of Hefle for the ravages committed in

£ his
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Iiis country. This has undoubtedly been the cafe fmce my father's death,

but when was it fo in his life-time ?

I am weary of tracking fo miferable a writer, but I cannot help laughing

at one particular chapter, which begins p. 1 79 and continues to the end of

229. Would one believe that thefe fifty dull pages mould be put into the

mouth of fir Robert Walpole, and be a differtation on the conftitution of Po-

land ? How exactly the author knew the minifter ! and how perfectly was

fir Robert acquainted with that country ! How important muft he have

thought it to his country to examine fo barbarous, fo confufed, and fo infig-

nificant a fyftem ! Les Towavizs, fays he, forment d'afTez bonnes troupes.

Sir Robert Walpole certainly knew much of the Towavizs ; about as much
as he did of Gentoos, who now compofe fo interefting a part of our literature.

In a note at the end of this wonderful chapter, it is fuggefted that fir Robert

borrowed moft of his ideas from the Jus Polonicum. Whether that work was

publilhed in my father's time or not, I know not. I never faw it myfelf, who
have dabbled in dull books, which he never did. Had this chapter been af-

cribed to lord Granville, who with all his wit, and fire, and talents, conde-

fcended to read, or condefcended to pretend to read, the bad Latin of German

civilians, it would not have been out of character. Sir Robert Walpole

would as foon have read The divine legation as the Jus Polonicum.

I have done with this impoflure, and will add but few words.

Sir Robert Walpole did not leave a meet of paper of his compofition be-

hind him, as all his family know. They had earneftly wifhed, and at times

refpe&fully prelTed him to give fome account of his own adminiftration
; but

neither his health nor inclination permitted it. He refigned his places in

February 1742, and was engaged by the fecret committee till June of that

year, when he went into the country for about three months. He was in town

all the fucceeding winter, as he was thofe of 1743 and 44, fitting at home,

receiving conftant vifits from his friends and party, confulted by minifters,

and fometimes attending parliament. He palTed the two fummers of 1743
and 44 at Houghton, the only time in which he had any leifure : in thofe

fummers I was not two whole months abfent from him, and do declare he

never attempted to write any thing but necefTary letters. In one of thofe

fummers, I forget which, defirous of amufing him, which his ill health re-

Vol. II. X x quired,
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quired, I propofed to read to him. He faid, What will you read ? I anfwered,

as raoft young men would to a ftatefman, Hiftory, fir. No child, faid he, I

know that cannot be true.—Judge if he was likely to write hiftory, or a tef-

tament politique.

I mould have faid, that in the winter of 1743 he was much engaged in allay-

ing the heats raifed by the partiality of the late king to the troops of Ha-
nover, and was the fole author of compofmg thofe animofities. In the winter

of 1744, he was ftill more warmly and zealoufly employed in alarming the

nation on the intended invafion under marfhal Saxe ; he went to the houfe of

lords, and exerted his former fpirit and eloquence with fuch diftinction, that

the late prince of Wales, who was prefent, was (truck, and fignified to him his

pardon of all that had paffed between them while my father was minifter—as

if he had never been effentially ferviceable to the houfe of Hanover before !

His health at that time declined greatly ; and he could no longer go abroad

from the inconvenience of ftones in his bladder. In this melancholy ftate,

during the fummer of 1744? he read the works of Dr. Sydenham, whom he

much efteemed ; and Dr. Jurin's Treatife on Mrs. Stephens's medicine for

diffolving the ftone being put into his hands, he found a refemblance in it to

the opinions of Sydenham. This determined him to try Jurin's preparation.

He was brought to town with great difficulty, took Jurin's medicine, and was

killed by it in March 1745.

This folemn account of the conclufion of fo refpectable a life was not due

to fo grovelling an author as he who wrote The teftament politique ; but it

was due to truth, to the public, and to the beft of fathers. He wants no mo-

nument that fuch weak hands as mine can raife ; but while they have motion,

they fhall defend his memory againft forgeries. Calumnies I heed not : but

he fhall not be made to calumniate himfelf, while there is fenfibility in the

foul of

His affectionate fon

HORACE WALPQLE.
February 16, 1767.

THE
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THE

LIFE of Mr. THOMAS BAKER.

' I *HE deep or extenfive learning of a man of letters is but a barren field for

biography. His notions are fpeculation ; his adventures, enquiry. If

his ftudies fermented or confolidated into compofitions, the hiftory of his life

commonly proves but a regifter of the fquabbles occafioned by his works, of

the patrons he flattered, of the preferments he obtained or miffed. The dates

of his publications and their editions form the outlines of his (lory ; and

frequently the plans or projects of works he meditated are taken to aid the

account ; the day of his death is fcrupuloufly afcertained :—and thus, to com-
pofe the life of a man who did very little, his biographer acquaints us with

what he did not do, and when he ceafed to do any thing-

Nor are authors fuch benefactors to the world, that the trifling incidents of

their lives deferve to be recorded. The mod mining of the clafs have not

been the moft ufeful members of the community. If Newton unravelled fome

arcana of nature, and exalted our ideas of the Divinity by the inveftigation of

his works ; what benefactions has Homer or Virgil conferred on mankind but

a fund of harmonious amufement? Barren literati,, who produce nothing, are

innocent drones, whom the world has been fb kind as to agree to refpect for

having entertained themfelves gravely in the manner moft agreeable to their

tafte. When they have devoured libraries, they are fuppofed to be prodigies

of knowledge, though they are but walking or temporary dictionaries. Yet

the republic of letters, confining its own honours to its own corporation,,

fondly decrees the distinction of biography to moft of its active, and to fome

of its mute members.

Comprehenfive as his ftudies were, his learning or his works were not my
incentives to recording memorials of Mr. Thomas Baker. His publications

were very few, and his long-protracted life was marked by as few events as

6 I could
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could well be fprinkled through fo extended a fpace, and in a period fo me-

morable for a revolution that left no man an uninterefted fpectator. Yet,,

though his abilities refcued his name from oblivion, and though he fhone as a

confeffor for his principles ; his fingular modefty fo little fought the double

.portion of fame he merited, that, though an accurate and indefatigable recorder

of the actions of others, he feems to have humbly declined all care of regif-

tering any memoranda of his own ftory.

That modefty, and that unaffected courage of confcience, with other virtues,

particularly one that feldom coalefces with martyrdom for confcience, I mean,

impartiality—thefe were themes that I thought deferved to be tranfmitted to

pofterity ; not only for the fake of the actor, but for the inftru&ion and imi-

tation of mankind. The example of a virtuous man refigning his fortune

rather than violate his oath, preferving charity for his antagonifts, and con-

tracting neither virulence nor pride from his fufFerings, was an inftance too

fingular not to merit felection. One fuch action, executed with intrepidity

yet without oftentation, could dignify a whole life ; and ought to rank the

fufferer with his more exalted companions in the fame caufe. If they facri-

ficed mitres to their integrity, ^ gave his all; and on the altar of confcience

the firftling of a flock, we know, is as acceptable as a hecatomb of bulls.

Simplicity, the grace that flows from and moft becomes good fenfe, and

which naturally ought to accompany the purfuit of wifdom and the command
of our pafllons, has in all ages been forgotten in the ceremonial of philofophers,,

In fact, their very pretenfions exclude fo humble an attribute. The Greciaa

fages announced their own claims : their apes, the moderns, have not relin-

quished any demands on any part of the fucceflion. Hence the modeft Mr.
Baker, who was patient, humble, temperate j who fought neither fame nor

riches ; who was content with the poverty he embraced from duty ; who
fearched after truth, rather than wifdom ; never attained the title ofphihfopher:

the inference whence is not unfair, that it is a title oftener aflumed by the

wearers than conferred. Mr. Baker was what his piety enjoined him to be,,

and what prohibits all afiumption of merit—a chriftian philofopher.

Born with parts and induftry, glowing with virtue, and fortified with refo-

lution to adhere to the dictates of his judgment and confcience, the earlieft

bloffom of his talents was dedicated to the fame caufe which the uniform

Z tenou2
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tenourofhis life maintained. Smitten with the love of improving his mind,

he waded early into fciencc : yet, though he faw its beauties, he difcerned its

defects, and haftened to difclofe the delufions of the fyren, while he dilcovered

that he had tafted of her mod valuable favours. In the ardour of youth, and

enamoured of knowledge, he anticipated experience ; and his fir ft production

proclaimed what maturity of years alone inculcates into others, that all is va-

nity but religion. To lower learning and difplay it, has not been a rare effort

of the love of paradox, which is the love of fame. Mr. Baker defpifed the

dexterity of the former, nor afpired to the latter : he gave his book without

his name. It was a tribute to his conviction, and a caution to the proud of

knowledge. He meant not to check enquiry, but to point out its proper goal.

With the fame affection to truth he could turn his mind from the enchant-

ing worlds of inveftigation to the dry collection of little facts. With fhming

parts he could condefcend to be an antiquary. From a companion of New-
ton he could ftoop to aflbciate with Antony Wood and Thomas Hearne.

Gratitude, as well as fituation, feems to have given this complexion to his

ftudies. Attached to a fociety that rejected him from its bofom, and yet har-

boured him in its arms, he dedicated many days and hours to the hiftory of

St. John's college. Though a fincere proteftant, the tender efFufions of his

gratitude made him almoft a devotee of a female faint. The pious foundrefs,

Margaret of Richmond, owes more to this Lutheran fon than to all that have

rifen from her alms to epifcopal thrones in either church—But I am antici-

pating his character, which will dart more confpicuoufly from his conduct.

It was a ftar that feemed to occupy one only little point ; but it wras a fixed

ftar ; and when we examine it through the glafs of truth, we find it magnified

without exaggeration.

I have warned the reader that it has been with difficulty that any parti-

culars of the life of this good man have been recovered. The higheft quality he

ever afTumed himfelf was that of Joans ejeElus, w hich he fometimes fubferibed.

The induftry of a * gentleman, who refembles Mr. Baker in his primitive fim-

plicity and attachment to the univerfity, has retrieved the few notices that I

am able to impart—but genealogy and circumftances are but adventitious orna-

ments to a character that was fimple, confiftent and heroic. Yet Mr. Baker,

*The Rev. Mr. William Cole, formerly of Clare-hall and King's college, and now.re£tor of
Burnham in Buckinghamflnre.

though
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though he voluntarily defcended to poverty, did not fpring from neceflitous

or ignoble parents. It was not returning to his natural condition, when he

abandoned the good things of this world. Sordid natures are more capable of

reverting to a mean ftate, than men of gentle birth of embracing the de-

privation of comforts. His continuance among thofe who (tripped him of

enjoyments was the nobleft emanation of a mind incapable of envy or refent-

ment. He quitted what he proved he loved, by remaining on a foil that no

longer yielded him any thing but a ftone for his pillow.

Thomas Baker, a younger fon of fir George Baker of Crooke-hall * Lan-

carter in the county of Durham, was born September 14, 1656. With his

elder brother George he was admitted penfioner of St. John's college in Cam-
bridge June 13, 16744 and Thomas was received as fcholar of the fame col-

lege in November 1676; and as perpetual fellow of the fame fociety in

March 1680. In the books of the college is mention of a Thomas Baker as

•ele&ed librarian in 1699, and Hebrew reader in 1700 : but as our Mr. Thomas
Baker was then fellow only by connivance, and was actually deprived of his

fellowfhip in 1717; the gentleman who communicated this intelligence rea-

fonably concludes that the fociety did not heap additional favours on one

whom they only tolerated amongft them: and he confirms this conjecture by

obferving, that, on Mr. Baker's expulfion, he is ftyled fenior Baker for

diftinction.

At what age Mr. Baker dedicated himfelf to the church, does not appear.

That it was the profeflion he voluntarily embraced, cannot be doubted from

the unvaried colour of his life and ftudies, and from his having adhered to a

monaftic life, when diverted of the privilege of exercifing his miniftry. Born
under a tempeft of contending fects, his reafon no fooner began to develop

itfelf than he heard nothing but the conflict of the like warring elements.

The jealoufy of popery, that had alarmed the ftauncheft proteftants under a
devout king, blazed with reafon under his profligate fon, who was influenced

by a brother, whofe underfianding he defpifed, in the point that moft demands
the exercife of one's own judgment. The controverfy was managed, at leaft

on the f.de of the church of England, with the higheft abilities
; yet when

* By his admifiion in the College regifter it ap- The name of the place is Lanchefter, and it i$

pears that his father was then only an efquire, fo fpelt in the will,

and I do not believe he was afterwards knighted.

Mr,
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-Mr. Baker confecrated his fervices to that church, though it was the predo-

minant, it neither enjoyed the partiality of the crown, nor promifed a life of eafe

and tranquillity, at leafl to one who fathomed every duty, nor difpenfed with

himfelf in the performance of the molt difficult. This is not mere conjecture,

nor drawn from the tenor of his delicate confeience. Mr. Baker early and

boldly bore teftimony to his religious fentimcnts. Here are the proofs:

In the library of St. John's college is a collection of the London gazettes.

That of July 5, 1688, contains thofe emanations of loyalty that attend all

princes in pofTeflion (and had not been wanting to Richard Cromwell), and

an account of the rejoicings made on the birth of king James's fuppofed fon,

in particular of thofe celebrated at Durham, under the aufpices of biihop

Crewe, to whom Mr. Baker feems to have been chaplain. On the margin of

that gazette Mr. Baker has written thefe words :
" This account was drawn

up by the bifhop, as his fecretary Mr. Peters told .me. I was prefent at the

folemnity. If I did not rejoice as I ought, pardon me, O God, that fin!'*

What delicacy of confeience ! The good man trembled for his religion, yet

doubted whether the Omnipotent did not expect that he mould exult in what-

ever good luck befell his vicegerent—But, of what religion were they who in-

vented fuch principles ? If the Ruler of the univerfe vifits a finful world with

peftilence, can he require us to rejoice at the calamity? In other words, can

Almighty Wifdom exact our feeling contradictory fenfations? Though a

pious perfon fays he rejoices, does he rejoice? Such doctors enjoin lip-

worfhip, as if the All-feeing could be impofed on by a formulary of words.

This is abfurd cafuiftry, devifed by bigots, and recommended by knaves.

Nor could Mr. Baker's good fenfe have fwallowed fuch nonfenfe, if the ten-

dernefs of his piety had not been alarmed by what he had been told was his

duty. He thought it fafer to truft to his confeience than his judgment.

Nor had paffive obedience ever a fincerer victim, or did good fenfe ever lofe a

worthier fon milled by authority. Bifhop Crewe proved lefs fincere, or lefs

firm.

In the fame gazette is an account from Whitehall of July 6, of the removal

ef the Judges, (a clear indication that the king was acting againft law) and of

the alteration of thofe appointed to hold the fummer affizes on the northern

circuit. There too Mr. Baker has attefted his own conduct, with the fame

Vol. II. Y y dubitation
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dubitation whether he had not tranfgreffed his duty in obeying the dictates of

his confcience. It is ftill more remakable, that he wept his want of devotion

to his worldly mafter after king James was diverted of power. There can

be no doubt but fuch contrition would not have been felt, if king James had

been fuccefsful. Mr. Baker's fcruples never led him to facrifice his religion

to his prince, while in poflelTion. Had James triumphed, we may juftly con-

clude that Mr. Baker would have laid down his life for his faith. The relin-

quifhment of fortune is nearer to the flake, than to a time-ferving compliance.

It was generous to bewail his own want of blind zeal for an unfortunate

prince. He would have feen James's folly in its true light, if reduced to the

option of emolument or the crofs. The death of Charles I. has won him
many hearts, that would have abhorred his tyranny if it had been fuccefsful.

" At Durham, " fays Mr. Baker, "I preached before the judges (three

of the ecclefiaftic commiffioners being then prefent). I could eafily obferve

the fermon gave offence (and indeed juftly) ; and yet it patted without cen«

fure. I have fmce burnt it, as I did the reft."

Here good nature paufes to lament thofe confeffors who refifted king

James, and thought it their duty to become viciims to their oaths. Indignation

takes their part, and condemns oaths that are not mutual, and that are fup-

pofed to bind but one fide. What foundation can there be for fubjects de-

voting themfelves to their prince, if he is bound by no reciprocal ties ? If

they are his chattels, his herd, his property, oaths are frivolous. He has

power to punifh them if they revolt, whether they are fworn to him or not»

To fwear to a king, without reciprocity from him, is fubjecting our fouls to

him as well as our bodies. We are to be damned to all eternity if he makes

his tyranny intolerable. Proclaim him God at once. God alone can be

trufted with power over our minds : God alone can judge how much we
can endure. Shall one of ourfelves be emperor of the mind ?—No, faid Mr,

Baker—yet repented that he had faid fo !—And we muft admire the beauty

of that integrity, which, inftead of recurring to the refinements of cafuiftry to

difcover a falvo that would confole it, bowed to arguments againft itfelf, and.

diftrufted its own reafon more than its fcruples. *

A conteft fo nice ought to make us, who ftand at a diftance, view the com-

batants with impartiality. Sancroft, who preferred his oath to his mitre, and

Tillotfona
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Tillotfon, who, in accepting it, adhered to the principles that he had avowed

when perfecution, not emolument, was the probable confequence of his refift-

ance, deferve to be cfteemed honeft men. James, who had violated his coro-

nation oath, and yet expected that the mini Iters of religion fhould prefer

their oaths to their religion, was guilty, if either Sancroft or Tillotfon was

in the wrong. The chief magiftratc of any country, who is a rock of offence

to the confcienccs of his fubjects, deferves no commiferation. The profufion

of advantages that are fhowered on kings to enforce the authority of magif-

tracy, and to reward them for their fuperintendency of the whole community,

enhances their guilt when they fet an example of trampling on the laws

which it is both their duty and their intereft to preferve inviolate—and none

but womanifh minds will pity them, when they provoke their fubjects to

throw off allegiance, and incur the penalty of their crimes. The blinded

bigot to the memory of Charles I. or James II. cannot deny, that both were

the original aggreffors. Had they both acted conformably to the conftitution

and laws, no man living can think that any part of the nation would have re-

volted. Did not fhip-money and difufe of parliaments precede the rebellion,

or were the caufes of it? Did not James in the dawn of his reign hoifl: the

banner of popery ? Had not Sancroft and the fix bimops been imprifoned for

withstanding the difpenfing power ? If Sancroft was a lincere proteftant,

could he believe that his oath bound him to an idolatrous-king, who had per-

jured himfelf by promoting idolatry ? Might not Tillotfon think that the king's

perjury abfolved his fubjects from their oaths ? Sancroft, I verily believe,

was fo weak as to be of the contrary opinion. He was deluded by the con-

dud of the primitive Chriftians, who fubmittcd to the higher powers—Bfo
how wide was the difference ! The pagan emperors of Rome had never fworn

to maintain pure chriftianity—and the early Chriftians themfelves (if not the

firft, who had no opportunity of refinance) were not very paffive, as foon as

their numbers enabled them to ufe temporal weapons for the defence of their

religion. Mr. Baker, of a more enlightened underftanding than Sancroft's,

yet acted the fame difinterefted part. But what fevere reflections does the

purity of their conduct call forth on a fet of men who in the fame caufe

acted and have acted the counterpart to thofe confeffors !—I mean thofe

Jacobites, who did take the oaths to king William and the fucceeding princes

down to the prefent reign, and yet co'nftantly promoted the interefts of a

family they had fo' folemnly objured ! Let their conduct be tried by the

Y y 2 -ftandard
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flandard of their own Sancroft, and let us hear by what cafuiftry they will be

abfolved from guilt and contempt

!

The three ecclefiaflic commiffioners alluded to by Mr. Baker in his preced-

ing note, were, probably, Crewe, bifhop of Durham, and two of the new
judges.

Thofe commiffioners ordered an account to be returned to them of the

names of all fuch of the clergy as refufed to read his Majefty's Declaration of

April 7, for liberty of confcience.

On the margin of the Gazette tor Auguft 23, 1688, Mr. Baker has written

this note :
" I was ordered by the bifhop of Durham [a commiffioner] to

attend the archdeacon, Dr. Granville, for the execution of this order; which

I readily did, knowing it to be enjoined me as a penance for my former dif-

obedience, having refufed to read the Declaration in his chapel, and forbid my
curate to read it at my living *. The good man's anfwer was, that he would

obey the king and the bifhop, and the firft man he returned mould be the

archdeacon, his curates not having read it in his abfence ; but had he been

prefent, he would have read it himfelf. Not long after he and I were both of

us deprived for difobedience of another kind, and the commanding bimop

faved himfelf by his ufual compliance."

Here Mr. Baker's underftanding and confcience appear in their full Iuftre.

He faw it was not his duty to obey the king againft his religion. He dis-

obeyed. Yet when James had defervedly loft his crown, Mr. Baker Sacrificed

his fortune rather than take an oath to another. Dr. Denis Granville, dean

and archdeacon of Durham, acted the fame part, though with lefs merit, hav-

ing been ready to humour the king in his injunctions. His bifhopric was

the religion of bifhop Crewe, and he was ready for the toleration of popery or

for fuppreffion of it, according to the humour of the king on the throne.

But when bilhops fit fo loofe to both religions, one may be very fure they

are not Sincere in either, but would be Mahometans if the archiepifcopal

* This (hows that Mr. Baker loft a living as

•well as his fellowfhip 5 and it appears from his

4

will that it was the parifh of Long-Newton ia

the bilhopric of Durham.

mitre
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mitre were turned into a turban. They have not been fo pliable towards any

reformed church of Chriftians who do not admit of an opulent clergy. The
whole tenour and fpirit of the gofpel inculcate poverty, charity, and felf-denial.

It is not fo eafy to prove from the New Teftament that archbifhoprics and

bifhoprics, in the modern fenfe, are of divine inftitution. St. Peter and St.

Paul would have flared at being faluted by the titles of your grace and your

lordfhip ; and on what text are founded deaneries, prebends, chapters, and

ecclefiaftical courts, thofe popifli excrefcencies of a fimple religion, we are yet

to feek. Tranflations from one fee to another are no doubt authorifed by
the fame chapter of one of the four evangelifts, though I know not of which,

wherein prelates are enjoined to vote always with the prime minifter for the

time being ; as the Swifs fight for the prince, whatever his religion is, who
takes them into his pay.

Thefe notes on the gazette that I have cited, and the firmnefs of his fubfe-

quent conduct, prove that Mr. Baker was prepared to meet every ftorm that

could fall on him in the caufe of his religion. It was the ftamp of a mind ftill

more difinterefted, that he was not equally ready to triumph with his religion,

when it was victorious. He had not forefeen the fall of the tyrant, nor had

confidered royalty on the great fcale of the interefts of the public, and as an

office only held by the pofTeflbr for the benefit of the people. The fufFerings

of Charles I. whofe crimes were not of the magnitude of his fon's, had railed

a fpirit of enthufiafm in his partifans, and conjured up in their minds a pro-

fane idolatry of kings, that was inconfiftent both with true religion and com-

mon fenfe ; and had been extended even to genealogic fucceffion—as if being

born of a certain race could entitle any family to a right of violating with

impunity all laws, both divine and human. Mr. Baker had unhappily imbibed

thofe prejudices
;

but, as his virtue corrected the errors of his underftanding,

himfelf was the only perfon whom he attempted to facrifice to his miftaken

loyalty. He was never fufpected of caballing againft the new eftablilhed

government
;
and, while his own order and both univerfities, Oxford in par-

ticular, fwarmed with factious priefts, and engendered fome whofe zeal dipped

them even in plots of aflafiination againft the deliverer of the proteftant religion^

the meek Mr. Baker was content with the crofs he had embraced, and never

profaned his piety by rebellious intrigues. He even lived in charity, in com-

munion, in friendfhip with churchmen of the moft oppofite principles* He
afftfted the ftudies and publications of archbifhop Wake and bifhop Kennet t

and
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and while turbulent incendiaries and Jacobite priefts, who had taken the oaths

to king William, poured deluges of filth and malevolence on the head of bifhop

Burnet, for having, like an honeit man, ventured his life in the caufe of his

religion, and for having (his greateft crime) recorded the crimes of the Stu-

arts and their minifters and creatures, Mr. Baker did juftice to the character

of the man, and contributed to his Hiftory of the reformation of that church

to which they both adhered, and which other proteftant divines have endea-

voured to fubject again to a Roman catholic fovereign. Mr. Baker's conduct

is the mod fevere anfwer to all fuch libellers and renegades.

That prejudice and obftinacy were not the fole arbiters of this good man's

conference, appeared from his being difpofed to take the oaths to the new go-

vernment, as foon as his old mafter king James was no more ; whofe tam-

pering, in concert with that other royal faint, Louis XIV. in the affaffination-

plot, and from which their memories will never be warned *, had fhaken the

allegiance of many of his warmeft devotees. But the impofition of an oath of

abjuration difpelled all thoughts in Mr. Baker of conformity : perhaps not

from mere tendernefs. He was too confeientious to take an oath to king Wil-

liam with any intention of tranfgreffing it, like fo many others, on a good

* The marfhal duke of Berwick, fon of king

James, in his own Memoirs written by himfelf,

has thefe words : " Pendant mon fejour a Lon-

dres, ayant etc informc qu'il s'y tramoit une con-

fpiration contre la perfonne du prince d'Orange,

je cms que,maprincipale million etant finie, je ne

devois pas perdre le tems a. regagner la France

pour ne point mc trouver confondu avec les con-

jures, dont le deflein me paroiffbit difficile a

executer." Vol. i. p. 145. Not a word of ab-

horrence of fo atrocious a defiVn ; it was the

difficulty of the execution that itaggered the

good duke, and made him confult his fafety.

In the next page he is ftill more explicit; he

owns that, Louis and James being apprifed

of the confpiracy, James waited on the fea-

coaft for the event of the plot. It is true, the

duke pretends that the confpirators aimed only

at feizing king William : but the words quelque

ebenement imply that any event of the confpiracy

would not be unwelcome. It was proved that the

confpirators aflually intended to (hoot the king;

and lord Portland remonftrated to Louis himfelf

at Verfailles againft the appearance of the duke

of Berwick there, as privy to the plot of aiTaffina-

tion. Lord Portland tells king William fo in his

letters:—and who can doubt it, when he himfelf

acknowledges fo much ? Had the confpirators

been able to feize the perfon of William, would
they have hefitated at murder if he or his guards

had refifted ? William had James in his power,

and facilitated his efcape from Rochefter. A
man who had the meannefs to fee, and triumph

over, the duke of Monmouth, and then put him
to death, would, no doubt, have been tender of

William's life, if the confpirators had had fo

little .zeal, after fucceeding in carrying off the

king, as not to have faved James the trouble of

figning the warrant for his death! After own-
ing the plot, it is folly to endeavour to palliate'

it, and as great folly to believe the palliation !

opportunity 5
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opportunity ; but having fallen into fuch difficulties by his religious obferv-

ance of the oath he had taken, he was probably averfe to entangling hitnfelf

in more fnares. And fince the experience of feveral reigns has demonftratcd

how little binding oaths are but to the moft virtuous of mankind, it were to

be wiflied that they were adminiftered with great circumfpection. The per-

juries at the Cuftom-houfc, and in the cafe of elections, call for the abro-

gation of a facrament that has loft all fanctity.

Mr. Baker retained his fellowship to the death of queen Anne, by the con-

nivance of Dr. Jenkin the mailer, who at firft had been himfelf a non-juror,,

but on taking the oaths had been elected head of the college. The acceflion

of a new family of foreigners, who were not lineal heirs,, and whofe relation to

the crown was too remote not to offend the prejudices of the vulgar, incited-

the vigilance of government to be ftricvt in impofing the oath of fidelity. It

was tendered to and refufed by Mr. Baker. In his life in the Biographia Bri-

tannica, it is afferted, that he had hoped to continue to be fcreened by the

matter, and was offended at that indulgence being withdrawn ; but the proof

of that affertion is very inadequate to the inference. He wrote himfelf in the

blank leaves of all the books he afterwards gave to the college foetus ejeElus.

If, when a confeientious man facrifices his fortune to his integrity, it is de-

manded that he mould have no fenfe of the facrifice ; the demand would not

only be abfurd, but would deftroy half the beauty of the action. What merit

is there in conquering paffions to which we are infenfible ? Is it not rather a

contradiction in terms ? How remote too is indignation and a lively fenfe of

our lofs, from patience ? Or can any words convey lefs refentment than foetus

cjeilus ? Me, I own, they ftrike as humble and refigned ; and were I to fearch

for an invidious interpretation, the utmoft I could difcover in the wordsfoetus

ejeclus would be a. teftimonial borne by the victim to his own virtuous deed.

If, after all, Mr. Baker retained a Hvely fenfe of his deprivation, the long re-

mainder of his days was a conftant triumph over his anger ; for he remained:

in the college, under the jurifdiction of the mafter who had expelled him, in

charity with his late colleagues, and dedicated many of his hours to the illuf-

tration of the hiftory of his college. His meek, modeft,.inoffenfive behaviour

never varied. Avarice, the prepofterous paffion that often increafes with our

decay, never ftained Mr. Baker's fimplicity. He had little, but thought it

enough ; and had the greatnefs of mind to decline offers of what would have

been wealth in his circumftances,

Ik
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It is indeed afferted in the new edition of the Biographia Britannica, that

Mr. Prior ceded to Mr. Baker the profits of his fellowfhip after his expulfion.

If he did, the generous act was worthy of fo honeft and amiable a man as

Mr. Prior ; and it is not to detract from the generofity of one whofe foul

glowed with friendlhlp and good-nature, and whofe poetry owed not one of

its graceful and genteel beauties to afperity, that I am obliged, on the remarks

of the gentleman to whom this tract is chiefly indebted, to doubt of the reality

of the gift. Though Mr. Baker could have enjoyed the benefit of the ceffion

but very few years, he being ejected in 171 7, and Mr. Prior dying in 172 1
;

the generofity was complete, Mr. Prior not being able to cede his fellowftiip

but while he enjoyed it. But on the authority above mentioned, I rauft

queflion the fact; not from the want of humanity in Mr. Prior, but from his

own circumftances, which could ill allow him to be fo munificent. Mr.

Prior bequeathed books to the value of 200/. (together with the portraits of

himfelf and the earl of Jerfey) to St. John's college, in acknowledgment for

having held the fellowship during his life. It is no proof, though perhaps a

prefumption, that he would not have been fo fenfible of the obligation, if he

had ceded it to another ; but in fact Mr. Prior's own fortune was fo far from

fplendid, that he was little enabled to be a patron. He had had the intrinfic

merit of having raifed himfef by his abilities from obfcurity to mining emi-

nence both in poetry and in the ftate—and yet there is no trace of his having

been greedy of wealth. He left a very inconfiderable fortune, and at the

very moment of Mr. Baker's facrifice Mr. Prior's own friends were fallen

into fudden difgrace, one of his patrons * was in the Tower, and the other

in exile, and he himfelf under profecution by parliament. It appears from

his friend Dr. Swift, that Mr. Prior had prepared no pecuniary Shelter againft

the florm. " Our friend Prior," fays he, " not having had the viciffitude of

human things before his eyes, is likely to end his days in as forlorn a ftate as

any other poet has done before him, if his friends do not take more care of

him than he did of himfelf." Swift's Letters from 1 703 to 1 740, published

by Dr. Hawkfworth in 1766, in 3 vols, octavo, p, 50. Accordingly the Dean,

with Mr. Pope, Dr. Arbuthnot, and Mr. Gay, with a zeal that will for ever

illuftrate that friendly fociety of men of the firft genius, who never Suffered

either jealoufy or even party to interfere with their efteem for congenial merit,

fet on foot, promoted, and carried into execution a fubfcription for the publi-

* Robert HarJey earl of Oxford.

cation
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cation of Mr. Prior's works.—Mr. Prior, with his other virtues, was a man of

no oftentation ; would he have accepted a fubfcription for himfelf, while

ceding an independent, though fmall, income to another ? Yet the affertion is

pofitive. It is not decent to contradict a gentleman of unimpeached character

on what he affirms
;
yet it may beprefumed, that, being a matter of tradition,

at the diflance of near fixty years the original reporter may have been

miftaken.

There is Mill lefs foundation for believing what is afferted in a marginal

note in the firft edition of the Biographia Britannica, p. 3726, that bifhop

Burnet allowed Mr. Baker an annuity. That they had literary connections

is well known, probably commenced by Mr. Baker's lending the prelate many

corrections of his Hiftory of the Reformation, which his lordlhip mentions with

great gratitude and efleem, in the introduction to his third volume, where he

has alfo printed Mr. Baker's obfervations. But the terms employed by the

biftiop are far from implying either familiarity or patronage ; and as that was

his laft publication, being dedicated to George I. and as Burnet died in March

1 715, near two years before Mr. Baker loft his fellowship, it is not probable

that the bifhop would have felected a nonjuror for the object of his bounty,

and lefs probable that Mr. Baker would have accepted it
; he, who, when re-

duced to much narrower circumftances, would not ftoop to accept emolu-

ments from the head of the triumphant church. Having affifted archbifhop

Wake in his work on the ftate of the church, his grace offered to Mr. Baker

the nomination of any friend he would recommend to a living of 200/. a

year, lince he could not accept it himfelf. This generous gratitude Mr. Baker

declined, and defired that his grace's favour might be confined to a prefent of

the book in qucftion. Nor can it eafily be believed, that a man who never

boafted of the diftinctions he received, would have been filent on obligations.

Mr. Baker certainly did receive pecuniary prefents from Edward Harley the

fecond earl of Oxford, and it is faid they were an annuity of 60/. a year.

Mr. Baker ever gratefully acknowledged the patronage of the noble Maecenas,

to whofe houfe at Wimple he was always a welcome gueft. More of their

connection wiil appear, when we come to fpeak of the difpoiition of Mr.

Baker's works.

Excluded from the church, in whofe fervice he had intended to exert his

activity and pious labours, he was reduced to the exercife of his private

Vol. IL Zz virtues,

/
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virtues, nnd at liberty, if ever man was, to indulge his pafiion for ft'udy. It

w as the occupation of the reft of his life ; and from the sera of his deprivation

there is no trace of events in his long courfe but fuch as were literary. I

fhnll therefore conline what I have farther to fay of Mr. Baker to the. chapter

of his writings ; and even check the pleafure I have in doing juftice to his

virtues, unlefs where they break out indirectly from circumftances that at-r

tended his own compofitions, or the communications with which he afftfted

other authors.

Mr. Baker's firft publication was his Reflections on Learning, publifhed in

octavo, 1699, without his name. It is a work full of learning, wit, and in-

genuity, and defervedly raifed the author's reputation
; yet as much as I ad-

mire it, it would be the partiality of a biographer to his hero, not to allow

that it has conliderable defects. The editors of the new Biographia have

juftly reprehended Mr. Baker's ftyle, which is far from poflefling modern
elegance, and from being formed by a good ear. It is not fo univerfally

replete with coarfe and vulgar language, as the ftyles of Dr. Echard,

Dr. Bentley, and Dr. Wootton j men whom however I rather mention with

Mr. Baker as luminaries of fcience and wit, than to cenfure the harmnefs and

want of purity in their diction. But Mr. Baker's book had a more confider-

able fault than the defect of elegance. It wanted a logical conclufion. The
title of his work explains his fcope. " Reflections upon Learning ; wherein

is fhewn the infufHciency thereof in its feveral particulars, in order to evince

the ufefulnefs and neceflTity of Revelation."

The fathers who decried human learning in order to enforce the one thing

neceflary, religion, argued confequentially, fuppofing God implanted a pro-

penlity to arts and fciences in the heart of man, and yet did not intend that

he fhould make any ufe of the powers beftowed. The fathers too, who held

that abfurd doctrine, had at leaft the excufe of apprehending that the end of

the world was at hand. But feventeen hundred years have pretty well ex-

ploded that vifion ; and therefore we muft be the more furprifed to hear an,

ingenious man argue like enthufiafts of the fecond or third century.

That human induflry has not perfected, probably cannot perfect, every

fcience, is a felf-evident truth, but perhaps not a melancholy one. The

inveftigation is delightful y and fo exquifite is the goodnefs of the creator, that

he
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lie lias taught us to ftrike out numerous enjoyments even from imperfect

knowledge. Where he has not given us fpecilics, he has beftowed fuc-

cedaneums. If the pyramids were raifed by (lender {kill in mechanics,

though by great labour, they might be ereded in lefs time now, yet would

not laft longer. The natives, of Ctaheite could carve without iron. A
Grecian or Roman could execute works in cameo or intaglia without micro-

fcopic glafles, which we cannot imitate with fuperior advantages. 13ut how
does, revelation fupply the defeds of knowledge, except in what it was given

to reveal ? 1 will mention a few of Mr. Baker's topics, to which revelation

feems a very inadequate fupplement. In fact, except morality, I fee not what

revelation was intended to improve, has improved, or could improve. If it

even has not improved morality, it is not the fault of revelation, but of thofe

to whom it has been difpenfed.

But, fays Mr. Baker, language, grammar, hiftory, chronology, geography,

civil law, canon law, phyfic, oriental and fcholaftic learning, are Hill im-

perfect.

In his preface he declares he does not mean wholly to difcredit the ufe of

human learning; yet as in one place he apprehends that the thirft of learning

will fubftitute natural to revealed religion, we might infer that he fears know-

ledge is no great friend to revelation—but at leaft the whole fcope of his book

and the avowred declaration of the eonclufion is, that no complete fatisfadion

is to be had but from revelation. If he meant, that no complete happinefs

can flow but from religion, it is an undeniable truth, and the defects of

knowledge are by no means the greatefl evils againft which we need that

confolatory cordial. But when he runs through the defeds of hiftory, phyfic,

and canon law, &c. and fends us to revelation, one mould fuppofe that in

revelation were to be found the difcoveries not yet made in any of thole

fciences. Otherwife his diflertation is a nugatory declamation, and a vain

parade of his own examination of fo many branches of knowledge. I mould

trifle if I replied, that I cannot fee how revelation can improve phyfic, or

fupply its place, fince the power of curing difeafes has not been tranfmitted

from the apoftles to their fucceflbrs. Or if I applied revelation to the canon

law, which is, or is pretended to be, drawn from the gofpel. Or if, inftead of

believing that revelation could amend fcholaftic learning, I mould affert that

Z 2 2 nothing
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nothing can improve nonfenfe and abfurdity ; and that the learning of the

fchools was lb far from being learning, that it barred all knowledge, and that

the world never recovered its fenfes till it exploded the fchools.

But reafonable piety will never confound things that have no coherence.

The gofpel was intended to correct our paffions, and preach purer morality

than had been difcovered by the force of human reafon. Ten ihoufand

inventions, fyftems, and doctrines have been built upon u, to which it gave

no foundation. The precepts of Chrifr. were plain and fimple. He enjoined,

he forbad, nothing but what he exprefled. He came not to inftrudt. us in chro-

nology, nor to teach us to write hiftory. His own difciples indeed did not

always underftand him, or conjectured more from his words than they im-

plied. The more their fucceffors have fancied themfelves illuminated, the

farther they have wandered in the dark j and good Mr. Baker has not been the

molt free from error, if he really thought, as his argument leads us to fuppofe,

that the gofpel could fupply any other confolation to the imperfection of fei-

ence, than refignation to the divine will. All human knowledge, except mo-
rality, might have made all the progrefs it has made, had revelation never been

difpenfed ; and it would puzzle Mr. Baker himfelf to fhow, that any other

fcience has been improved by lights drawn from the gofpel : and if in near two-

thoufand years it has contributed nothing to fcience, it probably never will. Mr.
Baker was cautioufly in the right not to refer us to the older teftament for

improving the fciences, as it was remarkably unfortunate in fome, particularly

in hiftory, geography, and aftronomy—defects folved by the fuppofition that

God conformed himfelf to the ideas of men—a very irreligious foludon : but

the old law being abrogated by the new, we have no bufinefs to uphold the

former ; nor could we without falling into contradictions ; the fpirit of Jewiflt

invafions and mafTacre, and their want of charity for their neighbours, being

totally abhorrent from the fpirit of the meek Jefusv

Mr. Baker's Reflections on learning drew him into a controverfy with

Le Clerc, a difpute detailed in the Biographia, and which, therefore I (hall not

repeat. It feems to have been the only moment of his life in which he did

not preferve his temperate politenefs, but exchanged it, yet only to a mode-

rate degree, for that boifterous indelicacy of the literati of the preceding age,

the Scaligers, Scioppiufes, and Salmafiufes, who hurled Latin ordures at the

heads
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heads of their foes, and were proud of being able to be as fcurrilous as the

coblers * of old Rome and in the fame terms.

May I be allowed to think that a fault which a man commits but once in a

long life, is a beauty in his character ; at leaft a foil, that heightens the reft

of his virtues, and implies a greater amendment? In Mr. Baker it was re-

deemed by communications even to men of the moft oppofite principles. He
knew to diftinguifh between the members of the republic of letters, and the

adherents to a party in the ftate from which he diflcnted.

His next, and fole other, publication was a new edition of bifhop Fifher*s

funeral fermon on Margaret countefs of Richmond and Derby j to which lie

added an account of her charities, foundations, ccc.

The reft of his life was pafTed in the ftudy of antiquity and in laborious

collections of antique papers, great numbers of which he tranferibed with his*

own hand, relating to our tran factions both in the church and the ftate.

From thefe ftores, and his own indefatigable reading, he affilted many men of

congenial ftudies in their feveral publications j and he was fuppofed to have

been engaged for many years in compiling for his own univerfity a work

iimilar to Wood's Athense Oxonienfes : but there is no fufficient warrant for

believing that he ever meditated fuch a digeftion; and he certainly left nothing

beyond materials for it.

Of his own college he actually undertook and executed a very valuable

hiftory ; valuable ftill lefs for its accuracy and fidelity, than for its authors

fingular impartiality. It is the chef-d'oeuvre of temper in a martyr. It is

brightened too with rays of judgment and good fenfe that mine unexpectedly

from fuch brute matter ; and though too dry to charm without the walls of

its own college, it is fo honourable both to the fociety and the author, that

it is rather furprifing a few copies at leaft have not been preferved by the

prefs : at leaft it would be a model to writers of that clafs, if the fcribblers of

antiquities could be taught to have tafte, and to abandon bigotry and preju-

dice, and ufelefs trifles, which have no value but that of exiftence.

The authors and editors his cotemporaries, whofe ftudies were congenial

* Dr. Bentley faid of Jofhua Barnes, that he knew as much Greek as a Grecian cobler.

with
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•v/itli Mr. Baker's, were gratefully fond of acknowledging their obligations to

him, and of bearing teftimony to his exemplary virtues. Mr. Brown Willis,

Dr. Knight in his Life of Erafmus, Dr. Richardfon in his edition of Godwin
De prasfulibus AngUss, Profeffbr Ward in his Kiftory of Grefham C6llege,

Dr. Fiddes in his Life of Wolfey, and Hearne in feveral of his publications, all

hold the fame language on the communicative humanity and other excellen-

cies of this primitive confeflbr.

More might be faid on this head ; but where genuine virtues mine fo con-

fpicuoufly by their own light, they want no adventitious rays. The pre-

ceding age had leaned fo heavily on thofe collateral crutches, compliments

from cotemporaries, that panegyrics of that kind funk into total difufe. Mr.

Pope's juvenile works were I think the Jaft fo gilded, and his own effulgence

made all thofe lefler ftars

Hide their diminiih'd heads.

In thofe indefatigable refearches, in collections, in benevolent and friendly

communications, and in' the exercife of every duty and of every charity within

the limits of his contracted fortune, Mr. Baker reached the eighty-fourth year

of his age, when his life terminated as mildly, though fuddenly, as it had been

palTed. On Saturday the 28th of June, 1740, in the afternoon, he was found

lying upon the floor of his chamber ; his face fo much convulfed that his

fpeech was almoft: inarticulate ; a ftupor hung on his fenfes, and one fide was

dead. At times he feemed to difregard what was paffing around him ; at

others he knew thofe prefent, and recommended himfelf to their prayers for

an eafy death
;
expreffing perfect refignation, as he perceived, he faid,- that

his time was come, and thanking his friends for their kind offices. In this

eafy Mate of tranfition he lafted till the following Wednefday j and being al-

moft incapable of fwallowing, he took little nourimment and lefs of medicine,

accepting with uneafinefs any afliftance, but to change his linen, as he deemed

all remedy impoffible and but a delay of his departure ; fo that his friends

forbore to difturb him more than was requifite to mark that there was no

neglect.

This was the end he had often wifhed, preceded by a fhort illnefs, and

accompanied by little or no pain. He was interred in the anti-chapel ot St.

2, John's
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John's college with every fmcerc mark of refpect and ceremony from the

fociety, and an oration in his praife was pronounced over his grave by one of

the fellows.

The laft act of his life, his will, was confonant to the feries of his actions,

and breathes the fame devotion, humility, charity, friendfhip, and candour,

that had adorned each period. It mall be printed here, as it indicates the

diipofiiion of his MSS. the contents of which are fpccified in the new edition

of the L>iographia,Britannica, and which (how how ufeful a virtuous man may
be even when cut off from fociety : but one particularity of his laft teftament

is too memorable not to be lingled from the reft of his legacies. One of them

is to Dr. Conyers Middleton, whofe principles in church and ftate were not

oniy very different from thofe of Mr. Baker, but the doctor himfelf had loft

the friendihip of their common patron, the earl of Oxford, by being converted

from the narrow and bigoted creed of thofe who adhered to the monkifH

notions of royal and ecclefiaftic defpotifm, and who did not, like Mr. Baker,

allow any toleration, nor forgive Middleton for feeing with his own eyes.

Mr. Baker certainly intended no reproach to- a feci:, which he never quitted;

but the candour of his conduct; is the fevereft cenfure on every party that is-

intolerant. They alone who abhor toleration deferve little. They are ene-

mies to the freedom of religion, over which God alone can have any right of

empire. Mr. Baker lived and died in charity with all mankind, and was;

perhaps the fole inftance of a man who bequeathed his worldly goods to . a

fociety that had ejected him, and to the minifters of a church in which he had

loft preferment. The following copy of his will attefts thefe merits, and fliaU

dofe what I have to fay of fo uncommon and amiable a character*

Mr. BAKEF/s
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Mr. B A K E R's WILL.

TN the name of God, Amen. I Thomas Baker, ejected fellow of St. John's

college in Cambridge, do make my laft will and teftament as follows :

Firft, I commend my foul into the hands of Almighty God (my gracious

and good God) my faithful creator, and merciful redeemer, and in all my dan-

gers and difficulties a mod conftant protector. Blefled for ever be his holy

name \

As to the temporal goods it hath pleafed the fame good God to beRow on

me (fuch as all men might be content with, and are, I blefs God, neither

poverty nor riches), I difpofe of them in the following manner:

Whereas I have made a deed of gift (or fale for one guinea) of twenty-one

volumes in folio of my own hand writing, to the right honourable Edward earl

ofOxford, I confirm and ratify that gift by this my laft will, and I beg his lord-

Ihip's acceptance of them, being fenfible they are of little ufe or value ; with

two other volumes in folio, markt vol. 19, 20. finee conveyed to him in like

manner.

To my dear coufin George Baker, efq. of Crook, I leave The Life of Car-

dinal Wolfey, noted with my own hand, lord Clarendon's Hiftory with cuts

and prints, and Winwood's Memorials in three volumes, in folio, with a five-

pound jacobus piece of gold, as a mark of refpect and affection, fince he does

not want it.

To my coufm Ferd. Baker, my filver falver<, as promifed.

To my worthy kinfmanand friend, Mr. George Smith, I leave Godwin De
ptsefulibus Anglia:,Warseus De pr^efulibus Hyberniae, both noted with my own
hand.

To the reverend and learned J)r. Newcombe, mafter of St. John's college,

I leave a ring^of .a guinea,, with two tables of the mafters of St. John's college,

5 in
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in frames, with my founder's picture (Dr. Hugh Afhton) for himfelf or college:

and to his excellent lady a ring of one guinea.

To my worthy friend Dr. Dickens, regius profeftbr of law, I leave the firft

edition of Linwood's Provincial, in a large folio and black letter, with a ring of

a guinea, and Dr. Corbet's picture, for himfelf, or the college.

To the worthy Mr. Burrough, fellow of Caius college, I leave bifhop Cofin's

picture for the college ; and my worthy friend Dr. Knight, archbifhop Par-

ker's picture, together with another picture (near my bed) of Dr. Humphry
Tyndal, dean of Ely (as fuppofed, and the date and year agree exactly).

All my other pictures and prints undifpofed of, I leave to my worthy friend

Dr. Grey*, LL. D. for the ornament of his houfe, with a ring of a guinea to

him, Dr. Middleton, Dr. Williams, Mrs. Burton of Ellamore, and my dear

niece and god-daughter Mrs. Margaret Shepperfon, and the rev. Mr. John

Bofwell, vicar of Taunton and prebendary of Wells.

To St. John's college library I leave all fuch books, printed or MSS. as I

have, and are wanting there
;
excepting thofe I leave in truft to my worthy

friend Dr. Middleton, for the Univerfity library : viz. archbifhop Wake's State

of the Church, noted and improved under his own hand
;

bifhop Burnet's

Hiftory of the Reformation, in three volumes, noted in my hand ; and bifhop

Rennet's Regifter and Chronicle (for the memory of which three great pre-

lates, my honoured friends, I muft always have a due regard). To thefe I

add Mr. Anftis's Hiftory of the Garter, in 2 vols, folio ; Wood's Athenas

Oxonienfes, and (Maunfel's Catalogue) both noted in my own hand, and

Gunton's and Patrick's Hiftory of the Church of Peterborough, noted for

bifhop Kennet in my own hand ; with 15 volumes more or lefs, in folio,

in manufcript, all in my own hand ; and 3 volumes in quarto, part in my
own hand.

To the poor of the parifh of Lanchefter, where (at Crook) I was born
;

and to the poor of the parifh of Longnewton, where I was ejected ; to each

parifh I leave ten pounds, and to the college fervants of St. John the Evan-

* Dr. Zacary Grey, either editor or author of Remarks upon Neale's Hiftory of the Puritans,,

and the laft edition of Hudibras.

Vol. II. A a a gelid:
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gelift ten pounds (among fuch as (hall be willing to accept a mare), and out

of that I leave five pounds to my bedmaker.

And whereas I have an hundred pounds in the Bank of England, under the

name of my worthy friend and kinfman Dr. William Bedford, M. D. I leave

him the profits of one year, and one year's dividend next after my deceafe.

As to my funeral, I am not fo folicitous : I defire nothing more than chrif-

tian burial. Chrift be merciful to me a finner !

Laftly, I conftitute and appoint my dear nephew, Richard Burton, efquire,

my fole executor ; to whom I leave every thing undifpofed of, which I hope

will be enough, to defray his trouble. May God Almighty blefs him, and

give him all the engaging qualities of his father, all the virtues of his mother,

.and none of the fins or failings of his uncle ; which (God knows) are great

.and many, and humbly (O my God) I call for mercy.

In teftimony of this my will, I have hereunto fet my hand and feal this 1.5th

day of October, 1739.

THOMAS BAKER.

Signed, fealed,- delivered and declared by the aforefaid Thomas Baker, the

teftator, as for his laft will and teftament, in the prefence of us,

WILLIAM CLAPHAM,
CHARLES RICHARDS.

And now, O my God, into thy hands I contentedly refign myfelf: whether

it be to life or death, thy will be done. Long life I have not defired, and

yet thou haft given it me. Give me, if it be thy good pleafure, an eafy and

an happy death: or, if it fhall pleafe thee to vifit me feverely, as my fins have

deferved, give me patience to bear thy correction, and let me always fay, even

with my dying breath, Thy will be done. Amen, Amen.

ACCOUNT
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ACCOUNT of my CONDUCT, &c.

TN my youth my father, fir Robert Walpole, then prime minifter, gave me
the two patent little places I ft 111 hold, of clerk of the eftreats and compt-

roller of the pipe, which together produce about or near 300 1. per annum.

When I was about eighteen or nineteen he gave me the place of infpector of

the imports and exports in the cuftom-houfe, which I refigned in about a

year, on his giving me the patent place of ufher of the exchequer, then rec-

koned worth 900 L a year. From that time I lived on my own income, and

travelled at my own expence ; nor did I during my father's life receive from

him but 250 1. at different times; which I fay not in derogation of his ex-

treme tendernefs and goodnefs to me, but to mow that I was content with

what he had given to me, and that from the age of twenty I was no charge

to my family.

Before my father's quitting his poft, he, at the inftance of my eldeft bro-

ther, lord Walpole, had altered the delivery of exchequer bills from ten

pounds to an hundred pounds. My deputy, after that alteration made, ob-

ferved, that, as ufher of the exchequer, who furniin.es the materials of exche-

quer bills, on which, by the table of rates in the exchequer, I had a ftated

profit, I mould lofe ten per cent, which he reprefented to my father
;
who,

having altered them to oblige my brother, would not undo what he had done;

but to repair the prejudice I had fuffered, fir Robert, with his wonted equity

and tendernefs, determined to give me 2000I. in lieu of what I loft, and

would have added that legacy in a codicil to his will :—but this happening

only two days before his death, when he was little capable of making that

codicil, my brother lord Walpole engaged, at my father's defire, to pay me
400I. a year ; which not long after my brother redeemed for the intended

2000I.

King George the firft had gracioufly beftowed on my father the patent

place of collector of the cuftoms for his own life, and for the lives of his two

elder fons Robert and Edward ; but my father referved in himfelf a right of

difpofing of the income of that place as he mould pleafe during the exigence

of the grant. Accordingly having afterwards obtained for his eldeft fon Robert

the great place of auditor of the exchequer, and for his fecond fon Edward that

of clerk of the pells, he bequeathed, by an inftrument under his hand, ioool.

a year
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a year to me out of the patent for the remainder of the term, and devifed the

remainder, about 800 1. a year, to be divided between my brother Edward
and me.

Having provided thus largely for my brother Edward and me, and leaving

nothing but an eftate in land of nominally 8000!. a year, and a debt of be-

tween 40 and 50,0001. he gave to my brother Edward and me only 5000I. a

piece, of which I have never received but 1000 1. and none of the intereft.

He alfo gave to my brother Edward a freehold-houfe in Pali-Mall, and to me
the remainder of a houfe in Arlington-ftreet, which went away from me in

1781, the term being expired.

Though my portion was much inferior to my brother's, {till it was a noble

fortune for a third fon, and much beyond what I expected or deferved. Yet

undoubtedly fo excellent a parent would not have made fo very flender a

provifion as 5000 1. for a fon he loved, if he had not had the opportunity and
the legal right of giving me a much ampler fortune of what he had obtained

by his long faithful and very eflential fervices to the kings George the

firft and fecond.

I prefume boldly to fay that my father had a legal right of making the

provifion for me he did in the places I hold. Patent places for life

have exifted from time immemorial, by law, and under all changes of

government. He who holds an ancient patent place enjoys it as much

by law as any gentleman holds his eftate, and by more ancient tenure than

mod gentlemen hold theirs, and from the fame fountain, only of ancienter

date, than many of the nobility and gentry hold their eftates, who poflefs

them only by grants from the crown, as I poffefs my places, which were not

wrung from the church, and in violation of the intention of the donors, as avail

number of eftates were ; nor can I think myfelf as a patent placeman a more ufe-

lefs or a lefs legal engroffer of part of the wealth of the nation than deans and

prebendaries. While there are diftinctions of ranks, and unequal divifions of

property, not acquired by perfonal merit, but by birth or favour, fome will be

more fortunate than others. The poor are raoft entitled to complain ; but an

archdeacon or a country gentleman has very little grace in complaining that any

other unprofitable clafs is indulged by the laws in the enjoyment cf more than

an equal fhare of property, with the meaneft labourer or loweft mechanic.

Having faid this with the confidence that does not miibecome a legal pof-

4 feflbr,
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feffor, I am far from pretending to any other plea, much lefs to any merit in

myfelf. A tender parent lavifhed riches on me greatly beyond my defert, of

which I am fo little confcious in myfelf, that, if the diftreffes of the public

require a revocation of gifts bellowed by the crown in its fplendour, I know
no man who can plead fewer fervices to his country, or lefs merit in himfelf

than I can. In one light only I can wipe off an afperfion in which patent

placemen have been confounded with other placemen. No man who holds a

place for life, is dependent on the crown farther than his duty or his gratitude

binds him. I, perhaps, by the nature of my office, which I (hall explain here-

after, am more dependent than almoft any patent-holder—and yet I may pre-

fume to fay, that having fuffered by that dependence becaufe I would not

violate my principles and confcience, I cannot be deemed a fervile placeman'.

Endowed fo bountifully by a fond parent as I have allowed myfelf to be,

it would be ridiculous to fay that I have been content
; yet not having unfolded

fome peculiarities in my fituation, I may venture to fay that I have mown
that I could be content with a confiderable diminution. I have never made

any merit of that moderation : but when I am held out to the public as one

whom the public are called upon to reduce to an humbler lot, which I am
ready to admit, if it be but allowed that all my guilt confifts in holding what

fomebody elfe would have held if I did not, it may be permitted to me to

prove, that while I affumed no claim of merit, I have declined eveiy offered

opportunity of enlarging or fecuring my fortune, becaufe I would not be bound

to ferve any minifler contrary to my principles, and becaufe I chofe to have

no obligations but to one to whom I owed every thing, and to whom it was

my duty, and whom it would be my pride to obey, if he were on earth to

exact that obedience !

I have faid that my father left me much the larger mare in the income of

the patent place in the cuftom-houfe. I have alio mentioned that the patent

was granted to my father during the lives of him and his two elder fons : on

his death there remained the lives of my two brothers, and that my fhare

would confequently ceafe entirely if I furvived them. The health of my eldeft

brother declining, and my brother Edward being eleven years older than me,

two or three of my befl friends urged me to afk to have my life added to the

patent. I refufed—but own I was at laft over-perfuaded to make application

1 My conduct while I fat in parliament is It is needlefs to obviate what never was objected

moft probably forgotten; but no man can re- to me.

colled that it looked like fervility to minifters.

3 to
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to Mr. Pelham—how unwillingly will appear by my behaviour on that 00
cafion, which did not laft two minutes. I went to him and made my requeft.

He replied civilly, •* he could not afk the king to add my life to the patent, but

if I could get my brother Edward to let my life ftand in lieu of his, he would

endeavour to ferve me."—I anfwered quickly, " Sir, I will never afk my bro-

ther to ftand in a precarious light inftead of me and hurrying out of his

houfe, returned to two of my friends who waited for me, and faid to them,
" I have done what you defired me to do, but, thank God ! I have been re-

fufed."—This was in the year 1 75 r , and was the firft and laft favour 1 ever

afked of any minifter for myfelf.

Had I been an ambitious or an interefted man, I certainly have had eminent

opportunities of indulging either paftion. At the beginning of the prefent

reign an overture prelented itfelf to me, which a more felfifh man would have

thought flattering to his views. How I embraced that occafion may be feen

by Letter VIII. in page 378.

I may be allowed to fay, that I have waved more fubftantial and real offers.

Twice I have been offered to have my fhare of the patent, which I now hold

only during my brother's life, conferred on me for my own. Both times I

pofitively refilled to accept that offer. Having rejected a certainty of 1400I.

per ann. for my own life, inftead of holding it during the life of one eleven

years older, I hope I mail not be thought a very interefted man.

I will now explain the nature of my office of ufhef of the exchequer, ftated

by the commiffioners of accounts to render to me clear four thoufand two

hundred pounds a year, and which I faid was given to me as producing but

nine hundred a year, and which, on an additional tax being laid on places, I

gave in as producing 1800I. a year, and which, had it been adverted to, would

make me feem to have given in a very fraudulent eftimate ; but I am lo con-

fcious of my innocence and integrity in that refpeft, that I chofe—perhaps out

•of vanity—to recollect that circuinftance myfelf, as it certainly reflects no dif~

honour on me. When I was called on to give in the value of my place, I

took my book of accounts and receipts for the laft twelve years, and gave in

the medium of thofe twelve years, which was 1800I. a year. As mine has

•been an increafmg place by three wars, and other circumftances, and as for

•the firft years of my holding that place it was much left, the medium fum

would have been lefs than 1800I. a year, if I had taken my receipts farther

back than twelve years ; fo that 1 plainly exaggerated, inftead of diminiihing

what
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what I had received annually from my firft nomination to the office. If I

have enjoyed too much, as I confefs I have, at leaft I have not fought to in-

creafe my income by any indirect or dirty methods.

The duty of my office is to fhut the gates of the exchequer, and to furnifn

paper, pens, ink, wax, fand, tape, pen-knives, fciffars, parchment, and a great

variety of other articles to the exchequer, treafury, and their officers, and to

pay the bills of the workmen and tradefmen who ferve thofe offices. Many

of the articles fpecified are ftated in a very ancient table of rates in the ex-

chequer (I think of the time of Edward III. fo that my office is, if a grievance,

no very novel one), and on thofe, large profits are allowed to the ufher ;

whence my profit arifes, and whence, if it is largely augmented of late years,

a candid examiner will obferve,that that increafe proceeds from the prodigious

additional confumption of paper, pens, ink, wax, which the exceffive increafe

of bufinefs at the treafury muft occafion ; and therefore mould a much lefs

quantity of thofe implements be employed, my profits would decreafe in pro-

portion. When therefore I am charged as receiver of 4200I. a year, it mould

be remembered, that though I was fo in the year 1780 (though I mall mow
that even that is an arbitrary ftatement, and not calculated on any medium),

yet I cannot equitably be reckoned communibus annis to receive fo large a

fum. I have mown that 1800I. a year was the medium on twelve years, and

thofe not of my leaft receipts.

It is very difficult to (late my cafe, and not feem to defend it. But I am
telling the truth, and not pleading for favour—at leaft, my object is to obtain

a favourable opinion of my character. I am far more indifferent about my
fortune. But finely any impartial man will reflect how grievous it muft be

to a difinterefted mind to be held up to 'the public as a blood-fucker, under

the invidious name of a placeman—to be one of thofe pointed at by county

afTociations, as grievances that call for fpeedy correction and removal ; in

fhort, to be confounded with contractors and other leeche3 that have grown
out of the profufions and abufes of the time, though my office has exifted from

the oldeft times, and has exifted under the beft government. Public diftrefs

demands ceconomy and correction. Be they exercifed ; I defire no exception.

But being guilty of no fervile, of no indirect means in obtaining, augmenting,

or retaining my office, I am ready to refign that office ; but I will prove (and

defy all mankind to detect me in a fingle falfehood) that I have held my
place with honour, and have nothing to palliate or conceal in my execution

of it.
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The place is held under many difagreeable circumftances. I advance money
to the tradefmen and workmen ; I contract to pay the principal merchant

with whom I deal for paper, though I fliould never be repaid. There is no

fpecific time appointed for my being paid ; it depends on the good pleafure

of the firft lord of the treafury ; and yet, though a mere tradefman in that

refpect, I believe no man will accufe me of having ever paid court or even

attendance on a firft lord of the treafury. I was once, forty years ago, at the

late duke of Newcaflle's levee, the only minifter's levee at which I ever was
prefent except my own father's. Yet with very few have I had caufe not to

be content in my own particular. If I have been proud, they have beenjuft

Yet fome of my predeceflbrs have met with harder fates. Mr. Naylor, my
immediate predeceflbr but one, loft twenty thoufand pounds by the death of

queen Anne.

Rifks by prudent men are calculated as drawbacks ; but where advantage

preponderates, even the terrors of calculation are furmounted. More prudent

men than I am would have combated thofe rilks, by making the moft of their

advantages. I have ever difdained that pitiful arithmetic. All the goods I

furniih have always been purchafed by me at the higheft prices—and never

came a complaint from the treafury that was not inftantly remedied by my or-

ders. In more than forty years I have never received an important com-
plaint, nor given occafion to one.

Having faid that there is no certain time fettled for my being paid, and as

I have fometimes had large arrears due, and confequently as one year fre-

quently runs into another, and thence I may in one year receive four or five

thoufand pounds, becaufe in the preceding I did not receive half fo much, the

commifiioners of accounts having examined my deputy but on a fingle year,

were juft in their report of what I received thai year ; but, had they gone far-

ther back, would certainly not have given in 4200I. as my receipt commu-
nibus annis. This unintended mifreprefentation 1

1 bore in filence, it having

been

x From lord North I always .received regular grateful to the living for civilities, I fcorn to

juftice and civility, though I never paid any recolledt the rancour of the dead,

court to him, nor difguifed my difincl: nation to 2 My deputy received my poficive orders to

his meafures. This compliment, which now give to the commifnoners the moll particular de-

eannot be mifinterpreted, is due to him, and is tail of my profits, and to offer them in my name

an unfufpicious evidence of his good humour my account-books of all my receipts, which they

and averfenefs from all malignity . When I am declined accepting, and which would have fliown

Vox,. IL B b b them
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been my ftedfaft purpofenot to interfere with the public examination of places,

nor take the fmalleft ftep to miigate my own fate, which I fubmit im-

plicitly to the difcretion of the legislature. What I hold, I hold by law : if the

law deprives me, I have too much reverence for the laws of my country to 1

complain. No man ever heard me utter a fyllable in my own behalt. My
nearer! friends know that I have required them not to interpofc to fave me.

This dread of feeming to make intereft to fave my place preponderated with

me to appear ungrateful for a time, left it mould look like a felfifh compli-

ment : I have never yet thanked Mr. Burke for the overflowing pleafure he

gave my heart, when, on moving his bill, he paid that juft compliment to the

virtues of my honeft excellent father. This acknowledgment I hope he will

accept as a proof, that, though filent, I was not inlenfible to the obligation. Juil

praife out of his mouth is an epitaph of fterling value, and, flanding in his

printed fpeech on that occafion, will enjoy an immortality which happens to-

few epitaphs.

This apology for my own conduct will I hope be accepted from a man
who has nothing to boaft but his difintereftednefs, and is grievoufly wounded

by flanding in a light of one by whom the public fufFers. Were my place

worth double 4000 1. I could refign it cheerfully at the demand of my coun-

try ; but having never flattered the minifters I difapproved, nor profited to

the value of a fhilling by my deareft friends when in power, which they have

been twice of late years (and having fo much reafon to be proud of their

friendihip, why fhould I not name two fuch virtuous upright men as the duke

of Richmond and general Conway?), I cannot bear to appear in the predi-

cament of one enriched to the detriment of the country. This {lab has been

given to my peace, and the lofs of my place will not enlarge the wound,

nor will the retention of the place heal it. It is this moft fcrupulous ftate of

facts that alone can rehabilitate me in the eyes of the public, if anything can;

— and though nothing would have drawn a vain detail from me, unprovoked,

it cannot be thought arrogant to endeavour to wipe ofF reproach, nor imper-

tinent to aim at negative merit with the public, inftead of fubfcribing to unde-

fended and invidious obloquy.

March 30, 1782. HORACE WALPOLE,

them a very different ftate of the medium of my they were gentlemen, they would not look at

place. Had they accepted thofe books, 1 intend- the foolilh manner in which I had flung away
ed to fend them word, that they were welcome moft of what I had received,

to examine my receipts •, but that I hoped, as

LETTERS
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LETTER T.

Id the DUKE of NEWCASTLE.

my lord,

<^OME time ago Mr. Weft, by your grace's order, treated with me for the falc

of my place in the cuftom-houfe, which bringing in to me at the Ioweft

thirteen hundred per ann. with the contingence of 100 per ann. more on the

death of Mrs. Leneve, befides other advantages which I fhall mention pre-

fently, was thought worth, by thofe who underftand, and whom I confulted

on, thefe fort of things, from fourteen to fifteen thoufand pounds. The affair,

as I underftood, went off by my brother, who has the reverfion after me, ex-

pecting much more for his fmall fhare and great reverfion, than was thought

reasonable.

This being a brief ftate of the cafe, I have now thought of a plan, by which

I believe I could accommodate your grace in a much eafier manner, and which

I fhall here propofe to be accepted or rejected as your grace fhall think proper.

The pofl of mafter of the mint, held at prefent by Mr. Chetwynd, is, I

think, reckoned at 1200 1. per ann. If it is lefs, even ioco-L I will exchange

mine for it on the following terms. If your grace will give me the reverfion

of the mafter of the mint after Mr. Chetwynd, for my life, I will immedi-

ately on his death refign my fhare and profics of the place in the cuftom-

houfe to whomever your grace pleafes. That is, I will give up fourteen

hundred a year, precarious, for 1200 or 1O00 certain; on which your grace

will pleafe to make thefe obfervations : If my brother will not part with his

contingency, whoever fhall have my fhare will ftill be a great gainer. For

B b b 2 inftance,
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inftance, the m after of the mint muft be given to fomebody—if to me

}
I give in--

lieu my profits (i believe, greater than thofe), belides what I hinted at above ; and'

in our place there are feven or eight places in mine and my brother's gift alter-

nately, of w hich two at lead are very good

—

I mall give up my nominations with

my place. If Mr. Chetwynd outlives me, as my profits would go to another,

not a farthing of money is thrown away, and when Mr. Chetwynd mall drop,

his place will be in your grace's difpofal, as it is at prefent. If my brother

dies before me and Mr. Chetwynd, the whole profit of the cuftom-houfe

place will be in your grace's difpofal, and I mall be to wait for Mr. Chetwynd's

reverfion, or to die myfelf; neither of which will be of any confequence but

to myfelf. In fhort, my lord, inftead of paying me a large fum of money as

was before propofed, your grace will only have the trouble of afking the king

to confent to my exchange of my place, that your grace may have the very

fair pretence of afking at the fame time for one or two lives in the cuftom-

houfe place, which on this agreement with me your grace would enfure to

your family (and would be a great provifion for a younger fon of my lord

Lincoln); and as I fhould be ready to refign mine (by much the largeft fliare),

I mould fuppofe his majefty would not refufe your grace a fuit fo advantage-

ous to you,, and which then you would have fo reafonable foundation for

afking. And I own I have one pleafure in reflecting how, different from

moft reverfions, this would be rather a fervice than anyways offenfive to

Mr. Chetwynd.

There is one thing more I ought to mention. I don't know the exact

value of Mr, Chetwynd's place ; it may be more than I have ftated it, and I

have no thoughts of making any clandestine advantage. If it mould exceed

13 or 1400 1. per ann. I by no means defire to be a gainer in income, and

mail readily agree to pay to whomever youV grace pleafes as much as it fhall

exceed my prefen-t place j as on the other hand, if it falls fhort, I am content

to be the fufferer.

I have treated this exchange as very advantageous to your grace, and it cer-

tainly would be exceedingly fo
j
yet I do not mean either to be artful for my

own profit, or to pretend to make any court by it. It would be below me
not to deal frankly with your grace: I have neither ambition nor avarice to

fatisfy ; I have as much from the government as I defire, or have any preten-

fions to ; I want no more ; but I do wifh to be fecure for my life, and to

5 keep
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keep nearly what I have. If I can keep it honourably, as I mould, by this

exchange, I {hould be glad: if I cannot, I fhall be content with much lefs, for I

would do nothing unworthy of me, to obtain any advantage. Your grace fent

to me in a very handfome manner before ; I hope my compliance then, and

the much better propofal for your grace that I make now, mark my attention

and defire of obliging your grace, in which, without any difguife, I mean, my
lord, at once to pay a civility to you, and to fecure myfelf in a way which

leaves me nothing to be afhamed of, and gives your grace fome reafon to be

latisned with my plain dealing—in a word, a way as creditable to you as it

will be little expenfive.

I am, my lord,

Your grace's, 6cc.

HOR. WALPOLE.
Nor. 12, 175-8.

LETTER II.

To the Rt. Hon. HENRY BILSON LEGGE.

S I R,

UPON hearing a motion yefterday in the houfe of commons for an account

of the produce of the tax on places, I fent for my deputy and afked what I

had paid. He told me that nothing had been demanded ; that he had been

ready to pay whatever fhould be required, as I had given him pofrtive orders,

and to anfwer to the extent of the value of my place whenever it mould be

enquired into. You will excufe my troubling you with this now, fince on

one hand I don't know on what method the treafury have fixed for taxing the

places in the exchequer ; and on the other, if I did, I would not fend my
afleflment jujl now, left it mould look as if I had had any defign of evading the

tax, and only paid for fear of the enquiry. I muft appeal to you, fir, how
very groundlefs fuch a fufpicion would be. I can fcarce expect that any

thing I fay fhould make an imprefTron on any body, and yet I believe you

may recoiled, that when fuch a tax was firft talked of, I told you how far I

was from wifhing it fhould not be impofed ; that I thought perfons who had a

good deal from the government ought to pay towards carrying it on, and

that we in employments could afford it better than many on whom the

weight
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weight of taxes fell very heavily. I muft bear my brother witnefs that he

entirely agreed with me' in thefe lentiments.

When this tax was to be voted, I again fpoke to you upon it, fir, and faid
}

Though I was very ready to pay myfelf, I hoped it would not be extended tc

little offices, where falaries were fmall, and the bufinefs great: and 'I mentioned

to you a difficulty that might, by inadvertence, be laid upon me, if I was rated

according to my bills, which, including all that I pay to the king's workmen
and tradefmen, would, if valued in that manner, impofe a greater duty upon
me than my whole income would amount to. This you told me could never

be the cafe; and I only mention it now, to mow that I no more conceal what
I faid for myfelf, than I fought to avoid any incumbrance to which I ought

to be fubjed:. You concluded the converfation with faying, that no method
of taxing places was yet fettled, and that it would be a very difficult matter to

adjuft.

Do excufe my repeating all this detail, and be fo good as to keep this letter,

if it mould be neceffary for my justification. There is but one thing in the

world that I have any pretence to be proud of, and that is, my difinterefted-

nefs: It would hurt me beyond meafure to have it for one moment called in

queftion. My careleffnefs about money had made me quite forget the tax

fince laft year, or I mould have again applied to you for directions—but

I do proteft I had rather give up the place than have one man in England

think that I meant to avoid paying my fhare.

I am, fir,

Your moft obedient humble fervant,

HOR. WALPGLE,
Arlington-ftreei,

•Feb. 3, 1759. ______
LETTER III.

To Mr. WALPOLE,

Mr. PITT prefents his compliments to Mr. Walpole, and is extremely

forty to have been abroad when Mr. Walpole has twiee done him the honour

1 to
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to call. He Is going out of town this morning, and will be very glad to re-

ceive any commands of Mr. Walpole next week, at the time he mail plcafe to

name.

St. James's Square,
Nov. 17, 1759.

LETTER IV.

To the Rt. Hon. WILLIAM PITT.
SIR,

ON my coming to town I did myfelf the honour of waiting on you and

lady Hefther Pitt, and though I think myfelf extremely diftinguifhed by your

obliging note, I mould be forry for having given you the trouble of writing

it, if it did not lend me a very pardonable opportunity of faying what I much
wifhed to exprefs, but thought myfelf too private a perfon, and of too little

confequence to take the liberty to fay. In fhort, fir, I was eager to con-

gratulate you on the luftre you have thrown on this country ; I wifhed to

thank you for the fecurity you have fixed to me of enjoying the happinefs I

do enjoy. You have placed England in a fituation in which it never faw it*

felf—a talk the more difficult, as you had not to improve, but recover. In a

trifling book written two or three years ago, I faid (fpcaking of the name in

the world the moft venenble to me), ,l Sixteen unfortunate and inglorious

years fince his removal have already written his eulogium'." It is butjuftice

to you, fir, to add, that that period ended when your adminiftration began.

Sir, don't take this for flattery ; there is nothing in your power to give that I

would accept—nay, there is nothing I could envy, but what I believe you

would fcarce offer me, your glory. This may found very vain and infolent,

but confider, fir, what a monarch is a man who wants nothing ; confider

how he looks down on one who is only the moft illuftrious man in Britain.—

-

But, fir, freedoms apart, infignificant as I am, probably it muft be fome fatif-

faction to a great mind like yours, to receive incenfe when you are fure there

is no flattery blended with it : and what muft any Englifhman be that could

give you a minute's fatisfaction, and would hefitate !

Adieu, fir—I am unambitious, I am difinterefted—but I am vain. You have

* Royal and Noble Authors, account of fir Robert Walpole.

by
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by your notice, uncanvafled, unexpected, and at the period when you certainly

could have the leaft temptation to ftoop down to me, flattered me in the moft
agreeable manner. If there could arrive the moment, when you could be

nobody and I anybody, you cannot imagine how grateful I would be. In the

mean time permit me to be, as I have been ever fince I had the honour of

knowing you,

SIR,
Your moft obedient humble fervant,

Nov. i 9 , 1759 . HOR. WALPOLE

LETTER V.

To the EARL of BUTE.
MY LORD,

HAVING heard that his majefty was curious about his pictures, I recol-

lected fome catalogues of the royal collections which I had a little (hare in

publifhing a few years ago. I dare not prefurne to offer them to his majefty

myfelf ; but I take the liberty of fending them to your lordfhip, that, if

you fhould think they may contribute to his majefty's information or amufe-

ment, they may come to his hand more properly from your lordfhip than

they could do from me. I have added fome notes that illuflrate a few par-

ticulars.

Having dabbled a good deal in this kind of things, if there is any point in

which I could be of ufe to your lordfhip for his majefty's fatisfaction, I fhould

be very ready and happy to employ my little knowledge or pains. And permit

ii^e to fay, my lord, your lordfhip cannot command any body who will execute

your orders more cheerfully or more difintereftedly, or that will trouble you

lefs with any folicitations : an explanation which even efteemand fmcerity are

forced to make to one in your lordfhip's fituation. The mere love of the arts,

and the joy of feeing on the throne a prince of tafte, are my only inducements

for offering my flender fervices. I know myfelf too we'll to think I can ever

be of any ufe but as a virtuofo and antiquarian ; a character I fhould formerly

have called very infignificant
;
though now my pride, fince his majefty vouch-

safes
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fafes to patronize the arts, and your lordfhip has the honour to countenance

genius, a rank of which at moil I can be but an admirer.

I have the honour to be, &c.

HOR. WALPOLE.

LETTER VI.

To Mr. WALPOLE.
SIR,

1 HAVE prefented the book fent me to his majefty, and mentioned the very

polite and refpectful manner you expreffed yourfelf in with regard to him.

The catalogue came very opportunely, for the king had juft given orders to

the duke of Devonfhire to make out exact lifts of all the pictures in the royal

palaces. His majefty's great fondnefs for the arts will, I hope, foon have a

ftriking effect in this country. I with gratitude acknowledge the afliftance

they have been of to me during many years of abfolute folitude : other mat-

ters much lefs agreeable now demand my whole attention
;
depend upon it,

therefore, I (hall prefume on your generofity, and ufe the freedom you give me,

without remorfe or hefitation
; fully fatisfied, that whatever you fhall pleafe

to undertake, will be executed in a much fuperior manner to any attempts of

mine, even in the days of liberty and quiet. I am forry before I finish this

fcrawl to be forced to enter my proteft againft an expreflion in yours. Men
of your character and ability are by no means confined to any one ftudy

:

quick parts and fuperior talents become ufeful in every occupation they are

applied to ; with thefe, according to marihal Saxe, little things amaze, and

great ones do not furpri/e.

I am, fir,

Your obedient humble fervanr,

5 U T £.
Dec. 17, 1760.

Vol. II. C c c
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LETTER VII.

To Mr. WALPOLE,
LORD BUTE prefents his compliments to Mr. Walpole, and returns him

a thoufand thanks for the very agreeable prefent he has made him. In look-
ing over it, lord Bute obferves Mr. Walpole has mixed feveral curious re-

marks on the cuftoms, &c. of the times he treats of ; a thing much wanted,
and that has never yet been executed, except in parts by Peck, &c. Such a
general work would be not only very agreeable, but inftrudive :—the French
have attempted it ; the Ruffians are about it j and lord Bute has been informed;,

Mr. Walpole is well furnifhed with materials for fuch a noble work.

Saturday.

LETTER VIII;

To the EARL of BUTE.
MY LORD,

I AM fenfible how little time your lordfliip can have to throw away on
reading idle letters or letters of compliment

; yet as it would be too great'

want of refpect to your lordfhip not to make fome fort of reply to the note

you have done me the honour to fend me, I thought I could couch what I

have to fay in fewer words by writing, than in troubling you with a vifit,

which might come unfeafonably, and a letter you may read at any moment
when you are moft idle. I have already, my lord, detained you too long by
fending you a book, which I could not flatter myfelf you would turn over in

fuch a feafon of bufinefs : by the manner in which you have confidered it,

you have fliown me that your very minutes of amufement you try to turn to

the advantage of your country. It was this pleafing profpect of patronage

to the arts that tempted me to offer you my pebble towards the new ftruc-

ture. I am flattered that you have taken notice of the only ambition I have

:

I fhoukl be more flattered if I could contribute to the fmalleft of your lord-

fhip's defigns for illuftrating Britain.

The hint your lordfliip is fo good as to give me for a work like Montfau-

con's
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con's Monuments de la Monarchic Francoife, has long been a fubjedt that I

have wifhed to fee executed, nor in point of materials do I think it would be a

very difficult one. The chief impediment was the expence, too great for a

private fortune. The extravagant prices extorted by Englifh artifts is a dis-

couragement to all public undertakings. Drawings from paintings, tombs,

&c. would be very dear. To have them engraved as they ought to be, would

exceed the compafs of a much ampler income than mine, which, though equal

to my largeft wifh, cannot meafure itfclf with the rapacity of our performers.

But, my lord, if his majefty was pleafed to command fuch a work, on fo

laudable an idea as your lordfhip's, nobody would be more ready than myfelf

to give his affiftance. I own, I think I could be of ufe in it, in collecting or

pointing out materials, and I would readily take any trouble in aiding, fuper-

vifing, or directing fuch a plan. Pardon me, my lord, if I offer no more ; I

mean, that 1 do not undertake the part of compofition. I have already trefpaffed

too much upon the indulgence of the public ; I wifh not to difguft them with

hearing of me, and reading me. It is time for me to have done ; and when
I lhall have completed, as I almo't have, the hiftory of the Arts on which I am
now engaged, I did not purpofe to tempt again the patience of mankind.

But the cafe is very different with regard to my trouble. My whole fortune

is from the bounty of the crown, and from the public ; it would ill become

me to fpare any pains for the king's glory, or for the honour and fatisfaction

of my country ; and give me leave to add, my lord, it would be an ungrate-

ful return for the diftinction with which your lordfhip has condefcended to

honour me, if I withheld fuch trifling aid as mine, when it might in the leaft

tend to adorn your lordfhip's administration. From me, my lord, permit me
to fay, thefe are not words of courfe, or of compliment, this is not the lan-

guage of flattery
;
your lordfhip knows I have no views, perhaps knows that,

infignificant as it is, my praiie is never detached from my efteem : and when
you have raifed, as I trull you will, real monuments of glory, the moft con-

temptible characters in the infeription dedicated by your country, may not be

the teftimony of,

My lord,

Your lordfliip's moft obedient humble fervant, .

HOR. WALPOLE.
maifttntmh siaw siatfo

t
bi£l t

1b&OTJ)
c c 2

Feb. 15, \"jCi.
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LETTER IX.

To the EARL of BUTE.
MY LORD,

AS.it is now near five months fince your lordfhip figned my orders, I

mould be glad if your lordfhip would pkafe to direct the payment of the

money.
1 am, my lord,

Your lordfhip' s obedient humble fervant,

Arlington- ftreet, ' HOR. WALPOLE,
March 14, 1763. "

LETTER X.

To the EARL of BUTE.
MY LORD,

I AM very fenfible of your Iordfhip's obliging civility in immediately order-

ing my money on my application. It was by no means from want of refpe£ttc

your iordfhip that that application was not made fooner ; but for above twenty

years that I have held the office, it has been the conftant practice to write to

the firft fecretary to defire his letter, when the lords have figned the orders %

and the payment has feldom been delayed above a fortnight after.

If your lordfliip fhould approve of it, fhould much rather, as my bills be-

come due, apply to your lordfliip, than to any body elfe, unlefs your lord-

fhip pleafe to give any other directions.

I am, my lord,

Your lordlhip's raoft obedient humble fervant,

March 16, 1 763: _____ H0R * WALPOLE.

LETTER XL

To Mr. BEDFORD*
DEAR SIR,

INQUIRING of your fon to-day why my new clerk was not more in-

ftru&ed, he faid, there were circumftances which fome perfons of the treafury

would

%
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would not like to have communicated ; which much furprifing me, your fon

faid Mr. Rowe had had fomc cloth, which he chofe to have entered as fome
other article. This notice did and could not but greatly aftoniih me, who
have always told you in the moft pofitive manner that 1 never would connive

at the fmalleft collulion, nor upon any account receive the leaft profit that was
not ftrictly and juftly my due. You know I have repeatedly declared to you
that I would not fuffer the benefits of my office to be raifed by any indirect

practices on my part ; and you muft remember how ftrongly I rejected old

Palmer's pretenfions, and was firm that I would lofe the perquifites due on
what he was entitled to take at the office, rather than enter into any bargain

with him.

When I talked to you Iaft at Brixton-caufeway,you defired me not to let any

body into the fecrets of my office. I replied with diffatisfaction that I -would

have no fecrets in my office^ nor would receive a fhilling from it that I was not

willing all the world fhould know—and I appeal to yourlelf if this has not

been my conftant rule.

I am fenfible that you have done nothing but from zeal for me and regard

to my intereft—but my honour is infinitely more dear to me, and I moll per-

emptorily charge you not to give into the lead colhifion with any body of

the treafury, in order either to ferve me by increafing my profits, or by gain-

ing tnem to my intereft. I will go fhares with no man living in any dirt. I

am aware that this may make thofe people my enemies, and may turn them

to prejudice me by poftponing my accounts, by delaying my payments, or,

as your fon faid, by preventing their taking many articles from the office on

which I mould have a juft profit. But I fcorn fuch traffic, and had rather

lofe the office itfelf, than blufh to hold it by fuch means. In fhort, I prefer

being wronged to doing wrong.

In the prefent cafe, Mr. Rowe is welcome to the cloth ; but then I will

pay for it myfelf, and do abfolutely forbid you to charge it in any fhape to

the government. Should he ever make fuch another application to you, or

•mould any other perfon, you muft fay that you dare not yield to it,., and that

I have pofitively forbidden it.

Mr. Harris muft be inftructed thoroughly in all the duties of his place, but

c I do
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1 do not defire he mould know this tranfaction, for fear he mould ever be

tempted to imitate it. I am fully perfuaded of your good intentions to me
in it, and that your prudence and fear of making me an enemy induced you

to comply. But I entreat you to remember, that as I have no worldly wif-

dom myfelf, I cannot let any man living ufe any for me contrary to right,

juftice, and the duty I owe to the public as a fervant of the government. I

have held the place now above thirty years through many dorms, and fome-

times under much oppreffion, but my conduct in it has been untainted ; and

as I have difdained to fecure it by voting with minifters againft my confcience,

you may depend upon it, I will not traffic for the favour of clerks by winking

at their corruption.

I am, dear fir,

Yours moft fincerely,

Arlington-ftreet, HOR. WALPOLE.
Feb. 27, 1771.

LETTER XII.

To Mr. WALPOLE.
S I R,

YOU may be allured of my perfect obedience to the commands I received

yefterday.

I am happy that you think I have ferved you with zeal—gratitude required

and obliged me to it—affection is too familiar a word from me ; and I do

moft folemnly aflure you that my poor unfortunate fon has not been lefs

zealous, for he never thought your accounts high enough ; and yet you may
be quite eafy and fatisfied that nothing has been done that could bring the leaft

reflection upon your honour. Our defires have been to oblige every body,

and we have done it honeftly ; and if I knowing a gentleman to have an

allowed right to a particular perquifite of office, which he did not always

want in that fhape, have gratified him with another thing in lieu of it of equal

nalne^ I did not perceive the injury to government, or think you would

have any objection to it : but if you will not fuffer fuch indulgence to be

continued, and will be pleafed to inform me fo by my fon, I will mow the

ftri&eft regard to your commands.

There
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There has never been any thing charged in your accounts without a voucher
of its delivery, which would always juftify you ; and the perfon who ordered
it was to juftify himfelf if called upon.

I am, fir,

Your moft obliged and obedient humble fervant,

Brixton-caufevvay, GROSVENOR BEDFORD.
March \> 1 77 1.

LETTER Xlir.

To Mr. WALPOLE.
SIR,

1 AM directed by lord North to fend you a copy of the reprefentation

which the commiffioners of the cuftoms have made to the board of treafury re-

lative to the difficulty which hath arofe in the management of the office, in

which you are fo much interefted, by the death of Mr. Mann. His lordfhip

orders me to fay that he is defirous of arranging this bufinefs in any way
that is practicable and moft agreeable to you, and to appoint (if it can be)

Mr. Suckling, or who you choofe, as temporary collector.

I fliall be at my houfe at Sion-hill tomorrow morning, and {hall be glad to

receive your anfwer to that place
;

or, if it is agreeable to you, I will wait on

you at Strawberry-hill to receive your commands. I have the honour to be

with great refpect,

SIR,
Your moft obedient fervant,

,

Treafury-chambers,.

December 23, 1775. JOHN ROBINSON.

To the Right Hon. the Lords Commiffioners of His Majefty's Treafury.

Cuftom-houfe, London, December 22, 1775^

Memorial of the commiffioners for managing and caufing to be levied and

collected his majefty's cuftoms, &c.

SHEWET H-,

THAT his late majefty king George I. by his letters patent bearing date

the 28th of June 1716, did grant unto Robert Hare, efcj. and Robert Mann,

gentleman.
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gentleman, the office of collector inwards of the cuftoms in the port of

London, and the members and creeks thereof, for and during the natural

lives of Robert Walpole, jun. efq. and Edward Walpole, efq. fons of the

right honourable Robert Walpole, efq. and during the life of the longeft liver

of them, with full powers to execute the faid office by themfelves, or their

fufficient deputy or deputies.

That Mr. Suckling, the prefent deputy to the collector inwards, acquainted

us, that Edward Louifa Mann, efq. the laft perfon admitted to that office, is

now dead, and that the fame devolves to fir Horace Mann, bart. his majefty's

minifter at Florence, who not being in England cannot immediately attend

to take the oath of office.

We beg leave to reprefent the fame to your lordfliips ; and as the cafe is

unprecedented, we are at a lofs to know how and by whom the collection is

to be carried on during this interval, and in what manner and in whofe name
the money fo collected is to be paid into the hands of the receiver general,

in order to its being paid into the exchequer.

This being a matter of very great importance, as well as peculiar nicety

and difficulty in point of law and prudence, we think it neceffary to give

your lordfhips this early intimation of it, and pray to receive your lordihip*

directions herein.

H. BANKES.
W, MUSGRAVE.
Cn. MORRIS.
Js. JEFFERYS.

LETTER XIV.

To JOHN ROBINS ON, Esq.
S I R,

I HAVE but this minute received the honour of your moft obliging letter,

and do not lofe a minute in anfwering it.

It is impoffible to be more fenfible than I am of lord North's goodnefs, and

I muft beg you, fir, to exprefs my gratitude to his lordlhip, as I mall have

the
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the honour of doing in perfon. His Iordfhip's coudefcenlion to mc is as

ilattering as unmerited ; and the only way 1 can at all pretend to deferve it is

by doing what 1 ought ; that is, as far as the cafe regards myfelf, prefer the

public fervice to myfelf, and fubmit myfelf in the care of that intereft to his

lordfhip's wifdom : at the fame time having fo juft a fenfe of the duty of

gratitude, that I think myfelf equally obliged by a kind offer, whether accepted

or declined.

The colleclorfhip of the cuftoms is an office of fuch importance, that my
family or I, who have received fuch favours from the government, ought to

be the hrft to take care that the public fullers no detriment in an office in

which we are concerned. I, it is true, have a great, though a temporary, in-

tereft in that office, but it is my brother, fir Edward, in whom it is vefted fo*

his life ; and therefore I flatter myfelf that both lord North and you, fir, will

conlider my aniwer as only regarding myfelf j for though I am perfuaded

that my brother has the public fervice full as much at heart as I have, I mull

not take upon me to anfwer for him about an office that virtually and ulti-

mately refts in him. For myfelf, I am perfuaded that I cannot ferve the public

more effentially than by waving my own intereft entirely, and referring the

whole diipofition of the prefent difficulty to lord North's difcretion, and fub-

mitting myfelf entirely to what he mall direcl. The fituation of the office

by the abfence of fir Horace Mann is certainly extremely momentous, and

ought not to remain precarious; therefore, I beg very refpectfully and grate-

fully too, that I may not be confidered for an inftant, but that his lordfhip

will give orders for the fecurity of the office in whatever manner, he thinks

fit, till fir Horace can come over and accept it ; and whatever his lordfhip

fhall determine will be cheerfully acquiefced in by,

SIR,.

His lord (hip's and your moft grateful

And moft obedient humble fervant,

Arlington-ftreet,

December 25, .775. HORACE WALPOLE.

POSTSCRIPT.
SIR,

I was fo convinced that my brother fir Edward prefers the fervice of the

public to his own intereft, at leaft as much as I do, that I deferred fending

Vol.. II. Ddd my
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my immediate anfwer till I had communicated it to my brother ; and he au-

thorizes me to fay that he fubmits himfelf entirely to lord North's arbitration

for the fafety of the office till fir Horace Mann can be admitted to it accord-

ing to the intention of the patent.

LETTER XV.

To JOHN ROBINSON, Esq,

SIR,

MY deputy, Mr. Bedford, has acquainted me that you are defirous of

knowing the prices I pay for the feveral articles with which, as ufher of the

exchequer, I fupply the treafury ; and he told me that you added, that lord

North has a mind to make new regulations that may be ceconomic for the

public. I have accordingly, fir, ordered Mr. Bedford to give you the moft

exact information on every particular. He told me too that lord North would

be fo juft as, I do not doubt, to make compenfations to any body that fhould

fuffer by fuch alterations. Give me leave, fir, to fay that it is not on that

ground that I now trouble you. On the contrary, it is to beg you will be

fo good as to acquaint lord North, that he may not only command any infor-

mation from me on that fubjedt, as far as I myfelf am concerned, and which

it is my duty to give, but that I fhall cheerfully acquiefce in whatever new
regulations he mall be pleafed to make for the benefit of the public. No rights

or intereft of mine fhall ftand in the way of fo good a purpofe ; and when I

ufe the word rights, it is not to fupport, but to wave them for any national

benefit. I have received too great benefits and too long from the crown and

the public, not to owe any facility in my power, as far as fo inconfiderable a

perfon can do it, to eafe the burthens of both, and I fhall with great willing-

nefs accept whatever fhall be thought proper for me on any new plan of

public ceconomy. I fhould think myfelf of too little confequence to fay this,

were it not that the example of the moft private man may be of ufe on fuch

an occafion. I am, fir, with great regard,

Your obedient humble fervant,

Arlington-ftreet, HORACE WALPOLE.
June 9, 1777.
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LETTER XVI.

To the Hon. HORACE WALPOLE, Ufher of the Receipt of the Exchequer.

S I R,

I AM commanded by the lords commillioncrs of his majefty's treafury to

defire you will forthwith caufe to be made out and tranfmitted to me, for

their lordfhips' information, an account of the ordinary allowance of ftationary

delivered into this office in the year 1780; together with the prices of each

article, and the amount of the whole ; an account of the extraordinary al-

lowance of ftationary, and all other necefTaries whatfoever, delivered to the

lords, fecretaries, clerks, or any other perfon in this office, within the fame

time
j
together with the prices of each article, and the amount of the whole.

I am, fir,

Your mod humble fervant,

Treafury-chambers, GEORGE ROSE.
Auguft io>. 1782.

LETTER XVII.

To Mr. WALPOLE.
S I R,

I WAS very much concerned to underftand yefterday, from Mr. Bedford,

that you had confidered my letter to him as leading towards an enquiry into

the conduct of your office ; it was merely to know what the conlumption of

ftationary at the treafury has been, which I could not learn with cor-

rectnefs there. This I begged Mr. Bedford would allure you of in the ftrongeft

terms, to prevent a pombility of your continuing under a miftake with refpeft

to my intention in writing to him ; and when 1 mentioned the mifapprehen-

fion to lord Shelburne, he exprefled the utmoft anxiety to have it fet right,

and defired I would write to you myfelf for that purpofe, with aflurances

that it would give him very great pain to have occafioned the fmalleft uneafi-

nefs to you, which I hope you will admit as an apology for my having given

you this trouble. I have the honour to be,
7

SIR,

Your moft obedient and very humble fervant,

Duke-ftreet, Weftminfter, GEORGE ROSE.
Auguft 16, 1782.

Ddd 2
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LETTER XVIII.

To GEORGE ROSE, Eso^

THOUGH I am very forry, fir, that you have had fo much trouble on
my account, I cannot entirely lament it, both as it has procured me a moft
obliging letter from you, and as it gives me an opportunity of explaining my
expreffions by Mr. Bedford, which, if I had had the pleafure of being better

known to you, would not have furprifed you.

As a very fubordinate officer of the exchequer, I have always known it was
my duty to receive the commands of my Superiors, the lords of the treafury,

with refpett and obedience, and to give them any information that they pleafe

to demand of me. I owe every thing I have to the crown and the public,

and certainly by no merit of my own ; the fervants of the crown and the

. public are entitled to any lights that can fall to my province to furnifh ; and
fo far from having any fecrets in my office, I would not keep it an hour, by
any myftery, fubterfuge, or difguife. I once received an enquiry from Mr.
Robinfon fomething parallel, fir, to yours, and, as Mr. Bedford can tell you
immediately complied with hisrequeft.

"When the commiffioners of accounts fent for Mr. Bedford, I gave him the
moft pofitivc orders to lay before them the moft minute details of my office,

and anfwer their every queftion circumftantially.

Forgive my troubling you, fir, with thefe particulars about myfelf : they
are only meant to Ihew you that fo far from entertaining any jealoufy about
my office, I think myfelf accountable for every part of it, and mould blufh if

I were not ready and willing to give it : perhaps that delicacy made me ex-
prefs myfelf a little more eagerly than the cafe deferved.

explaining y_
orders ; and I muft entreat you to prefent my moft refpectful thanks to lord

Shelburne for his lordftiip's condefcenfion and attention, to which my iniieni-

iicance had no pretenfions, but which muft increafe my gratitude. I would

take
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lake the liberty of thanking his lorclihip myfelf, but he cannot have time to

read complimentary letters. I fear, fir, 1 have taken up but too much of yours,

for which I beg your pardon, and have the honour to be with great regard,

S I R,

Your mod obedient and mod obliged humble fervant,

Strawberry-hill, HORACE WALPOLE,
Auguft: i 8, i 78 -_^_»«—.

LETTER XIX.

To WILLIAM SUCKLING, Esq.

DEAR SIR,

THE more I reflect on what you faid to me yelteiday, the ftronger is my
opinion that the mod faithful and exact; account mould be given of all the

fees and prohts belonging to the office. There can be no right to any thing

that it is neceffary to conceal from thofe who have authority to aik an account:

and as this is my opinion, I muft beg you will obferve it as far as I have any

tide to interfere, and to keep it as a record of my fentiments, if they do not

prevail in other offices. I do not pretend to judge for others, but I am very

folicitous to preferve my own conduct uniform with what it has always been.

I have no notion of holding a public office and noc being ready to give an

account of it at a minute's warning.

I am, dear fir,

Yours mod fincerely,

Bcrkeley-fquare, HOR. WALPOLE.
January 3', i?^;;-

ti tammmi

L E T T E R XX.

To Mr. WALPOLE.
DEAR SIR,

BE pleafed to accept my moll humble thanks for your fpeedy compliance

with my requeft in applying to the commander in chief for purchafing a

commifiion ; the young man I wim to introduce into the fervice is my fon,

aged twenty, about five feet ten inches high.

Since I had the honour of waiting upon you, have received a letter from

Mr.
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Mr. Adair's office of a cornetcy to be fold in lord Southampton's regiment of

dragoons, which I am in treaty for. If any difficulty mould arife in the bu-

finefs, your very kind offer of fpeaking again to the commander in chief mall

be embraced by me.

It gives me the fulled fatisfaction to find you more and more ftrengthened

in your opinion as to the propriety of rendering the accounts called for. Sir

Edward entirely agreed therein, as he alfo did in the new arrangement of the

warehoufe officers. I have the honour to inform you that the duke of

Manchefter fees the ncceffity of a compliance, and lias ordered his deputies to

make fuitable returns to the accounts called for.

I am with great refpect, dear fir,

Your mod: obliged and humble fervant,

WILLIAM SUCKLING.
February r, 17830.

LETTER XXL

To the EARL of SHELBURNE.
MY LORD,

NOTHING but the dread of oftentation would have prevented me long

ago from taking the ftep I am now going to take, and which obliges me to

give your lordfhip this trouble, which I flatter myfelf you will excufe in pity

to the feelings of a man who has long fuffered in filence under the painful fen-

fation of being reckoned in any manner a burthen to the public.

From the moment that the neceffities of this country made reformation of

expence called for, I not only approved of fuch a defign, but was moft ready

to be an object of it. So far from any wifh of being exempted, I did every

thing that became me as a benefited fervant of the public to lay open my fitu-

ation to thofe delegated to enquire into the ftate of offices. I ordered my
deputy to give the moft minute account of my advantages, and to offer to the

commiffioners every light that it was poffible for me to give about my own
office. I can boldly fay, that every board of treafury that has been employed

fince reformation was ftarted, muft bear me witnefs that publicly or privately

3 they
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they never heard my name to any application for favour or mitigation of my
lot. I could go farther, if the repugnance I have to faying any thing of my-

felf did not enjoin me filence, as it has during a long period of very irkfome

reflections on my ftanding in the light of one chargeable to the public, without

any merit on my part.

But, my lord, when I read in the papers on coming to town to-day thai

my office of timer of the exchequer has not only been alleged in the houfe

of commons as an cxpenfive one, but as a bar to the correction of great wafte,

I can no longer be filent. I muft facrifice my averfion for parade to my duty j

and muft beg leave to fay to your lordfhip, that I entreat that my patent may
be no obftacle to any necefTary reformation. I am ready to confent to any

thing that parliament fhall think proper to do. The legiflature without my
confent may do what it pleafcs, but it will have my perfect and cheerful ac-

quiefcence in whatever it fhall pleafe to ordain about me and my office. I am
ready to furrender my patent, and mall be content with whatever fhall be

thought enough for me by a new regulation. I wim my age of fixty-fix and

my infirmities did not reduce this tender to a very immeritorious one, for to

give up what I have very little time to enjoy is no very heroic effort.

But though I am little folicitous about myfelf, I do feel for my deputy and

clerk, who have long faithfully executed all the trouble of my office, and have

wives and families unprovided for, but during my life. I mould hope to have

them confidered ; and though I have no merit to plead myfelf, I flatter myfelf

that this teftimonial to their integrity will have a little weight.

The great confidence I have in your lordfhip's goodnefs and honour makes

me take the liberty of addreffing this letter to you, for two reafons ; one to

authorize your lordfhip to take what ftep you pleafe with regard to my office,

and the other, that you would not produce this letter unlefs necefTary to my
vindication. I had ftill rather bear the vexation of what has been faid on my
place in public, than feem to affect any vainglorious felf-denial. It fhall

fuffice me to have depofited my j unification in fo honourable abofom as your

lordfhip's, unlefs I fhould be called on to clear myfelf more publicly.

I have the honour to be with the greateft refpect, my lord,

Your lordfhip's moft obedient humble fervant,

Jane r9, .783, HOR. WALPOLE.
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Lord John Cavendish called on me on 22d
;
faid, if I refigned, my place

muft go to Martin. He laid he fhould, when he had time, bring in a bill for tak-

ing away exchequer places, but fliould give pofleffors the fame falaries as ftated

by the commiffioners of accounts. I faid I could not take mine at that rate

;

they had ftated mine at 4100I. a year ; which I thought hard : they had taken

a very high year when I had received more than a yearly payment (indeed three

quarters) ; that I had not complained, becaufe I would not feem to lower my
place

;
yet, as I had thought myfelf ill-treated by its being overcharged, I

could not in confeience not tell him the truth; and that fo far from defiring

4000 1. a year, I fhould be content with half : that I had much rather hava

a provifion made for my deputy and clerk for their lives.
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PREFACE.

JT will look, I fear, a little like arrogance in a private man to give a

printed defcription of his villa and collection, in which almoft every

thing is diminutive. It is not, however, intended for public fale, and origin-

ally was meant only to aflift thofe who mould vilit the place. A farther

view fucceeded ; that of exhibiting fpecimens of Gothic architecture, as

collected from ftandards in cathedrals and chapel-tombs, and mowing how

they may be applied to chimney-pieces, ceilings, windows, balustrades,

loggias, &c. The general difufe of Gothic architecture, and the decay and

alterations fo frequently made in churches, give prints a chance of being the

fole prefervatives of that ftyle.

Catalogues raifonnes of collections are very frequent in France and

Holland ; and it is no high degree of vanity to afTume for an exilting col-

lection an illuftration that is allowed to many a temporary auction—an ex-

iting collection—even that phrafe is void of vanity. Having lived, un-

happily, to fee the nobleft fchool of painting that this kingdom beheld,

tranfported almoft out of the fight of Europe, it would be ftrange fafcina-

tion, nay, a total infenfibility to the pride of family, and to the mopal re-

flections that wounded pride commonly feels, to expect that a paper fabric

and an aflemblage of curious trifles, made by an infignificant man, mould

laft or be treated with more veneration and refpect than the trophies of a

palace depofited in it by one of the beft and wifeft minifter«s/ that this
;

country has enjoyed.

Eee2 Far
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Far from fuch vifions of felf-love, the following account of pictures and

rarities is given with a view to their future difperfion. The feveral pur-

chafers will find a hiftory of their purchafes ; nor do virtuofos diflike to

refer to fuch a catalogue for an authentic certificate of their curiofities.

The following collection was made out of the fpoils of many renowned

cabinets ; as Dr. Meade's, lady Elizabeth Germaine's, lord Oxford's, the

duchefs of Portland's, and of about forty more of celebrity.. Such well-

attefted defcent is the genealogy of the objects of virtu—not fo noble as

thofe of the peerage, but on a par with thofe of race-horfes. In all three,,

efpecially the pedigrees of peers and rarities, the line is often continued by

many infignificant names.

The moft confiderable part of the following catalogue confirts of minia-

tures, enamels, and portraits of remarkable perfons. The collection of

miniatures and enamels is, I believe,, the largeft and fineft in any country

His Majefty has fome very fine, the duke of Portland more ; in no other is

to be feen, in any good prefervation, any number of the works of Ifaac and

Peter Oliver. The large pieces by the latter, in the royal collection, faded

long ago by being expofed to the fun and air. Monf. Henery at Paris, and

others, have many fine pieces of Petitot. In the following lift are fome

moft capital works of that malter, and of his only rival Zincke. Raphael's

miflal is an unique work in miniature of that monarch of painting ; and

the book of pfalms by Julio Clovio the finefl: fpecimen extant of illumina-

tion. The drawings and bas-reliefs in wax, by lady Diana Beauclerc, arQ

as invaluable as rare.

To an Englifli antiquary muft be dear fo many hiftoric pictures of oui*

ancient monarchs and royal family ; no fewer than four family-pieces of

Henry Y, VI, VII, and VIII. of queen Mary Tudor and Charles Brandon;

of the duchefs of Suffolk and her fecond hufband ; and that curious and

well-painted picture of Charles II. and his gardener. Nor will fo many

6 works
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works of Holbein be lefs precious to him, efpecially Zucchero's drawings

from his Triumphs of Riches and Poverty.

To virtuofos of more claffic tafte, the fmall bufts of Jupiter Serapis in

bafaltes, and of Caligula in bronze, and the filver bell of Benvenuto Cel-

lini, will difplay the art of ancient and modern fculpture—how high it was

carried by Greek itatuaries, appears in the eagle.

To thofe who have ftill more tafte than confiffo in mere light, the cata-

logue itfelf will convey fatisfa&ion, by containing a copy of madame du

Deffand's letter in the name of madame de Sevigne ; not written in imi-

tation of that model of letter-writers, but compofed of more delicacy of

thought and more elegance of expreulon than perhaps madame de Sevigne

herfelf cottld have attained. The two ladies ought not to be compared

—

one was all natural eafe and tendemefs— the other charms by the graces

of the moil: polifhed ftyle, which, however, are lefs beautiful than the graces

of the wit they clothe*

Upon the whole, fome tranfient pleafure may even hereafter arife to the

perufer of this catalogue. To others it may afford another kind of fatif-

faction, that of criticifm. In a houfe affecting not only obfolete archi-

tecture, but pretending to an obfervance of the coftume even in the fur-

niture, the mixture of modern portraits, and French porcelaine, and Greek,

and Roman fculpture, may feem heterogeneous. In truth, I did not mean

to make my houfe fo Gothic as to exclude convenience, and modern refine-

ments in luxury. The defigns of the inlide and outfide are ltrictly ancient,

but the decorations are modern*. Would our anceftors, before the reforma-

tion of architecture, not have deponted in their gloomy caftles antique ftatues

* And the mixture may be denominated, in fome words of Pope,

A Gothic Vatican of Greece and Rome,

. . and
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and fine pictures, beautiful vafes and ornamental china, if they had pof-

feffed them ?—But I do not mean to defend by argument a fmall capri-

cious houfe. It was built to pleafe my own tafte, and in fome degree to

realize my own villous. I have Specified what it contains : could I defcribe

the gay but tranquil fcene where it ftands, and add the beauty of the land-

scape to the romantic can1 of the manfion, it would raife more pleafing fen-

fations than a dry lift of curiofities can excite : at leaft the profpect would

recall the good humour of thofe who might be difpofed to condemn the

fantaftic fabric, and to think it a very proper habitation of, as it was the

fcene that infpired, the author of the Caftle of Otranto.

A DESCRIPTION
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AT STRAWBERRY-HILL NEAR TWICKENHAM,

TX7HERE the Gothic caftle now ftands, was originally a fmall tene-

. *ment *, built in 1698, and let as a lodging-houfe : Cibber once took

it,, and wrote one of his plays here, The Refufal, or the Lady's Phi/ofo/ihy..

After him, Talbot bifhop of Durham had it for eight years f : then, Hennv

Bridges marquis of Carnarvon, fon of James duke of Chandos, and fmce

duke himfelf. It was next hired by Mrs. Chenevix the noted toy-woman,,

who, on the death of her hufband, let it to lord John Philip Sackville,

fecond fon of Lionel duke of Dorfet : he kept it about two years, and then

Mr. Walpole took the remainder of Mrs. Chenevix's leafe in May 1 747,,.

and the next year bought it by acf of parliament, it being the property of

three minors of the name of Mortimer. Along with this houfeand fome.

* It was built by the earl of Bradford's coach- whence it takes its name,

man, and was called by the common people, ,»-» , .« . , , , .

CW-S^«-^theyfuppofing> thatby feed- ,
+ Theb.mop kept a large table here

;
winch 1S -.

ing his lord's horfes with chopped ftraw, he had J»
nce™b

J

e
'.

as he h
f

no krtchen but that

j- t „ t . 1 mj V- 1 r 1 1
little place which is now the china-room,

faved money enough to build his houfe ; but the r

piece of ground on which it ftands is called in % Pere Courayer lodged here with her fan

all the old leafes, Stra%vberry-Hill-Skot
y from fome time,

4 other;
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other tenements was another fmall one*, then occupied by Richard Franck-

lin, printer of The Craftfman, who had been taken up for printing that paper

during the adminiftration of fir Robert Walpole f. When Mr. Walpole

bought Strawberry-hill, there were but five acres belonging to the houfe :

the reft have been purchafed fince. The cafHe now exifting was not en-

tirely built from the ground, but formed at different times, by alterations

of and additions to the old fmall houfe. The library, and refectory or great

parlour, were entirely new built in 1753 ; the gallery, round tower, great

cloifter, and cabinet, in 1760 and 1761 ; the great north bed-chamber in

j 770 ; and the Beauclerc tower with the hexagon clofet in 1776.

The embattled wall to the road is taken from a print of Afton-houfe in

Warwickshire, in Dugdale's hiftory of that county.

Entering by the great north, gate, the firil object that prefents itfelf is a

fmall oratory enclofed with iron rails ; in front, an altar, on which (lands a

faint in bronze ; open niches, and ftone bafons for holy water ; defigned by

John Chute, efq. of the Vine in Hampmire. On the right hand is a fmall

garden called the abbot's garden, parted off by an open fcreen, taken from

the tomb of Roger Niger bihhop of London in old St. Paul's. Pafling on

the left, by a fmall cloifter J, is the entrance to the houfe, the narrow front

of which was defigned by Richard Bentley, only fon of Dr. Bentley, the

learned mafter of Trinity-college, Cambridge. Over the door are three

fhields of Walpole, Shorter and Robfart.

* It has fince been pulled down, and a cot- a pedeftal ftands the large blue and white china

tage built on the fame fpot. The garden too tub in which Mr. Walpole's cat was drowned

;

has been newly laid out by Mr. Walpole fince it on a label of the pedeftal is written the fir ft ftanza

came into his hands by Francklin's death. of Mr. Gray's beautiful ode on that occafion ;

f It is remarkable, that the printer of The 'Tivas on this lofty vafe'sfide,

Craftfman was Mr. Walpole's tenant ; and that Where China's gayejl art has dyd

the writer of The Craftfman, W. Pulteney earl The azureJlo-uSrs that blow »•

of Bath, wrote a ballad in praife of Strawberry- Demurejl of the tabby kind,

hill. The penjlve Selima r&lin'd,

\ In this cloifter are two blue and white Delft Gordon the lake below.

flower-pots ; and a bas-relief head in marble, in- In the winding cloifters on the right hand

fcribed Dia Helianora : it is the portrait of the are fome ancient bas-reliefs ; and a brafs plate

princefs Eleanora d'Efte, with whom Tafib was with the effigies of Ralph Walpole bifliop of

in love, and who was the caufe of his misfor- Norwich and Ely, engraven by Mu'ntz (a Swifs

tunes : it was fent to Mr. Walpole from Italy by painter who lived fome time with Mr. Walpole),

fit William Hamilton, minifter at Naples. On anda Chinefe lanthornwith fcraped oyfter-fhells.

You
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You firft enter a fmall gloomy hall paved with hexagon tiles, and lighted

by two narrow windows of painted glafs, reprefenting St. John and St. Fran-

cis. This hall is united with the fkiircafe, and both are hung with gothic

paper, painted by one Tudor, from the fcreen of prince Arthur's tomb in

the cathedral of Worcester. The baluftrade was defigned by Mr. Bentley ;

at every corner is an antelope (one of lord Orford's lupporters) holding a

fhield. In the well of the ftaircafe, by a cord of black and yellow, hangs a

gothic lanthorn of tin japanned, defigned by Mr. Bentley, and filled with

painted glafs ; the door of it has an old pane with the arms of Vere earl of

Oxford.

Turning to the left, through a fmall paMage, over the entrance of which

Is an ancient carving in wood of the arms of queen Elizabeth, 1567, and in

it a window of painted glafs, you enter

The REFECTORY, or GREAT PARLOUR.

TT is thirty feet long, twenty wide, and twelve high ; hung with paper in

imitation of ftucco. The chimney-piece was defigned by Mr. Bentley :

upon it ftands a fine Etrufcan vafe, between two bottles of black and gold

porcelaine.

Over the chimney, a converfation, by Reynolds, fmall life : Richard fe-

<:ond lord Edgcumbe is drawing at a table in the library at Strawberry-hill

;

George James Williams is looking over him ;
George Augufhis Selwvn

ftands on the other fide with a book in his hand. Lord Edgcumbe, Mr.

Selwyn and Mr. Williams ufed to be with Mr. Walpole at Chriftmas and

Eafler at Strawberry-hill.

On one fide of this picture, a head of fir Horace Mann, refident at Flo*

fence ; painted there by Aftley, and highly coloured: he is dreft in led velvet.

Oppofite to it, his brother Galfridus Mann, in brown ; by the fame.

Over againfl the chimney, a bureau of black japan ; on it a clock, fup-

ported by a bronze figure of a woman reading : beneath, an Etrufcan vafe,

between two white old china beakers.

Vol. II. Fff The
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The chairs are black, of a gothic pattern,, defigned by Mr. Bentley and

Mr. Walpole, The table of Sicilian jafper on a black frame defigned by

Mr. Bentley : upon it, a large punch-bowl and pail of Seve china ; two.

beakers of old grey porcelaine, veined ; two ice-pails of Chelfea china.

Under it, two Etrufcan vales, and a jar of Roman fayence. Over the table

hangs a hunting-horn, finely enamelled on one fide in colours, on the other

in chiaro fcuro, with the hiftory of faint Hubert, By the table an old

white china bottle, ornamented with or moulu, on a mahogany pedeftal, for

water, bought at Mr. Bateman's fale, 1775..

On each fide of the window, the top of which has fome fine painted glafs,

and one ridiculous * Dutch piece reprefenting the triumph of Fame, who
is accompanied by Cato, Cicero, and other great men, in fquare caps and

gowns of matters of arts, are card-tables of rofe-wood, carved in China ;

and over each a looking-glafs in a gothic frame of black and goid, defigned

by Mr. Walpole. Inclofed in the tops of the frames, with their arms and

coronets, are the portraits of George Walpole third earl of Orford, and of

George Cholmondeley vifcount Malpas, eldefl fon of George earl of Chol-

mondeley and of Mary fecond daughter of fir Robert Walpole. The for-

mer is copied by Eckardt, from a miniature by Liotard, in the cabinet above

flairs : the latter is original by Eckardt. On one fide of the window,

An old woman letting a boy light his candle, by Schalken ; very fine.

Oppofite, Two boys, a dog and a goat, by Baffan ; from Mr. Jennings's

collection.

At the end of the room, over againft. the window, fir Robert Walpole,

knight of the garter, afterwards earl of Orford. On one fide of him,

Catherine, eldeft daughter of John Shorter, of Bybrook in Kent, firft

wife of fir Robert Walpole ; in white : a copy from fir Godfrey Kneller,

by Jarvis. On the other fide,

Maria Skerret (in the drefs of a fhepherdefs), fecond wife of fir Robert

;

by Jarvis*

* There is another Dutch emblematic pane, to a bird in a cage, by Pearfon, fcholar of

on which is Charles II. riding uppermoft on the Price. This window was altered and enlarged

wheel of Fortune, and Rebellion thrown down, in 1774.
Another pane is painted with a cobler whittling

3 On
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On one fide of the chimney, Robert Walpole fecond earl of Orford,

auditor of the exchequer, mailer of the fox-hounds, and knight of the

bath, eldeft fon of fir Robert Walpole by his firft wife ; in red velvet, with

a globe by him : by Richardfon.

Margaret, only child of Samuel Rolle of Heynton in Devonfhire, firft

married to Robert fecond earl of Orford, and mother of George the third

earl; and fecondly to Sewallis Shirley, a younger fon of earl Ferrers ; in a

white riding-habit with a flick : by Jarvis.

On the other fide, fir Edward Walpole, fecond fon of fir Robert Walpole

and Catherine Shorter, knight of the bath, and clerk of the pells ; in the

robes of the bath : by Slaughter.

Horace Walpole, third fon of fir Robert and Catherine Shorter ; in blue

velvet : by Richardfon.

Over againft the chimney, a large piece of the ladies Laura, Maria, and

Horatia Waldegrave, daughters of James fecond earl of Waldegrave and

Maria Walpole, afterwards duchefs of Gloucefter ; by fir Joftma Reynolds,

Lady Anne Olborn % daughter of the firft duke of Leeds ; by fir God-

frey Kneller. She was firft married to Thomas Coke of Holkam, by whom
fhe was grandmother of Thomas Coke lord Lovel and earl of Leicefter ;

and fecondly to Horatio Walpole, fecond fon of fir Edward Walpole, and

uncle of fir Robert Walpole* On the other fide,

Dorothy, fifter of fir Robert, and fecond wife of Charles lord vifcount

Townfhend, knight of the garter and fecretary of ftate; in a Turkifh habit:

by Jarvis*

Over one of the doors, Mary lady Malpas, fecond daughter of fir Robert

Walpole and Catherine Shorter ; married to George lord Malpas, after-

wards earl of Cholmondeley : by Eckardt, after Jarvis. Over the other

door,

Lady Maria Walpole, only child of fir Robert Walpole and Maria Sker-

* This is a whole length picture, but is turned in.

Ff f 2 ret.
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ret, and wife of Charles Churchill, only fon of general Churchill ; n? a

veil, with a mufic-book before her : by Eckardt.

A fire-fcreen of admirable needle-work, reprefenting a vafe of flowers,

by lady Caroline Campbell, daughter of John duke of Argyll, countefs of

Ailefbury ; married fecondly to general Henry Seymour Conway, only bro-

ther of Francis firft earl of Hertford of that line, knight of the garter,.

embafTador in France, and lord chamberlain: it is mounted in mahogany

carved, and inlaid with ivory.

A Turkey carpet, and a fire-fcreen embroidered with knotting.

A two-leafed fcreen, containing part of a map of Surry and Middlefex.

It is a piece of the firfl tapeftry woven in England, and came from Wefton

in Warwickfhire, the feat of the Sheldons, who introduced the manufac-

ture. The complete fuite of hangings were purchafed by Mr. Walpole,

and prefented by him to the earl of Harcourt. This fpecimen had never

been hung up.

In the WAITING-ROOM.
A HEAD in artificial ftone of John Dryden the poet, great uncle of

Catherine Shorter lady Walpole : a large altar candleftick of metal,

inlaid with gothic infcriptions, very ancient: and a pair of ancient bellows*

Jnfide of King's college chapel, by Canaletti.

A curious emblematic piclure of a man landing, fmall whole length,

with a bull: of Charles II. feemingly berbre his reftoration, for a cupid is

weighing the broken arms of England (as a commonwealth) againft crowns

and fceptres, (but the fceptre is a French one, and therefore probably painted

abroad) fragments of architecture, and the man holds a plan like St. Paul's;

thence it has been fuppofed a portrait of fir Chriftopher Wren, but does

not refemble him, nor are the arms his.

A print of lady Mary Coke.

Buft of Colley Cibber, poet-laurear, in a cap, when old, coloured from

the life, and extremely like. He gave it to Mrs. Clive, the celebrated aclrefs;

and her brother Mr. Raftor gave it, after her death, to Mr. Walpole.

Tradefcant
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Tradefrant junior, with a ikull covered with mofs for tlte powder of

fympathy*

A fmall whole length of Dryden, in oil, by Maubert.

The CHINA-ROOM,
T3AINTED glafs in the windows, and crefts of Shorter and Geftinthorpe *,

the ceiling painted with convolvuluses on poles, by MUntz, from a

ceiling in the little Borghefe villa at Frefcati: the fides, white Dutch tilesr

with borders of blue and white.

In the floor fome very ancient tiles with arms, from the cathedral- at

Gloucefter. The upper part of the chimney-piece is taken from a window

of an ancient farm-houfe, formerly Bradfield-hall, belonging to lord Grim-

fton in ElTex; the lower part from a chimney at Huril Monceaux in SuiTsx:

it is adorned with the arms of Talbot, Bridges, Sackville, and Walpole,

the principal perfons who have inhabited Strawberry-hilL

In a niche fupported by two columns of oriental alabafter, over thS

chimney, is a fine ewer of fayence, defigned by Julio Romano ; and two
green, glafs tumblers, with golden edges ; and two round faltcellars of old

blue and gold Venetian glafs, with flowers.

Over the niche, four chocolate cups of fayence, by Pietro Cortona ; and

a bronze medallion of Pandulfo Malatefta.

On the fides, George II. and Frederic prince of Wales,, in Batterfea

enamel.

In the chimney, a large jar. of old blue and white china ; and two tiles

from Bymam-abbey.

On the (helves and floor is a collection of porcelaine, earthenware, glafs,

and enamel on copper, of various ages and countries, as follow :

Two' dozen plates of Venetian glafs ; each plate has a different view of

Venice, drawn in red.

A japanned tray with a vafe for cream, and eight chocolats-eups and fau—
cers with landfcapes in brown, of the fame ware.

4 Two j
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Two bowls of Worcefter porcelaine, the pattern from old china.

Two muftard-pots and plates, of Seve china ; given by lord Hertford.

Five trays, in fhapes of fans, of old Japan china.

An old blue and white plate with a rib in the middle.,

A coloured handle cup, faucer and fquare plate, a la Grecque, of Seve

china.

Two old blue and white plates, artichoke pattern.

Thirteen ditto, with peacock feathers.

Sixteen coloured old Japan plates.

Four ditto, blue and white, with figures.

Three ditto, with figures.

Twelve ditto, of coloured Japan china.

Four ditto, with birds.

Four water-plates with figures, of new china.

Twelve plates of Chelfea china, with fmall coloured birds.

Three dimes fcolloped and ribbed, with coloured flowers.

Two large coloured difhes of the fine old thick Japan china.

A large deep dim of Roman earth, with ftories from Ovid's Meta-

morphofis.

An earthen-ware dim, with the heads of Charles II. and queen Catherine

in blue and white ; a prefeht from Mr. Ibbot.

An old blue and white dim, with landicapes.

Ditto, larger, with figures.

Two difhes of very old French earthen-ware, with the arms of France.

Two fmall dimes of fayence, with grotefques, and the arms of a bifhop

Contarini.

An
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An octagon coloured plate of Saxon china, old pattern.

An o&agon fquare plate, with a cock and hen.

A difh and twelve plates enamelled on copper.

Two round plates of Japan;

Thirteen old white chocolate cups and tea-cups, with embofTed flowers.

A tea-pot,, milk-pot, five coffee-cups, five tea-cups, and ten faucers, of
white quilted china of St, Cloud.

A tea-pot and milk-pot, fix cups and faucers, of modern china, with grey

landfcapes.

Five white cups and faucers with gold borders.

Two coloured caudle-cups.

An earthen-ware tea-pot, with the head of lord Chatham.

A fmall tea-canifter of Seve china, blue and gold, with figures on white.

A pot pourri of Saxon china, with coloured flowers embofTed.

An old white china cup, with cupids painted in Europe,

A cup with a bullfinch, of modern china.

Thirteen fmall bafkets of Saxon china for fugar-plums, different pat-

terns.

An urn and ftand of kennel coal, a prefent from fir William Meredith.

Six coloured water-cups and plates of Chelfea china.

A blue and white caudle-cup.

Two ditto, coloured.

An old blue and white honeycomb tea-pot.

Two Roman lacrymatories of glafs, two of earth, and two water-

glafTes. M,

An ewer enamelled with bacchanals on copper*

Two
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Two coffee-cups and faucers of white and gold Bohemian glafs.

A cup of Mr. Place's china. Vide JValjioles Catalogue of Englijh En*
gravers.

A blue and white faucer, with a landfcape, of fine Nankin china.

A jar, with red and white landfcapes and blue and gofd borders, of

Chelfea china.

Two coloured Saxon trays, with fquirrels.

A fcolloped faucer of Saxon china, the fecond fort, very rare : in it lies a

medal of Louis quinze in Seve china.

A hand-candleftick of coloured Seve china.

A blue and gold fugar-difh of old Venetian glafs, cover and plate, with

a fdver gilt fpoon.

An old blue and white faucer in the fhape of a ftar.

Two trays, ditto.

An ivory drinking-horn, with the arms of the earls of Exeter ; ancient.

An old earthen mug of Arabian ware.

Two vafes with handles, of red Portuguefe earth.

Two plates like maving-bafons, of the fame.

An earthen bottle; painted on it, Sack, 1647 : it was thus fold by apo-

thecaries. From the collection of Mrs. Kennon, the virtuofa midwife.

A blue and white eggfhell cup.

Michael Angelo's Bacchus, made in the china of the comte de Lauragais

;

from the collection of the comte de Caylus.

Two Roman glaiTes, like water-glaffes ; two lacrymatories, ditto ; and

two of earth. M.

Buft of Voltaire, in bifcuit of Nancy,

Two
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Two blue and gold cups for eggs, of Seve china.

Seven old coloured odtagon cups and faucers,

A tea-pot and bafon, fix handle cups and faucers, with battles in black,

of Vienna china ; a prefent to Catherine lady Walpole from count Dehn,
envoy from the duke of Wolfenbuttle.

A fquare brown china cup to meafure tea.

An old white china tea-pot with birds and flowers finely painted in Europe.

A bagpiping boy and a dancing girl, of Seve bifcuit.

"Six fine old cups, white within ; without, japanned black and mother of

pearl : very rare.

An ewer enamelled on copper, with naked horfemen righting.

A blue and gold coffee-cup and faueer, with b'rds on white cartouches, of

Seve china.

A cup and faucer, all blue and gold, of ditto.

An old glafs tankard, with a battle of Turks and Chriftians in black,

finely drawn.

Ditto of old Venetian glafs ftriped with white, mounted in fitver gilt: -on

the lid, arms of Parr enamelled.

Six handle cups and faucers with green landfcapes on white, of ChelfeE

china.

An urn and cover of red Portuguefe earth.

Two large coloured faucers with figures.

Two fmall ditto bafons with flowers.

Two large coloured bafons.

Two white faltcellars with crawfifh in relief, of Chelfea china,,

A fine fquare plate, a laGrecque, of Seve china.

Vol. II. G g g Twe
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Two old blue and white trays.

Two Saxon coloured faucers, cinquefoiL

Two green and gold falts, with flowers on white, of Seve china,

Two white Chelfea falts on feet.

Two fmall blue and white bafons.

A boy fupporting a fhell, finely modelled in red earth ; the firfl fort of

Saxon china before it was glazed or painted, and which was only given as

prefents by the elector : extremely rare.

Three pieces of rocks,, made of rice ;
given by Mr. Raftor, Mrs. Clive's

brother.

Two Chinefe bafons enamelled with coloured flowers on copper.

A red cup and faucer, glazed ; the fecond fort of Saxon china : rare-

Two blue and gold handle cups and faucers, with birds on white car*

touches, of Seve china.

One ditto, green.

One ditto, blue and gold in zigzags, and garlands On white; very beautifuL

Two white barrels with vines and grapes, of Chelfea china.

Two fmall bafons with coloured flowers, of the beft modern china.

A very fine ftanding cup and cover, enamelled on copper with the ftory of

Sampfon, from the defigns of Parmegiano.

A fmall dejeune of blue and gold Seve china ; very pretty.

A handle cup, faucer, and fquare plate, of blue and gold Seve china, with

fea-pieces admirably copied from Vernet's pictures.

Ditto of blue, green, and gold, with flowers on white.

Two porringers of Portnguefe earth.

An octagon faltcellar enamelled on copper, droll figures on the fides with

Z old
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old French verfes ; at top, a head, Je fun Paris ; at bottom, another, La
belle Helcne.

A copper tray, fcolloped and enamelled with faint John and flowers ; a
prefent from Mr. G. Montagu.

A very large glafs urn, damaged, found near London; a prefent from Dr.
Ch. Lyttelton bifhop of Carlifle.

Six coloured handle cups and faucers, a tea-pot and fugar-difh, in fhapes
of leaves, of Chantilli china.

Four fmall blue and white eggmell cups.

The prefent queen of France, a large medallion of Seve bifcuit; a prefent
from the duchefs dowager d'Aiguillon in lyyu

Two handle cups and faucers, different patterns a la Grecque, of Sevc
china.

Two butter-pots and plates of blue and white Delft ware; prefents from
lady Ailefbury.

A red cup and faucer, clouded,

A fmall fquare brown tea-pot.

A jug of old clouded glafs, and a bottle of the fame.

Two Saxon tankards, one with Chinefe figures, the other with European.
Thefe tankards are extremely remarkable. Sir Robert Walpole drank ale ;

the duchefs of Kendal, miftrefs of king George the firft, gave him the
former. A dozen or more years afterwards, the countefs of Yarmouth,
miftrefs of king George the fecond, without having feen the other, o-ave
him the fecond ; and they match exactly in form and fize.

Two defTert-difhes of coloured Japan china.

A fcolloped fugar-difh of old china, white without, ftriped with colours

within: rare.

A bafon and plate of fcolloped Saxon china.

A plate with fmall flowers, ditto.

G g g 2 A monteith
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A monteith of coloured Seve china : beautiful.

Two old white china candlefticks, mounted in filver.

A large fcolloped ,
and coloured bowl of Japan china,

A pale green and white flat bafon
; very old.

Two green jars.

A mug of earthen ware, with Arabic characters.

A fugar-difh, cover and plate, of Japan china..

A green ewer with a purple handle.

An Etrufcan cup with two handles, and an owl on it*

Two very fmall brown tea-pots.

Medallion of Henry quatre, in Seve bifcuit.

Four blue and white chocolate cups, and four faucers.

A triangular faltcellar of fayence, with fine figures on terms.

An old Venetian glafs cup and faucer, with gold flowers*,

A cup of Matlock fpar,. on a foot.

An urn, ditto.

Four deffert-plates of fayence, with figures and boys round the borders

by Pietro Cortona : very fine. A fifth ditto, with goats; a prefent from •

lady Diana Beauclerc.

Two light purple handle cups and faucers with landfcapes, of Seve china*

.

A larger cup and faucer, a la Grecque, ditto.

A fcolloped japan tray.

A fine glafs urn with golden boys ; Roman : defcribed in doctor Middle'—-

ton's Antiquities.

A tall blue and white tea-pot with flat fides.

3, .. A round
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A round brown tea-pot, quite flat.

A fine old blue and white box and cover, a prefent from lady Aildbuiy.

A vafe with two handles, of Portugucfe earth,

A cup, ditto, with fantaftic forms within it: given by lady Mary Churchill..

A green and white mug and faucer, with figures on white, of Seve china.

Ditto with ruflic implements ; very genteel.

A white old triangular piece of china and cover, for eggs,

An old white beaker.

Two large blue and white tea-pots;

Twelve old blue and white deffert-plates with figures.

A fmall dim of Chelfea china in a deffert pattern.

A blue and white beaker with a Chinefe proceffion.

Two blue and white foup-dimes- with figures.

Ten difhes of old Japan ware.

An ancient tall drinking-glafs, with arms and devices ; a prefent from fir

John Hawkins.

Two larse blue and white beakers.o

Two ditto, of different patterns : a companion to one of them is in the
great bedchamber.

A blue and white difh of Chelfea china.

A Turkifli earthen bottle, with leaves cafl in relief on it,

Two blue and white jars.

Two green, blue, and white beakers.

Two blue and white beakers.

A la'rge
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A large fayence difh.

A fine Turkifh jar and cover, with cart, leaves : curious.

A large blue and white difh.

A blue and white bafket of Chantilli china.

A white Seve faucepan that bears the fire : 1 77 1

.

Two blue and white beakers.

,

Two fmall coloured ditto.

Two fquare blue and white bottles.

An odd green and white tea-pot.

A tile from the kitchen of William the Conqueror at Caen in Normandy.

Two bafons of mod ancient Gombroon china ; a prefent from lord Vere,

out of the collection of lady Elizabeth Germaine.

A beautiful green bafon.

Ten coloured pattypans of different fizes.

An old white difh.

A difh and four deffert-plates, brown, blue, and white.

A large blue and white difh, and a fmall ditto.

Four green leaves of StafFordfhire-ware for a defTert.

A tea-kettle of brown china.

A white jar.

Two white handle cups and faucers, finery painted with natural flowers,

of Seve porcelaine.

A Mercury, ditto.

A group
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A group of the graces fupporting a bafltet, of Seve bifcuit.

A large old white china tea-pot, that was the duke of Monmouth's ; a

prefent from Simon fecond carl of Harcourt.

A fauce-boat of Roman fayence, with Cupid riding on a dolphin.

Twelve plates of Wedgwood's ware, with cameos of blue and white, and

blue feltoons ; from a defign of lady Diana Beauclerc.

A bafon and ewer of Roman fayence, painted with landfcapes ; a prefent

from the earl of Exeter.

A large round vafe and cover, and a dim to it, of Roman fayence.

Two dimes of the fame.

A cup and faucer, white, with green feltoons, of Briftol porcelaine.

A round picture of white flowers in alto relievo, of the fame manufacture.

A fquare compotier with blue and gold flowers, of Salopian porcelaine.

A blue, gold, and coloured fugar-difh and plate, of Worcefter porcelaine*

Two white glafs cups, with gold feftoons and rams' heads, of Englim

manufacture.

Two defTert-plates of old china, in form of herons.

A group of two figures and five fingle cupids, of HefTe and Brunfwick

porcelaine ; prefents from lord Beauchamp.

Sir William Hamilton, envoy at Naples, and Catherine lady Walpole ;

medallions of Wedgwood's ware.

Louis quinze, and Dr. Franklin, medallions in bifcuit.

Two tall chocolate cups and faucers, beautifully painted with holyoaks,

of Seve china ; prefents from lady Ailefbury.

A white and gold mug and faucer, with Chinefe pheafants, of ditto.

A cup and faucer of ditto, all over flrawberries, a prefent from madames

du Deffand,

A cup
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A cup and faucer of ditto, lilac and gold, with the ftory of Pan and

Syrinx in crimfon.

A cup and faucer of Wedgwood's ware, finely painted with Englifh views.

A white and gold handle cup and faucer with Chinefe figures, of the

porcelaine of Clignancour, a new manufacture eftablifhed by the comte de

Provence, called porcelaine de Monfieur.

A cup to hold an egg, imitating lapis lazuli ; porcelaine de Seve.

A very fmall cup and faucer, white and gold, with imitations of rubies ;

ditto.

A large caudle cup, ftriped with gold, and flowers ; porcelaine of Berlin,

Four ditto, with fprigs of flowers on white ground ; ditto.

A tea-pot and plate, bafon, fugar-difh, milk-pot, two chocolate-cups,

two pomatum-pots, and a cann, ; of the StarFordfhire bamboo ware, 1782.

A Turkifh earthen-ware plate, brown and gold, a prefent from Mrs.
Griffith the authorefs,

A white glafs fugar-diih, painted with natural flowers.

A red Portuguefe bowl with a grate at the bottom, for cooling water.

Three black and red earthen vafes, with handles, highly polimed.

Two more copper enamelled plates, given by lady Aiiefbury.

A tumbler, of crackled china within.; japanned without
; very rare : a

prefent from Mrs. French.

A bafon of Turkifh earthen-ware, gilt within ; a prefent from Mr. Fitz-
william.

A glafs faucer, gilt and filvered
; given by lord OfTory.

Portrait of George Simon earl of Harcourt, in Wedgwood's ware ; the
only one executed in that manner.

A Tufcan vafe of Wedgwood's ware.

A white
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A white cup and faucer with coloured flowers, made for the comte

<TArtois, and called porcelaine d'Angouleme ; a prefent from the vifcountef*

Mount-Edgcumbe.

Two cuftard cups of old crackled china, with flowers of plated filver.

A fmali jar, white within and japanned without ; a prefent from Mr.
Barrett of Lee.

A Delft beaker, and two blue and white bottles, ditto.

A large flattifh drinking glafs, one of the firft manufacture at Venice,

with the initials of an Englifh lady's name for whom it was made, and the

date 1580 ; a prefent from lady Georgina Smythe.

Three pieces of Moorifh mofaic ; on one a fhield, with the name or title

of a Moorifh king
; bought at the auction of Mr. Carter, who publimed an

account of Spain.

Two vafes of white porcelaine, ftriped with blue and gold, and orna-

mented with red feftoons ; from the manufacture of marquis Ginori at

Florence : fent by fir Horace Mann.

China in the Waiting-Room.

Two ice-pails with vines, of Saxon china.

A white butter-pot and plate of Chantilli, and two blue and white fait-

cellars, ditto.

Two monteiths of Tolle, a new French metal japanned.

Four oblong deffert-dimes, four leaves, and twelve plates, with coloured

fruits and flowers, of Chelfea china.

Twelve blue and white coffee-cups and faucers of Chantilli.

Twelve black and white tea-cups and faucers of Bow china.

Two red and white handle cups and faucers with boys, of Seve,

A fine coloured ice-pail and cover, ditto.

A blue and white Delft butter-pot and plate.

Vol. II. Hhh Two
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Two white and gold falts of Seve.

Twenty-four white plates with knurled borders and gold edges, four deep

leaves, two lquare plates, and a cream bowl, of Seve.

A large white plate, and a white glafs beaker.

A blue and white bafket, two round cheefe-pots and plate, and a fceau for

liquors, of Chantillu

Twelve fine plates coloured, with rich blue edges, of Seve,.

Two ditto, larger.

Six ditto, blue and white.

Two green Staffordshire flower-pots with rnafks, and two plates-*

The LITTLE PARLOUR.
/^VER the door is a fhield of Mr. Walpole's arms and quartering? on

painted glafs,, by Price. The room is lighted by a bow window, in

which, among other pieces of painted glafs, are the arms of AylifFe, im-

paling Clifford of Frampton : given by Mr. George S'elwyn.

The chimney is taken from the tomb of Thomas Ruthall bifhop of

Durham, in Weftminfter-abbey. The room is hung with gothic paper of

ftone colour in mofaic, on which are wooden prints by Jackfon of Venice

and furnifhed with a table and eight chairs of ebony, bought at the lady

Conyers's at Great Stoughton in Huntingdonfhire, as were others in other

chambers. On the table is an ice-pail of Wedgwood's ware.

Two fleeping dogs, the original model in terra-cotta, by the honourable

Mrs. Darner, which me afterwards executed in marble for the duke of

Richmond.

In the YELLOW BEDCHAMBER, gr BEAUTY-ROOM.

'j^HE chimney-piece was defigned by Mr. Bentley. The room is hung
with grey fpotted paper, the bed and chairs of yellow filk and fluff

damafk. On the ebony table, two large old blue and white china candle-

6 fticksj,
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flicks, and a writing-box of fandal-wood inlaid with ivory. On the com-
mode with a flab of white marble, bought at Mr. Bateman's fale, a bronze

caft of the Hermaphrodite. A fire-fcreen worked by lady Oifory, i 781.

Over the chimney, Charles II, James duke of York and Mary princefs of

Orange, when children, copied from Vandyck by Charles Beale.

A fine portrait of fir Peter Lely, after himfelf, by ditto.

Elizabeth Wriothefly countefs of Southampton, and afterwards firA wife

of Ralph the firft duke of Montagu, by ditto, after ditto. Thefe three arc

in water-colours.

Nineteen fmall heads, in oil, of the court of Charles II. (except SacharirTa)

copied by Jarvis for himfelf, and bought with his houfe at Hampton by Mr.

Lovibonde, at whofe fale thefe and the three foregoing were purchafed.

Charles the fecond.

Queen Catherine.

King William, when prince of Orange.

Queen Mary, when princefs.

Catharine Sidley, countefs of Dorchefter, miltrefs of James II.

Frances Stuart (of Grammont's Memoires) duchefs of Richmond.

Louife de Querouaille, duchefs of Portfmouth.

Lady Dorothy Sidney, countefs of Sunderland, Waller's Sachariffa.

Barbara Villiers, duchefs of Cleveland.

Arabella Churchill, wife of Mr. Godfrey, miftrefs of James II.

Mrs. Philadelphia. Saunders.

Mrs. Trevor, maid of honour : having feen the duke of Monmouth in

bed with another lady, and divulged it, the duke engaged Mr. Thynne to

debauch her. Mr. Thynne being killed before he bedded lady Ogle, this

epigram was made on him :

Hhh2 Here
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Here lies Tom Thynne of Longleat-hall,

Who never would have, mi/carried^

Had he married the woman he lay withal^

Or lain with the woman he married.

Lady Anne Cavendim, daughter of William earl of Devonfhire, and wife

of John earl of Exeter.

Lady Gertrude Pierpoint, daughter of William earl of Kingfton, and

wife of George Saville marquis of Halifax.

Lady Mary Rich, daughter of Robert earl of Warwick, wife of Henry
vifcount St. John, and mother of the famous lord Bolingbroke.

Henry earl of Ogle, only fon of Henry Cavendim duke of Newcaflle.

Lady Elizabeth Percy, only daughter and heirefs of Joceline laft earl of

Northumberland, married firft. to Henry lord Ogle, fecondly to Thomas
Thynne, efq. and laftly to Charles Seymour duke of Somerfet.

Two other ladies, unknown.

Over the door, Mary queen of Scots, by Vertue.

Lady Anne Hamilton, daughter of W. duke of Hamilton, and wife of

Robert Carnegie earl of Southelk.

Lady Elizabeth Butler, daughter of James duke of Ormond, and wife of

Philip Stanhope earl of Cheiterfield. Thefe two heads are copied in chalks

by Mr. Farringdon, from the originals by fir Peter Lely, at Mr. Foun-

taine's at Narford. See an account of the two ladies in the Memoires de

Grammont.

Buft of the lady vifcountefs Melbourne ; a caft from the original by Mrs.

Darner.

Prince Arthur and Catharine of Arragon, on board, in the original frame ;

a prefent from colonel Myddelton of Denbighfhire, in which county it had
remained from the death of the prince at Ludlow.

On the Stair-Case.

View of Richmond-hill, the original drawing by Mr. Henry Bunbury

;

a prefent from himfelf.

THE
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The BREAKFAST-ROOM, One Pair of Stairs.

pURN ISHED with blue paper, and blue and white linen. Black and

yellow painted glafs fet in plain blue glafs in the bow window. On the

writing-table, an inlaid writing-box made by Langlois. The chimney-piece

and windows are not truly gothic, but were defigned by Mr. W. Robinfon

of the Board of Works, before there was any defign of farther improve-

ments to the houfe.

Over the chimney, a glafs in an ebony frame, a prefent from the reverend

Mr. Hemmings of Twickenham ; two blue and white flower-pots of Seve
china ; and two candlefticks with Chinefe figures, by Martin, and china

flowers. On one fide of the glafs,

Mary Lepelle lady Hervey ; a print.

A moonlight \ by Bernard Lens.

A frame with nine miniatures, viz.

A young bride, by Ifaac Oliver.

A lady ; behind her a red curtain. Both of the family of Digby, but not

known.

Venetia Stanley lady Digby, aged nineteen, very beautiful ; by Peter

Oliver.

Sir Kenelm Digby and lady Digby, after Vandyck ; by ditto : fet in the

form of a book with covers of gold enamelled.

The fame lady Digby, as me was found dead in her bed ; by ditto, after

ditto ; fet in gold enamelled black ; on which behind is a fphere : it feems

to mean, that the world was in mourning for her. Sir Kenelm was paf-

fionately fond of this lady, who, lord Clarendon fays, was of extraordinary

beauty and as extraordinary fame. At Windfor is a whole length of her,

by Vandyck, treading on ferpents, to imply that the ftories told of her were

the produce of malice. At Goathurft, where they lived, are two bufts of

her in bronze ; on the pedeftal of one are infcribed thefe tender words,

Vxorem vivam amare voluntas, defunflam religio*

Sir
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Sir Kenelm Digby, when young ; by Peter Oliver : very fine.

Lady Digby, again, mod beautiful ; by ditto.

Lady Lucy Percy, daughter and coheirefs of Thomas earl of Northumber-

land who was beheaded, wife of fir Edward Stanley, younger fon of the earl

of Derby, mother of Venetia lady Digby
;
by Ifaac Oliver. She is ftill

more beautiful than her daughter, though dreft very unbecomingly in a great

black hat and large ruff; only fet off by a lilac ground. This is perhaps

the fineft and moft perfect miniature in the world. All the feven laft are

wonderfully preferved, though found in a garret in an old houfe in Wales,,

belonging to a Mr. Watkin Williams, probably defcended from fir Kenelm,

one of whofe fons left only two daughters, that were married into Welch
families. This fet of pictures, with a few more lefs fine, coft Mr. Walpole

300 guineas.

On the other fide of the glafs, another frame, with fifteen miniatures, viz.

Robert earl of Effex, favourite of queen Elizabeth ; fet in a cafe enamelled

with flowers.

Henry Carey lord Hunfdon, knight of the garter 1585 ; by Hilliard : fet

in black enamel. Thefe two from the collection of lady Elizabeth Ger-

maine.

A lady of the family of Digby ; belonging to the fet above-named ; in a

white enamelled cafe.

The due de Vendome, with a red knot ; by Petitot.

Madame la princeffe Palatine ;
by ditto.

Madame la duchefle de Montpenfier, grandmother of Mademoifelle
; by

ditto. Thefe three from the collection of the comte de Caylus.

La ducheffe de Montzabon, called La Belle des Belles ; by ditto.

Holbein, in a round, original by himfelf.

An exceedingly fine watch, given to general Fairfax by the parliament

after the battle of Nafeby ; by P. Bordier, brother-in-law of Petitot. On
one fide is Fairfax on horfeback, after Vandyck's king Charles ; on the

other,
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other, the houfe of commons ; behind, the battle. It was bought at the fale

of Thorefby's mufeum, who has defcribed it in his Ducatus Leodienfis.

Two boys, fons of fir Kenehn Digby. Note, thefe and fome after-men-

tioned pictures of the Digbvs were the other divifion of that collection, and

were purchafcd by Mr. W. of the lady who fhared them with the other

heir.

John duke of Lauderdale, copied by lady Lucan from the original by

Cooper, in the pofleffion of lady Greenwich.

William Henry duke of Gloucefter, by lady Lucan after Meyer.

Charlotte de la Tremouille countefs of Derby ; in a frame of lilver fili-

grane.

A lady's head, fuppofed to be the countefs of Pembroke, wife of earl

William, by Holkins ; finely preferved : a prefent from the duchefs dow-
ager of Portland.

Fontenelle, a drawing ; bequeathed to Mr. Walpole -by lady Hervey.

A landfcape, a drawing in water-colours, by Vanderneer.

Infide of Walpole church in Lincolnihire ; by Vertue.

View of Mad. du DefFand's room and cats, a print ; with verfes by the

prefident Henault.

A print of count Antoine Hamilton.

A moll; curious picture of Rofe the royal gardener, prefenting the firft

pine-apple raifed in England to Charles II. who is ftanding in a garden :

the houfe feems to be Dawny-court near Windfor, the villa of the duchefs

of Cleveland. The whole piece is well painted, probably by Danckers. It

was a prefent to Mr. W. from the rev. Mr. Pennicott of Ditton, to whom
it was bequeathed by Mr. London, grandfon of him who was partner with

Wife.

Two prints of Rubens's own houfe*

Two beautiful bas-reliefs of boys in wax, by lady Diana Beauclerc ; fet

in frames with her arms, and cameos by Wedgwood and TafTie*

Van.
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Vandervaart the painter, by himfelf, in water-colours, finely done ; in an

old ebony frame fet with lapis lazuli and agates : a prefent from Richard

Bull, efq.

Cowley, by fir Peter Lely ; the fine original of Zincke's Cowley in ena-

mel in the cabinet ; bought at the fale of Mr. Lovibonde in 1776*.

Two views of Paris, by Raguenet ; given by Henry Fox lord Holland.

Four warned views of the chateau de Grignan in Provence : a prefent

from George Hardinge, efq.

Mifs Temple, maid of honour to Anne Hyde duchefs of York, and fecond

wife of fir Charles Lyttelton
; by Spenfer, after the unfiniflied picture by

Cooper, in the polfeflion of lord Lyttelton.

Head of the comte de Grammont ; copied from the original at the con-

vent of the Grands Auguftins at Paris.

A fecretaire of inlaid woods.

Cupid, in Seve china.

Two blue and white fquare tubs, of ditto.

* Defcription of a young (hepherd, from Britain's Ida, that almoft exa&ly delineates this portrait.

Amongft the reft, that all the reft excell'd,

A daintie boy there wonn'd, whofe harmlefs yeares

Now in their frefheft budding gentlie fwell'd ;

His nymph-like face ne'er felt the nimble fheeres

;

Youth's downie blcflbmc thro' his cheeke appeares

His lovelie limbs, but love he quite difcarded,

Were made for play, but he no play regarded,

And fittlove to reward, and be by love rewarded.

High was his forehead, arch'd with filver mould,

Where never anger churlifti wrinkle dighted

;

His auburn locks hung like dark threads of gold,

That wanton airs (with their fair length incited)

To play among their wanton curls delighted.

His fmiling eyes with fimple truth were ftor'd

Ah ! how fhould truth in thofe thief eyes be ftor'd,

Which thoufand Loves had ftol'n, and never once reftor'd !

Vide Wharton's Obfervations on the Fairy <%ueett
f vol. i. p. 123*

4 Anne
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• Anne Liddel countefs of OfTory ; in crayons, by Hamilton.

An urn of granite, brought from one of the Greek iflands, and given to fir

Robert Walpole by fir Charles Wager.

Ditto of oriental alabaftcr, given to fir Robert Walpole by general Charles

Churchill.

Margaret Smith, wife of fir Charles Bingham lord Lucan ; by Hamilton.

This lady arrived in five months, by copying in water-colours the enamels

and miniatures in this collection, at great perfection, and in that fhort time

copied forty pieces, imitating moft exactly the manners of the feveral mailers.

Mr. W. wrote the following lines on that fubject

:

IViiliout a rival, long on painting s throns

Urbifio^s modejl artijlfat alone.

At lajl a Britijli fairs unerring eyes

In fivefwrt moons contefl the glorious Jirize.

Raphael by genius, nursed by labour, gaind it—
Bingham butfaw JierfecJion, and attain d it.

Lady Elizabeth Berkeley, wife of lord Craven ; by Romney.

Richard III. and his queen ; a drawing from painted glafs, by Vertue.

A fea-piece ;
by Backhuyfen : very good.

Madame la marquife du DefFand, and the duchefTe de Choifeul giving her a

doll, which the former, who was blind, holds out her hands to receive ; al-

luding to her calling the duchefTe Grand Maman. Every part of the room

is exactly reprefented, and madame du DerFand moft exactly like, which the

duchefTe is not ; by M. Carmontel, a gentleman belonging to the duke of

Orleans, who has done in the lame manner moft of the court of France

:

a warned drawing.

A print by Bartolozzi of Georgina Spencer duchefs of Devonfhire, from

the drawing of lady Diana Beauclerc ; in a frame with Wedgwood's cameos,

and two flies engraved and painted by Hill.

A view of the church of Stokepogeys in Buckinghamshire ; the moon
fhining on Mr. Gray's tomb in the church-yard ; by Baron : a prefent from

fir Edward Walpole.

Virgin and child, a highly finilhed illumination : it belonged to Gafton

duke of Orleans.

Vol. II. I i i Francis
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Francis I. receiving the homage of the clergy, law and army; an illumina-

tion ; cardinal du Prat as chancellor is at the head of the law. Two of the

officers on the fore ground are engraved in Montfaucon's Antiquities of France.

An allegoric warned drawing of Chriftina of Pifa writing her Cit£ des"

Dames, from an illumination in the library of the king of France.

View of the hotel de Carnavalet, where madame de Sevigne lived, in la rue

Coulture St. Catherine, at Paris; built by Du Cerceau; painted by Raguenet.

A woman reading ; fmall whole figure ; great nature, by Le Due.

A Mower, in paper mofaic, executed by Mrs. Delany, the inventrefs, who
between the feventieth and eightieth years of her age executed 500 plants in

this manner. She was daughter of Mr. Granville by the daughter of fir

John Stanley, and was firft married to Mr. Pendarvis, and then to Dr.

Delany.

Its companion, by Mrs. Delany's fcholar, mifs Jennings of Shiplake.

Lady D. Beauclerc's two daughters, engraved from her drawing by Barto-

lozzi ; in a blue and gold frame painted in mofaic with lions and flower-de-

luces, in allulion to the arms of Beauclerc.

Sir Kenelm Digby, his wife and two fons, by Peter Oliver, after Van-
dvck ; a large miniature in the higheft prefervation ; in an ebony cafe fet

with Wedgwood's cameos-. On the infides of the doors, two other ladies

of the fame fet.

Two other ebony cafes, ditto. In one, a lady of the Digby family, half-

length, after Vandyck, with a beautiful landfcape, by Peter Oliver.

In the other cafe, lady Digby enamelled, in a frame of the lame, with her

arms, and Latin mottoes, fupported by two goddefTes ; by G. Toulin, 1637.

Lady Catherine Howard, daughter of H. Fred, earl of Arundel, and firfl'

wife of John Digby fon of fir Kenelm.

On the reverfe, in the fame enamelled frame, another lady of the family,

exquifitely painted by Peter Oliver; probably the fecond wife of John Digby.

Lady Frances Howard, countefs of EiTex and then of Somerfet ; copied

by lady Bingham, now lady Lucan, from the original at Woburn.

Catherine duchefs of Buckingham, daughter of James II. in enamel by

Zincke : a prefent from her niece madame de Bouzols.

A holy
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A holy family in wax, from Carlo Maratti, by Mrs. Mary Slaughter, fitter

of Stephen Slaughter, painter : a prefent from mifs Anne Clement.

The virgin and child, and two angels holding tapers ; an ancient carving
in ivory : a prefent from Mr. Watfon the chirurgeon.

A lady's head, by Hilliard, unfinifhcd
; bought at Mr. Lovibonde's.

A girl's head, in oil ; very lively : by A. Cuyp.

George Hamilton, brother of count Antony Hamilton ; fmall copy in oil

by E. Edwards, from the original in the poUeiiion of lord Kingfland.

Print of Mr. W. Mafon, the poet.

A man's head in a black bonnet, ast. 30, 1 539, by Holbein, unfinifhed ;

bought at Mr. Lovibonde's.

A mafquerade at Vauxhall, in bifter ; by lady Diana Beauclerc. There is

ivonderful expreffion in the faces, and attitudes, though fome of the figures

are quite malked, and others have half mafks.

A wafhed drawing of LesRochers, the country-houfe of Mad. de Sevigne in

Bretagne, done on the fpot by Mr. HinchlifFe, fon of the bifhop of Peter-

borough, in 1 786.

Mifs Hannah More, the poetefs ; in water-colours, by Roberts, after Opie.

Mifs Farren, the comedian; in water-colours.

Two wafhed drawings, by mifs Agnes Berry.

View of Lee, the feat of T. Barrett, efq. in Kent, by Pether ; in an ebony

frame.

A young Paris, call in terra-cotta, from a marble bufi; by Mrs. Darner of

the fon of mademoifelle Roffi, a dancer.

Two old blue and white china jars ; a candleftick of Seve china ; tea-

things of old china ; a fmall tripod of or moulu to burn incenfe ; and a red

velvet purfe embroidered with gold and old French arms, to hold counters.

The GREEN CLOSET.
TN the windows are fome very curious pieces of painted glafs. One round

pane (one of the beft in the hcufe) reprefents the jftory of the law-giver,

I i i 3 who
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who having enacted a law for pun idling adultery with blindnefs, and his own
fon being convicted of it, he gave up one of his own eyes to fave one of his

foil's. The drawing is fine, and the figures of the legiflator and of the young

foldier who contemplates him, are evidently taken from fome picture or de-

fign which gave the hint to Vandyck for his Belifarius, now at Chifwick.

There are other curious panes : one with a rofe impaling a pomegranate, the

device of Henry VIII. and Catharine of Arragon ; others with a crown in a

thorn-bum between the letters H and E, the device of Henry VII. which he

affumed after the battle of Eofworth, where Richard's crown was found in

that manner. Over the door,

A view of Mr. Pope's houfe at Twickenham, painted fince the alterations

made by fir William Stanhope ; by Scott in his very beft manner. On the

fame fide of the room are the following pictures, moft of them fmall :

A portrait of Sarah Malcolm, who was hanged for murdering her miftrefs

and two other women in the Temple. She is fitting at a table in Newgate

with popim beads before her. This was drawn by Hogarth the day before

her execution, and Ihe had put on red to look the better.

Four landfcapes in wrater-colours, "by Baudin.

A landfcape in needle-work, by lady Ailefbury, after Van Uden.

Eight views of ruins at Rome and other places, by Lucatelli.

A landfcape in Indian ink, with Italian, Chinefe and Gothic buildings ; by

Mr. Bentley, in his belt ftyle.

The head of old Dahl the painter, in water-colours, by himfelf ; oval.

Cibber the ftatuary, with a pair of compalfes in his hand, in water-

colours ;
by Chriftian Richter.

George Granville, lord Lanfdown, in red; ditto ; by Vertue, after Kneller.

Two fmall pictures in oil, the ftories of Sufanna and the elders, and of

David and. Bathfheba : Italian.

A beggar-boy with a bird's-neit, water-colours on ivory ; by Mr. Horace

Walpole, from Murillo.

Queen Henrietta Maria ; by Dixon..

Mary princefs of Orange, mother of king William ; by Holkins.

Sir Robert Walpole and Catherine lady Walpole ; heads carved in ivory.

An
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An old head, in a laced night-cap and ruff ; by Cornelius Janfen, or.

Porbus.

Lady Arabella Stuart, when a child ; by Ifaac Oliver.

Zachary Kneller, brother of fir Godfrey
;
by Vertue, after Kneller.

St. Catherine reading ; after Correggio, by Catherine lady Walpole.

At the end fronting the window :

A pot of carnations, drawn at Chelfea from the life by Van Huyfum,
who lived there two years with fir Robert Walpole : he was brother to the

famous flower-painter : in oil.

Robert Walpole, father of fir Robert Walpole ; a head in crayons.

Mary Burwell, his wife ; ditto.

An herb-market and a fifh-market ; after Teniers, in oil, by Angelis.

Sir JefFery Burwell, grandfather of fir Robert Walpole ; he is an old

man fitting ; a death's head by him : in crayons.

Mary, his wife, daughter and coheirefs of Thomas Derehaugh of Colton-

hall, Suffolk : in crayons.

A ftable-yard, with a cart, and a woman paring turnips; by J. H. Muntz;

in oil.

Six curious pictures in water-colours of Mary de Medici and Louis XIII.

and five great duchefles of Tufcany; copied from a chamber at Poggio Im-

periale near Florence, where the originals are drelfed in the very clothes-

they wore, parted on the hangings, with the faces painted on fattin..

Six more drawings of ruins, by Lucatelli.

Aona Chamber countefs Temple ; by Hamilton*

Henry Carey earl of Monmouth, knight of the. bath, tranflator of many

works *
; by Theodore Ru/TeJ.

* See his article in the Catalogue of Royal and Noble Authors.

Pope:
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Pope Benedict XIII. in wax; behind it is his elogium, written by Mr,

Walpole and printed in his Fugitive Pieces.

Lady Newburgh, lord Lanfdown's Myra, in widow's weeds ; copied by

young Lens from the original of fir Godfrey Kneller, in the collection of the

earl of Cardigan ; in water-colours.

The countefs of Buckingham, mother of duke George Villiers, in mourn-

ing ; by ditto : from the fame collection.

Anna Maria Brudenel countefs of Shrewsbury, famous for her amours

with the fecond George Villiers duke of Buckingham ; by ditto, from ditto.

James Stuart duke of Richmond and earl of Litchfield, huiband of the

beautiful Mrs. Stuart whom Charles II. was in love with ; in armour ; by

Cooper.

Sufan Airmine lady Bcllafis, miftrefs of James II. ; by Cooper, unfmifhed.

Lady Anne Watfon, daughter of Thomas earl of Strafford
; by ditto.

Spencer Compton earl of Northampton, killed in the civil war.

A lady's head, temp. James I.

Two ladies of the court of queen Elizabeth ; by Hilliard. Thefe five

belonged to Spencer Compton earl of Wilmington.

An infant's head, fleeping, by Vifcher ; very natural : in black lead.

A boy's head, in red and black chalks ; by Peter Oliver : very lively.

Mrs. Catherine Clive, the excellent comedian, in the character of the

Fine Lady in Lethe ; in water-colours by Worlidge.

A lady's head ; in a black hood ; by Cooper.

Boncourt, a French comedian ; given by the comte du Chatelet.

A gentleman's head, in oil ; oval, in a metal cafe.

Thomas earl of Arundel ; fmall head, in oil.

Charles II. in robes of the garter ; in water-colours, after Lely ; done

by Richard fecond lord Edgecumbe at the age of fixteen.

Two
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Two pieces of fruit and flowers, in water-colours ; by old Lens.

Mrs. Scott, the painter's wife ; by Deacon. A gentleman of great genius

for drawing, who having misfortunes took to painting portraits in minia-

ture, and hired the houfe late Zincke's in Covent-Gardcn, where Mr.

Meyer the enameller now lives ; but Mr. Deacon died in a year by the jail-

diftemper which was brought to the Old Bailey, where he happened to at-

tend.

Mr. Pope, by young Lens, in water-colours ; round.

Pomona ; by Clinkfted.

Mr. Thomas Gray ; etched from his (hade ; by Mr. W. Mafon.

A landfcape on copper ; by Roland Savery.

Lord Herbert of Cherbury ; a print coloured by Wale, from the original

of Ilaac Oliver, in the collection of lord Povvis.

William lord Mansfield ; in oil, by Wootton.

Zeeman junior, painter, in blue, by his father.

Profile of an angel, after Guido ; done in hair by Mary Lane, i 778.

Impreflion of Oliver Cromwell's privy feal.

The two fons of the old Pretender ; painted at Rome in 1 740.

The vifcount Stafford, beheaded in the reign of Charles II. ; in water-
colours ; a prefent from Mr. E. Jerningham the poet, nearly related to the

StafFords.

On the window-fide fronting the door, beginning on the left-hand .

A view of the Thames from Mrs. Clive's houfe at Twickenham ; in blue

and white, by Muntz.

A fprig of orange-flowers, and another of apple-blofToms ; by Catherine

lady Walpole, in water-colours.

A bunch of white rofes
; by ditto.

Infide of a church, by Steenwick,

4 Four
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Four more views of ruins ; by Lucatelli.

A Chinefe building, defigned and drawn by Mr. Bentley for the corner

cf the wood at Strawberry-hill, where the chapel now ftands ; in Indian ink.

The Farnefe Hercules, in wax ; by Goffer..

- Cleopatra, in water-colours ; Italian.

Mrs. Beale, and her fon Charles ; heads in water-colours by her.

Profile head of a Magdalen, a coloured print by Le Blon.

A red and white rofe, executed in feathers, by Werman Cany.

Bifhop Burnet in robes of prelate of the garter ; by Mrs. Rofe.

Prince Charles of Lorrain, in a frame of tortoife-ihell.

Then pafs to the right hand.

Over the window, B. Hoadley bimop of Winchefter, in wax ; by Goffet:

and

Charles Townmend chancellor of the exchequer : ditto.

Boors reading : Flemim. It was in fir Robert Walpole's colleclion.

A landfcape : by Teniers.

Two more views of ruins : by Lucatelli.

The arms of fir Robert Walpole and Catherine Shorter, cut in paper on
looking-glafs, by Bermingham.

A converfation, after Watteau, in water-colours ; by Mr. Horace Wal-
pole.

Defign for the arms of the two clubs at White's ; drawn by the fecond

lord Edgecumbe, and invented by him, Mr. G. A. Selwyn, Mr. Geo. J.
Williams, and Mr. Hor. Walpole, at Strawberry-hill. The arms are as

follow : Vert (for the card -table) on a chevron fable (for the hazard table)

two rouleaus of guineas in faltire between two dice proper, the chevron be-

tween 3 parolis at Pharaoh, proper ; on a canton fable, a white balloting-

• 6 ball
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ball. Crcft, an arm and hand holding a dice-box, ifiuant from an earl's

coronet. Supporters, an old and a young knave of clubs (for the two clubs).

Motto, cog-it amor nummi. The arms furrounded by a bottle-ticket in-

lcribed, claret^ in the manner of an order.

A kincr-fifher and ducks, of the Batterfea enamel : it was a manufacture

flamped with a copper-plate, fupported by alderman Janfen, but failed.

Charles II. young, in armour, with the garter ; oval miniature.

Mary duchefs of Beaufort: oval miniature.

Mr. Congreve, in armour : oil.

A lady, with Italian mottoes ; in a round.

A friar and lady at her toilette ; by Clinkfted.

A woman hiding her lover from her blind hulband ; by ditto.

A woman fainting in a man's arms ; after fome great matter : D. Raw-
don re. 1 703.

Mr. Deacon's fon, by him : unfmiflied.

Drawing by Miintz, in water-colours, from an illumination to a boo'

carl Rivers in the library at Lambeth, and from which the frontifpiece wa^
taken to Mr. Walpole's Catalogue of Royal and Noble Authors.

At the end of the clofet towards the Thames.

Over the window, impreffion of the great feal of queen Henrietta Maria :

and

Frederic prince of Wales, in wax
;
by Goffet.

Two prints of old Stocks-market, and Eflex-court in the Temple,, co-

loured by Baudin.

Head of James firll: earl of Stanhope, in crayons*

Ditto of Mrs, Sclater, in a black gauze hood,

Four more views, by Lucatelli. There are 24 in all.

Sir John Shorter, grandfather of Catherine lady Walpole ; in crayons.

Vol. II. K k k He
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He was lord-mayor in 1688, when receiving the pope's nuntk> in the city,.

James II. gave him an additional quarter to his arms : two yeass before he

had been one of the moil diiKnguimed aldermen on the Whig fide. He
died in his mayoralty.

Ifabella Birkhead, his widow, in weeds. They are buried in the church

of St. Saviour, Southwark. Vide Maitland's Hiftory of London-

Alary Bruce duchcfs of Richmond
;
by Hamilton-

Anne Conway, daughter of general Conway and lady Ailefbury, and wife:

of John Darner, eLdeff. fon of Jofeph lord Milton ; by Hamilton-

Octagon of Thomas earl of Southampton, in his robes ; but quaere

whether it is not the laft duke of Ormond but one ?

Henry Howard earl of Northampton
; copied in water-colours by Har-

dinge ; from the original at the earl's college at Greenwich.

A fmall half-length of a young man, octagon on copper, by Fr. Hals

from Mr. Jennings's collection.

Two landfcapes in foot-water ; by Mr. Bentley.

A writing-box, richly carved in ivory-

Two blue and white jars.

A red velvet coffer ornamented with filver, and containing fix dram-bot-

tles of the old Venetian glafs flowered with gold and enamelled tops ; from
Mrs. Kcnnon's collection.

A temple of old japan.

Two cups and faucers of Seve china*

A fmall table of ditto.

Three ebony chairs.

Small bronze buft of Caracalla*.

Profile of lady Ailefbury, in wax ; by her daughter Mrs. Darner.

* In the cupboards in this clofet are many MSS. particularly all thofc of Vertue, which Mf.

Walpole bought of his widow.

Thomas
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Thomas Seymour lord Sudley, brother of the protector Somerfet, copied

by lady Lucaa from the original in the pofTeffion of the marquis of Buck-

ingham.

Mary Churchill, fecond wife of Charles lord Cadogan ; fmall life in oil,

by W. Stavely.

A warned drawing of the walnut-tree covered with ivy on the terrace

at Strawberry-hill, in winter ; by lady Diana Beauclerc.

Two kittens in marble, by Mrs- Darner.

The BLUE BED-CHAMBER.

TTUNG with plain blue paper ; a linen bed ; eight chintz chairs ; a toi-

* lette worked by Mrs. Clive ; a looking-glafs in a tortoifefhell frame,

ornamented with iilver ; two blue and white fquare candlefticks of old Delft

ware : an ancient lock to the door, richly wrought of brafs and fteel ; and

a cabinet japanned by lady Walpole : on it, an ewer and bafon of blue and
white Seve china ; under it a blue and gold china bottle.

The chimney-piece was defigned by Mr. Bentley. Over it,

In a frame of black and gold carved by Gibbons, fir Robert Walpole and

Catherine Shorter ; fmall whole lengths ; by Eckardt, after Zincke : the

hounds and view of Houghton by Wootton. Sir Robert is fitting
; by him,

on a table, is the purfe of chancellor of the exchequer, leaning againft bufts

of George I. and IL to denote his being firft minifter to thofe kings : by

lady Walpole are flowers, (hells, a pallet and pencils, to mark her love of

the arts. On the chimney,

A boy and girl in Seve biicuit.

Three fmall flower-pots, ditto.

Two cups and faucers, ditto.

Four blue and white cream-cups.

In the bow window, fome very beautiful painted glafs.

K k k 2 General
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General Henry Sevmour Conway, and Caroline countefs dowager of Ailef-

bury, his wife ; their daughter Anne fitting on the ground playing with a

dog. The attitudes and dreffes taken from Watteau. This, and all the

other pictures in this room, were painted by Eckardt.

Charles Churchill, and lady Maria Walpole, his wife, with their eldeft Ion

Charles ; taken from the picture at Blenheim, of Rubens, his wife and child.

Sir Charles Hanbury Williams, knight of the bath.

Mr. Thomas Gray *
; taken from the portrait of a mufician by Vandyck,

at the duke of Grafton's.

Mr. Richard Bentley { from Vandyck. He holds in one hand his own
defign of the figure of Melancholy drawn by him for the edition of Mr,
Gray's Odes..

Mr. Horace Walpole ; from Vandyck, leaning on the iEdes Walpolianae :

behind him, a view of Strawberry-hill. The frames are of black and gold,

carved after thole to Lombard's prints from Vandyck, but with emblems
peculiar to each perfon.

The RED BEDCHAMBER.
T TUNG with crimfon paper ; by the bed, a crucifix of ivory ; an ewer and

balon of Chantilli porcelaine ; a red and white flower-pot, cup, faucer

and fugar-dilh, of Seve porcelaine ; crimfon Norwich damalk chairs, and

ah arm-chair of patch-work.

Pictures on the chimney fide s

Gypfies telling a country-maiden her fortune at the entrance of a beech-
wood ; a molt beautiful drawing in water-colours, defigned and executed by
lady Diana Beauclerc in 1781 ; the chef-d'oeuvre of her works.

A drawing in Indian-ink of a foreft, by Mary Danbv, firft married to

Mr. LociJiart, and afterwards to general Harcourt, only brother of George
Simon fecond earl of Harcourt.

* With this motto, alluding to an Ode on was his firft publifhed, Nec licuit populis parvum
Eton, which, though one of his bed produ&ions, te

}
Nile, videre.

2 An
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An old beggar ; by Teniers.

Heads of goats, a fine (ketch by Berghem ; from the collection of Woot-
ton tne painter.

View of Elizabeth-caftle in Jerfey, by Miintz ; in oil.

A coloured drawing, by the reverend Mr. Gilpin.

Maria Walpole countefs of Waldegrave and duchefs of Gloucefter, with
her eldeft daughter lady Elizabeth Laura ; a mezzotinto.

A moonlight on copper, by Bonus, jun.

Side oppoiite the window.

A landfcape, by Mullins.

Falconet the painter's wife, by him
; highly finimed.

Mary Kirk, wife of fir Richard Vernon, known by the name of War-
meftre in the Memoires de Grammont.

Two views of Richmond-hill, and Twickenham, from Strawberry-hill,

by Miintz ; in oil.

Le comte de Grignan ; a print.

Madame de Caylus, niece of madame de Maintenon ; a print.

Two old men ; an Italian Iketch.

The original drawing of Titus Oates, in black lead, by Robert White ;

a prefent from Richard Bull, efq.

A head of the duke d'Epernon, favourite of Henry III. painted on oriental

alabafter ; a prefent from colonel St. Paul, charge d'affaires at Paris.

A print of the princefs Sophia, eldeft daughter of their royal highnefles

William Henry and Maria, duke and duchefs of Gloucefter.

The father of Pope as he lay dead ; drawn by his father-in-law Samuel
Cooper : bought by Richardfon, junior, at the fale of Mrs. Martha Blount,

to whom Pope had bequeathed this and the three following.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Editha Cooper, mother of Pope ; by John Richardfon, fenior.

Mr* Pope himfelf ; ditto.

Henry St. John vifcouiit Bolingbroke ; ditto.

Sketch by Kent, for a niche in Mr. Fairfax's houfe in Saville-rovv.

On the fides of the window :

Madame de Prie, miftrefs of the due de Bourbon, prime minifter in the

minority of Louis XV. in crayons ; me died of vexation at the difgrace of the

duke : a prefent from madame du Deffand, who was intimate with her.

The four feafons, heads of boys in rounds ; Italian : a prefent from the

due de Nivcrnois.

Macbeth in the witches* cave ; a print.

Four drawings of humour, warned, by Elias Martin.

An ancient illuminated drawings

A landfcape, view in Jerfey, by Mr. Bentley ; in oil *.

A young lady reading the Cattle of Otranto to her companion ; a grace-

ful and exprefiive drawing, done for a prefent to Mr. W. by Lavinia Bing-

ham, eldeft daughter of lady Lucan the celebrated copyift, and fince mar-

ried to lord Althorp.

A fine drawing in water-colours, by the reverend Mr. Gilpin.

Sophia Dorothea, wife of George the firfr. ; copied by Hardinge from

the original which princefs Amelie bequeathed to her nephew the landgrave

of HefTe, and which George the fecond hung up in Leicefter-houfe as foon

as he heard of his father's death.

A fmall head of Oldham, the poet, in oil ; as clear and fine as Vandyck.

It had been in the collection of Mr. Dinely.

A view of lady Di. Beauclerc's villa .at Twickenham, by Sam. Lyfons, efq,

* In this piece Mr. Bentley has reprefented himfelf and his fecond wife on the fea>fhore.

5 On





Staircase at Strawberry Hill.
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On the STAIRCASE.
IN a niche, the armour of Francis I. king of France, of fteel gilt, and

covered with bas-reliefs in a fine tafte : his lance is of ebony inlaid with

filver ; his fword Heel
; beautifully inlaid with gold, probably the work of"

Betivenuto Cellini : there is alfo the armour for the horfe's head. This

very valuable fuit of armour was purchafed from the Crozat collection in

1772, on the death of the baron de Thiers, when the czarina bought the

fine collection of pi&ures and bronzes. Over againft it,

Henry V. and his family -

T bought in 1 773, at the fale of James Weir,

president of the Royal Society. See a defcription and print of this picture

in the firft volume of the Anecdotes of Painting in England. This picture

came out of Stafford -houte, or Tart-hall, Weftminfter : and I imagine that

this, and the two others of Henry VI. and VII. were done by order of

Henry VII. in honour of the houfe of Lancaiter. I have heard that that of

Henry VI. came out of the palace of Shene.

Henry VIII. aged 29., and Charles V. aged 20, in one picture, from Mr.

Weft's collection. Behind Charles V. are two figures, probably defigned

for his grandfather and father, the emperor Maximilian, and Philip.

Two fhields of leather, for tournaments, painted by Polidore ; one has

the head of Medufa, the other of Perfeus : on the infides are battles in sold.

They came out of the collection of commendatore Vittoria at Naples, and

were fent to Mr. W. by fir W. Hamilton, with a third of iron, reprefent-

ing the ftory of Curtius, but certainly not antique,, as there is a cannon and

an embattled tower at a di dance.

Over the middle arcade is a curious ancient head of Henry III. carved

in alto-relievo on oak, from the church of Barnwell near Oundle in

Northamptonfhire, which he endowed'. This head is very like to the

effigies on his tomb, and to that in painted glafs in the chapel here at Straw-

berry-hill.

Monamy the painter mewing a fea-piece to Mr. Thomas Walker, a col-

lector of pictures ; fmall life ; the figures by Hogarth, the fea-piece by Mon-
amy. A prefent from Richard Bull, efq.

A Perfian
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A Pcrfian fhield, over the door into the blue room.

; n ancient dim of fayence, over the door of the red room.

Top of a warming-pan that belonged to Charles II. with his arms and

this motto, Sarve God and Jive for ever. As the date on it is 1660, with

C. R. it probably was ufed for his majefty and the duchefs of Cleveland.

Wootton the painter, his wife and children ; fmall life, painted by
Gav. Hamilton.

The ARMOURY
TS an open veftibule of three gothic arches, lighted by a window entirely of

painted glafs, and ornamented over the doors and niches with quartering^

of the family of Walpole, painted by Grant.

Two frits of armour, on one of which is the mark of a bullet ; two hel-

mets ; a gauntlet ; a round leathern quiver ; and two pair of fcirrups ; from
Coombe, near Kingfton in Surry, -which feat formerly belonged to the great
Richard Neville earl of Warwick. Thefe arms therefore probably were
part of thofe which ferved his troops when he marched to Weftminfter to

awe the parliament in the reign of Henry the Sixth.

A beautiful Perfian fhield, made of a rhinoceros's hide tanned, enamelled
and almoft tranfparent.

An Indian fcimitar, the handles and ornaments of filver, in a o-reen velvet
cafe ; and a dagger of the fame ; given.by a nabob to George Morton Pitt

governor of Fort St. George, and by his widow to Mr. Walpole,

An Indian fword, the blade waving and damafked, the fcabbard of wood
twilled with cane, the hilt an owl carved in wood.

Two Indian quivers, full of arrows.

An Indian lance, the head of wood double-barbed and delicately wrought,
that it might break into fplinters in a wound.

Several other lances, fpears, and Indian bows.

An
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An Indian bow, painted.

An Indian fcimitar in a Japan fcabbard.

Four broad fwords.

A collar fet with fpikes, for a wild beaft.

Five pieces of a coat of mail.

An Indian pouch made of beads and hair ; a girdle, ditto ; a collar, ditto ;

and two leather fhoes, ornamented ditto.

An eaftern powder-horn of fteel and bronze, richly graved, and hung to a

chain with a tablet of bronze, characters in the middle on a red ground.

An Indian mace, inlaid with brafs.

A hatchet, ditto. Thefe three from the collection of monf. Julienne at Paris.

Two halberds,, from the old houfe at Houghton.

An American calumet ; a warrior's wreath ; and a neck ornament : pre-

fents from governor Pownall.

An ancient mulket, richly carved ; a prefent from Mofes Franks, efq.

Another ancient mulket and piftol inlaid with ivory ; from the collection

of Mr. Scott.

A tall ofTuarium with bas-reliefs, a facrifice and tripods.

Another, curious for being a double one ; the infcriptions,

VIBIA. P. L.

ASIATICE.
VIXIT.

ANN. XXII.

P. VIBIVS.

p. 0. lJ

MODESTVS.

Head of Ifis, fmall model in terra-cotta by Mrs. Darner, which ftie exe-

cuted in large in ftone for the bridge at Henley.

An ancient battle-axe and a bandelier.

Vojl. II, L 1 1 A curious
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A curious roval lock, made as early as in the reign of Henry VII. from

one of the palaces ; a prefent from Thomas Aftle, efq.

The LIBRARY.
'TPHE books are ranged within Gothic arches of pierced work, taken from

a fide-door cafe to the choir in Dugdale's St. Paul's. The doors them-

felves were defigned by Mr. Chute. The chimney-piece is imitated from

the tomb of John of Eltham earl of Cornwall, in Weftminfter-abbey : the

ftone-work from that of Thomas duke of Clarence, at Canterbury. An
ancient curfeu, or couvre-feu ; from Mr. GofHing's collection. The ceiling

was painted by Clermont, from Mr. Walpole's defign drawn out by Mr.

Bentley. In the middle is the fhield of Walpole furrounded with the quar-

ters borne by the family. At each end in a round is a knight on horfeback,

in the manner of ancient feals ; that next to the window bears the arms of

Fitz Ofbert, the other of Robfart. At the four corners are fhields, helmets,

and mantles : on one fhield is a large H, on another a W, fem6e of crois

crofslets, in imitation of an ancient bearing of the Howards in Blomfield's

Norfolk. On another fhield is the. Saracen's, head; the crefl of the family,

but here the Catherine-wheel is above the cap, not on it ; having been, lb

borne by the Robfarts, as appears from the tomb of Lodowic Robfart lord

Bourchier, in Weftminfter-abbey. On the fourth fhield is an antelope, one

of lord Orford's fupporters, with the arms about his neck, refting under, a

tree, as in old devices. On either fide is the motto of the family. Far} qua:

fentiat ; and at the ends, m.dcc.liv. the year in which this room was

finimed, exprefTed in Gothic letters : the whole on a molaic ground.

The large window and the two rofe windows have a great deal of fine

painted glafs, particularly, Faith, Hope, and Charity, whole figures in

colours ; a large fhield with the arms of England, and heads of Charles I.

and Charles II.

On one fide of the window, a landfcape by Polemberg. Oppofite to it,

\\
:'

; iVi f £? • . >i ml ti la I ..j)
''

Chriftina queen of Sweden, in her ufualdrefs, partly male, partly -female ;

a curious drawing with a pen by Steph. de la Bella.

.
•: it:; liA

Oyer the chimney, an ancient and valuable piece, reprefenting the mar-

5 riagc
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riage of Henry VI. of which fee a defcription in The Anecdotes of Paint-
ing. Above it are that king's arms, the red rofe crowned, and queen Mar-
garet's arms in a lozenge. On each fide, two bronze medallions of the
Malateftas, fovereigns of Rimini.

A girl and cat, in water-colours, copied by Mr. Walpole from Rofalba.

A boy with a flute, by ditto, from a picture of Cavalier Luti, at Houghton.

Sir Robert Walpole, when a boy, in crayons.

Sir Edward Walpole, knight of the bath, grandfather of fir Robert ; in oil.

Henry duke of Richmond, natural fon of Henry VIII. in his fhirt and
night-cap, which is embroidered with black : a miniature.

Mary, fole daughter and heirefs of Thomas lord Fairfax, wife of George
Villiers fecond duke of Buckingham : ditto, by Cooper.

The queen of Bohemia, daughter of James I. ditto, by Ilaac Oliver.

Sir Francis Drake : ditto, by Hilliard.

Charles Howard, earl of Nottingham,, the great admiral, set. 37; by

Ifaac Oliver.

Lady Penelope Compton, daughter of Spencer earl of Northampton, and

wife of fir Edward Nicholas, lecretary of ftate ; by Cooper.

Count Gondomar, a fine head in oil ; imall.

A print of king Staniflaus in his old age,.cokmred and dreiTed with, lilks

after the clothes he wore : a prefent from Mrs. Darner.

A Roman iimpulum in bronze.

Two bronze antique lamps and chains.

One ditto, modern, with ar triton.

A cow, ditto*

An ancient brafs padlock in the fhape of a hand*

A greyhound in bronze, to keep down papers.

L 1 1 2 A filver
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A filver ftandiih that was fir Robert Walpole's, with his arms.

Pi&ur'es over the book-cafes

:

Lady Fairborne, daughter of fir Rookefby, and wife of fir Stafford

Faifborne ; in red : niece of

Catherine, daughter of Edward Darcy, efq. and wife of fir Erafmus Phi-

lips, of Piclon-caftle in Pembrokeshire, grandmother of Catherine lady

Walpole, whom me educated.

Sir John Shorter, lord mayor of London in 1688 ; in black.

Ilabella Birkhead, his wife.

Francis Seymour Conway earl of Hertford, and knight of the garter ; by

Aftley, after Liotard.

Lady Ifabella Fitzroy, youngeft daughter of Charles fecond duke of

Grafton, and wife of Francis earl of Hertford ; by Eckardt, after Vanloo.

Henry Seymour Conway, only brother of lord Hertford : in armour, by

Eckardt.

Charlotte, fecond daughter of John Shorter of Bybrook in Kent, and

third wife of Francis lord Conway ; in yeflow.

Thomas Shorter, fecond fon of fir John Shorter ; in brown.

John Shorter, efq. of Bybrook in Kent, eldeft fon Of fir John Shorter

;

in red.

John Shorter, in armour, eldeft fon of the foregoing, and brother of

Catherine Shorter, eldeft daughter of John Shorter of Bybrook, and firft

wife of fir Robert Walpole afterwards earl of Orford : a copy after old Dahl.

A clock of filver gilt, richly chafed, engraved and ornamented with fleurs

<le lys, little heads, &c. on the top fits a lion holding the arms of England,

which are alfo on the fides. This was a prefent from Henry VIII. to Anne
Boleyn ; and fince, from lady Elizabeth Germaine to Mr. Walpole. On

the
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the weights are the initial letters of Henry and Anne, within true lovers

knots; at top, Dieu et mon Droit.

A femicircular ofTuarium, an uncommon form : in the pediment, a tripod

Supported by grifons : at each corner, a horned head of a man and a bird, a

feftoon hangs from the horns of the men, on which are two more birds : the

infcription,

p. LENILIO
MARTIALI

POSVIT FORTVNATVS
PATRONO SVO B. M.

A fquare olTuarium ; heads of rams, a feftoon and birds ; the infcription,

b. q. 1. c. L. M.

FECIT MCEEI
CAEIIAPRI

MIGENIAPD.

Thefe two urns were in the collection of doctor Meade.

An ofTuarium adorned on the front and fides with ivy and birds drinkin*

out of a vafe ; the infcription,

D. TI. CL. M. SVCCESSO. FILIO. PlENTISSIMO. QVI.

ANN. VIX. XIIX. PARENTES FEC.
ystoftM .tM hfiE JJo:>c .mid Alii \a r^m^fsssb 10 aroulov A

Three more, fquare ; and one round, with a bird on the cover.

The riming eagle, modelled in terra-cotta, the fize of life. This bird was
taken in lord Melbourn's park at Brocket-hall, and in taking it one of the

wings was almoft cut off, and Mrs. Darner faw it in that momentary rage,

which me remembered, and has executed exactly. She has written her own
jiame in Greek on the bafe, and Mr. W. added this line,

Non me P?-axiteJesJinxit> at Anna Qamer, 1 787.

Rare books of prints and drawings in the library:

Thuanus, the large edition in 14 volumes, enriched with beautiful prints
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of the be ft impreffions* containing portraits of the principal perfouage'3.

This fet was collected by fir Clement Cotterel Dormer.

iEdes Walpolianae, the original drawings, with every print that has been

engraved from the pictures, and with other prints and drawings of hpufes

and buildings that belonged to fir Robert Walpole and the family of Walpple.

A collection of initial letters from the beginning of printing,- with fome

drawings of heads of the firfr. printers ; collected by Mr. Ames, author of

the Typographical Antiquities.

Sir Julius Caefar's travelling library, containing 44 fmall volumes in

Latin, inclofed in a cafe the Mze of a folio.

Faithorne-'s works,, moft beautiful impreffions ; folio..

Hogarth's ditto ; the mod: complete fet of his works that is known* with,

fome of his original drawings.

Mr. Henrv Bunbury's ditto, in two volumes..

Vertue's ditto, in. two large folios..

*nj^"fthh tbiid httfi vvi rniw tthJ\ btiE ihchl orb no Lornofojj rniriiBuTIo nA
Teniers's ditto.

Twenty-one large volumes of prints after different great mafters;-

A volume of drawings by Mr. Sam. Scott and Mr. Miintz,.

Three volumes of Hollar's prints.

Drawings of the Florentine gallery.

Prints from pictures, antiquities and curionties, at Strawberry-hill;

Drawings by Italian matters, bound in red morocco, 3 vols.

Drawings and prints of heads of Englifli painters and artifts, in 2 volumes

folio : very curious.

Twelve large folios of Englifli heads, bound in vellum, and ranged ac-

cording to the reign of each king.

Five
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Five larger of the reign of George III. and an additional volume of heads

of different reigns collected fince.

A volume of heads, antiquities, monuments, views, &c. by Vertue and

others.

Defigns by Mr. Richard Bentley, bound in marble and gilt.

Ditto by Rembrandt, Van Huyfum, &c.

Proceffion of knights of the garter, temp, queen Elizabeth, copied by

Vertue from the originals by Mark Garrard.

Sevigniana, or a collection of portraits of feveral perfons mentioned in

the letters of madame de Sevigne.

A book of French portraits in the time of Francis I. It belonged to

Brantome, who has inferibed the names of feveral of the perfons. From

the collection of monfieur Mariette at Paris.

A large volume bound in red morocco and gold, containing etchings by

various perfons of quality.

A large book of mifcellaneous drawings by various matters, ancient and

modern.
:>;io

Curious books in the glafs clofet in the library

:

Mr. Bentley's original defigns for Mr. Gray's poems, bound in red mo-
rocco and gilt. -

,

Six views after nature in Indian±ink, by Bernard Lens.

A book of patterns for old point lace ; exceedingly rare.

i?:;7"dV v ri .zpy ;jt) [>n b ^nivy«iii dlAV* <nojiiw *-« *w

Baker on Learning, with MS. notes.
r

. . . A

Holbein's prints for the bible, with French verfes by Nicholas Borbonius,

Drawings of all the Spintrian medals ; from fir Clem. Cotterel's library.

v '

jt'i- -i
n&io hrx ^Tbibi-acd t

8$tav to wain to »oc»J A
Apologie de Jehan Chattel : very rare.

Milton's
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Mijton's Paradife Loft, given by the duke of Wharton to lady Mary

Wortley Montagu, who has written verfes in the firft leaf.

A miflaL engraved on copper-plates at Venice.
I'Ufi ^i.'J'io v .Y«f *"S*» .

ifit^v* »2?n* iF^n^nr ffftiiufptjfm *tniiic>v^A

D'Eon's Letters, with prints of the principal perfons : quarto.

Callot's pocket-book, with a great number of exquifite original drawings
by himfelf : a prefent to Mr. Walpole from his brother Robert earl of
Oxford : very valuable.

Bizarie di varie figure di Giovan Batifta Bracelli, pittore Fiorentino- aV
Ili

,no
. S. Don Pietro Medici: 1624. This moft rare and fingular book con-

tains prints of human figures formed by the ftrangeft materials, as diamonds,
hoops, bladders, pieces of carpentry, battledoors, kitchen-fluff, &c. &c. It
ieems to be the compofition of a madman, but the drawings are mafterly
and the attitudes moft noble. <

'

Le tombeau de Marguerite de Valois, with verfes by three daughters of
the protector duke of Somerfet : very fcarce.

md atmiiiota oQliiis.ifiO'.i. J)lo% has oo'xnoxn ban iii bnuocf omnia * o§ieI A
The pocket-book, with his expences, of Robert Walpole, father of fir

Robert Walpole.

Accounts of Blenheim, Stowe, Wilton, and other places, with MS. notes
by Mr. Horace Walpole 1 tied in one parcel.

A German book with prints coloured of Charles V. and the German
princes of his time.

The arms of the knights of the garter made by Richard III. in their pro-
per colours, and bound in red velvet:. a

;

prefent from Walter Robertfon,
mayor of Lynn.

Defcription of Wilton, with drawings and notes by Vertue,

A book of heads and Iketches, by Vertue.

•^linodtofi acIoifoiV! yd zstiov noiis-ft ffrlw ^Mid aril ioi zmiiq s'niodioH
A complete fet of the books printed at Strawberry-hill.

A book of drawings of vafes,. bas-reliefs, and other antiquities.

« Catalogue
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Catalogue of the Harleian collection with the prices, and drawings of

fome of the curiofities by Vertue.

Dr. Percy's book of the earl of Northumberland's houfehold.

Two books of fwan-marks, on vellum : extremely rare.

A book of defigns of buildings, by John Chute, efq. of the Vine.

Drawings of churches, monuments, &c. by fir Charles Frederick and
Smart Lethullier, efq. in 3 vols, folio.

A thin folio, containing 35 prints after grotefque paintings.

The Iliad and OdyfTey, the very books from which Pope made his tranfla-

tions : in one of the volumes is a view of Twickenham, drawn by Pope.

Three illuminated mhTals.

Whifton's Life, with MS. index of the principal pafiages.

Sir T. More's Life, with marginal writing by Philip earl of Pembroke,

The Charter of Forefts, one of the original copies finely preferved, with

the great feal of Edward I. appendant ; found at Hackney 1 743, among
writings of the ancient family of Shordich, by Robert Bygrave ; prefented

by him to fir Edward Walpole, and by him to his brother Horace.

Bathoe's catalogues of the collections of Charles I. James II. and the

duke of Buckingham ; with their portraits, and large additions and notes

by Mr. Walpole.

Catalogue of the pictures belonging to the crown, temp. Anna?, MS.
A prefent from Mr. Topham Beauclerc.

Two large volumes of catalogues of all the exhibitions from the firft, to

the end of the year 1780, with MS. notes.

Catalogue of the 25 moft precious coins and medals in the rofe-wood cafe.

1. An unique crown of king Edward VI. bought at lord Oxford's fale in

1742.

Vol. IL M m m 2. Medal
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2. Medal of pope Julius III. in filver, ftruck on the reftoration of

the Roman catholic religion in England by queen Mary.

3. A fatirical filver medal (truck in Holland. On the obverfe, the head

of Oliver Cromwell laureated in armour. On the reverfe he is kneeling 1 in

the lap of Britannia, with his breeches down ; the French and Spanim
ambafTadors are contending which (hall kiis fjrjft ; . the former fays to the.

latter, Retire toy, Vhonneur appartient au vol 111071 ma'itre Louis k Grand.

Very fcarce ; from lord Oxford's collection.

4. A filver medal ; on one fide the head of queen Mary of England, on

the other, of Philip U. both in alto-relievo, and of the moft exquihte

workmanfhip. It was a trial-piece, and is certainly the fined modern

medal known. It was bought by Mr. Walpole in Italy.

5. A large gold medal of Henry VIII. On the reverfe, his titles in

Hebrew, Greek and Latin. It is the firlt. medal of the Englim feries.

From lord Oxford's collection.

6. A filver medal on the defh-uction of the Spanim armada. See an. account

of this medal, and the preceding, in Evelyn, From the fame collection.

7. Coin of young king Henry, fon of Henry II. From ditto.

8. Fine gilt coin of pope Paul III. Reverfe, a Ganymede, admirably

drawn : this beautiful coin was the work of Michael Angelo Buonaroti.

From the collection of baron Stofch.

9. Silver medal of lord treafurer Southampton ; by Abraham Simon.

10. Gold fragment of queen Elizabeth's laft broad piece, defcribed in the

Royal and Noble Authors. Unique : from the Oxford collection.

11. Gold medal of Nero Claudius Drufus : reverfe, trophies, De
Gcrmanis.

12. Gold medal of Trajan: reverfe, his forum. Thefe two are very

rare.

13. Gold medal of Marc Antony: reverfe, the head of Octavia, the only

one of her known, which makes this medal of the higheft value.

j 14. Gold
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14. Gold medal of Otho : very fcarce, and finely preferved.

15. Ditto of Pertinax : not only very rare, but in the moft exquifite pre-

fervation.

1 6. Copper coin of king Ferdinand of Naples ; a pun on the reverfe i

his arms, a horfe ; the motto, Equitas regni,

17. Silver coin of Euftace, fon of king Stephen; very rare: from lord

Oxford's collection.

18. A filver half crown of pope Clement XI. Reverfe, the pantheon,

19. Copper medal of pope Gregory XIII. on the correction of the calen-

dar : the reverfe, which is in beautiful tafte, was defigned by Parmegiano.

20. Silver medal of the fame pope, on the maffacre of St. Barthelemi

:

on the reverfe, the deftroying angel murdering the proteftants; the legend,

Hugonotorum Strages. This fcandalous medal was called in, and the die

broken ; which has made it very uncommon.

21. A filver coin ftruck by the republic of Florence when they declared

Jefus Chrift their king, to keep off the pope : from baron Stofch's collec-

tion : extremely rare.

22. Copper medal of Lorenzo of Medici, who ftabbed duke Alexander:

the reverfe copied from Brutus's medal, with the cap of liberty between two

daggers; the legend, vm Id. Jati. Very rare.

23. Copper medal of Clement VII. Reverfe, Jofeph and his brethren:

defigned by Raphael.

24. Coin of Theodore king of Corfica : rare.

25. Brafs fatirical medal on queen Anne : reverfe, the queen and lady

Mafham embracing ; motto, Allfor hove.

!M m m a
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Mr. WALPOLE's BEDCHAMBER, Two Pair of Stairs.

rT",HE chimney-piece was defigned by Mr. Chute, and has great grace.

In the window, compofed of feven lights, are feveral curious pieces of

painted glafs ; as, the arms -of Anne Boleyn with the quarterings which the

king allowed her to bear of the families from which me was defcended,

though with no right of quartering ; a large lion coloured ; four large angels

In black and white ; cypher and portcullis of king Edward ; arms of Clinton

and RatclifFe ; fine heads in black and white of Charlemagne, prince Wil-

liam, and prince Maurice of Orange, &c.

Over the chimney, View of the Vine in Hampfhire, the feat of John
Chute, efq. by Miintz.

A fmall print of Mr. Andrews's Gothic houfe near Donnington-caftle and
Spine-hill, Berkfhire ; defigned by John Chute, efq.

Fifteen fmall drawings of Engliih and French comedians ; by Fefch.

View of the gate of St. Edmund at Bury.

A fable, in cut paper on looking-glafs ; by Bermingham.

Over the door, Head of John Chute, efq. by Miintz, after Pompeio
Battoni.

La fignora Elifabetta Capponi Grifoni, a Florentine beauty ; by Ferd,

Richter, 1741.

Patapan, a Roman dog, belonging to Mr. Walpole ; by Wootton»

Doclor Coayers Middleton ; by Eckardt.

Dodor Thomas Afhton, fellow of Eton-college ; by ditto. He died

in 1775.

A man and woman in water-colours, after Watteau
;
by Mr. Walpole..

A rural ball, after Watteau ; by ditto.

6 Catherine
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Catherine Walpolc, eldeft daughter of fir Robert Walpole ; fmall head

in oil.

Horace Walpole, when a child, in a white frock ; in crayons.

A fprig of orange, in water-colours
;
by lady Walpole.

A bunch of flowers, ditto ; by lady Anne Conway, eldeft daughter of

lord Hertford, and wife of the earl of Drogheda.

Drawing of Rembrandt's mother, from the picture at Windfor, called the

countefs of Defmond ; by Muntz.

Prints, of the houfe of commons and warrant for beheading Charles i.

inferibed with a pen, Major c/iarta; of Ethelreda lady Townfhend ; of lord

Chatham; lord Holland; lord and lady Strafford; Mr. H. Walpole; and le

comte de Guerchy.

A cat, in an ebony frame.

A landfcape by Mr. Taverner, exactly in the manner of Gafpar Pouffin.

In the Plaid Bedchamber, in the South Tower, is the portrait op
Henry Walpole the jefuit, who was executed for attempting to poifon queen

Elizabeth. He is crowned with glory and holds a palm-branch, the emblem
of martyrdom ; the arms of the family in one corner. This picture came
from Mr. Walpole's of Lincolnfhire, the la ft of the Roman catholic branch,

of the family, who died about the year 1748.

The STAR CHAMBER
JS a fmall anti-room, painted green, with golden ftars in mofaic. It has a

large window entirely of painted glals ; two triangular chairs taken from
a piece of glafs in Mr. Walpole's bed-chamber ; two fmall Welch armed
chairs, painted blue and white, with cufhions of point-lace, and on one the

arms of Mr. Richard Bateman, at whofe fale they were purchafed : a japan,

tea-table with white porcelaine ; and" a card-table of the fame.

A mahogany cabinet, containing a collection of Englifh and foreign coins

and;
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and medals. On it, a buft of Henry VII. in ftone, a model in great Me
for his tomb, by Torreggiano*. Under it a vale of falfe porphyry ; from

the collection of the comte de Cavlus.

Another like cabinet, with gold, filver, and brafs Greek and Roman coins,

and a complete fet of Roman weights from Dr. Middleton's collection. On
it, a buft of Gibbs the architect in marble, by Rvfbrack. Beneath, a vafe,

companion to the former.

A porringer, cover and plate., white, with different golds, of Seve china ;

a prefent from Mrs. Darner.

Catherine Raftings, firJt countefs of Chefterfield.

Hence you go into a trunk-ceiled paffage, lighted by a window of painted

glafs, in which are many quarterings of Latton, a family formerly feated at

E flier in Surry : in the window, a candleftick enamelled on copper. This

paflag.e leads to

The HOLBEIN CHAMBER.

npHE ceiling is taken from the queen's drefling-room at VVindfor. The
chimney-piece, defigned by Mr. Bentley, is chiefly taken from the

tomb of archbifhop Warham at Canterbury. Over it, a glafs in a black and

gold frame ; and a piece of Roman fayence in the fhape of a boat, Bacchus

and Ceres in relief in the middle.

A fire-fcreen embroidered by Mifs Hotham, to whom Mr. W. addrefled

.the fable of The Magpie and her young.

Two blue china beakers.

The pierced arches of the fcreen from the gates of the choir of Rouen ;

the reft of the fcreen was defigned by Mr. Bentley.

In the bow windows fome fine painted glafs, and the arms of England,

and thofe of George prince of Denmark ; the ground is a beautiful mofaic of

crimfon, blue, and pearls, defigned and painted by Price of Hatton-garden.

A table and fix chairs of ebony. On the table a tray with four ancient

* Vide Anecdotes of Painting*

-combs

:
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combs : one of ivory is extremely ancient, carved with figures ; on one lide

reprefenting perfons bathing and going to bed; on the other, two men and a

woman with mufical inftruments : another comb, faid to have belonged to

the queen of Scots, is of tortoifefhell ftudded with filver hearts and rofes ;

the two others of tortoifefhell likewife, of which the one with very long

teeth belonged to the father of the firft lord Edgcumbe, and was ufed when
the large flowing wigs were in fafhion : two bottles of Roman fayencc, and

a bafon and ewer of purple and white Scve china.

A very ancient chair of oak, which came out of Glaftonbury-abbey ;. on

it are carved thefe fentences, Joannes Arthurm Monacus Glajionie, falvet

turn Deus : Da Jiacem, Domine : Sit Laus Deo. Lord Bathuril had lcveral

chairs copied from this.

Another chair covered with purple cloth, made from one in a pane of

painted glafs in the breakfaft-room.

The bed is of purple cloth lined with white fatin, a plume of white and

purple feathers on the centre of the teller ; the room is hung with purple

paper. By the bed,

The red hat of cardinal Wolfey, found in the great wardrobe by bifhop

Burnet when clerk of the clofet. From his fon the judge it came to the

countefs dowager of Albemarle, who gave it to Mr. Walpole.

Chrift crowned with thorns, by Mabeufe
; bought at monfieur Hareng's

tale, 1764.

Over the chimney, an ancient painting of the emperor Maximilian and
his fon Philip the Fair : from the collection of Mr. Bryan Fairfax.

Lady Arabella Stuart, in white, whole length in water-colours ; copied

by Vertue from the original at Welbeck.

A man's head with a book ; by Quintin Matfis : it was in fir Robert

Walpole's collection.

Anne Stanhope duchefs of Somerfet, fecond wife of the protector, whofe
portrait (he holds in one hand : a prefent to Mr. Walpole from Mr. Bateman.

Catherine
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Catherine of Arragon f, firfl: wife of Henry VIII. by Holbein : it was in

the collection of fir Robert Walpole, and has been engraved among the

Illuftrious Heads.

* Sir Thomas More. This and all the following: heads marked with an

afterifm, were taken off on oil-paper by Vertue from the original drawings

of Holbein in queen Caroline's clofet at Kenfmgton, now removed to Buck-
ingham-houfe.

Lord Vaux. This is done in the fame manner by Miintz, from the fame
collection.

A man's head, in old enamel.

Margaret queen of Navarre, who wrote the Tales : ditto.

Between the bow-windows :

Queen Elizabeth, when a girl.

* Lady Henningham.

* William Parr, marquis of Northampton, brother of queen Catherine
Parr.

* A lady unknown.

* Ditto.

* Sir Nicholas Poines.

* Catherine Willoughby, fourth wife of Charles Brandon duke of Suffolk.

Queen Mary, when a child : from Mr. Fairfax's collection.

* Henry Howard earl of Surrey, the poet.

* Nicholas Cratzer, aftronomer to Henry VIII.

f Vertue thought it to be Catherine duchefs of Bar, fitter of Henry IV. of France, and fo it
probably is.

* Edward
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* Edward Clinton earl of Lincoln, lord high admiral of England,

* Dr. Colet, dean of St. Paul's.

* Sir Thomas Elyot, the author.

* Henry Howard earl of Surrey ; younger than the preceding.

Edmund Montacute, a judge ; by Holbein : from fir R. Walpole's col-

lection.

* A gentleman, unknown.

* William Fitzwilliam earl of Southampton.

* Edward Stanley earl of Derby.

* Borbonius, a French poet.

* Fifher bifliop of Rochefter. Richardfon the painter had another of

thefe, which was engraved among the Illuftrious Heads.

* Thomas Boleyn earl of Ormond, father of queen Anne Boleyn.

On the fide oppofite to the chimney :

A fine and very valuable picture by Lucas de Heere, reprefenting Frances

duchefs of Suifolk, mother of the lady Jane Grey, and Adrian Stoke her

fecond hufband. This picture was in the collection of the earl of Oxford,

and was engraved by Vertue. Fide Anecdotes of Painting.

Philip and Mary, copied in water-colours by Vertue, from the original by

Antonio More, at the duke of Bedford's at Wooburn-abbey.

A fingle combat before the emperor Maximilian, in terra cotta, by Albert

Durer.

Anthony king of Navarre, father of Henry IV. by Janet.

The marechal de Montluc, who wrote the Commentaries : by ditto.

A very fmall head of a man, in a round ; by Holbein.

* Lord Wentworth.

Vol. lh N n n * Lord
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* Lord chancellor Rich.

* Lady Rich, his wife.

* Sir Thomas Wyat, the poet.

* George Brook lord Cobham.

* Edward VI. when a child ; very like Henry VIII.

* Jane Seymour.

Frobenius, the printer, in a round. "i Bought at fir W. Hamil-

Melanclhon, ditto ; by Holbein ; very fine. } ton's fale, 1761.

A man's head with a black beard ; ditto.

Margaret queen of Scots, daughter of Henry VII. copied by Vertue from

the picture at Hampton-court.

Jane Gray ; by ditto, from the original that was the duke of Somerfet's^

Head of Henry VIII. with a watch at his neck, carved in box by Holbein.

* John Ruffel, firfb earl of Bedford.

* Anne Savage lady Berkeley. She held up the train of Anne Boleyn at

her coronation : Fide Stowe's Chron. p. 543.

* Sir W. Sherrington, matter of the mint, whence he furnifhed admiral

Seymour with money.

* Sir John Gage.

* Sir Richard Southwell, one of the accufers of tbe earl of Surrey..

* Queen Mary, when princefs.

* Thomas duke of Norfolk ; beheaded in the reign of Elizabeth : young.

Holbein ; in a round.Holbein ; in a round. 1 _ . , _ , .

Anne Boleyn ; ditto. ]
CoPieS b? Eckardt>

Charlotte, daughter of Francis I. died at five years of age ; by Janet:
line. From fir Luke Schaub's collection.

1 Lord
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Lord Darnley, by Vertue, from the original at Hampton-court.

A young man's head ; by Holbein.

Leonora, queen of Portugal, fitter of Charles V. and afterwards fecond

wife of Francis I. ; by Vertue.

Henry VIII. fine whole figure in terra cotta, by Holbein ; from lady Eli-

zabeth Germaine's collection.

Pictures in the alcove :

The triumph of Riches ; by Frederic Zucchero, from the original of

Holbein that was in the Steel-yard. Henry VIII. in the character of Croefus,

and one of his queens, I believe Anne Boleyn, follow the car. Vide a de-

fcrijition of this and the next in The Anecdotes of Painting.

The triumph of Poverty ; ditto. Thefe drawings, invaluable by the ori-

ginals being loft, were purchafed from Buckingham-houfe when fir Charles

Sheffield fold it to the king.

Arthur prince of Wales ; a waftied drawing, by E. Edwards, from the

only original of that prince when grown up, which belonged to Mr. Sheldon

of Wefton in Warwickfliire, and was purchafed by Mr. Child of Ofterley-

park, Middlefex, 1 781.

A man's head with a red beard, in the manner of Holbein.

. Richard III. by Vertue.

James V. and Mary of Lorraine his queen ; in water-colours ; by Wale

;

from an ancient original in the polTeflion of the duke of Devonfhire at Hard-

wicke.

Claude de Clermont fieur de Dampier
; by Janet.

Henry V. by Vertue.

Lord keeper Bacon ; by Vertue.

John Howard, flrft duke of Norfolk, and his firft wife Catherine, daugh-

ter of William lord Molins ; two heads in rounds in one. frame ; copied by

N n n 2 E. Edwards
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E. Edwards in i 783 from the ancient originals, in oil on board, of the fame

iize, in the poffeffion of the dowager lady Jerningham, to whom they came
by defcent, having been in the Arundelian collection. There is no other

portrait of the duke, who was {lain at Bofworth.

Mrs. Margaret Roper, daughter of fir Thomas More ; copied out of the

great picture of the family, by Vertue.

Thomas lord Cromwell, in a round, after Holbein.

Head of fir Thoma3 Wyat the younger, beheaded in the reign of queen
Mary, in a round on board ; copied by Milbourn, from the original in the

poflemoii of lord Romney, who was related to the Wyats r and to whom the

laft bequeathed their portraits.

A man in black, by Holbein, in a rich gold frame ; from the collection

of H. Conftantine Jennings, efq. of Shiplake-

Over the door, Majy queen of Scots, a. head ; on her rufF, the arms of

France and England.

A large drawing of a magnificent chimney-piece ; a defign by Holbein,

for one of the palaces of Henry VIII.

A man in black, holding a ring ; fmall' half-length, by Holbein. On the

back is written H. II. data exctl. Pnpis Villijlari avunculi munere.

A young lady, its companion ; feems to be painted by Lionardo da Vinci..

On the back, Cojlanza. Fregofa, moglie del Co. Man/redo Lando, tnadre

d'Agojlino Landi Prine. di Val di Taro. Tableau du palais di Monaco. Pnpis
Vallijlari munus. Thefe two pictures were prefents to Mr. W. from hi*

great nephew George earl of Cholmondeley*

Between the door and the fcreen :

Henry VIII. three quarters ;, a prefent from the reverend Mr. Pennicott*

Henry due de Longueville ; in crayons.

Sir John Godfalve, knight of the carpet ; after Holbein..

A drawing of architecture ; by ditto*

Sif
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Sir Thomas Wyat ; by Vertue.

A man's head ; an original drawing, by Holbein.

A man in a mafquerade habit ; ditto.

Louis XI. an original : his prayer-book opens in the fhape of a heart.

A drawing of a clock, by Holbein ; defigned for fir Antony Denny as a

new year's gift to Henry VIII. Bought at the fale of Monf. Mariette.

A drawing of a Romifh epifcopal faint ; whole length, by Holbein.

A carpet worked by Mrs. Catherine Clive, the celebrated comedian.

The GALLERY.
TjMFTY-SlX feet long, feventeen high, and thirteen wide without the five

receffes. The ceiling is taken from one of the fide aifles ofHenry Vllth's

chapel. In the, windows, by Peckitt, are all the quarterings of the family.

The great door is copied from the north door of faint Alban's, and the two
finaller are parts of the fame defign. The fide with receffes, which are

finifhed with a gold net-work over looking-glafs, is taken from the tomb of

archbifhop Bourchier at Canterbury. The chimney-piece was defigned by

Mr. John Chute, and Mr. Thomas Pitt of Boconnoch. The room is hung
with crimfon Norwich damalk : the chairs, fettees, and long ftools are of

the fame, mounted on black and gold frames. The carpetmade at Moorfields.

Eaft end :

Laura and Charlotte Walpole, eldeft and youngeft daughters of fir Edward
Walpole, and wives of Frederic Keppel bifhop of Exeter, and of Lionel

Talmach. earl of Dyfart ; Mrs. Keppel in white, lady Dyfart in pink : by

Ramfay.

Marriage of Henry VII. and Elizabeth of York; by Mabeufe. Vide

Anecdotes of Painting.

Sir Francis Walfingham, with a view of his houfe at Scadbury in Kent ;

by Frederic Zucchero : from fir Robert Walpole's collection. This piclure

has been engraved by Houbraken amongft the Illuftrious Heads,

5 Sir

461
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Sir George Villiers, leaning his hand on the head of a greyhound. He

was father of George duke of Buckingham, and lord Clarendon relates a

ftory of his ghoft. This is a very fine picture : by Cornelius Janfen.

George duke of Buckingham, his fon : a very fine head, by Rubens

:

the garter is put on the wrong way-.

Admiral Montagu earl of Sandwich ; by fir Peter Lely : very good head.

Lord Sandwich gave this to Mr. Blackwood, from whom Mr. Walpole

bought it.

Holy family, with boy angels, in a landfcape ; by Van Artois, fcholar of

Rubens : from fir Robert Walpole's collection.

Infide of an ancient Flemifh houfe ; by old Frank.

A chefi: * of old japan inlaid with mother of pearl.

Two coins of old japan with marble flabs. On one,

A bronze of the Hercules Farnefe.

A light blue pot pourri of Seve, mounted in or moulu :

Two odagon bafons, Saxon, old china pattern.

On the other, a buft of Tiberius ; bought at Mr. Jennings's fale : another
potpourri; and two Saxon bafons.

Chimney-fide, left hand

:

On the hearth, two tubs of old blue and white porcelaine ; a prefent from
Mrs. Goftling.

Virgin and child, after the picture of Dominichino, at Houghton
; by

John Davis, efq. of Watlington.

* In this cheft are three flaftied doublets, a of Orford, and had been preferved in the old
cloak ditto, and a pair of black embroidered houfe at Houghton : given by George lord
breeches, which belonged to Robert Walpole, CMord.
great grandfather of fir Robert Walpole firft eari

Mr,
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Mr. Leneve, matter of the company of merchant taylors : a raoft bright

and pure picture, by Cornelius Janfen.

Marguerite de Valois, duchefle de Savoie, fifter of Henry II. of France £

he was killed at the tournament for her wedding : by fir Antonio More.
This picture belonged to king Charles L In one niche,.

Maria, fecond daughter of fir Edward Walpole, widow of James earl, of

Waldegrave, and wife of William Henry duke of Gloucefter,. brother of

king George III. by fir Jomua Reynolds.

John Law, inventor of the Miflilippi-fcheme, and prime minifter to the

regent Philip duke of Orleans : one of the befb of Rofalba's works.

Francis Seymour Conway earl of Hertford ; by ditto.

Death of Admiral Sandwich ; by Scott-

Views, of Kirkftall-abbey, and of a church near Boulogne in France \

by ditto.

The eagle found in the gardens of Boccapadugli within the precinct of

Caracalla's baths at Rome, in the year 1742. One of the rmeft pieces of
Greek iculpture in the world, and reckoned fuperior to the eagle in the villa

Mattel. There are extremely few fine iftatues ofanimals ; the chief are thefe

two eagles, the Tufcan boar, the Barberini goat, and the dog belonging to

Mr. Jennings of Shiplake *. The boldnefs, and yet great finishing of this

ftatue, are incomparable ; the eyes inimitable. Mr. Gray has drawn the-

flagging wing f. It Hands on a handfome antique fepulchral altar, adorned,

with eagles too.

Frances Bridges, daughter of the lord Chandos, and fecond wife of
Thomas Cecil earl of Exeter, on whofe left hand me refufed to lie on his

tomb in Weftminfter-abbey. This picture, which is an excellent one of

Vandyck, belonged to Richardfon the painter, who has written a dinertation

of eight pages on it in one of his books \. It was purchafed of Hudfon.the

painter, fon-in-law of Richardfon,.

* Since bought by Mr. Duncombe. acquitted ; of which fee an account in Granger's

t Ode on the Power of Poetry. Biographical Hiftory of Englilh Portraits, vol. i.

% Tnis lady was moft falfe'y accufed of many p. 548.
Climes, of which fhe was entirely innocent, and

A young;
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A young man ; by fir Godfrey Kneller : quaere, if not his own portrait ?

From the collection of Sclater Bacon of Cambridgefhire.

Over a door, Catherine Sidley coimtefs of Dorchefter, miftrefs of James II.

and mother of the duchefs of Buckingham ; by Dahl.

Madame de Sevigne ; a head : a prefent from lady Hervey.

A girl fcouring pots ; a curious picture, being painted by Watteau in

the ftyle of Rembrandt. It was in the collection of Mr. Cooke member for

Middlefex.

A landfcape by Miintz, painted in encauftic, which he improved from

count Callus's rules.

Thomas earl of Arundel, and his grandfon cardinal Howard ; in water-

colours, by Vertue, after Vandyck.

Right hand of the chimney

:

Leneve, alderman of Norwich ; fon of the foregoing Leneve. The
bed picture fir Peter Lely ever painted, and as fine as Vandyck's countefs of

Exeter, before mentioned.

His wife, in blue ; ditto.

John lord Sheffield, huiband of lady Douglas Sheffield, on whofe account

it was furmifed that he was poifoned by R. earl of Leicefter ; by Ant. More :

from Buckingham-houfe.

Henry Jermyn earl of faint Albans, favourite, and, as fir John Rerefby

fays, fecond hufband of queen Henrietta Maria : probably by Old Stone.

James II. earl of Waldegrave ; by Reynolds.

Bacha Bonneval ; by Liotard : bought at the fale of Everard Falkner,

knt. embafTador to the Porte.

Henry Fox lord Holland ; by ditto.

Sea-piece ; views, of Briftol-crofs, and of a Gothic farm near Marble-

hill,

>
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hill, belonging to the coimtefs of Suffolk, and defigned by Richard Bentley ;

all by Sam. Scott.

Vefpafian, in bafaltes ; a noble buft, bought out of the collection of car-

dinal Ottoboni. It ftands on a Roman fepulchrai altar, on which, in bas-

relief, is a man facrificing, with this infcription,

TI. CLAVDIVS AVG. L.

DOCILIS

AEDITVS AEDTS

FORTVNAE TVLLIANAE.

Over a door, Anne Hyde duchefs of York ; by Mrs. Beaie, after fur

feter Lely.

Lady Sophia Farmor, eldeft daughter of Thomas earl of Pomftet, and

fecond wife of John earl Granville, prime minifter to George II. : by Ro-

falba. She is drawn as Juno.

Two men cheating another at cards ; by John Miel : very good.

A landfcape in encauftic ; by Miintz.

Weft end :

A large piece of Catherine de' Medici and her children, Charles IX.

Henry III. the duke d'Aleneon, and Margaret queen of Navarre ; whole

lengths, by Janet : bought from Mr. Byde's in Hertfordshire.

Griffiere, the painter.; by Zouft : the fatin on the arm remarkably well

painted.

A young man's head, ret. 18 ; admirable nature: by Giorgione. This

was in the collection of Charles I. Vide To[ihams Catalogue.

A pot of flowers, highly fmifhed, yet very free; by old Baptift, From

iir Robert Walpole's collection.

Sevonyans the painter, by himfelf ; a very fine head.

Charles Brandon duke of Suffolk, and Mary queen of France. This pic-

ture was lord Granville's. Kent defigned the frame. The picture had be

fore been at the earl of Weftmorland's at Apthorpe.

.Vol. IT. O o o Tobjt
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Tobit burving the dead. And when Tobitfound any dead, he hurled them

without the walls of Jerufalem : by Benedetto Caftiglione.

A coin of old Japan; on it, bufts of Julia Domna, Julia Titi, and Cicero;

the latter a prefent from lady Hervey ; a flat vafe of white, blue and gold

Seve china, with cover and handles.

Another coin, ditto ; ftat'ue of Harpocrates and Telefphorus ; Antinous,

Greek work ; and Zenocrates, a prefent from general Conway ; a flat vafe,

like the former.

Window fide :

Thomas lord Howard of Bindon, father of Frances duchefs of Richmond
and Lenox ; whole length, in robes of the garter.

Lodowic Stuart duke of Richmond and Lenox ; ditto : thefe two laft

came out of Luton-houfe in Bedfordfhire, where the latter lived.

Frances duchefs of Richmond and Lenox. See a curious account of this

great lady in IVilfon s Reign ofking James thefirji. This picture came from
Eafton-Nefton, the feat of Thomas earl of Pomfret. By Mark Garrard.

Henry Carey lord Falkland, deputy of Ireland, and father of the famous

Lucius lord Falkland ; in white *, by Vanfomer.

Mrs. Catharine Philips, th& poetefs ; a head : it belonged to Charles earl

of Halifax.

Philip Villiers de Lifle Adam, the laft grand-mafrer of Rhodes, which he
defended two years againft Solyman the Magnificent and a prodigious army:
a head.

A view of mount Orgueil in Jerfey ; by Richard Bentley, efq.

Heads in the upper line, begin from the left

:

Vandyck. Richard Rigby, paymatter of the forces and matter of the
rolls in Ireland, by Eckardt. Prior, the poet. Cooke, the painter ; by
himfelf. General Edward Cornwallis, governor of Gibraltar and groom of
the bedchamber to George II. by Eckardt. Pearce, fenior, ttatuary. Waller,

The idea of the piaure walking out of its frame in The Cattle of Otranto, was fuggefted by
this portrait.

the
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the poet. Horatio lord Walpole, younger brother of fir Robert Wal-
pole ; by Vanloo. Mr. Chiffinch, privy-purfe to Charles II. by Riley.

Doblbn, the painter. George Keppel, third carl of Albemarle ; by Eck-

ardt. Sir Nicholas Dorigny, the engraver. Van Wyck, the younger, paint-

er. George Montagu, efq. by Eckardt, after Vanloo. Dahl, the painter.

Anne Clifford *, countefs of Dorfet, Pembroke and Montgomery. There

is a medal of her taken exactly from this picture.

Thomas Howard duke of Norfolk, beheaded for the caufe of the queen of

Scots. In this picture he is young, and it was probably painted in the reign

of Edward VI. before he was reftored in blood ; for there are his arms with-

out a coronet, and yet on his handkerchief are an N and a f , to mark
his title and his religion : by Antonio More.

A fca-piece, by Scott.

A fine fmall landfcape with fheep, by Gafpar Pouffin ; a legacy from fir

Horace Mann, envoy to Florence.

Bronzes in the windows ; an :j; Ibis : a Ceres with filver eyes, and a cow
in her lap : the Laocoon : Antinous J on a tripod : an ofrrich, very fpirited.

Two tables of folid granite, from the Farnefe gardens at Rome ; the

frames black and gold, from a tomb in Weftminfter-abbey.

On the firft table, bufts of Marcus Aurelius : Domitilla, wife of Vefpa-

fian, exceedingly rare : a Camillus or facrificing prielt. Beneath, a bronze

from John of Boulogne's Rape of the Sabines : two antique urns of marble;

that with a cover heavily defigned by Kent belonged to Brian Fairfax.

On the other table, bufts of Julia Moefa : Fauftina fenior : and Antonia

Claudii Mater : very rare. Beneath, the liftening Have in bronze : and two

antique urns of marble : on one this infcription, pailiovi ritio filio svo

QVI KISIT ANNIS XX FECIT SIBI.

Two commodes of old Japan with marble flabs; on one, a triangular

ciftern of Roman fayence, finely painted with figures, probably from deligns

* See an account of her in the Catalogue of Royal and Noble Authors*

% From Dr. Middletor.'s collection.

O z of
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of Julio Romano ; two large vafes, ditto, finely painted, and infcribed,

fatte in botega de ORATio fontana, and mounted in or moulu.

On the other commode, another cittern * like the former ; and two
bottles of blue and white and gold Seve. china, moft beautifully defigned and.

ornamented.

A mother of pearl box, with fifties and counters of the fame ; a prefent

from Mrs. Clive.

In a Closet, with glafs doors, between the gallery and round chamber,

is a large collection of ancient porcelaine of China, which belonged to Cathe-

rine lady Walpole... Under the window, a fmall altar, part of the lhrine in;

the chapel, and on it a filver ladle with an. ivory handle carved and gilt, ufed

by Indian ladies for incenfe ; a prefent from Charles duke of Richmond.

Three blue bafkets made, like rufties, of old blue china ; bought at

the fale of the duchefs dowager of Portland.

The ROUND DRAWING-ROOM.

TTUNG with crimfon Norwick damalk : the chairs of AubiuTon tapeftry,.

flowers on a white ground, the frames green and gold; and a carpet of

the manufacture of Moorfields ; the defign taken from the Seve china-table

in the Green Clofet.

The defign of the chimney-piece is taken from the tomb of Edward the

ConfelTor, improved by Mr. Adam, and beautifully executed in white marble

inlaid with fcagliuola, by Richter. The dogs are filver : on the chimney

are three large jars and two beakers, of filver alfo, bought at the auction of

lady Eliz.. Germaine; on the middle one is the Rape of the Sabines emboffed.

Two filver fconces, with hiftories, on the fides.

A fcreen worked in chenille, to fuit with the chimney, by the countefs

ef Ailefbury.

* Prefents from the earl of Exeter ; and had belonged to Jervas the painter, who had a fine

oolledUon of that fayence.

The
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The ceiling is taken from a round window in old Saint Paulas; the frieze

was defigned by Mr. Adam.

In the great bow window is a large fhield of the arms of Robert Dudley
earl of Leicefter, given by Mr. H. Reade ; under it a thornbufh with H R,

the device of Henry VII. ; the arms of queen Elizabeth, on the left hand,

from EfTex-houfe in the Strand ; roles ; other arms of nobility ; and fix line

pieces, by a fcholar of Price, from Raphael's bible. The furbafe of the

window is taken from the tomb of queen Eleanor in Weftminfter-abbey.

Over the chimney, lady Dorothy Percy countefs of Leicefter, in red, and

her lifter lady Lucy, the famous countefs of Carlifle ; a very capital picture

of Vandyck, fold out of Penfhurft by lady Yonge, when me inherited half

of that ancient feat by the will of lady Brownlow. Mr. Hoare of Stourhead

offered the laft earl of Leicefter of the Sidney family an hundred pounds for

this picture.

Over the door, Mrs. Lemon, miftrefs of Vandyck, with a fword, as

Judith ; by Vandyck ; bought out of Buckingham-houfe : very boldly and

freely painted.

Bianca Capello ; by Vafari ; bought out of the Vitelli palace at Florence

by fir Horace Mann, and feat to Mr. Walpole : the hands never finiihed.

Her ftory is thus written in a cartouche on the frame : Bianca Capello, a

Venetian lady, who having difobliged her family by marrying a Florentine

banker, was reduced to maintain him by wafliing linen ; Francis the great-duke

faw,fcll in love with, and made her his miftrefs, and her hufband his minijier :

but the latter, after numberlefs tyrannies, for which Jlie obtained his pardon,

and after repeated ill ufage of her, for which fie pardoned him, having mur-

dered a man, and being again protected by her, the great-duke told her, that,

though he would remit her hifband''spunijliment,he wouldpardon whoever fliould

kill him. The relations of the deceafed murdered the affaffin, and Francis

married his widow Bianca, who waspoifoned with him at a banquet by cardinal

Ferdinand, afterwards called the Great, brother andfuccejfor of duke Francis *„

* Montaigne, in his Travels, vol. i. p. 25 r, imperieux, le corfage gros, et de testis a leur

gives a defcription of Bianca, which correfponds fouhait." The fmall portrait of her in the cabinet

much with this portrait. " Cette ducheffe eft of enamels here, p. 475, is younger and much

belle a l'opinion Italienne, un vifage agreable et handfomer.

Jacob
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Jacob travelling from Laban ;

very fine ; by Salvator Rofa. A prefent

from fir Horace Mann.

The education of Jupiter; by Nicolo Pouffin. This piclurecoft fir Robert

Walpole an hundred and fourteen pounds.

A moil: beautiful landfcape by Paul Brill.

A piece of rocks, with the temple of Tivoli ; by Gobbo Caracci.

A trunk of tortoifefhell and bronze ; by Boul, on a frame of the fame.

A fmall jar of Seve china under it.

A japan cabinet. On it, two double branched filver candlefticks with

figures of women, bought at lady Vere's fale in 1783 ; and a bronze figure

of Mofes, after Michael Angelo. Under it, a large vafe of Florentine

fayence, with the arms of the great-duke.

Two old japan coffers on gilt frames. Under them, two large bottles of

Florentine fayence, with the arms of duke Ferdinand of Medici and his wife

Chriftina of Lorraine.

In the window, a green and gold table and two high ftands, with the

cyphers of fir Robert Walpole and Catharine Shorter his firft wife. On the

table, two vafes, boat-fhaped, of deep blue Seve china, mounted in or moulu,

with make handles. Beneath a large round vafe and cover, and a dim ta

it, of Roman fayence.

TheTRIBUN E.

TT is a fquare with a femicircular recefs in the middle of each fide, painted

ftone-colour with gilt ornaments, and with windows and niches, the latter

taken from thofe on the fides of the north door of the great church at Saint

Alban's : the roof, which is taken from the chapter-houfe at York, is ter-

minated by a ftar of yellow glafs that throws a golden gloom all over the

room, and with the painted windows gives it the lblemn air of a rich chapel.

The windows contain a head of Chrift and two apoftles, one in the middle

of each, fet round with four hiftories, all old, but finely re-coloured by

Price, and furrounded with mod beautiful mofaics of the pure ft tafte. hi

five of the niches, on pedeftals, are,

1. A caft in plaiiter bronzed of Catherine lady Walpole, the model of

4 ncr
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her ftatue in Weflminfter-abbcy, executed at Rome by Valory, and taken

from the Livia or Pudicitia in the villa Mattei. z. The Venus * of Medici.

3. Antinous. 4. The Apollo Belvedere. 5. The Farnefe Flora in bronze.

In the w indows, fix f nailer bronzes from ancient ftatues ; a Chinefe incenfe-

box of bronze ; and two pots-pourris of red japan let in or mouiu and fur-

mounted with Indian figures by Martin. The carpet is taken from the mofaic

of the windows, and in the middle has the reflection from the ftar in the

ceiling. The grated door was deligned by Mr. Thomas Pitt.

On the right hand Hands an altar of black and gold, with a marble flab

of the fame colours, taken from the tomb of two children of Edward III.

in Wcftminfter-abbev. On the altar, a Florentine box inlaid with hard

{"tones, a prefent from fir Horace Mann : two moll: beautiful vales in pafte,

imitating root of amethvft. and ornamented with vines and heads of goats, by

Gcrmainc of Paris : a filver dim of baiket-work, and two candlelticks of

German agate, prefents from General H. S. Conway. On the fides, two
filver fconces with the arms of Frances Pelham t vifcountefs Caftlecomer ;

and two vales of ivory from the antique, carved by Verlkovis. Over the

altar,

A cabinet of rofe-wood, defigned by Mr. Walpole ; on the pediment,

ftatues in ivory of Fiamingo, Inigo Jones and Palladio, by Verfkovis, after

the models of Ryfbrack. In the pediment, Mr. Walpole's arms, a Cupid and
lion, by the fame : on the doors, bas-reliefs in ivory, Herodias with the

head of the Baptift, by Gibbons; a lady, half-length, by the fame ; Perleus-

and Andromeda ; the Hercules Farnefe ; the Flora ; Diomede with the Pal-

ladium ; the Medufa of Strozzi ; the Perfeus of ditto ; Caracalla and Alex-

ander, by Pozzo ; and eight other heads. On the drawer, the Barberini

lion, by Pozzo ; and heads of eagles, by Verlkovis*

Within the cabinet of enamels and miniatures :

The virgin and child, in miniature, round 1 by Old Lens, from the ori-

ginal by Annibal Caracci, at Kenfington.

Head of Chrift ;
by Carlo Dolce ; in a rich frame of filver gilt ; and filver

cherubim.

** The Venus and Antinous were lord Wal- + Sifter of Thomas dake of Newcaftle ; (ha

degrave's. died and is buried at Twickenham.

Venus,
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Venus, Cupid, and other figures in enamel ; by Boit, from the original

by Luca Giordano, at Devonmire-houfe.

Ethelreda Harrifon, wife of Charles vifcount Townfhend; a capital piece

of enamel, by Zincke, after Vanloo ; fet in a frame of enamel flowers in

relief ; on the back, her arms fupported by Cupids, enamelled by Groth.

A fine old enamelled watch-cafe, after Raphael and Dominichino.

Emperor Jofeph I. fmall.

Colonel Horatio Walpole, uncle of fir Robert Walpole ; fmall.

The ducheffes of Cleveland and Portfmouth ; very fmall.

Sir Edward Walpole, father of Maria duchefs of Gloucelrer, in enamel;
by Zincke.

Galfridus Walpole, youngefl: brother of fir Robert Walpole ; in water-
colours.

Byzas, imaginary founder of Byzantium ; large intaglia on onyx. M.**

A valuable jewel of lord Burleigh's head on onyx, by Valerio Vicentino,
cut on the reverfe of an antique of Caracalla ; appendent is the head of
queen Elizabeth, cut likewife on fardonyx, by the fame Vicentino-; the
whole fet with 53 brilliants, given to Mr. Walpole by his father, who bought
it of fir Andrew Fountaine, who had it fet on purpofe, with allufion to queen
Caroline and fir Robert Walpole.

Sir Robert Walpole earl of Orford ; very like
; painted in enamel by

Zincke, two years before fir Robert's death : fet in a frame of enamelled
oak-leaves.

Catherine Shorter, firft wife of fir Robert Walpole
; ditto, after fir God-

frey Kneller : fet with enamel flowers. The two heads are in Zincke's befl
manner, and were engraved for the iEdcs Walpoliana?.

Mary Walpole, fecond daughter of fir Robert Walpole and Catherine

* All the curlofities marked M. belonged to in the dodor's Germana qmedam Antlquitatis
Dr. Conyers Middleton, whofe whole colle&ion Monumenta.
Mr. Walpole bought. See an account of them

1 Shorter,
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Shorter, and wife of George Cholmondeley vifcount Malpas, afterwards earl

of Cholmondeley ; in water-colours ; by Groth, after Jervas.

Lady Maria Walpole, only child of fir Robert Walpole and Maria Skerret

his fecond wife, married to Charles Churchill, efq. in enamel ; by Zincke.

Horace Walpole, [who made the collection] youngeft fon of fir R. Wal-
pole and Catherine Shorter ; ditto.

Horatio Walpole lord Walpole, brother of fir Robert ; in enamel ; by

Groth, after Vanloo.

Two lockets in lhape of hearts, with hair of fir Robert Walpole and

Catherine Shorter, fet with diamonds.

An Egyptian duck ;
antique cameo, on agate. M.

A fleeping hermaphrodite with two fatyrs ; ditto : very fine. M.

Sir Anthony Shirley, embafladorfrom the fophy of Perfia to king James

the firft ; drefs, half Englifh half Perfian : by Ifaac Oliver.

The queen of Bohemia ;
by Ifaac Oliver : bought out of the collection of

lady Ifabella Scott, daughter of the duchefs of Monmouth.

Serjeant Maynard
; by Holkins : given to fir R. Walpole by fir Everard

Falkener.

Sir Kenelm Digby ; by Peter Oliver : it was in doctor Meade's collection.

James I. by Ifaac Oliver.

Charles I. by Petitot : fine. A prefent from T. Walker, efq. to Maria

lady Walpole.

Charles II. ditto ; in a cafe enamelled blue ; done abroad : bought of an

old gentlewoman to whom he gave it when he flood godfather to her in

Holland.

James II. when duke of York ; fine, by Petitot : bought at the fale of

Mrs. Dunch, daughter of his miftrefs, Mrs. Godfrey.

Robert Cecil earl of Salifbury ; by Ifaac Oliver.

Vol. II. P p p A lady'i
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A lady's head, in enamel > by Petitot.

Nicholas Burwell, brother of fir JefFery Burwell, grandfather of fir Ro-
bert Walpole

; by Holkins : fet in a cafe with fmall diamonds, and ena-

melled with The judgment of Paris in relief : very neat.,

. Mrs. Godfrey, miftrefs of king James, in enamel ; by Petitot : was Mrs..

Dunch's, her daughter.

Robert Devareux earl of EfTex ; by Ifaac Oliver : it belonged to Frances

lady Worfeley, who was defcended from him. It was engraved for the

llluftrious Heads.

Frances his wife, daughter of fir Francis Walfingham, widow of
fir Philip Sidney, and laftly wife of the earl of Clanrickard and Saint

Albans.

Robert Walpole, fecond earl of Orford ; painted in water-colours by Ro—
falba with all the force of oil.

An elderly lady's head, by Cooper ; fine.

Robert Carr earl of Somerfet, in his latter time, favourite of king James ;

by Holkins : bought at the fale of the curious collection of T. Barrett, of
Lees in Kent, i 758.

Richard Cromwell, protector, in armour ; by Cooper: from the fame
collection.

Marivaux, author of Marianne ; by Liotard ; in water-colours.

George Walpole, third earl of Orford ; ditto-

John Chute, efq. of the Vine in Hampfhire ; finely painted in water-co-

lours, by Pompeio Battont, at Rome.

A watch enamelled with hifiories, after Pietro Cortona.

Another enamelled watch.

Admiral Churchill, brother of John duke of Marlborough ; very finely-

enamelled by Boit : it belonged to his niece, Mrs. Dunch,

A curious
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A curious antique miniature in gold, of a Roman lady and her fon ; the

boy has a bulla at his neck. M.

Lady Arabella Stuart; by Milliard : it was lord Wilmington's.

Queen Elizabeth ; ditto ; ditto.

George II. by Mr. Deacon.

Cowley, the poet, after fir Peter Lely
; by Zincke : his mafter-piece,

and perhaps the fineft piece of enamel in the world. It was engraved for

Mr. Hurd's edition of Cowley.

A lady, faid to be Henrietta duchefs of Orleans, but probably Martinozzi,

princefs of Conti : one of the fineft works of Petitot. A looking-glafs

behind it : bought of Zincke.

A beautiful enamel, by Petitot, of Catherine Henriette d'Angennes com*

telle d'Olonne, as a Diana, a character very different from that given of her

in Buffy's Hiftoire amonreufe des Gaules. It is fet in a frame of flowers

enamelled in relief by Giles Legare de Chaumont en Baffigni, who was fa-

mous for that fort of works : from the collection of Monfieur Mariette.

Bianca Capello, great duchefs of Tufcany ; a fmall head in oil, by Bron*

zino. See her hijiory, p. 469.

Louis XIV : Mary of Auftria, his queen : Anne of Auftria, his mother,

very delicate : madame de Montefpan, his miftrefs, beautiful. Thefe four

are fmall heads in enamel, by Petitot.

Mrs. Middleton, a beauty in the reign of Charles II. ditto ; by ditto.

Duchefs of Mazarin, in water-colours.

Conftant Hayes, wife of Galfridus Walpole, and afterwards of Mr. Ker-

wood ; very fmall.

A filver gilt heart ; within, the arms of fir Robert and Catherine lady

Walpole : his fir ft prefent to her on their marriage.

Anne Boleyn ; copied by Wale from a portrait of her by Hofkins, which

he did from an ancient picture of her for king Charles I, and which is

P p p 2 mentioned
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mentioned in his catalogue with other royal miniatures in the fame frame ;

all which are now in the pofTeffion of the duke of Richmond.

Catherine Parr, by Holbein ; a moft fcarce head, and exactly like the

picture of her at the earl of Denbigh's at Nuneham Padox, Warwickfhire*.

A girl with flowers, in water-colours ; by Rofalba.

Oliver Cromwell ; by Boit, after Cooper : given to Mr. Walpole by his.

brother lord Orford.

John Dodd, of Swallowfield, Bucks ; by Rouquet.

Catherine Clopton, wife of Henry Talbot, and coufin of Catherine lady

Walpole ; by Zincke.

Jane Seymour ; by Holbein, in water-colours : was lady Worfeley's.

Peter Oliver, profile in black lead, from a leaf of his own pocket-book,

and his wife, full-faced, on the other fide ; both fine : it belonged to Vertue

the engraver,o

Lucius Carey, the famous lord Falkland
;
by Holkins ; fine : it was Dr.

Meade's.

Doctor Bragge, a dealer in pictures ; by Mr.. J. Deacon.

A calcedonian ftone ; antique, ufed as an ornament to a horfe of a tri-

umphal chariot. M.

Another flone ; defcribed in Germana quasdam. M.

On the infides of the doors :

Thomas Howard duke of Norfolk, beheaded temp. Elizabeth
; by An-

tonio More : belonged to Richardfon the painter, and engraved among the

Jlluftrious Heads.

A lady, painted by Holbein ; engraved by Hollar when in the Arundelian

collection, and probably Mary Tudor queen of France, filler of Henry VIII.

but amongft the Illuftrious Heads called Catherine Howard. This alfo was
Hichardfon's.

Lucy
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Lucy Barlow, alias Waters, mother of the duke ofMonmouth; by Cooper.

Catherine of Arragon, firft wife of Henry VIII. an admirable original; by

Holbein. Thefe two were bought at the auction of lady Ifabella Scott.

A young man In black ; copied by lady Lucan from a portrait by Titian*

in the collection of the duke of Devonshire.

A lady's head, by Rofalba ; fet in tortoifefhcll.

James Brydges, firfr. duke of Chandos \, in enamel, by Zincke : a prefent

from G. S. earl of Harcourt.

A golden heart fet with jewels, and ornamented with emblematic figures

enamelled, and Scottifh mottos ; made by order of the lady Margaret

Douglas, mother of Henry lord Darnley, in memory of her hufband Mat-

thew Stuart earl of Lenox and regent of Scotland, murdered by the papifts.

Ifaac Oliver, by himfelf ; perfectly fine.

Waller, the poet ; by Cooper : and a lord Digby ; ditto. Thefe three

from the collection of Mr. Barrett of Lees.

Liotard the painter, in his Turkifh drefs, in enamel, by himfelf
; given

to Mr. Walpole by his lifter lady Mary Churchill.

Salmacis and Hermaphroditus, a moft beautiful miniature by Clinkfted
;

given to Mr. Walpole by Mr. Chute : fet in a gold frame enamelled blue.

A naked Venus, whole length, and very fine ; the attitude copied by

Zincke from a picture of Annibal Caracci in the collection at Houghton :

fet in a frame like the former.

A fmall head of a foreign general, in buff with a black fafh. It is painted

with all the force of oil, though in enamel, and in a grander ftyle than,

Petitot's. From the Portland collection.

Hair of king Edward IV. cut from his corpfe when difcovered in St.

George's chapel at Windfor, 1789 ; given by fir Jofeph Banks. [End of
the cabinet of enamels and miniaturez.

Other
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Other pictures and curiofities in the fame room :

Little children prefented to Chrifr. ;
Italian, on copper.

The virgin, child, and faint John ; Baroccio, after Correggio.

The virgin and child, by Carlo Cignani; from lord Cholmondeley's col-

lection.

Head of a cardinal ; and an old man's head ; rounds, on fayence.

A fine dim, enamelled on copper, with the hiftory of Mofes. P. R. 15570

A fayence dim, painted in grotefque.

Rembrandt ; by old Lens.

Lady Mary Wortley Montagu, as a mepherdefs ; after Jervas ; by ditto,

Two vafes carved in ivory, by Verfkovis, after the antique.

Queen Anne of Denmark ; and a lady of the fame time ; by Ifaac Olivers

in one frame.

Louis XII. of France ; and fir John Gage ; by Holbein : in another

frame. Thefe from the collection of lady Elizabeth Germaine.

Margaret of Auftria, daughter of Charles V. in a white religious habit

;

enamelled 011 copper, in a round : behind it, Mofes receiving the law

;

enamelled on gold.

Louis XII. in enamel. Thefe two were prefents to Mr. Walpole from

naifs Rachael Lloyd, and belonged to the princefs Sophia, mother of king

George I.

Lord Loudon, chancellor of Scotland ; by Samuel Cooper.

In the glafs-cafe near the window :

A chalice of filver gilt, richly ornamented with figures, jewels and cryftah

Model of the Ihrine of Thomas Becket, enamelled,

1 An
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An amber jewel-box.

Great feal of Theodore king of Corfica.

That very curious piece by which he took the benefit of the act of infol-

vency : he is only ftyled, Theodore Stephen baron' de NewhofF.

His capitulations made with the people of Corfica, on his election, figned

by his own hand.

An antique figure of the deity of gardens ; fine.

Two phalli, a fibula, two facrificing inftruments, and a fmall eagle ; all

of bronze. M.

Gold medal of Maximilian, with a chain enamelled.

A crofs of cedar inlaid with mother of pearl-

A fmall gold watch, given by George II. when prince of Wales to Cathe~

rine lady Walpole.

An ancient fquare German watch, curioufly chafed in filver gilt.

A coffer enamelled on all fides with battles, and fet in filver gilt.

Two caudle-cups, with flowers on gold grounds, of Chelfea porcelaine,

A red fnuff-box, with enamelled top and bottom ; given to Mr. Walpole

by Francis earl of Hertford.

A fquare fnuff-box of lapis-lazuli, fet in gold.

A round fnuff-box of ditto, fet in gold enamelled.

A fmall buft of Vefpafian in cornelian.

An agate cup and faucer.

A fmall cornelian faucer.

Two antique Roman ear-rings, one with a pearl, the other of gold. M.-

A box in compartments of old Japan*

A> fmall
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A fmall bufi: in bronze of a Caligula, with filver eyes. This exquifite

piece is one of the fineft things in the collection, and mews the great art of

the ancients. It is evidently a portrait, carefully done, and feems to repre-

fent that emperor at the beginning of his madnefs. It was found with fome
other fmall bufts at the very firfr. difcovery of Herculaneum, which happened

by digging a well for the prince d'Elbceuf, who redded many years after-

wards at Florence, where it was fold on his return to France, and, being

purchafed by fir Horace Mann, was by him fent to Mr. Walpole.

A broken patera engraved. M.

A facrificing inftrument in the fhape of a (hell. M.

A Roman bulla of gold, very rare : bought at Rome of Ficaroni, who
wrote his book of La Bolla d'oro from this.

A lady's head, miniature, fet in gold : given to Mr. Walpole by Ifabella

de Jonghe, countefs of Denbigh.

A cryftal fceptre, fet in gold enamelled, with pearls; from lady E. Ger-
maine's collection, and given to Mr. Walpole by her niece lady Temple.

A cup and faucer of Seve china, blue ground with white heads and
feftoons.

A drefTing-box and tray of the fmeft old filver japan.

Two caudle cups of Chelfea china, claret colour and gold.

A magnificent miffal, with miniatures by Raphael and his fcholars, fet in
gold enamelled, and adorned with rubies and turquoifes ; the fides are of
cornelian, engraved with religious fubje&s; the clafp, a large garnet. This
precious prayer-book belonged to Claude queen of France, wife of Francis I.

and feems to have belonged to the father of Thuanus ; vide vol. i. p. 142,
of the French edition. It was purchafed by Mr. Walpole from the collection
of doctor Meade, 1755.

A filver Turkim ornament, taken by a Ruffian officer in the laft war ;

brought over by Charles lord Cathcart, and given by him to Margaret lady
Brown, and by her to Mr. Walpole.

A round
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A round fnuff-box, enamelled with the ftories of Jofeph and Potiphar's

wife, Sufannah and the elders, Lot and his daughters, and a landfcape.

A gold muff-box, enamelled : at top, a miniature of James I. and within,

of queen Elizabeth ; an onyx at bottom.

A fmall muff-box fet in gold, with a fragment of a fine antique cameo in

grotefque foliage on fardonyx ; from the Arundelian collection.

- A needle-cafe, with monkeys, of old Japan.

Two boxes in compartments, ditto.

Two fmall ewers of bronze. M.

A tea-kettle of Chinefe filver, richly chafed.

An agate oval calket.

Henry Vlllth's dagger, of Turkifli work ; the blade is of fteel damalked

with gold, the cafe and handle of chalcedonyx, fet with diamonds and many
rubies. From the collection of lady Elizabeth Germaine. The duchefs of

Portland has fuch another fet with jacinths.

Antique figure of a mufe cart in filver; fitting: given to Mr. Walpole

by lord Frederic Campbell, from the collection of his father John duke of

Argyll.

Four fmall Japan boxes.

A boy's head modelled in wax on copper, by Abraham Simon,

A ditto with a bulla, in Roman glafs.

A large amethyft, fet coarfely in gold. It belonged to the fecond bifhop

of Landaff, and was given by doctor John Ewer bifhop of Landaft, in whofe

*'time it was found, to doctor Frederic Keppel bifhop of Exeter, and by

him to his wife's uncle Mr. Walpole.

One of the only feven mourning rings given at the burial of Charles I.

It has the king's head in miniature ; behind, a death's head between the

Vw- IT.

* Anno 1 764,

letters
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letters C. R. The motto, Prepared be to follow me. A prefent to Mr.

Walpole from lady Murray Elliot.

An urn, cameo on onyx, mourning ring for Henrietta Hobart countefs of

Suffolk.

An urn fet with diamonds, mourning ring for Arthur Onflow, fpeaker of

the houfe of commons.
«

A chimera, antique intaglia, a green Hone in the ancient brafs letting.

A fmall antique ring with the head of Cybele, all of one piece of gold.

A gold ring for a child, with a phallus ; ditto.

A boy with his head in a fcenic malk, on a red flone; antique, fet in gold.

An Egyptian pebble reprefenting exactly the portrait of a woman in profile,,

a rock behind her, Iky before ; fet in gold.

Two pateras of bronze, engraved. M.

Ivory covers of a Roman pocket-book. M.

A fibula, a fmall votive foot, an agate ornament for a bridle, and fome
other fmall bronzes. M.

An Egyptian pebble, with a lufus naturae that reprefents Voltaire in his

night-gown and cap.

A fmall head in water-colours of Liotard, without his beard, by hjmfelf

;

a legacy from Mrs. Delany.

In the other glafs cafe :

A leaf of a water-plant, gracefully tied up into the fhape of a cup, with

a laucer, of Chinefe bronze.

Two vafes of Chelfea porcelaine, claret colour, gold and white, with car-

touches of hiftoric figures.

Two long Japan boxes,.

Two
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Two Roman fpears, a votive foot and toe.

A point cravat carved by Gibbons; a prefent from Mr. Grofvenoi Bedford.

An old enamelled watch, given by Mr. Ch. Churchill, junior.

A filver gilt reliquaire and chain ; given to Mr. Walpole by George lord

Edgcumbe.

An Etrufcan Mars ; very barbarous.

A fmall Egyptian figure fitting, of bafaltes. M.

A naked man. M.

The feal of archbifhop Dowdall, laft popifti primate of Ireland; in filver;

from Mr. Briftow's collection.

Two cups and a faucer of Milan ftone.

Two caudle-cups of Chelfea porcelaine, blue with gold figures*

A Japan pomatum-pot.
«

A fmall bloodftone cup fet in gold enamelled.

A fmall cornelian box fet in gold.

A triangular cornelian feal, with the heads of the two Fauftinas and Lu-
cilia, intaglias

; by Chriftian Reifin.

A filver feal, extremely ancient, of Hugh Oneal, king of Ulfler ; brought

out of Ireland by Mr. William Briftow.

A large ancient gold ring, with a caftle on it, and within, Un bon An :

found in the Thames.

A cornelian feal, with half figure of Omphale ; antique intaglia. M.

Seal of Richard Clitherol, admiral for the weft coafts in the reign of

Henry V.

Seal for indulgences of pope Eugenius.

Q q q 2. Seal
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Seal of the corporation of Pool.

Seal of the fraternity of faint Mary of Hitchin. Thefe four are of bronze

and ancient : from Mr. Briflow's collection.

A * fpoon of Englifh pebble, with gold handle of foliage*

A filver bottle for eflences, that opens into feveral divifions.

A fmall buft of Omphale in bronze.

A round fiat box of filver migraine.

A tooth-pick cafe of Egyptian pebble, and a fmelling-bottle of "agate.

A fet of beads mounted in filver nligraine, taken in Spain in queen Anne's

war by captain Galfridus Walpole, brother of fir Robert.

A feal of the head of fir Robert Walpole on white cornelian, by Natter
;

a prefent from Margaret lady Brown..

A filver popifh medal mounted in migraine.

A cup and faucer of Sevc porcelaine, blue with white heads*

A dreffing-box and tray of fine old gold Japan.

A tea-canifter of ftraw ; on, one fide Meleager and Atalanta, on the other

the arms of fir Robert Walpole and Catherine Shorter.

A Japan dreffing-box and tray of irregular fhape.

Ditto, octagon, with tray and fix round boxes within...

A Pollux, fmall fine antique bronze. M„.

A fmall Terminus. M.

* There were a dozen of thefe fpoon-s made of Burlington, was the firft who countenanced
by order of Catherine lady "Walpole, as a prefent the policing of Englifh pebbles, and gave a fine

to queen Caroline, after whofe death Mr. W. table of them, which is now at Chifwick, to her
met with this and the handle of another in a toy- fon.

fhop. The countefs dowager, mother of R, earl.

A round
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A round white fnuff-box ; on the top, miniature of madame de Sevigne

;

at bottom, the cypher of Rabutin and Sevigne in marcafites. This box,

with the letter * in it from madame de Sevigne in the Elylian fields to Mr.

Walpole, was fent to him by madame du Deffand.

A toothpick-cafe of gold, enamelled with cameos ; a prefent from lady

Diana Beauclerc.

A gold muff-box, with the image in wax of mad. du Deffand's dog,

Tonton, whom fhe bequeathed with this muff-box and her MSS. to Mr.

Walpole.

A green and white muff-box of Drefden porcelaine fet in gold; a prefent

from Francis earl of Huntingdon.

A bloodftone feal fet in old enamel, given to Mr. Walpole by Mrs. Hen-
rietta Conway, daughter of Francis lord Conway.

A fmelling-bottle of purple glafs with peacock's feathers in gold,

Ditto of Chinefe filver.

A fmall amber crucifix.

* Letter written by madame Marie de VicKy, J'ai ete maitreffe de choifir l'age ou je voulois re-

marquife du Deffand [ the lady to whom Mr. W. paroure
; j'ai pris celuy de vingt cinq ans pour

afterwards dedicated his edition of the Memoires m'aflurer d'etre toujours pour Vous un objet

de GrammontJ in the name of madame de Se- agreable. Ne craignez aucun changement ; e'eft

vigne from the Elyfian fields to Mr. Walpole, un fingulier avantage des ombres •, quoique le-

after his return from Paris in 1766 : geres, elles font immuables. J'ai pris la plus

" Des champs Elifees. ' petite figure qu'il m'a ete poffible, pour n'etre

[Point de fucceffion de terns, point de date.] jamais feparee de Vous. Je veux vous accom-

"Je connois votre folle paflion pour moi ; votre pagner par tout, fur terre, fur mer, a la ville,

enthoufiafme pour mes lettres, votre veneration aux champs ; mais ce que j'exige de vous, e'eft

pour les lieux que j'ai habites : J'ai apris le culte. de me mener inceffamment en France, de me
que vous m'y * avez rendu : j'en fuis fi penetree, faire revoir ma patrie, la ville de Paris, et de choi-

que j'ai follicite & obtenu la permiffion de mes fir pour votre habitation le fauxbourg St. Ger-

Souverains de vous venir trouver pour ne vous main ; e'etoit la qu'habitoient mes meilleures

quitter jamais. J'abandonne fans regret ces Amies, e'eft le fejour des votres ; vous me ferez

lieux fortunes; je vous prefere a tous fes habi- faire connoiffance avec elles : je ferai bien-aife

tans: jouiffez du plaifir de me voir ; ne vous de juger fi elles font dignes de vous, & d'etre les

plaignez pointque ce ne foit qu'en peinture ; e'eft Rivales de

La feule exiftence que puiffent avoir les ombres. RABUTJN de SEVIGNE."
* He had dined at LivrU.

A fmall
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A fmall bronze figure of a woman with a rudder and cornucopia.

Model of the Great Duke's diamond.

In the box of antique rings

:

Tiberius, cameo on onyx, of the £rfr Greek workmanfhip.

Cupid driving a car with two butterflies ; intaglia on cornelian.

A man's head ; alto relievo on onyx.

An Egyptian goddefs's head on a green ftone. M,

A cock and cornucopia ; intaglia on cornelian.

A bacchante and goat ; fine cameo on onyx : given to Mr. Walpole by

the princefs de Craon.

Germanicus ;
very fine intaglia on cornelian, with the workman's name

Epitu, for Epitynchanes : from the collection of the marquis Riccardi at

Florence *.

Head of Jupiter ; ditto : from ditto.

A fcenic mafk ; cameo on onyx.

Caiusi nephew of Auguftus ; ditto.

A lion ; intaglia on fardonyx.

A caprice, on white cornelian ; intaglia. M.

Apollo ; intaglia on cornelian : a prefent from fir Horace Mann.

Ids ; Egyptian cameo on onyx. M.

A Cicada ; fine intaglia on cornelian.

* In baron Stofch's collection of Pierres than Mr. "Walpole's, and reprefents that prince

Gravees which have the names of their artifts, younger ; but it is imperfect, the lower part

there is another Germanicus with the name of being broken off directly from the chin,

the fame workman Epitynchanes. It is larger

A Syrian
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A Syrian king ; ditto. M.

Fauftina fenior ; ditto.

Chriftian infcription ; Vitas luxuriant, Homo bone : cameo 011 onyx.

Matidia
;

intaglia in a green pafte : a moll rare head. M.

The Horatii ; intaglia on cornelian : given by fir Robert Walpole to his-

fon Horatio.

Mercury ;
intaglia in amethyft : given to Mr. Walpole by general

Conway.

Jupiter Serapis ; altiffimo relievo in bloodftone.

A ram's head ; intaglia on cornelian. [End of the rings,

. Old Japan plate of different colours.

Popifh beads, bought at the church of faint Anthony of Padua.

Turkifh beads enamelled with blue and gold ; probably for ornaments in

a proceffion : bought at the fale of monheur Julienne, at Paris.

A fmall wooden crofs, curioufly carved.

A moft beautiful filver bell, made for a pope by Benvenuto Cellini. It

is covered all over in the higheft relievo with antique mafks, flies, grafshop-

pers, and other infects ; the virgin and boy-angels at top, a wreath of leaves

at bottom. Nothing can exceed the tafte of the whole defign, or the deli-

cate and natural reprefentation of the infects : the wonderful execution makes
almoft every thing credible that he fays of himfelf in his Life. It came out

of the collection of the marquis of Leonati at Parma, and was bought by the

marquis of Rockingham, who exchanged it with Mr. Walpole for fome very

fcarce Roman medals of great bronze, amongft which was an unique me-
daliuncino of Alexander Severus with the amphitheatre, in the higheft pre-

fervation.

Two Cornim diamonds, one inclofing green, the other yellow mofs.

A bronze altar-pot and a tripod. M.

3 A large
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A large Goa ftone.

A filver box, almoft in the fhape of an egg, engraved.

A fmali box of the gold and white Japan. In it are two dates found in a

jar at Herculaneum ; they are burnt to a coal, but the fhapes and rivellei

ikins are entire.

A cornelian fpoon that belonged to Cofiim Aly Caun.

An amber toothpick-cafe.

A tortoifefhell fnuff-box, the top reprefents Flemim lace ; given to Mr.

Walpole by lady Mary Coke.

A round muff-box, and an egg-maped ditto.

Pictures and Bronzes in other parts of the Tribune,

Side oppofite to the door

:

A drawing by Mr. Bentley, reprefenting two lovers in a church looking at

the tombs of Abelard and Eloifa, from thefe lines of Pope,

If ever chance two wand''ring lovers brings

To Paraclete 's white walls andJilver /firings, &.c,

Chrift and Mary Magdalen in the garden, in water-colours
; by Catherine

lady Walpole.

Two flower-pieces ; by Baptifte Monoyer.

Chrifl: laid in the fepulchre, after the fine picture of Parme°-iano at

Houghton
;
by Mr. Horace Walpole.

Two more flower-pieces ; by Baptifte Monoyer.

Madonna and child ; by Salfa Ferrata, after Guido,

Correggio's Magdalen copied in crayons by Rofalba.

Temptation
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Temptation of faint Antony ; by Teniers.

.Story of Celadon and Aftrea, in water-colours ; by W. Baur.

St. George, in altifiimo relievo in filver.

Frances Howard, the famous countefs of Effcx and Somerfet ; by Ifaac

Oliver : from Mr. Weft's collection.

Vandyck's head, by himfelf ; a Iketch for the duke of Grafton's picture.

Soldiers at cards, a curious picture, being painted in the manner of

Teniers, by Vandyck; from lord Oxford's collection.

The education of Cyrus, in water-colours, by Judith BoirTiere, a Frencli

woman, in 1 725 : from Caftiglione, in the collection at Houghton.

A wreath of flowers ; octagon ; by Phil. Laura : in the middle, head of

Rofalba's Tirolefe girl, by Carlevares, a female fcholar of Rofalba.

Cornelius Polemberg, by himfelf, oval on copper ; exquifitely finimed

like enamel, yet with great freedom.

His wife, by ditto ; inferior in freedom and labour. Thefe two from fir

Robert Walpole's collection.

A beautiful bronze vafe, taken from the antique by Fiamingo, who has

added fine bas-reliefs of boys : from the Harleian collection.

A young gladiator in bronze. M.

A young Hercules, ditto, with the lion's (kin on his arm ; fine. M.

An antique ewer of bronze ; a greyhound reaching to drink forms the

handle : a prefent from Charles Churchill, efq.

A very rare figure of Diana of Ephefus, in terpentine ftone.

A green Egyptian figure, one of thofe found in the pyramids.

Pictures and bronzes on the fide where the altar is :

A man and woman fitting : by Watteau ; from fir Robert Walpole's col-

lection *.

* All the pictures that were not at Houghton were fold after his death.

Vol.. II. R r r Thompfon,
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Thompfon, printfeller

; by Riley.

An oval hunting-piece, by Wyck ; from fir Robert Walpole's collection.

Mary queen of Scots, whole length in water-colours ; by Vertue, from

the picture at Hatfield.

A merry-making, very neat ; by a Swifs lady..

A rural ball ; ditto.

St. Sebaftian ; by Goltzius.

An old woman's head ; by Gerard Dow.

Boys with vines on a monument ; from fir Robert Walpole's collection i

by Philippo Laura.

Chrift as a pilgrim, and faint Catherine, crowned by an angel : by Tad-

deo Zucchero.

A calm fea with mips ; by Samuel Scott.

The engagement between the Lion and Elizabeth in the year 1745 ; the

young pretender was on board the latter : by ditto.

The Florentine boar in bronze.

A fmall bronze vafe, with a facrifice to Priapus.

A larger, ditto. Thefe two from Dr. Meade's collection-*,

A bronze bull.

An Egyptian hieroglyphic hand : bronze.

A fphinx ; ditto. M.

Pictures and bronzes on the fide oppofite to the altar :

A dog drinking
; by Caftiglione.

Two more flower-pieces
; by Baptifte Monoyer.

Two
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Two larger ;
by young Baptiite.

Charlotte de la Tremouille, grand-daughter of William the great prince

of Orange, and wife of James Stanley earl of Derby, who was beheaded in

the civil war : me defended Latham-houfe for feveral weeks againir. the re-

publicans.

The virgin and child, with other faints ; a capital drawing by Parmegiano.

UlylTes difcovering Achilles among the daughters of Lycomedes
;
by Wer-

mer, in water-colours, after Nicolo Pouffin. The architecture is moil beau-

tiful, and in the roof Pouffin has judiciouily introduced an ancient bas-

relief with The judgment of Paris, as connected with the ftory of Achilles.

Madame Suarez, a Florentine beauty ; in crayons, by Rofalba.

Madame de Sevigne, when a young widow.

Madame de Grignan. Thefe two are ovals on copper, by Miintz.

A woman carrying a pig to be facrificed ; bronze. M.

A lamp with a fatyr's head ; ditto : copied from the antique.

An antique lamp, of bronze, with a face.

Sketch of the head of Roger Palmer earl of CafUemaine, hufband of the

duchefs of Cleveland ; by lir Godfrey Kneller.

Chrift depofited in the fepulchre : by Mola, after Raphael.

Chrift. praying in the garden ; by Philippo Laura : from the collection of

monfieur Julienne.

Margaret Cecil lady Brown, in crayons ; by Rofalba.

Madame de la Fayette, on copper ; by Miintz.

Lady Mary Coke *, in wax ; by GofTet.

Raphael's Jonas, in ivory.

* Lady Mary Campbell, fourth daughter of Lcicefter. This was the lady to whom Mr. W.
John duke of Argyll and Greenwich, widow of dedicated the Caftle of Otranto.

Edward lord Coke, only fon of Thomas earl of

R r r 2 A beau-
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A beautiful lamp, in the fhape of a foot, Cupid fallen afleep over the

flame ; antique bronze with filver ornaments : it was found in the temple of

Cupid, is publifhed by Montfaucon,, and was bought at the fale of the Har-

leian collection.

Another bronze lamp-

Pictures and bronzes on the door-fide :

A landfcape ; by Miintz.

Two hermits ; after Rubens.

Two flower-pieces ; by young Baptifte.

A Dutch furgeon dreffing a boor's leg ;, from nr Robert Walpole's collec-

tion.

The circumcifion ; by Ludovico Caracci, on copper a defign for an altar-

piece which he executed at Bologna-

A farm-yard ; moft natural.

Young Hercules with the ferpents ; by Annibal Caraccu

St. George ; painted by Giofeppe d'Arpino on lapis lazuli.

Sir Godfrey Kneller, when young ; by himfelf : great fpirit. Thefe four

laft from fir Robert Walpole's collection.

A Roman emperor in bronze, as an idol, with thunderbolt and cadu-
ceus. M.

Two Roman lamps of bronze ; one Chriitian,. of the latter empire*

Sir Peter Lely, in crayons ; by himfelf.

Rubens, his wife and child, in water-colours, by B. Lens, from the ori-

ginal at Blenheim.

A battle, in black and gold, exquifitely touched by CaHot : bought at
Mrs. Stanley*s fale.

The
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The virgin and child in the clouds, the city of Bologna beneath ; by
Goupy, after Annibal Caracci.

A drunken boor ; by Brauwer.

Head of an abbe ; by Teniers : from the collection of monfieur Hareng.

Buft of an emperor, in black marble.

A bagpiper ; bronze. M.

A facrificing prieft ; ditto. M.

N. B. All the bronzes, lamps, &c.Jlana on brackets under the piclures,

In the PASSAGE,

OVER the entrance of which is an owl in cut paper, by Bermingham,

An Indian bottle and pipe, ornamented with gold and pearls
; brought

from Bengal by Henry Churchill, efq. in 1776.

A flower in paper mofaics, by Mils Jennings.

A head in profile of Robert Vere earl of Oxford and duke of Ireland, fa-

vourite of Richard II. from Mr. Scott's collection.

Mary duchefs of Richmond, daughter of George Villiers, duke of Bucks ;.

fmall whole lengtji from Vandyck.

Head of Fiamingo the fculptor, holding an ivory group of boys-

Drawing of a concert, by captain Laroon.

View of the cathedral of Gloucester, by Samuel Lyfons, efq. 1785.

View of Windfor-caftle, by lady Diana Spencer, ducheis of Bedford.

Print of monfieur le due de Nivernois.

A fcene in act 4th of the Myfterious Mother, by Weftall.

5 The
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The SMALL CLOSET.

"\7ENUS and Cupid in ivory, finely drawn and executed, but in the Flemiili

ftyle ; a prelent from Mr. Watfon the furgeon.

An ivory comb, fent by pope Gregory to queen Bertha ; from the Port-

land collection.

A view of the cattle of Otranto as it really exifts : a warned drawing ; cnven

by lady Craven.

A model of the druidical temple that was discovered in Jerfey, in i r 86,

and was prefented by the ftates of the ifland to their governor general Con-
way, and is now erected at his feat at Park-place in Berkfhire.

A flower in paper mofaic, by Mrs. Delany ; a legacy from her.

The GREAT NORTH BEDCHAMBER
TS hung with crimfon Norwich damafk. The bed is of tapeftry of Aubuf-

fon, feftoons of flowers on a white ground, lined with crimfon filk

;

plumes of oftrich feathers at the corners. Six elbow chairs of the fame

tapeftry, with white and gold frames ; and fix ebony chairs. A carpet of

the manufacture of Moorfields ; a foot-carpet of needle-work; and a flre-

fcreen of the tapeftry of the Gobelins.

The chimney was defigned by Mr. Walpole from the tomb of W. Dudley

bifhop of Durham, in Weftminfter-abbey, and is of Portland ftone, gilt

;

with dogs of or moulu with arms and trophies : the chimney-back is ancient,

and bears the arms of Heriry VII. On the hearth, two old red china bottles.

Over the chimney, a large picture of Henry VIII. and his children ; bought

out of the collection of James Weft, efq. in 1773. See a defcription of this

curious piece in the Anecdotes of Painting, On the chimney,

A buft of Francis II. king of France, hufband of Mary queen of Scots.

A bronze bas-relief in profile ofAnne of Bretagne, queen of Charles VIII.

and
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and of Louis XII. Thefe two heads from the collection of the count de

Caylus.

A nautilus mounted in filver gilt, with fatyrs and the arms of Pafton.

A cryftal tankard and cover, mounted in filver gilt. Thefe two pieces

belonged to the laft carl of Yarmouth.

Four old blue and white china bottles..

Two bas-reliefs of boys in wax on glafs, defigned and modelled by lady

Diana Beauclerc, fitter of George duke of Marlborough. On the back are

written thefe lines :

77/o' tajie and grace thro* allmy limbs you fee.

And nature breathes herfoftfimplicity,

Me nor Praxiteles nor Phidiasform'd ;

'Twas Beauclerc s art the fweet creation warm'd,

From Marlbro*fprung.—We in one heavn-born race

Tti atte?nperd rays of thefame genius trace ;

As big with meteorsfrom one cloud depart

Majefic thunder and keen lightning s dart. H. W..

On one fide of the chimney, a fine whole length, by Vand'yck, of "Margaret

Smith, wife of Thomas Carye, groom of the bedchamber to Charles I.

From the Wharton collection, afterwards in that of fir Robert Walpole.

On the other fide, Philip Herbert earl of Pembroke and Montgomery,

(with a view of old Wilton) whole length
; by Mytens.

On one fide of the bed, a whole length of Henry Vere earl of Oxford,

in his robes. He was made knight of the bath at the creation of Henry
prince of Wales, and died in Flanders in 1625.

On the other fide, Robert Walpole, fecond earl of Oxford ; whole length,

in r,obes of the bath ; by Vanloo..

On the fide oppofite to the bed :

Frances, daughter of Richard Jennings, efq. [the mademoifelle Jennings of

GrammontJ

1
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Grammont] firft married to George Hamilton, and afterwards to Richard

Talbot duke of Tyrconnel : copy by Milbourn from the original at lord

Spencer's.

Two views of Venice ; by Marielki.

A fine landfcape with cattle ; by Gafpar Poufiln.

The duchefTe de la Valiere, miftrefs of Louis XIV. given by the ducheis

dowager of Portland.

Mademoifelle Hamilton, comteffe de Grammont ; copy after Lely, by

Eckardt.

Ninon L'Enclos, the only original picture of her ; .given by herfelf to the

countefs of Sandwich, daughter of Wilmot earl of Rochefter, and by her

grandfon John earl of Sandwich to Mr. Walpole.

Richard I. prifoner to the archduke of i\.uO:ria ; highly rimmed by Mieris.

The prefentation in the temple ; its companion : by Rembrandt*.

Over the doors, which were defigned by Mr, Chute, and have medallions

of Louis XIV. and Charles V. in. bronze,

Madame de Maintenon ; and Hortenfe Mancini duchefs of Mazarin : the

latter a copy from Carlo Maratti, at the duke of St. Alban's,

A fmall japan cabinet ; a dejeune of Seve china, blue and white with co-

loured birds ; and a blue and white old china jar.

On the window fide :

A large looking-glafs in a rich ebony frame ; and two bronze arms with

malks, for candles.

Over the glafs, the original portrait of Catherine of Braganza, that was
fent from Portugal previous to her marriage with Charles II. and from which
Faithorne fcraped his print: a prefent from Richard Bull, elq.

* Thefe two piclures were bought of a very had been painted, and till then had never been

old gentlewoman, for whofe grandfather they taken out of their old black frames.

A tabic
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A table of Saracen mofaic, Tent to Mr. Walpole from Rome by fir Wil-

liam Hamilton, mounted on an ebony frame, with two ebony ttands.

An ewer and two beakers, of Roman fayence ; a prefent to Mr. Walpole

From mifs Speed, afterwards married to the comte de Virri, minifter from

Turin.

A fmall table with a landfcape of Seve porcelaine, mounted in old japan
;

a legacy to Mr. Walpole from Mary lady Hervey.

In the window, two china porcelaine (tools.

Richard Wellborn, matter of requefts temp. Henry VIII. He was de-

scended from a younger fon of Simon de Montford earl of Leicetter, on

whole death, to fecure himfelf, he changed his name to Wellborn : a pre-

fent from the earl of Exeter.

Sir Nicholas Carew, knight of the garter and matter of the horfe to

Henry VIII. in whofe reign he was beheaded : copied by Milbourn from

the original by Holbein, at Beddington in Surrey.

Sir John Perrot, lord deputy of Ireland in the time of queen Elizabeth ;

in black and white chalk, by Chambars, from the original at fir Herbert

Perrot Packington's.

The original fketch of the Beggar's Opera : Walker, as Macheath; mifs

Fenton, afterwards duchefs of Bolton, as Polly ; Hippilley, as Peach'em ;

Hall, as Lockit : on one fide in a box, fir Thomas Robinfon, very tall and

lean ; fir Robert Fagg, a famous horfe-racer, fat, with fhort grey hair
; by

Hogarth. Bought at the fale of John Rich, the well-known harlequin, and

matter of the theatres in Lincoln's-inn-fields and Covent-garden, for whom
the picture was painted.

Van Helmont, the chymift ; copied by Miintz from a fine original by fir

Peter Lely, at the earl of Hertford's at Ragley.

Lady Henrietta Berkeley, litter-in-law and mittrefs of Ford lord Grey

in the reign of Charles II. Bought at lady Suffolk's fale.

Mary princefs of Orange, daughter of king Charles I. given to Mr. Wal-

pole by the prince of Monaco.

Vol. II. S f s Rehearfal
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Rehearfal of an opera, with caricatures of the principal performers : Ni-

colini ftands in front, Mrs. Toft is at the harplichord, Margarita is entering

in black *. Bought at the fale of John duke of Argyll, who bought it at

that of Charles Stanhope, efq. By Sebaftian Ricci : the landfcape in it by

Marco Ricci.

Henry VII. a moil capital portrait on board, and incomparable for the

truth of nature, exprefTion and chiaro fcuro. The character and thought in

the countenance, and its exact conformity with the buft by Torreggiani in

the Star-chamber, make it unquestionably a portrait for which the king

fat ; and yet the knowledge of light and made, not pofTclTed even by Hol-

bein, makes it probable that this picture was retouched by Rubens, of whofe

colouring it is worthy and refembles.

A tabic painted by lady Anne Fitzpatrick, daughter of the earl of OfTory.

In the bow windows are ten coats of arms in painted glafs, by Peckitt of

York, with the principal matches of the family of Walpole.

The ceiling was copied from one at the Vine in Hampfhire.

Curiofities in the glafs clofet in the great bedchamber :

A falver of Raphael fayence, flory of The prodigal fon.

A large dim, ditto, ftory of Abfalom.

One ditto, fmaller, ftory of Jael and Sifera.

A large plate, ditto, Feaft of the gods.

One fmaller, Chrift walking on the water.

One ditto, cupids in relievo, ribbed border.

Ditto, Apollo and Mariyas, fcolloped border.

Two fmall ditto, with landfcapcs and buildings.

* The gentleman in blue, with a patch on one accounts of Mrs. Toft and the Margarita In the
eye, fitting by the Margarita, is fir Robert Rich, 5th vol. of fir John Hawkins's Hiftory of Mufic.
father of Elizabeth lady Lyttelton. See curious

Two
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Two ditto, twelve fquare, very coarfe.

Two ten fquare dimes of the old dragon china.

A fine filver trunk to hold perfumes, with bas-reliefs, the top from Ra-

phael's Judgment of Paris ; the work of Benvcnuto Cellini. Bought out of

the Great Duke's wardrobe ; a prefent from fir Horace Mann.

A Chinefe fteelyard.

An amber {landing cup and cover, from Mrs. Kennon's collection.

A bottle of purple glafs *. This and all the following articles marked

with an afterifm, were bought at the fale of count Cayius at Paris.

Seven boxes of the old gold and white japan, with fmaller boxes of the

fame within.

A filver gilt plate in relievo, the meeting of Charles V. and Francis I.

a prefent from fir William Hamilton.

A pair of gloves worn by king James the lirft : bought out of Thorefby's

mufeum.

The wedding gloves of Mrs. Hampden, wife of the celebrated John
Hampden.

An agate puncheon with the arms of Mr. Gray the poet, and a Goa ftone ;

given to Mr. Walpole by do&or Browne and Mr. W. Mafon, Mr. Gray's
executors.

A carved bottle for perfumes, mounted in filver ; Indian.

A bronze perfume pot.

A clouded ewer of polimed earth.*

An ewer of Villeroy ware.

Three packs of Florentine cards, for playing at Minchiati and Tarocco.

Rubens's child, in bifcuit china of Nancy.

Three French muff-boxes mounted in gold.

S <"s 2 Small
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Small ivory box, containing a fuite of prints reprefenting medals on the

\ i6tories in the war at the end of the reign of George II.

A fnuff-box with views of Spa ; given by mifs Churchill.

Two enamel plates, prefents from Caroline lady Greenwich.

A filver gilt apoitle-fpoon. Addifon, in the Drummer, mentions apoftle-

fpoons ; and fo do Beaumont and Fletcher in one of their plays. It was an

ancient fafhion to have a little figure at the end of a fpoon's handle, as this

has. It was a prefent from the reverend Mr. W. Cole.

Three ditto, ungilt.

An antique bronze of a man, naked, the head of fir Robert Walpole

added by Nattier.

Small octagon dim of old china with figures.

Nineteen draftfmen of box, with heads of German princes and princefTes

;

a prefent from Charles duke of Richmond.

Fourteen more, bought at Mr. Bateman's fale.

Two vafes of blue china mounted in or moulu.

A blue and white plate with the brown edge, old china.

A fmaller with dragons, without the border.

Two octagons of blue and white with figures, pierced.

Two hexagon faucers, ditto, with feet.

A box with ancient round trenchers, with fcriptural mottos ; a prefent

from the reverend Mr. W. Cole.

A German pitcher and cover, with bas-reliefs of figures dancing.*

Two plates of Chantilly china, of different fizes.

A tea-pot of the old red japan ware.

Another red and black, of china.

A Turkim
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A Turkim mug, with characters.*

An earthen pot, Indian.*

A blue and white earthen barrel, with handles/

A drinking-veflel of black earth, with ditto.*

A faltcellar of old fayence fupported by dolphins.

Two blue and white dimes and feven plates of old china ; a legacy from

Mrs. Henrietta Conway, fifter of Francis earl of Hertford.

Two old blue and white water-plates.

A copper dim with a foot, enamelled with the ftory of Abraham and

Melchizedec ; a prefent from George William Hervey earl of Briftol.

A bafket of Seve china, blue, gold and white.

A Staffordmire Etrufcan vafe.

A blue vafe of antique Roman glafs with a boy's head.*

Four water-plates of old coloured china.

An urn and cover of Volterra alabafter.

Two ewers of ancient glafs.*

A blue and white fquare pot for flowers, of old china.

A fpeculum of kennel-coal, in a leathern cafe. It is curious for having

been ufed to deceive the mob by Dr. Dee, the conjurer, in the reign of queen
Elizabeth. It was in the collection of the Mordaunts earls of Peterborough,

in whofe catalogue it is called the black Jione into which Dr. Dec ufed to call

his fpirits. From the Mordaunts it parted to lady Elizabeth Germaine, and

from her to John laft duke of AVgyll^ whofe fon, lord Frederic Campbell,

gave it to Mr. Walpole.

A fmall bufi in terra-cotla of Nicolo Pouffin's wife, beautifully fimple

and natural, by Fiamingp, amicitiae caufa ; from monf. Mariette's collection.

Two
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Two fquarc flower-tubs of Wedgwood's ware, painted with antique ca-

meos and maiks in blue, from defigns of lady Diana Beanclerc.

The fpurs worn by king William at the battle of the Boyne, preferved in

an Irifh family, and given to the late earl of Harcotfrt when lord lieutenant,

and by the prefent earl to Mr, W. in a red leather box lined with green

velvet.

A tortoifefhell cafe lludded with filver, in which Van Tromp ufed to carry

his pipes to lea : a prefent from Mr. Hamilton.

Two ivory billiard-flicks, engraved ; they belonged to H. Herbert earl of

Pembroke, and have his creft a wyvern holding a bloody hand, and the bear

and ragged ftarF for his third wife, the famous Mary, lifter of iir Philip Sid-

nev ; and an ancient ivory bulk, engraved with French devices and mottoes:

all three from the collection of Mr. Goftling at Canterbury.

Twelve filver defTert-plates, engraved with the hiftory of the prodigal fon.

They belonged to lord chancellor Clarendon, and defcended to his great

grand-daughter the celebrated duchefs of Queenfberry, and were purchafed

at the duke's auction.

A fmall tray pf red japan.

A fnufF-box beautifully painted in brown and white with figures from
Etrufcan vafes, befpoken at Naples, and given by fir William Hamilton.

An ancient German wooden fpoon, curioufly carved with religious figures

and mottoes.

A vale of rock cryftal, carved with battles, unfinifhed, having been
cracked in the workmanfhip, with a filver gilt foot ; bought out of the Great
Duke's wardrobe by fir Horace Mann, and fent to Mr. W.

An ebony cabinet, ornamented with or moulu, lapis lazuli, agates, pieces

of ancient enamel, bas-reliefs of Wedgwood, and nine capital drawings of a
gipfy girl and beautiful children by lady Diana Beauclerc, with other draw-
ings by her ; and with ftrawberries and Mr. Walpole's arms and creft. The
rlelign of the cabinet by Mr. E. Edwards, in 1783.

A fnuff-
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A fnuff-box of red and white plaifter, from thePifcine mirabili at Rome ;

a prelent from mifs Campbell.

A {Huff-box with mofaic pigeons, from the antique ; a prefent from her

royal hiorhnefs the duchcfs of Gloucefter.

A large black ftone bafon, made from the quarry with which the duke of

Argyll's houfe at Inverary is built, and which is foft when firft cut ; given

by Mr. Pinkerton.

In the clofet-window is a head of queen Elizabeth in painted glafs,. and

another pane with men playing at cards, very old.

On the BACK STAIRS.

Lady Catherine Fitzalan marchionefs of Dorfet, daughter of William earl

of Arundel, and firft wife of Henry Grey, afterwards duke of Suffolk, from
whom fhe was divorced to make room for his marriage with lady Frances

Brandon, daughter of Mary queen of France and Charles duke of Suffolk.

A large piece of ftill life, by Adrian Van Utrecht.

The BEAUCLERC CLOSET
TS a hexagon, built in 1776, and defigned by Mr. EfTex, architect, of Cam-

bridge, who drew the ceiling, door, window, and furbafe. In the win-

dow is a lion and two fleurs de lys, royally crowned, ancient, but repaired

and ornamented by Price ; and, being bearings in the royal arms, ferve for

Beauclerc. The clofet is hung with Indian blue damafk, and was built on
purpofe to receive feven incomparable drawings of lady Diana Beauclerc for

Mr. Walpole's tragedy of The Myfterious Mother. The beauty and grace

of the figures and of the children are inimitable ; the expreffion of the paf-

fions moft mafterly, particularly in the devotion of the countefs with the

porter, of Benedict in the fcene with Martin, and the tendernefs, defpair,

and refolution of the countefs in the laft fcene ; in which is a new ftroke of

double paffion in Edmund, whofe right hand is clenched and ready to frrike

with anger, the left hand relents. In the fcene of the children, feme are

evidently vulgar, the others children of rank ; and the firft child, that pre-

tends to look down and does leer upwards, is charming. Only two fcenes

4 • are.
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are feprefcnted in all the feven, and yet all are varied ; and the ground in

the firft, by a very uncommon effect, evidently defcends and rifes again.

Thefe fublime drawings, the firft hiftories me ever attempted, were all con-

ceived and executed in a fortnight. Other pictures in this clofet are,

Lady Diana Beauclerc, by Powel, after fir J. Reynolds.

Charles Lenox third duke of Richmond, profile, by Milbourn after

Romney.

Count Schouallow, favourite of the czarina Elizabeth, who/e image he

holds. This worthy man* who enjoyed abfolute power for twelve years,

never did an injury or made an enemy. Painted at Paris in 1775.

Two young women and a boy, a drawing in a round, by lady Diana

Beauclerc.

Four fronts of a gothic houfe, defigned by Mr. John Chute for Mr. An-
drews, and built at Spinehill near Donnington-caftle, Berkfhire.

Two capital drawings by Paulo Panini, bought at Mariette's fale.

A view of the fictitious monument deiigned and erected by general H. S.

Conway* near the Thames, at his feat at Park- place near Henley : and

A view of the lefler arch, defigned and erected by the fame, at ditto ;

with a fmall portrait of the general himfelf. Thefe two by Paul Sandby,

in 1 78 1.

All thefe pictures have black and gold frames.

Two arms for candles, of or moulu, in the form of lilies, from Paris.

Two black and gold triangular ftands.

A tea-fervice of old blue and white porcelaine.

A tea-cheft of Clay's ware, painted with loofe feathers.

A head of Auguftus, from an antique cameo belonging to fir William
Hamilton, modelled in wax by Mrs. Darner, daughter of general Conway,
in 1777.

A head of Voltaire, ditto, its companion.
1 A writing--o
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A writing-table of Clay's ware, highly varnifhed : it is black, with

blue and white ornaments in a gothic pattern, defigned by Paul Sandby.

In one of the drawers the play of The Myfterious Mother, to explain the

drawings, bound in blue leather and gilt.

Four blue damalk ftools with black and gold frames.

The book of Pfalms, with 21 inimitable illuminations by don Julio Clo-

vio, fcholar of Julio Romano. If any thing can excel the figures, it is the

execution of the borders, which are of the pureft antique tafte, and unrivalled

for the luftre and harmony of the colours, as well as for the prefervation,

which is allowed to be more perfect than any of the few works of this ex-

traordinary mafter. It was painted, as is faid on one of the illuminations,

Principi Andegavenfi, 1537; was afterwards in the Arundelian collection;

on the difperfion of which it was purchafed by the earl of Oxford in 1720,

who bequeathed it to his daughter the duchefs of Portland, at whofe fale

Mr. Walpole bought it in 1786.

The head of Jupiter Serapis, in bafaltes. The divine majefty and beauty

of this precious fragment prove the great ideas and confummate tafte of the

ancient fculptors. This buft was purchafed, with the celebrated vafe, from
the Barberini collection at Rome, by fir William Hamilton ; and was fold

with the vafe to the duchefs of Portland, and on her grace's death was
bought by Mr. Walpole.

A locket with hair of Mary Tudor, queen of France ; whofe tomb was

opened in 1 784 ; a prefent from mifs Fauquier.

A very fmall cryftal watch ; a prefent from general Fitzwilliam*

General Moncke, by Cooper.

The ROUND BEDCHAMBER, two Pair of Stairs.

*TpHE infide of a church, a very good Flemim picture on board ; a legacy
**• to Mr. Walpole from doctor Meyrick at Ifleworth.

Henrietta Hobart countefs of Suffolk, fitting ; a view of her houfe at

Vol. II. T 1 1 Marble-
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Marble-hill, Twickenham : by Jervas. It was Mr. Pope's ! lady Suffolk

bought it at Mrs. Martha Blount's fale, and gave it to Mr. Walpole.

Ogleby, the poet, in his fhirt ; fine, by Fuller: from fir R. Walpole's

collection.

Tillemans, the painter.

Mrs. Barry, the celebrated aclrefs ;
profile, by fir Godfrey Kneller. Sketch

for the head of Britannia in the great equeftrian picture of king William at

Hampton-court.

Henrietta duchefs of Orleans, as Pallas ; bought at lady Suffolk's fale*

The emperor Maximilian ; a curious head,

Robert Dudley earl of Leicefter.

Two half lengths of ladies, by fir Peter Lely.

Chriftian Reifin, feal-engraver, in an oval ; freely painted by Dahl.

Enoch Zeeman, the painter, in his original prefbyterian habit, and his

daughter as a boy by him : well painted by himfelf.

Pearce, fen. ftatuary, by Fuller ; from Vertue's collection.

Portrait of Oliver Cromwell's mother, copied from the original at Hin-
chinbrook ; given by lord Sandwich.

Mrs. Catherine Clive, the aflrefs, with a mufie-book ; painted by Davifon

:

a prefent from her brother Mr. James Raftor.

Tre GREAT CLOYSTER.
A T each end, a blue and white china flower-pot ; and in the middle, a

fine antique marble vafe, on a pedeftal with a Greek infcription ;

bought at the fale of Chafe Price, efq. in 1778.

Eight very ancient Welch chairs, turned, and four ftands ; bought at the

fale of Mr. Richard Bateman of Old Windfor.

The
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The piers of the garden-gates are of artificial ftone, and taken from the

tomb of William de Luda bifhop of Ely, in that cathedral.

Before the chapel, ftand on pedeftals four rare Indian flower-tubs, bought
at Mr. Bateman's.

The CHAPEL,
TNthe fouth-weft corner of the wood, is built of brick, with a beautiful

front of Portland ftone, executed by Mr. Gayfere of Weftminfter, and

taken from the tomb of Edmund Audley bifhop of Salifbury, in that cathe-

dral. In the anti-chapel is an oaken Gothic bench, defigned by Mr. Bentley ;

over it, a head of faint John Baptift, alto-relievo, in marble, on a pedeftal

of the fame in a fine tafte, the work of Donatello, and a prefent from fir

Horace Mann. On the oppofite fide, a crucifix of bronze ; and beneath it,

on an angular pedeftal of fayence on which is a butt of an angel, ftands an

encenfoir of bronze. By the door is a holy-water-pot of earthen-ware, given

by Mr. G. A. Selwyn.

Four pannels that came out of the abbey of St. Edmundfbury, and were

doors to an altar-piece, and were fince in the poife/fion of Peter Leneve,

Norroy, and after him of Mr. Martin and Mr. Ives, antiquaries ; on whole

death Mr. W. bought and had them fawed into four pictures. On the out-

fide pannels are Henry Beaufort cardinal of Winchester, and John Kemp
archbiihop of Canterbury. On one of the infides is Humphrey duke of

Gloucefter praying, and behind him a faint holding the duke's cap of eftate

in one hand, and a golden chalice in the other. On the other is a perfon

in the acT: of adoration in a ftable, whence it is probable that the virgin

and child were reprefented on the middle piece which is wanting. This

perfon feems to be Jofeph, but may be the donor of the altar-piece, as

over him is a mield of arms of Tate, impaling Boleyn or Sanders, for

the colour of the chevron is turned black. Thefe perhaps might be at-

tached to the houfe of Lancafter, who were great benefactors to the abbey,

and two princes of which family, afterwards fo memorable for their enmity,

are here reprefented. The three portraits agree remarkably with thofe of

the fame perfons in the marriage of Henry VI. in the library, efpecially the

archbiihop and the duke, who has the fame bald head and furred mantle.

The two prelates are hard and dry, but the duke and Jofeph are painted in

T t t 2 a ftyle
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a ftyle very fuperior to that age, and the folds of their garments loofe and

large, not unworthy of the Bolognefe fchool.

In the window are the original portraits * of Henry III. and his queen in

painted glafs, with other faints and coats of arms. Fronting the door ftands

a magnificent lhrine f of mofaic, three {lories high ; and beneath it, a cru-

cifix X inlaid with mother of pearl, bought at the fale of the honourable

Richard Bateman in i 774. On one fide of the fhrine, in a recefs, ftands on

a confole a figure of an ancient king of France, in fayence ; on the other

ilde, the virgin Mary, of bronze. The roof was defigned by Mr. Chute. On
a tablet over the door is the following infcription :

Thejlirine infront was brought in the year 1768 from the church of Santa

Maria maggiore in Rome, ivhen the new pavement was laid there. This

Jlirine was eretied in the year 1256 over the bodies of the holy martyrs Sim-

plicius, Faujiina, and Beatrix, by John James Capoccio and Vinia his wife ;

and was the work of Peter Cavalini, who made the tomb of Edward the Con-

feffor in Wefminjler-abbey. See The Anecdotes of Painting, p. 24.

The window was brought from the church of BexhiII in SuJJex. The two
principal figures are king Henry III. and Eleanor ofProvence his queen, the

only portraits of them extant. King Henry died in 1272, and we know of no

painted glafs more ancioit than the reign of his father king John. Thefe por~

traits have been engraved for the frontifpiece to The Anecdotes of Painting.

This chapel was erected by Horace Walpole in the year 1 771. The facade
was copiedfrom a chapel-tomb in the cathedral of Salifbury.

At the end of the winding walk is a large feat in the form of a ihell ?

carved in oak, from a defign by Mr. Bentley.

* Thefe were a prefent from the earl of Afh- round room; but he could not fupply the golden

burnham. glafs in the original, the art of which is loft.

f Tt was repaired, and parts fupplied, by J It ftands on an angel and fliield, whic&
Richter, who made the chimney-piece in the came out of Weftminfter-abbey.

The
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The Cottage in the Flower-Garden.

The TEA-ROOM
TS hung with green paper and prints. Over the chimney, Mary Lepelle

lady Hervey, by Ramfay, in a frame carved by Gibbons : from Mr.
Bateman's. Two fconces of Chantilly china ; a fceau for liquors, of Seve ;

two chocolate-cups, ditto ; a handle-cup and faucer ; a caudle-cup and deep

faucer ; all with coloured flowers. A rice-cup on feet; a faltcellar of old

fayence ; and four bifcuit figures. On the hearth, a large green vafe of

German ware, with a fpread eagle, and lizards for handles. From Mr.
Bateman's.

On a fhelf and brackets, two pots-pourris of Nankin china ; two pierced

blue and white bafons of old Delft ; and two fceaus of coloured Seve ; a blue

and white vafe and cover ; and two old fayence bottles.

On the tea-table, a white tea-pot with gold edge, of Seve ; four handle-

cups and faucers, a fugar-difh, milk-pot, bafon, and plate, of the fame ; a

tea-pot of crackled china with blue and brown flowers; an octagon green

bafon with coloured flowers ; a ditto, white, .with ditto ; a green leaf of

"Staffordmire-ware ; two blue and white handle -cups of Seve ; one ditto

larger, in fhape of a pail ; two ditto with coloured flowers and blue rims ;

one ditto with dark blue and gold edges and coloured flowers ; and one ditto

with blue and gold mofaic on. white. ,

The LITTLE LIBRARY
jjp i r . • _

r
,.,T ,rjt Tjfi»r>3 hj>fl '

TS painted green and white. Over the chimney, an original half-length
A of Milton, aet. 45, in black, a ring tied to one of his button-holes. In-

the key-ftone of the chimney, an antique bas-relief with the ftory of Mars
and Venus. On the mantle-piece, feveral antique fepulchral earthen lamps.
On the hearth, a flower-pot of fine blue earth.

Four ancient Welch chairs : from Mr. Bateman's.

Over the door, an. antique painting in frefco. Vide Middleton s Ger~

inanciy &c.

4. A bronze
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A bronze tripod for burning incenfe. M.

A marble canopus.

Two ditto, fmaller ; bought at Mr. Bateman's.

Over the book-cafes, a fmall marble buft of lord chancellor Clarendon.

Several fmall Etrufcan and black Staffordihire vafes.

Two yellow beakers, with flowers, of Staffordihire ware.

Two red china ditto.

Two flower-pots of crackled china.

A blue china bottle.

A bronze inkftand, in good tafte ; from count Caylus's collection.

In this library are feveral volumes of MSS.

N extraordinary large brainftone : a prefent from Mr, Grofvenor Bed-

Bernini's Apollo and Daphne, in bronze.

A large antique farcophagus in marble, with bas-reliefs ; from the col-

In the GARDEN,

ford.

lection of Bryan Fairfax, efq.

Two oiluaria.

The fleepmg Morpheus in plaiften

ADDITIONS.
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ADDITIONS.
\ Two-leaved fcreen, painted on Manchefter velvet, with the heads of a
^ Satyr and Bacchante, by lady Diana Beauclerc, in 1788.

Twelve earthen plates, painted at Delft, with the figns of the zodiac, by

fir James Thornhill : bought at Mrs. Hogarth's fale.

The death of cardinal Wolfey, copied by mifs Agnes Berry in water-

colours, of the fame fize, and with all the ftrength of the original in oil by

Mr. William Lock—a fublime composition, in which the expreflions are

worthy of the greateft matters, as the colouring and chiaro-fcuro are equal

to Rubens.

Proceflion in the Caftle of Otranto, in water-colours, by J. Carter.

A drawing, whole length, of Mrs. Darner, in the attitude of having jud

carved her young Paris ; by Richard Coftvay.

A fmall head of Harris the actor, in the character of cardinal Wolfev, in

oil. There is an unique print of it in the Pepyfian library at Cambridge.

A fox and partridge : and a water-dog and duck. Both by Oudry.

Frances Stuart, duchefs of Richmond ; oval head. Vide Grammont.

An emblematic brafs dim, by Francis Briot.

A Venetian morion : and, a curious round helmet ; engraved in captain

Grofe's Armoury. Both bought at Mr. Rawle's fale.

Johanna lady Abergavenny : vide Royal and Noble Authors : a prefent

from mifs Beauclerc, the maid of honour.

An iron back of a grate, with general Fairfax on horfeback, dated 1649 »

found in the old kitchen at Strawberry-hill.

Lady Elizabeth Butler, countefs of Chefterfield ; half length, by fir Peter

Lely : brought from her houfe at Breadby. Fide Grammont,
An
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An ancient knife, with a curious handle of gold ; a prefent from mifs

Marj Carter.

The original portrait of Samuel Cooper, the miniature painter, from the

royal collection ; bought at Mr. Dalton's fale.

Head of a gentleman, by Rofalba ; ditto.

Prince Arthur, prince Henry, and princefs Margaret, children of Henry
the feventh, by Mabufe ; from Cofway's collection.

A rabbit, by Adrian Vandevelde ; from ditto.

Thomas Wriothefley earl of Southampton, lord treafurer, by Samuel

Cooper ; from the collection of Mr. Browne, of Shipton-Mallet.

Two very large blue jars ; from Mrs. French's collection.

An ewer of ancient fayence ; ditto.

A fmall vafe of porphyry ; from lord James Manners's collection.

A fmall hamper of filver wire, containing a Goa ftone ; ditto.

A Scottifh mull, made of a large ram's horn, and mounted in filver ; a

prefent from fir James Colquhoun.
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STRAWBERRY- HILL,

A BALLAD,
By William Pulteney Earl of Bath.

To the tune of a former Song * written by George Bubb Doddington lord

Melcomb, the burthen of which was, My Strawberry, my Strawberry (liall

bear away the Bell.

I.

COME cry up Gunnerfbury,

For Sion fome declare ;

And fome fay that with Chifwick-houfc

No villa can compare

:

But afk the . beaux of Middlelex,

Who know the country well,

If Strawb'ry-hill, if Strawb'ry-hill

Don't bear away the bell ?

II.

Some love to roll down Greenwich-hill

For this thing and for that

;

And fome prefer fweet Marble-hill,

Though fure 'tis fomewhat flat

:

Yet Marble-hill and Greenwich-hill,

If Kitty Clive f can tell,

From Strawb'ry-hill, from Strawb'ry-hill

Will never bear the bell.

# That fong was written in praife of Mrs. t Mrs. Clive, the a&refs, lived near Straw-

Strawbridge, a lady with whom Mr. Doddington berry-hill, in a houfe which Mr. Walpole bought

was in love. and gave to her.

Vol. II. Uu u III. Though
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III.

Though Surry boafts its Oatlands,

And Clermont kept fo jim,

And fome prefer fweet Southcote's,

'Tis but a dainty whim ;

For afk the gallant Briftow*,

Who does in tafte excell,

If Strawb'ry-hill, if Stravvb'ry-hill

Don't bear away the bell ?

IV.

Since Denham fung of Cooper's,

There's fcarce a hill around

But what in fong or ditty

Is turn'd to fairy-ground

Ah, peace be with their memories !

I wifli them wondrous well

;

But Strawb'ry-hill, but Strawb'ry-hill

Muft bear away the bell.

V.

Great William f dwells at Windfor,

As Edward did of old,

And many a Gaul and many a Scot

Have found him full as bold.

On lofty hills like Windfor

Such heroes ought to dwell

;

Yet little folks like Strawb'ry-hill,

Like Strawb'ry-hill as well.

The 2d, 4th and 5th ftanzas were added by Mr. W.

* William Briftow, efq. brother of the countefs of Buckingham, friend of lord Bath, and S
great pretender to tafte.

+ William duke of Cumberland-

LIST
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LIST of the BOOKS

Printed at Strawberry-hill.

Two Odes by Mr. Gray ;
quarto, 1757 : 1000 copies.

Tranflation of part of Hentzner's Travels; fmall octavo, 1757* 220

copies.

Royal and Noble Authors ; 2 vol. fmall o£t. 1758 : 300 copies.

Walpole's Fugitive Pieces ; fmall oSt. 1758 : 200 copies.

Whitworth's Account of Ruffia ; fmall o6t. 1758 : 700 copies.

Spence's Parallel of Magliabechi and Hill ; fmall o£r. 1758 : 700 copies.

Bentley's Lucan ; quarto, 1759: 500 copies.

Anecdotes of Painting; fmall quarto, 3 vol. and 1 of Engravers ; 1761:

600 copies.

A fecond edition of the fame, 1765.

Lord Herbert's Life ; fmall quarto, 1764: 200 copies.

Lady Temple's Poems, quarto, 1764: 100 copies.

Cornelie, Tragedie de Henaut ; fmall oclavo, 1 768 : 200 copies ; 150 went
to Paris.

The Myfterious Mother, Tragedy ; fmall oclavo, 1768 : 50 copies.

Hoyland's Poems ; fmall o&avo, 1769 : 300 copies.

U u u 2 Memoires
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Memoires de Grammont ; fmall quarto, 1771 : 100 copies: 30 went to

Paris.

Letters of Edward VI. fmall quarto, 1771 : 200 copies.

Mifcellaneous Antiquities, 2 numbers ; fmall quarto, 1772: 500 copies.

Defcription of Strawberry-hill ; fmall quarto, 1774; 100 copies, 6 on large

paper.

Mr. Fitzpatrick's Dorinda, and Mr. Charles Fox's Verfes to Mrs. Crewe ;

fmall quarto, 1 775 : 300 copies.

The Sleep-walker, Comedy, by lady Craven; fmall octavo, 1778: 75
copies.

Letter to the Editor of Chatterton's Mifcellanies ; octavo, 1779: 200

copies.

Mr. Charles Miller's Verfes to lady Horatia Waldegrave ; fmall quarto,

1 780 : 1 50 copies.

Fourth volume of The Anecdotes of Painting, printed in 1770, but not

published till October 1780: 600 copies.

Mr. Jones's Ode on lord Althorp's Marriage; fmall quarto, 1781: 250
copies.

Letter from the hon. Thomas Walpole ; fmall quarto, 1 781 : 120 copies.

Defcription of Strawberry-hill ; royal quarto, 1 784 : 200 copies.

N. B. Mr. Millers, Mr. Fitzpatrick's, and Mr. Fox's Verfes, Hoyland's

Poems, and Mr. T. Walpole 's Letter, zvere only loofe Jheets or fmall trails.
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ON

MODERN GARDENING.

^^ARDENING was probably one of the firft arts that fucceeded to tlr.it

of building houfes, and naturally attended property and individual pof-

feflion. Culinary and afterwards medicinal herbs were the objects of every

head of a family: it became convenient to have them within reach, without

feeking them at random in woods, in meadows, and on mountains, as often

as they were wanted. When the earth ceafed to furnifli fpontaneoufly all

thefe primitive luxuries, and culture became requifite, feparate enclofures for

rearing herbs grew expedient. Fruits were in the fame predicament, and

thofe mod in ufe, or that demand attention, rauft have entered into and ex-

tended the domeftic enclofure. The good man Noah, we are told, planted a

vineyard, drank of the wine, and was drunken, and every body knows the

confequences. Thus we acquired kitchen-gardens, orchards, and vineyards.

I am apprized that the prototype of all thefe forts was the garden of Eden

;

but as that Paradife was a good deal larger than any we read of afterwards,

being enclofed by the rivers Pifon, Gihon, Hiddekel, and Euphrates, as every

tree that was pleafant to the fight and good for food grew in it, and as two

other trees were likewife found there, of which not a flip or fucker remains,

it does not belong to the prefent difcuflion. After the fall, no man living

was fuffered to enter into the garden ; and the poverty and neceffities of our

firft anceftors hardly allowed them time to make improvements on their cjlatcs

in imitation of it, fuppofing any plan had been preferved. A cottage and a

flip of ground for a cabbage and a goofeberry-bufh, fuch as we fee by the

2 fide
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fide of a common, were in all probability the earlieft feats and gardens: a

well and bucket fucceeded to the Pifon and Euphrates. As fettlements in-

creafed, the orchard and the vineyard followed ; and the earlielt princes of

tribes poinded juft the neceilaries of a modern farmer.

Matters, we may well believe, remained long in this fituation ; and though

the generality of mankind form their ideas from the import of words in their

own age, we have no reafon to think that for many centuries the term garden

implied more than a kitchen-garden or orchard. When a Frenchman reads

of the garden of Eden, I do not doubt but he concludes it was fomething ap-

proaching to that of Verfailles, with dipt hedges, berceaus, and trellis-work.

If his devotion humbles him fo far as to allow that, confidering who defigned

it, there might be a labyrinth full of iEfop's fables, yet he does not conceive

that four of the largeft rivers in the world were half fo magnificent as an

hundred fountains full of ftatues by Girardon. It is thus that the word garden

has at all times paffed for whatever was underftood by that term in different

countries. But that it meant no more than a kitchen-garden or orchard for

feveral centuries, is evident from thofe few defcriptions .that are preferved of

the molt famous gardens of antiquity.

That of Alcinous, in the Odyffey, is the mod renowned in the heroic

times. Is there an admirer of Homer who can read his defcription without

rapture ; or who does not form to his imagination a fcene of delights more

picturefque than the landfcapes of Tinian or Juan Fernandez? Yet what was

that boafted Paradife with which

the gods ordainM

To grace Alcinous and his happy land ? Pope.

Why, diverted of harmonious Greek and bewitching poetry, it was a fmall

orchard and vineyard, with fome beds of herbs and two fountains that watered

them, enclofed within a quickfet hedge. The whole compafs of this pompous

garden enclofed—four acres.

Four acres was th* allotted fpace of ground,

Fcnc'd with a green enclofure all around.

7
The
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TSie trees were apples, figs, pomegranates, pears, olives, and vines.

Tall thriving trees confefs'd the fruitful mould;
The redd'ning apple ripens into gold.

Here the blue fig with lufcious juice o'erflows,

With deeper red the full pomegranate glows.

The branch here bends beneath the weighty pear,

And verdant olives flourifh round the year.************ *

Beds of all various herbs, for ever green,

In beauteous order terminate the fcene.

Alcinous's garden was planted by the poet, enriched by him with the fairy

gift of eternal fummer, and no doubt an effort of imagination furpaffing any

thing he had ever feen. As he has bellowed on the fame happy prince a pa-

lace with brazen walls and columns of filver, he certainly intended that the

garden mould be proportionably magnificent. We are fure therefore, that as

late as Homer's age an enclofure of four acres, comprehending orchard, vine-

yard, and kitchen-garden, was a ftretch of luxury the world at that time had

never beheld.

The hanging gardens of Babylon were a ftill greater prodigy. We are not

acquainted with their difpofition or contents ; but as they are fuppofed to have

been formed on terrafTes and the walls of the palace, whither foil was conveyed

on purpofe, we are very certain of what they were not ; I mean they mull

have been trifling, of no extent, and a wanton inftance of expence and labour.

In other words, they were what fumptuous gardens have been in all ages till

the prefent, unnatural, enriched by art, pofTibly with fountains, ftatues, baluf-

trades, and fummer-houfes, and were any thing but verdant and rural.

From the days of Homer to thofe of Pliny, we have no traces to lead our

guefs to what were the gardens of the intervening ages. When Roman au-

thors, whofe climate inftilled a wifh for cool retreats, fpeak of their enjoyments

in that kind, they figh for grottos, caves, and the refreming hollows of moun-

tains, near irriguous and fhady founts ; or boaft of their porticos, walks of

planes, canals, baths, and breezes from the fea. Their gardens are never men-

tioned as affording (hade and fhelter from the rage of the dog-ftar. Pliny has

left us defcriptions of two of his villas. As he uled his Laurentine villa for

Vol. II. Xx x his
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his winter retreat, it is not furprifing that the garden makes no conquerable

part of the account. All he fays of it is, that the geftatio or place of exercife,

which furrounded the garden (the latter confequently not being very large),

was bounded by a hedge of box, and, where that was perimed, with rofemary
;

that there was a walk of vines, and that moft of the trees were fig and mul-

berry, the foil not being proper for any other forts.

On his Tufcan villa he is more diffufe, the garden makes a confiderable

part of the defcription—and what was the principal beauty of that pleafure-

ground? Exactly what was the admiration of this country about threefcore

years ago ; box-trees cut into monfters, animals, letters, and the names of

the mafter and the artificer. In an age when archite&ure difplayed all its

grandeur, all its purity, and all its tafte ; when arofe Vefpafian's amphitheatre,

the temple of Peace, Trajan's forum, Domitian's baths, and Adrian's villa, the

ruins and veftiges of which ftill excite our aftonifhment and curiofity ; a

Roman conful, a polifhed emperor's friend, and a man of elegant literature

and tafte, delighted in what the mob now fcarce admire in a college-garden.

All the ingredients of Pliny's correfponded exactly with thofe laid out by
London and Wife on Dutch principles. He talks of Hopes, terrafles, a

wildernefs, mrubs methodically trimmed, a marble bafon*, pipes fpouting

water, a cafcade falling into the bafon, bay-trees alternately planted with

planes, and a ftraight walk, from whence ifTued others parted off by hedges of

box, and apple-trees, with obelilks placed between every two. There wants

nothing but the embroidery of a parterre, to make a garden in the reign of

Trajan ferve for a defcription of one in that of king William f. In one

paflage above, Pliny feems to have conceived that natural irregularity might

* The Englifh gardens defcribed by Hentzner

in the reign of Elizabeth are exacl: copies of

thofe of Pliny. In that at Whitehall was a fun-

dial and a jet-d'eau, which on turning a cock

fpurted out water and fprinkled the fpeclators.

In lord Burleigh's at Theobald's were obelifks,

pyramids, and circular porticos, with cifterns of

lead for bathing. At Hampton-court the garden

walls were covered with rofemary ; a cuftom, he

fays, very common in England. At Theobald's

was a labyrinth alfo ; an ingenuity I fhall men-

tion prefently to have been frequent in that

age.

f Dr. Plot, in his Natural hiftory of Oxford-

fhire, p. 380, feems to have been a great admirer

of trees carved into the moft heterogeneous

forms, which he calls topiary tvorkr, and quotes

one Laurembergius for faying that the Englifh

are as expert as moft nations in that kind of

fculpture ; for which Hampton-court was par-

ticularly remarkable. The doctor then names

other gardens that flourifhed with animals and

caftles, formed arte topiaria, and above all a

wren's neft thatwas capacious enough to receive

a man to fit on a feat made within it for that

purpofe.

be
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be a beauty : In opere urbaniffimo, lays he, fubita velut illati ruris imitatio.

Something like a rural view was contrived amidfl fo much poliflied compo-

fition. But the idea foon vanifhed, lineal walks immediately enveloped the

flight fcene, and names and inferiptions in box again fuccecded to compenfate

for the daring introduction of nature *.

In the paintings found at Herculaneum are a few traces of garden*, as may

be feen in the fecond volume of the prints. They are fmall fquare enclofures

formed by trellis- work, and efpaliers f, and regularly ornamented with vafe^,

fountains and careatides, elegantly fymmetrical, and proper for the narrow

fpaces allotted to the garden of a houfe in a capital city. From fuch I would

not banifli thofe playful waters that refrefh a fultry manfion in town, nor the

neat trellis, which preferves its wooden verdure better than natural greens ex-

pofed to dufk. Thofe treillages in the gardens at Paris, particularly on the

Boulevard, have a gay and delightful effect. They form light corridores, and

tranfpicuous arbours through which the fun-beams play and chequer the made,

fet off the ftatues, vafes and flowers, that marry with their gaudy hotels, and

* But though Pliny only caught an ideal

glimpfe of a poffibility that nature might be no

bad decoration ; yet there had been a prince,

who amidft all his wildnefs of extravagant ex-

pence (one of his flighted faults) had difcovered

real tafte ; and had alfo difcovered two men of

real genius who were capable of executing his

moft daring ideas: and his ideas had anticipated

the principles of modern gardening, and be-

fpoken as accompaniment to the moft coftly of

all palaces ground laid out with all the free-

dom of nature. How will my readers be fur-

prifed to hear that Nero himfelf was the prince

in queftion ! The fact is indubitable, is recorded

by a moft admired claffic, and yet has never been

noticed, till a gentleman \. who reads and writes

with the penetrating obfervation of Tacitus, fur-

nifhed me with the following quotation from

book xv. of the Annals of that mafterly author.

Taciti Annal. lib. xv. near the middle. Ce-

ierum Nero ufus eft patrice ruinie, extauxitque

domum, in qua haud perinde gemmce et aurum

miraculo eflent, folita pridem et luxu vulgata;

quam arva, et ftagna, et, in modum folitudinum,

hinc filv?e, inde aperta fpatia, et profpectus.

Magiftris et machinatoribus Severo et Celere,

quibus ingenium et audacia erat etiam quae na-

tura denegaviflet per artem tentare.

'* Befides, Nero availed himfelf of the ruins of

his country, and built a houfe in which gems and

gold, formerly of ufual and common luxury,

were not fo much to be admired as fields and

lakes
; and, as in deferts, here woods, there open

fpaces and profpe:is. The mailers and de-

figners being Severus and Celer; men poffeft

of genius and courage to attempt by art even

what nature had denied."

f At Warwick-caftle is an ancient fuit of

arras, in which there is a garden exactly refem-

bling thefe pictures of Herculaneum.

4 Mr. Pinkerton.

X X X 2 fuit
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flirt the gallant and idle fociety who paint the walks between their parterres,

and realize the fantaftic fcenes of Watteau and D'Urfey.

'

From what I have faid, it appears how naturally and infenfibly the idea of

a kitchen-garden Aid into that which has for fo many ages been peculiarly

termed a garden, and by our anceftors in this country diftinguilhed by the

name of a pleafure-garden. A fquare piece of ground was originally parted

off in early ages for the ufe of the family : to exclude cattle, and afcertain the

property, it was feparated from the fields by a hedge. As pride and defire of

privacy increafed, the enclofure was dignified by walls ; and in climes where

fruits were not lavimed by the ripening glow of nature and foil, fruit-trees

were affifted and fheltered from furrounding winds by the like expedient

;

for the inundation of luxuries which have fwelled into general neceflities,

have almofr. all taken their fource from the fimple fountain of reafon.

When the cuftom of making fquare gardens enclofed with walls was thus

eftablifhecl, to the exclufion of nature and profpect*, pomp and folitude com-

bined to call for fomething that might enrich and enliven the infipid and un-

anirnated partition. Fountains, firft invented for ufe, which grandeur loves

to difguife and throw out of the queftion, received embellishments from coftly

marbles, and at laft, to contradict utility, toffed their wafte of waters into air

in fpouting columns. Art, in the hands of rude man., had at firft been made

a fuccedaneum to nature; in the hands of oftentatious wealth, it became the

means of oppofing nature ; and the more it traverfed the march of the latter,

the more nobility thought its power was demonftrated. Canals meafured by
the line were introduced in lieu of meandering ftreams, and terrafles were

hoifted aloft in oppofition to the facile flopes that imperceptibly unite the valley

to the hill. Baluftrades defended thefe precipitate and dangerous elevations,

and flights of fteps rejoined them to the fubjacent flat from which the terrafs

had been dug. Vafes and fculpture were added to thefe unneceflary balconies,

and ftatues finifhed the lifelefs fpot with mimic reprefentations of the excluded

fons of men. Thus difficulty and expence were the constituent parts of thofe

fumptuous and felfifh folitudes ; and every improvement that was made, was
but a ftep farther from nature. The tricks of water-works to wet the unwary,

* It was not uncommon, after the circumad- to recover it by raifing large mounts of earth to
jacent country had been fhut out, to endeavour peep over the walls of the garden.

a not
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not to refrefh the panting fpe&ator, and parterres embroidered in patterns

like a petticoat, were but the childifh endeavours of fafhion and novelty to

reconcile greatnefs to what it had furfeited on. To crown thefe impotent dif-

plays of falfe tafte, the fheers were applied to the lovely wildnefs of form with

which nature has diftinguifhed each various fpecies of tree and fhrub. The
venerable oak, the romantic beech, the ufeful elm, even the alpiring circuit of

the lime, the regular round of the chefnut, and the almoft moulded orange-

tree, were corrected by fuch fantaftic admirers of fymmetry. The compafs

and fquare were of more ufe in plantations than the nurferyman. The mea-

fured walk, the quincunx, and the etoile impofed their unfatisfying famenefs

on every royal and noble garden. Trees were headed, and their fides pared

away
;
many French groves feem green chefts fet upon poles. Seats of marble,

arbours and fummer-houfes, terminated every vifto ; and fymmetry, even

where the fpace was too large to permit its being remarked at one view, was

fo effential, that, as Pope obferved,

each alley has a brother,

And half the garden juft reflects the other.

Knots of flowers were more defenfibly Subjected to the fame regularity. Lei-

fure, as Milton exprefled it,

In trim gardens took his pleafure.

In the garden of marfhal de Biron at Paris, confifting of fourteen acres, every

walk is buttoned on each fide by lines of flower-pots, which fucceed in their

feafons. When I faw it, there were nine thoufand pots of afters, or la reine

Marguerite.

We do not precifely know what our anceftors meant by a bower : it was

probably an arbour; fometimes it meant the whole frittered enclofure, and in

one inftance it certainly included a labyrinth. Rofamond's bower was indis-

putably of that kind, though whether compofed of walls or hedges we cannot

determine*. A fquare and a round labyrinth were fo capital ingredients of a

* Drayton, in a note to his Epiftle of Rofa- authority for that afiertion. Vide Pre f. to 2d edit,

mond, fays, her labyrinth was built of vaults un- of Britilh Topography, p. xxx. Such vaults

der ground, arched and walled with brick and might remain to Drayton's time, but did not

ftone— but, as Mr. Gough obferves, he gives no prove that there had been no fuperftru&ure.

garderj
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garden formerly, that in Du Cerceau's architecture, who lived in the time of

Charles IX- and Henry III. there is fcarce a ground-plot without one of each.

The enchantment of antique appellations has confecrated a pleating idea of a

royal refidence, of which we now regret the extinction. Havering in the

Bower, the jointure of many dowager queens, conveys to us the notion of a

romantic fcene.

In Kip's views of the feats of our nobility and gentry, we fee the fame tire-

fome and returning uniformity. Every houfe is approached by two or three

gardens, confiding perhaps of a gravel-walk and two grafs-plats, or borders of

flowers. Each riles above the other by two or three fteps, and as many walls

and terra fles ; and fo many iron gates, that we recollect thofe ancient ro-

mances, in which every entrance was guarded by nymphs or dragons. At

lady Orford's at Piddletown in Dorfetlhire, there was, when my brother mar-

ried, a double enclofure of thirteen gardens, each I fuppofe not much above an

hundred yards fquare, with an enfilade of correfpondent gates ; and before

you arrived at thefe, you pafTed a narrow gut between two ftone terraffes, that

rofe above your head, and which were crowned by a line of pyramidal yews.

A bowling-green was all the lawn admitted in thofe times, a circular lake the

extent of magnificence.

This, like other filly fafnions, which, begun without meaning, are frequently

continued with as little, laded down to the reign of king William, and fell in

with the mechanic tafte of the Dutch. There was a maze in lord Arlington's

garden, on the fite where is now the queen's houfe in St. James's park, thus ce-

lebrated in Latin verfe by Charles Dryden in a volume of his father's Mifcel-

lanies. Vide Horti Arlingtoniani, vol. i. part ii. p.* 273. 276. -

Nec te prseteream, tencbris quae dives opacis

Sylva vires, vento motis peramabilis umbris l

Hie magnus labor iile et inextricabilis error,

Per quern mille viis errantem Thefea duxit

Ah nimis infelix per fila feqaentia virgo !

Securi hie tenero lndunt in gramine amantes,

Nec reperire viam curant, ubi lumina Vefper

Defkiente die accendit ; fed longius ipfam

Hie fecum placide cupiunt confumere noctem,

Dum
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Dum fuper arborecs modulans lufcinia ramos

Dulce melos iterat, tenerofque invitat amorcs.

In tlie royal garden at Hampton- court, planted in William's reign, there

ftill exifts, to the delight of fchool-boys and to the admiration of country

vifitors, a fpecimen of thole infipid ingenuities.

Yet though thefe and fuch prepofterous inconveniencies prevailed from age

to age, good fenfe in this country had perceived the want of Something at

once more grand and more natural. Thefe reflections, and the bounds fet to

the waftc made by royal fpoiler?, gave origin to parks. They were contracted

forefts, and extended gardens. Hentzner fays, that according to Rous cf

Warwick the firft park was that at Woodftock. If fo, it might be the foun-

dation of a legend that Henry II. feoured his miftrels in a labyrinth : it was no

doubt more difficult to find her in a park than in a palace, when the intricacy

of the woods and various lodges buried in covert might conceal her actual ha-

bitation.

It is more extraordinary, that having fo long ago (tumbled on the principle

of modern gardening, we mould have periifted in retaining its reverfe, fymme-
trical and unnatural gardens. That parks were rare in other countries,

Hentzner, who travelled over great part of Europe, leads us to fuppofe, by

obferving that they were common in England. In France they retain the

name, but nothing is more different both in compafs and difpofition. Their

parks are ufually fquare or oblong enclofures, regularly planted with walks of

chefnuts or limes, and generally every large town has one for its public re-

creation. They are exactly like Burton's court at Chelfea college, and rarely

larger.

One man, one great man we had, on whom nor education nor cuftom

could impofe their prejudices
;
who, op evil days though fallen, and zvith

darknefs andfolitude compajfed round, judged that the miftaken and fantaftic

ornaments he had feen in gardens, were unworthy of the almighty hand that

planted the deiights of Paradife. He feems with the prophetic eye of tafte

[as I have heard tafte well * defined] to have conceived, to have forefeeix

modern gardening ; as lord Bacon announced the difcoveries fince made by

* By the great lord Chatham, who had a good tafte iiimfelf in modern gardening, as he mowed
by his own villas in Enfield Chace and at Hayes.

experi-
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experimental philofophy. The defcription of Eden is a warmer and more

juft picture of the prefent ftyle than Claud Lorrain could have painted from

Hagley or Stourhead. The firft lines I (hall quote exhibit Stourhead on a

more magnificent fcale.

Thro' Eden went a river large,

Nor ehang'd his courfe, but thro' the fhaggy hill

Pafs'd underneath ingulph'd ; for God had thrown

That mountain as his garden-mound, high rais'd

Upon the rapid current

Hagley feems pictured in what follows,

which thro* veins

Of porous earth with kindly third tipdrawn,

Rofe a frelh fountain, and with many a rill

Watered the garden

What colouring, what freedom of pencil, what landfcape in thefe lines,

-from that fapphire fount the crifped brooks,

Rolling on orient pearl and fands of gold,

With mazy error under pendent fhades

Ran nectar, vifiting each plant, and fed

Flow'rs worthy of Paradife, which not nice art

In beds and curious knots, but nature boon

Pour'd forth profufe on hill and dale and plain,

Both where the morning fun firft warmly fmote

The openfields and where the unpierc'd {hade

Imbrown'd the noon-tide bow'rs.

—

Thus was this place

A happy ruralfeat of various view.

Read this tranfporting defcription, paint to your mind the fcenes that follow,

contraft them with the favage but refpectable terror with which the poet

guards the bounds of his Paradife, fenced

———with the champain head

Of a fteep wildernefs, whofe hairy fides

With thicket overgrown, grotefque and wild,

Accefs

»
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Accefs denied ; and over head upgrew

Infuperable height of loftieft {hade,

Cedar and pine, and fir, and branching palm,

A fylvan fcene, and, as the ranks afcend,

Shade above made, a woody theatre

Of ftatelieft view

and then recollect that the author of this fublime vifion had never fcen a

glimpfe of any thing like what he has imagined ; that his favourite ancients

had dropped not a hint of filch divine fcenery ; and that the conceits in Italian

gardens, and Theobald's and Nonfuch, were the brighter! originals that his

memory could furniih. His intellectual eye faw a nobler plan, fo little did

he fuffer by the lofs of fight. It fufficed him to have feen the materials with

which he could work. The vigour of a boundlefs imagination told him how
a plan might be difpofed, that would embellifh nature, and reflore art to its

proper office, the juft improvement or imitation of it*.

It is neceflary that the concurrent teftimony of the age mould fwear to

pofterity that the defcription above quoted was written above half a century

before the introduction of modern gardening, or our incredulous defend-

ants will defraud the poet of half his glory, by being perfuaded that he

copied fome garden or gardens he had feen—fo minutely do his ideas corre-

fpond with the prefent ftandard. But what fhall we fay for that intervening

half century who could read that plan and never attempt to put it in exe-

cution ?

Now let us turn to an admired writer, pofterior to Milton, and fee how
cold, how infipid, how taftelefs is his account of what he pronounced a perfect

garden. I fpeak not of his ftyle, which it was not neceffary for him to ani-

mate with the colouring and glow of poetry. It is his want of ideas, of

imagination, of tafte, that I cenlure, when he dictated on a fubject that is

capable of all the graces that a knowledge of beautiful nature can beftow.

Sir William Temple was an excellent man ;
Milton, a genius of the nrft

order.

* Since the above was written, I have found called The rife and progrefs of the prefent tafte

Milton praifed and fir William Temple cen- in planting, printed in 1767.

fured, on the fame foundations, in a poem

Vol. N. Yyy We
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We cannot wonder that fir William declares in favour of parterres, foun-

tains and ftatues, as necelTary to break the famenefs of large grafs-plats, which

he thinks have an ill effect upon the eye, when ce acknowledges that he dis-

covers fancy in the gardens of Alcinous. Milton ftudied the ancients with

equal enthufiafm, but no bigotry, and had judgment to diftinguifh between

the want of invention and the beauties of poetry. Compare his Paradife with

Homer's garden, both afcribed to a celeftial defign. For fir William, it is juft

to obferve, that his ideas centred in a fruit-garden. He had the honour

of giving to his country many delicate fruits, and he thought of little elfe than

difpofing them to the beft advantage. Here is the palTage I propofed to

quote ; it is long, but I need not make an apology to the reader for entertain-'

ing him with any other words inftead of my own.

" The beft figure of a garden is either a fquare or an oblong, and either

upon a flat or a defcent : they have all their beauties, but the beft I efteem

an oblong upon a defcent. The beauty, the air, the view makes amends for

the expence, which is very great in imiihing and fupporting the terrafs-walks,

in levelling the parterres, and in the ftone-ftairs that are necelfary from one

to the other.

" The perfedteft figure of a garden I ever faw, either at home or abroad,

was that of Moor-park in Hertfordfhire, when 1 knew it about thirty years

ago. It was made by the countefs of Bedford, efteemed among the greateft

wits of her time, and celebrated by doctor Donne ; and with very great care,

excellent contrivance, and much coft ; but greater fums may be thrown away
without effect or honour, if there want fenfe in proportion to money, or if

nature be not followed, which I take to be the great rule in this, and perhaps

in every thing elfe, as far as the conduct not only of our lives, but our go-

vernments." [We mall fee how natural that admired garden was.]

" Becaufe I take* the garden I have named to have been in all kinds the

moft beautiful and perfect, at leaft in the figure and difpofition, that I have

ever feen, I will defcribe it for a model to thofe that meet with fuch a Situa-

tion, and are above the regards of common expence. It lies on the fide of a

hill, upon which the houfe ftands, but not very fteep. The length of the

* This garden feems to have been made after effay ; to which, that I may not multiply quota-

the plan laid down by lord Bacon in his 46th tions, I will refer the reader,

houfe.
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fioufe, where the heft rooms and of mod ufe or pleafure are, lies upon the

breadth of the garden ; the great parlour opens into the middle of a terrafs

gravel-walk that lies even with it, and which may lie, as I remember, about

three hundred paces long, and broad in proportion ; the border let with

ftandard laurels and at large diftances, which have the beauty of orange-trees

out of flower and fruit. From this walk are three defcents by many flone

fteps, in the middle and at each end, into a very Lrge parterre. This is di-

vided into quarters by gravel-walks, and adorned with two fountains and

eight ftatues in the feveral quarters. At the end of the terrafs-walk are two

fummer-houfes, and the fides of the parterre are ranged with two large cloif-

ters open to the garden, upon arches of ftone, and ending with two other

fummer-houfes even with the cloifters, which are paved with ftone, and de-

figned for walks of fhade, there being none other in the whole parterre. Over

thefe two cloifters are two terrafles covered with lead and fenced with baluf-

ters ; and the paffage into thefe airy walks is out of the two fummer-houfes

at the end of the firft terrafs-walk. The cloifter facing the fouth is covered

with vines, and would have been proper for an orange-houfe, and the other

for myrtles or other more common greens, and had, I doubt not, been caft for

that purpofe, if this piece of gardening had been then in as much vogue as

it is now.

" From the middle of this parterre is a defcent by many fteps flying ou

each fide of a grotto that lies between them, covered with lead and flat, into

the lower garden, which is all fruit-trees ranged about the feveral quarters of a

wildernefs which is very fhady ; the walks here are all green, the grotto embel-

iifhed with figures of fhell rock-work, fountains, and water-works. If the

hill had not ended with the lower garden, and the wall were not bounded by

a common way that goes through the park, they might have added a third

quarter of all greens ; but this want is fupplied by a garden on the other fide

the houfe, which is all of that fort, very wild, fhady, and adorned with

rough rock-work and fountains.

" This was Moor-park, when I was acquainted with it, and the fweeteft

place, I think, that I have feen in rny life, either before or fince, at home or

abroad."

I will make no farther remarks on this defcription. Any man might de-

Y y y 2 fign

#
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fign and build as fweet a garden, who had been born in and never ftirred

out of Holbourn. It was not peculiar to fir William Temple to think in

that manner. How many Frenchmen are there who have feen our gardens,

and ftill prefer natural flights of fteps and fhady cloifters covered with lead !

Le Notre, the architect of the groves and grottos at Verfailles, came hither

on a million to improve our tafte. He planted St. James's and Greenwich

parks—no great monuments of his invention.

To do farther juftice to fir William Temple, I rauft not omit what he adds

:

" What I have faid of the beft forms of gardens, is meant only of fuch as

are in fome fort regular ; for there may be other forms wholly irregular, that

may, for aught I know, have more beauty than any of the others : but they

muft owe it to fome extraordinary difpofitions of nature in the feat, or fome

great race offancy or judgment in the contrivance, which may reduce many
difagreeing parts into fome figure, which mall yet, upon the whole, be very

agreeable. Something of this I have feen in fome places, but heard more of

it from others, who have lived much among the Chinefe, a people whofe way
of thinking feems to lie as wide of ours in Europe, as their country does.

Their greateft reach of imagination is employed in contriving figures, where

the beauty mall be great and ftrike the eye, but without any order or difpo-

fition of parts that mail be commonly or eafily obferved. And though we
have hardly any notion of this fort of beauty, yet they have a particular word

to exprefs it ; and where they find it hit their eye at firft fight, they fay the

fharawadgi is fine or is admirable, or any fuch expreffion of efteem—but I

mould hardly advife any of thefe attempts in the figure of gardens among us
;

they are adventures of too hard achievement for any common hands : and

though there may be more honour if they fucceed well, yet there is more

dishonour if they fail, and it is twenty to one they will ; whereas in regujar

figures it is hard to make any great and remarkable faults."

Fortunately Kent and a few others were not quite fo timid, or we might

ft i 11 be going up and down flairs in the open air.

It is true, we have heard much lately, as fir William Temple did, of irre-

gularity and imitations of nature in the gardens or grounds of the Chinefe.

The former is certainly true
;
they are as whimfically irregular as European

gardens are formally uniform and unvaried— but with regard to nature, it

3 feems
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feems as much avoided as in the fquares and oblongs and ftraight lines of our

anceftors. An artificial perpendicular rock ftarting out of a flat plain, and

connected with nothing, often pierced through in various places with oval

hollows, has no more pretenfion to be deemed natural than a lineal terrafs or

a parterre. The late Mr. Jofeph Spence, who had both tafte and zeal for the

•preicnt ftyle, was fo 'pcrfnaded of the Chinefe emperor's pleafure-ground

being laid out on principles refembling ours, that he tranflated and publifhed,

under the name of fir Harry Beaumont, a particular account of that enclo-

fure from the collection of the letters of the Jefuits. I have looked it over,

and, except a determined irregularity, can find nothing in it that gives me any

idea 'of attention being paid to nature. It is of vaft circumference, and con-

tains 200 palaces, befides as many contiguous for the eunuchs, all gilt, painted

and varnifhed. There are raifed hills from 20 to 60 feet high, ftreams and

lakes, and one of the latter five miles round. Thefe waters are palled by

bridges, but even their bridges muft not be ftraight— they ferpentife as much as

the rivulets, and are fometimes fo long as to be furnifhed with refting-places,

and begin and end with triumphal arches. Methinks a ftraight canal is as ra-

tional at leaft as a meandering bridge. The colonnades undulate in the fame

manner. In fhort, this pretty gaudy fcene is the work of caprice and whim,

and, when we reflect on their buildings, prefents no image but that of un-

fubftantial tawdrinefs. Nor is this all. Within this fantaftic paradife is a

fquare town, each fide a mile long. Here the eunuchs of the court, to enter-

tain his imperial majefty with the buftle and bufinefs of the capital in which

he refides, but which it is not of his dignity ever to fee, act merchants and all

forts of trades, and even defignedly exercife for his royal amufement every

art of knavery that is practifed under his aufpicious government. Methinks

this is the childifh folace and repofe of grandeur, not a retirement from affairs

to the delights of rural life. Here too his majefty plays at agriculture ; there

is a quarter fet apart for that purpofe; the eunuchs fow, reap, and carry in

their harveft in the imperial prelence ; and his majefty returns to Pekin per-

fuaded that he has been in the country *.

Having

* The French have of late years adopted our nefe, and by calling our tafte in gardening le gout

flyle in gardens; but choofing to be fundamental- Anglo-Chinois. I think I have fhown that this

ly obliged to more remote rivals, they deny us is a blunder, and that the Chinefe have pafied

half the merit, or rather the originality of the in- to one extremity of abfurdity, as the French and

yention, by afcribing the difcovcry to the Chi- all antiquity had advanced to the other, both be-

1
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Having thus cleared my way by afcertaining what have been the ideas on

gardening in all ages, as far as we have materials to judge by, it remains to

Ihow to what degree Mr. Kent invented the new ftyle, and what hints he had

received to fugged and conduct his undertaking.

We have feen what Moor-park was, when pronounced a ftandard. But as no

fucceeding generation in an opulent and luxurious country contents itfelf with

the perfection eftablifhed by its anceftors, more perfect perfection was ftill

fought ; and improvements had gone on, till London and Wife had flocked our

gardens with giants, animals, monflers *, coats of arms and mottos, in yew,

box and holly. Abfurdity could go no farther, and the tide turned. Bridgman,

ing equally remote from nature : regular forma-

lity is the oppofite point to fantaftic lharawadgis.

The French, indeed, during the fafhionable pa-

roxyfm of philofophy, have furpaffed us, at lead

in meditation on the art. 1 have perufed a grave

treatife of recent date, in which the author, ex-

tendinghis views beyond mere luxury and amufe-

ment,has endeavoured to infpire his countrymen,

even in the gratification of their expenfive plea-

fures, with benevolent projects. He propofes to

them to combine gardening with charity, and to

make every ftep of their walks an act of genero-

fity and a leffbn of morality. Inflead of adorn-

ing favourite points with a heathen temple, a

Chinefe pagoda, a Gothic tower, or fictitious

bridge, he propofes to them, at the firft refting-

place to erect a fchool ; a little farther to found

an academy ; at a third diftance, a manufacture
j

and at the termination of the park to endow an

hofpital. Thus, fays he, the proprietor would

be led to meditate, as he faunters, on the different

ftages of human life ; and both his expence and

thoughts would march in a progreffion of pa-

triotic acts and reflections. When he was laying

out fo magnificent, charitable, and philofophic

an Utopian villa, it would have coft no more to

have added a foundling-hofpital, a fenate-houfe,

and aburying-ground.—If I fmile at fuch vifions,

ftill one muff be glad that in the whirl of fafhions

beneficence fhould have its turn in vogue ; and
though the French treat the virtues like every

thing elfe, but as an object of mode, it is to be

hoped that they too will, every now and then,

come into fafhion again. The author I have

been mentioning reminds me of a French gen-

tleman, who fome years ago made me a vifit at

Strawberry-hill. He was lo complaifant as to

commend the place, and to approve our tafte in

gardens—but in the fame Ityle of thinking with

the above-cited author, he faid, " I do not like

your imaginary temples and fictitious termi-

nations of views : I would have real points of

view with moving objects : for inftance, here I

would have— (I forget what)—and there a wa-

tering-place." " That is not fo eafy," I replied ;

" one cannot oblige others to affemble at fuch or

fuch a fpot for one's amufement:—however,], am
glad you would like a watering-place, for there

happens to be one ; in that creek of the Thames

the inhabitants of the village do actually water

their horfes : but I doubt whether, if it were

not convenient to them to do fo, they would fre-

quent the fpot only to enliven my profpect. '

—

Such Gallo-Chinois gardens, I apprehend, will

rarely be executed.

* On the piers of a garden-gate not far from
Paris I obferved two very coquet fphinxes. Thefe
lady monfters had ftraw hats gracefully fmart on
one fide of their heads, and filken cloaks half

veiling their necks ; all executed in ftone.

th<
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the next fafhionable defigner of gardens, was far more chafte
;

and, whether

from good fenfe, or that the nation had been ftruck and reformed by the ad-

mirable paper in the Guardian, N° 173, he banifhed verdant fculpture, and did

not even revert to the fquare precifion of the foregoing age. He enlarged his

plans, difdained to make every divifion tally to its oppoiite ; and though he

ftill adhered much to ftraight walks with high clipped hedges, they were only

his great lines ; the reft he diverfified by wildernels, and with loofe groves of

oak, though ftill within furrounding hedges. I have obferved in the garden *

at Gubbins in Hertfordshire many detached thoughts that ftrongly indicate

the dawn of modern tafte. As his reformation gained footing, he ventured

farther, and in the royal garden at Richmond dared to introduce cultivated

fields, and even morfels of a foreft appearance, by the fides of thofe endlefs

and tirefome walks, that ftretched out of one into another without inter-

mifiion. But this was not till other innovators had broken loofe too from rigid

fymmetry.

But the capital ftroke, the leading ftep to all that has followed, was (I believe

the firft thought was Bridgman's) the deftruction of walls for boundaries, and

the invention of foffes—an attempt then deemed fo aftonifhing, that the

common people called them Ha ! Ha's ! to exprefs their furprife at finding

a fudden and unperceived check to their walk.

One of the firft gardens planted in this fimple though ftill formal ftyle, was

my father's at Houghton. It was laid out by Mr. Eyre, an imitator of Bridg-

man. It contains three-and-twenty acres, then reckoned a confiderable

portion.

I call a funk fence the leading ftep, for thefe reafons : No fooner was this

fimple enchantment made, than levelling, mowing and rolling, followed. The
contiguous ground of the park without the funk fence was to be harmonifed

with the lawn within ; and the garden in its turn was to be fet free from its

prim regularity, that it might aflbrt with the wilder country without. The
funk fence afcertained the fpecific garden j but that it might not draw too ob-

* The feat of the late fir Jeremy Sambroke. the execution of fir Thomas, though not her

It had formerly belonged to lady More, mother- fori, and though her jointure from a formeT

in- law of fir Thomas More, and had been tyran- hufband.

•nically wrenched from her by Henry VIII. on

VIOUS
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vious a line of distinction between the neat and the rude, the contiguous out-

lying parts came to be included in a kind of general defign : and when nature

was taken into the plan, under improvements, every ftep that was made,

pointed out new beauties and infpired new ideas. At that moment appeared

Kent, painter enough to tafte the charms of landfcape, bold and opinionative

enough to dare and to dictate, and born with a genius to {trike out a great fyf-

tem from the twilight of imperfect efiays. He leaped the fence, and faw that

all nature was a garden. He felt the delicious contrail of hill and valley chan-

ging imperceptibly into each other, tailed the beauty of the gentle fwell, or con-

cave fcoop, and remarked how loofe groves crowned an eafy eminence with

happy ornament, and, while they called in the diftant view between their grace-

ful Items, removed and extended the perfpective by delufive companion.

Thus the pencil of his imagination bellowed all the arts of landfcape on the

fcenes he handled. The great principles on which he worked were perfpec-

tive, and light and made. Groupes of trees broke too uniform or too extenfive

a lawn
;

evergreens and woods were oppofed to the glare of the champain
;

and where the view was lefs fortunate, or fo much expofed as to be beheld at

once, he blotted out fome parts by thick fhades, to divide it . into variety, or to

make the richeft fcene more enchanting by referving it to a farther advance of

the fpectator's ftep. Thus felecting favourite objects, and veiling deformities

by lcreens of plantation, fometimes allowing the rudeft wafte to add its foil

to the richeft theatre, he realifed the compofitions of the greateft mailers in

painting. Where objects were wanting to animate his horizon, his tafte as an

architect could beftow immediate termination. His buildings, his feats, his

temples, were more the works of his pencil than of his compaffes. We owe
the reftoration of Greece and the diffiifion of architecture to his {kill in

landfcape.

But of all the beauties he added to the face of this beautiful country, none
furpaffed his management of water. Adieu to canals, circular bafons, and caf-

cades tumbling down marble fteps, that laft abfurd magnificence of Italian and
"French villas. The forced elevation of cataracts was no more. The gentle

ftream was taught to ferpentife feemingly at its pleafure ; and where difcon-

tinued by different levels, its courfe appeared to be concealed by thickets pro-

perly interfperfed, and glittered again at a diftance where it might be fuppofed

naturally to arrive. Its borders were fmoothed, but preferved their waving

irregularity,
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Irregularity. A few trees fcattered here and there on its edges fprinkled the

tame bank that accompanied its meanders ; and when it difappeared among
the hills, Ihades defcending from the heights leaned towards its progrefs, and

framed the diftant point of light under which it was loft, as it turned afide to

either hand of the blue horizon.

Thus dealing in none but the colours of nature, and catching its moil fa-

vourable features, men law a new creation opening before their eyes. The
living landfcape was chaftened or polilhed, not transformed. Freedom was
given to the forms of trees ; they extended their branches unreftricted ; and
where any eminent oak, or mafter beech, had efcaped maiming, and furvived

the foreft, bufh and bramble were removed, and all its honours were reftored

to diftinguilh and made the plain. Where the united plumage of an ancient

wood extended wide its undulating canopy, and flood venerable in its dark-

nefs, Kent thinned the foremoft ranks, and left but fo many detached and

fcattered trees, as foftened the approach of gloom, and blended a chequered

light with the thus lengthened lhadows of the remaining columns.

Succeeding artifts have added new mafter-ftrokes to thefe touches
; perhaps

improved or brought to perfection fome that I have named. The introduction

of foreign trees and plants, which we owe principally to Archibald duke of

Argyle, contributed eflentially to the richnefs of colouring fo peculiar to our

modern landfcape. The mixture of various greens, the contrail of forms be-

tween our foreft-trees and the northern and Weft-Indian firs and pines, are

improvements more recent than Kent, or but little known to him. The
weeping-willow and every florid fhrub, each tree of delicate or bold leaf, are

new tints in the compofition of our gardens. The la ft century was certainly

acquainted with many of thofe rare plants we now admire. The Weymouth
pine has long been naturalifed here ; the patriarch plant ftill exifts at Long-

leat. The light and graceful acacia was known as early; witnefs thofe an-

cient ftems in the court of Bedford-houfe in Bloomfbury-fquare ; and in the

bithop of London's garden at Fulham are many exotics of very ancient date.

I doubt therefore whether the difficulty of preferring them in a clime fo fo-

reign to their nature did not convince our anceftors of their inutility in general

;

unlefs the ihapelinefs of the lime and horfe-chefnut, which accorded fo well

with eftablilhed regularity, and which thence and from their novelty grew in

fafhion, did not occafion the neglect of the more curious plants.

Vol. II, Zzz But
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But juft as the encomiums are that I have beftowed on Kent's difcoveries,

he was neither without alfiftance nor faults. Mr. Pope undoubtedly contributed

to form his tafte. The defign of the prince of Wales's garden at Carlton-

houfe was evidently borrowed from the poet's at Twickenham. There was

a little of affected modefty in the latter, when he faid, of all his works he was

moft proud of his garden. And yet it was a fingular effort of art and tafte

to imprefs fo much variety and fcenery on a fpot of five acres. The palling

through the gloom from the grotto to the opening day, the retiring and again

affembling fhades, the dufky groves, the larger lawn, and the folemnity of the

termination at the cypreffes that lead up to his mother's tomb, are managed

with exquifite judgment : and though lord Peterborough affifted him

To form his quincunx and to rank his vines,

thole were not the moft pleafing ingredients of his little perfpective.

I do not know whether the difpofition of the garden at Roulham, laid out

for general Dormer, and in my opinion the moft engaging of all Kent's works,

was not planned on the model of Mr. Pope's, at leaft in the opening and re-

tiring lhades of Venus's vale. The whole is as elegant and antique as if the

emperor Julian had felecled the moft pleafing folitude about Daphne to enjoy

a philofophic retirement.

That Kent's ideas were but rarely great, was in fome meafure owing to the

novelty of his art. It would have been difficult to have tranfported the ftyle

of gardening at once from a few acres to tumbling of forefts : and though

new fafhions like new religions (which are new falhions) often lead men to

the moft oppofite exceffes, it could not be the cafe in gardening, where the

experiments would have been fo expenlive. Yet it is true too that the fea-

tures in Kent's landfcapes were feldom majeftic. His clumps were puny ; he*

aimed at immediate effect, and planted not for futurity. One fees no large

woods Iketched out by his direction. Nor are we yet entirely rifen above a

too great frequency of fmall clumps, efpecially in the elbows of ferpentine

rivers. How common to fee three or four beeches, then as many larches, a

third knot of cypreffes, and a revolution of all three ! Kent's laft defigns were

in a higher ftyle, as his ideas opened on fuccefs. The north terrafs at Clare-

mont was much fupcrior to the reft of the garden.

A return
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A return of fome particular thoughts was common to him wkh other

painters, and made his hand known. A fmall lake edged by a winding bank

with fcattered trees that led to a feat at the head of the pond, was common
to Claremont, Efher, and others of his defigns. Ai Elher,

Where Kent and nature vied for Pelham's love,
'\\, 3tno? ol ii. +#

the profpects more than aided the painter's genius— they marked out the

points where his art was neceflary or not ; but thence left his judgment in

pofTeflion of all its glory.

Having routed profejfed art, for the modern gardener exerts his talents to

conceal his art, Kent, like other reformers, knew not how to ftop at the juft

limits. He had followed nature, and imitated her fo happily, that he began

to think all her works were equally proper for imitation. In Kenfington-

garden he planted dead trees, to give a greater air of truth to the fcene— but

he was foon laughed out of this excefs. His ruling principle was, that nature

abhors a Jlraight line—His mimics, for every genius has his apes, feemed to

think that fhe could love nothing but what was crooked. Yet fo many men
of tafte of all ranks devoted themfelves to the new improvements, that it is

furprifing how much beauty has been ftruck out, with how few abfurdities.

Still in fome lights the reformation feems to me to have been pufhed too far.

Though an avenue croffing a park or ieparating a lawn, and intercepting

views from the feat to which it leads, are capital faults
;

yet a great avenue *

cut through woods, perhaps before entering a park, has a noble air, and,

Like footmen running before coaches

To tell the inn what lord approaches,

mnounces the habitation of fome man of diftinction. In other places, the

total banifhment of all particular neatnefs immediately about a houfe, which

is frequently left gazing by itfelf in the middle of a park, is a defect.

* Of this kind one of the moft noble is that fize, particularly when you ffand in the portico

of Stanftead, the feat of the earl of Halifax, of the temple and furvey the landfcape that

traverfing an ancient wood for two miles and waftes itfelf in rivers of broken fea, recall fuch

bounded by the fea. The very extenfive lawns exacl pictures of Claud Lorrain, that it is difficult

.it that feat, viclily enclofed by venerable beech to conceive that he did not paint them from

woods, and chequered by fingle beeches of vaft this very fpot.

Z z 7 2 Sheltered
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Sheltered and even clofe walks, in fo very uncertain a climate as ours, are

comforts ill exchanged for the few picturefque days that we enjoy : and

whenever a family can purloin a warm and even fomething of an old-

faihioned garden from the landfcape defigned for them by the undertaker in

fafhion, without interfering with the picture, they will find fatisfactions on

thofe days that do not invite Grangers to come and fee their improvements.

Fountains have with great reafon been banimed from gardens as unnatural ;,

but it furprifes me that they have not been allotted to their proper pofitions,.

to cities, towns, and the courts of great houfes, as proper accompaniments to.

architecture, and as works of grandeur in themfelves. Their decorations

admit the utmoft invention ; and when the waters are thrown up to different

ftages, and tumble over their border, nothing has a more impofmg or a more

refreshing found. A palace demands its external graces and attributes, as

much as a garden. Fountains and cypreffes peculiarly become buildings ; and

no man can have been at Rome, and feen the vail bafons of marble darned

with perpetual cafcades in the area of St. Peter's, without retaining an idea

of tafte and fplendour. Thofe in the piazza Navona are as ufeful as fublimely

conceived.

Grottos in this climate are receffes only to be looked at tranfiently. When
they are regularly compofed within of fymmetry and architecture, as in Italy,

they are only fplendid improprieties. The mo ft judicioufly, indeed mod
fortunately placed grotto is that at Stourhead, where the river burfts from

the urn of its god, and paffes on its courfe through the cave.

But it is not rny bufmefs to lay down rules for gardens, but to give the

hiftory of them. A fyftem of rules pumed to a great degree of refinement,

and collected from the bed examples and practice, has been lately given in a

book entitled Obfervations on modern Gardening. The work is very ingeni-

oufly and carefully executed, and in point of utility rather exceeds than omits
any neceffary directions. The author will excufe me if I think it a little cx-
cefs, when he examines that rude and unappropriated fcene of Matlock-bath,

and criticifes nature for having beftowed on the rapid river Derwent too many
cafcades. How can this cenfure be brought, home to gardening ? The manage-
ment of rocks is a province can fall to few directors of gardens ; ftill in our
diftant provinces fuch a guide may be neceffary.

The
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The author divides his fubjecl into gardens, parks, farms, and ridings. I do

not mean to find fault with this divifion. Directions are requifite to each

kind, and each has its department at many of the great fcenes from whence

he drew his obfervations. In the hiftoric light, I diftinguifti them into the

garden that connects itfelf with a park, into the ornamented farm, and into

the foreft or favage garden. Kent, as I have fhown, invented or eftablifhed

the firft fort. Mr. Philip Southcote founded the fecond, or ferme ornee *
r

of which is a very juft defcription in the author I have been quoting. The
third I think he has not enough diftinguithed. I mean that kind of al-

pine fcene, compofed almoft wholly of pines and firs, a few birch, and fuch

trees as aflimilate with a favage and mountainous country. Mr. Charles Ha-
milton, at Pain's-hill, in my opinion has given a perfect example of this

mode in the utmoft boundary of his garden. All is great and foreign and

rude j the walks feem not defigned, but cut through the wood of pines ; and

the ftyle of the whole is fo grand, and conducted with fo ferious an air of
wild and uncultivated extent, that, when you look down on this feeming fo-

refl:, you are amazed to find it contain a very few acres. In general, except

as afcreen to conceal fome deformity, or as a fhelter in winter, I am not fond

of total plantations of ever-greens. Firs in particular form a very ungraceful

fummit, all broken into angles.

Sir Henry Englefield was one of the firft improvers on the new ftyle, and

feletted with fingular tafte that chief beauty of all gardens, profpect and for-

tunate points of view : we tire of all the painter's art when it wants thefe

finifhing touches. The faireft fcenes, that depend on themfelves alone, weary

when often feen. The Doric portico, the Palladian bridge, the Gothic ruin,,

the Chinefe pagoda, that furprife the ftranger, foon lofe their charms to their

furfeited mafter. The lake that floats the valley is ftill more lifelefs, and its

lord feldom enjoys his expence but when he (liows it to a vifkor. But the or-

nament whofe merit fooneft fades, is the hermitage, or fcene adapted to con-

templation. It is almoft comic to fet afiue a quarter of one's garden to be

melancholy in. Profpect, animated profpect, is the theatre that will alwavs

be the moft frequented. Profpects formerly were facrificed to convenience

and warmth. Thus Burleigh ftands behind a hill, from the top of which it

would command Stamford. Our anceftors, who refided the greateft part of the

year at their feats, as others did two years together or more, had.an eye to

* At Wobourn-farm in Surry--.

comfort
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comfort firft, before expence. Their vaft manfions received and harboured
all the younger branches, the dowagers and ancient maiden aunts of the fami-

lies ; and other families vifited them for a month together. The method of

living is now totally changed ; and yet the fame fuperb palaces are Still created,

becoming a pompous folitude to the owner, and a tranfient entertainment to

a few travellers.

If any incident aboliihes or retrains the modern Style of gardening, it will

be this circumftance of folitai inefs. The greater the fcene, the more diftant it

is probably from the capital ; in the neighbourhood of which land is too dear

to admit considerable extent of property. Men tire of expence that is obvious

to few fpedators. Still there is a more imminent danger that threatens the

prefent, as it has ever done all tafte. I mean the purfuit of variety. A mo-
dern French writer has in a very affected phrafe given a juft account of this,

I will call it, diftemper. He fays, Venmk du beau amaie le gout du finguUer.

The noble Simplicity of the Auguftan age was driven out by falfe tafte. The
gigantic, the puerile, the quaint, and at laft the barbarous and the monkifh,

had each their fucceflive admirers. Mufic has been improved, till it is a Science

of tricks and flight of hand. The fober greatnefs of Titian is loft, and paint-

ing Since Carlo Marat ti has little more relief than Indian paper. Borromini

twifted and curled architecture *, as if it was fubject to the change of fafhions

like a head of hair. If we once lofe fight of the propriety of landfcape in

our gardens, we Shall wander into all the fantaftic Sharawadgis of the Chinefe.

We have difcovered the point of perfection. We have given the true model

of gardening to the world ; let other countries mimic or corrupt our tafte
;

but let it reign here on its verdant throne, original by its elegant Simplicity,

and proud of no other art than that of foftening nature's harfhnerTes and

copying her graceful touch.

The ingenious author of the Observations on modern Gardening is, I

think, too rigid when he condemns fome deceptions becaufe they have been

often ufed. If thofe deceptions, as a feigned Steeple of a diftant church, or

an unreal bridge to difguife the termination of water, were intended only to

furprife, they were indeed tricks that would not bear repetition
;

but, being

intended to improve the landfcape, are no more to be condemned becaufe

* In particular, he inverted the volutes of the Ionic order.

common,
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common, than they would be if employed by a painter in the compofition of

a picture. Ought one man's garden to be deprived of a happy object, be-

caufe that object has been employed by another ? The more we exact novelty,

the fooner our tafte will be vitiated. Situations are every where fo various,

that there never can be a famenefs, while the difpofition of the ground is

ftudied and followed, and every incident of view turned to advantage.

In the mean time how rich, how gay, how pi&urefque the face of the

country ! The demolition of walls laying open each improvement, every

journey is made through a fucceflion of pictures ; and even where tafte is

wanting in the fpot improved, the general view is embellifhed by variety. If

no relapfe to barbarifm, formality, and feclufion, is made, what landfcapes will

dignify every quarter of our ifland, when the daily plantations that are mak-

ing have attained venerable maturity ! A fpecimcn of what our gardens will

be, may be feen at Petworth, where the portion of the park neareft the houie

has been allotted to the modern ftyle. It is a garden of oaks two hundred

years old. If there is a fault in fo auguft a fragment of improved nature, it is^

that the fize of the trees is out of all proportion to the fhrubs and accom-

paniments. In truth, fhrubs mould not only be referved for particular fpots

and home delight, but are pad their beauty in lefs than twenty years.

Enough has been done to eftablifh fuch a fchool of landfcape as cannot be

found on the reft of the globe. If we have the feeds of a Claud or a Gafpar

amongft us, he muft come forth. If wood, water, groves, valleys, glades, can

infpire poet or painter, this is the country, or this is the age to produce them.

The flocks, the herds, that now are admitted into, now graze on the borders

of our cultivated plains, are ready before the painter's eyes, and groupe them-

felves to animate his picture. One misfortune in truth there is that throws

a difficulty on the artift. A principal beauty in our gardens is the lawn and

fmoothnefs of turf: in a picture it becomes a dead and uniform fpot, incapa-

ble of chiaro fcuro, and to be broken infipidly by children, dogs, and other

unmeaning figures.

Since we have been familiarized to the fiudy of landfcape, we hear lefs of

what delighted our fportfmen-anceftors, aJine open country. Wiltfhire, Dorfet-

fhire, and fuch ocean-like extents were formerly preferred to the rich blue

profpects of Kent, to the Thames-watered views in Berkfhire, and to the

magnificent
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magnificent fcale of nature in Yorkftiire. An open country is but a canvafa

on which a landfcape might be defigned.

It was fortunate for the country and Mr. Kent, that he was fucceeded by a

very able mafter ; and did living artifts come within my plan, I mould be

glad to do juftice to Mr. Brown ; but he may be a gainer, by being referved

for fome abler pen.

In general it is probably true, that the pofleflbr, if he has any tafte, muft be

the beft defigner of his own improvements. He fees his fituation in all fea-

fons of the year, at all times of the day. He knows where beauty will not

•clafh with convenience, and obferves in his filent walks or accidental rides a

thoufand hints that muft efcape a perfon who in a few days {ketches out a

pretty pi&ure, but has not had leifure to examine the details and relations of

every part.

Truth, which, after the oppofition given to moft revolutions, preponderates

at laft, will probably not carry our ftyle of garden into general ufe on the con-

tinent. The expence is only faited to the opulence of a free country, where
emulation reigns among many independent particulars. The keeping of our

grounds is an obftacle, as well as the coft of the firft formation. A flat coun-

try, like Holland, is incapable of landfcape. In France and Italy the nobility

do not refide much, and make fmall expence, at their villas. I mould think

the little princes of Germany, who fpare no profufion on their palaces and

country-houfes, moft likely to be our imitators
;

efpecially as their country

and climate bear in many parts refemblance to ours. In France, and ftill lefs

in Italy, they could with difficulty attain that verdure which the humidity of

our clime beftows as the groundwork of our improvements. As great an ob-

ftacle in France is the embargo laid on the growth of their trees. As after a

certain age, when they would rife to bulk, they are liable to be marked by

the crown's furveyors as royal timber, it is a curiofity to fee an old tree. A
landfcape and a crown-furveyor are incompatible.

I have thus brought down to the conclufion of the laft reign (the period I

iiad marked to this work) the hiftory of our arts and artifts, from the earlieft

.sera in which we can be faid to have had either. Though there have been only

gleams of light and flames of genius, rather than progrelTive improvements, or

flou riming
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flourifhing fchools ; the inequality and infufficience of the execution have

flowed more from my own defects than from thofe of the fuhject. The
merits of the work, if it has any, are owing to the indefatigable induflry of

Mr. Vertue in amafling all poflible materials. As my talk is finimed, it will,

I hopo, at leaft excite others to collect and preferve notices and anecdotes for

lbme future continuator. The aera promifcs to furnifh a nobler harveft. Our
exhibitions, and the inflitution of a royal academy, infpire the artifls with

emulation, diffule their reputation, and recommend them to employment. The
public examines and reafons on their works, and fpectators by degrees become
judges. Nor are pcrfons of the firft rank mere patrons. Lord * Harcourt's

etchings are fuperior in boldnefs and freedom of ftroke to any thing we have

feen from eftablifhed artifts. Gardening and architecture owe as much to the

nobility and to men of fortune as to the profeffbrs. I need but name general

Conway's ruftic bridge at Park-place, of which every ftone was placed by his

own direction, in one of the mod beautiful fcenes in nature ; and the theatric

ftair-cafe defigned and juft erected by Mr. Chute f at his feat of the Vine in

Hampfhire. If a model is fought of the moll perfect tafte in architecture,

where grace foftens dignity, and lightnefs attempers magnificence
; where

proportion removes every part from peculiar obfervation, and delicacy of exe-

cution recalls every part to notice ; where the pofition is the mod happy, and

even the colour of the ftone the moft harmonious ; the virtuofo fhould be di-

rected to the new X front of Wentworth-caftle : the refult of the fame elegant

judgment that had before diftributed fo many beauties over that domain, and

called from wood, water, hills, profpects and buildings, a compendium of pic-

turefque nature, improved by the chaftity of art. Such an sera will demand a

better hiftorian. With pleafure therefore I refign my pen
;
prefuming to re-

commend nothing to my fucceffor, but to obferve as flrict impartiality.

* George Simon, fecond earl of Harcourt. % The old front, ftill extant, was ere&ed by

f John Chute, laft male -heir of that family, Thomas Wentworth late earl of Strafford : the

defcended from Chaloner Chute, fpeaker to Ri- new one was entirely defigned by the prefent

chard Cromwell's parliament. earl William himfelf.
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Henri volt pres des rois leurs infolens miniftres :

II remarque fur tout ces confeillers finiftres,

Qui des moeurs & des loix avares corrupteurs,

De Themis & de Mars ont vendu les honneurs :

Qui mirent les premiers a d'indignes encheres,

L'ineftimable prix des vertus de nos peres.

Henriade, Chant vii.
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COUNTER ADDRESS
T O

THE PUBLIC.

/^\FTEN as appeals on private grievances are laid before the public, it is

feldom that they are brought to that tribunal with propriety. One of

the cafes in which they are leaft exceptionable, is, when the party appears as

defendant. If public outrage be added to perfonal injuftice, the impartial

reader will receive with benignity, from the injured perfon, or his friends, a

claim to their candour, if fupported by argument, and offered with decency

and temper. It might even be juftifiable, with regard to the accufer, to retort

railing with invective ; but the latter method not only difgraces a good caufe^

but would imply a defect of capacity in the judges, as if their fentence were

to be extorted by clamour.

In the cafe now to be laid before the public, there is no intention of ar-

raigning either thofe who have opprelTed, or thofe who have infulted. The
former are too refpe&able, the latter too contemptible. Nothing is meaned,

but an attempt to prove that a man who has been deeply wounded, did

not deferve punifhment for his late conduct:, nor could apprehend he had fuch

ungenerous enemies as would add the grofTeft abufe to the full vengeance

which power had given fome men an opportunity of exercifing.

The title of this addrefs does not more clearly point out that general Con-
way is the fubjeft of thefe meets, than I fear the defcription does which I

5iave juft given. If the refignation and patience with which he has borne

both.
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both difgrace by authority, and the mod difmgenuous calumny from hands I

hope not authorifed, had not convinced the author of this defence, that the

general fubmitted himfelf to the opinion of his countrymen, from the con-

viction of his own blamelefs integrity, and was determined to take no fteps to

refute his calumniators ; if after waiting to fee whether himfelf, or any other

more able of his friends, would take up his defence, I had not been confirmed

in that idea, 1 mould undoubtedly not have thought myfelf qualified to enter

the lifts in his behalf, nothing making me a competent apologift in fuch a

controverfy, but the clumfmefs of the antagonifts I am to encounter.

The two worthies whom I mall chiefly felect to oppofe in this conteft,

are the authors of a letter fir ft printed in the Gazetteer, May 9, and of an

Addrefs to the Public on the late DifmhTion of a General Officer. If I pay

them the compliment of diftinguifhing their productions from the reft of

their accomplices, it is at leaft not from holding their abilities in higher efti-

mation. No ; it is to abridge my own trouble, as thefe, I was going to fay

gentlemen, have amaiTed the whole nofegay of nettles, which had been ga-

thered in feparate weeds by their voluminous comrades.

The firft of them (the illiberal part of whofe invective, as it has already

been taken notice of, mall be pafTed over in filence) gives an intimation that

general Conway had the vanity to vie with the illuftrious Wolfe for military

glory. I fay intimates this—the whole fcope of his argument tends to (how
that he meaned general Conway. Nothing elfe could lead to fuch a fufpi-

cion. Let them heap what llanders they pleafe on this virtuous man, yet

they ought to make them fome how or other coincide with fome, however

latent, ingredient in his character. But is boafting, is vain-glory, the fmalleft

part of that character ? Is he oftentatious, or a man of the moft ingenuous

modefty ? When did he brag of his exploits ? Where ? Is his common be-

haviour affuming ? Has he arrogated merit to himfelf ? Has he fatigued

minifters with folicitation for rewards ? Has he complained of neglected fer-

vices ? Have his brother-officers heard him comparing himfelf to Wolfe ?

In parliament has he vaunted his military talents ? or is it to this private con-

fident, this frimdly letter-writer, that he has unbofomed his high opinion of

his own merit ? His life has been fpent in public fervice : has his arrogance

made him ridiculous to his fuperiors, or infupportable to the fubalterns who
have been under his command ? His private friends have ever found his de-

portment
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portment humble, balhful, and condefcending : it is ftrangc that no man living

but the letter-writer mould have difcovered his prefumption.

The comparifon of himfelf with that defervedly favourite hero of his

country, general Wolfe, had Mr. Conway made it (which the letter- writer

will give me leave to doubt, till he gives better proof of it than a malignant

intimation), would have been La every light prepoflerous ; and therefore, as

that author does not call Mr. Conway's undtrltanding in queftion, was pro-

bably never thought of by him. Wolfe was a very young man, but a genius.

He achieved his glorious career in one important action, for ever memora-

ble, and reflecting confummate honour on his country, on himfelf, and on

the great man whofe councils he executed. General Conway has gone

through a regular courfe in his profefTion for near feven-and-twenty years;

has been formed under thofe heroes the duke of Cumberland and prince Fer-

dinand ; has been engaged in fix regular battles, befides many fmaller actions

;

and therefore whatever talents he has, or whatever military knowledge he has

acquired (if either are allowed to him), have been improved and acquired by

long and painful fervice. Though eminently diftinguimed for his gallant, and

indefatigable behaviour by thofe iiluftrious princes, he has never had the hap-

pinefs of achieving any action of remarkable eclat, or of performing afohe any

act of fignal utility to his country. The author of thefe meets has feen his

folicitude for employment in the field, his thirft of fervice, but never knew
him prefer himfelf to the meaneft officer in the army.

I fhall here quit the letter-writer, and take no farther notice of his invec-

tives, than as they coincide with thofe of his fellow-labourer, the author of

the Addrefs.

The latter good-natured perfon, apprehenfive that the Englifh language

would not furnilh him with fufficient terms of abufe, has had recourfe to his

Salluft for a fentence, whofe bitternefs mould comprehend all the gall which

he intended to fpread through three-and-forty pages. Rome, when Salluft

wrote, was arrived at the perfection of eloquent (lander, and at the dregs of.

corruption. Such a writer, at fuch a period, could not fail to furnifli a para-

graph to juftify the punijfhment of an impious man, who, void of conference

and honour, had (topped at nothing to glut his abominable ambition, and

undo his country. The very cafe of general Conway,. Is there an Englilh*

5 man
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man living, who underftands Latin, and does not fee how applicable the fol-

lowing words are to this high offender ? Equidem ego fic exifiumo omnes cru-

ciatus minores quamfacinara illorum ejfe ; fed p/crique mortales pofrcma memi-

nere, et in hominibus impiisfeeleris corum obliti, de pcena dijferunt. The impious

men alluded to by the hiftorian were the accomplices of Catiline, and were

put to death. Thofe were the men in whofe ftory the author of the addrefs

fifhed for a fentence that might fuit the criminality of general Conway. I

will not fuppofe that this author, who in his motto and in his book mentions

with alacrity the word puniflnnent, wimes that the parallel had been carried

farther, becaufe he knows that as yet our laws do not allow a man to be put

to death for giving aJingle * vote againft the adminiftration. I am perfnaded

his lenity is content with having a man ruined for fuch prefumption ; but he

owns, p. 27, his ruin ought to be total. It had been no punifhment, unlefs

all he had, had been taken from him. He had been too impious, not to be

beggared, as far as it was in the power of government.

Defpotic acts, according to this writer, p. 26, give the idea of a tone of

firmnefs and decifion. Where he imbibed maxims fo abhorrent from the ge-

nius of the Englifh conftitution, I do not pretend to guefs. This is the firft

time we have feen it avowed in print , that total ruin was to be the portion of

members of parliament who oppofe adminiitration. The galleys and the bow-

ftring give an idea of firmnefs and decifion in the expeditious governments

of France and Turkey but Englifh ears are ill-accuftomed to fuch founds,

nor at a general election wr ould it fecure a majority to the court, if minifterial

candidates acknowledged fuch a code. Even in eaftern climes, bafhaws meet

with terrible reverfes. A free nation, frefh from conquering in every quar-

ter of the globe, will not eafily fubmit to domeftic vizirs, who of all men liv-

ing can claim leaft merit from our fuccefs.

The exordium of the work itfelf is farcaftic on the people of England in

general, to whom the author profeffes fubmitting his thoughts for their con-

fideration, though in the very next paragraph he lets them know, that they

aflume too great latitude to themfelves in pronouncing theirjudgment willingly on

all matters indifcriminately. He tells them they take this freedom ofjudgment

for liberty, whereas it is a cloak for malicioufiefs
)
and an intemperance, which

* It was not ftri£ily fpeaking by a fingle vote, differed with the adminiftration. The term

but on a fingle fubjecl, that general Conway fingle vote is ufed to avoid circumlocution.
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ought dcfervcdly to be reckoned a reproach to a civilized people. The apo
ftrophe is extraordinary, not over obliging to his readers, and furely little de-

cent to a people yetfree : For what is the context ? A general officer is dif-

miffed for his behaviour in parliament, in a free parliament (fo this daring

author declares ;• we fhall, perhaps, hear what the parliament next winter

thinks of his aflertion) —the people of England difcufs this fubjecl:—Licentious,

audacious, uncivilized Englifhmen ! are you competent judges of fuch a cafe ?

Let me tell you, in France, a civilized country, a man would be fent to the

BafUle, who fhould prefume to agitate fuch a queftion.

Yet farther : Attempts, he fays, have bec?i made to render it the objecl ofpub-

lic clamour, and infinuations have been thrown out that this was only the begin-

ning offorrews ; thatfuch an unconflitutional acl was ?iot meant toflandfngle,

but was to befollowed by the difgracc offeveral other general ofjicers ; and lejl

thisfould be borne too calmly, it was indufrioufy added, that the whole army

was to be new modelled. By whom thefe attempts and infinuations have been

made, I do not know : this author, I fuppofe, does, though a little apt to

ailert rafhly. Surely not by the general himfelf. The calm and decent re-

fignation with which he received the notification of his majefty's pleafure,

the fubmiffion with which he acknowledged the receipt of it, his retirement

in the country ever fince, except for a few days, when he came to pay his

duty to the king, and his forbearance of the leaft murmur fince, this be-

haviour will clearly difculpate him from being party to the author's rhapfody.

The reft of this uncivilized nation, I fear, has not been fo filent, though I be-

lieve no man living has faid all this author charges on many. Who has faid,

this was the beginning of forrows ? The profcriptions of laft year, the difmif-

fion of general Accourt, &c. muft have been ftrangely forgotten, if general

Conway's difgrace could be thought a beginning. That it has been reported,

that a noble lord carried into the clofet a lift of fixteen officers whofe removal

he advifed, is certainly true— I mean fuch a report ; and their not being dif-

miiTed, is no proof it was never propofed. This author, perhaps, may think

that to have fpared them, gives no idea of a tone offrmnefs and decifion. His

notions of government are pretty high and defpotic ; he may cenfure too the

time chofen for difmiffing general Conway, as weak and pufillanimous, not

being done in the face of parliament, but refpited till a feffion was at the dis-

tance of many months. I, who think the prefent adminiftration fully decifive

enough for the prefent eonftitution, applaud their temperance and their lenity.

Their magnanimity I will wait for other occafions of extolling.

Vol. II. 4 B But
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But he adds, It has heen mduftrioufly reported that the army was gcing td

be new modelled— I had rather wave this point— it is too ferious, and too de-

licate. Such reports I hope are fa lie ; from my foul I do. I had rather ftig-

matife the authors of fuch whifpers in the grofs, than enter into the difcuffion.

No, there can be no fuch intention—For what mould it be calculated ? What
could be propofed to be done with the army when fo modelled ? The pre fen t

army ha^ conquered in every quarter of the globe—agaifift whom could it be

wifhed to be employed, that it would not encounter with the fume alacrity and

valour that it exerted in- the laft war? Is there an efficer in the army whofs

loyalty to his majefty and ardour in the caufe of his country have not been

fried and approved ? What enemies can the king or Great Britain have, whom
the prefent army would not fried their blood to combat ? What dark defigns

are there in agitation, which mould make it defirable to remove the prefent

officers, and place others in their room who would be more compliant, and of

courfe deteftable to their countrymen ? There are no fuch defigns, consequently

there can be no fuch plan. The nation is united to a man, Jacobitifm is ex-

tinguiihed, Jacobites pardoned and received into favour ; from what quarter

could apprehenfions arife to the government ? Only two general officers have

been dilrnified, and, as the author aflerts, for parliamentary difobedience : no

commifiions have been given to men of problematic principles. I agree

therefore with this author, that it is highly blameable to infinuate that there

is any intention of new modelling the army.

One word he has dropped in the paragraph I have been quoting, which

mud not pafs unnoticed. The difmiffion of general Conway, he fays, is not

unprecedented \ and he alludes probably to the cafe of lord Cobham, the duke

of Bolton, and lord Weftmorland in the late reign. That thofe officers were

broken, is certainly true; but with a wide and material difference from the

cafe of general Conway. They were engaged in the mo ft ofFeniive and de-

clared oppofition againft the court. Whoever recollects that time, knows to

what an intemperance of language and behaviour their oppofition was carried.

How the meafure of removing them was received by great part of the na-

tion is well known ; it was difcuffed in parliament, and followed by that me-

morable proteft ligned by feveral great lords now living. Whether the ftep of

breaking thofe officers was wife or conftitutional, is another queftion ; but it

certainly bore no refemblance to the cafe of Mr. Conway, who, as I mall

prove prefently, was by no means in oppofition, is of all men living the leaft

factious, and fo far from having been guilty of any indecent language before

o his
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his difgrace, that even fince it happened, he has not expreffed himfelf with

acrimony, or varied from that uniform decorum which has graced every pe-

riod of his fortune. Unprecedented the cafe then Hands with regard to him;

and that a new precedent would not take its date in his perfon, and in this

reign, was reafonably to be expected, by the recent reftituticn of fir Henry

Erfkine, accompanied with a retrofpective difapprobation of cafhicring officers

for their conduct in parliament.

As I am unwilling to fwell this addrefs to too great a length, and to engage in.

matter foreign to my purpofe, I gladly pafs by two or three fenfelefs and decla-

matory padages in the author I am examining, whofe injudicious warmth be-

trays the fore places of his patrons, with as little fkill in rinding remedies. The

club atWildman's every body knows is a terrible grievance, and this quack can-

not help tattling what he hears ; foolifhly enough, God knows, on this occafior.,

as general Conway belongs not to that meeting, nor ever dined at that tavern
;

though this author infinuates it (for what does a falfehood coft a man who
writes for pay ?) by faying, You fee there are fome general officers among them.

His grace's favourite nephew (who that is I don't know), the inftancesof the

king of Prufha and Contades, and fuch rubbifh, nothing at all to the purpofe,

I likewile pafs over, and mail not meet this author again till page y, where

affecting folic! reafoning after empty flourifh.es, he defires us to Jet afide from
the quejilon every perfonal confederation. What his own practice will be, we
fhall fee prefently ; and as we mail find that practice to be directly the re-

verfe of what he demands from others; as he, inftead of omitting, drags into

the queftion every perfon al confideration which he can invent to afperfe ge-

neral Conway, it is evident that all he begs in the paflage above, is, that we
would forget the general's virtues and fervices. If we agree to that one can-

did poftulatum, if we will promife not to think that virtue and fervices mould
have had fome weight in foftening the general's fate, he hopes by fome argu-

ments, or what he would have pafs for arguments, and by more contradic-

tions, wieh the fuper-acMition of abufe, to convince us that there never was an

act of a more harmlefs nature to all the world, nay even to the general him-

felf [niida, p. 53.), than taking away the profeffion of an officer who hasferved

for twenty-fix years, lias been in fix battles, and who came home recom-

mended to favour by prince Ferdinand, for the fingle offence of having voted

on a confiitutional point againft the adminiftraticn. With all the obfi.acles he

.nveneaps, and with all the foreign helps he calls in to his affiftance, the tafk

4 B 2 owr
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our author has laid on himfelf ftill feems to be difficult ; difficult with regard

to the public, to the army., and to the parliament, hitherto not accuftomed to

be told, contrary to their petition to his majelty at the beginning of every

new meeting, not to have offences committed in parliament queftioned out of

it, that fuch offences are punifhed by the crown. In the cafes I have men-

tioned of the duke of Bolton, &c. the then minifter certainly never prefumed,

never dared to acknowledge that they were removed for parliamentary con-

duct. Every body knows how that age would have flamed at fuch an

avowal.

My author begins with telling us, p. 7. that " our concern for the general,

as a man, would be more properly expreffed for the conduct occafioning this

difrniffion.'' The outfet is unlucky, and promifes ill for what is to follow.

The voice of the nation went along with the conduct of Mr. Conway. They
were, and are ftill of opinion, that general warrants are radically and alarm-

ingly dangerous to liberty. They love the man who was ready to facrifice

to the liberties of his country thofe emoluments which he had obtained by

defending it againfi: its domeftic and foreign enemies. They regard him as

a martyr to their freedom, and to his own confcience : and let me tell this

author, that they will deteft a fcribbler who defends, recommends, punifhment

for integrity. His next ftep is to reduce his argumentation to method, which

he ranges under three heads :

u
1, What hurt has been done to the army in general by the late difrniffion I

li
2. What particular hardihip has fallen on the individual who is the ob-

ject of it ?

u
3. What detriment has the public received from a meafure, reprefented

as fo highly injurious to it ?
"

The queftions are of moment : the author takes the negative on all, and

defends each as ably as I believe each can be defended. If I fucceed in con-

futing him on every one, it will certainly not be from fuperior abilities, but

from the impoffibility of defending tenets fo abfurd. A genius, from Rouf-

feau down to this writer, loves a paradox j but even fuch a genius as Rouf-

feau is apt to mifcarry in the attempt.

Difmiffions
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Difmiffions in general, he fays, are fancYified by cuftom, though ftate phy-
ficians have confidcred them as a kind of extraordinary remedy, not to be
had recourfe to in the ufual ftagcs of a diforder, but only to be prefcribed

when every other treatment has been found ineffectual. This defcription of

difmiffions he muft mean, if he means any thing, to apply to the c ife of
general Conway. What was that ? Why, on a queftion in parliament, cer-

tainly of a conliitutional, and of the higheft nature, on which the opinions

of all men were fo nearly balanced, that 232 were on one fide, and 218 on
the other, general Conway agreed with the lefTer number. This was the

diforder which, from this author's words, we are to fuppofe the minifters

thought fo dangerous an one, that they tried every treatment to cure it. In-

deed !—What are the noftrums which minifters can apply to parliamentary

oppofition ? I know n «nc, but bribes and threats. Did minifters really

prefcribe thefe emollients and cauftics on a conft itutional vote in parliament ?

And do we live to hear this avowed ? Away with magna charta, the bill of
rights, and the revolution, if men dare utter this language in the face of day.

The boldeft ftate empyrics in the days of any Charles or James would, not
have ventured to profefs fuch doctrines. But if we have fuch leeches, the

patient, it feems, fcorned both their drugs and their blifters ; he has proved

his constitution found, and would not be doctored out of his honour and his

virtue.

The next words of this defendant of the political faculty are not lefs amaz-

ing :
" One fingular property," favs he, p. 9. " attending this regimen is,

that as it is very violent (indeed it is) in its operation, and confequently often

annihilates the patient, (with what glee this butcher talks of violence !) yet

it is often found to act collaterally, and produces the molt furprifmg effects

on perfons in the fame diforder." Am I awake ? Do I read right what is-

before me ? Have members of parliament ever fuffered thjemfelves to be

treated in this contemptuous and profligate ftyle ? Is the parliament of Great

Britain fo corrupt, fo loft: to fhame, that it deferves to be told that its votes

are to be intimidated in this manner ? that the representatives of the people

tremble when one of their body lofes his employment, and become obfequious,

compliant, flavifh ? Or is it to officers alone that this infult is offered ? Are

the fifteen other gentlemen, faid to have been in the black lift, of that very

timid complexion, that they can hear this language with patience, and with-

out indignation ? Can any other officer in parliament endure to have it fup-

pofed
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pofed that he gives a vote from fear or lucre ? That he does mean the offi-

cers in general, who have feats in parliament, I am inclined to believe, as in

the next paragraph he directly applies it to them : and he begins to foften his

tone, by allowing that length of time and confelled ability in the profeffion

mould not be lightly fet afide : nor, lays he, but the beft pretenfions may be

cancelled by a fequel of conduct which no fnuation can juftify, no exertions

of military prowefs can atone for. Yet left even this palliative mould reach

that indecent perfevererin oppofitioh, Mr. Conway, he takes care to infinuate,

that the general owed his rife folely to parliamentary connexions. He had

allowed a little to length of time ; but, as contradictions cod him nothing, that

concemon is fcon forgotten, and the general's every promotion refolved into

parliamentary intereft. Twenty-fix years of very fharp fervice in two wars

and a rebellion, go for nothing : the approbation of fuch commanders as the

duke of Cumberland and prince Ferdinand for as little—yet to this fpiteful,

invidious infmuation we will oppofe nothing but the teftimonial of every

officer in the army. If there is a fmgle one who will fay that general Con-

way has been promoted beyond his defert, we will allow this author all the

weight that his ill-nature can demand. Had Wolfe himfelf lived, and acted

as uprightly, as there is no doubt but he would have acted, it is not unfair

to fuppofe that he would have received as little quarter from this maitial le-

giflator, who, though he would ftigmatife general Conw^ay with the imputa-

tion of owing his promotion to parliament, holds, in fo many words, that

time-ferving in parliament ought to be the great rule of judging of an offi-

cer's merit. Do I mif-flate his arguments ? If I do not, what a heap of

contradictions !

His next pofitions are fo abfurd, that I mall only quote them, not de'gn

to give them an anfwer. They are, that civil employments are acquired by

greater induftry, are more difficult to be obtained than military; and that if

the progrefs in the former be more rapid, they are the fure marks of uncom-

mon genius and proficiency, feldom beftowed, and not to be acquired nor

maintained without a great degree of merit. We beg our readers to take

the Utile red book, and examine the lift of thofe at the head of the army and

ef the Rate, by our author's rale.

He is fond of this hypothecs, and, in confequence of it, tells a long ftory

about I really do not know whom, in the courfe of which he works himfelf

up
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tip Info fuch a fit of tcndernefs, that he almoft weeps over a poor gentleman

who broke his heart on being turned out of his employment. I am heartily

forry for it, and hope, among the numerous profcriptions of laft year, which

raged even againft old domcflics whefe faithful fervices had been rewarded

with little offices, that not one of them was reduced to a like tragic extremity.

This moving tale, which, if applicable to the prefent queftion, turns again ft?

the author's argument, bceaufe the man did not die for being turned out of

a civil employment, but becaufe he was turned out of his employment at all j-

for a man who wants bread, wants it equally w hatcver his prof, flibn has been—
This frlfy ftory, I fay, is followed by two or three pages of realbning equally

abfurd, in which the author would prove, that if it is held right not to difi

mifs an officer for a confeientious vote in parliament, it would follow that

the army would become perpetual, and the officers would think themfelves

hardly uied if their regiments were to be broken by' act of parliament. What
fort of undcrflandings this writer thinks are the underftandings of military

men, I cannot tell ; but here is the reaf< ning he puts into their mouths. If
we do our duty in parliament^ we fjall of courfe be of opinion that we ought to

refjl the parliament , Jhottld its aels interfere with our intere/l, for being con-

feientious neceffarily makes men unconfeicntious. Was it re.dly worth while to

wafte four pages in dating nonfenfe, which you fee can be ftated in four

lines? Yet on this ftimfy foundation the author ere els the folution of his

fir ft queftion, that the army is not injured by the late difmiffion : whereas,

if there was the leaft Hiadow of argument in his pofmon, it would, accord^

ing to cuftom, make againft himfelf. For inflance, if officers were not to be

puniffied for their conduct in parliament, and from not being puniffied''

would find their commiffions perpetual, would not the confequence be, that

they are hurt by being puniffied ? In fact, his argument is good no where

and if it could be good any where, it would not be where he has placed it.

It could only have the appearance of an argument under his * third head, not

under the firft, and there I would have given it an anfwer, to which here it-

has not the ffiadow of a title
; for, when a fooiiili man anfwers himfelf, he:

receives the only reply he deferves.

* Becaufe it might be pretended, that it would not hurt the publk to have the officers unde-

ceived in the opinion that the army ought to be perpetual.

Ycr,
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Yet, while he flounders from abfurdity to contradiction, he drops fome fen-

tences that mufl not pafs unnoticed. The army, fays he, cannot bat think that

the generalJJjould have given his ajjijlance to government if he expecled their

fupport. Very decent words when they come to be analyfed. Is it avowed

that the difcuffion of the legality of a fecretary of date's warrant was a mea-

fure which government wanted to carry ? I thought it was a mere parliamen-

tary enquiry how the law flood. If not, it was an aim at extenfion of the

prerogative, a point on which parliament always has been and ought to be

exceedingly jealous. The general, fays our writer, ought to have given his

affiftance to thefe views. In what capacity ? If as a member of parliament,

his duty, as fuch, forbade it. But he ought, if he expected fupport from ad-

ministration. Indeed ?—Are thofe the bargains which government makes

with officers ? Does it fay (I afk for information), Vote for the extenfion of

prerogative, and you (hall have a regiment—or—to come nearer to the

point—if you do not, you (hall lofe your regiment? If this is the language

of government, we have reafon not only to dread the perpetuity of the army,

but to fear its exiftence for an hour. Why is it kept up ? Becaufe we appre-

hend becoming a province to France 1 have no longer any fuch dread, if

government holds the language which this author imputes to it. It is in-

different to me whether I am a French (lave or an EngliQi one—perhaps there

is lefs difgrace in becoming the former. It is lefs ignominious to be chained

by a brave enemy, than by bafe ufurping countrymen, and their treacherous

tools. I affirm, an officer who mould act in confequence of fuch a compact as

this author would eftablifh, would be a traitor — and for thofe who would em-

ploy him—they would want a name. Yet hear how he ^oes on. Thcv,

the officers, ivillfoon bring them/elves to be ofopinion, that as he went out of his

way and of his profeffion, to perplex and harafs the fervanls whom the king

thoughtproper to employ, it is no wonder that, infomefort, retaliationfould take

place. It is difficult to fay whether my aftonifnment at that man's boklnefs, or

my contempt for his folly, is the greater. Turn over all the fawning ier-

mons of the court-chaplains in the reign of the firft James and Charles j and

all the prerogative tracts written to flatter the fecond Charles and James, and

cull any paffage that furpaffes the aflumptions in this. What ! Does a mem-
ber of parliament go out of his way, who oppofes the power of a fecretary of

ftate ? Are the officers of the crown fuperior to parliament ? Or is not par-

liament to check and controul them, nay, to watch over them, even when

exerting the raoft legal powers ? Is not this man's doctrine a fubverlion of

the
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the whole conftitution ? Does a member of parliament go out of his way
who calls the higheft officer of the crown to account ? Parliament is the fu-

preme court of this kingdom ; nor has it been heard fincc the Revolution, that

the meaneft member in the houfe of commons is not authorifed to qucftion

any minifter, be he whom he will. How the general went out of his propcj/iou,

I do not fo clearly fee. He and every officer fits in parliament as reprefenta-

tive of fome county or borough. To act in parliament as an officer, might

not be going out of his profeffion, but would undoubtedly be going into it in

a ftyle for which he would deferve to be hanged ; the conftitution not being

juft upon the fame foot it was when Cromwell appointed his major-generals,

I take up this audacious fentence, becaufe I perceive there are daily fyco-

phants who attack the conftitution with repeated infults. Such was that fcan-

dalous book, called Droit le Roy. The parliament defervedly ftigmatized it.

Even the minifters declared they would have complained of it, had it come
to their knowledge. It is very ftrange, that men mould act the part thefe

profligate fcribblers act ! They expofe themfelves to the indignation of their

countrymen, by writing in defence of prerogative and tyranny, fubmit to the

mame of appearing to pay court to minifters by the word kind of flattery, and

yet take infinite care not to let that adulation reach the ears of thofe for whom
alone it can be defigned. I have heard that virtue is its own reward, but this

16 the firft time that ever infamy appeared to be fo. Should thefe fneets be

fortunate enough to reach the eye of any minifter, I truft it will not be from

the Oppofition that we fhall hear next winter of the Addrefs to the public being

complained of in parliament, as attacking the deareft privileges of that auguft

affembly.

The flatterer in queftion foon relieves our indignation with a jocofe conclu-

fion of his infolent paragraph. The genera/, fays he, went out of his way to

harafs and perplex the king sferva?its. Poor gentlemen ! I heartily grieve for

them. Be they whom they will, that are fo eafily haraffed and perplexed

;

as his majefty thought proper to employ them, they ought not to be teafed and

vexed and bewildered. However new and droll the complaint is, it ought to

have fome weight. When our minifters are fo liable to be put out of their

Way, it is barbarous to moleft them j and the only fpecious reafon which the

author has given in his whole bock for the. difmiffion of general Conway, is

this

—

Retaliation in fomefortfiould take place. A general officer ought to be

Vol. II. 4 C broken
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broken for perplexing and haraffing the king's poor minifters. There have

been minifters, indeed, who would not have thought that turning a trouble-*

fome fpeaker out of his employment, would be the wifeft method to prevent

being haralTed by him But thefe poor gentlemen were perplexed too, and

therefore no wonder they did not act wifely. They were charged, fays he,

with ignorance and inability. Here again a great minifter would have con-

futed his opponent with proofs of knowledge and talents. Revenging one's

felf on a man's profeffion, is rather confefling the charge.

I have dated the author's premifes ; now let us fee how he draws his con-

clufion. The army twill hot then think themfelves aggrieved in this particular

difmijfion. The caufe in which this general was engaged, related no way to the

defence of their profejfion : they will not therefore lament him as one " fallen

in their behalf. And with refpect to the fituation of military men in ge-

neral, whenever they incur the difpleafure of their matter in matters wholly

foreign to the military, they will be fo far from making a caufe commune, or

from applying to themfelves as any mark of difgrace, that it will prove rather

a means of keeping them more clofely attached to the refpective bufineffes

before them, as the fureft means of preferving a connection between their

merits and their advancement."

This is the logic of our court-advocate ; and fince the beginning of time, I

believe no court-caufe was ever worfe defended. Whatever the minifters are,

the officers, I am fure, mud be men of very perplexed and perplexable under-

ftandings, if they can for a moment be the dupes of fuch puerilities. For

what is his argument ? Officers cannot think themfelves aggrieved, if one of

their corps lofes his employment for fomething not relating to his profeffion.

Now the very reverfe of this is true, and is an anfwer to his whole firft di-

vifion. They do think themfelves aggrieved, becaufe general Conway was

difmiffed for nothing relating to his profeffion. They do think it hard that

the rewards of years, of blood, of bravery, fpent and exerted in the fervice of

their king and country, mould be of fo precarious a tenure, that they are to

be facrificed to the vengeance of fretful and perplexed minifters Nay,

that the rewards of honour are incompatible with the dictates of confeience :

that the merit of ten campaigns can be obliterated by one feffion : that to

ferve their king and country is not enough
;
they muft ferve minifters alfo

:

that the only fecurity of honours, is the forfeiture of honour j and that they

are
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are to be told at Lift, after encountering all the hardffiips and dangers cf their

protein on, that the furcjl means of preferring a connection between their merits

and their advancement^ is to tremble when a brother- officer is cafhicred for his

virtue, and to abandon him :—in other words, that a coward may rife to the

higheft polls in the army, and that a flave is ftire of doing fo.

I (hall be much more brief on the two following feci:tons. The defence of

general Conway's character was the principal view of this tract ; but that can

be eftablifhed beyond contradiction, in few words. Yet even the excellence

of his character would not be fuflicient to demonftrate the injuftice he has

fuffered, unlefs I had mown too, as I have I think unanfvverably, that it is

unjuft and unconftitutional to take away the profeffion of an officer for his

behaviour in parliament. In the courfe of that argument, I havj had occa-

lion to expofe the alarming doctrines that are daily propagated, repugnant to

this conftitution, deftructive of the unqueftionable rights of parliament, dan-

gerous to liberty in general (without which every thing we enjoy is con-

temptible), fubverfive of the whole fyftem of the Revolution, and threatening

deftruction to the illuftrious houfe of Hanover, whofe fucceffion to the crown

was founded on that revolution. No man therefore but a Jacobite can wifh to

fee an extenfion of the prerogative, as every extenfion of it under a new fa-

mily would be fo far a juftiflcation of king James's meafures. The defence

of liberty, and of the prefent royal family, againft dark and infidious traitors,

was a caufe well worth expending a few pages upon. 1 pafs to our author's

fecond divifion.

His queftion is, What particular hardfliip has fallen on the individual who

is the fubject of the late difmiffion ? A pofition too ludicrous to deferve a fe-

rious anfwer, and yet as capable of being maintained as either of his other

fections. In the fchools we know ridiculous tenets are often given out for

argumentation ; but this is the firft time that fuch a queftion was ever agitated

jn a political controverfy. As I have no leifure to wafte on fuch boyifh im-

pertinences, which carry nonfenfe in their face and contradiction in their

mouth, let it fuffice to repeat his arguments. The firft is, that the general

having a large independent income, which income by the way is his wife's

jointure, confequently precarious, cannot be accounted a great fufferer by

lofing the greateft part of the income. The fecond, that he has enjoyed fuch

large appointments, that, if he had never fpent a farthing of them, he would

4 C % be
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be very rich But I trifle with ray readers, and mould be as inexcufable as

the author I quote, to fatigue them by the repetition of fuch abfurdities, to

which, in truth, the author trufis fo little, that he foon quits them for the

more favourite topics of defamation. On this head he is fo candid, firit, as-

to beg we will believe nothing we hear in the general's favour
;
fecondly, that

we will liften to every thing he can fay to his prejudice : when both thefe

conceffions are obtained, he ho; es to prove, that the general is no fufferer.

Any commendation of the general he pronounces Jufpicious information^ p. 24.

DetracYon in the mouth of a profelfed adverfary is to pafs for unqaeftionable
;

though he will give me leave to furmife, that if the difmiffion of Mr. Conway
couid have been defended by reafons, fo much recourfe would not have been

had to defamation : and yet I am of opinion, that it is eafier to jullify the re-

moval of him than to fully his chat after.

The firft reflection we find is an indirect attack upon his political be-

haviour
;
though, while the author makes it, he tacitly gives up the whole

fcope of his preceding argument. / do know, fays he, p. 25, that altogether

he has received much public money, and I have no room to doubt (as- the greater

part of it was given under his grace's adnuniftration) that an equalfervice was-

performed. Now, if there is any meaning in this paragraph (a fuppofition I

only hazard, and may wrong the author by imputing any meaning at all to

him), it implies that the duke of N. paid Mr. Conway for his behaviour in

parliament And is this at laft become an imputation ? I thought it was

not only the moft fure, but the moft right means for officers to preferve a con-

nexion between their merits and advancement. Was the fame conduct wrong

in the duke of N. that is right in perplexed minifters ? That the author

did mean this, is probable from the very next paragraph, in which he men-

tions the general's late conduct in parliament. But though he contradicts

himfelf to get at an argument, he has not got at truth. General Conway's

preferments came in the regular courfe, were generally conferred after particu-

lar ferv ices ; as his firft regiment, which he obtained after the battle of Cul-

loden, by the recommendation of his royal highnefs the duke of Cumberland

and in none of them had the duke of Newcaftle more fhare than in common
with the reft of the late king's fervants.

\

Having now, as he thinks, cleared his way, and removed all objections of

hardfhip on the general, both as an officer and an individual, the author's

next
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next fally is an attempt to (late the difmifilon as almoft the object of the ge-

neral's choice. As if nothing was more common than to take away military

commiilions for parliamentary behaviour, and as if that practice had not been

peculiarly ftigmatifed on the rcftoration of fir Henry Erfkine, the author af-

firms that Mr Conway could not but forcfee the confequence. of the par? he

cbofe to take in public bufinefs : a part which in the next fentence this writer

terms braving his royal majler in his bedchamber. This language is fo much that

of a half-co iverted Jacobite, that it is impoffible not to be ftruck with if.

Hew little is this man acquainted with the virtues of that royal pcrfon whofe

name he rafhly introduces into a libel ! Has this man forgotten, or did he

never hear of, that gracious declaration which characterifed the very dawn of

the prefent reign, that elections fhculd be free, and not a (hilling mould be

fpent in obtaining a partial reprefentative ? Is it likely that a virtuous prince,

who trailed the uprightnefs of his meafures to the free voice of his people',

would imbibe partial refentments again!! confeientious members ? Let this au-

thor take what liberty he pleafes with minifters, and afcribe the late difmiffiori

to their vengeance, but let him beware of confounding their fquabbles with

the perfon of the fovereign, who is the juft and equal father of all his fubjects,

and who does not entertain prejudices againft virtuous men for obeying the

dictates of their confeience. His majefty may have been advifed to remove

general Conway, and has taken that advice ; but he does not thereby become

a party in a minifterial quarrel, nor look upon himfelf as infulted becaufe his

minifters have been perplexed. All' acts in this country are confidered by the

law as the acts of thofe who advife the crown, and as fuch only I fpeak of

them. The veneration I have for the excellent prince with whom we are

bleffed, would not permit me to name him, but to reprimand this- fcribbler

;

nor would general Conway hold any man as his friend, who mould pronounce

that royal name but with duty, refpect, and affection. He would lay down
his life for that amiable fovereign ; nor has there been, I believe, one moment
fmce his difmifiion in which he has not felt the fame ardour of love and zeal,

which warmed him in thofe happier hours when he had the honour of {land-

ing nearer to his royal mafter. Let this fuffice as a reply to two or three

pages of rancour and indecency. One word, however, mult be taken up :

the author feys, he does not remember in the feveral ftages of Mr. Wilkes's

affair, on which the greater part of the time before the Chriftmas holidays was

fpent, that the general took any part in refenting the infult which had been fo

grofsly offered to his mafter; I might afk him, whether he remembers that

everj?
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every groom of the bedchamber fpoke upon that occafion ; and if not

one of them did, as i believe they did not, why filence was more criminai

in him than in the reft ? Had he defended that infult, he might indeed have

been laid to havp braved his mafter. The fact is, every man in the houfe

condemned that infult in his heari ; but it was impoffible every man in the

houfe fhould exprefs his abhorrence. But hear a little further :—General Con-

way, as is well known, was often up to fpeak, but was never pointed to. It

is much lefs known, but not lefs true, that his intention was to declare his

deteftation of the infult, and to feparate it entirely, as it was in its nature fe-

, parated, from the power claimed by the fecretaries of flate. After Chriftmas,

in the very fpeech reprefented as fo ofTenfive, Mr. Conway did make that

diftin&ion : but the author chofe a filent period preferably to one of activity,

becaufe filence could be mifinterpreted, but actual words could not be tortured

to mean the very contrary of what they expreifed. Thus we fee this author's

malice is as unlucky when built on the general's filence, as it has been when
catching at what he really acted.

If the libellift has been unfortunate hitherto, both in his facts and infinua-

tions, he will not redeem his credit by the fubfequent pages.

One of the principal complaints made on this difmiffion has been, that it

was for a fingle vote. As the author admires a tone ofjirmnep and dec'fwn,

one might have expected that he would have applauded the adminiftration

for the promptnefs of authority exercifed on a man who had offended but by

one vote. How, on the contrary, he comes to be fenfible that fuch fummary

proceedings are not quite confonant to the fpirit of our conftitution, I do not

know : but fo it is, that he endeavours to mow that Mr. Conway was not

difmiffed for a fingle vote. He does not, indeed, fucceed in that attempt

;

yet I allow that, by the very endeavour, he is candid enough to own that

the meafure of cafhiering an officer for one vote is not to be defended : Si

Pcrgama dcxtra defend! poffent, et'iam h&c defenfafaiffent.

1 will fum up his account of Mr. Conway's parliamentary behaviour, and

/then we fhall judge whether our author has made out that the general was

actually engaged in a fyftem of oppofition.

Before Chriftmas general Conway faid nothing.

Between
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Between January ,6 and February 17 he never happened to be of the

fame opinion with the king's lervants, except on fome one point in which

Mr. Wilkes was concerned; the particu'ars of which our candid author

choofes to forget. I ihall help his recollection prefently.

It was not adminiftration alone that confidered him as their opponent; the

oppofition were daily vaunting of him as an important acquifition, and indeed

gave out, at one time, that he had undertaken to lead them.

What doubt could be entertained of his inclinations, after the virulent

charge of ignorance and incapacity which he poured forth againft the

minifter *
?

Whenever, therefore, the difmiflion is mentioned, together with the con-

duct in parliament, let the public be affined that the general was vigorous

and a&ive
;
and, in fhort, totally in oppofition.

Thus {land the proofs. Now hear the anfwer.

Not only from Jan. 16 to Feb. 17, but from Nov. 15, the day the parlia-

ment met, to April 19, when it rofe, general Conway was not once of a

different opinion from the king's fervants, but on the fingle affair of the war-

rants : and I do not take advantage of many queftions on which there was

no divifion ; but when there was, he voted with them, as on the cyder-tax,

the fecond great point of oppofition ; and affiiled the miniltry on the bill for

regulating franks. Is that affertion, therefore, of our author proved a falfe-

hood ?

The cafe he choofes to forget is no lefs remarkable, and the very mention

* The author, who in his fir ft ftate of this ferved, that I have not introduced a fingle argu-

charge had ufed the expreffion the kings fer- ment foreign to the fubjec"t of difmifiions, and

vants, here names the minifter. Who the minijler to the warrants which occafioned the late dif-

is, I really don't know ; nor whom the author miffion ; not choofing to imitate the conduct: of

means is it my bufinefs to enquire. As every the author I anfwer, who has dealt indifcrimi-

thing perfonal is carefully avoided throughout nate abufe on variety of perfons no way con-

this whole treatife, I fhall not take up the term nected with the general in queilion, and whofe

the mini/Jer, but continue to argue, as I have names, in this place, ferveno purpofe but that

done, in generals. I defire, too, to have it ob- of calumny.
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of it will fhow why he chofe to forget it. It was the affair of Alexander

Pun, in which general Conway was peculiarly active, and afliftant to the mi-

niftry, and by 'which he demonftrated that his behaviour on the warrants was

limply confcientious, and that he was no partifan of Mr. Wilkes.

He had declared to a minifter, before witnefs, in the moft exprefs terms,

that he was not, nor intended to be, engaged in oppofition. He had declared

the fame to feveral chiefs in the oppofition. Which, therefore, is to be believed,

the general or the author ? For that mob appendix, of its being given out,

that the general had undertaken to lead the oppofition, I queftion whether

even the garreteers of the minority went fo far as to make fuch an affertion

to any compeer in the majority.

We have feen what was the general's conduct, and what were his declara-

tions. As they were repugnant to the author's aifertions, his lafl refource was

to guefs at the general's inclinations.—Was he then at lafl difmiffed for a

guefs—and that a wrong one ? Leave out the word virulent, which is gratis

didum, to make fomething of nothing, and I believe there never was a fet of

minifters, who, not only by Mr. Conway, but by the whole oppofition, were

ever fo gently treated as the prefent have been. Would not one think, by

the manner in which this author has ftated the charge, that general Conway
had accufed the minifters of ignorance in the revenue, of inability in making

the late peace, in fhort, of being the moft incapable adminiftration that ever

difgraced government ! But reduce the charge to plain truth, and all it

amounted to was, accufing the minifters of not knowing the precife extent

oi power for granting warrants verted by law in the fecretary of Mate.

With what truth, with what juftice, therefore, does this frontlefs man take

upon him to allure the public, that general Conway was totally in oppofition ?

Had it not been wifer to defend the meafure of turning him out of the army

for a fmgle vote ? The author has no more luccefs in falfifying for his

matters, than againjt thofe they perfecute.

Diffatisfied with his own endeavours, and ftill fufpecting that the difmiflion

for parliamentary confcientious conduct would fhock the nation, the author

flies to abufe, and plunges to the bottom of that mud in queft of fomething

ihat may abate national pity for an oppreffed and worthy man. I rejoice,

and
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and have ever rejoiced, at thefe fluffs of a defpotic party. When collateral

reafons are called in, one is fure the true reafen is not tenable.

But where fhall defamation be fattened ? How afperfe one of the mo ft

fpotleis characters that this or any country has produced ? It muft be done

with" a nice hand, and with uncommon addrefs. His virtues as a man, a

hufband, a father, a fubject, a fenator, are unqueftionable. His difintercft-

cdnefs is confpicuous, his modefty moft amiable, his attention to his proftf-

fion laborious, his courage unqueftionable It is true, and yet there we will

attack him. In order, too, to appear candid, we will begin with allowing

what we cannot deny. When we are fo candid as to confefs his bravery,

we fhall be the more eafily believed when we infinuate that he is a coward.

We will drop the word Rochfort ; and that fingle little word, like a fpell,

wT ill hint to all the world, that if general Conway had been the hero he is

fuppofed, Rochfort would have been taken : and when that is believed, will

not the minifters be juftificd in breaking a man in the year 1764, who might

have taken Rochfort in the year 1757 ?

This may be artful, and much good may fuch art do any man that pofTeiTes

it ! It will lead him into as many fcrapes as this author has involved himfelf

in.

This interpretation muft ftrike every man as the evident intention of re-

calling the idea of Rochfort. Yet, as the author allows, and no man living

queftions, the fpirited courage of the general^ and as I would not load even

this libellift with more odium than he deferves, let us fee if the revival of

the affair of Rochfort will admit of a lefs malevolent explanation. —Perhaps

the author, conlcious that no direct imputation would (tick, yet officious to

raife unfavourable fentiments of the general in the minds of his readers, no

matter on what foundation, might mean to call in queftion Mr. Conway's

judgment. An officer who has been taken prifoner after charging three times in

the village of Fontenoy
;
keeping his regiment to the laft in the field, in order

to cover the retreat ; and whofe whole conduct has been a feries of intrepidity,

cannot be written out of his reputation as a foldier—No, that will never do
—We muft try whether his capacity is not lefs proof againft mifrepr^fenta-

tion. Whatever was the author's meaning, the inference, as I have laid, is,

that general Conway deferved to be cashiered for not having taken Rochfort

Vol. II, 4D in
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in 1757. But general Mordaunt commanded that expedition, not general

Conway. Does an inferior in command deferve to be puniihed for that mif-

carriage, when the principal did not, but was honourably acquitted ? Gene-

ral Conway was urgent in advifing fome attempt. Did that make him more

criminal than his fuperior ? General Mordaunt votes with the adminiftration
j

general Conway voted, on one queftion, agairift it—Perhaps this may have

made fome difference in the degree of their criminality.

Thus far I have argued upon the foot of fome blame ; but I have other

difficulties to propofe to the objector. The plan of furprifing Rochfort was

one of the vigorous meafnres of that great minifter, Mr' Pitt. The patrons

of our author always called that fcheme one of Mr. Pitt's virions. Mr. Con-

way could not in any degree be to blame that Rochfort was not taken, unlefs

the attempt was practicable. I beg this author to choofe which he will cen-

fure, Mr. Pitt or the generals concerned. It will be difficult for him to revile

both the one and the other. If, to ferve a prefent emergency, he admits the

practicability, he will be fo good as to mow that it was practicable ; a fact

that I have never yet heard afcertained : and when he has done this, Mr.
Conway will remain blamelels, who was innocent of the mifcarriage, and

I who never acquiefced in abandoning the project till it was too late to under-

take it. And, upon this occafion, 1 will tell the author an anecdote, and

from very good authority. When the affair of Rochfort was public talk,

the earl of C told the following ftory:— Mr. Conway, faid his

lord (hip, I am fure is brave ; I know it from the bed hands. I was com-

mending George Stanhope (his lieutenant-colonel) for what I heard of his

behaviour in Germany. 'Faith, my lord, replied that gallant young man, I

believe I do not want fpirit more than other folks. Indeed, I do not pretend

to the intrepidity of Harry Conway, who walks up to the mouth of a can-

non with as much indifference as if he was going to dance a minuet.

Our author, however, who is fo blundering an arithmetician as to fuppofe

that many cyphers will make a fum, adds a new nothing to the account, and

infers from the fdence of gazettes, that England can lofe no fervices by this

difmiffion. Have we heard of him, fays he, p. 34. diftinguifhing himfelf in

Germany, as we did of Moftyn and Waldegrave I Ergo, he ought to be

broken. A man rauft have as bad a heart as this author, who could even wifh

to detract from the merit of thofe brave officers. Their country has fignal

5 obligations
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obligations to them. They contributed to that vaftnefs of fame which made

us the terror and admiration of the univerfe. Nor is it on gazettes alone that

their reputation is founded. They are loved and admired by their profeffion,

and by no man more than by general Conway, who would as little with to

raife his own glory at their cxpence, as thofe gentlemen would deign to coun-

tenance a fcribbler in malicious infinuations. He names the plains of Minden.

Does he know that the prefence of mind and gallant conduct of general Wal-

degrave gave the decifive turn to the fate of that day ? I fpeak of thefe

officers, becaufe I efteem them
;

not, like the author, to ferve one party and

deprefs another. Unlefs that had been his motive, why, in the number

of our heroes, did he omit general Monckton, and forget lord Albemarle, the

conqueror of the Havannah ? Had this author ever ventured upon truth, he

would not have denied that he had heard of general Conway in Germany.

Was it a fecret, though known to every officer in the army, that when the

hereditary prince was wounded, general Conway was felectcd by prince Fer-

dinand to comiranel in his place ? Afk that idol of every Englishman's af-

fection, the marquis of Granby, whether general Conway was an ufelefs fe-

cond ? A Ik Germany, whether prince Ferdinand recommends incapable and

undeferving fubjedts to the favour of their mafter ?—No ; all this mall be

funk in malicious oblivion, and general Conway fhall alone prefide in coun-

cils of war at Wildman's, p. 34. where he never fet his foot.

A fellow labourer in the fame worthy caufe, whofe talent for poetry is

upon a par with our author's logic, inftead of giving the general a com-

mand at Wildman's, has, with as little truth, fent him to St. Cas, where, too,

he never was. As the lines are worthy of the caufe they are intended to

ferve, the bard will, I hope, forgive the liberty I take of re-printing them.

When the author of the Addrefs is appointed hiftoriographer, his friend, I

truft, will be made poet laureat. Here they are, and they do honour to the

age!

In future annals mould our children read

That Conway's fate was fuch a day decreed,

They'll turn fome pages back the caufe to find,

Knowing that George was gracious, juft, and kind :

High in the lift of faction's crewbehold,

A Rochfort gen'ral, Conway Hands enroll'd !

4.D 2 Whofe
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Whole coward's tongue a quick difmiflion claim'd

(His honour, valour, at St. CiS remain'd).

The ftigma falls ; our loyal children view

Refentment fall, where moft refentment's due :

Great in h :

s praife, they'll blefs the happy hour,

When Britain's honour dar'd be king, and Pitt no more *.

Such are the encouragements held out to virtue in the prefent times : fuch

the productions of a party who breathe nothing but vengeance againft the

liberty of the prcfs, as the vehicle of fcandal and fatire ! Believe thefe men,

and the oppofition exceed all their predecellors in calumny but read their

own productions, and you will wonder at their conhdence. Their writings

teem with the mod illiberal railing. Whoever fcorns corruption, is the mark

at which every dart is aimed from the janizaries of the faction. Look high,

look low ; is there a great man, is there a good man, who has efcaped the ar-

rows they (hoot in the dark ? Yet they, good men, complain of fecret ftabs.

When there is a minifter as virtuous as general Conway, and who has been

only as much abufed, I will allow that he has reafon to harangue againft in-

vectives.

I now come to the lad: fection : What detriment the public has received

from the late difmiffion. This the author tells us has been in great meafure

foreftalled. As far as nonfenfe can anticipate nonfenfe, that is, forbid the ex-

pectation of lenfe, this great logician has, indeed, already done the bufmefs,

and might well caution us to throw by unread the fequel of his performance.

Yet, it being my bufmefs to (how that the public has been injured, I fhall fift

our cafuift to the bottom, and leave him as naked of proof on this head, as I

truft I have done on the two former.

His firft argument is as inconclufive as all the reft. If it appears to your

fatisfatlion, fays he, that neither the army has reafon to complain, nor that he

himfelfhas been injured as a private citizen, it follows of courfe that the public
y

'which mujl confider him in one of thefe two capacities, has not received any detri-

ment. Having confuted him in his two former pofitions, I might, perhaps,

with reafon reft the argument here, by his own conceflion
;

for, if in neither

* Printed ia the London Chronicle, Saturday March 26, 1764.

of
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of the two former divifions he has fatisfied the public, the rcfulc of two unfa-

tisfied queftions will certainly not be fati- faction. But Mr. Conway (lands

in a third light, in which any injury received by him affects the public in a

higher degree than in either the character of foldier or private citizen. He
is a member of the Britilh parliament ; a reprefentative of the people of Eng-
land, and one of the guardians of their liberties. He cannot be injured in

that capacity, without a wound being given to his conPutuents, and to the

people in general. The author had not forgotten this capacity, though he
chofe to link it. He confefles in the next fentence to that in which he had

omitted it., that it may be urged fpecioujly enough , that the general hasfujfered

in the caufe of his country, for maintaining thatfreedom which is our glory and

our birthright. This, adds he, has been artfully enough endeavoured to be con-

flantly infnuated. How prevalent is truth, when it can force its way even-

through the mouth of falfehood ! This we do afTert was the probable caufe of

the difmiffion : this the author's whole tract afiigns as the caufe, and this,

perhaps, will fome day or other be proved to have been the caufe. In the.

mean time we defy this author, or his patrons, if he has any, to afllgn an-

other. And if this ivas the caufe, is the public not hurt, is liberty not

wounded, the rights of parliament not violated, the freedom of debate not

checked, integrity of confeience not onpreMed ? Anfvver, thou fcribbler, and

trifle not with the facred rights of mankind And how doft thou anfwer ?

By mifting and doubling, and changing the queftion, and fetting up a phan-

tom, which thou haft as little fkill to combat as if it was a reality.

To prove general Conway was not alarmed for the liberty of the fubject

—

that he was not confeientious in the part he took for declaring the warrants

illegal—what does this man do ? He gives an account of a foolilh bill brought

in on a fubfequent day, and exploded by both fides of the houfe, and thence

would infer that general Conway had not been in earneft on a ferious debate

on the Friday, becaufe that fimple bill was aimed univerfally rejected on the

Tuefday. This very argument was handled by fome wile controveitift in the

daily papers, was printed and reprinted with much folemnity, and fome ex-

pence. It will not probably make its appearance again, after the full and fair

anfwer I fhall give to it.

In the firfl place, the bill was brought in by a gentleman whom the warm

advocates for liberty, and the old friends of the houfe of Hanover, never pe-

culiarly affected. They remembered fomething of a bar-gown put on to

plead:
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plead for fomebody of ftill lefs equivocal principles, raid of fubfcriptions in

defence of the king and conftitution during the late rebellion, preferred as

illegal in Weftminfter-hall. The fufpicious gentlemen of the minority per-

haps timebant Datiaos et dona fcrcntcs ;
poffibly their jealoufy was increafed by

feeing a gentleman who had defended the legality of the warrants tender a

,bill for pronouncing them illegal. They were authorifed too in this coolnefs

towards the bill by the damp thrown on it by minifters themfelves And
here it is proper to afk this blundering advocate a queftion, How came it to

be in the power of the minority not to fujfer thepoint to befettled by bill? Thofe

are his very words, p. 37, and they are congenial with the reft of his affer-

• tions. I might afk him, how this rejection affects general Conway, who hap-

pened not to be prefent ? How he knows which way the general would have

voted if he had been prefent ? If he anfwers, he fuppofes again ft the bill, I re-

ply, he would then have voted with the miniftry, who, being the majority,

were thofe who rejected it. Now, has not this able fophift proved, that ge-

neral Conway's conduct was not confeientious ? Has not he fatisfied you all,

my countrymen, that you have received no detriment by the late difmiffion ?

Has not he proved that neither the army, nor the general himfelf, have been

injured ? And has not he vindicated the miniftry as completely as it is poflible

to vindicate them ? Left his arguments fliould have flipped yonr memories, I

will fum up the principal.

The duke of Bolton, lord Weftmorland, and lord Cobham, were turned

out of the army for being in oppofition to the court : therefore it was right

to difmifs general Conway, who was not in oppofition.

This is a free country, in which it is inconfiftent with the freedom of par-

liament for a minifter to ufe bribes or threats ; but when rhey have been em-

ployed without effect, it is right to ufe violence : therefore it was right to dif-

mifs Mr. Conway.

Officers ought to rife by their behaviour in parliament ; therefore it was

right to difmifs Mr. Conway, who did not rife by his fervices in parliament.

General Conway was fecond in command at Rochfort ; therefore he, on

whom that expedition did not depend, ought to be cafhiered for a fingle vote,

while the principal commander, who votes with the court, is not cafhiered.

His
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His name was not mentioned in the gazettes fo often as general Moftyn's,

or general Waldcgrave's ; therefore it was right to take away his regiment.

Mr. Conway gave no vote againft the court when there was no divifion, and

two votes to one with them when there was ; therefore he was in oppofition.

He had a large income from the army, and a lefs from his wife; therefore

depriving him of the larger is no injury.

The minority would not fufTer a bill to pafs, which the majority rejected
;

therefore Mr. Conway had no confeience : confequently the public is not in-

jured by the difmiffion of a man, who would not have been difmifled if he

had not been confeientious.

I check my pen at this lad word, which, though uttered in raillery, is but

too ferious. I weep over my country, not over my friend his honour is

fafe, would theirs were fo ! Rut how will this ftory be read hereafter ?

How will pofterity reconcile fo much mercy with fo much feverity ? When
all profcriptions on rebels and jacobitts are taken off; when we all enjoy a.

common parent ; when every beam of mercy is directed to men fo culpable,

and every phial of wrath is referved for a man fo virtuous how will they

reconcile fuch apparent contradictions? Why, by the exact and preciie

difcriminations of truth. The mercy will be afcribed to that pure fount from

whence alone it can flow; the rigour, to thofe ill-judging fervants who efta-

hlim fuch uncommon ideas of rewards and punifhments.

I will now 'conclude with fumming up my anfwer, which will be comprifed

in few words.

The late difmiffion is prejudicial to the army, to the general, to the public,

for thefe reafons :

1. It muft flacken the zeal of officers, when they fee that, after a life fpent

in the fervice, they are liable to be turned adrift, to fatisfy the vengeance of

minilters, and for caufes no way connected with the profeffion. It affects

the honour of officers, who are by this author declared the tools of a minifter
5

it makes their fortune precarious and de perate, if they obey their confeience ;

and inclines men without doors to queftion the honour of thofe who vote

with
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with the court, as a rod is held over their heads, and it is known that they act

under fear of lofmg their employments. It indifpofes their countrymen to

choofe them into parliament, as an officer can no longer be fuppofed a free

agent.

3. The general is hurt in his fortune ; he is deprived of the rewards of

long and painful fervices ; and he is treated with the fame difgrace as men are

treated in all countries who have proved themfelves unworthy of their pro-

feffion.

3. The public is hurt, if the rights of parliament are violated, and if punifh-

ment, which is only due to crimes, is inflicted on incorruptible honefty and

confeientious virtue. It is hurt, if minifters revenge their own animofities on
the fervants of the king and the nation, and if they in effect declare, that to

defend the liberties of the people fubjects the guardians of thofe liberties to

profcriptionc

END OF THE SECOND VOLUMIi,














